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lf)ft Humbly Tkfe

TO THE
^

RIGHT HONORABLE
My moil: Honored Lady, the Lady

MARY,
Couiitefs Dowager of TH M !MiT>.

Let it pleafe you (Jdadam) to believe,

is^ Hat it IS not out of the opinion of any

\fon\\that all or any of thefe enfuing

Pieces, can he
capable of^

hut out
of

the fenfe of Duty, that they haye here

ajpired,
to the Patronage of your

Name, and Dignity. "Being (mojl ofthem) Com-

fofed
under the Coverture ofyour "Roof

and fo horn

SuhjeBs under your dominion; It muld ba^e hem

the incurring of too apparent
a Premunire, againjl

Equity
and

fuflice,
to intitle any other, to their own-

\ in? or TroteSon; or tofet uf any forein Tomr, to

Me Supreme andTaramount,
to that ofyour Ladijhips,

\ o\er them,

f <iAndyet (Madam) you haye further Treroga-

tiye, 'n>herehy, with me, you may challenge
a higher

Icbmmand; and that is, your Native Ingenuity,

Woich, with
thofe ofyour iJcquaintance, fo preyadi

\upm their fudgment and Efiimations ; that you feem
^

(^ z to

-*-f^

•liV^



The Epiftle D' dicatory. ;

~

to ha^e an Empire o^f^ei^oUy dejhtnd,^ r^^ ^j^^j.

yiyaaty of Jpirit, vphich rend'tT^ jfur Corfperfation

grateful to all that haye the Hondrto
k^oro jou,

Thefey and many other
Obligations^ that are upon

me to your Ladijhip^
mth the

d<efire
I hanoe, to lear^e

tdTofterity, fome Memorial
«/* my Thank^fulnefs

(though
in it

Jelf,
nor mrthy ofjour Merit-, or the

JVbrla) haye emboldned me into this Dedication •

and the humbly begging ofyour fardon, for thebreaJ^

ing out of this
l^refumption^ in

(M ADA M^

Your moft obedient,

and moft humble

Servant,

Owen Felltham.

ADAr^S

T o
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V

RESOLVES
Divine, Morale, Political.

of Sudden ^rofierity.

Rojperity in the beginning ofa great ABion^ many
times undoes a M««inthe end. Happinefs'is the

catffe ofmfchief. The fair tiiance ofa treacherous

Dye, at firft flatters an improvident Gamefler, with

his own hand, to throvp away his wealth to ano-

ther. For while we expeB all things laughing upon

^^csjiKfi,^ ..^.^vio^- "5' ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^''^^ pafs'd 5 we remit our care,

^d^H^hhym'^ediing, When a ric/) Croi^w has newly kifs'd the Tem-

ples of a gladded King, where he finds all things in a goldenJiream,

and ktieeling to him with aujpicious
reverence , he carelefly jp^^/w

himfelfin the fuelling plenty : Lays his heart intopleajkres, and forgets

thefuture ; till r«7«c feize him ; before he can think it. Felicity eats

upCircumhe^ion 5 and when that ^w^r^/ is wanting, we lie/^r<?^<5?to

thc/j<?^ ofgeneral danger. How many have loft the vi&orj/ of a Battel,

with too much confidence in the ^oodfortune which they found at the

beginning^ Surely, Vis not good to be /(-^/'^y
too fbon. It many times

undoes a N^^/e Family, to have the Eftate fall to the hands ofan H«>

\n minority. Witty Children oft fail in their ^jje, ofwhat then child-

hood promifed. This holds not true in temporal things only, but even

mfpiritual Nothing flackens theproceedings ofa Chrijiian more, than

the too early applaufe ofthofe
that are groundedly Honefi. This makes

him think he is now far enough, and that he may reji,
and breath, and

^aze. So hejlidcs back, for want ofjiriving to go on with increafe.

Goodfuccefs in themidft ofan a&ion, takes a man in aUvrnJettlednefs :

andthough he finds the event alter , yet cnjiom before, will continue

his care for afiern^ards.
In the end, it crowns his expeftation 5 and

incotirages him to the like care in other things,
that by it, he may find

the fequel anfwerable. Butin the beginning,
it falls like much rain as

foon as the feed isfown : which doth rather waflj it away, than give

it a moderate rooting. How many had ended better, ifthey had not

begun fo well > Pleafure can %indo a man at anytime, ifyielded to.

*

lis an inviting ^7K to catch the Woodcockcrrtan in. Cr^fm coUnfel'd Cy-

rils, if he meant to hold the Lydians in a fiavery, that he fhould teach

B them

I

CeiJt.I.
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Cent. I. ih^^^^^^Ji^ph, and drwk^^^3^da»ce, znd dal/y i and that,

would do it without his endeavour. I remember Oz;;^. Fable of the

Centocdated Argus 5 The DevHl compare to Mercury
h^ Pjpe

to

pMre, Argm to Uan, his hundred e;e. to our ..re
his>ei>/«^to

%cHnty\ lo to our fiul,
his tramformation

to the r«r> ^/G.^. The

^M<n-d\s only this 5 The DevUWx^ pleafure pipes Mmmtofecur^y

then /Ze./. awiy his>/, and leaves him to the r^rath 0f Heaven. \t

can mm^ Anthony in the midft of his F^rf«««, it can#../ Hanmbal

zh^vz lorn znd glorious War: but to «^eent at firft, is the moft ^<.«-

cer •
it then beins apteft to find admijfton 5 though to meet and yield

the worft at laft : becaufe there is not then a
^'^^^^

left for recovery.

Ifthe A^ion be oircorth that I take in hand, neither Ihall an ill ac-

cident difcourage me, nor a good one make tnecarelef:
If it happen

i// 1 wiWhc the more circnm^eB, by a heedfu prevention to avoid

the like, in that which infues. If it happen n^e^, my fear ftiall make

me warily vigilant.
I will ever fu§eB the fmoothed fiream

for deep-

mfs '
till we come to the end. Deceit is gracious company ; for it al-

ways fludies to be fair and pleafng : But then, like a thief having

train'd us from the Road, it robs us. Where all the benepwe have

left is this : that, ifwehave time to fee how we were cozened,we may

have fo mucii happinefs
as to dye repenting.

Of (^folutioH.

WHat
a skiff of ruffled fk. is the tmcompofed Man ? Every

thing that but offers to even him intangles him the more, as

if, while you unbend him one way, he warpeth worfe the other.

Be cannot but meet with variety ofoccafions, and every one ofthefe

intvvine him in a deeper trouble. His ways avejiretp'd with Bryers,

and he /»«ji/ex
himfelfinto his own confnfion.

Like a Partridge in the

net, he masks himfelf the more, by the anger of his/wWem/? wing.

Certainly, a good Refolution is the moHfortifying Armour that a dij-

fmman can wear. That, can defend him againft all the unwelcome

JJoHffles
that the poor rude World pnts on him. Without this, like hot

Iron, he hijes at every drop that finds him. With this, he can be a

Servant,, as well as a Lord 5 and have the Gime'mward pleajantnefs in

the qvakes mdfiakes of Fortune, that he carries in her/^>/>/7^/.

J confefs, biting Penury has too ftrong talons for mud-tvali'd Man to

grafp withall. Nature is importunate for necejjities
; and will try all

the Engines oihex Wit, and power, rather thenfuffer her own ^e-

JiruSion.
But where (he hath fo much as fhe may live : Refolution is

the only Marfialthat can keep herin a ^c««/ order.That which puts

the loofe woven mind into a whirling tempeji,
is by the Refolute, feen,

Jlighted,laughcd
at : with as much honour, more ^wcf, mofty^/e*j. The

world
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Tvorldhzs nothing m it worthy a mzn sferious amtr. The beft wav
to^cxMdifiontcvtmnU, is either not to /ee them, to con'ont \\vtm
to a dwM..g »nrth. How endlefs will be the ^mrreh TachblZ
man, and the covtcntmettts ofhim, that is refolved to turn indknitie,
into things to make fport withal? Tisfure, nothing but expiienuand

co^cQitdVgment
can make a man do this : but when he has

brought himfelf unto it, how infinite (hall he find his e^fe / It was
Xaniipfe s obfervation, that Ihe ever found Secrates return with the
fame cotmtemme that he we^t abroad withal. Lncan can tcll us

-Fortunaque perdat

Oppojita vtrtute, minas.

• All Fortunes threats be lofl-

Where Vertue docs oppofe
'

I wilh no mm Co
pritlefs, as to let all abufes prefs the dulnefs of

a willing /».«W^r:
but I wilh him an able

diJlretioH, to diM»which are fit to be ftirred in, and thofe to profecnte for no other end
but to ihew the ;»;«ry was more to vert«e, and dear natures wfiicithan to himfelf: Every man fliould be Equities Champion : becaufe
It IS that eternal pillar, whereon the World is founded. In hi^h and
mountain d Fortunes refoluiion is

neceffary, to infafe us from the
thefts indoles of

proj^eritj: which /e^/ us away, not Only from
our

/f/e;e., but vertue : and for the moft part, like a lone peace,
foftly delivers us into impoveripng War. In the xpane of Fi)rtune
Refolut7on IS Iikewife

necejfary, to guard us from the difcontents
thatuftially ajfail the poor dejeiied man. For all the world will
beat the man whom Fortune buffets. And unlefs by this, he can
turn off the blorvs he (hall be fure to /.e/ the greateft burthen, in
his own fad mmd. A wife man makes a trouble lefs, by Fortitudes
but to a /W, 'tis heavier by his >^/,i«^to't. I would fain bringmy
jelf to that pa^s, that I might not make my happinefs depend on
anothers judgment. But as I would never do any thing unhonefily :
lo I would never fear the immaterial jvind of cenfure, when it is
done. He th^tjieershy that gale, is ever in danger o£ wrack,
Honefy IS a warrant of far more

fafety than Fame. I will never
be

^y/j^^^of
that which bears herjeal: As knowing 'tis only

Pride s being mfapon, that hath put honeji Humility out of counte-
nance As for the crackers o( the brain, and tongue-fquibs, theywUl
die alone, if I (hall not revive them. The beft way to have them
forgotten by others, is firft to forget them my felf. This will keep
my lelt m quiet, and by a noble

not-caring, arrow the intenders
bolom : who will ever fret moft, when he finds his de(igns moft fru-
jtrate. Yet, in all thefe, I will fomething refpeftra/W becaufe
\hen magnified m that world, wherein lam one. But whea (he
parts from Juji reafon, I (hall rather

difileafe her by parting 5 than
— .

B 2 offend

3

Cent. I.
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'^ESO L VEsT
g ,• -u^, ,,^.am I would have all men fet up their refl,

for

III.

^ Vrm^ and Enemy, Si^hen moft dangerous.

J Will take heed both of a fieedy Friend, and
-P-^^^^^^l^^

I i. never Ud^m that tocJ before it burns. And ii^^e, "Kewet

TiiLvmickh faih fo the latter will hardly be -i/^ere^- Early

FrnrZtTomi As quick n.;^. havefeldom found Mf«^^' ^^^'^^£ d make them continue : fo friendfiip
kmdled fuddenly, is

S foundVith theW.%
offe^^on. E^^-^^^^^-^-;,-

built on Virtue : which no man can (ee in another at once. He that

to/upon her, (hall find a heauty that wil every day take him

wi h fome new er..e or other. I like that Love, which by a foft

Jc^jTdo^krcc\t felfintheM As for an
E«e.^

that is

C a making : he is much the mrfe, for being il no /..«e..
I

coult hk^ asfhe anions of a wife State, which being long inr -

SaTe in their execution fudden, ^^^M''&,}r%U fthW but with caufe,
that is unJuing to hate at all. If I muft have ^./i^

dve me rather a friend on foot,
and an e;;e;.(^

on horfehack
I may

fcrfuTdeJheoneio /.J,
while the other may be^.Z^«from me.

IV.

Of the ends of Vertue and Vice.

VErtue
and Vice never difer fo much, as in the end 5 at leaft,

their deference is never fo much upon the ^/er., as then.

And this, Ithfnk, isour r..M '-^^^^J^^'^%^::f.
in purfJof ill. They imagine not their

If
AB will be

irjcal,
becaufe their former Scenes have all been C^^^e^r. The end is lo

far off, that they Cecn0tth0ikphb7ngjhan.es,
^^at^^^^'* them in a

k^Uwg an^.hfi. If it were nearer, yet tneir own d.n^
h^^^T"^}^

leave them undifcovered.
And the fame thing that incoumgeth

J^ce

difcourageth Vertue. For, by her rugged -way, and ther#^«ce that

(he finds in her paffage : (he is oft perfnaded
to ftep into Vue s paXh .

which while (he findeth fmooth, (he never perceiveth y^er/.
A^/« s

RWis paved with J.e; J«t,i^«;5 by the ^e,
bti""/'^^^^P;;f,^^^^^^

to the ha'^%ard of a r^ound, or ^r.»'«/>/5- Whereas Ter^we s is like

the Mage of H^»»/^-^/ over the Alp, a work of a tyrtng toyI ot m-



RESOLVES.
B,ut dnnser. But once ^^rformed, it lets him into the Worldsgardm
luly: and withal leaves him a fame as

lafting, as thofe which he
did

Ch7<iti^
with his moft unufed mapn of Wat, Vmtgar. Doubt-

lefs the World hath nothing ^o glorious as Vertue : as Vcrtm when Ihe
ndcstnumphant. When like a PA/r^e^ a^;»7V», (he hath routed

the^r///j/of herf//ew/>/, flatted their /w/ge/^ i^or//, brought the
mighuejt of her Foes m:i chawedfubjeato», to hxxmonr the motions o£
her thronged Chariot, and be thc^^j^e ofthe abufive world. Vice at beft
is but a difeafed Harlot : all whofe commendation

is, that iht\%fainted.

Sed locum virtus habct inter
afira.

Fere dt/m fores venient
tepenti^

Et comam fylvk hyemes recident^
Vel comam

jylvis revocahit
£faf,

Pomaque auttmno fttgiente cedent.
Nulla te terris rapiet vetujias.
Th comes Phebo^ comes ibis afrk.

But Verttie's thron'd among the Stars,
And while the Spring warms th' infant bud,Or Winter balds the (hag-hair'd wood :

While Summer gives new locks to all,
And fruits full ripe in Autumn fall.
Thou (halt remain, and ftill {halt be.
For Stars, for Phabus, company.

Is a rapture of the
lofty Tragedian. Her prejence is a dignity, which

ama7£s the beholder with incircling rayes. The conceit of her Ani-
ons, begets admiration in others, and thzt admiration both infufethajoy in her, and inflames her magnanimity more. The good honour
her, for the love of the lih^, that they find in themfelves. The bad
though they repine invcardly, jctfrnme (which is for the moft part
aneffedtof

bafeT/t-eJ now goes before the a&ion, and commands

th^K bafer hearts to flence. On the other fide, what a Monfterwhat a Painters Devil it vice, either in her bared skin, or her own
enfordid rags ! Her own guilt, and the

detejiation which (he finds
from others, fet up two great Hel/s in her one little, narrow heart ^
Horror, Shame':, and that which moft of all doth gal/ her, is, that
(he finds their flames are

inextingnifiabk. Outwardly, fometimes
(he may appear like Fertue : For all the fbveral Gems in Fertue, Fice
hath counterfeit

ftones, wherewith ftie gulls the Ignorant. But there
be two main

reafons which (hall make me FertuesLover ; for her in-

fide,
for her end. And for the fame reafons will I hate Fice. If I

find there be a
difference in their ways 5 I will yet think of them, as

of the two Jons in the Goj^el 5 whereof Fertue faid he would not go
^^ }^Y'»'y''rd, yet did: And Fice, though he promifed to go,
denjied.

'. V. Of

Cent. I.
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Cent. I.

V.

Of furitans.

T Find many that are called PHrita»s; yet few, or none that wUl

1 ownihcmme. Whereofthe reafon fure is this, that tis for the

rnoft part held a nam of infamy,
and is fo new, that it hath fcarcely

yet obtain d a definition
: nor is it anappei/ation

derived from one

Lm name, whofe Tenets we may find digefted into a Volume:

whereby we do much err in the application.
It imports a kind o£ex-

cellency above another -,
which man (being confcious of his own frail

bendingsMs aftiamedto aQumeto himfelf So that I believe there

are men which would he Puritans : but indeed not any that are. One

will have him one that lives religiouny,and
will not revel it in a (hore-

lefs excefs Another, him that feparates
from our Dwme Ajjemhhes.

Another, him that in fome tenents only is peculiar.
Another him that

will not fr^ear. Abfolutely to define him, is a work, I think of i);/-

ficulty
' (ome I know that rejoyce in the name ^ but fure they be luch,

as leaft underftand it. As he is more generally m thefe times taken, I

fuppofe we may callhim aa«rr^IfeH or one that would exclude

order that his brain might rule. To decline offences ; to be careful and

confc'ionable in our feveral a&ions, is a Purity, that every man ought

to labour for, which we may well do, without a fullen fegregatwn

from all fociety.
If there be any Privikdges, they are furely granted

to the Children of the King ; which are thofe that are the Children

oiHeaven. U mirth and recreations be lawful, fure fuch a one may

lawfully ufe it. If Wine were given to chear the heart, why (hould I

fear to ufe it for that end? Surely, the merryfiuhs freer from intended

Pfjichiefth^n the thoughtful man. A bounded mirth, is a Patent adding

timeandhappinefstothecrazedlifeof
iVi^/;. Yetif Laertius reports

him nshtly,Plato deferves
a Cenfure for allowing drut^kcfjnejs at

J-eJtt-

vals ; becaufe,fays he,as then,the Gods themfelves reach Wwcs to pre-

fcnt Mtn. Go^ delights in nothing more, than in a chearful heart,c2re-

ful to perform him fervice. What Pdrc»ns it, that rejoyceth not to

fee his Child pleafant,
in the limits ofa filial duty ? I know, we re^

of

Chrifts Tveeping, not of his laughter : yet we fee, he graceth a Fcafi

with h\s firfi Miracle ; and that a Feaji ofjoy : And
"nvye

think that

fuch a meeting could pafswithout the nolle of laughter ? What a lump

ofamckened care is the melancholic man .«? Change anger into mirth, and

the Precept will hold good ftill ; Be merry, but fin not. As there be

many, that in their hfe aflumc too great a Liberty ; fo I believe there

are fome, that abridg themfelves of what they might lawfully ule,

hnorance IS amW Steward, to provide for either 5fl»/, or Body. A mzn

that (ubmits to reverent Order, thatfometimes unbends himfelfma

moderate relaxation , and in all, labours to approve himfelf, in the fe-

renenefs of a hczlthM Confcience: fuch a Puritan I will love immu-

tablv. But when a man, in things but ceremonial, fhall fpurn at the
'

'

grave
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grave Authority of the Churchy and out of a needlefs nicety, be a

Thiefto himlelf, ofthofe benefits which GOD hath allowed him:

or out ofa blind and uncharitable Pride, cenfijre, and (corn others,
is reprobates : oroutofobftinacy, fill the World with ^r^en?//, about'

Hndeterminabk tenents : I fhall think him one ofthofe, whofe opinion
hath fevered his zxal to madnefs and diftra&ion. I have more faith in

one Solomon, than in a thoufand Dtttci Parlours of fuch
Opinionijis.

Behold then , what I have feen good ! That it is comely to eat, and
to drink, and to take pleafure in all his labour wherein he travelleth

under the Sun, the whole number of the days of his life, which

GODgivethhim. For, thishhis Portion. Nay 5 there is noprofit to

Man, but that he eat, and drink., and delight hisfoul vpith the profit of
his labour. For, he that (aw other things vanity, faw this alfo,

that it was the hand tf/G<;(i.Methink6
the reading ofEccle(iaJies fhould

make a Puritan undrefs his brain, and lay off all thofe Phanatic toyes

that gingle about his underjianding. For my own part, I think the

World has not better men, than ibme that fuffer under that name :

nor withall, more Scelejiic
Villains. For when they are once elated

with that pride, they fo contemn others, that they infringe the Laws
ofall humane fociety.

VI.

Of jinogancy,

I
Never yet found Pride in znoble nature : nor Humility in an unwor-

thy mind. It may feem ftrange to an inconfiderate eye,
that fuch

a poor violet Vertue, ftiould ever dwell with flonour : and that fuch

an afpiringfume as Pride is, fhould ever fbjourn with a confiant bafi'

nefs, 'Tis fure, we feldom find it, but in fuch, as being confcious of
their ow n deficiency,

t\\\rk. there is no way to get Honour^ut by a bold

afTumingit. As if, rather then want^/»c, they would with a rude af-

fault, deflowr her : which indeed, is the way to lofe it. Honour, like

a noble Virgin, will never agree to grace the man that ravijf.eth. If

(he be not won by courte(ie,^Q will never love truly. To oSev violence

to fb choife a beauty, is the way to be contemn d, and
loje.

'Tis he

that has nothing elfe to commend him, wjiich would invade mens

good opinions, by amisbecoming fiwcinefs. Ifyou fearch for high and

flrained carriages, you (hall for the moft part, meet with them in Iojp

men. Arrogance, is a weed, that ever grows on a dunghil. Tis from

the ranknefs of that foil, that fhe hath her height and ^readings :

Witnefs Clowns, Fools, and Fellows that from nothing are lifted fome

few fteps upon Fortunes Ladder : where, feeing the glorious repre-
fentment of Honour, above 5 they are Co greedy of imbracing, that

they ftrive to leap thither at once : fb by over-reaching themfelvcsin

the way, they fail ofthe end, and fall- And all this happens, ei-

ther for want of Education, which ffiovild feafbn their minds with the

gene-

—z___
Cent. I.
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eenerous precepts ofMc/r^/zY; ^ or, which is more powerful £x-

ample : or clfe, for lack of a difceroing 'judgMcfji,
which w^l teU

them that the beft way thither, is to go about, by hmrUty and de-

fert 'Otherwife, the River of Ccwte^^p* runs betwixt diem and it:

and if they go not by thefe paffages, they muft of neceffity either

turn [.^tAwithlhame, or fufFerinthe defperate i^e«^«re. Of Tree/, I

obferve GOD hathchofenthe Vine, zlow plant, that creeps upon

the helpfiil rvall: OfallBwj?x, the foft and patient Lamb ; Ofall

Fowls, the mild and gall-lels
Dove. C H R I S T is the Rofe ofthe

Field and the LiUj ofthe Falley.
WhenGOD appeared to Mofes :

it was not in the lofty Cedar, nor the fturdy Oak, nor the fpreadmg

Plane ; bUt in a B«fi, an humble, flender, abjed: Jhruh. As ifhe

would by thefe eleBions, check the conceited arrogance of M4«.

Nothing procureth Lew, YxkeBtmlity: nothing B?/e, like Pride.

Thetrcud man wa]ks among daegers, pointed againfl him : whereas

the hmtble and the apble, have the people for their guard m dangers.

To be humble to our Snperiotirs, \sduty j to our Equals cmrtefe 5 to

our Inferionrs, mblenejs. Which for all her lownefs, carries fuch a

fway, that (he may command xhtitfouls. But, we muft take heed,

we exprefs it not in unworthy Anions. For then leaving Vertue, it

falls into difdained bafenefs
: which is the undoubtable badge o£one,

that will betray Society.
So far as a man, both in words and deeds,

may be free fwmfiattery,
and unmanly eorvardife 5 he may be humble

with commendation. But furely, no circumfiance can make the expref-

fion o^pride laudable. Ifever it be, 'tis when it meets with audacious

pride, and conquers. Of this good it may then be author, that the af-

fronting man, hy\i\sovfn folly, may learn the way, toYi^xs duty, and

wit. Yet this I cannot fo well call Pride, as an emulation of the Divine

Jujiice 3 which will always vindicate it felf upon prefumptuom ones :

and is indeed faid to fight agajnft no//;,
but Pride.

VII.

Of ^ward and Sery'tce,

WHen
it hghts upon a worthy nature, there is nothing procures

a more faithful /ej-wce, than the Majiers liberality : nor is

there any thing makes that appear more, than a true fidelity. They
are each of other, alternate parents :, begetting and begotten. Cer-

tainly, if thefe were praftifed, great men need not fo often change
t\i€\r Followers : nor would the Patrons be abandoned by their old At-

tendants. Rewards are not |:we», but;><«7<^, to^er-y^w^Jthatbegood
and wile. Nor ought that blood to be accounted loji,

which is out-

letted for a noble Majier. Worth will never fail to give Defert her

bayes. A liberal Majier, that loves his Servant well, is in fome iort

a God unto him : which may both give him blejfwgs,
and protedl

him from danger. And believe it, on the other fide, a diligent and

difcreet Servant, is one of the
befi friends

that a man can be bleft

, with-
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withal. He can do whatfoevcra Friend may : and will be commanded
with Icfler hazzard of lofing. Nay,he may in a

kind,challenge aglory
above his Majhr : for, though it be harder to play a Kings part well,
than 'tis to aft a Snbje&s 5 yet natures inclination is much more bent
to rule than to ebcy: fervice being a condition, which is not found in

any Creatures of one kind, but Man. Now, if the Queftion be,
when men meet in thefe relations, who fhall the firft begin ? The lot

will furely fall upon the fervant : for he is tyed in duty to be dili-

gent -,
and that ever binds without exception. The Lord is tyed but

by his honor: which is voluntary, and not compulfive ; Liberality

being a free adjedion, and not a tje in his bargain. Tis good Ibme-

times for a Lord to ufe a fervant like a frienri, like a companion: but
'tis always fit for a fervant to pay him the reverence due to a Majier.
Pride becomes neither the commander nor the commanded. Every
family is but a leveral plume of Feathers : the meaneft is of the felf-

lame fluff, only he that made the plume, was pleafed to fet the Lord

higheft. The Power of commanding is rather
political, than from

equal nature. The fervice of man, to man, followed not the Creation,
but the fall of man : and till l^^oah curs'd his Son, the name oi fer-
vant is not read in Scripture. Since, there is no abfblute freedom to

be found below, even Kings are but more fplendid fervants, for

the common body. There is a mutuality between the Lord and Vaf-

fals. The Lord ferves them of neceffaries 5 and they him, in his

pleaftires
and conveniences. Vertue is the truefl liberty : nor is h? free,

that {loops to pajfions : nor he in bondage, that ferves a noble Majier.
When Demonax faw one cruel in the beating of a Servant : Fit (fays

he) forbear ^ leji by the World, yottr felf be taken for the fervant.
And ifwe have any faith mClaudian, we may believe, that

FaUitur, egregio quifquis Jub Principe credit

Servitium : nunquam libertas gratior extat

^am fub Rege pio,

He knows no bondage, whom a good King fwaysj
For freedom never ftiines with clearer rays,
Than when brave Princes Reign.

Imperioufnefs turns that fervant into a flave , which moderation makes
as an humble-fpeaking Friend. Seneca begins an Epijile with rejoy-

cing, that h\s friend lived familiar with his Servant. Neither can

have comfort, where both are uncommunicable. I confefs, the like

countenance is not to be fhcwed to all. That which makes a wife man

modefl, makes a fool unmannerly. 'Tis the faucy fervant that caufes

the Lord to ilirink his defcending favours. Of the two, pride is the

more tolerable in a Majier. The other is a prepojieroujhefs, which So-

lomon faw the earth did groan for. Hadrian fent his inferior Servant

a box on the ear, for walking but between two Senators. As I would
not fervc to be admitted to nothing, but to high commands : So I

C think,

Cent. I.
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think who'ere is rudely /»^%r^ blemi(hes the difcretion of hun-

felf and his Lord. As there ought to be eqmUty htcznCe Natun has

made it ; fo there ought to be a difference,
becaufe F.r^««f hasfet it.

Yet cannot the difiance of their Fortunes be fo much as their nearnefs

in being Men. No FaU can fright away that likenefs, The other we

have found in mtion, mmriance; even to rare and
inverted

«;«?*-

tions. Let not the Lord abufe his
fervantj,

for tis poffible he may

fall below him : Let not the fcrvant negleft
his Mafier 5 for he may

be caft to a meaner condition. Let
xh^firvant

^eferve and the

M^/?errecompenfe: and if they would both be ^.We, the belt way

is tor thofe that be fubjeft to forget their fervices ; and for thofe

that are Commanders, to remember them. So each loving other

fo? their generous ^orth.nefs , the world fhall ftrew praifes m both

their vaths. If the fer-vant fuppofe his lot to be hard, let him think,

that/we is nothing but the /ree-/^^«/ calling: wherein while he

is, he is bound to difcharge himfelf well.

V 1 1 L

Of ^^nhenfton.

TOreprehendvftW

isboththehardeft, and moft neceffary part

of Friendpp. Who is it, that will either not merit a check, or

endure one} Yet wherein can a /r/e«^ more unfold his love, than in

preventing dangers before their birth ; or, in reducing a man to Jafety,

which istfavellingin
the way to ruine^ I grant

the manner of the

applrcatwn may turn the benefit into an injitry
: and then it both Itreng-

theneth Error, and wounds the Giver. Correaion is never in vain.

Vice is a miery deepnefs : if thou ftriveft to help one out, and doft not ;

the ftirring him, finks him the fUrther. Fury is the madder for his

chain When thou chideft thy wandring friend,
do it fecretly 5 m

feafon, in love : Not in the ear of a popular convention : For many

times the prefence of a multitude, makes a man make up an un;ull:
de-

ff«re,'rather than fall in a juft fiame. Difeafed eyes
endure not an un-

masked Sm : nor does then^ound but rankle more which is vanned

by the pubhc air. Nor can I much blame a man, thoughhefhuns to

makethe Vulgar hhConfeffor
: for

theyare^e
moft uncharitable feZ^-

tales that the burthened Earth doth fufFer. They underftand nothing

butthedre^so£ anions: and with fpattering thofe abroad, theybe-

fmear a delerving fame.
A man had better be convinced m private,

than be made guilty by a Proclamation. Open rebukes
^re

for Magi-

flrates, and Courts of Jujiice:
£ov Stalled Chambers, and iov Scarlets,

\nthe thronged Hal/. Private, arc for friends',
where all the

;rjj^«#r

of the offenders bluJJes, are blind, and deaf, and dumb. We (hould

doby them, as >/epA thought tohavedonebyM^7,feekto
cover

blemilhes withyire>. Public reproof, islikeftrikingofaDeer m the
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Herd, it not only wounds him, to the lofs of
inabling Blood, but be-

trays him to the Hound, his Enemy : and makes him, by his
felloros, be

pumt out of compiny. Even conaaltnent of a
fault, argues fome cha-

rity to the Delinquent : and when we tell him of it in recret,it fhews
we wifti, he fliould amend, before the world comes to know he is

amifs. Next, it ought to be in feafon, neither when the brain is

mifted, with arifing Fumes : nor when the mind is madded, with un-
reined pajjionf. Certainly, he is drun/^hmCdf, that profanes Reafon
lb, as to urge it to a drunken man. Nature unloofed in a

flying
(peed, cannot come off with a fudden ftop.

^js matrem, nifi mentk inops, in funere Nati
Flere vetat .<? non hoc uUa monenda loco

eji.

He's mad, that drys a Mothers eyes full tide

At her Sons Grave ; There 'tis no time to chide :

Was the opinion of the
fmoothefi Poet. To admonifi a man in the

height of his pajfion 3 is to call a Souldier to Council, in the midft, in
the heat of a Battle. Let the combat flack,and then thou maift expedi
a hearing. All pafjions are like rapid torrents :. they fwell the more for

meeting with a dam in their violence. He that will hear nothing in the*

rage and roar of his anger, will, after a paufe, enquire of you. Seem
you to forget him 3 and he will the fooner remember

himfelf. For it

often falls out, that the end of
fajfion, is the beginning ofrepentance.

Then will it be eafie to draw back a retiring man : As a Boat is rowed
with lefs labour, when it hath both a wind and tide to drive it. A
word feafonably given, hke a Rudder, fomctimes fteers aman quite
into another courfe. When the Macedonian Philip was capring in the
view of his Captives : fays Demades,—-Since Fortune has madeyou like

Agamemnon, why will you pew your felf like Thcrfites ? And this

chang'd him to another man. A blow beftow'd in the ftriking time, is

better than ten, delivered unfeafonably. There are fome nicks in

Time, which whofoever finds, may promife to himfeWfuccefs. As in
all things, fo in this j efpedaUyif he do it as he ought, in love. It is

not good to be too tetrical and virulent. Kind words make rough ani-
ons plaufible. 1 he bitternefs oi

Reprehenfion, is infweetned with the

pleafingnefs of CompelUtiens. If ^vtt flattery mx^x. be lawful, here
is 3 caufe, that would give it admiflion. To heplain, argues honejiy :

but to be
pleafng, ZYguQsldifaretion. Sores are not to be anguifh't with

a ruftic preilu're 3 but gently ftroked with a Ladied hand.
Phyftcians

fire not their eyes at Patients: but calmlyminifter to their d'ifeajes.
Let it befo done, as the offender may fee affection -w'xx^^ont arrogancy.
Who blows out, C^»is?/er with too ftrong a breath, does but make
them ftink,andb.Iows them light again. To avoid this,itwas ordain'd

among the Lacedemonians, That every Tranfgreffor^ (hould be, as it

were, \\\sowwBeadle : .fbrvhispunifhment was, to compals an Altar:,

finging an hvc^^iye made againft himfelft
. , If is not confonant, that a

. i : C 2 member

I I
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member fo unboned as the mgne is, (hould fmart it with an Iron lajh.

Every man that advifeth, aflumes
as it were a transcendency over the

other • which if it be not allayed wxthfrotefiaUom, and fome fdf-m-

cluding terms grows hateful : that even the
reprekenjion

is many times

theereaterfaultof thetwo. It will be good therefore, nottomake

the W'^^^' our own, but to lay it upon fome others ; that not

knowing his grounded Vertues, will, according to this, be apt to judg

ofall hSaBions. Nor can he be a competent Jndg of anothers crme,

thit is guilty of the like himfelf.
'

Tis unworthily done, to condenin

that in others, which we would not have but pardoned m our felves.

When Lgenes fell in the School of the Stores , He anfwers his de-

riders with this &ueftion: Why do you Ungh at me for faU7ng backward,

r^henlou your fehes
do retrograde ycurUveseUe

is not fit
to curea

dimmed /?^i&^,
that looks upon another with a

Je^^^e^^e
Freed.-w^

may fr.e others. And, if we pleafe
them with tra^Pg fome of their

VeJtL they will with much more eafe,
be brought to know their

Vices Shame will not let them be angry with them that fo equally

^e./ both the JR.<=/, and L.«re/. If he be much our%ewr t,s good

to do it fometimes in Parables, as Nathan did to Davrd : So, let him

by coUeStion, give himfelf
the cenfnre.

If he be aneW, let it appear,

•afedion, and the truth
oifiiendJJ^

urging it. If he be our rnferwr

let it feem our care, and deftre to benefit him Towards all I would

befure to fcew humlHy, and love. Though I find a little

i^lferfov
the prefent, 1 3m confident,

I ihall meet with thanks ^^tcr^vavd And

in my abfence, his reverend report
fol owing me. If not: the befi:

way to iofe a friend,
is by feekjr'g, by my /.z;e to /.t,e him. Tis

beft for others, that they hate me for vice 5 but if I muft be hated,

'tis beft for ray felf, that they A^^emefor my goodnefs: For, then

am I mine ownantidote againft
all the poyfm they can pt upon me.

lU'i- Av\

IX.

Of Time's continual fpeed.

IN
all the amons that a Man performs, fome part of his

l^fe pajfeth.

We dye with doing that, for which only, onv JJiding life was

granted. Nay, though we do nothing. Time keeps his conHmt pace,

!nd flies as mmdlenefs, as in imployment. Whether wep/.^,or labor,

or Jleep, or dance, or ftudy, the Sm pofteth,
and the

5^«^
runs. An

hour of r;re is as long as an hour of Vertue. BrnthMrence which

follows upon ^^(^^^.Si'^w^,
is infinite from that of

;Z^^»a.
The^W,

though it diminifti our time here, yet it lays up a pleafiire
for Eterntty^

and will recompenfe what it taketh away, with a plentiful return at laft.

When we trade with Fertue, we do but buy pltafure
with expence of

time. SoitKnoti6mxich^confumingoftime,as^nexchange.
Orasa

man fows his corn, he is content to want it a while, that he may, at
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the harvcji receive it with advantage. But the wTc.^;- that we do
here, do not only r.^;^ of fo much tme^ butahb be-fpeak a tcr^e^t
for hereafter : and that m

fuel;
a M, as

thegreateft;,/e./„.,we could
there be croiv» d withal, would be the very a^ ofdywi The one
tnaprer up a ;/c<«r« in alajiw, life

: the other provides *. ^../«,e in
adeathetcn^al Man

asfoonas/^wasmade, had twogreat Sn^tors
for his hfe^ndfinl : Vcrtne, Vice. They both travell'd th? world with
trams, harbengers.znA large attendance : Fertuehad before her Tmth
running naked, valiant, but unelegant : then /^^.r, cold, hummer thirfi
care, vigilance ^ andthefe but poorly arrayed, and fhe in plain/thoughChan attrre. ^utlookmg near, (ht was of Cuch a

felf.perfe&iL-, that
(he might very well e«./,We whatfocver 0^««/>;4rv could make

moftr^r..
AWe/?{hewas: and fo

Icvefy, that whoCocvcv look't but
ftedfaftly upon her could not, but

infoul himfelf in her. After her,followed a«^e«^, full ofWx, Corns, Perfimes, and aWthcmaJJy

a^Efint^alPleafuns.
^cxt. Honor, with all the andcm Orders of

Nohi'ty,Scepters,nrones,andCrfiwn^
fucha

brightnefs from her 5«««y Tr^., that I have heard no man
could ever come fo near, as to defcrik her

truly. And behind all

thelc, came hternitj, cafting a Ring about them ; which like a ftron?
mchantment, made them for ever the fame. Thus Fertm. Vice thus •

Before her, Firft went Lying, a finooth painted hufmfe : clad all in
Changeable, but under her ^<.r^e.;^,, full of 5.^^ and ugly D/.-er/.

^^^\90^f/'4ngb,
and promifed, whatfoever could be Sikt for, in

the behalf of her Miftrifs, Vice. Upon her. Wit waited : a conceited

^Z^.rr,and
one that much took Man with his pretty tricks and gan^bals.

I\ext^^/A^nd I«x«ry,fofuIl ; that they were after ry&^^^e^ with their
own jat. Then (becaufe (he could not have the true ones, for, they
follow Vertue) Ihegets Impofiors, to perfonate Content,Joy, Honor, in
all their malth, and r^j^/^/t-/ : After thefe, Jhe comes her felf, fumptu-
oulJy appareU'd,hut a nafiy furfeited 5/«f^whereby, ifany ki(i her,thevwere furc by her breath topenfi. After her,followed on a ludden,Iike

e«r«y;xinambufh,^«f/^,A^rr^r,)a^«?^,/^y},n'4«^,y^rt;n,^^^rA^,;^^ Thefe
charm d with £^er«;^ji Ring, as the other. And thus they wooed fondMan 5 who taken with the>/>^i/ cozenages of^Ve, yielded to liewith
her : where he had his nature fo impoyfon'd, that \{\sfeed was all con-
tamnated and his corruption even to this day, is fVill Conduited to his
undone

Pofienty. It may htVirgil knew offuch a ftory when he writ,

^ifqttk enim dwQs cafus virtutk amore
Vicerit, il/ejibi laudemque decufqae parahit :

At qui defidiam, luxumque fequetur inertem^Dnm
fugit oppojitos, incauta mente, labores,

Turpk inopfque 'fimnl, miferabih tran[iget £vum.

Man that Love-conquers Vertues thorny ways,
Rears to himfelf a fame-tomb, for his praife.

'

_ . - But

I
3

Cent. I.
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But he that Lufi,

and Leaden Sloth doth prize,

While heedlefs he, oppofed Labor flies ;

All, foul and poor, moft miferably dies.

Tis true they, both j^end
us time alike : nay many times, honefi in-

duftry fpends a man more,than the ungirthed folaces
ofa fenfual Likr-

^7«e- unlefs they be purfued with werdimtenefs ,
then they deftroy

the preftnt, (horten the future,
and haften fain. Why (hould I wifh to

i;^/} away this hfe ill, which to thofe that are ill, is thtbeji^ m muft

daily Me«it, itfhall be by that, which Ihall joy me vvith a future In-

come. r7>«eishkea5% which never ^«cAcr/ :

whilelam^W,!
had better do thofe things,that may advantage me atmy hndwg ^than

pramfei\xc\ zi^zWc^v.^ my commitment, when I come to the /^re.

Whatfoever I do 1 would think, what will become of it, when it is done.

If Qood I will go on to fnijlo
it. If bad, I will either leave off, where

I am 5 or not undertake it at all. Vice, like an nnthrift fells away the

Inheritance, while it's but in Reverfwn: But Vertne, husbanding all

things well, is a Purchajer. Hear but the witty Spaniards Diftich j

AmpUat £tatis jpatium jjbi,
vir bonus, hoc eji

Vivere bis, vita pojje priore frui.

He that his former well-led life enjoys.

Lives twice: fo gives addition to his days.

X. .

Oj Violence and Ea^ernejf.

THe
too eager purfuit of a thing, hinders the injoyment. For, it

makes men take indireB^ ways, which though they/jr^^J-er
fome-

times, are bk£ed never. ThciCovetom, becaufe he is mad upon riches,

praftifeth injurious courfes,which God curfing, bringhim to a fpeedy

Poverty. Opprejfion will bring a Confumption upon thy gains. Wealth

Inatch't up by unjufi and injurious ways, like a rotten ficep, will infeB

thy healthftd fiock, We think by nrong to hide our felves from want,

when 'tis that only, which unavoidably jjwZ^j
it on us. Like Thieves,

that hooking for clothes m the dark, they draw the Omier, which

takes, and then imprifons them. He that longs for Heaven with fuch

impatience, as he will kiH himfelf, that he may be there the fooner,

may by that a&,
'

be excluded thence
•-,
and lie gnafiing of his teeth in

Hel/. Nay, though we be in the right way, our hajie will make our

Z^;' the longer: He, that rides all upon the driving fpur, tyres his

Horfe e re his journey ends .' fo is there the later, for making fuch un-

reented
fpeedf.

He is like a giddy mefenger, that runs '

away without,

his errand : Co difpatches lefs for his nimbkmfs. When God hath laid out'

Man a way, in vain he feeks a. near one. \Ye fee the things zre aim at, as

Travellers
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Travellers^*?

Towns ;«
hrl/j, Countries 5 we judg them near at the

eyes end 5 becaule we fee not the val/ies, and the brooks in them that
iftterpofe. So,thinking to take (hotter

f(?«r/e/,we are led about through
ignorance, mAincrecltiUty. Surely God'that made difpofing'Nature
itiovps her better, than impcrfeft man. And he that is once perfnaded
of this, will rather ftay the leifure of the Deity, than follow the chafe
ofhis own

delufoMs. WegoCureik, 7vhe» we podmt in a ^recipitznon.
Sudden nfings, have feldom found foundations. We might fweat lefs'
and avail more. How have 1 feen a Beef-brain d-fellovp (that hath only
had impudence enough to fhew himfelf a fool) thruft into difcourfes of
mt, thinking to get ejieem : when,all that he hathpurchafed, hath been
only, the hifs of the

ivife, and
sijuji derifwn from the abler judgments.Nor will It be lefs toyljome, than we have already found it, incommo-

dious. What jealous and envious furies gnaw the burning brefi of the
ambitious fool .<? Wh:xt fears and cares

affright thefiartingfeeps of the

caveto^
> Of which it any happen, they mz/j him, ten times heavier,

than they would do the mindof the xPell-tempeVd man. AH that affeB
things over-violently, do

over-violently grieve in the difappomtment.Which isyet occafioned,hy that, the too much eamefinefs. Whatfoever
I wifti for, I will purfue eafily, though I do it

affiduoufly. And if I can,
the hands diligence, ihall go without the leaping bounds ofthe heart. So
if it happen well, I (hall have more content : as coming lefs expefted.
Thofe joys clafp us with a friendlier arm, that

fieal upon us, when we
looi not for them. If it fall out

iff, my mindnot being fet on't ; will

teachmepatience,mthefadningTPant., lw\\\co±enpain, with care-

lefnefs and plump my joys, by letting them/«r;nzie me. As, I
would not negUa a fuddep good Opportunity 5 fo I would not fury
my Mf'm the fearch.

XI.

Of the trial of Faith and
Friendfhip.

FAith
znd Friendfiip, are feldom truly tried, but in extreams. To

find fnends when we have no need of them, and to want them,when we have, are both alike ea(ie, and common. In Proprity, who
will not

;>r<)/e/}, to love a mm> In
adverfity, how few will TZ^en? that

they do It indeed} When we are
happy, in the Spring-tide of Abun-

dance, and the
rifng flood ofPlenty, then, the v^orld will be our^er-vant: then, all men /^c^about us, with bared heads, with bended

bodies, znd protepng tongues. But when thefe pleafmg waters fall to

ebbing ; when vxealth but
/j/f/e^A, to another/<?»^ ; Then, men look

upon us
3itiidijiance-:,andpfen themfelves,as ifthey were in Armor:,

left (if they (hould comply with us) they ftiould get a wound in the
doze. Adverpy IS hke Penelopes night; which «»^oe/ all, that ever

thedaydid»>e<iz/e. Tis a
^//yery that the knowledg offucha^/#^-

- _____„„ "^P^
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tieCs^ as a friefid is, cznhardlyhe without Come fad msforttwe. For

we can never throughly Uy him, but in the ^ic^ofmalignant Cha»ce.

And till we have trfd him, our knovokdg can be call'd but by the name

o^Hope. What a pitiful flight
is poor dtijUemper d-man in, when he

canneither be truly haffy without a friend j nor yet know him to be

a ttucfrk»d, without his being ttnhappy .? Our Fortunes, and onvfehes
are things fo clofely linlCd, that we know not, which is the caafe of

the love, that we find. When theiktwo (hall part, wc may then drjlern

to which of them afe&ien will make wing : When they are covered

together we know not, which is in /Jar/J^^ When they ri/e, and ^re<?4,

we (hall then fee, which is aimed at. J confefs he is happy, that finds a.

true friend
in extremity : hnt he is happier, that findeth not extremity,

whereinto try his friend.
Thus the trial of fnendj/jip, is by finding,

what others will do for us: But the tryal ofFaith, is, by finding what

we will do for God. To truft him for cfiate,
when we have the Evi-

dences'mo\xxIronCheft,\sea(te-j 3.ndinot thankcvporthy. But to depend

upon him, for what we cannoty^e ; As 'tis more hard for Man to do 5

fo 'tis more acceptable to God, ifit be done. For, in that A&,-we make

confejfion
of his Deity. We know not in the fiovps

ofour contentednefs,

what we our (elves are ; or, how we could negleBonx (elves, to fol-

low God, commanding us. All men will be Peters in their bragging

tongue : and moil: men will be Peters, in their bafe denial. But few men

will be Peters, in their quick^repentance.
When we are well, we fwear

we will not leave him, in our greateft ]?c4»e/f , but when omfcknefs

comes, we forget our vovps, mdJiay.
When we meet with Z'/^n?/,that

will force us, either to let go our hold of Gtf-s/, orourfelves: Then

we fee, to which our Jtf«/j
will cleave the fafteft, And,of this/r>v?/,ex-

cellent is the nfe we may make. Ifwe find our Faith upon the Tefi,

firm, it will be unto us, a perpetual Z'^^^we*
•• U we Und it dajiardly

farting afide, knowing the weaknefs, wemay (Irive to finew it, with a

(tronger nerve. So that it ever is,either the aflurance ofour happinefs,

or the way whereby we may find it. Without this confidence in a

ponder that is always able to aid us,we roander, both in trouble and doubt.

Infidelity is the caufe of all our npoes, the ground ofall our fns. Not

trufting Cod,we difcontent our felves withfears and folicitations
: and

to cure theie^ we run into prohibited p^ths. Unworthy earthen worm !

that canft think God offo un-noble a nature, as that he will fuffer fuch

to want, as with a dutiful endeavour do depend upon him. It is not

ufual with Man, to be fo bafe. And canft thou believe, that moft He-

roicdl ixnd Omnipotent Infinitenefs
of his, willabridg a follower offuch

poor toys, as the accoutrements of this life are ? Can a Deity be inhu-

man } Or can he that grafps the unemptied provifwns
of the world in

his hand, be a niggard to his fans, unlels he fees i't for their^W and

benefit^ Nay, could'ft thou that readeft this (whatfoever thou artJ
if thou hadft but a Sareptan widows Crufe of Gold, could'ft thou let a

diligentandaffeftionateJerz'tf»^ that ever waited on thee, want ne-

cedaries ? Could'ft thou endure to fee him (hamed in difgracing rags j

nipt
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nipt to a bcnumming,\vith the Ly thumbs of Winter ; complaining for

want oEftiJiename-^Oi- neglefted
in the times oi"fck»efs^t appeal to thy

inward and more noble acknowledgment s I know, thou could'lt not.

Operverfe thought of perverted man ! And wilt thou yet imagine,thoii

canft want fuch things as thefe from To unbounded a bounty as his is >

Serve him, and but believe-^ and upon my foul, he will never fail

thee, for what is mofttw/z^ew/ew^ O my God I my Refuge, my Altar,

and my fouls Anchor
: I beg that I may but ferve thee, and depend upon

thee : I need not begfupply to the other tvvo,thou giveft that without

asking. Thouknoweft, for my felf, my fouls wilhes are not for a vaji

abundance. If ever I (hould with a plenty j it ftiould be for myfriends,

not me. I care not to abound'm. abounding , and I am perfuaded, I fhall

never want
•-,
not necejfaries, not conveniencies. Let me find my heart

dutiful, and my /i/^/j upon trial ftedfaft: and I am fure thefe will

be around enough for fufficient happinefs,
while I live here.

Cent. I.

XII.

T})atawife Man 77iay gam by any Company.

AS
there is no Bool{_(b poorly furni(hed„ out of which a man may
not gather fomething for h\s benefit ; fo is there no company fo

favagelyW,but a wife man may from it learn fomething tomake him-

felf/-eWer. Vice is offuch a toady complexion, that (he cannot chufe but

teach the foul to hate : So loathfome, when (he's feen in her own ugly

drefs : that, like a man fain in a pit before us, Ihe gives us warning to

avoid the danger. So admirably hath G<;^ difpofed of the ways of

Man:, that even the
fight of Vice in others, is like a Warning-arrow

lhot,for us to take heed. When (he thinks by publiftiing ofher felf, to

procure a train j God,hy his fecret working,makes her turn her weapons

againft her felf:and ftrongly plead for her Adverfary,rey/«e. Of which

take Balaam for a type : who intending to curfe the Ifraelites,
had en-

forced blejfwgs, hxxt in his didenting tongue. We are wrought to good

by contraries. Foul a&s,keep Vcrtuefromthe charms of Vice.Says Horace,

Infuevit Pater optimus hoc me,

Ut fugerem exemplis vitiorum qu£que notando.

§iuum me hortaretur parce, frugaliter, atqne

Viverem nti contents eo, quod mz ipfe parajfet
:

Nonne vides, Albi ut male vivatfilius ^ utque

Barrus inops? Magnum documentum, ne patriam rem

Perdere quk vclit. A turpi meretrick amore

^um deterret, Secfani dijfmilis fis.

Sic ms

Formabat puerum di6ffs.-

Thusmy beft Father taught

Me to fly Vice j by noting thole were naught.
When'
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When he would charge me thrive, and (paring be.

Content, with what he had prepared for me ;

See'ft not how ill young Jlbus lives ? how low
Poor Barruf^ Sure, a weighty Ite»t, how
One fpent his means. And when he meant to ftrike

A hate to Whores j To Se^a/t be not like.

thus me a child

He with his Precepts fafhion'd

I confefs, I do not learn to corre& faults in my felf, by any thing

more, than by feeing how uncomely they appear in others. Who can

but think what a
tjajiy Beaji he is in drufikenfiefs, that hath feen how

noyfom it hath made another > How like a rated fop, j^otjged, even

to the cracking ofa skin .<? Who will not abhor a choleric pajjion, and a

farvcy pride in himfelf, that fees how ridiculous and contemptible they
render thofe,that are infeited with them ? Why fhould I be fo befot-

tedly b]ind,as to believe,others(houldnot fpy thofe vices in z»e, which

I can fee,whcn they do di(clofe in them ? Vertue and Vice, Vt'henfoever

they come to d^,are both margin'd with a pointing /;;^er j but in the

7f7tef!t,the difference is much : when 'tis fet againft Vertue, it betokens

then reJpeB and rporth : but againlt Vice, 'tis fet in fcorn, and for aver-

(tor. Though the bad man be the worfe, for having Vice in his eye :

'yet \\\Qgood man is the better, for all that he fees, is ill.
'

Tis certain,

neither example, nor precept, (unlefs it be in matters whol/y religiom)

can be the abfolute^;//<^e/ of the true wife man. Tis only a knoreing,

and a pra&ical judgment of his own, that can dircft him in the maze of

life : in the bufile of the world: in the twitches and the twirls ofFate.

The other may help usfomething in the general :,
but cannot be fuf-

ficient in particulars. M^^xlifeis YikeaState, fcill cafual in the future.

No man can leave his Succejfor rules fovfeverals , becaufe he knows not

how the times will be. He that lives always by Bookcrulcs, (hall (hew

himlelf affcBed, and a
fool.

I will do that which I fee comely, (fo it be

not difhoneft) rather than what a grave Philofopher commands me fo

the contrary. I will tak^ what I fee is fitly good from any : but I think

there \vas never any one man, that liv'd to be a perfeB guide ofperfi&i-

on. In many things, I (hall fall ftiort: in fome things I may go beyond
him. We feed not the body, with the food ofone difl) only : nor does

the fedulous Bee, thyme all her thighs from one Flowers fingle vertues.

She takes the beft from many:) and together, (he makes them ferve ;

not without working that to honey,which the putrid Spider would con-

vert to poyfoK. Thus (hould the wife man do. But, even by this,he may
better leavn to love the good, than avoid that which is

offenfive.

rhofe that are throughly arted in Navigation, do as well know the

Coafls,
as the Ocean : as well the Flaws, the Sands, the Shallows, and

the Rocks •)
as thefecure depths, 'mthcmo(\iunperil/ous Channel. So, I

think, thofe that axeperfB men (I fpeak ofperfe&ion (ince the
fall)

rauft as well knowW, that they may d/'/n/^e it ; as the^W, that

they
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they may embrace. And this k»oivledg we can neither have fb cheapo or

lb certain, as by feeing it in others, with a pitiful dijlik^. Surely wc
(hall know VcrtHe the better, by (ecing that, which is not

JJje. If we
could pafs the world, without meeting Vice : then the knowledg of"

Fcrtue only were fufficient. But 'tis not poffible to live, and not en-

counter her. Vice is as a God in this rcorld : whither can we go to
fly

it } It hath an ubiquity^v^nd. ruleth too. I wifti no man to know it,either

by ;//e,
or by intrnfmi : but being unwittingly caft upon it,

let him

obferve, for his own more lafe direftion. Thou art happy^
when thou

mak'ft another man vices- fteps for thee, to climb to Heaven by. The
wife Phyfician

makes thepoyfon ipedicinable. Even the mud of the

world, by the induftrious Hollander is turned to an u(eful/«e/. If I

light on goodcompany^\t (liall either induceme to a nevpgood^ox confirm

me in my liked old. If I light on bad, I will, by confidering their dull

jiains, cither correU thoCcfaults I have, oxjlmn thofe that I might have.

As the Mariner that hath Sea-room, can make any vpind ferve to let him

forward, in his wiQied voyage : fo a
xvife

man may take advantage
from any company, to fct himfelf forward to Vertues Religion. Vice ie

fubtil, and weaving, for her own preferment : why fhould not Vertue

be plotting for hers ! It requires as much policy to grow good,3.s great.

There is an innocential providence, as well as the flynefs of a vulpine

craft. Therearet;7fextobe<j/ir||>/«c'i/;
that would»ftopus, in the way

of our Rife. There are parties to bemadeon our ^xdiQ^good Mementos
to uphold us when we are declining, through the private lifts

of our

unjttfi maligners. There is a 'K.ing to be pleafed , that may proteft us

againft the (hock of the envious Plebeians : the reigning humors ofthe

time, that plead cuflom, and not reafon. We muft have Intelligencers

abroad, to learn what praftices, Sins, ("our Enemies') have on foot a-

gainftus: and beware what fuits we entertain, left we dilhonor our

felves in their grant. Exetygood man is a Leiger here for Heaven : and

he muft be wi^ and circumfpeft, to vain the fleek navations of^ thofe,

that would undo him. And, as thofe that are fo for the Kingdoms of

Earth, will gain fomething from all Societies that they fall upon : So,

thofe that are for this higher Empire j may gather fomething beneficial,

from all thatthey fhall converfe with, either fox prevention, or conjir-

mation : either toJirengthen themfehes, or confound their oppcfers.

Cent. I.

XI I L.

Of Mans unViUingneff to dye.

WHat
fhould make us all fo unwilling to dye,when yet we know,

till death, we cannot be accounted happy ? Is it fweetnefs we
find in this lifes folaces .<? Is there pleafure in the Injhious blood ? Is it

the horror, or the pain, that doth in Death affright us }. Or, is it our,

fear, and doubt ofwhat (hall become ofu^after ? Or, is it the ^«//A,of

D 2 our
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our mif-guided fouls,already condemning us,by
the pre-apprehenfion

ofa future pumihment? If I found r>e^*A terrible alike to all, I ftiould

think there were fomething more in Death ; yea,and in/;/e too, than

vet we do imagine. But,I find one man can as willingly ^^e as another

man can be willing to dine. Some,that can as gladly
leave th^ mrld^zs

the wife man, being old, can forbear the Court. There are, to whom

Death doth feem no more than a bloodletting : and thefe I find, are

of the fort of men, which we generally
do efteem for

^/J^.—Every
man, in the P/^j ofthis world, befides an J^^r, is a %^<.*.rtoo:

when 'tis;;en> begun, with him, (that is, in his youth) it promifeth fo

much, that he is loth to leave it : when it grows to the middle the Adt

oi•virility, then he fees the Scenes grow thick, and fill,hewould gladly

underftand the end: but, when that draws near, and he finds what

thatwillbe; he is then content to ^ep^rf,
and leave his room to >f-

cecders. Nay, many times, while before this, he confiders, that tisall

asit v^extdeUon, anda dream, and paffeth away as xh^ confumed dew,

or as thefound ofa BeU that is rung ; he then grows weary with ex-

pedfation, and his life
is entertain d with a tedious diflikeof ttjelj.

O
xht\mkt\tdiCome7tofUan\ that feeking after ^«;e^ finds hisWi
the more : that knows neither what he is, nor what he JbaU he ! We

are like men benigHted in a Wildernefs : we wander in the tread ot

feveral Paths : we tly one,
and prefently

find another is more hkely :

we follow that, and meet with more, that crofs it : and^while we are

diftrafted about thefe various ji^^j/x,
the fierce Beaft, De^/A, devours

us. I firdtwo forts ofmen, that differ much, in their conceptions that

they hold of De^?^. One lives in a fw^;^^ here : ht fims,zr\d revels

and pleafantshhpeen, as ifhis ^^r^e/wdre perpetual
and the whole

worlds face faftiioned to a pofiure, laughing upon him. And this man

wbuld do any thing, rather than dye : whereby he tells us, (though

his tongue exprefs it not) that he expels a mrfe ejiate hereafter. Ano-

ther lives hardly here, with a heavy heart, furrowing of a mournhil

face : as if; like the Beaji, he were yeaned into the world, only to aft

ijkd mans part, and dye : and thisw^»feeks Death, and mifles him ;

inthnating, th&the'ex^ei^s a better condition hy Death : for 'tisfure,

Naturafmper in meliorem tendit : Nature ever aims, at better , nor

would (he wifh a changb, if ftie did not think it a benefit. Now,what

do thefe two tell us > but that there is both a mifery, and ajoy attend-

ing Man, when he is vanilht hence. The like is (hewed by the good

man, and the bad: one avoidii^ what the other would wiih i at leaft

not rejvfe, upon offer. For the good man I muft reckon with the jw/e^

as one that equally can dye,qslfve. He knows^, while he is here, God

will proteft him ; and when he goes hence, God will receive him. I

borrow it from the Father : ISlon ita vixi, ut me vixip pudeat: nee

iimeo mori, quiabonum habeo Dominum. I have notfo Uvd, as I Ihould

heapamed: nor fear I to dye, for God is mtrciful. Certainly, we are

n^V^ atquiet^
in any thing long, till we have conquered,

the fear of

kat%' Eyeiy(p0'icle of Mortality terrifies. Every rajiful danger af-

frights
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^^pttetoEm;ie»cjfiMEmf^e»desdo begetanAd;»,ratwn: And this
makes me believe, that contemplative Admiration, is a large part of
the vporpp of the Deity. Tis an adoration, purely, of the Spirit

• a
moveJubhme bowing oi theJoid to the God-head. And this is it which
that Homer oF

Philojophers avowed, could bring a man to perfe& hap-
pwejs, ifto his Contemplation he joyned a conftant Imitation ofGod m
jnjirce, Wifdom, Holinejs. Nothing can carry us fo near to God, and
Heaven,as this. The mind can walk, beyond the'fight of the eye 5 and
(though in a cloudJ can lift us into Heaven, while we live. Meditation
IS the jw///PeMwe Glafs : whereby, in her long re;^/^z.e,lhe difcern-
eth Cj^rf, as if he were nearer hand. I perfuade no man to make it his
whole

lifesbufinefs. We have bodies, as well as
fouls. And even this

Tvorld, while we are in it, ought fomewhat to be cared for. As thofe
6/4/f/arelike'y to

fiourij/.^, where execution CoWowsCoundadvifements:bo ISMan, when contcmplationh feconded by aBion. Contemplation ge-
nerates 5

^(?/^^ propagates. Without the firft, the latter is ./.fe^^z^e.Without the laft, the firft is but abortive, and embryous. Saint Bernard
compaTescontempLtwntoRachel,wh\ch wasthemorepr : but^^7^»
toi.e^A,which was the more

fruitful. I will neither always be bu(ie,and
doing.- nor ever/»^ «;,in nothing bntthonghts. Yet, that whichfome
would call

Idlenefs, I will call the
fweeteji part ofmy hfe : and, that is,

my Thinking. Surely, God made fo many varieties in his creatures as
well tor the inwardfoul, as the outvpard

fenfes ; though he made them
primarily, for his own free-wil/, and Glorj. He was a M<?/7A, of an ho-
nelter^^e that being asked how he could indure that

///e,without the
pleajure ot books^an^wered: The Nature ofthe Creatures was his Libra-
ry : wherein,when he pleafed, he could mufe upon Gods deep Oracles.

XV.

Of Fame.

fr
may feemfirange, that the whole mrld ofmen, (hould be carried
on with an

earneji defre of a noble Fame, and Me/S'/^rv after their
deaths: whenyetweknow it is not material, to om wel/, or 7/^ being.
whatfe»/«m,parsuponus. The/^»^;/e/ofthe/;z;//;^, avail nothing,^o the good, or hurt, ofthofe that lie in their Graves. They can nei-
ther add to

their;)/e^7ire, nor yet diminifh their torment, ifthey find
any. My account muft pals uponmyown aaions,not upon the reports of
others. In vain men labour*d,to approve themfelves to goodnefs, if the
Palaces whichFertue rears, could be unbuilt by the taxes ofa wounding
tongue,

balje vpitneffes can never find
admijfjon, where th^God ofHea-ven [Itsjudging. There is no Common Lawin theNew Jerufalem. There

Truth win be received, though either
Plai^tifov Defendantf^ezkit.Here we may article againft a man,by a commonfame : and by the frothybuz%e of the

jP^rW,caftaway the blood oHnnocents. But H^4z/e« pro-——_—_____^„ ceeds

Cent. I.
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ceeds not after fuch i»ccrtai»ties. Thej/«^/eA./^«ihal

be believed in

^,«/A,before all the hn^mwg offmrefwe ^^^-^hat
will become ofma-

nv ofour L^7Pver.,whennot an Advocate^ Tr«^A,ftiall be admmedf

Fam, (hall there be exchded, as a lying w^tnefs : though here there is

nothing which we do p#/.,which we reckon of an equal value. Our

rvealth^om pleafure.our lives, will not all hold n.e;^^^againft it, when

this comes in cLpetition. Nay,when
we are arckd round with calam-

tiesfiux confidence in this,like a conjia.tfriend
takes us by the hand and

cheers us, againrt all our miferies.
When Philip ask t

^ficrttj^.
«f ^^

didnotfeaitolofehisk^^,heanrwer'dno^forifhedid,the^?W.,.

would give him one wwwrtal. He (hould be Stalmd in the trcafurj of

eternalfam. See if it were not Ovids Comforter,
in his BamjJment.

-Nil non tnortale tenemus.

Pe&ork exceptfs, ingeniiqtie
bonk.

En ego, cum patria, caream, vcbifque, domoqne :

Raptaqtie (int, adimi qtt£ potiure
miht ^

Ifigcnio
tamc'n ipfe

meo comitorqne fruorque :

^C^far, in hoc potnit juris habere nihil.

6>udibet hanc fi&vo
vitam mihi finiat enfe ,

'^Me tamen extinBo, jama, perenni erit.

. AH that we hold will die.

But our brave thoughts,
and Ingenuity.

Even I that want my Country, Houfe, and Friend :

From whom is ravilht, all>4li(6t Fate can rend 3

Pofiefs yet my own Genius, and enjoy

That which is more, than C4^r can deftroy.

Each Groom may kill me : but whens'ere I die,

My Fame (hall live to mate Eternity.

Plutarch tells us of a poor Indian, that would rather endure a doom-

int to death,thcnfioot before Alexander,when hehad difiontinmd:,
left

hy (i'ooting ill,he (hould mar the Fam he had gotten. Doubtlcf^even
in this,M^« is ordered by a pon>er above him ; which hath injiwOed in

the minds of all men, an ardent appetition
of a laftmg Fame. Defire of

Glory, is the laft^^me»^ that, evenn^/Je men, lay afide. For this, you

m;iy txxx^Tacitus, Etiam Japientibus, Cnpidoglonx novijjmaexmtur.

Not, that itbetters himlelf, being5^«e^ butthat xtfiirs up,tho(e that

Mow him to an eamejl Endeavour
of Noble A&ions ; which is the only

means, to win xhtfame we ^i(h for. Themipcles that jireamed
out his

youth, mwine, and venery , and was fuddenly changed, to avertuous,

and valiant man, told one, that ask't what did Cojirangeljy change
him :

that,the Trophy o^Miltiades would not let him Jleep. Tamberlajn made

it his pra&ice, to read often the Heroic deeds of his own Progewtors 5

not as boajiing in them .• but as glorious examples propounded,to
infire

his Fertues. Surely, nothing ^w^iA." omjieeping vertuet, like the Noble

Ms of our Predecejfors. They are flaming Beacons, that Fam, and

Time,
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Timei have fet on Hills, to call us to a defence of VertHe

5 whenlbever

Vice invades the Commou-vpealth of Mat?. Who can induie toskttlk.z-

way his life in an idle corner, when he has means,and finds how Fame
has blown ohont deferving names ^ Worth begets in weak and bafe

minds, Etivy : but in thofe that are Magnanh;ious, Emulation. Roman
vcrtue, made Roman vertues, lajiing.

Brave men never die 5 but like

the Phcenix: From whoCcpreJerved apes, one, or, other, ftill doth

firing up, like them. How many valiant Sonldiers, does a generous
Leader, makc?j5r7/^;;r,f,and Brutus, bred many conftant Patriots. Fame,
I confcfs,! find more eagerly purfued by the Heathen,than ijy the Chri-

Jtians of theCe times. Tht Immortality (as they thought) oftheir name,
was to them, as the Immortality oi theJotd to us ; A ftrong Reajon,to

perfuade to worthinefs. T heir knowledg halted in the latter 5 fo they
refted in thefirft. Which often made them J^cr/^re their lives to that,

. w hich they ejieem'd above their lives, their Fame. Chrijiians know a

thing beyond it : And, that kf'ovplcdg, caufes them to give bvrt a fe-

condary re(peft to Fame ; there being noreafon, why we (hould negk&-

that, whereon all our future happinefs depends, for that, which is no-

thing but a name, and empty air. Vertue were a kind ofmifery,ifFame

only were all the Garland, that did crown her. Glory alone Were a re-

ward incompetent, for the toils of induftriousMan. This follows him
but on Earth, in Heaven is laid up a more Noble, more Ejjential re-

compenfe. Yet, becaufe 'tis a fruit that jprings from good anions, I

mull think he that loves that, loveth alfb that which canfeth '\t,vporthinefs.

In others
•,
I will honor the Fame,for the deferving deeds which caufed

it. In my felf, I M^ill
reJpeCi

the a&ions, that may merit it. And, though
for ray own benefit, 1 will not much leek it : yet, I (hall be glad if it

may follow me, to incite others j that they may go ^e^o;;^ me, Ivoill,

in can, tread the path which leads to't. If-f^nd it, I fliall thinkit

a
blejjing : if not, my endevour will be enough for difcharging my

felf within, though I mifs it. God is m)t bound to reward me any
way 5 if he accepts me, I may count it a.%iercy. JBjte

other I will not

look for. I like him, that does things that delervea Fame,W\tho\\t
exthet fearch or caring for it, Chrifi, after many miractdom cMres,m-

joynedhis^^^7e»/j filcnce^ perhaps to checks the world, for the too

too violent
queji,

of this vacuum. For a mean man to thirji for a

mighty fame, is a kind of fondambition. Can we think a Moufe can

caft a JIdadoTPP like an Elephant ? Can the Sparrow look for a train

like the Eagle .<? Great Fames arc for Princes 3 and (uch as for their

parts, are the Glories o£ Humanity: Good ones may crown the pri-
vate. The (ame fire may be in the waxen Taper, which is in thefiaved
Torch ) but 'tis not equal either in quantity, or advancement. Let the

world Ipeak well of me, and I will never care, though it does not

(peak much. Checks thy felf, thou Airmonger ; that with a madding

thought, thus chaCeiX fieetif/g fiadows. hove
fubfiances,

and reft thy
felf content with what Boetius tells thee ;

1 ^icunque

^1

Cent. I.
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^icunque folam^ Mente pr£cipifi, petit ,•"

Sttmmntftqtie credit, Gloriam:

Late patentes, £theris cernat plagas^
•

Ar&Hmqtte terrarum (itum,

Brevem replerc non vaUntk ambitum •/

Pndebit au&i noffiink.

He that thirfts for Glorious prize,

Thinking that, the top of all :

Let him viewth' expanfcd skies,

And the Earth's contrafted Ball.

Hel be aihamed then, that the name he wan,
Fills not the (hort walk of one healthful man.

XVI.

Of the choke of (j^ligion.

VAriety^m
any thing, difira&eth the mind^zxid. leaves it vpaving in a

dubious trouble^znd then,how eafieisit tofwajxhtmind to either

fide ? But, among all the diverfities that we meet with, none trouble us

more,than tho(e that are of Religion. 'Tis rare to find two Kingdoms
one^s if every Nation had (if not a God,yet at lead) a way to God by
it felf ThisJiumbles the unsettledJo«/ 5 that not knowing which way
to take,without the danger oierring^ihcks to none^fo dies^ere he does

that, for which he was made to live, the fervice of the true Almighty.
We are born as men fet down in the midft of a Wood 5 circled round
with ifvexzlvoyces calling us. At firft, we fee not, which will lead us
the right vpay cutjfo divided in our felves,we fit ftill, and follow none :

remaining blind'mz^zt Atheifm, which ftrikesdeep zt the foundation,
bothof our ovpn and the whole worlds happinefs. 'Tis true, ifwelet
our dimmed underjianding fearch in thefe varieties (which yet is the

only means,thztwe have in our feIves,to do it with)we fhall
certainly

lofe our felves in their vpindings ; there being in every ofthem ibme-

thing to believe,zh6ve that reafon which leads us to the fearch. Reafon
gives us the Anatomy ofthings,and illnfirates with a great deal ofplain-

nefs, all the ways that (he goes : but her line is too fhort, to reach the

depths of Religion. Religion carries a confutation along with it : and
with a high hand ofSoveraignty,zwes the inquifitive tongue ofNature 5

and when (he would «;«>-«?«r privately,(he will not let her
j}>eal{.

Rea-

fon^Wke a mild Prince, is content to fhew his SubjeBs the caufes of his

commands, and rule. Religion, with a higher Jirain of Majcjiy, bid^ do
it, without inquiring ftirther then the bare command: whicb,without
doubt, is a means of procuring mighty reverence. What we know not,
we reverently admire ; what we do know,is in a fort fubjed to the tri-

umphs of the)tf7//,thathath difcovered it. And,tliis not /^orving,mzkes
us not able to judg. Every one tells us,his own is the trueft : and there

is
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is none,! think,but hath been feal'd with the blood offome. Nor can
I fee,how we may more than probably^^prove any : they being all fet in

fuch heights,as.they arenotj«/)/e^to the demonjlraiions oiReafon^Knd
as we may eafier

lay
what ^fotd is not,than what it is:(b we may more

eafily difprove a Religion for falfe, than prove it for one that is true ':

There being in the world, far more Error, than Trnth. Yet is there be-

fides, another mifery, near as great as this j and that is, that we cannot
be our own chujtrs : but muft take it upon truji,

from others. Are we
not oft, before we can difcern the true, brought up and grounded in

the
falji, fucking in Herefie, with our milk in childhood? Nay, when

we come toyeaiso£ abler judgment, wherein the mind is grown up
complete Man : we examine not the foundnefs ; but retain it meerly,
becaufe our Fathers taught it us. What a lamentable rveaknefs is this in

Man,that he fliould build his Eternal vpelfare,on the approbation of per-

haps a weak and ignorant Parent ? O ! why is our negleB the moft, in

that, wherein our care ftiould hegreateji .-? How few are there which
fulfil that Pre^e]?^ of trying alU/)7»^j-, and taking the

/'e^.«' Afluredly

though Faith be above Reafon, yet is there a Reafin to be given ofour
Faith. He is a Fool that believes he knows neither what,nor why. A-

mong all the Diverjlties of Religion, that the vporld holds, I think it

may ftand with moft fafety,to take that, which makes moft for Gods

glory^znd Mans quiet. I confefs,in all the Treatiles oiReligion that I

ever (aw, I find none that I fhould fb (bon follow, as that ofthe Church

of England. I never found fo found a Foundation,{o ftire a dire&ion for

Religion, as the Song of the Angels at the Birth ofChfiJi 5 Qlory be to

God on high : There is the Honor,the reverend Obedience,2iud the Admi-

ration, and the Adoration,w]\\c]\'we ought to give him.O« earthpeace:
This is the effeB of the former , working in the hearts of men, where-

by the worW appears inhisnobleft beautype\ng an entire chain ofinter-

mutual amity. And good will toward men : This is Gods mercy, to r^-

concile Man to himfelf^after his fearful defertion of his Maker. Search

all Religions the world through, and you will find none tl^at afcribes

fb much to God, nor that conjiitutes fo firm a love among Men,as does

the
efiablijbt

Do&rine ofthe Protejiant Church among us. All other

either detraEi from God : or infringe the Peace ofMen. The Jews in

their T^^/wk^ fay, Before God made this, he made many other Worlds,
and mar'd them again ; to keep himfelffrom Idlenefs. The Turks in

their Alchoran bring him in, difcOurfing with the Angels, and they tel-

ling him, of things which before he knew not : and after,they make

\i\mfvpear by Mahomets Pe«,and Lines'-^ and by JF'z^^j',and Olives.The

Papijis pourtrayh\mas an old Man
'-,
and by this means, dif-deifie him,

derogating alfb from his Royalty, by their odious interpofing of merit.

And for the Society of men
•,
what bloody Tenets do they all hold ?

as. That he defcrves not the name of Rabbi, that hates not his Eaemy
tothe^e^f^. That 'tis no (in to revenge injuries: That 'tis meritorious

to kill a Heretic, with whom no faith isto be kept : Even to the un-

gluing of the whole worlds frame-, Contexted only,by Commerce, and

E 2 Contracts.

Cent. I.
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Centrals. What abhorred barbarifms did Selymm leave in Precept.to

his Succeflbr Soly;ftan
> which, though I am not certain they were

ratified by their M«/fiej ; lamfure, are praftifed by the Mm><?rj

o£ his Empire. By this
tajie,

learn to dete^ them al/.

Ne pntes ejfe nefas, cogmtum hanrire criwnm :

Et necefraterna^ conjiabilire
Domim.

Jura, Fides, Pietas, regni dum nemo fuperfit

Mmulus, hand turbent reUigione ammim.

H<ec ratio
eji, qH£ [ola queat regale tueri

l^omen, & expertem te fmit eJfe
tnetus.

Think not thy kindreds murther ill, 'tis none :

By thy flain brothers, to fecure thy Throne.

Law, Faith, Religion, while no Rivals aim

Thy ruin, may be pradis'd, elfc they maim.

This is the way, how Kingly names maybe

Infaf'tjandfrom diftraftive terrors free.

In other Religions^oitht Heathen,
whdM fond opinions have they held

oftheir Gods ^ reviling with unfeemly threats, when their affairs

have thwarted them. As ifallowing them the name, they would con-

ferve theNumen to themfelves. In thtnfacrijices,ho^ butcherly cruel >

as if (as 'tis faid of them) they thought by inhumanity, toa-ppeafe the

wrath of an offended Deity. The Religion whichwenow profefs,
efta-

bliOiethall in another/m«. What makes more for Gods glory ^ what

makes more for the mutual love of Md«,then the Gofiel
.<? All om abili-

ties ofgood,we offer to God,2iS the Fountain from whence they/re^«^.

Can the day be light, and that light not come from the Sm .^ Can a

Clockop, without a weight to move it, or a Keeper to fet it ? As for

Man : it teaches him to tread on Cottons,mMi\i\s wilder temper : and

learns hin in his patience,
to affeft his Enemies. And for that which

doth partake on both : it makes
'jufi God,a.

friend to unjtiji w-?»,with-

out being unjuji,either tohimfelfjOr
Man. Sure,it could be no other,

then the Invention ofa Deity,to find out a way,how Man,that had juji-

ly made himfelf mhappy, Ihould, with a full fatkfa&ion to exafteft

Jujiice,
be made again moft happy. I would wiih no man that is able

to try,'to take his Religion upon others words : but once refolved in

it, 'tis dangerous to negleU, where we know we do o^ve a fervice,

Dii multa negleUi dedermit,

Hejperi£ mala biCfuofa.

God neglefted, plenteoufly

Plagued mournful Italy.

And this,before Horace his time'^whcn God k negle&ed ofMan-^Man
(hall be contemned of God. When Man abridgeth God of his honor ;

God will (horten Man of his happinefs.lt
cannot but be beft,to give all

to
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to hitit, of whom whatfoever we have, we hold. I beheve it fafefi to
takethat Religiofi, which mod f»ag»ifes G^^, and makes moft/for the
peaceable converfation of men. For, as we cannot afcribe too much to
him, to whom we owe more then we can afiribe : fo I think the moft
fplendid ejiate

ofMan, is that, which comes neareft to his firft Creati-
on : wherein, all things wrought together, in the pleafant embrace-
ments of mutual love, and concord.

XV ir.

Of Petitions and Deniair,

DEnials
mfitits, are

Reprehenfions, to him that asketh. We feem
thereby to tell him,that he craves that, which is not convenient ,

{o errs from thatJiation, he fhould reft in. In our demands,we uncover
our own defires ; in the anfwers we receive, we gather how we are

afeSed. Beware what thou askeft , and beware what thon denieJi.For
ifdifcntwn guide thee not,there is a great deal of danger in both.We
often, by onerequeft, open the windows ofour heart wider, then all

the mdeavours ofo\ir obfervers can. Tis Yikegiving ofaman our hand
in the dark.-^ which direfts him better where we are, then either our

7)ojice,ovh\sownfearch may. Ifwe give repnlfes, we areprefendy held

'mfu(picion-:,and infearched for the caufe:which ifit be found trenchingon
difcourtefie-^Love dies and

iJez;c»^efprings from the ^/jex.To afriend
therefore,a man never ought to give a rough denial : but always,either
to grant him his

requefi,ox an able reafon why we condefcend notjby no
means

fufFering him to goaway unfatiffied : For that, ever leavesfire,
to kmdle a Jficceeding jar. Deny not a juftfiiit^ nor

/^er/er thou one,
that is

unjuji: Either, to a wife man, ftamps unkindnefs in the Memory.
I confefs, to a generous fpirit, as 'tis hard to beg 5 fo 'tis harjh to be
denied. To fuch, let thy grant be free, for they will neither beg in-

jtiriouf favours, nor be importunate 5 and when thou beeft to receive
of fiich, grate not to much on a yielding/r/eW 5 though thou maift
have thy wi(h for the prefent,thou fhall perhaps be a

lofer mthefemel.
Thofe that are readily daunted upon a

repulfe, I would wi(h firft to

try by circumfiances, what may be the fpeed of their fuit. Tis eafier

toheaxcoUeBed unkindnefs, than that which we meet in <?/><?«// ; the
one we may wrap to death in a Mlfdence ; the other we muft,for honors

fake,take notice of For this caufc, 'twill be beft,never to propound
any thing, which carries not with

it, a probability ofobtaining. Negat
ftbi ipji, qui quodfieri non potcji petit : When we ask what is not likely
to be had, before weask, we give our felvcs the denial.. Ill ^efiions
are the mints for

vporfer Anfwers. Our refufal is defervedly, while our
demands axe either

unfitting, or beyond the expedience of him that
ftiould grant. Nor ought wc to be offended with any but omfelves,
when we have in fuch

requejis, tranfgreffed the bounds ofmodejly :

_ though

^9
Cent. I.
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though in fome I have known the denial of -one yiz'£>«r,drovvning the

memory of«?^;y fore-performed ones. To think ill ofany man,for not

givingme that, which he needs not, is wjuftice : but for that, to blot

OMtformer benefits^\s extreme wgratittide. Thegood mans thanks for old

favours^ live, even in the hlorvs of injury. Why fhould a difrtonted tin-

kjndnefs make me ingrate for wonted benefits
? I like not thofe

dif^ofiti-

<?wx,that can either mak§ unkindnefies^ and remember them : or unmake

favours^ zndforget them. For all thefavours I receive, I will be thank-

ful, though I meet with a ftop. The failing of one, fhall not make me

negledful oimany: no, not though I find upbraiding j which yet hath

this effea,that it makes that aninjury^-which was before a benefit.Why

(hould I, for the abortion ofone child, kill all the elder ifiue
.<? Thofey^-

voursxhzt I can do,I will not do iovthanks^xxt for Noblenefs^for Love-j

and that with a free exprejfion. Grumbling with a benefit, like a
hoarje

voyce, mars the muJicl{^o£
the fong : Yet, as I will do none for thanl^ ;

Co I will receive none without p^yijw^ them. For Petitions to others, I

will never put up undecent onet
•>
nor will I,ifIfail in thofe,either vex

myfelfor difiafie
too much the denyer. Why (hould I think hedoes me

an 7«7«rj',when he only but keeps his oven .<? I like P£daretus his mirth

well, whowhen he could not be admitted for one of the three hun-

dred among the Spartans,went away laughing,and laid. He was heartily

glad, that the Republic had three hundred better men than himfelf. I will

neither importunetoo muchupon unwilling minds --^
nor will I be flow

in yielding what I mean to give. For the firft, with Ovid,

Et pudet, <& metuo, femperque eademque precari^
'"'' Ne fuheant animo t<edia jufia tuo.

I (hall both fear and (hame, too oft to pray,
"Led urged minds tojufi difdain give way.

For the other , I am confident, Aufonim gives good counfel, with

perfuading reafons ;

Si bene quid facias, facias cito : nam cito fa&um,
Gratttm eritj ingratum, gratia tarda facit.

Difpatch thy purpos'd good : quick courteous deeds,

Caufe thanks : (low favour, men unthankful breeds.

XVIII.

Of Toyerty.

THe
poverty ofthe poor man, is the leaft part of his mifery. In all

theftorms of FortHne,he is the firft that muft ftand thefhockof

extremity. Poor men are perpetual Sentinels, watching in the depth of

»/^^*,againft the inceflant aflaults ofwant 3 while the rich lye ftoved

in
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ruifcted with a
blvudlefs Famwe 5 are notihcpoor the fiifttW ^.1^

are not the i>..r thole that are expofed to the E.en%s 5,W and

nu^rage^
If the P^«., lAc a loaded p„ge, flies, fprinkling p«S

r °1 K^'i'h ^^ ^^'^^^/.^^^
the;..r are the fruH that are Ihakcnfrom tTiebiuthend Tree .- while ther/V^, furniflit with the helps of

Fortune, have means to wind out
themfelves, and turn thefefad in-

durancesonthe^^r, that cannot avoid them. Like fait ...^w7.e. that
lyelow^ they are Rue, whenfoever the 6-^. ofthis World rages to be
firftunder, and imbarrend with a /m^;>^ ...,,. Who like the^r areharrowed mth

opprejfio^,
ever fubjed to the i;»perhus taxesfand the

gripes of
^./^W.,

Continual ..re checks thej^/m 3 continual L
bor checks the body -, and continual

infidtation both. He is like one
rowled in a Venel full of Pikes 3 wLh way foever he urns, he
lomething finds that pncks him. Yet befides all thefe, there is ano-
ther /r.«/2W.«^ «;,>:; : andthisis, thatitmakethmen..«fe>«.^;m

Nil habct
if/fcelix, ^c.

Unhappy want hath
nothing harder in if

Then that it makes men fcorn'd.

'

Asif the/,..r
^.^werebut F../«;.e.i)«,^r/'. '"ade lower then the

«? /Tk r^ ^'^S^'i^f-J^^PkHopker (though he were the/.«.e

Xl' Z.
'^^

('''"'
''''") m hisf^^al/rd r-.^.,could not find admilfion,when /.rtfer r./.e.procured both an open door and reverence. Though

^''X^I^f''^'''''l^i^l''''^^^^^ yet, whenleate judged on,by the help of
others.«fn.W/e«/c.,thcy rnuch conduceto ourW«e

o,d>fefieem A Diaraondkt in ^r./.,would be taken for a
Cryftal, though ,t be not fo, whereas a

Crj./<./fet in Gold, will by manybe thought a Diamond A poor man x^;/e,{hall be thought a f^./^though

_hehayenochuigtocondemnhim,buthisbeing/...r .-The complaintis asold as Solomon : the wifdom ofthe poor k de^fed ; and hk words not
heard Poverty n a^^//, wherein all good parts arc fwallowed. Poor
men, though

^r/c,.
are but like Sattens

whhomaglofs i which everyman will refufe to look upon. Poverty is a
reproach, which clouds the

luftreofthep«re/^er^«e. It tiirns the
n.;7i«..«/,,/to humor him that

IS afoo. Goodparts m Povertyfhew like
beauty -^^t^v

ftckpefs^pallid and
pubngly deadifi. Andif all thefe calamities be buti/L^^L, what
maywe judg that (he ism

Ae,/e//:^Undoubtedly,whatfoever wepreachot contentednefs m rcant
5 no precepts can fo gain upon Nature, as tomake her a

Non-fenjltive. Tis impoffible toind content in gnawing
penury. Lack of

things necellary, like a heavy load, and an fkfaddlf,IS perpetually wringing of the back that bears it. Extreme ivertl
one

c^
s^ Lanthorn

th^thghtsusto all
miferies. And without doubt,

whentismptandimportunate,itiseverchafingupontheveryWofnaturcWh^t pleafurecan he have in life,whof?whole bfc is griped
^...^ - .

^ by

3t

Cent. 1.
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resolves'
by fome or other nmfortune .<? Living no time free, but that, wherein

he does not live, his jlcep His mind is ever at jar,
either with

defire,

fear,carepTforron>.
-hxs affetJte unappeafedly craving fupply offood.iox

his body , which is eithernummed with cold, m idlenefs ^ or ftew'd in

fvpeat, with labor: nor can it be, but it will imbafe even the pureft

metal in w^n : it will Alchymy \h&gold ofvertiie, and mix it with more

dull Al/ay. It will make a man fubmit to thofe coarfe rpays, which ano-

ther eftate would fcorn : nay, it will not fufFer the >»/ to exercife

t\\^Xgenerom freedom, which equal l^ature has given it ; but hales it

to fuch low nndecencies,z.s pull difdain upon it. Counfel and difcretion,

either quite leave a man; or elfeare fo limited, by unrefiftable ne-

ceffity,
as they lofe the brightnefsxhty ufe to (hine withal.

Credemihi mifiros, prudentia prima reliq^H,

Etfenfuscum re, con^diumque fttgit.

Believe it, Wifdom leaves the man diftreft :

With voealth, both vpit and comifel quits the breft.

Certainly, extreme poverty, is worfe then abundance. We may be

good in plenty, ifwe xr/Z^; in biting penury we cannot, though we

would. In one, the danger is cafual
: in the other, 'tis tzecejfitating.

The

bejt
is that w\i\dipartakes of both, and confifls of neither. He that hath

too little, wants feathers toflie
withal ; He that hath too much, is but

cumbred with too large a tail. If a flood of vpealth could profit us, it

would be good to fwim in fuch a Sea : but it can neither lengthen our

lives, nor inrich us after the end. I am pleafed with that Epigram,

which' is Co like Diogenes, that it makes him bite in his grave.

Effigiem, RexCrcefe, tuam, ditijjime regum,

Vidit apud manes Diogenes Cynicus :

Confiitit uttjue procul, fiUto majore cachinno

Concuffuf, dixit : ^id tibi diviti^

Nuncprofunt, Regum Rex o ditijjime, cumjis

Sicut ego folm, me quoqtte pauperior ^
Nam qmcunque habui, mccum fero, ciim nihil ipfe

Ex tantk tecum, Crcefe, feras opibus.

When the Tub'd Cynic went to Hell, and there,

Found the pale Ghofi oi golden Crcefm bare,

He flops, and jeering till he ihrugs again,

Says 5 O thou richeft King of Kings, what gain

Have all thy large heaps brought thee, fince I fpy

Thee here alone, and poorer no^ then I >

For, all I had, I with me bring : but thou.

Of all thy wealth, haft not one farthing now.

Ofwhat little ufe does hemake the mines ofthis fame opulent man ?

Surqly,Ej^<«^cjbe then beft, when they are likeftwz«<^j that be worft :
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I mean, neither hot^ nor cold : neither diftendcd with too much^ nor*

narrowly pent with too littk : yet nearer to a flenty than rvant. We
may be at eafein a room larger then our felves : in a room that is

/e//,;

we cannot. We need not ufc more than veillferve
: but we cannot u(e.

lefs. We fee all things grow violent^ and Jiruggk, when we would im-

prifon them in any thing lefs
than themfelves. Fire^ ihut up,is furious.;

Exhalations inclouded, break out withThmder. Water coraprefl'ed,

fpurrcth through the ftretched jirainer,
'Tis harder tocomraQ:manji

grains into one^then to caufemany fpring out of one. Where the chawrl

nel is too little for the fiood^ who can wonder at the oversowing ^,>ob
j

^tifqjik inops peccat, minor
eji reus.

He is lefs guilty, that offends for want,

was the charity oiPetronius Arbiter.There is not in the world,Cuch ano-

ther objeft ofpitji, as the pinchedJiate ; which no man being fecured

frora,I wonder at the Tyrants braves^ and <:tf«/e/w/'^.Quefl;ionlefs, I will

rather with charity help him that is miferabJe,zs I may be 5 than defpife

him that is poor,as I would not be. They have flinty and fteeled hearts^

that can add calamities to him, that is already but one \nme mafs.

??

Cent.I.

XIX.

Of the Evil in Man from himfelf and
dccajtons*

TIs
not fo much want ofgood, zsexcefofill, that makes man poft

to lewdnefs. I believe there urejparksenow in the foul,
to flame

a man, to the moral life of vertue : but that they are quenched by the

putrtdfogs oi corruption. As fruits of hotter Ctf«»*r/ej,tranf-earth'd in

colder Climates, have vigour enough in themfelves tohe frul^uotfs
ac-

cording to their nature : but that they are hindred by the chilling nips

of the4;r,and they37/,wherein they zre planted. Surely, the Joul
hath

the reliqud Imprcjjas of DivineVertue {\i\\\ fo left within her, as fhe

would mounther felfto the Tower of Noblenefs, but that ftie is depref-

fed, by anunpaflable Thicket of hindrances , the
frailties

oi'the Body 5

the current of the World j and the Armies of Enemies that continually

war againft^tf<?<^»e/},are
ever checking the;)r<?(5^«5f7tf«

ofthoik motions,

Ihe is pregnant with. When we run into new crimes, how we fchool

our felves when the aB is over? as MConfcience had (till fo rauch^'w-

fiice
left ; as it would be upright mfentencing even againft it felf. Nay-

many times to gratulate the company, we are fain to force our felves to

unworthinefs.II/ actions run againft
the grain ofthe undefiledfoul : and,

even while we are a doing them,our hearts chideour hands and tongues

for tranlgrefiing. There are few,that are bad at the firft,meerly, out

of their love to vice. There is a noblenefs in the mind of man, which of

it felf, intitles it to the hatred ofwhat is ///. Who is it,that is fo bottom-

F ^efly\
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lejly ill^zs to love ^;fe,becaufe it is mce .<? Yet we find, there arc fome €o

good^ as to \ovtgoodnefs purely for goodness fake. Hzy^vke it felf is io-

vedj'but for the Jee/»7»^gofl£/ that
it carries with it. Even the ^r(t

ji»^

though it wete (as St. Angupn laysj) originally from the
Jtf»/

.• yet it

wasby a wilful ^/?W«e/f,committed,out
of a refped to a good^ihzt was

look't for by it.
'

Tis the bodies coT7tagion^w\i\ch makes thejb»l leprous.

In the opinion that we all hold, at the firft infufing, 'tis
jpotlefs and im-

maculate : and where we fee,there be means to fecond the progrejjiofts

•of it, it flies to a glorious height j fcorning, and weary ofthe muddy

declining weight ofthe body. And when we have performed any ho-

nourable aBion, how it cheers sndi lightens'xt felf, and man .<? As if it had

notruejoy^ but in fuch things, as tranfcending the fenfe of the druggy

fieJJ.\
tended to the blaze, and aj^iring fiame oivertue : Nay, then, as

if (he had difpatched the intent of her creatioft, (he reltsfull, in her

own approvement,without the weakyeorlds reedy under-fropping.Man

has no fuch comfort, as to be confcious to himfclf, of the noble deeds

oiVertue. They fet him almoft on theThroneofa Deity 5 afcend him

to an untmvednefs , and take away from him thofe black/e<zr/, that

would fpeak him ftill to be hwx. ftagile
man. Tis the fick and difeafed

foul that drives us unto unlimited pajfions. Take her as (he is in her

felt, not dimm'd and thickned with the mifts ofcorporality-, then is fhe

a beauty, difplayed in a full and divine fweetnefs.

Amat,fapit, reUe facit, animo quando objequitur fno.

When man obeys his mind, he's wife, loves,and does right.

But this is not to be underftood at large. For, fays the fame Comedian,
Dum id modo fiat bono. Nor does it only manifeft it felf in it

felf-^
but

even over the body too h and that fo far, that it even converts it to a

^irituality: making it indefatigable in travels, in tojls,'m vigilancies ,

infenfible in wounds, in death, in tortures.

Omnia deficiutit,
animus tamen omnia vincit 5

lUe etiam vires corpus habere facit
:

Says the grand Love-Mafier.

Though all things want 3 all things the mind fubdues,

And can new ftrength in fainting j?e/& infu(e.

When we find it feconded with the prevalent incitations o^Litera-

ture and fweet Morality: how couragious, how comfortable, how

tpwring \sfhe .<? Socrates calls Nature, the reafen ofan honeji man : as if

man, following her, had found a Square, whereby to direft his
life.

The foul that takes a delight in lewdnefs,\s gain'd upon by cufiom : and

afiet an undoing, dulYingpraSice takes a jey mthit, which at firft did

daunt with terrour. The firft alis of
Jin,

ate forthemoft part trembling,

fearful,
and full of the blujly. 'Tis the iteration ofevil that givesforehead

' to the foul offender.
'Tis eafie to know a beginningfwearer , he cannot

mouth
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mouth it like the praBrfedman. He oaths 7/^,as a cowardly Fencer plays ,

who as foon as he hath offered a i/tfR», (hrinks back : as if his heart fuf-

fered a kind of viekficc by his tongue : yet had rather take a ftep in

^fe,then be left behind for not being mfapnon. And, though a man
be plunged in roickcdnefs^ yet would he be glad to be thought good.
Which may ftrongly argue the 7»fe«/i<7;;j of

the5<?«/tobe^(?<?^5though
unable to maturate thaty^e^ that is in it. Nay, and that like a kind of

Captive^ (tie is carryed by corruption^ through boggs^ znAdeferts^thdit at

firfl fhe fears to tread upon. Sin at firfl: does a little ftartle the blood.

Vice carries horrour in her conlidered look,though we find zfiortplau-

fibilitjr,
in the prefent imbraces. There is no man, but in hisfoul diflikes

a netp vice, before he afts it. And this diftafte is fo general, that when

cujiont has dull'd the fenfe 5 yet the mindihames totranfmit it felf to

the tongue ; as knowing,he which holds Tenets againft Natural Princi-

/?/ej-,(liall,by(hewing a quic^tvit^loCe his honeji name. Goodnefs is not^
quite extinft in man, but that he ftill flafhes out a glimmering light, in

morality. Though vice in fome fouls,have got the ftart on her 5 yet fhe

makes every mans tongue fight iox Vices extirpation. He that maintains

/^celawful,{hall hzvemanl{ind his Enemy. 'Tisgain^notlovetoTreaJbn,
that makes man fall a Traitor. A noble deed does bear a fpur in it felfi

They are bad reorkj^that need rewards to crane them up withal, I be-

lieve, ifwe examine Nature, thofe things that have a pleafure in their

performance,are/'<i(^butbymif-ufe5 notfimplyfointhemfelves. Eat-

ing,dri>iki»g-,f»irth,2ive ill^xxt in the manner^ or the meafuri 3 not at all

in the matter. Mans wifdom condds not in the not
ujing,

but in the weU

ufing ofwhat the world affords him. How to ufe, is the mofV weighty
leilon oiman. And ofthis we fail, for want offeconding \k\efteds that

be in thefoid : The thorns do firft choak them , and then,they dwindle,
for lack of watering. Two things I will flrongly labor for : To remove

annoyance 5 and to cherijlo thegrowth ofbudding Vertue. He fpends his

time well, that ftrives to reduce Nature to her firfi^perfeftion. Like a

true friend, (he wifhes well to man, but is grown fb poor,2LnA fain into

fuch decay, as indeed (he is not able. I will help her what I can in the

way^though ofmy (elf,I be not able tofet her fafe in the end : and if it

be mfpiritual things,not able to begin.As man has not that free power in

himfelf,which firft he had:fo I am far from thinking him fo dull, tobe a

patient meerly:it was not in the firft fall7/4i«,but irrecoverably lamed :

debilitated, not annihilated. But whether this be true or no, I think it

cannot beill,of whatfoever^o^is/we do,to give onxGod the glory on't.

^ XX.

Of Treaching.

THe
exce/jwhich is in the defe^ of preaching,hzs made the Pulpit

flighted,! mean, the much bad Oratory we find it guilty of. Tis
a wonder to me,how mencm preachfo little,znd fo longiib long a time^

F 2 and

3^

Cent. I.
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Cent. I. and fo httle matter : as ifthey thought to plcafe, by the inculcation of

their vsLmTaniologies. I fee noreafon, that fo high a Pnmejf as Divi-

mty is fhouldbe prefented to thepeople
in thefordid rags ofthe tongue :

nor that he which fpeaks from the Father of languages, (hould deliver

his Ewbaffage in an ill one. A man can never fpeak too well, where he

fpeaks nottoo obfcure. Long and diftended claufes,
are both tedious to,

the erfr,and difficult for their retaining. A Sentence wdl couch'd,takes

both the fenfe
and the underjiandmg. I love not thofe Cart-ropefpeeches,

that are longer then the memory ofman can fathom. I fee not,but that

Divinity,vut into apt (ignifcants, might ravifti as well as Poetry. The

weighty W/menfinduponthe5^w,I amperluaded, have been the

Inrefto draw away the Pulpits followers.
We complain ofdrowzinefs

at a5em<;«5 whenaP/<y ofadoubledlength,leads us on (till with ala-

crity. But thefault is not all in our felves. Ifwe faw Divinity afted,

the gefiure and variety would as much invigilate.
But it is too high to

be perfonated by Humanity. The Stage feeds both the ear and the eye :

and through this latter fenfe,the Soul
drinks deeper draughts. Things

a&ed,poMs us more,and are too more retainable,then thepajjahk tones

of the tongue. Beiides,here
we meet with more tompofed language : The

Dulcia fermonk, moulded into curious phrafe ; though 'tis to be la-

mented, fuch wits are not fet to the right tune, and conforted to Divi-

nity^who without doubt,well deckt, will caft afar more radiant lujire,

then thoCeobfcenefcurrilitks,
that the 5^d^e prefents us with, though

oe'd and fpangled in their gawdieji tyre. At a Sermon well
drefs'd,vyhat

underjiander can have a motion to Jleep
^ Divinity well ordered, cafts

forth a bait,whichang\es the foulinto the ear : and how can that clofe,

when fuch a gueft fits in it>They are Sermons but ofbafer metal,which

lead the eyes to (lumber. And fhould we hear a continued Oration,n^on

fuch a Subjeft as the 5f^^e treats on, in fuch words as we hear fome

Sermons, I am confident, it would not only be far more tedious but

naufeous and contemptful. The moft advantage they have ofother pla-

ces, is, in their good Lives and Aliions 5 For "tis certain, Cicero and

Kofcias2iXemo^ compleat,when they both make but one Man. He an-

fwered wcll,that after often asking, faidftill, that A^ionw&s the chie-

feft part ofan Orator. Surely,the Oration
is moft powerful,where the

Tongue is diffufive and fpeaks in a native decency,evemnevery limb. A

good Orator fhould pierce the ear, allure the eye, and invade the mind

of his hearer. And this is Seneca's opinion : Fit words are better then

fne ones : I like not thofe that are in-judicioujlymade-^hnt
fuch as be ex-

prejfjvelyjignijicant
: that lead the mind to fomething, befide the naked

term. And he that fpeaks thus,muft
not look to fpeak thus every day.

A kemb'd Oration will coft bothJrpe<«^
and the rubbing ofthe brain. And

kemb'd I vvi(hit, not/r;z,W,nor curl'd. Divinity fhould not lafciviate.

Vnwormwooded'jefis I like well ^ but they are fitter for the Tavern,

then the Majefty of a Temple, Chriji taught
the People with Authority.

Gravity becomes the Pulpit. Demojihcnesconfeit
he became an Orator,

by fpendingmore 0;/then^7«e. This is too fluid an Element to be-

get
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getful/Jiantials, Wit, procur'd by rome, is, for the moft part, like the

j^arklings
in the cup, when 'tis filling : they briskjt for a moment, but

die immediately. I admire the valourof tome men, that before their

Stffdks, dareafcend the Pulpit ; and do there take more pains, then

they have done in their Library. But having done this, I wonder not
that they there fpend fometimes three hours, but to weary the People
into/cfp.And this makes fome fxxchfugitive Divines^that like cowards

they run away from their Text.Words are not .?Z^,nor matter is not all ;

nor gejhfre.yet together,they are. 'Tis much moving in an Orator,whm
the Soul feems to fpeak, as well as the tongue. St. Auguftin fays, TuUy
was admired more for his tongue, then his mind , Arijiotk more for his

mind^ then his tongue 3 but Plato for both. And furely, nothing decks
an Oration more, than a 'judgment able well to conceive and utter. I

know, God\i'sxh. chofen by weak things, to confound the wife : yet I

fee not but in all times, a wafhed Language hath much prevailed. And
even the Scriptures, (though I know not the Hebrew) yet I believe

they are pen'd in a tongue ofdeepexpreffion: wherein, almoft every
wordjhath a Metaphoricalfenfe, which does illuftrate by fome allufwn.
How political is Mofcs in his Pentateuch <? How Philofophical Joh.^How
tuajjie and fententious is Solomon in his Proverbs ^ how quaint and

flamingly amorous in the Canticles .<? how grave and folemn in his Ec-

clejiajies
^ that in the world, there is not fuch another diflcftion of the

world as it. How were the Jem aftoniftiedat Chrijis Do&rine^ How
eloquent Sipleader is Paul at theB^r .<?in dij^utation how fiibtle ? And
he that reads the Fathers, fliall find them, as if written with a crij^ed

pen. Nor is it fiich afault as fome would make it, now and then, to let

zPhilofopher or a Poet, come in and wait, and give a Trencher at this

Banquet. St.Paul is Precedent for it. I wi(h no man to be too dark,
and ftiU ofjhadovp. There is away to be pleafingly plain,and fome have
found it. Nor wifh I any man to a total negleft of his hearers. Some
Stomachs rife at Jheet-meats. He prodigals a Mine of Excellency, that

lavifbes a
terfe Oration to an Apron d Auditory. Mercury himfelf may

move his tongue in vain, if he has none to hear him,but a Non-intelli-

gent. They that fpeak to children, affume a pretty lijping. Birds are

caught by the counterfeit of their ownJhrill notes. There is a Magic
in tn^Tongae, can charm the vpild mans motions. Eloquence is a Bridle,
wherewith a wife man rides the Monjier ofthe World, the People. He
that hears, has only thofe affeBions that thy tongue will give him.

Thou maift give [miles or tears, which y<yj-
do blot :

Or Wrath to Judges, which themfelves have not.

You may fee it in Lttcans words :

Flet
jifiere juhes, gaudet, gaudere coaBus :

Et tedante, capit Judex, quam non babet iram.

I grieve, that any thing fo excellent as Divinity is, fhould fall into a

fluttifti handling. Sure, though other interpolures do eclipfe
her ; yet

{bis
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this is a principal. I never yet knew a good Tongue^ that wanted ears

to hear it, I will honor her, in her flerin trim : but I will wifh to meet
her in her graceful Jereels

: not that they give addition to hergoodmfs :

but that (he is more perfuafive in working on the foul (he meets with.

When I meet -wxthWorth which I cannot over-love, lean well endure
that Art^ which is a means to heighten liking. Confe&ions that are

cordial are not the worfe, but the better for being gilded.

XXI.

Of (Reconciling Enemies.

TIs
much fafer to reconcile an 'Enemy^ then to conquer him. Vi&ory

deprives him o^\i\s power 5 but Reconciliation^ of his will : and
there is lefs danger in a will which will not hurt^xhen in a pcJwer,which
cannot. The power is not fo apt to tempt the will^ as the will is ftudious
to find out «;ei?»j-.Befide^,an Enemy is ^perpetual Spie^upon thy aftions ;

a Watch, toobferve thy fails,And thy excurfions. All which,in time of
his Captivity,he^ treafures up,againft the day of advantage, for the con-

founding ofhim that hath been his Detainer. When he is free from
thy power,his malice makes him nimble-eyed : apt to note z fault and
publifh it : and with a Jirained conJiruCfion, to deprave thofe things
that thy intents have told thyyo«/ are

honeji. Like the Crocodile he
flimes thy way, to make thee fall 3 and when thou art down,he infi-

diates thy intrappedjife ; and with the warmeft bloud of ;hy life, fat-
tens his infulting envy. Thy ways he ftrews with ferpents and invenom-

ings. Thy vices he fets,hke S.Pauls,on high : for the gaze ofthe world
and the fcatter'd City : Thy vertites, like S.Faiths, he placeth under
ground,that none may note them. Certainly, 'tis a mifery to have any
£«e^«;/,either very powerful,or very malicious. Ifthey cannot wound
npon proofs,t\iG.y will do it yet upon likelihoods.-and fo by degrees and
fly ways corrupt the fair temper oi^om Reputations. In which thisdif-
advantage cannot be helped 5 that the Multitude will fooner believe
them then our felves. For Affirmations are aptcr to win belief then
Negatives to uncredit them. It was a Spawn o{'Machiavel,that aj/ander
onceraifed, will fcarce ever die, or fail offindingfome, that will allow it

both a harbour,and truji.
The baggage-world defireth of her felf to fear

the/?fe,thatis fairer then Ihe; and therefore,when Ihe finds occafion
(he

leaps, and flies then to imbracement of the thing flie wifhed for :

where, with a
fliarp-fet appetite, (he quarries on the prey flie meets-

withal. When Seneca nsked the QuqUiou, ^id efi hominiinimicijfi-mum ^ Seneca anfwers, Alter Homo. Our EnemiesJtudies are the plots of
our ruine : nor is any thing left unattempted, which may induce our
damage. And many times the danger is the more,becaufe we fee it not.
Ifour Enemyhe Noble, he will bear himCe\(valiantly,and fcorn to give
us

and(^z/<?«f^^eagainfl:hira:thoughhisown judicious /flr»'^r^we/},may
-

. ____^ put
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put us to the worfe,\et his worth perfuade thee to an atonement. He that
can be a worthy Emmy , wil/^reconcH'd^he a worthier Friend, He that in a

juji cauje, can valiantlyfght againji thee 5 can in a lik? caufe, fight as vali-

antlyfor thee. Ifhe be HHworthy^reconcWehm too;though there be no-
thing elfe gain d, hmjiilling ofafcanddou4 tongue-^ even that will be
worth thy labor. Ufe him as a Friend in outwardfairnefs : but beware
hini,as an £»c»;/,apt to re-aflume his Arms. He that is a bafe foe^ will

hardly be but falfe
mfriendJhip.EMemies.XikcMiners.'a.xQ ever working

to blow up our untainted ;7^«fe/. Theyfpit apoyfo»,ihaiX willfiec\le the
beauty ofzgoodreport : and thatfame which is white and pure,theY ^pot
with the puddled Jprays of the tongue : For,they cannot but fometime
fpeak as they think ; and this St. Gregory will perfuade us to believe ;

That Humanamens, omnem quern inimicum toleratpiam iniquum& im-
pium putat : AH men think, their Enemies ill. If it may be done with
honor,\ (hall think it a work ofgood difcretion, to regain a violent Ad-
verfary. But to do it fo,as it pulls a poornefon a mans felf ; though it

befafe,\s worfe then to beconquer'din a manfrl conteftation. Frfend-
Jhip is not commendable, when iirifes from diflmnorable Treaties. But
he that upon good terms, refufes a reconcilement, may bejiubborn, but
not valiant, nor wife. Whofoever thou art, that wilfully continueft
an E»e/«y,thouteaehcft him to do thee a mifchiefifhe can. I will think
that endeavour fpent to purpofe, that either ma^es a Friend, or un-
makes an Enemy. In the one, a Treafure is won , in the other, a Siege
is raifed. When one faid, he was a wife King, that was h^nd to his

friends, andjharp to his Enemies : Says another, Hekwifer, that can
retain his friends in their love 5 and maks hk Enemies like them.

XXII.

Of our
fenfe of abfent Good.

Qllrely,
the M«^-j»<?r«« hath wilded all Humanity^ wefweatfor

r*^ what we lofe, before we know we have it. Weever^5^(7^emofton

things when they are wanting ; before we pofefthem, we chafe them
with an eager run : When we have them, we fight them : When they
are gone, we fink undet the wring oi (orrow, for their

lof. Infatuated

ejiate
of Manl That the injoyment of n pleafure, muft diminifh it:

That perpetual ufe muft make it, like a Pyramide, leffening it felf by
degrees, tillit growsatlafttoa;)«»5««?, to a nothing. With what
undelayable heat, does the lime-twig d Lover court a deferving Beau-

ty.^ Which, when he obtains, is far (hort of that content it promifed
him : Yet he again no fooner lofes it, but he over-efieems it, to an hy-

perbolicalfum. Prefence drowns, or mightily cools contentment : and

abfence feems to be a torture, that afflids moft, when moft Jiretched.
Want teacheth us the worth of things more truly. How fweet a thing
feems liberty, to one immur'd in a cafe of wal/s^ How dear a jeml is

health

J9_
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health to him that tumbles iii dijiempered

hloud? Is it fo, that Pkafun,

which is an airy covfiitution,
cannot be grafped by a real body .«? Or d6

we fo empty ourfelves in the fruitien,
that we do m it, pour out our

appetites alfo > Or is content fuch a flender title, that 'tis nothing but

the prefent vow ^ fled fooner then enjoy'd?
Like the report ofa/^^-

toJnd Gun, ceas'datfoon as heard, without any thmg to ihew it has

been favc remembrance only. Wcdejire long, andplcafe our felves

withW Wee»>>and/(?/etogether:
and then we feewhatwe have

forgone and grieve. I have known many, that have lov d their dead

friends better, thaneverthey did in their life
time. There is (ifI have

given you the right fenfej
a like complaint in the perey Lyric.

OqHtfquis velitimpias

Cdedes, &rahiem tol/ere cytficami,

Si qu^rit.
Pater mhium

Subfcribifiatuk,
indomitam audeat

Rejr£nare licentiam,

Clarm pofi genitk
: quatenus (hen tiefas

! )
Virtutem incohimem odimus,

Sublatam ex oculis qn^rimus invidi.

They that ftriveto chafe away

Slaughters and intcftine War ••

That would have dumb Statues fay,

Thefe their Cities Fathers are .•

Let them their own wild lufts tame.

They (hall not live, till dead. (O Fate ! )

We envious, hate fafe Vertues name :

She dead, we figh our widowed ftate.

We adore the blejfings
thatwe are deprivd of. An

eft
ate fquander'd

in a rpanton wafte, (hews better in the mif, then while we had the ufe

on't. Pojjejfion blunts the *Atf«^A* and apprehenfion. Thinking is prope-

reft to that, which is abfent. We enjoy the prefent : but we think on

future things, or pafled.
When benefits are loft, the mind has time to

recount the feveral worths : Which,aftcr a coniiderate)e<«rfA,{he
finds

to be many more, then the unexamining pojfefiontold her of. We fee

more in the difcompofttreofz Watch,then
we can,when 'usfet together.

'lis a true one 5 Blejftngs appear not, till theyhe vanipt. The Come-

dian was then ferio^, when he writ.

Turn denique homines noftra inteUigimus bona.

Cum qu£ in poteftate habuimus, ea amiftmus.

Fond men, till we have loft the goods we had.

We underftand not what their values were.

'T\%foUyX.QX\e<^eQixheprefenf^
and then,to grieve that

we have «eg-

leUed. Surely,he does beft,that is careful
to prefervethe ble\ftngs

he has,

as
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as long as he can j and when they muft take their leaves, to letthetn

go without forrojvwg, or over-fumming them. Vain are thofe lamenta-
tions that have no better fruit, then the

dij^leafanting oCthefoul, that
owns them. I would add a thirteenth real labor, to thefeigned twelve :

or do any thing that lies in noble man, to pleafijre or preferve the life
of a friend. But dead once j all that tears can do, is only to ftiew the
world our weaknefs. I (peak but my felf a

fool, to do that which rea-

fon tells me is mreafonahle. It was the Philofophers di6late. That he
which laments the <^caf/j of a Man, laments, that thatMan was a Man.
I count it a deed-royal, in the Kingly David, who began to warm his

joys agaiif, when the Infants bloud was cold : As ifthe breath which
the child loft, had difcionded hkendarkned heart. I will apply my felf

to the prefent'^ to preferve it, to enjoy it. But, never hepajfionate for
the loisofthat, which I cannot ksep ; nor can regain. When I have
a
blejfing,

I will
rej^eli it, I will love it, as ardently as any man. And

when 'tis gone, I confefs, I would grieve as little. And this I think
I may mil do, yet owe a dear

rej^e&: to the menjory of that I hfi.

XXIIL

That no Mm can he good to all.

I
Never yetknew any man fo ^^^,but fome have thoughthim honeft 3

and afforded him /^z;e.Nor ever any fo good^xxt fome have thought
him vile 5 and hated him. Few are fojiigmatical, as that they are not

honeji to fome. And few again are
Cojuji,

as that theyfeem not to fOme

unequal: either the ignorance, the envy, or the partiality of thofe that

judg, do conftitute a variom htan. Nor, can a man in \\\m{e\{,alrpays ap-

pear alike to all. In {bme,Natttre hath invcfted a difparity. In fome,Re-
port hath fore-blinded Judgment. And in fome, accidenth thecaufe of

difpofing us to love,or hate. Or,ifnot thefe, the variation ofthe bodies

humors. Or, perhaps, not any of thefe. Thefoul is often led by fecret

motions, and loves,^e knows not why. There are \m^\}\^\ve privacies,
which urge us to

liking, even agsHndthe ParliamentalABs of the two
Houfes, Reafon, and the Common Senfe. As ifthere were fome hidden

beauty,oi' a more Magnetiqueforce,then all that the eye can fee.And this

too,more powerful atone time,than another. Undifcovered influences

pleafe us now, with what we would Ibmetimes contemn. I have come
to the fame man, that hath now welcom'd me with a free exprejjton

of love, and
courtefes: and another time hath left me unfaluted at all.

Yet, knowing him well, I have been certain ofhis found affeUion : and
have found this,not an intended neglcB , butan indi^ofednefs,ox,a mind,

ferioufly bufed within. Occafion reins the motions of the flirring mind.
Like men that walk in then'Jleeps, we are led about, we neither know
whither nor how. I know there is ageneration,that do thus,out ofpride 5

and mfirangers, I confefs, I know not how to difiinguip. For there is

no
dijpojition, but hath avarnipt vizor, as well as an unpencil/'dface.

G Some
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Some people cozen the world : are bad, and are not thought fo. In

fome thcworld iscozened: believingthem ill, when they are not.

Unlefs it hath been fome few ofzFamilj:, I have known the whole

Mole-hill oi Pifmres (the World) in an error. Fov though Report once

vented, like ajione caft into a Po^^d, begets circle upon crcle till it

meets with theL;A, that bounds it : yet Fame often plays thear,and

ope^s, when (he fprwgs nogame. Cenfurcs will not hold out
«'e/^..f,

that

ikve life only from the fpmgy eels ot the common hram. Why (bould I

defimtivehcenCmcznyman,
vfhom \ ]^no^ hntfuperfictaUy

^ as if I

were a G^^, loCccxhe inward foul. Natnre, Art, Report mz.j zWhxl:

Yea o^ttnnv:^t% probabilities,
there is no certainty to difeover Man

bv but Time, and Conveyfation. Every «/rf« may befaid in fomeiort,

tohavetwo>/j5 one,'the internal mwd ; the other even the out-

ward air of the face and bodks gefture.
And how infinitely in fome

(hall they differ? I have known zwife look.h\dezfoolwithm: and

a merry face, inhold a difcontented joul.
Cleanthes might well have

faifdinhis 7Wg«^e»^ had not accident have helped him totheob-

(cured truth. He would undertake to read the mind in the body. Some

to try his skjU, brought him a /«;»c»ri(;«f /eZ^^K^,
that in hxsyouth,hzd

beenexpos'd to toyl: feeing his face tannd and his hands leather d

with a hardened skin, he was at z ^and. Whereupon departing,

the man ('me%ed, and Cleanthes fay. Now I know the man, he is
ef-

feminate. For great laborers rarely fneeze. Judgment is apt to err,

when it pafieth upon things we know not. Every man keeps his

^ifd, if he lifts, in a Labyrinth. The heart of Man, to Man, is a

room irfcrutable. Into which, N^^«re has made ro certain b./^^^z*',

but as himfelf (hall pleafe to open. One man fhews himlelf to me to

another, he is (hut up. No man can either liKe
*/,

or heLkM of

all. God doth not pleafe aU. Nay, I think it may ftand with D,v7-

nity, as men are, to fay, he cannot. Man is infimtely more impotent.

I will fpeak of every man as I find. If I hear he hath been lU to o-

thers, I will beware him, but not condemn him, till I hear his own

Apology. ,. -> ;. /-

^i Jlatuit aliqttid, parte maudita altera,

JEquum licet jtatuent,
haud £quus eji.

Who judgment gives, and will but one fide hear,

Though he judg right,
is no good Juflicer.

The Nature of many men is ahjirufe:
and not to be efpi'd, at an

injiant. And without knowing this,I know nothing that may warrant

my Sentence. As I will not to far believe reports from others : So I

will never te»/«re any man, whom I know not internally , nor ever

thofe, butfparing, zndmrh modejiy.

XXIV. The
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That Man ought to he
extenfiVely good.

rFind
in the Creation, the

firji hlejjlng God gave Mati, wiis,BefruJt-

fid and multiply. And this I find impofed by a precept, not a promifi.
It being a thing Co neceflary, as God would not leave it, but almoft in

an imptdf.ve quality.
And withal to (hew us that (even from the be-

ginning) mans happinefs fhould confift, in obeying Gods commands.

All men love to live in pojierity. Barrennefs is a curfe ; and makes men

unwilling to die. Men, rather than they will want infuing memory,
will be Ipoken by the handed Statue : Or by the long-lajiing of fome

infenfate tAotiument. When bragging Camhjfes would compare hira-

felf with his Father Cyr;0,and fome o£ his flatterers told him, he did

excel him : Stay, (ays Crcefus ; you are not his
eqttal^

for he left zfon be-

hind him. As ifhe were an imperfeS Prince, that leaveth an unhelmed

State. When Philipviewed his young fon Alexander,he {a.id,he could

then be content to die. Conceit of a (urviving name^ (weetens Deaths

Aloed potion. Tis for this, we fo love tho(e that are to preferve us in

extendedfuccejjjons. There was fomething more in it, than the naked

jeer, when C<ejar ((eeingftrangers at Rome, with Whelps and Mankies
in their indulgent laps) asked,ifthcy were the children that the vpomen

ofthole Lands brought forth. For he thought (uch re^eBfullove,
was

due to none, but a felf-extrafted o^-Jpring,Nor is this only in the hafer

part ofman,the body ^ but even in the fagacious foul. 'The firffc Aft God

requires ofa C(?«wr^, \s be fruitful, "the goodmSins goodnefs, lies not

hid in him(elf alone: he is (till (Irengthening o£ h\s xpeaker brother.

How foon would the veorld and Chrijiianity fail, ifthere were not pro-

pagation both of7> and man^Good worl{s,zndgood inJiru£}ions,2Lre
the

generative aBs of the foul : Out of which fpring new pojierity
to the

Church and Gofpel. And I am perfuaded, to be a means of bringing
more to heaven, is an infeparable defireofa jtf«/,

that is rightly flated.

Good men, wi(hall that they converfi withal, in goodnefs, to be like

thcm(elves. How ungratefully he fiinks away, that dies and does no-

thing, to refleft a glory to Heaven .<? How barren a tree he is, that lives,

and Jpreads^and cumbers the ground ; yet leaves not one feed, nor one

good vpork^, togenerate another after him ? I know all cannot leave

alike, yet, all may leave fomething, anCwtnngthe^xx proportion,thev!:

kinds. They be dead, and vpithered grains ofCorn, out of which,there

will not one Ear fpring. The Phyjician
that hath a Soveraign Receipt,

and^ze/Aunreveahngit, robstheWrWofmany /'/e///«^x which might

multiply aftet his death : Leaving this CoUeBion,atmth to aWfurvivers,

T hat he d\dgood to others, but to do himfelfa greater. Which, how

contrary it is to Chrifiianity, and the Nature of explicative Love, I ap-

peal to thole minds where Grace hath fown more Charity. Vertue is di-

(tributive,andhad'ratherp/e«y>/re many with zfelf-injury,
than bury

G 2 benefits
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that might fleafure
a fmltitnde. I doubt whether ever he will

find the way to Heaven, that defires to go thither alone. They are

envious Favorites, that wilh their Kings to have no loj/alSnhjeas,hnt

themfelves. All heavenly hearts are charitable. Inlightned fouls cannot

but difperfe their rays. I will, if I can, do fomething for others, and

heaven ^ not to deferve by it : but to exprcls my felf and my thanks.

Though I cannot do what I mnld, I will labor to do what I can.

XXV.

of the horror Sin leayes heh'md.

NO willing Sin was ever in the4^ difflea^ng j yet, is it not fooner

fafl,
than difiajiefal. Though pleajure merries the Senfes for a

while : yet horror after vulturs the unconfuming heart 5 and thofe

which carry the n^oi^fleafing tajis,
fit us with the largeji

relu^ations.

Nothing Co foon, can work fo ftrange
a change : Now in the height of

delight 5 Now in the depth ofhorror. Damned Satan .'that with Orphean

airs, and dextrous xparbles, lead'ft us to the Flames ofHell : and then,

with a contempt derideft us. Like a cunning Courtizan, that dallies the

Ruffian to undohimfelf, and then pays him witha/eer, ^nd fiorn.

Or, as fomemen will do to a deftred beauty, vow, and promife that,

in the heat ofpajfjon,wh\ch they
never mind to ftand unto.Htrem only

is the difference: Gratitude, and good «df«re, may fometimes make

them penitent, and feek fome way to fatkfe j whereas, he that yields

to xhewooing Devil, does but more augment his tyranny.
For when

we meet with/^w/'/e J'/>/^J-,themore<?/'tY/?e»fc,isa
caufe ofthe wor/cr

ufe.
How often,

and how infinitely
are we abufed ^ with what Mafques

and Tri^wj^yb/areweledtodertrudtion? Foolifi, befitted, degenerate

Man ! that having fo oftenexperimented his;«^5/?»^,wilt yet
beUeve

h\sfWons, and his turfed Mines : as ifhe had not many ways to one

dejtroying
end : or could bring thee any pleafure,

and in it not aim at

thine overthrow. Knoweft thou not, that he fows his tares by night 3

and in his Baits, hides all he knows may hurt thee .<? Are not all thole

delights he brings us, like traps we fet for Vermine, charitable, but to

kill .<? Does he not firft pitch his toils, and then train us about to in-

ftiare us/ He (hews US nothing but a tempting fa^e 3 where he hath

counterfeited Natures excellency, and all the^r^fwofa modefi countC'

nance : while whatfocver is infe&ive, is vailed over with the exaftefl:

drefs of comelinefs. When our fouls thirll: after pleafure,\ve are call'd as

Beafis withfodder to the flaughter-houfe : or as Boys catch Horfes with

provender in their hands to ride them. Illations are perpetual pertur-

bations : thepuniJJment thatfollows,is far more grievous,then the per-

formance was delightful : and the guilt is worfe then the punifjment.

Efique pati pcenam, quam meruiffe, niinm.

The moft fmart is, to think we have deferv'd it.

rie
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truft5 the
Shoo^iakcr

dies: the Phdofipher is ghd, and thinks tfem
gaitij:

but a while after, his coMfiie»ce twitches hita, and becomes a
perpetual ehider: ^e repuvs to the houfe o{ the dead.catis in hh ^;,o»v

'"il^^jH^^^"''"*'^? Tf^H^^^takethclne; ThouUvefitome.thoHghdeadto
aU kjtde. Certainly, i//gotten gains are far worfethen

loffes with prefer
ved honefiy. Thefe grieve but once, the other are continually grJtwz
upon our quiet. He diminijl>es his own contentment, that would add
to It, by

nnUxcpdneJs
; looking only on the beginning, he thinks not to

what end, the end extendeth. Tis indifcretion that is
Hare-Jighted.

ODenteu, ifinc efi fapere, non quod ante pedes modo eji

'

Vidcre 5 Jed etiam ilia qu£ future fitnt profpicere.
I tell thee Demea, Wifdora looks as well
To things to come as thofe that prefeat are.

This ^#rewe^/>a wife »/^« and a>/. The firft,%z»Hn the e«i 5
the other

e«^j
in the beginning. I will take a part ofboth,and fix one

cje on the Aff, another on the
Confequence. So if I fpy the Devil be

firmdedin the
felloxpwg train, I will (hut the door againft the pkafure

It ie% though It comes like a Lord, under a pretence ofhonoring me

XXVI.

of Mans
ImperfeSiion,

OF my/c//,what can Ida without thehazard of
erring } Nay,what

/^" J
^^'''"^^ Nay,what can / not do,or not think} even my beft

bnjmejs and my beft vacancy, are works ofoffence and error. Uncom-
fortable conjhtntion of man 5 that canft not but be bad, both in aBion,
find forbearance ! Corruption mixeth with our pureft devotions : and not
to perform them, is negleff. When we think not ofG^^ at all, we are
in^piof^,and ungrateful : when we do, we are not ableto think aright

Imperfe&ton fwaysm all the weak^ difpatches of the palfied foul. If the
Devd be abfent, our own frailties are his tempting deputies. If thofe
forbear,the Meretricious world claps our cheeks,2ind fonds us to a coze-

ning fad. So which way foever we turn, we are fure to be bitten with
the one, or the other head of this Cerberus. To what can we intend
our felves,wherein there is nota Devil to intrap us ? If wepray,how he
caftsm wandring thoughts,ox by our e;e/,fteals awav our hearts,to fome
other objeBth^in God ! If we hear, hehath the Came policy, and prejudr-
cates our opinion with the Man, or part of his do&rine. Ifwe read, he
perfuades us to let Reafonjudg, as weU as Fatth : So, meafuring by a
falje rule, he would make us believe. Divinity is muchj/wt of what it

fiews for. If we do good works,he would poyfon them with Pharifaifm,
and makes us, by over-valuing,\oCe them.Hwe do ill,he incourages us
to

^continuanceimdztlzikaccHfes MS.
l£nothing,wenegle&thegoodwe

thould do. Ifwe
Jlcep, he comes in dreams, and wantonneth the ill-

'

inclining

4-?
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Cent. I. wclimm foHl. If wervake,weTn\rpendomtime:,ox,zthe(\:,dogood,

notTPeU.SoMh2LddrcHmfiafices,po^fona\'vd\
intended prr^aple

EvtnAmonsoimctjftty, we difpatch not without
a
y?<./«i ^^^^"5^

to exceS', and the drowning of the brain. We eat not to fatisfie
N^-

^«re but to over-charge her, and to w-^er^^^e the unbridled i^r///. As

a m-wheelxs continually turnd round and ever drenched with a

new fircam : fo are we always hurried with fucceffions
o^varjo^ [ms.

UktArrows (hot in mighty mnds,
wc wander from the Bow that fent

us. Sometimcwe think wedothingswell: butwhentheyarepaft,we

arefenfibleof the trartgrejfton. Weprogrcfsinthe waysof T/fe, and

are conftant in nothing, hm perpetual ofending. You may fee the

thoughts of the whipping Satyrifi,
how divme they are :

Mobilk, &variaeji fermnatura malorum:

Cum Jcelm admittunt, fupereji confiantia
: quid fas^

Atque mfas tandem incipiunt /entire, peraUk

Criminibui : tamn ad mores natura recurrit

Damnatos fixa, & mutarinefcia:
nam qnk

Peccandi finem pofuit fibi? quando recepit

Eje&umfemelattrita
de fionte

ruborem?

^fnam hominum efi, quemtH contentnm viderk uno

Flagitio ? —
Nature is motive in the queft of ill :

Stated in mifchief: all our ableft skill

Cannot know fight ixomvprong, till torong be done ;

Fixt Nature, will to condemned cuftoras run

Unchangedly. Who to his [ms can fet

A certain end > When hath he ever met

Blufhes once from his hardned forehead thrown ?

Who is it fins, and is content with one?

Surely there will not a «/d« be found, that is able toanlwertothele,

.7«<er/e^. Their>«//have«eWejej,that
can feenothingbutperfeftion,

in theirown labors. It is not to any man given,abfolutely
to be abfolute.

I will not be too forward in cenjtrring
the works ofothersjuor will I ever

do any, that I will not fubmit to judgment,
and corre&ton: yet fo as I

I will be able to give a reafon,why I have order'd thcm,as the worldfees.

XXVII.

of curioftty
in J^owledg-

Othing wraps a man infuch a mifi ofErrors,zs
his own cnriofity,

^ , in fearching things beyond him. How happily do they live,that

know nothing,but what is necejjary
.<? Our knowkdg doth but (how us

our ignorance. Our mokJiudiouffcrutiny^xs
but a difcovery ofwhat we

cannot know. We fee the effeB,hut
cannot guefs at the caufe. Learning

is like a R^^er.whofe head being far in the Land, is,at driinjing, little,

and

N
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ande./^wW:

but ftillas
yougo,it^.;.e^;nvitha«./We. W^.- not Cent:

without pleafurc, and dehghtfHlwmdmg^ while it is on both fides fet
vvith/rcc/ and the beauties ofvarious>jrcr/. But ftiJI the further vou
fiI/on> It, the cleepcr and the hmder 'tis 3 till at laft, it wrvaies it felf in

ih^ unfatbomdOccaf7^
There you feemore ir^^er 5 but no /Z;.re,no end

ot that
hqtndjk^clvajimfs. In many things we may found iV^/«re in

the ihallows of her revelations. We may ^r^ce her to her fecond caufesbut beyond them we meet with
nothing but the puzzle of the Ldand the dazle of the mnds dim

eyes. While we fpeak of things that
are, that wemay^#^, and have p.i^er, zndmeansto findtheW^,
thereis fome pleafureSome certainty.^nt.Vfhcn we come to Metaphyfics
tolong buried

Antiquity, and unto nnreveal'd Divinity,WQ are in a Sea
which IS

^yr than the fhort reach of the line of Man. Muchmaybe
gt^medhyjiudious inquijition ; butmorewill ever reft,which M^«can-
not difcover. I wonder at thofe, that will aflume a ^WK^/et/? of all ;

they are umnjely afiamed ofan ignorance, which is not dif^racive. Tis
no J/jame for man not to know that, which is not in his pojfibdity. We
fill

thejr^rW vyith crueUrW^, in
the(?^/?»^fe ^e/e«reofthat, wh^we might with more ^^;/^r,confefs our felvesto be ignorant. One will

tell usom Savioursdictations among the DoBors. Another,what be-came oiMofes body. A third, what place Paradtfe ftood : and where
IS localHeU. Some will haow Heaven as

perfeftly, as if they had been
hurried ahomm every Sphere .-and I think they may. Former Writers
would have the Zones inhabitable 3 we find them by ex]^mt'»ce, tem-
perate. St.

J«?«/?/;/e would by no means mdme the Antipodes: we are
nowot nothing more certain. Every Age both confutes old Errors,znd
begets new. Yet ftill are we more intangled,and the further we go,the
nearerwe approach aSm that Hinds us. He that went furtheft in thefe

t^ngs,
we hud endmg with a ccnfire of their vanity, their vexation.

I IS queftionable, whether the
progrefs of Learning hath done more

hurt,or good, whether theSchools have not made moreQueflions than
•they have decided i where have we fuch peaceable, and flouriOiing
Common-wealths, aswe have found among thofe, which have not fo
much as had the kiiowledg ofLettersiSmeXy.the^efruitkpnd enigmatic
quejhons, axe bones the Devilhath caft among us, that while wejlrive
tor a vaxn

conqmfi in thefe toys, we forget the prize we fhould run for.
The Husbandman that looks not beyond the Plough and the Sythe;\s inmuch more qmet, than the divided brain of the

Statiji, or the Scholar.
Who will not approve thejudgment ofour M«7^er«

Epigrammatiji .<?

jKislrVe we, y^/i femperque perinde beati

Sunt, quicunque fciunt omnia, quiqne nihil.
If I may judg, they only happy (how.
Which do or

nothing, or elfe all things know.
In f^w^AvhereofI may be certain,! wWMabor to be inflruBed^\xt,when
\cov^ewhexereajon\o^et\vhexfelf-^ I will be content with retiring rf^-

mirationS^hy fhould I rack my brains,for unprofitable impojfibilities
.-?

Though I cannot 4wnp how much is ^7^ 5 I may foon yW^ what may
he dijcovered. . ^^ XXVIII. Of

I.

I
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XXVIII.

Of hclng Onnalued,

TIs an inconvenience for aMan to becounted veifir than ordinary.

le be a Superior, it keeps him from difcerning what his
infe-

riors are. For, their opinion of his piercing judgment, makes them to

dijfembk themfelves 5 and fits them with a care, not only to hide their

defeiis, but to fhew him only, the beft of themfelves. Like ill comple-

xion d women, that would fain be miftaken for fair ^ they paint moft

cunningly, where they know a blemiJI?, oxsl^r-^ efpecially,vvhen they
are to incounter with thole,that be naturally beautiful. Worth in others,

and defeCf in our felves,aretwoz«(7*?wj,that induce us to the guilding

of our own imperfe&ions. When the Sun-bal(d Peafant goes to feaft it

with a Gentleman, he xpajhes, and brujijes, and kerfes
himfelfinhis Ho-

li-day clothes. When the Gentleman comes to him, he does fine up his

homely houfe, and covershh clayed floor,
with the frefhnefs ofa rufhy

carpet: and all is, that he may appear as above ;6;;^je//.-
while he is to

meet with one that is fo 7»<^cei5/. Ifhe he an equal, men Oivefore-opini-

on d of him for zpolitic man : and in any matters ofvpeighty commerce,

they will fludyhow to be more cauteloui of him, than they would of

an unefieemed man. So he fhall be fure to conclude nothing, but upon
harder conditions for himfelf General Fames vfzxn us to advifedc^K-

traBs. He that is to play with a cunning Fencer, will heed his Wards,
znd. Advantage more

-^ who, were he to meet with one 7/wj-A?//«/,
he

would negleSl,ox not f^iw^ofthem.Strong oppofition
teaches oppofition

to be fo. I have feen a rifing Favorite laid at, to be trod in the dufl :

while the unnoted man, hath pafs'd with the greater quiet, and gain :

Report both makes Jealoufes where there are none,and increafeth thofe

that there are. Ifhe be an
inferior,

he is often a man ofunwelcomefo-
.ciety. He is thought one oftoo prying an obfervation : and that he locks

further into our aBions,xhan we would have him fearch. For there be

few, which do not fometimes do fuch anions, as they would not have

difcretion fcan. Integrity it felf, would not be awed with a blabbing

Spie. I know, the obferver may fail as well as the other : but we all

know Natures to be fb compofed,
Aliena melius ut videant, C^ judiccnt, quamjiia.
That they fee more ofothers than their own.

We judg of others, by what theyJhould be : of our felves, by what
we are. No man has preeminence, but wifhes to preferve it inunpru-
ned fiate ; which while an inferior notes of imperfe&ion, he thinks,

doth fuffer detriment : Co he rather feeks to be rid of his company,than

defires to keep him,as the watch ofhis ways. Let me have but fo much

wifdom, as may orderly manage my felf,
and my means ; and I fhall

never care to be digited, with a That is he. I wifh, not to be efbeemed

wifer than ufual .• They that are fb, do better in concealing it, than in

___^^____ telling
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telling the rvorU. I hold it a greater injury to be overvalued^ than un-

der. For, when they both fhallcometothe/^«fA, the one (hall r//e

w'vhfraife^
while the <?/Atr fhall dedine withfljame. The /r/ hath

more inccrtain'd /low)- T h\xt.\ek fafety
: The latter \s humbly fecure -^

and what is wanting in renown^ is made up in a better
blefling,

Mitt. There is no detraUioh worle than to over-praife a man. For

whilefl: his ivorth comes fhort of what report doth fpeak him : his

own a&ions are ever giving the lye to his honor.

^9
Cent. I.

XXIX.

That Mif-conceit
has ruin d Ma?!.

OUr
own follies have been the only caufe,to make our lives uncom-

fortable. Our err^r <7^ opinion^ our cowardly fear of the toorldi

worthlefs cenfitre^ and our madding after unnecefjary gold,h&ve bram-

bled the way of Vcrtue^ and made it far more difficult than indeed it

is. Vertue hath differed moft by thofe which fhould uphold her : That
now we feign her to be,not what (he ff,but what our fondnefs makes

her, aff/Z^alraoft unafcendable, by the roughnefsof a craggy way.
We force indtirance on our felves, to wave with the wanton tail of

the world : We dare not do thofe things that are lawful^ left the

wandring world mif-conftrue them : As if we were to look more toi

what we fhould be thought^ than to what we fbould refolvedly be.

As if the Poet writ untruth, when he tells his friend^ that,

Virtus, repulfe nefiia Jordid£,
Intawinatis fulget honoribus :

Nee fiimit, aut ponit fecures
Arbitrio popularis Aur£.

Vertue, muddy cenfures fcorning,
With unftained Honor (hines :

Without vulgar breath's (iaborning.
Takes the Throne, and Crowns refigns.

Nor does fhe live in penury , as Ibme have ill imagined ; though (he

lives not in Palaces, yet (be does in Paradife : and there is the Spirit

ofjoy,yonth£u[m perpetual life.
Vertue is a competent fruition ofa law-

ful pleafure j which we may well ufe (b far, as it brings not any evil in

theJc^e/.How many have thought it the Summum bomim ? Antiflhenes
wasof opinion,that it had fiifficientin it, to make a man perfeftly hap-

py : to the attaining of which, he wanted nothing but a Sccratic

Jirength.ShdW we think goodnefs to be the height ofpleajure in the other

world j and (hall we be fo mad, as to think it here the fujferance of

mifery j? Surely 'twas none of Gods intent, to (quare man out for far-

rows. In our Jalutes, in our pr^j er/, we wifh and invoke heaven for

the happinefs ofour friends : and ftiallwe be fb unjuft, or fb unchari-

table, as to withhold it from our felves
? As if we fhould make it a

H fafhion.
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toht^m^ abroad, and difcourteous at Atfwe. I do think no-

thing more lawful, than moderately to fatisfie the flea(ing dejires of

Nature j fo as they infringe not JKe/?g/<7/7, hurt notwr yc/wfx, or the

comnterce of hman fockty. Latighing is a faculty peculiar to Man : yet
as if it were given us for inverfion^ no creature live&(b miferable, fo

difccfifolate. WhyfliouW we deny to ufe that lawfully, which ZVi«-

tnre hath made for pkajitre in imployment ? Vertm hath neither (b

crabbed a face, nor fo auftere a look^ as we make her. Tisthc teorld,

that choaking up the way, doesr«;e^e^ that which is naturally JJ^oo-

tker. How happy and how healthful do thofe things live, that fol-

low harmlefs Nature? They weigh not what is paji^zxe intent on the

prefe»t,and never (blicitous ofwhat is to comeiThey are better pleafcd
with convemeat food than dainty : and that they eat not to dijiemper,
but to tiourijf}, to fatkfie. They are well arayed with what Nature

has given them : and for rayment, they are never clad in the J^oils of
others^ but the jF//e/, the Beajis, the jFi/Zej-, may, for all them, wel-

come Age in their own Silkf, Woolls, and Scarlets. They live like

Children, innocently {porting with their Mother, Nature : and with
a pretty kind of harmlefnefs, they hang upon her nurfmg hmaji. How
rarely find weany difeafed,but by ill-mans mif-ufing them? Otherwife,

they axefound and uncomplaining. And this blejjednefs they have here

above Man 5 that never fecking to be more than Nature meant them,

they are much nearer to the happinefs of their
jirfi ejiate 5 Wherein

this, I confefs, may be fbme reafon : Man was curs'd for his own fin ;

they but for the
jin of Man ; and therefore they decline leis into

vporfe, mtHisthtcrazed age o^the world: Whereas, Manh a daily

multiplyer of his own calamities : and what at firft undid him, does

conftantly incieafe his woes ; Search, and fclf-prefumption. He hath

fought means to wind himfelf out oimifery,and is thereby implunged
to more.Hehzth leftVertue which the Stoics have defined to be honefl

Nature 5 and is lanched into by-devices of his own ingiddied brain :

nor do I fee, but that this dejjhition may hold with true Religion.
For that does not abolifh Nature, but redtifie it, and bound it. And
though Man at firfl fell defperately, yet we read not ofany Larv he
had to live by, more than the Infiindi of Nature, and the remnant of

Gods Image in him, till Mojes time ; Yet in that time, who was it that

did teach Abel to do Sacrifice .<? as if we fhould almoft believe, that

Nature could find out Religion. But when Man (once fain) was by
degxeesgrowntoaheight ofprevarication: Then G^^/ commanded

Alofes,to give them rules,to check the madding oftheir ranging minds.

Thus, God made Man righteous •)
but he fought out vain Inventions

-,

among all which, none hath more befooled him, than the fettingup
of Gold: For now, (wAwfwaying all) they that ferve^r^;/e, like

thofeof another Fa&ion, are pufht at by thofe that run with the^e-

neraljircam. Incogitable calamity of Man ! that mufl make that for

the hinges of his life to turn on, which need not in any thing be con-
ducent to it. I applaud that in the Wefiern Indies , whei'e the Spa-

Jiiard
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mard hath couquei'd ; whofb hhabitafrts efteemed ^old but as it wa<;
wrought mtonccdiary -vejfch; and that no more, than they wouldalike of

Mj7^p.r7o,n-
metal-, eftceming more of the com^wkcf^ersthan they d,d of the th.ng it felf Is it not miferable, that weSd

fct up (uch an Idol as (liould deftroy our haj>pnefs .^ And that ctt
//./;. Oiould teach F...^^.«. to undo

themfelvesby covetouCnefmow
happily they hv d in %/;; till /remade i:omGMon»taws vomit G./Jf
'and

whatniiferable^/>,-^. followed after, Fives upon Juguftm doth
report. If this were put down. Ferine might then be^^i. again
Now, we cannot ferve her as we ought, without the lS"ve of this
G.^/;/;^ Her accefsis more

difficult, becaufe we muft go about tocome to her. As when an Vf.rper hath depofed. the
rightful Kw, .

thofe that would fhew their love to the ^;-«e .«e, leitherV.e not, o
ca^^wt for fear of the

falfc oves mght. Some things I mua do hat
I would not 5 as being one among the reft, that are involved in the
general »ecejjjtj, Butin thofe

things wherein I may be free from im-
pugning theW ./ /:f«,,;^«;>^, I win never deny my felfan honeft

•fe h r r "Pr ""^''''- ^^^ ^°"^^ ^"other mans .>-

;«//.ebieedmy«HW,;e^.tomyfelf> As for^oW, furely the jr.rWwould be much happier, if there were no fuch thing in it. But fince
tis now the Fountain whence all

things flow, I will care for it, as Iwould for zPufs to travel the World by, without begging. If Jhave none, I (hal have fo much the more mifery 3 becaufe c.fto^hath plaid the fool, in making it material, when it needed not.

XXX.

of Women.

COmeaveCouncharitable^^stothmka// women bad: and others areO fo credulous, as they believe, they all are good. Sure, though
everymanfpeaksas hefinds^ there is reafon to diredl: our opinionwithout expenenceofthe whole Sex .• which in a Jiri^ examinationmakes more for their /.^«,r, than moft men have acknowledged. At
firft, (he was created his £y;W 5 only the difference was in fhe 5e";c :

otherwiie, they both were Man. Ifwe argue from theT.x^, that male
zriA female mzde man: lo the «.4« being put/5f, was j^r^yb/er. lan-
iwer, So the evenmg and the morning were the

firfi day: yet few will
think the «,^^nhe/.e«er. That man is made her 4^er;;.r^andfo.W
her^

I beheverather thepuniftiment of her
fin, than the Prerogatwe

of h^ r^orth. Had they both ftood, it may be thought, (he had never
been mthztfubjeawn : for then it had been no.«rj?,but a continuance
of her former ejiate-, which had nothing hnt blejfednefs in it. Peter

\

Martyr indeed, s of opinion, that «.4« before the /^Z^ had prioriJButChrMm, he
fiys, does doubt it. All will grant her body more

admirable, more beautiful than mans: fuWet of
mriofities, and Noble

— H 2 Natures
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'^jBTs'dirrEY^

'tisfaid, God bmlded hen
^{'^^J^^hTJ^^^^ doubt, in her body,

(he is much more
^':f'i!^r^ti^^^^^ caufed by the body ^

""''-
f^:^i£at^^t:^^^^^ of ,t: fotLW4

yet mthe general
it i"""

moftoart^ vertuous within. If f/^cecan

be any P""'™?'^.',.;

' '

,„ they are by ccnliiMior, colder than the

made mthc, .t. J '

^f™;™^,„„ / -Jteat that ttanfports man

bojlmg
man : fo by this, "0«'«?: ^j ^ ^^^j^, him to a /^w^e

i;tfr ZZdZellm tUccoiVerm.
Whence proceed the

aA I ,J Sr„,e/ but from a »#«/:« »»««' '"!. !«Hf« -^

r^^ d^^Tot foSdo in "»'W m'-'"^ When a

What a dealf J" '"K °^ „,. aiflike het, and fay.yZ^*-
too I'k a

'"'"^^^rZ^^th^stc^iniJie.vhat y,^condemn ,n her Is not

T •

-S r ?eV^ «»" fo iuch the k«er, byhow much he comes

^^^^»jf"''f'"XL"a nothing is more lilie H:/»; than in being

rSr ?et ..Sat moreW'.' <h™ «» : It being
a^e.

only, that their love exceeded th« ofh=
£-'-'//.,,« A^.&->-.

fk^r wSti:;p" w .sr^fott of
the.,/yu^^^^

Y^Ml the fame teafon gives
it : for, Oftima corn,pta felfima

: Th

'i ?gtrbLa\l./;"-»4 very will .. «.^r with

i'' T'istrae they are no of fo tumultuous a pr,t fo not fo

??• ,: X«. Natural heat does more atoate the ftirnng Qe-
f'^lot

ireataa,o»..Nat^a ,^^ ,hem fomewhat mote««-

T,f.Therebti» have argued them of y«r and inconfianc^.

0« Ks'4^r.totht^^^^^^^^^^^
taVkint and 4id, 5ee.k ^^ 4.;^ Jj^ are changwg pyfrn- The

P . iLs id^ei that raid. After they r^eremade^U th^tGod made

Tm firf.l.
that .an ..ght r.k the., otherr..fe they had

beenjufi
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dealwgrvith. Catnllus his covclufion was too ^^^ to colleft a
deceit m all rvomen, becaufe he was not confident of his oZn

NhUi fi didt mulier mea nubcre tnallc

iituimmihi: non
fi fe Jupiter ipfi petat.Diat : Jed mulier

a'tpido quod dicit amanti.
In vento & rapida fcnbere oportet aqui

'

My Mifim fwears, fhe'd leave all men for me •

Yea, though that Jove himfclf ftiould Suiter be
She fays it : but what women fwear to kind

T r f'T' T"''
^^

"^J'^
'"

''^/''^ P"'*''" and ^'»d.
Umxdolvcd tohonoxiv Vert^e, in what/exfoever Ifind it. And
thmk, in the general, I fhall find it more in r^omen, than mL\

though ^e4er, and more .-./rW^^^We^. i believe, th^yare^/^.'and may be brought to be
worje. Neither fhall the faults o? manymake m, uncharitable to al/: nor the go.dnefs oi fiml rn,kcmTc7/

dulousofthereji. Though hitherto,fconfefs,! haie00^moT^

(Ttof^l'^fr^"^"/""/"'''
'^'^^^'^- found in.«: and

yetot theje I have not found a number.

XXXI.

Of the
lofs of things loyed.

^O crofes do fo much affeft us, as thofe that befal us in the

(hn r^ ^^.^^^^t^^for
many that we do not fo nearly care foi,

thoughcz^ery of thembe ahke to us, in refpedt of outn>ard Relations.
I hey.«/ takesa freedom, to indear whatit liketh, without difcovering

there^/^«to;^4«:
and when that is taken from her, (he «/.«r«., a1

havmglofta>. When thechoice of the affeBmn dies, a general U~mentation follows. To fome thmgs we fo dedicate our felves, that in
their

;^r^7«^e,
they feem to take away even the

fubjiance of our foul
along : as ^fwe had laid up the

treafore of our hj, in the'frail Ind
moveable hold of ^«./Aer. The Soulis fram'd offuch an a&^ve nature,

\a?W i^ j"'
'' "'"^ "^""^^

Z^/^/e^Am^ to it felf, to delightin: Wefeldomfind any, without ;..«/;^. ^e/^,y&^ infomePerXr

t''?-
^

5^«"|h^^r*^.as their/^«r;alead them,Ho»or,WarXearmng,
M«>-,doaIl find their leveral votaries : who, if they fail in their fouls

^IffJ.^onmmmodev^telY.Dav7dha6hisAbfalon:Hannahswirhwas
r ? \M'""''"' ^'!'^^

^^' ^''''''' Achitophehook the glory of his
Couniel Who would have thought, that they could, forthemifsof
thefe have

expreflediuchex..7>e />#««. .^ Who would have be-
lieved, that one negleftion of h\s CounfeI, would have trufs'd up
Achnophel in

^voluntary Halter; We then begin to be ^^rT^r^We,whenweare totally bent on fome one temporal objeff. What 6ne fublunary
Cent^ris there, which is able to receive the «>r/e. of the ^re^^i;/^

- __. __'>«^ ^

_21_
Cent. I.
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Cent. I. W^^that we find here, is too mrrorp, and too little, fot ihepatent

afleaiom of the «/?w^.Tfthey could afford us happinefs mthen
pojjejjioji,

it were not then Cnchfof^driefs tp inleague our felves with an ufidwrda-

hie love-hut beinsthey cannot make us truly happy m their j»joy?ng',2nd

may make us ^ijerabkhy the\v partwg ^it will be beft,not to co»ca:ter

allourraysuponthem. Intohow many n^i^^Wj-i^-^Af-^
do they pre-

cipitate themfelves,that dote upon a Rofej face
? Who looks not upon

mo. with a kind oifmiling pity,
if Vngil's Poetry does not imure her

with love to Mntas, rather than tell the truth of her hate to larbas.

VrJtur infdix Dido, totdq--, vagatur

Vrbe furefu
: qualis co»jeBa

cerva fagitta ;

^amprocul imanttm mmora inter Crejfia fx7t

"pdior agern teljs, liquitq-^
volatile ferrtm

Nefci/fs
: jl^a fngafylvas faltusq^ peragrat

Di&ieos : hdret lateri lethalis arundo.

(^ =K^ Scorch'd in fierce flames, through Cities feveral ways,
^^

Loft Dido wanders : like forae Deer that ftrays.

And unawares, by {ox?itxwdi^ Shepherds Dart,

In her own Crete, pierc d to her fearful heart,

Flies tripping through all DiBe\ Groves and Plains ;

Yet ftill the deadly Arrow fticks, and pains.

Butforfuch high-fed It^-yc as this. Crates triple-remedy is the beft

that I know : either Fafiing, or Tme : and if both thefe
fail,^»

Halter And furely he deferves it, for robbing himfelt of his>«/.

Certainly they can never live in quiet,
that fo vehemently intend a

pecuhar ^«e/?. Fear and fnfpicion
{imle then affrighted mwds-^ and

many times, their over-loving is a caufe of their lojs
: Moderate care

would make it laft the longer. Often handling of the withering J^ low-

adds not to the continuance, but is a properation of more fwift
er

decay. Who loves a Glafs Co well, -as he will ftill be playing with it

breads that by his childijimefs, which might have been found in the eel

lar or cafe. But when in this we (hall lay up all our heji
contentments

I

what do we, but like foolifi Merchants,
venture all our efiatem a hot-

'

torn .? It is not good to bring our felves into that abfolute neceftty, that

the faihng of one aim (hould perip us. Who, that cannot fwim well,

would with one ywrfZ^ //rre^, hazard himfelf in the faithlefs and un-

founded Sea .<? How pleafantly thewife
man laughs at that,which makes

the Lady weep 5 The death of her little Dog .<? The loving part in her,

wanted an objeft : fo play, and lapping on it, made her place it there :

and that fo deeply, that llie muft bedew her nyes at parting with't.

How improvident are we, tQvnzkethat,affi&ion in the farewel,which

whilewe had, we knew was not always to jiay nor could (if we fo

pleas'd not) thieve the leaft mite from us. He is unwife, that lets his

li^ht fpleen clap his wanton /FJej, which knows it needs muft 4e,when-

foere the MhJic ceafe. I like him, that can both play, and w»,and laugh,

and lofe,
without a chafe or (ighs.

Our loves are not always ccvjiant :

their obie&s are much more uncertain-yind events more cafual
than they.

Something
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Somcthwglmnd hke and love: but, mhing Co

violently, as to undo
my felf.with wanting ,t. IfI ihouldever be intangled in that^r. ; I
vvi I yet call the

tvorji, and prepare as well for a parting huJy as i-
habjtaUo}!. And to prevent all,l will bend my love toward that which
can neitlicr be

loji.uot admit pfe:cce/}.Nor yet will I ever loveaFnend
lohttlc, as that lie Ihall not command the Al/ oC an homfiman

XXXII.

Of the
uncertainty of Life.

MJfirable
bre-vity! more mferable mcertawty of life

f We are
fiire that we cannot live long : and uncertain that we (hall live

ataU And even while I am writing f^/f, Iam not furemy pe«ftiallend
thefcKte^ce. Om life is Co fiort, thatwecznnotmitconte^plate'whatour lelvcs are : fo «Kcertaw, as we cannot fay, we will refolve to do jt
Srleftce was a full a^fiver in that

Philofopher, that being asked, What
he thought of human life ; faid nothing, turn'd him round, and vanifht.
Like leaves on trees, we are the fport of every /«/ that blows : and
With the

leaft^///, may be fhakcn from our
life and mtriment. We

travel, wejhdy, we think to dilTed theworld with continuedfearches
•

whcri, while we are
contriving but the

necrefi way to't, Age, and con-
fnmd years o'letakeus

:, .-»ad only labor pays us the /<#/of our ///-

expended time. Death wriisks about the unthoughtful zrorW, and
with a Peg^y^^» fpeed, flies upon unwary Man j with the kic^oC
his heel, or the

dajlj of his foot, fpringing Fountains of the tears
QtiTjends.

'Juvenal does tell us, how
life wings away:

Fejiinat etjim decwrere velox

Flpfcalus angnfi£, mifer£q-^ brevijfma vit£
Pcrtio: dura bibimm, diim ferta, unguenta, pmllas
Pofcimm, obrepit, von intelleSa, feneSus.
~^ The ihort-liv'd Flower, and portionOf

pooi^ fad
///<? poft-hafteth to be gone :

'

And while we drinks, feek wometf, wreaths and eam'd

Applaufe, old age fteals on us tmdifcern'd.
ItNaturehad not mademan an a&ive creature, that he (hould be de-

lighted in imployment, nothing would convince him ofmore/(>Z^;',than
the durance of Ibme enterprises that he takes in hand : for they are

many timesoffuch a
futurelength,as we cannot in reafon hope to live

till their conclufton comes. We build, as ifwe laid foundations for Eter-

mty : and the expeditions we take in hand, are many times the length
of three or four lives. How many Warriers have expir'd in their ex-

pugnations 3 leaving their breath in the places where they laid their

Siege .<? Certainly, he that thinks of
lijes cafualties, can neither be care-

lefs, nor covetous. I confefs, we may live to the SpeUacle, and the be<%r-

ing-f-aff,
to theJiooping back,, to the^^jr, or to the fcekliefs of the de-

dining

J7
Cent. I.
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cUnw<' crown : but,how few are there, that can unfold you a Di^rj of

fo many leaves ^ More do die in the Sfrwg and Summer oftheir years,

than live till Autumn, or their ^r.«.«e^ Winter. Wheri a man ftia 1 ex-

hauft his very mtaUty, for the hilling up of fatal
Gold 5 and (hall then

think, how lUa7r or Fly may fnatch himma moment from it
-,
how

it quels his laborious hope, and puts his porting
Mmd into a more fate

and quiet pace. Unlefs,we arefure to enjoy it, why (hould any man

ftrain himfelf,for more than is convenient .<? I will never care too rnuch,

for that I am not fure to hep. Yet I know, ftiould all men refped: but

their own time, an Age or two would find the World in rmn .• fo that

for fuch aftions, men may plead their charity^thzt though they live

not to enjoy thofe things themfelves, they (hall yet be beneficial to

polierUy. And I rather think this an InJiinU that God hath put in

Man for the confervation of things 5 than an intended good ot the

Author to his foUoTPers. Thus, as in propagation we are often more

beholden to the pleafure
of our Parents, than their defirc of having

fo in matters of the world, and Fortune, the aims ofour Prede-

ceffors for themfelves, haveby the fecret work o£ Providence, calt be-

nefits upon us. I will not altogether blame
him that I fee begins tbwgs

Jaftinff Though they be vanities to him, becaufe heknows not who

(hall enjoy them : yet they willbe things well
fitted for fome that (hall

fucceed them. They that do me good, and know not of it, are caufes

o^my benefit, though I do not owe them my f^M-^ : and I will ra-

ther /-/e/f them, as infiruments j than condemn them, as not tntenders.

n\

XXXIII.

That good counftl Jhould
not he yalued hy the ferfon.

TO fome, there is not a greater vexation, than to be advifed by an

Inferior. D/Ve^/tf/zj- are unwelcora, that cometousbyafcenfi-

ons : as if wealth only were the full accompliftiment ofa foul within 5

and could as well infufean inwardjudgment, as procure an outward re-

JpeSf, Nay, I have known fome, that being advifed by fuch, have run

into a worfe contradjStion 5 becaufe they would not feem to learn of

one below them : or if they fee no other way convenient, they will

delay the pra&ice, till they think the Prompter has forgot how he

counfefd tnem. They will rather flie in perillous height, than feem

to decline at the voice of tf«^ beneath them. Pitiful ! that we (hould

rather mifchiefour felves,
than be content to be unprided : For had we

butfo much humility, as to think our felves but whatwe are, men 5

we might eafily believe, another might have brain to equal us. He

isfick to the ruin of himfelf, that rcfufcth aC^r^H becaufe prefented

in a Spoon of wood. That wifdom is not lafiingly good, which ftops the

ear withthe tongue : that will command and
ffea\aU,

without hearing

the voice of another. Even the Slave may lometimes light
on a way

to
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to ifilar^e his Majier, when hisown invention fails. Nay, there is fome
reaibn why we Ihould bebcft dirededby tfjen below our

fiate . For,
while a Superior is fiidclcn and fcarkfs^ an Inferior premeditates the

bejit,\ci\ being
found Tvea{{-,\t might difpleafe by being too light in the

poize. Job reckons it a part ofhis integrity, that he had not refufed the

judgment of his fervants. 'Tisgood to command, and hearxkssva. Why
fhould we lliame, by any honeji meaHs, to meet with that which bene-
fits us ? In things that be

difficult, and not of important fecre(ie,l think
it not a mifs to confult with Inferiors. He that lies under the'Tree, fees

more than they that fit o'th top on't. Nature hath made the bodies
eyes

to look.upToard with more eafe than down : So, the eye of the foul fees

better in afcenjions,
and things meanly raifcd. We are all, with a kind

of delegation, carried to the things abovem : and we have alio better
means ofobferving them, while we are admitted their weo', and yet
not thought as Spies. Jn things beneath us, not being fo delighted with

them, we pafs them over with negleif, and not obferving. Servants are

ufually our bejl Jriends, or our rvorfi enemies: Neuters feldom. For

being known to be privy toour retireda&ions, and our more contitnial

converfation, they have the advantage of being believed, before a re-

moved friend. Friends have more of the tongue, but Servants of the
hand: and a&ions for themofl part,fpeak a man more tmly than rvords.

Attendants are like to the locks that belong to a houfe : while they are

Jirong and clojc, they preferve us in fafety ; but weali or open, we are
left a pre; to thieves. Ifthey be fuch asajiranger may pick, or ano-
ther open with zfalfekey:, it is very fitto t/)4/zge theminftantly; But
if they be well warded, they are then good guards of our fame and

welfare. 'Tisgood,! confefs,toconfiderhow they fi:and ajfeEted-^and to
handle xh.€\x counfelsh^^oxQ we embrace t\i&'[VL : they may Ibmetimes at

,

I
once, hot\\pleafe and poyfon. Advice is as well the wife mansfall, as the \

\ fools advancement : and is oden moji wounding, when it ftroaks us with
a flksM hand. All families are but diminutives ofa Court 5 where mofl: ^

men refpeft more their own advancement, than the honor of their

Throned King. The fame thing, that makes a lying Chamber-maid tell

zfoul Lady, that fhe looks
lovely

:
,
makes a bafe Lord, footh up his ill

King in mifchief. They both counfel, rather to infnuate themfelves,by
floating with a Ught-lovd humor -^

than to profit the advifed, and im-

betterhis/rf«?e. It is good to know the diCpoCmon of the
Counfel/or,

io (hall we better judg of his counfel ; which yet ifwe find good, we
(hall do well to follow, howfoever his affedfion fland. I will love
thegood counfel, even of a bad man. We think not gold the worle,
becaufe 'tis brought us in zbag of leather : No more ought we to
contemn good counfel, becaufe.it is prefented us, by a bad man, or
an underling.

XXXIV. Of

w.

Cent. i.
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XXXIV.

of Cujlom
in advancing Mony.

CVftom
mUezdsussM: we tnagmiiethevpealthy f}ta», though his

parts be never fo poor , the poor Ktan we defpife, be he never lo

well otherwife qualified.
To be rich, is to be three parts ofthe way on-

ward to perfe&ion. To he poor, is to be made z pavement for the tread

of the iuU-mindedman. Gold'is the only Coverlet ofimperfe&jons : tis

the Fools Curtail, that can hide all his defers from the world: It can

mAkek»ees how, and tongues fpeak, againft the native genius of the

oroanim heart: It fupples more than Oj/, ov Fomentattons : znd cm

ftifFenbeyond the 5«««wer Sun, or the Winters white-bearded cold. In

this we differfrom the ancient Heathen ^ They make Jupiter
then chef

^od:. and we have crowned Pluto. He is Mafier ofthe Mufes, and can

buy their voices. The Graces wait on him : Mercury is his Mejfcnger :

Mars comes to him for his pay : Venus is his Profiitute
: He can make

^^^ break her wn?: He can have Bacchus be merry with himj and

C/mfeafthim, when he lifts; He is the (Ick, mans JEfiulapius:
and

the Pal/as of an empty brain. Nor can Cupid caufe love, but by his

golden-headed Arrow. Mony is ag^eral man : and, without doubt,

excellently parted.
Petromus defcribes his Qualities :

^ifquis hahet nummos, fecura naviget aura :

Fortunamqj fuo temperct arbitrio.

Vxorem ducat Danaen, ipfumq--,
licebit

Acrifium jubeat
credere quod Danaen :

Carmina componat, declamet, concrepei omnes

Et peragat caufas, fitqueCatone prior.

JurifcoftfultUf, paret', non paret, habetor ,

Atqueejio, quicquidServiusautLabeo.
Multa loquffr

: quidvis nummk pr^fentibm opta,

Etveniet: claufum pojjidet area Jovem.

The Monyed-man can lifely fail all Seas 5

And make his Fortune as himfelf fhall pleafe.

He can wed Danae, and command that now

Acriftm felf that fatal match allow.

He can declaim, chide, cenfure, verfes write ^

And do al/ things, better than Cato might.

He knows the Law, and rules it ; hath, and is

Whole Servius, and what Labeo could poflefs.

In brief 3 let rich men wifh. whats ere they love.

Twill come , they in a lock} Chefi keep a Jove.

The /7we is come about, whereofD/o^ewej prophefied,
when he

gave the reafon why he would be buried groveling , We have made

the Earths bottom powerRil to the lofty skies : Gold, that lay buried in

the buttock of the world j is now made the Head and Ruler ofthe

I People ;
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People iy putting all under it, we have made it extenfive,as the Spanijl)

Ambition : and, in the mean, have undefervedly put worth below it.

Worth without wealth, is like an able fei-vant out of iKiplajmetit j he

is fit forallbufinciics, but wants wherewith to put hirafclf into any :

he hath good Materials for a foundation : but mifleth wherewith to

rear the walls of his fame. For, though indeed, riches cannot make

zm^n worthy, they can fhew him to ^e world, when he is fo; But

when we think him wife, for his wealth alone, we appear content to

be mijled with the multitude . To the rich, I confefs, \irt owelbme-

thingi but to the B^z/e ;«<?//, moft: To this, fox himfeIf,
and his 7w»^^c

worihifiefs : to the other, as being cafually happy, in things that of

themfelves are blejfings ^ but never J^ much, as to make Virtue merce-

nary , or a flatterer
of Vice. Worth without wealth, befide the na-

tive Noblenefs, has this in it
•-,

That it may be a way of getting the

wealth which is wanting •• But as for jve^/^A without worth, I count it

nothing but a rich Saddle, for the State to ride an Afs withal.

19^
Cent. I.

XXXV.

Jhat Sin is more
crafty

than yiolent.

BEfore
we ftn,the Devil ihews his policy -, when we have (!nned,his

bafenejs : he makes us iirfl: revile our Father, and then ffeps up, to

witnefs how we have hlaj^hemed. He begs the rod, and the wand, for

faults which had not been, but for his own inticement. He was never

inch 3. Soldier, as he is a Politician: He blows up more hy one mine,

than he can kill by ten ajfaults : He prevails moft by Treaty, and face-

tious ways. Prefects and Parlies win him more than the cruel wound,ov
the drag of the compulfve hand. All fin is rather fubtil, than valiant.

The Devil is a coward 5 and will, with thy re(ijiing,^y
thee : nor dare

he (hew himfelf in a noted good mans company ; if he does, he comes

in feeming-virtues j and the garments of helyed ^rnth. Vice ftands

abalht at the glorious M^z/e/?; of a good confirmed /<)»/. Catos^xe-
fence ftopt the practices ofthe Romans brutiih Floralia's. Satan began
firfl: with hesitations, and his fly-couch'd Oratory : and ever fince, he

continues in wiles^m Jiratagems, and the fetches of a toyling/'r^^zw ; ra-

ther perfuading us to fin, than urging us : and when we have done it,

he feldom lets us fee our fol/y,
till we be plunged in fome deep extre-

mity : then he writes mcapital letters, and carries it as a Pageant at a

fljow,
before us. What could have made David Co heartlefs, when Ab-

falom rofe againfl: him,but the guilt of his then prefented (ins ; when he

fled,znd wept,2ind fled again ? It appears a wonder, that Shimei (hould

rail a King to his face 5 and unpunifht, brave him,and his hoft ofSoldi-

ers,cct{\.mgJiones,and fpitting taunts, while he ftood incompaifed with

his 'Nobles. Surely, it had been impoflible, but that David was full of

the horror ofhis fns, and knew he repeated truth 5 though in that, he

I 2 afted
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aftcd but the Dew /j part, ignobly to infult over a man in mifery. C^-

/rfw^ifj^in
the fight of rvorthinefs^-^xom^ts the hand^znd. opens the purfe,

to relieve, Tis a hcl/ijf) dijpojition^
that watcheth hovs^ to give a blow

to the man that is already reeling. When we are indanger,he galls us

with what we have done ; and on our fembeds, (hews us all our fms in

Multipljiing-GIaJJes.
He firft draws us into hated Treafon 5 and when we

are taken and brought to the Bar, he is both our acatjer, and con-

demning witnef His clofe policy^\s now turn'd to declared
bafeticf.

Nor

is it a wonder : for, unteorthine^ is ever the end of mihoneji deceit :

yet {ure this cozenage is the more condemned, for that it is lb ruinous^

and fo eaiie. Who is itbut may f^z,e», ifhe minds to be a Villain^ How
poor and inhuman was the craft of Cleomenes^thzt concluding a league

for feven days, in the night alfaulted the (ecure Enemy ?
alleging, The

nights were not excluded from Jlaughter. Nothing is fo like to Sata*,

as a Knave furniiht with dijioneji fraud : the beft way to avoid him,

is to difdain the league. I will rather labor for valor
,
at the firfl, to re-

fift him 5 than aiter yielding, to endeavour a
flight.

Nor can I well

tell which I fhould moft hate,the Devil^ or his Machiavel. For though
the Devil be the more fecret Enemy, yet the bafe Politician is the

more familiar : and is indeed but a Devil mHoJe and Doublet, fram'd

fo, in an acquainted fhape, to advantage his deceit the more.

XXXVI.

of 'Dtfcontents.

THe
difcontented

man is a I'f^/c/tover-wound,wrefted out oftune,

andgoesfalfe. Gr/e/islike'/w^pouredintow^^er, that fills the

whole Fountain full of blackneji \x\A difufe. Like miji,
it fpoils the bur-

nijl) oitheJtlver-mtnd. It cafi:s the Soul into the fiade,and fills it more

with confideration ofthe unhappineji,thzn thought ofthe remedy.lSia.y,

it is fo bufied in th^mifchief, as there is neither room, nor time for the

ways that (hould give us re/t?<z/(?. It doesdiflbciate man, and lends

him, with Beajis,
to the lonelinels of nnpathed Defarts, who was by

Nature made a Creature companiahle. Nor is it the mind alone, that is

thus mudded 5but even the body is disfaired : it thickens the complexi-

on, and dies it into an tinpleafwg fwarthinefs : the eye is dim, in the dif-

coloured face , and the whole man becomes as if ftatued intoJhne and

earth. But, above all, thole dijcontents fting deepeft, that arc liich as

may not with fafety be communicated: For,then they^w/pines away,
and ftarves for want off<»//»/e/,that fliould feed and chcrifli it. Concealed

forrows,
axe like the z^4j?<'«r/,that,being

(hut up, occafion Earth-quakes 5

as ifthe vporld were plagued with a fit ofthe Colic. That man is truly

miferable,
that cannot but hep his miferies ; and yet mufl: not unfold

them. As in the body, whatfoever is taken in,that is
difiafiful

and con-

tinues there unvoided, does daily impofihume,and gather, till at laft it
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kjlls, or at leaft tnelawcrs to extremity : So is it in the mind : Sorrom
entcrtain'd,and fmothci"d,do colkB {till,and ftill habituate it fo that all

(i^ood dijjiofition gives way to a harfb morofityVexations^whcn they daily
iiUow upon the w/W, they fcoward even the

fwecteft/o/z/^and from a

dainty apbiliiy^ turn it into Jpleen and tejiincjs.
It is good to do with

thefc, asJocajia.<^\dw\th.Ocdipus^ caft them out in their /«/iwry, and
lamethcm in thenfeet: or,for more rafety,/^7i7^^f»^,toa not reviving.
Why (hould we hug a foyfomd Arrow Co clofely in our wounded ho-

fimcs
i Neither griefs^ nor joys^ were ever ordained for

Jkrefe. It is

againit Nature, that we fhould fo long go with child with omcomep-
tions-^ cfpecially when they are fuch, as are ever driving to quit the

ejc&ir?g
womb.

Stra»gfdat if/clitfus Dolor, afq-^
cor ajiuat intus 5

Cogitur& vires multiplicare jhas.
Vntold griefs choak, cynder the Heart 5 and, by
Reftraint, their burning forces multiply.

I think,noman but would willingly tell them,if either fl^ame of the

caufe^or dijimfl of the fievd, did not bridle his exprejficns. Either of
thefc inrail a mans mind to mifery. Every forrorv is a port convuKion i,

but he that it makes a clofe prifotierAs like a Papift, that keeps G^tfi-

i^/7(^<y' alltheyear^ he is ever
ir^;/>/'7^?^, and inBiding penance on

himlelf^ when he needs not. The_pi^ man is an Hypocrite : for hejeems
jr7/e,and is not. As the eye, fixt upon one

objei}, fees other things but

by halves and glancings; fo the y^«/ intent on this accident, cannot
difcern on other contingencies. Sad obje&s, even for worldly things, I

know arefometimes profitable : but yet, like Willows, ifwe fet them

deep, or let them liand too long, they will grow trees, and overjpread,
when we intended them but for

Jiays, to uphold. Sorrow is a dul/ paf-

fon, and deads theaftivenefs oi the fnind. Methinks Crates fhew'd a

braver j^irit,when he danc'd and laugh'd in his tl:red-bareCloafi,zndh\s
wallet at his back, which was all his wealth : than Alexander, when he

wept, that he had not fuch a huge Beafi, as the Empire of the World,
to govern. He contemned, what this other did cry ior. If I mud have

forrow, I will never be fo in love with it, as to keep it to my felf
alone : nor vs^ili I ever fo affeft company, as to live where vexations

(hall daily falute me.

XXXVII.

OfHatures recompenfing Wrongs.

THere
be few bodily impcrfeBions, but the beauty of the mind can

cover,or countervail, even to their not-Jeeming. For, that which
is nnfightly in the hod.y, though it be our misfortune, yet it is not our

fault. No man had ever power to order Nature in his own compofure
:

what we have there, is fuch aswe could neither give our ye/z/w,
nor

refufe

Cent. I.
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refufe
when it was bequeathed us : But, what we find in the foul^ is

either the blur of the man, or the blopm for which we praife him : be-

caukzmndml/ qualifed,
is oft beholden to the indujirj

ofthe care-

fid man : and that again which is mudded with a vicwu^ inquwation,

is fo, by the vilenefs of a
rt^ilfitl felf-negle£f. Hence, when our foul

finds a rarenefs in a tuned fotd, we fix fo much on-that, as we become

charitable to the dijproportjond bodji,\\h\ch.
we find containing itrand

many times, the fails of the one, are foils,
to fet off the other with the

greater grace and lufire.
The minds excellency can falve the real ble-

mifloes of the body. In a man deformed, and rarely quahfed, we ufe firft

to view his blots, and then to tell his "virtues, that tranfcend them :

which be, asitwere,*^w^J- fetoffwith xaoxe glory, by the pitty and

dcfeft of the other. Tis fit the mind ftiould be moft magnified. Which

I fuppofe to be the rearon,why Poets have afcribed more to Cnpd the

Son, than to Venus the Mother : becaufe Cupid ftrikes the mind, and

Venus is but for the body. Homer fays, Minerva cur'd Vljfjes of his

wrinkles and baldnefs j not that (he took them away by Jupplemcnts,

or the deceiving fitcus
: but that he was fo applauded, for the acutenefs

of an ingenious mind,tha.t menfpared to objedunto him his deformity:

and if it (hall chance to be remembred, it will be allayed with the

adjundt ofthe other's worth. It was faid ofbald,hookcnos d,crook:footed

Galba, only that his wit dwelt ill. Worth then does us the
befi fervice,

when it both hides the faults of Nature, and brings us into ejlimation.

We often keblemifl^d bodies, rare in mental excellencies : which is an

admirable
itiflinB of Nature,

that being confcious of her own defeSs,

and not able to abjierge them, (he ufes diverfion, and draws the con-

fideration of the /»e/)<?Werj to thofe parts, wherein (he is more con-

fident of her qualifications.
I do think, for worth in many men, we arc

more beholden totht defieds ofi Nature, than their own inclinary love.

And certainly,for converfe among men, beautiful perfons have leis need

of the minds commending ^alities.Beauty in it felf is fuch zfiltnt Ora-

t6r,as is ever pleading for refpe& and likif^g : and by the eyes'o£ others,

is ever fending to their hearts for love. Yet, even this hath this incon-

veniencem it,that it makes them oft negleftedthe furniftiingof the

mind with Noblenefis. Nay, it oftentimes is a caufe, that the mind is ill.

The nwdefi fiweetnefis
of a lilied

fiace
makes men perfuade the heart

umoimmodefiy : Had not Dinah had fo good a one, (he had come

home unravifijed. Vnlovely fieatures
have more liberty to be good

withal 5 becaufe they are freer from fiolicitations.
There is a kind ofcon-

tinual combate,between Virtue and Proportions pleajingrtefis. Though it

be not a cwr/e; yet 'tis many times an unhappinefis to be
fiair.

Vetat optari fiaciem Lticretia, qualem

Ipfia
habuit ; cuperet RutiU Virginia gibbum

Accipere, atq-^ fiuam RutiU dare. Filius autent

Corporis egregii miferos, trepidofq:, parentes

Semper habet : rara
eft

adeo concordia forma

Atque pudiciti<e.
•

Lucretia's
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Lttcretias fate warns us to wifh no face
Like hers j Virginia would bequeath her grace
To Lute-backt Rutila^ in exchange : for Itill,

The faircft Children do their Parents fill

With greateft care ; fo (eldom Modejij/
Is found to dwell with Beauty.

The words be Juvenal's.
Above all therefore, I applaud that man

which is amiable in both. This is thetrue Marriage^-whertthe body and

the foul are met in the (imiliary Robe oi'Cov/elwefs : and he is the more

to be atfeded, becaufe wemay believe, he hath taken up his goodfiefs^

rather upon love to it, than upon (inificr
ends. They are rightly virtuous,

that are lb, without incitation : nor can it but argue, virtue is then

{trong,when it lives upright, in the preafe of many temptations, knd, as

thefe are the beft in others eyes,{o are they moft compoled in themfelves.

For here Reafin and the Senfes kifs ; difporting
themfelves with mutual

fbeculations
: whereas thofe men,whore winds and bodies difFer,are like

two that are married together, and love not: they have eve rTecref re-

lu8ations,dX\d. do notpart for any other reafon^ but becaufe they cannot.

XXXVIII.

of Truth, and hitternefs in Jejis.

IT is not good for a man to be too tart in his
Jefis. Bitternefs is for

j Jerious Potions j not for Healths of merriment, and thejollities ofa

mirthful Feaji.
An offenfiveman is the Devils hellorps, wherewith he

blows up contentions andy^rx. But among all paflages of this nature, I

find none more galling than an off
enfive Truth, For therebywe run into

tvJOgreatErrors. One is,we chjld'thit in a
loofe laughter,

wh^xch (hould

hegrave,^n<\ favour both of^z^eand pity.So werub him withap(y^«W
oyl,

which fpreads the more, for being put in fuch & fleeting fupplenefs.

The other is, we defcend to particulars, and by that means, draw the

mhole company to witnefs h"s difgrace we break it on. The Souldier is

not noble, that makes himfelf(port, w^}i the wounds of his own com-

panion.yihoCoevei-
w'lW

jeji,
ihould belike himthztflouripes at ajhovp :

he may turn his tveapon any way,but not aim more at one, than at ano-

ther. In this cafe,things like Truth, are better thanTruth it flf Nor is it

leis ill than unfafe,to fling about this -wormwood ofthe brain : fome nofes

are too tender to endure the ftrength of the fmell.
And though there

be many like tyled houfes,thdX can admita faihng fpark,unwarm'd:yet

fome again, are cover'd with fuch light, dxyftravp,
that with the leaft

touch they willkindle, and flame about your troubledears : and when

the houfe is onfire,it is no difputing with how fmall a matter it came :

it will quickly proceed to mifchiei 5 exitus ir<efuror
: Anger is but a ftep

from jR^^e^andthat is wild/re which will not be extinguiflit.Iknow,

wi/e/wew are not too nimble at an 7«/«rj'. For,aswith/re, tht lightfluff,
and

Cemt. I.
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and r»^/'7/^,kindles fboner than thefolid,aT\d more compa&ed : (6 anger
fooner inflames a Fool^ than a man compoftd in his reJolntioKs. But we
are not fure always to meet ciifcreet ones : nor can we hope it, while
we our lelvesare otherwife in giving the occa(ion^Fools are the greater
number ;

tvife
men are like Umber-trees in a rvood^ here and there one ;

and though they be moft acceptable, to wenvpife like themfelves, yet
have they never more need of roifdom, than when they converfe with
the ringing elboes : who, like corrupt air^ require many Antidotes^ to

keep us from being infefted : But when vve grow bitter to z mfeman,
we are then rvorft:

: For,hefees further into the dijgrace,and is able to
harm us more. Laughter fhould dimple the cheel^^ not furrorv the brorp

into ruggednefs. The birth is thenprodigious^when Mi/chiefis the child

oi' Mirth. All (hould have liberty to laugh at a Jeji
: but ifit throws a

difgrace upon one,like the crack o£aJiring,\t makes ajiop in the Mufic.

Flouts we may fee proceed from an mveard contempt , and there is no-

thing cuts deeper in a generous mind than fcorn. Nature at firft makes us
all equal: we are differenced but by accidentjand otitvpards. And I think
't\s a

jealoujie
that (he hathinfus'd in Man, for the maintaining of her

own Honor againft external caufes. And though all have not wit to re-

jed: the Jrrojv^jet moft have memory to retain the offence j which they
will be content to owe a while,that they may repay it both with more
advantage,and c^/e/Tisbut an unhappy vpit,that ftirs up Enemies againft
the owner. A man may fpit out hisjriend from his tongue ^ or laugh him
intoan E"Sf»y-Gall in mirth is an illmixture'-^and fomtimes/^r«^^ is hitter-

nefs. I would wifhany man to hepleafingly merry : but let him beware
he bring not Truth on the Stage, like a wanton with a edged weapon.

XXXIX.

0/ Jpprehenfion of Wrongs.

WE make our felves more injuries than are offered us : they many
times pafs for wrongs in our own thoughts, that were never

meant fb,by the heart ofh\m that fpeaketh. The apprehenfwn of wrong,
hurts more,than the fliarpeft part of the wrong done.So^by fallly ma-
iling ofour Mvespatients oir)pro»g,-wehecome the true and ^x^ABors.
It is not good, in matters oi

difcourtefie,
to dive into a mans mind, be-

yond his own Comment: nottoftir upon a doubtful ?«^?^»z>y,without
it : unlefs we have proofs, that carry weight and conviBion with them.
Words do fomtimes fly from the tongue,that the heart did neither hatch
nor harbor. Whilewe think to revenge aninjury, we many times begin
one ; and after that,repent our mifconceptions,\n things that may have a
double

fenfe, 'tis good to think,The better was intended^fo ftiall we ftill

both keep our friends,and quietnefs. If it be a wrong that is apparent ;

yet it is fometimes better to dijfemble it, than play the Wajp,and ftrive
to return

^Jii/ig. A wife mans glory is,in pafiing by an
offence : and this

was
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was Solomons Pbilofophy. A Fool ftrook Cato in the Bath ^ and when he
was lorry for nX^to had forgot it : For, fays 5e>/e<r<i, Melius pttavitnon

ac^/rofccn, qiiam ipwfccre.
He would not come fo near jRcyewf^r, as to

acknowledg that he had been wronged. Light injuries are made none^

by a not regarding^which with a purjiiing revenge^grow both to
height,

andburthcn.lt ftandsnot with the difcretion ofa ^e^ey^^yj^zr/^jto re-

turn a pHiiijinjent for every abnfe. Some are fiich, as they require no-

thing but contempt to kill them. The cudgel is not ofufe,when the^f^
but only /(rfr^f-Though muchfujferancehe ajiupidity ^ yet a little is of

good cfteem. We hear of many that are difturbed with a light offence^

and we condemn them for it : becaufc, that which we call remedy.

Hides into difeafe 5 and makes that live to »/7/?A7e/us,which elfe would

die, with giving life tofafety.Yet,I know not whztfelfpartiality makes

us think our felves behind-hand,ifwe offer not repayment in thefame
coin we received it. Of which,if they may ftand for fedfons, I think,

I may give you two, One is thefuddenapprehenfonofthe mind,whieh
will endure any thing with more patience, than a dijgracej as ifby
the fecret J^irits

of the air it conveyed ajiab to the ethereal foul.

Another is, becaufe living among many, wc would juftific our felves,

to avoid their contempt ^ and thefe being moft fuch, as are not able

tojudg, we rather fatisfie them by external a&ions, than rely upon a

jitdiciom verdiB^\i\c^ gives us in for nobler, by contemning it. How-
foeverwe may prize the revengeful man ioxf^irit 5 yet without doubt

'tis Princely to difdain a vcrong : who, when Embaffadors have offered

undecencies, xxkviot to chide, but to deny them <2«(^ze»ce; asiffilence
were the way Royal to rejcd a vcrong. He enjoys a brave compojednef,
that feats himfelf above the flight of the injurious claxv. Nor does he

by this (hew his weakpefs, but his rvifdom. For, ^i leviter faviunt,

fapiunt magk : The wifeji rage the leaji.
I love the man that is modejily

valiant, that flirs not till he muft needs
•,
and then topurpofe. A con-

tinued patieiice I commend not 5 'tis different from what is goodmfs.
For thoughGW hezts much, yet he will nothezx alvpays.

XL.

W^jen Vice is
mofl dangerous.

WHen
Vice is got to the midfl, it is hard to flay her,till fhe comes

to the end. Give a hot Horfe his head at firft,and he will furely

run away with you. Who cantlop a man in the thunder of hisj^r^^^,

till he a little hath difcharg'd his pajfion either by intemperate fpeech or

blovpsHn vainwe preach a p^«^;e«ce,prcfently after the fenfe of^the lofs.

What a flir it asks, to get a man from theTavern, when he is but half-

drunkj. De(ire is difperfcd into every vein ; that the Body is in all his

parts concupifcible. And this dies not in the way ; but by difcharge or

recefs.
The middle o^extremes is worft. In the beginnings

he may foT^j

K bear j
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bear^in the end^& will leave alone : in the middejij^e cannot but go on

to worfe 3 nor will he,in that heat, admit ofany thing that may teach

himtodefift. jR<?^eisno)rzV»^toany
man. There is a time, when 'tis

not fafe to offer even the beji
advice. Be eounferd by the Roman Ovid.

Dnmfuror in curfu eji,
currenti cede fitrori j

Difficiles
aditus impetus omnis habet.

Sttiltm, ab obliquo qui cum difcedere pojjlt,

Pugnat in adverfas ire natator aquas.

When rage runs fwiftly, ftep afide, and fee

How hard th* approaches of fierce F%iry be.

When danger maybe Ihun'd, I reckon him

Unwife that yet againll:
the ftream will fwim.

We are fb blinded in the heat ofthe C^Je,that we beat back AXpreferva-

tives : ormake them means to make our wcex more. That I may keep

my felffrom the end^l will ever leave off in the beginning. Whatfbever

Precepts ftrift Stoicifm would give us, for the calming of untemperd

ptfj(/?c»i'tiscertain,there
is none \\kt running aivaj'.Prevention isthfcbefl

bndle.l commend the policy of5d^jrA^,ofwhom Arifiotle
hath this Sto-

ry^that beine a Pleader,and knowing himfelfc^^/er/Cjandjin that vphirre

ofthe mind^t to rufhupon foul tranfgrejjion-^he ufed to ftop his ears

with »'rfx,left the fenfe of ill Language fhould caufe h\sferce blood to

feeth in his dijiendedsk^n.
It is in Man to avoid the ocfafionyhut not the

inconvemence^-whcn he hath admitted it. Who can retire in the impetu-

ousgirds ofthe Soul } Let a Giant knock,while the door is fhut,he may
with eafe be ftill kept out^but if it once open,that he gets in but a limb

of himfelf, then there is no courfe left to keep out the entirer i«/;^

X L I.

That all things
are

rejlra'med.

I
Cannot think ofany thing that hath not Come enemy, or ComeAnta-

gonij},to reftrain it,when it grows to excefs.The whole rvorldisor-

der'd by difcordyind every part of it is but a more particular compofed

jar. Not a man, not a beaji,
not a creature^Mt have fomthing to ballaft

their lightnefs. One fiale is not always in deprejjion,nov the other lifted

ever high'.,hnt the alternate wave of the beam keeps it ever in the play of

motion.Fvom the Pifmireon the tufted hill to the Monarch on the raifed

TArtfKe,nothing but hath fomwhat to arve it. We are all herelike birds,

that Boys let fiy in ftringsrwhenwe mount too high,we have that which

pulls us <^ow« again. Whatmanis it which lives fo happily, which fears

not (bmthing,that wouldfadden hisfoul'ifit fell^nor is there any whom

Calamity dothfo much trjjiitiate,zs
that he never fees xheflaf es offome

watmngjoy. Beajis with beajis
are

terrified
and delighted. Man with

man is axved and defended. States with States are bounded and upheld.

And in all thefc it makes greatly for the Makers glory,xh2L.t
fuch an ad-

mirable
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miiable Uurmony fliould be produced out of fuch an infinite dijcord^

Tlic world'"-is both a perpetual roa\\ and a vpedding. Herachtuf call'd

Dtfiord and Concord the univerfal Parents. And to rail on Difcord

(lays th^ Father of the Poets') is to fpeakill o^ Nature. As in mufic,

(bmtimes one ftring is louder, fomtiraes another ; yet never one lo»g^

nor never all at once: fofomtimes one State gets a MonarchyjComtimes

another^fbmtime one Element is violent, now another : yet never was

the whole jr<?rW under one long, nor were all the Elements raging to-

gether. Every ftring has his 7//e,and his ttme^ and his turn. When the

Afjyrians fel],the Persians rofe.WhenthePfr/?4»jfell,theG>'e«4wj rofe.

The lofs ofone;//<i7;,is the g^\x\oianother!X'\'i'vici\Jitudex!a;3iX. maintains

the rcorld. As in infinite circles about one Center there is the iame me-

thod^ though not the fame meafure : io in the fmalleft creature that is

there is an Epitome of a Monarchy^ of a World, which hath in it felf

Convulfions, ArcfiatroHs^ Enlargements, EreSions v which, like props,

keep it upright,which, way Ibever it leans. Surely God hath put thefc

lower things into the hapds ofiV^^«re,which yet he doth not relinquijh,

but difpoje.
The world is compoled offour Elements,ax\d thofe be con-

traries. The year is quartered into four 6\Seteutfeafons. The body
both con{ifts,and is nourifhed by contraries.How diver(e,even meffeU
are the birds, and the

beajis
that feed us

'-j
and how diverfe again are

thofe things that feed them .<? How many feveral qualities have the

plants that they browfe upon.<^which all mingled together,what a well-

temper'd Sallad do they make } The mind too is a mixture o£diJpa-
rities: joy,forroiv, hope, fear, hate, and the like. Neither are thole

thxng% plealivg, which flow to us, in the fmoothnefs of a free projii-
tution. A gentle refijiance heightens the defires of the Jeeker. A
friendly rear doth indulciate the enfuing cloje.

Tis variety that hits

the humors of both fides, 'Tis the imbecillity oi declining 4?^5 that

commits man priibner to a fedentary fettlednels. That which is the

vigor of his
life,

is ranging. Heat and cold, drynefs and moyjiure,

quarrel and agree within him. In all which he is but the great worlds

Breviary. Why may we not think the ivorld like a masking Battel,

which God commanded to be made for his own content in viewing
it? Wherein, even a <^^7«g^ may lefturc out the voorlds mortality.

Surely, we deceive our felves, to think, on earth, continued joys
would pleafe. Tis a way that crofles that which Nature goes. No-

thing would be more tedious, than to be glutted with perpetual

'Jollities',
were the

Z'f?!:/)/ tied to one ^7/7? always, (though ofthe moft

exquifite delicate, that it could make choife of) yet after afmall time,

it would complain oi loathing and Jatiety. Andfo would the foul,

ifit did ever epicure it felf in joy. Difcontents are fomtimes the bet-

ter part of our
life.

I know not well which is the more ufful ^

Joy I may chufe for pleafure, but advcrfities are the beft for proft.

And fomtimes thele do lb far help me, as I ftiould, without them,
want much of the joy I have.

Cent. I.
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X L 1 1.

Of DiJ^imulation.

DJJJimilation

in Vice is like the Brain in man. All the Senfes have re-

courfe to that^ yet is it much controverted^ whether that at all be

fenfitive,ot no:So,all
vices fall into dijjinmlation^ytt is it in a

dij^ute^^whe-

ther that in itfelfbe a wee, or no. Sure, men would never aft vice fo

freely, ifthey thought not they could efcape thepame on't by dijjem-

bling. Vice hathfuch a b/^thed lookjwith her,that ihe defires to be ever

masked. Deceit is a drefs that (he doescontinually wear. And howfoe-

ver theWorlds corrupted courfemay make us fbmtimes ufe itjeven this

will ctf»Jew«it,that it is not ofure,but either when we do ill omfehes,
or meet with ill from others.Men are divided about the queftionjfome
difclaim al/fiyme admit too much^and fome have hit theMe4«.And fure

astheWorld is,\t\s not all condemnable. There'is an honejipolicy. The
heart is not fo far from the tongue^hut that there may be a rejervation j

though not a contradiBion between them. h\\ policy is but circumftan-

tial dijfembling j pretending one thing, intending another.Some will fo

far allow it, as they admit of anabfolute recefs from a iv^r^ already

pajfed,and fay,that Faithis but a merchants^ov mechanic-vcrtHe: And fo

they make it higher, by making it a regal vice. There is an other that

out-goeth Machiavel.-ox elfe he is honejier than his wont,where he con-

feffes, TJfus fraudis in ceteris a&ionibus detejlabilk:in bello gerendo lan-

dabilk^Thatfraud which in war is commendable^is^in other a&ions, deteji-

able. 'Tis certain there is a prerogative 'mPrinces,wh\ch may legitimate

fomthing in their Negotiations, which is not allowable in a private per-

/^w.Buteven the grant ofthis liberty,hath, encourag'd them to too great

aniTilargement. State is become an irreligious Riddle.Levpis the. eXtvcnth

oiFrance would wifh his fon to learn no more Latin,than what would
teach him to be a dijjembling Ruler.Theplain heart,m Court^\s but grown
a better word for a Fool. Great men have occafions both more,and of
more weight, andfuch as require contrivings, that go not the ordinary

way 5 ]elt,being traced,the.y be conntermined,and fall to ruin. The an-

cient Romansdid (I thmk)mifcal \t,Indujiry. And when it was againft
an enemy,ox a bad «/^»,they needs would have it commendable.knd yet
the prilbner that got from Hannibal, by eluding his oath, was by the

Senate (as hivy tells us) apprehendedandfent back again.They pra&izd
morethan fome ofthem taHghf-)tho\igh in this deed there was agreater

caujtofperformance,becauie there was a voluntary trufl repofed.Con-

trary to the opinion ofPlato,that allowed a lie lawful,either to fave a

Citizen,or deceive an enemy.There is afort,that the Poet bid us cozen
•-,

Fallitcfallentes, ex magna parte profanum
Sunt genus : in laqueos, quos pajnere, cadent.

Cozen the Cozeners ; commonly they be

Profane ; let their own fhare their ruin be.

But
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But fuie we go too far,when our coz^emge breeds their

mjfchief. I

know not well whether I may go along with
Lipjius-^Fratfs tn'plex.-pri-

f/ja la.ijs,»t d7lJwtHlat70^<& dijJiclcntia.-haticfiiudeo.St'cuncla mcdia^nt cdn-

dlJatio^&- dcieptJo:ilIam tekro.Tcrtia magna^tit perjidja,& ittjitjijtja^iliam

daifitjo.l had rather take Peter Martyrs dijihtOiov ofgoodand bad,Good
as the Ninfc with the child^ or the Phyjitian with his Patient^ for his

health's rakc:B.«<^,when 'tis any way author of
Arfr/^.Certainly, the ufe

of it any way is as great a faulty as an imperfeBion 5 and carries a kind
of

diffidcfice
o^ God along with it. I believe if Mrf» had not ^/»,

he ftiould revcr need have us'd it : and as he is now, I think no
Man can live without it. The beft way to avoid it, is to avoid much

bu^Kefs
and vice. For, if »;e« defend not in fome fort, as others offend ,

while you maintain one breach, you leave another unman'd : and for

Fice, (he ever thinks in this dar^, to hide her abhorred foulnefs. If I

muft ufe it, it ihall be only fo, as I will neither, by it, difioner Reli-

gion, nor be a cauje of hurt to my neighbor.

L X 1 1 1.

OfCenfure.

TIs
the

eafeji part to
cenfiire, or to contradzB a truth. For truth is

but one,andfeeming truths are many.and few works areperformed
without errors.No man can n>ritefix lines, but there may be fomthJng
one may carp at,if he be dijpos'd to cavil.OpimoMs are as variouf,asfalJe.

Judgvjent is from every tongue, a feveral. Men think by cenfuring to be
accounted wife j but, in my conceit, there is nothing lays forth more of
the Fool.Fov this you may'ever (^^yeraejthey that k^orv leaji^cenfuremoji.
And this I beheve to be a reafon,why men oiprecife ljves,axt often raji) in

this extravagancy. Their retirednefs keepsthem ignorant in thecourfe of

bufinefs 5 if they weighed the imperfeSions of humanity they would
breath \eCs condemnation. Ignorancegwes difparagement, alondex tongue
than Knowledg does. Wife menhad rather kpo}v,than tell. Frequent dif-

praifes are,at beft,but the faults oi'uncharitable wit.Any Clown may fee

the Furrovp is but crooked, but where is the man that can plovp me a

/?m^A* one?The beft vrorks are but a kind ofMifeel/any 5 the cleaneft

Corn, will not be without fomey^i/ : No not after often veinnomng.
There is a tinSure of corruption, that dies even all mortality. I would
wifh men in rvorks of others, to examine two things before they judg.
Whether it be move good,thani//:And whether they themfelves could

at firfl: have perform'd it better. Ifit bemod good-:,we do amifs for fome
errors to condemn the ivhofe. Who will caft away the whole body of

the-Bc^^,becaufe it inheld hothgutsand ordure^ As man is not judged
good,ov bad^fox one aSion,ox the feweft number^but as he is mod: in^c-
nerai.So in 7rorl{s,\ve (hould weigh thegenerality,and,accoxd\ng to that,

cenfure.lfit be xathexgood than 7/^,1 think he defervesfome prjife,
fox

railing

Cent. I.
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raifing Nature above her ordinary/z^^^Nothing in thisJTVW can be

framed fo entirely perfeSt,
but that it (hall have in it {omedelinqmndes^

to argue more were in thefiJWfrz/^r.Tfitwere not fo,it were not from

Nd^«re,butthe immediate Deity. The next,if we had never feen that

/r<7»/e,
whether or no,we thinkwe could have mendedit,To efpj the z»-

convenkvcei of a houfe built, is
edj7e:but

to lay the plot at firft, well , is

matter of more pate^ and Ipeaks the prd^e of a good Contriver. The

crooked lines help better to ihew theJireight.Judgment is more certain

by the eje,than in the fancy •>
furer in things donexhaici in thofc thzi are

but in cogitation.liwQ^tidonx felves able to correft a C(?/y,and not to

produce an Originallytt dare to deprave-^wc (bew more Criticifin than

Ability. Seeingwe fhould rather magnifie him,that hath gone beyond
us j than condemn his worth for a few /^i//. Self-examination M'ill make

omjudgments charitable. Tis from where there is nojudgment, that

the heavieft judgment comes. Ifwemuft needs cenfure^
'tis good to do

it as Suetonius writes of the twelve C(efars , tell both their vertues.,zx\6.

their vices unpartiallyrand leave the upftiotto coUe&ion o(the private

mind. So (hall we learn by hearing ofthe/^«//j to avoid them.-andby

knowing the vertues pradlife the like. Otherwife, we ftiould rather

praife a man for a little ^W,than brand him for his more of il/. We are

full o£faults,hy Naturejwe zregood,not without our care and
indujiry.

t

XLIV.

Of Wifdom and Science.

Science
by much is fhort ofWifdom. Nay,ro far,asl think you (hall

fcarce find a more Fw/,than fomtimes ameer Scholar.Ue will (peak

Greel^to an Ofiler,
and L<z^i« famiharly to women that underfland it

not.Knowledg is the treafure ofthe mind^hnt Difcretion is the^j':with-
out which it Vies dead, in the dulnefs of a fruitkfsrefi. The pradic

part of Wifdom is the beft. A native ingemtity is beyond the watchings
ofinduftrious ftudy, Wifdom is no inheritance, no not to the greateft

ClerksMen writecommonly more formally,than they praBife-^anA they

converfing only among hooks are putinto affeUation, and pedantifm. He
that is built of thePrefs,and the Pen,iha.\\ be fure to make himfelf ri-

diculous. Company and Converfation are the beft Infiruciors for a Noble

behavior. And tihis is not found in a melancholy ftudy alone. What is

! written, is moft ixomlmagination and Fancy. And how ^er; muft they
needs be,that arc congeriated wholly on the fumes, perhaps ofdijiem-
pered brains}For ifthey have notjudgment,by their Learning,to amend

:
their converfations-^they may well ^vantjudgment to chufe the worthieft

i Authors. I grant they know much : and I think any man may defo, that

hath but Me/«orj',andbeftows fbme time in a Library.Thexe is a flow-

ingnoblenefs, that fome men be graced with,which farout-fhinesthe

notions of a timed Student. And without the vain purls of Rhetoric 5

fome
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Come men fpeak more exccl/ently.evenfvom Natures own /W/«<?K/»e/}
than can the Scholar by his qiaddits of Art. How fo»d and mtmaile
are Frefi-fiens Brurvls^ when we meet them out oftheir Co/Zeda ^ with
many times a long rm/e^ SentctJce, quite out of

theirs;-, ArguKients
about nothing ; or at beft mcities. As one would be oCMartin % Reli-

gion,
another of L/ithers, and fo quarrel about then Faith. How eafie

an ///if«//<?;/ may put falfe matter into true Syllogifms^ Sol fee how
Seneca laugh at them.0pueriles ineptias ! in hoc

fitpercilia fubduximts <?

in hoc Ltrbam dimifmusfDiJputationcs jji£,titinan/tantum nonprodejTent>
noccnt.O moji childijhfoUieslis it for this we knit our

brons.andfiroke our
beardsAVouldGod thefi Disputations did only not proft us'^they are hurt-

ful In d/fcourfe,g\ve me a Man that fpeaks reafon^nther than Authors :

rather /f/7/e,than a 5;%/>/,rather his own, than anothers.He that con-
tinually quotes othei-s^argues a barrennefs in himfelf which forces him
to be ever a borroiving. In the one, a man bewrays Judgment 3 in the
other Reading. And in my opinion, 'tisa greatercommendation to fay,
heisn'/}e,than well-re^^.

SofarIwillhonori<:/7tfn'/e^^,as to think,this'
art ofthe brain, when it meets with an able Nature in the mind, then
only makes a man compleat. Any man (hall fpeak the better, where he
kpows what others have faid. And fomtimes the

confcioufnefof his
inward knoivledg, gives a confidence to his outward behaviour : which
of all other is the beft thing to grace a man in his carriaae.

XL V.

Tloat
mifapplkation makes Taf^ton ill.

fRead
it but oftf»e,that 'tis faid,He was a Man

after Gods ovon heart.
And Uim among all others, I find extremely pajfionatc, and very

valiant. Who ever read fuch bitter
Curfes, as he prays may light upon

his Enemies ? Let Death come
hafiily upon them:and letthemgo quick.to

Hel/.Let them fallfrom one wickednefs to another. Let them be wiped out

of the Book^of Life.Let their prayer be turned
intofn. CertainIy,{hould

fuch imprecations fall from a Modern tongue,we Ihould cenfurethem for
want ofcharity : and I think wemight do it

jujily. For God hath not
given us cemmijfon to curfc his enemies,zs he did toD^wW.TheGofpel
hath fet Religion to a fweeter tune. The Law was given with Thunder,
ftricking terror in the Hearers ; The Gofpel with Mufic, Foyces,and An-
gcl-like apparitions. The Law came in like War, threatning ruin to the
land of Man -^

The Gofpel \\ke Peace, in thefoft pleajures of uniting
Weddings. And this may fatisfie for his rigor : But ifwe look upon him
in another trim ofthe mind:hovifmooth he is,and«7<?^/^/«^<?how does
his foul melt it felfinto hiseya,an"d his bowels flow with thefullfreams
ofcompaffion'fhovf fixt he was to Jonathan.^how like a weak and tender
wom^n,he laments his Rebel Abjalom, and jj^ee/^joftner than I think we
read ofany through the whole Story ofthe Bible.misvalor,we cannot

doubt ;

7^
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doubt : it is fo er^wentmhh killing o^ the Bearand Ltonim h's -D//e/

with that huge Pohpheme ofthe Philifiims,-md
his many other Marttal

aBs againft them. So that there feems to be in him,the higheft pitch of

contraTnmV'^\iions:2Xxd^ctt\i^ man,from
Gods own month,\ia\ki a telh-

mony oi^n^^a^povemmU When ^affiom are direfted to their tight

e«^, they may fail in their mcimir, but not in their mta^nre. When the

{nhkB of our hatred is /?«, it cannot be too deep : When the objeB of

our Love is G^^,it cannot be too high. Moderation may become a/^//^
To be but rparm^when G^^ commands us to be hot,\s jinful.

We bely

Vertue into the conftant dulnefs of a Mediocrity. I ftiall neve^; con-

demn the nature ofthofe mn, that are fomtimes z<7^/f«^-but thole that

know not, when 'nsft to be fo. Valor is then beft temper d, when it

can turn out ofa ftern fortitude
into the mild ftrams of Pity. Tis writ-

ten to the honor of Tamberlane, that conquering the Mojcovites with

expreffionofa princely valor.he falls from thejoyofthe viBory^to z la-

mentation ofthe many cafual miferiesthey endure,that they are tied to

folIor>^ the leading of Ambitious Generals : And all this, frorn the light

of the/cW,cove"red withthe>«/-/e/} fnen. Some report ofaK that

he jyew, when he heard how Pompey dy 'd. Though pity be a dovvny

vertue.yet (he never fhines more brightly, than when (he is cladm
Jieel.

A Martial man compajfionate
(hall conquer both in peace and n>ar ; and

by a two-fold way get P?^<7r;, with honor. Temperate men have their

paSions fo ballanced within them,as they have none of either fide in

their height mdpurity. Therefore,as they feldom fall mto foul a£fs ; fo

they very rarely caft a luftre,in the excelling deeds of Noblenejs. 1 ob-

ferve in the general,the moftfamed
mm ofthe World have

had in them

both Courage and Compaffion 5 and oftentimes wet eyes,z% well as wound-

ing handsX^ovXd not rob Temperanceoi\v^x Royalty.Fabrus may con-

quer by delaying.as well as C4ar,by expedition.
As the cafualties

of the

world zre^Temperance is a vertue ofAngular worth : But without doubt,

high (bints dheded right w'lW bear away the Bays, for move glorious

aaions.Thefe are beft to raife Common-Wealths : but the other are beft

to rule them after. This, belt keeps in order, when the other hath Itood

the/jfl^A.of an 7>7;/t»z;4/w«iof either,there is excellent ufe.
As I will not

over-value the moderate : So I will not too much dijejieem the violent.

An arrow, aimed right,\s not the worfe for being drawn home. That

a&ion is beft done, which being good, is done with the vigor of the

prits. What makes zeal fo commendable, but the fervency that it

carriith with it .<?

X L V I.

Of the fpafie
and change of Time,

I
Look upon the lavifti Expences offormer Ages,-with Pity and Ad-

miration, That thofe things men built for the honor of their name,

(as they thought) are either eaten up by the
fieely

Teeth of Time, or

elfe
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clfc reft as monwmnts^ but ot their ;>r/^e, and luxury. Great ivorksxxn-
6cnaken for ojicNt^fJon^ mifs of their eW, and turn to the Authors

J/.hWfe
: if not ^ the tranfitions of //«f^, wear out their engraved names

and they lafl: not much longer than Caligula s Bridg over the BajJ.
What's become of the MaitfoUnm^ or

t\\Qjf]7p-bejiridujg Colojfus^where
is Marcus ScanrusTheatcr^ the Bitttminated reaUs ofBabylon } and how
htrle rejis

ofthe Egyptian Pyramids .<? and ofthefe,hovv divers does re-

port give in their Builders .<?

fomeafcribing them to onefiimt to another.

Who would not pity the ?<?/// of ^^r^«e, when we (hall find greater
honor infcribed to loofe Phryne, than to vidorious Alexander .<? who
when he had razed the ivalls o£Thehes,{he offered to reedife them,with
ccnditjen this Sentence might but on them be inletterd: Alexander

full'd them doivn-^but Phryne did rebuild them.From whence,fome have

jejlcd it m\.oz quarrel fox fame, betwixt' a Whors and a Thief: Doubt-
lels, no Fortifications can hold againft the cruel devajiations of Time.
I could never yet find any ejiate exempted from this M«f^^/'%. N-ay,
thofe which we would have thought had been held up with the

(ivonge[[ pillars of continuance.have yetfuffered the extremeft changes.
The houfcs of the dead, and the timed bones, havefbmtimes met with
rude hands,that have fcattered them.Who would have thought when
Scandcrbeg was laid in his tomb, that the Turks ftiould after rife it, and
wear his bones for Jewels .<? Change is the great Lord ofthe World, Time
is his Agent, that brings in all

things to fufFer his nnjiaid Dominion.
'

;

— lUe tot Regum parens,
Caret Sepvkhro Priamm, & flamma indiget^
Ardcnte Troja.

•-

He that had a Prince each fon,
Now finds no grave, and Troy in flames, §
He wants his Funeral one.

jWe are fo far from leaving any thing certain to poJierity,thatwe can-
not be fure to injoy what we have,wh\\e we live. We live fbmtimes to
fee more

changes
in our felvcs, than we could expedf could happen to

our lafiingof-J^ring.As if none were ignorant ofthe Fate,the Poet asks.

Divjtis audita
eji

cui non opukntia Crcefi ? I

Nen^pc tamenvitam, captm ab
hofle iulit.

lUe, Sjracusa modo formidatus in iirbe.
Fix humili duram reppulit arte famem.Who has not heard of Crcefm heaps of Gold,

Yet knows his Foe did him a Pris ner hold >

He that once aw'd Sicilia's proud extent,.

By a poor Art, could Famine fcarce prevent.
We all put into the World, as men put Mony into a Lottery. Some

/<?/eall andget«tf/^7»^; Some with w^^//??, get infinite;?r7z,e ; which
perhaps ventring again, with hope of increafe, theyJofe with grief, that

they did not reft contentecLTheve is nothing that we can confidently call

our own : or that we can furely fay, we fhall either do, or avoid. We
have not power over theprefent : Much lefs over thefuture, when we

L (hall

n
Cent. I
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(hall be abfen^or dijjbhed.

And indeed,ifwe confider the fF^rWaright

we {hall find fome reafon,
for thefe continual Mtit^tions. Ifevery one

had pf'JJ'er,
to tranfrait the ecrmn pofefton ofall his

acquifitions,
to his

own 5KCfee^e»'^,there would be nothing left,for the ZsT^^/'/e Deeds ofnew

afbirers to ptrchafe : Which would quickly betray the world, to an in-

commmicahk dulnefs,%xA utterly discourage the generous de{igm ofthe

[iirring,dind
more elemntary fiirit.As things

now are,every man thinks

fomthing may /^i/ to hisfiare-.znd
fince it muft crtfw« fome indeavours,

he imagines, why not his > Thusby the various treads of Me«, every

amon comes to be ^/o^e, which is requifite for the Worlds maintaining.

But fince nothing here below is certain, I will never pirchafe any thing

with too great a hazard.'T\s Amhit7on,notWifdom,ih^tmakcsPrinces

hazard their whole ejiates
for an honor meerly f7?«/^r. If I find that

lofi which I thought to have %* 5 I will comfort my felf with this,

that I knew the World was changeable j and that as God can takeaway

a lefsgood
: (6 he can, if he pleafe,

confer me a greater.

X L V II.

OfT>eatk

THere
is no Spe&ack moreprofitable.or

m.ore fcrr/^/e,than the fight

of a djing man, when he lies exfpiring his foul on his death-bed'.

to feehow the antient fociety of the body and they^w/ is divelled;and

yet to feehow they ftruggle at the parting: being in fome doubt what

(hall become ofthem after .The J^/rz^/
ftirink inward, and retire^to

the

aniuiftit heart : as if, like Sons preft from an indulgent Father, they

would come for a fad r«/e,from that which was their lifes maintamer :

while that in the mean time pants with afiighting pangs'^ and the

hands and feet, being the moft remote from it, are by degrees en-

coldnedto ^fafiionableClay.zs
ifDeath crept in at the natls,and by an

infenfiblefurprizefnffocated
the invirond heart. To fee how the mind

would fain utter it relf,when the Ore^w ofthe voice are fo debilitated,

that it cannot. To fee how the eye fettles to a fixed dimnef, which a

Httle before, was fwift as the Jhoots of Lightning, nimbler than the

thought, and bright as thepolip Diamond : and in which this Miracle

was more eminent than in any of the other ;;«r^/,That it,being a mate-

rial earthly ^<?^j,lhould yet
be conveyed with quicker motion,

than the

revolutions of an i«^/e>i^e5tf«/;
fo fuddenly bringing the t?^;V^ to

conceits,that one would think,the apprehenfton of the heart were feated

in the eye it felf To fee all h\s friends, WkeConduits, dropping
tears a-

bout him 5 while he neither knowshis wants, nor they his cure. Nay,

even the Phyfuian,whoCe whole life
is nothing but zpdy and pra&ice

to continue the lives of others, and who is the Anatomiji of general

Nature, is now as one that gazes at a Comet, which he can reach with

nothing, but his eye alone. To fee the Countenance, Cthrough which

perhaps
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perhaps there fliin'd a
lovely Majejiji.evcn to the

captivating ofadwi-
riffg Souls) now altered to a frightful palc/ief, and the terrors of a

gajilj look: To think, how that which commanded a
Fawilj^nny per-

haps a Kingdom j and kept all in awe, with the moving of a (poMvy
to»gite,\s now become a thing Co full of/>orr^r,that Children fear to fee
it ; and rauft now therefore be tranfmitted from all thefe

inchanthrg
blandifimcnts^ to the dark and hideous grave: Where,in ftead of (ba-

king of the golden Scepter, it now lies imprifon'd but in five foot of
Lead: and is become a

tieji of worms, a lutnp offilth, a box ofpallidpu-
trefi^ion.Theve is even the difference oftwo fcveral Worlds betwixt
a King enamel'd with his Robes and Jewels, fitting in his Chair of ado-
red State, and his condition in his bed of Earth, which hath made him
but a Cafe ofCraivlers : and yet all this change,without the lofs ofany 1

vifible fnbflantial :S\ncQ all the limbs remain as they were,without the
leaft fign, either of diflocation, or dimimition. From hence 'tis,I think, I

Scaliger defines Death to be the Cejfation of the SoulsfunBions : as if it
;

were rather a
rejiraint, than a mijfive ill. And if any thing at all be i

wanting, 'tis only color, motion, heat, and empty air. Though indeed,
'

ifwe confider this dijjolution, man by death is abfolutely divided and
dif-man'd. That grofs objed, which is left to the fpe^iators eyes, is

now only a compofure but of the two
bafer Elements, Water, and

Earth : that now it is thefe two only,that feem to make the body,\vMQ
-the two purer, Fire and Air, are wing'd away, as being more fit for
the compad of :in elemental and afcentive Soul. When thou (halt fee
all thefe things happen to one whofe converfation had indeared him to

|

thee 5 when thou ftialt fee the body put on Deaths fad and afhy connte- \

fiance^m
the dead age of»7<^/i/,when (ilent darknefdoes incompafs the !

dim iight ofthyglimmeringTaper,and thou heareft afolemn Bcl/toU'd,
\

to tell the World ofitjwhich novv^,as it were,with this found, is flruck

j

into a dumb attention : Tell me if thou canft then find a thought of
thine, devotion thee to pleaJHre,znd the fugitive toys of life

^ O what ;

a bubble, what a
puff, what but a rvink^ of Life is man \ And with I

what a general fwallow, Death fi\\\ gapes n^onxht general World [\

when Hadrian askt Secundum, What Deaf^ was, He anfwered in thefe
fevcral truths; Lt is a fleep eternal

-^
the Bodies diffolution 5 the rich

mans fear j the poor mans mjl} 3 an event inevitable ; an uncertain

Journey 5 a Thief that
fieals away man 3 Sleeps father ; Lifesflight ;

the departure of the living, and the
refolution of all. Who may not

from fxxch
fights and thoughts as thefe, learn, ifhe will,rboth humility

and loftinejs .^ theone to
vihfiethe/'tf.^j/, which muft once perifh in

a ftenchfttl najiinefi-j The other to advance the Soul, which lives here
but for a higher, and a more heavenly afcenfion

.<? As I would not
care for too much indulging of the

flefi, which I muft one day
yield to the worms : So I would ever be jftudious for fuch adions, as

may appear the ifTues ofa noble and diviner Soul.

L 2
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XLVIII.

Of Idlenefs.

THe
Idle man is the barremeji piece of Earth in the Orb. There is

no Creature that hath /;/e,
but is bufied in fome aSion for the be-

nefit of the rejilefs
world. Even the moft venemous and moft ravenous

things that are, have their commodities as well as their atmoianccs : and

they are ever ingaged infome aSion^ which both profiteth the World^

and continues them in their Natures courfes. Even the Vegetables,

wherein calm Nature dwells, have their turns and times in fru&ifying :

t\\ty leaf they fioroer, they feed. May, Cre^/wre/ quite inanimate are

(fome) the molt laborious in their motion. With what a cheerly face

the Golden Sun Chariots thorow the rounding Sky .<? How perpetual is

the Maiden Moon^m her juft and horn'd mutations.^The Fire^how reft-

lefs in his quick and cztchmgflames .<? In the J/>,what tranftions .<? and

how fluftuous are the falted waves? Nor is the teeming earth weary,

after fo many thoufand years produUton .<? All which may tutor the

couch-firctched man, and ys.\{:q the modeji red to fliewing through his

unwap-face. Idlenefs is the moft corrupting Fly, that can blow in any
human mind. That Ignorance is the moftmiferable, which knows not

what to do. The Idle man is like the dumb Jacl^m a Virginal: while all

the other dance out a winning «!«//f,this,likea
member out ofjoyntfxA-

lens the whole Body,with an ill difturbing lazinefs. I do not wonder to

fee fome ofour Gentry grown (well-near) the
leivdeji

men of our

L^nd : lince they are moft of them, fo muffled in a non-imploiment.

'T\s A^ionthzl does keep the Soul both fweet and found: while lying

Jiill
does rot it to an ordur'd noifomnefs. Jugujiin imputes Efaus lofs

of the blejfng, partly to his fothfulnefs,
that had rather receive meat,

thanfeek it. Surely, exercife is the fat'ning food ofthe Soul, without

which, {he grows lank, and thinly-parted. That the Followers of

Great men are fo much debauched,! believe to be want of imployment :

For the Soul, impatient of an abfolute recef,
for want of the wholefom

food of /'«/r»e/jr,prey
s upon the lewder Anions. 'Tis true, men learn to

do ill, by doing what isnext it, nothing. I believe Solomon meant the

field of the fiuegard, as well for the Embleme ofhis mind, as the certain

Index of his outward fiate.
As the one is over-grown with Thorns and

Briers ^ fo is the other with vices and enormities. If any wonder how

Egifhuf grew adulterate,the exit ofthe Verfe will tell him -Defidiojus
erat. When one wowldhxagthe blejfings

o^the Romanjiate^thztfy\ce
Carthage was raz'd, and Greece fubjeded, they might now be happy, as

having nothing to fear : Saysthe beft Scipio,We now are moft in danger 3

for while we want bufinefs,and
have noFoe to awe m,we are ready to drown

in themud of Vice and flothfulnefs.
How bright does the Soulgtow with

uje andnegotiation
! With what proportioned fweetnefs does that Fa-

mily flourifh, where but one laborious Guide fteereth in an order'd

Courfe !
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Courfc ! When Cleantkes had ]aboured,and gotten fome coin^ he fhevvs

it hisCoMpamons. and tells them, that he now^ ifhe ivill^cannouripano-
ther Cleanthcs. Believe it, Indiifiry is never wholly unfruitful. If it bring
no^ joy \N\t\\t\\ewcomitigprojit^ it will yet baniili wz/fA/f/ from thy
bufmlgates.

There is a kind n't good J»?e/ waiting nipon diUgence^ that
ever carries a Laurel in his hand, to crown her. Fortune^ they laid of
old, fliould not be pray'd unto, but with the hands in motion. The bo-

fomdjiji beckens the approach ofpoverty, and leaves befidc, the noble

head unguarded : but the
lifted arm does frighten n?^//?,and is ever a

fi)jeld
to that noble dire&or. How unworthy was that man ofthe rcorld^

that ne'r did ought, but only livd and dy'd.Thon^ EpamtMondu was
rcvere,he was yet exemplary, when he found a fouldier fleeping in his

Watch^ViV\A ran him through with his Sword 5 as ifhe would bring the
two Brothers,De^f y^> and Slecp,to a meeting : And when he was bfam'd
for that, as crneltj^he (Iiys he did but leave him as he found him, dead.

It is none of the meaneft happineft, to have a mind that loves a vertu-

oui exercifei'Tis dayly rifing to
blcjiednefand contentation.They zxcidk

Divinei^that are not heavnedm their Uves, above the unftudious man.

Every one iliall fmell ofthat he is bufied in : as thofe that ftir among
perfumes andpecs, (hall,when they aregone,have (till a grateful odour
with them : io they, that turn the leavesoi^the rv&rthy Writer, cannot
but retain a fmacl{_oC their long-lwd Author. They converfe with P^er-

tues Soul.whkhhe that writ,did fpread upon his
lajiing Paper. Every

good line adds finew to the vertuous tnind : and withal,heals that vice,
which would be fpringing in it. That I have liberty todo any thing, I

account it from the tavouring Heavens. That I have a mind fomtimes

inclining to ufe that liberty well 5 1 think,! may,without ojientation, be
thankful for it,as a bounty of the Deity. Sure,I fhould hemiferable^xH
did not love this bufinefs in my vacancy. I am glad ofthat /ez/wre,which

gives me leifurcto imploy my felf If I (hould not grow better for it 5

yet this benefit, lam fure, would accrue me : I fhould both keep my
felf from

reorfe, and not have time to entertain the Devil in.

X L I X.

That all
things have a like progrefion and fall.

THere is the fame wf/Af)^ through all the World in general. All

things come to their height by degrees ; there they flay theleafl

of time ; then they decline as they rofe : only m/fchiefheing more im-

portunate, ruins at once,what Nature hath been long a rearing. Thus
the Poet fung the

fall.

Omnia funt hominum tenuipendentia ft'lo^

Et fuhito caju, qu£ valuere, ruunt :

All that man holds, hangs but by flender twine 5

By fudden chance the ftrongefl things decline.

Man

11
Cent. I.
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CE N T. I. Man may be kjU'd in an inftant^he cannot be made to /7^e,but by fpace

U^VXj of time in conceptiofi. We are curdled to the fafhion of a life,by tme,

and fet
fitcceJJioKs-^when

all again is loji.md in the moment of a minute,

gone. Plants,fijhes,beafis,hjrds,met7,i\\ grow up by leijurely frogrejjiom :

fo Famil7es,Provi»ces,States,Kingdoffis,Empires,hiivethe
fame way of

rife by fteps. About the height they muft ftay a while,becaufe there is

anearnefs to the middle on both fides, as they rife,
and as they fall :

otherwife, their continuance in that top, is but the very poifit of time,

the prefent mrf^whichnorp again hgone.Thcn they at bell: defceKd:,hut

for the moft part tumble. And that which is true in the fma/leji parti-

culars,\s,hY taking a larger vietp, the fame in the dijiended Bulk: There

were firft,Mw,then Families,then Tribes,then Co»mon-Wealths, then

Kingdom, Monarchies,Empires , which,vve find,have been the height

of all worldly dignities: And as we find thofe Monarchies did
rije by

degrees 5 fo we find they have Aid again to decay. There was the Af-

fyrian, the Perlian,theGrecian,the Roman. And fure,the height ofthe

Worlds glory was in the days ofthe Roman Empire 5 and the height of

that Empire, in the days of Atignjiffs. Pface then gently breathed

through the Vmverfe j Learning was then in her
fu/leji flourtj}}

: no Age,

either before or fince, could prefent us with fo many tovpring ingenui-

ties. And then, when the rohole World was moft like unto God, in the

fway ofone Monarch,'when they faluted him by the Title of Augujiuf j

and they then, like God,hegan in rule to be called Imperatores-.Thh, I

take it,was thefulnef of time,whexein GOD,the Savior of the World,

vouch^fedjby taking human nature upon him, to defcend in theWorld.

And furely the confideration of fuch things as thefe, are not unwor-

thy our thoughts : Though our Faith be not bred, yet it is much con-

firmed, by obfcrving fuch like circumfiances. But then may we think,

how Imall a time this Empire continued in this flourifi.
Even the next

Emp€ror,Tibcrius,hegm to degenerate j C^/?g«/^ more j Nero yet more

than he 5 till it grew to be embroiled and difmembred, to an abfolute

divifton. Since,how has ther«rA.feized one intheE^/j^And the other

in tHe Wefi,how much is it fubdivided,by the deduftion ofFrance,Bri-

tain,Spain .<? Some have alfo obferved the Site of thefe Empires, how
the firft was neareft the Eafi ; the next, a Degree further off; and fb

on in diftant removals, following the courfe of the Sun : as if begin-

ning in the morning, of the World, they would make a larger day by

declining toward the Wefi, where the Sun goes down, after his rifing

in the
Eaji, This may ftand to the Southern and Wefiern Inhabitants of

theWorld , but 1^ know not how to the Northerte : for elfe how can

that be faid to
rife any where which refteth tjo where, but is perpetually

in the fpeed of a circtdar motion .<? For the time, it was when the world

was within a very little aged four thoufand years ; which, I believe,

was much about the middle ageof the world : though feeing there are

promifes that the latter days fhall hefloortned, we cannot expeft the like

extent of time after it, which we.find did go before it. Nor can we

think,but th^xdecay, which haftensin the ruin of all lefler things, will

likewife
/ -

*%
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likewifc bemorefpeedy in this. If all things in the world dcclifie

fafterby far,than they do afce»c{jwhy (hould we not believe theworU
to do fo too ; I know not what certain grounds they have, that dare
alTume to foretel the particular time of the worlds

conflagratiofi. But

furely in reajbn^ and Nature, the end cannot be mightily diftant. We
have feen the Infancy^ the Touth, the Virility^ all part : Nay, we have
(een it wellltept into years, and declination, the moft infallible pre^
monitors of a diffoluiion. Some could believe it within lefs than thefe

nine and twenty years, becaufe as the Floud deftroy'd the former
vporld^ one thouland fix hundred

fifty fix years after the
firji dejiroy-

ing Adamj Co the latter world (hall be confiimed by fre, one
thouland fix hundred fifty and fix years after the fecond faving
Adam 5 which is

Chrift. But I dare not fix a certainty^ where God
hath left the world in ignorance. The exad kfwwledg of all things is

in God only. But furely, by coUeUions from Nature and Reafon, Man
may much help himfelf, in likelihood and probabilities. Why hath

Man an arguing and premeditating Soul, if not to think on the courfe
and caufes of things, thereby to raagnifie his Creator in them ^ I will

often mufe in fuchlikc Themes : for, befidesthe pleafure I fhall meet,
in kttowing further ^ I (hall find my Soul,hy admiration of the(e won-

ders, to love both Reafon, and the Deity better. As our admiring of
things evil, guides us to a fecret hate and decejfion : fo, whatfoever
we applaud ioxgoodnefs, cannot but caufe fome

raife in our affe&ions.

L.

OfDetraB'ton.

IN fome unlucky difpof.tions, there is fuch an envious kind of Pride,
\ that they cannot endure that any but themfelves (hould be fet forth

for excel/enf.Co that when they hear onejujily praifed,they will either

feek to difinount KisVertues 5 or,ifthey be like a clear light, eminent ,

they will jiab him with a But oF detra&ion : asifthere were fomthing
yet Co foul, as did obnubilate even his brighteji glory. Thus when their

tongue cannot juftly condemn him, they will leave him infufpedted ill,

by (ilence. Surely, if we confidered detra&ion, to be bred of envy,

nejied only in deficient minds , we (hould find, that the applauding
of -virtue would win us far more honvor, than the (eeking (lily to

difparage it. That would (liew we lov'd v/hzt we commended
•^
while

this tells the world, we grudge at what we want in our felves. Why
j

may we not think the Poet meant them for Detrusors, which (prung
of the teeth of Cadmus poyfoned Serpent^ I am fure their ends may
parallel^ for they ufually murther one another in their fame: and

where they find not fpots, they devife them. It is the bafeji Office

Man can fall into, to make his tongue the whipper of the worthy man.

Ifwe do know vices in men, I think we can fcarce (hew our (elves

in

Cent. I.
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in i'Mobler virtue, than in the charity ofconceaUng them: fbitbe

not a
flattery, perfuading to continnance. And if it be in abfence,

even Ibmtime that which is true, is moft unbefeeraing the report of

a Man. Who will not condemn him as a Traitor to reputation and

fociety, that tells the private fault of his friend, to the public and

depraving Worlds When ttvo friends paH, they fhould lock up one

anothers fecrets, and interchange their keys. The honeji man will

rather be a grave to his neighbours fails, than any way uncurtain

them. I care not for his humor, that loves to clip the wings of a

lofty fame. The Counfel in the Satjre I do well approve of.

Abfentem qui rodit amicum,

^ui non defendit alio culpante, folutos

-".^i captat rifus hominum, famaniq-^ dicacis,
'

Fingere qui non vija poteji, commijfa tacere

^ui nequit'-)
hie <niger eji,

hunc tu, Romane, caveto.

' Who bites his abfent Friend,
Or not defends him blam'd, but holds along
With mens loofe laughter, and each praters tongue 5

That feigns what was not, and difcloaks zfoul 5

Beware him, Noble Roman, he is foul.

And for the moft part, he is as dangerous, in another I'/te as this.

He that can detra& unworthily, when thou canft not anfwer him ,

can flatter thee as untvorthily, when thou canft not chufe but hear

him. 'Tis ufiial with him to fmooth it in the Chamber, that keeps a

railing tongue for the Hall. And befides all this, it implies a kind of

covpordife : for who will judg him otherwife, that but then unbut-
tons his tumor'd

breji, when lie finds none to oppofe the bignefs of
his looks and tongue^ The valiant mans tongue, though it never boaft-

eth vainly, yet is ever the greateft Coward in abfence : but the Coward
is never valiant but then ; and then too, 'tis without his heart, or

fpirit. There is nothing argues Nature more degenerate, than her
fecrct repining at anothers tranfiendency. And this, belides the

ill,

plunges her into this folly, that by this a£t, fhe is able lefs to difcern.
He that pretending virtue is bufie in the Jiains of men,- is like to
him that feeks

loji gold in
afljes,

and blowing them about, hides
that more, which he better might have found with

y?77»e/}. To over-

commend a man,I know is not good : but the Detratlor wounds three

with the one Arrow of his viperous tongue. Indeed it is hard to (peak
a man true, as he is; but howfbever, I would not deprave the fame
of the abfent : 'Tis then a time for praifes, rather than for reprehenf.on.
Let

/)rrfz/e be voiced to the Jpreading air j but chidintjs whifper'd in

the kjjjed ear : Which aftion teaches us, even while we chide, to
love. If there be Virtues, and I am call'd to fpeak of him that owns
them, I will tell them forth unpartially. If there be vices raixt with

thofe, I will be content the world ihall know them by fome other

tongue than mine.

-
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LI.

J^ainjl Qompulpon.

AS nothing prevails more than
Conrtef.e

: fo
Comptdfion often is the

way to
lofi. Too much importnmtj does but teach men how to

de»y. The more we defire to gam.thc more do others defirc that they
maynot/t^/e. iy:#;/reisever jealous ofher own>;re«.^.-;; and when
iiie fees that others would ««^er-/re4^

it, fhe calls in all her vomrs
tor

rejijiaftce Certamly they work by a wrong £;;^;«, thatfeekto

g^n
their eW/ by cof7firawt. Crofs fB'tf L<wcr/,and you knit but their

affeatoH ftronger. You may /r^^4the Lion into a ^W^^e : but you
Ihall fooner Aw him to pieces.thm beat him into a chain. The Fox may
prazje the Crows meat from her 57y7: but cannot with his fwiftneis
overtake her

n./»^^. £^/e H,/;,;.,^ and //-ee ///ierf^, will fteal a man into

a^/«;eWx;
when «r^e^ ^e^//A, do but fliew him the way to refw/e.

1
htnobleji weapon, wherewith Man can conquer, is love, and ?e«/M

f^«r/e//e How many have loft their
A.;?e/, while they have fought to

ravrfi them with too rude a hand ? NaUire \s more apt to be led bythe loit motions of the mtfical tongue, than the ruftic threlhinss of a
jtnkrng arm. Love of Ufe, and JoUrties, will draw a ipan to more, than
the tear of death, and torments. No doubt. Nature memt Ufar for a
LonqHerortr when (he gave him both fuch .w/r<«ge, and fuch tw/e& :

both which put Mariuf into a muze. They which durft fpeak to him,
(^nelaid) were ignorant of hkgreatnefs 5 and they which durft not,were lo ot

hisgoodnefs. They are men the
Leji compofed,thzn can be re-

JolHte, and remifs. For, as fearful Natures are wrought upon by the
Iternnefsofa rough comportment : fo the valiant arc notgain'd on but
bygentleafabHHy, and a ftiew of pkaf.ng liberty. Little Fifielzve
twitched up with the violence ofafiddenpuff; when the like adion
•cracks the //»e, whereon a great one hangs. I have known denials,th^lhad never been given,but for the

earnefine^s o<lthe requeJier.They teachthe petitioned to
b&fipcio;^;andfttJpicion teaches him to hold andfor-

ir'w
comes with you mitji have me^xs like to prove buta fr»z>-

lejs moer. Urge agrant to fome men, and they are inexorable 3 feem
care[ejs,mdthey willforce the thing upon you. Augujius got a friend
ot Unna, by giving him a fecond life, whereas his death could at beft
but have remov'd an Enemy. Hear but his exiled Pott.

Fle&itur
obfequio curvatm ab arbore ramus :

Franges, Ji vires experiere tuas.

Obfequio tranantur
a(ju£, nee vincere

pojfis
Flumina, fi contra, quam rapit nnda, nates.

Obfequium
Tigrefq-^ domat, tumidofq-^ Leones :

Rnjiica paulatim taurus aratra
fubit.

The Tree/ crookt-branches, gently bent, grow right;When as the hands full vigor breaks them quite.
M He
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He fafely fwims, that waves along the flood s

While croffing ftreams is neither fafe nor good.

Tkers and Liofis, mldnefs keeps in awe ;

And gently us'd. Bulls yozkt in Ploughs will draw.

Certainly, the fair roay is the beft, though it be fomthing the further

about. 'Tis lefs ill for a -^ourmy
to be /tf;;^,than da»gcrous.ro

vex other

men, I will think, is but to tutor them, how theyftiould again
t^ex

me. I will never wi(b to purchafe ought unequally : W hat is got a-

gainft reafoft, is for the moftpart won, by the meeting ofa Fool and

%ave. If ought be fought with m/^«,that may come with A?»^«eA b

for then Reafon in theirown />o/^/»/,
willbecome a pleader tor me : but

I will be content to lofe a little,rather than be drawn to obtain by vi-

olence. The trouble and the hazard we avoid, may very well Iwecten,

or out-weigha/eWer lofs. Confirawt
is for extremities, when all ways

elfe (hallfail-Butin ihtgeneral^FairnefsUs preferment. If you grant,

the other may fupply the deftre 5 yet this does the hke,and purchaleth

love ; when that only leave's a lothfom
hate behind it.

LII.

Of Dreams.

DReaws
are notable ma»so^d'iCcovermg our owh inclinatioKs.The

wife man learns to know himfelfas well by the nights black, man-

tle, as the fearching beams ofday. In Jlcep we have the naked and natu-

ral thoughts ofouvfoulswutward objeSs interpofe not, either to Ibuttle

moccafiinalcoQitations^or:
hale out the includedfancy.Th& mind is then

(hut up in the Burremh of the body : none of the Crnqueports,
ot the

IJle ofman, are then open, to in-let any ftrange diflurbers. Surely,how

we fall to wee, or nieto virtue, we may by oblervation find in our

dreams. It was the wife Zeno, that faid, he could collcft a man by his

Dreams. For then the/^«/,ftated in a deep repofe, bewrayed her true

affe&jons, which in the bufie^^j/, (he would either not fievp, or not

note. It was a cuftom among the Indians, when their Kwgs went to

their Jkep to pray with piping acclamations,thzt they might have happy

dreams-^ and withal conlult well for their SubjeEts hene^t : as if the

night had been a time, wherein they might grow good and vpife.
And

certainly the wife man is the wifer for hxsjleeping, ifhe can order veeU

in the dly what the eye-kfs night prefenteth him. Every dream is not

to be counted of:nor yet are all,to be caft away with contempt. I would

neither be a 5/wr, fuperJiitiouAn
M ; nor yetm Epicure, conjiderate

ofnone. If the Phyfician may by them judg ofthe dijeafe
oi the body,

I fee not, but the Divine may do fo, concerning the>w/. I doubt not

butthe Genius ofthe Soul\% waking and motive, even in the fafteft clo-

rfures of the imprijoning eye-lids. But to prefage firom tbefe thoughts of

flcep is a reifdom that I would not reach to. The beft ufe we can make
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ofdream, is obfervntion : and by that, oiir own corre&ion, or /«" Cent, t

cmtragemcnt. For, 'tis not doubtable, but that the mind is working,
in the duUeji depth of Jlcep. I am confirmed by Clandian,

Omnia qH£ fenfti volvuntur vota ditirno.

Tempore noSurno reddit arnica
qnies.

Venator defejja
torocum membra reponit.

Mens tamen ad J)has, & fita Injira
redit.

Judiiibus lites, aurig£ jomnia atrrus,

Vanaqne voSiirnis meta caveturequis.
Ftirto gaudet antans , permiitat navita merces :

Et vigil elapfas qu£rit avarm opes.

Blandaque largitur fr/tjira fitientibus <egrk^

Irriguui gelidq foaila fonte fopor.

Mequoque Mufariim jiudium, fub no&e
filenti,

Artibus ajjidim, follicitarefolet.

Day-thoughts, tianfwinged from th'induftrious breft,
All leem re-adted in the nights dumb reft.

When the tyr'd Huntfman his repofe begins,
Then flies his mind to Woods, and wild Beafts dens.

Judges dream Cafes : Champions feem to run,
With their night Courfers, the vain bounds to fhun.
Love hugs his rapes, the Merchant TrafEck minds.

The Mifer thinks he fome loft treafure finds.

And to the thirfty fickfome potion cold
Stiff flattering fleep inanely feems to hold.

Yea, and in th' age of filentreft, even I,

Troubled with Arts deep mufings, nightly lie.

DreaMs do fometimes call us to a recognition of our inclinations,

which print the deeper in fo undijiurbed times, I could loijh men to

give them their confideration, but not to allow them their
trtitji, though

i
fomtimes 'tis eafie to pick out a proftable Moral. Antiquity had them

I in much more reverence, and did oft account them Prophejies,^s
isea-

; fily
found in thefured volume : and among the Heathen, nothing was

j

more frequent. AJiyages
had two of his daughter Mandane, the Fine,

and her tjrin. Calphurnia of her C^far , Hecuba of Park':, and almoft

every Prince among them, had his Fate ftiewed in interpreted dreams.

GalenX.t\\sofonQ,t\i:iX dream'd\i\s thigh was turn'd tofione,vfh.en
fbon

after it was ftruck with a dead
Paljie.

The aptnefs of the humors to the

like ejfedfj, might fuggeft forathing to the mind, then apt to receive.

So that I doubt not but either to prefcrve health or amend the
life,

dreams, may, to a wife obferver, beofjpecial benefit. I would neither

depend upon any,to incur a prejudice^ nor yet caft them all away, in a

prodigalneglcB and fcorn.l find it ofone that having long been troubled

with the painingJfleen j that he dreamt, ifhe opened a certain vein,

betweentwo of his_^5zgerj,he ftiould be cured: which he, awaked,did,

and mended. But, indeed I would rather believe this, than be drawn

to praiiife
after it. Thefe predi&ions are more rare

fore-tellings,
ufed

M 2 to
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to be lapp'd in ehfcured folds : and now that Art loft, Chrijiiamty hath

fetled us to lefs inquifition j 'tis for a Romanfoothfayer to read thofe

darker fpirits
of the night, and tell that ftill DiSator j His dreamt,

of copulation
w'lthhis mother, fignified his fubjeding of the world to

himjelf 'Tis now fo out of ufe,that I think it not to be recovered.knd

were it not for the power of the Gofpel, in cryingdown the vains of

men, it would appear a wonder, how a Science fo
pleafing to hu

manity, ftiould fall fo quite to ruin.

LI II.

Of (Bounty.

THere
is fuch a Royalty in the mind, as betrays a man to

hafenefs,

and to/>wer^;'.Exceiies,forthemoftpart,havebutiII conclnjions.

There is a dunghil mijlhief, that awaits even the man of the bounteous

foul: and they, that had ftore of a native goodnefs, grow at laft to the

pra3ice of the fouleji villanies. They are free as the defending rain^and

pour a plenty on the general vporld.Thixs Munificence confuraes them,and

brings themto the miferies ofan emptyedMine.Yet, mthisfal/ of their

melted demeans, they grow afiamed to be publicly icen come fliort

of their wonted revelling. So,rather than thercorld fhall lee an altera-

tion,they leave no levpdnefs privately unpraStifed. 'Tis a noted truth of

Tacitus. Iiirarium,ambitionc exhaufium,per fcelerafupplendum erit.Trea-

Jurefpent ambitioufly,vpiU be fupply'd by mc^dnefs. Tis pity,that which

bears the name of Noble, fliould be parent of fuch hated
Vilenefs.

What is it Ambition will not pra&ife, rather than let her port decline ?

Vain-glory ends in leTfdnefs,and contempt. The lavif) mind loves any w-
djredtion better than to flag in flate.

A iond popularity bewitches the

foul, to frcTp about the wealth, and mears : and, to feed that
difperflve

humor, all ways (hall be trodden, though they never fomwchumvor-

thy the man. Surely,we nick-name the fame fhcdn.g »?A'»,when we call

kim by the name of Brave. Hisftriving, to be like a Ged in Bounty,
throws hm to the lowefl ejiate of man. Tis fornone,but hira that has

all, to give to all ahundat.tly. Where tht carrying fream is greater,

than the bringing one,thc bottom will be quickly water
Icfs ^ and then

what ccmmenaatiOH is it, to fay, There is a pkniy wafted
> He has the

befti^4»7e, that keeps his e/?ti/eunniggaidly: Tiieorhtry/wx,ismeerly
oxxtofweaknefs. He overvalues tht drunken ^nd reeling love of the

vulgar, that buvs it with the rum of himjelf and K\sfa?y:ily.
He fears

he is not lov'd, unlefs that he be loofe and jcattering. They are fools

that think their minds ill-woven, uulefs they have allowance from the

popularfiamp. The wifeman is his own both World and Judg:, he gives
what he knows is fit for his ejiate,

and him, without ever caring how
'

the waving Tumtdt takes it. To weakiminds, the People are the greateft

Parajites
: they worfiip and knee them, to the Spending ofa fair inheri-

tance
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tutjce ; and then they crufli them with the heavy load ofPity. 'Tis the

incotijiJerate iVf<i/;,that ravels out ajpaciou^ Fort/me.Hc never thinketh
how'thc heap wiWleJJef/^ becaufe he lofes, hut hy grains, and parcels]

They are ill Stemircis,that (oporvr awa)^ a large State. Says Democritus
when he faw ov\e giving toall,and that would want nothing which his
mind did crave ^ Mayft thou perij}} unpitied, for making of the Virgin
Graces, Harlots. He made his

liberality, like a Whore, to court the Ptih-
lie j when indeed (he ought to rvin by modefiy. For,as the H^r/^)^/ of-
fers but procure the^^^^ mans hate : So when bounty proves a C«r^e-

z,4»,and offers too undecently,it fails of gaining love,md gets but the

dijiike of the ivife. He does
/-(^/zw^)- injury,that (hews her fo much, as he

makes her butbe/4«^/j/at. Whd gives or fpends too much, muft^iy,
orelfedefiftwith/Mm-, To live well of a //«/e, is a great deal more
^^wr,thnn to ipend a great deal vaitdy.To know both when,and what
to part withal,is a kl'ovpkdg that befits a Prince.The beft

obJe£fofboun-

ty,\s either necejJ]ty,ordefert. The beft motive, thy own goodnejs : And
the limit, is the fafety of thy Jiate. For, this I will conftantly think ^

The beft bounty of man, is, not to be too bountiful. It is not good to
make our kindnefs to others, to be cruelty to our felves and ours.

85

L I V.

Of Mans Inconjiancy.

NO Weathercock^ under Heaven is (b variable, as inconflant Man.
Every breath of n'/W,fans himtoaz/^r7<7A5fy?;d';)e.Asif his »/W

were fb near a kin to ^/r,asitmurt,with every motion,he mz perpetual
change. Like an

7^?-»«/e»fcunningly/)/Wtf»,itdoesr7/c,andjf^Z^,and
alter, and all on a jttddcn. We are Feathers blown in the

blitfier
ofour

ownlooCe
pajfions, and are meerly the dalliance of the flying Ki7»flfj-.

How many in an inftant hz\eMurtheredthementheyhii\elov'd? as

if Accident were theF^fe of things, and the Epicure had balked ^;-a/^/>.

How ardently can we <ijfc5fome,even beyond the defire of dying for

them, when immediately onefudden Ebullition ofCholer fhall render
them extremely (>/e;7/?z;e

.<? nay,^fe;'theminour/>4fe,andf«r/ex.<? Be-
hold the hold that Man doth take of Man ! 'tis loft in a moment, with
but the clacking ofthe tongue,^ nod,otfrown, or any fuch like nothing.
We cancel leagues with friends, make new ones with our Enemies,znd
break them ere concluded. Our Favorites with the places alter ; And
our hate hath wings to alight, and depart. In our ^/ef

,

'

how infinitely
doesthei/^r/^Z/Vwof/^w/^/^rj-difrellilh the ill tafting palate^ what to

day we r^z'ew on,is therife ofthe next daysjiomach. In our recreations

how inconftantly /tf2///;_g
.<? fomtimes affeSing the noifful Hound ; fom-

times the (filler
j/'or^ of the ir^w^ ^ though ever ingaged to a ^/W^

variety. In our Apparel how mutable .<? as \( fajhion were a GtJ^^that
needs would beador'd in

cA<«;/_ga. Our whole ///eisbut a greater,
and

longer

Cent. L
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loneer child-hood. \Nhzt man living would not die with4;7^a//Z',were

he bound to follow another,in all his mpdfafi motiom-^vihxdi though

they be ever mning, yet are never fleafwg,
but when they proceed

from the native freedom ofthe SouUwhxch argues her change not more

out o^objeB, than her felf,
and the humors wherewith (he is compofed.

They firft fiorving
to incite Defire,

then poured out upon an objeB, die

intheir birth, while more fucceed them. LikeSouldiers in a running

Skjrmihcome ,ip,difcharge,pllof,fiy,znd re-inforce
thcmfelves. Only or-

der is in their proceedings^whWe confufton
dothdiftraft the man. Surely,

there is nothing argues his imperfe&ion more. For though the Nobler

Elementsbe moft motive, and the Earth lead of all, which is yet hafeji
:

yet are they never mutable, but as the <?/y<?^
that they fix on makes

them 5 nor do they ever wander from that quality,
whevewkhNature

did at firft inveji
them. But man, had he no objeB, he would change

alone • and even to fuch things, as Nature did not once intend him.

Mind] thus temper'd, we ufe to call too light, as ifthey were unequaUy

mixt, and the two nimbler Elements had gotten xh&predominance.Ccx-

tainly,the beft
is a noble confiancy. For, perfe&ion is immutable. But

for things imperfeB,change
is the way to perfeli

them. It gets the name

of np/7/«/«e/},
when it will not admit of a lawful change, to the better.

Therefore Cenftancy,
without Knowledg, cannot be always good. In

things ill, 'tis not wr?«e, but an abfolute Vice. In aWchanges, I will

have regard to thefe three thingsiGods approbation,my
own benefit,znd

the not-harming of my Neighbor, where the c/j^w^e is not ^fattlt, I will

never think itzdifirace:, t\iO\x^xh&%xtz.\.Exchangc,t\\tWorld
(hould

iudgitfo. Whereltisa/4«/^ I would be co»/?^«^ though outward

things (hould wi(b my turning. He hath but a weak toarrant for what

he does, that hath only the fortune to find his bad a&ions plaufible.

LV.

Of Lo^ic.

Nothing
hath fpoil'd Truth more than the Invention of Logic. It

hath found out fo mzny dijiin&ions, that it inwraps Reafin'mz

mifi of doubts. Tis Reajon drawn into too fine a thred , tying npTruth

in a twift of n>ords, which, being hard to unloofe, carry her away as a

prifiner. Tis a net to intangle her,or an art infiruBing you,how to tell

a reafonable lye.
When Diogenes htzxAZeno, with fubtle Arguments,

proving that there wasno Motion: he fuddenly/«r?/ «/>, and W^f.
Zem asks the caufe.^ Says he again, I but confuteyour reafons. Like an

over-curious Tporkman^xt hath fought to make Truth fo excellenf^th^t it

hath marr'd it. Vtves faith, He doubts not but the Devild^d invent it.

It teaches to oppofe the Truth, and to be falfly obfiinate,{b cunningly de-

lighting,
to put her to the ivorfe^J deceit. As a

Conceiteji,
it hath laid

on fo mzny colours,thakt the counterfeit is moTG various thznthe pattern.

It
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It gives us Co many likes, that we know not which is the fame. Truth,
in logical af'giiff/eHts,'^ Wke a Prifice in z Mafjue j where are fo many
other prejented in the fame attire^ that we know not which is he. And
as we know there is but one Prince,(o we know there is but one Truth-,

yet by reafofi
ofthe MaJque,Ji{£lgme»t is dijira&ed^und deceived. There

might be a double reajof/, why the Areopag3t£bam(htStilpo, for pro-

ving by his Sophijiry, Minerva, was no Goddefs : One, to fhew their

dijlike to the Art : another, that it was not fit, to fufJer one to wanton

with the Gods. Sure,howroever men might titd invent it,for the help
of truth, it hath prov'd but a help to rvrangle : and a thing to fet the

mind 3X jar in it felf: and doing nothing but confound conceit., it

grows a toy to hngh at. Let me give you but one ofour own.

Najcitur in tenebris animal^ puer, infcif0, in
fans.,

Conferat Oxonium fc, cito fet homo.

A thing born blind, a child, and foolilh too,
Shall be made mjn, if it toOx/<)r^ go.

Ariflarchtfs his^//p, may fall upon our Times: Heretofore (fays he)
there v/ere but feven wife men , and now it is hard to find that num-
ber oCfools. For every man will be a

Sophijier., and then he thinks he's

jpife '-, though I doubt,fome will never be fo,but by help ofLogic. Na-
ture herfelf makes every man a Logician : they that brought in the Art,

have prefented us with one that hath overawed her; andfbmthing

Jiraind her beyond her genuine plainnefs. But I fpcak this of Logic at

\aTge,fot the ^uie Art ISM Excel/encj. Since all is in ///e,
'tis good to

retain it, that we may make it defend us., againfl it
felf.

There is no

way to fecure a Mine, but to countermine. Othelwife, like the Art of

Memory, I think it fpoils the Natural. How can it be otherwife,when
the Invention of Man, fhall ftrive with the invejiigation of Supream
Nature} In matters of Religion, I will make Faith my means to afcer-

tain,though not comprehend them j For other matters^ will think fim-

ple Nature the beft Rcafon,znd naked reafsn the beffc Logic.lt may help
me tojirip off doubts, but I would not have it help to make them.

Lvr.

Of Thoughtftdmfs in Mtfery.

THe
unfortuna^mans mfdom, is one of his greattft miferies. Un-

lefs it be as well ableto conquer,zs difcern^it only ihews him but

the blather face of mourning. 'T'ls no commendation, to hzvezn in-fight

deep in Calamity. It can fhew him mifchief which a Fool fees not 3 fb

he\^h\n\tovexation, which hecannot tell how to c7/re. In temporal

things,'tis one great happinefs to be free from miferies : A next to that,

is not to be fenftble ofthem. There is a comfort, in feeing but the fiel/ of

forrovp.
And in my opinion,he does wifely, that,when gviefprefents

her

Jelf,
lets her wezt zvizor, fairer than hex" vajf^d skjn. Certainly, 'tis a

felicity

Cent. I.
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felicity tobe an honejifool,

when the piercing cje of hisJ'/r/Y, (hall not

(ee'mtothebovpelsoihisatteKdaKt trouble. I believe our cjej would be

ever winterly^ ifwe gave them the flow but for every juft occafion. I

like o£ Solon's courfe,
in comforting his conftant friend : when taking

him up to the top ofa Turret^ over-looking all the piled buiUings^he
bids him think, how many Difcontents there had been in thole houfes

fince their framing, how many^re, and how many will be. Then,if he

can,to leave the world's calamities,zr\d mourn but for his ovpn.To mourn

for none elfe, v^exehardnefs, and injujiice.
To mourn for aU^were end-

lefs.
The beft way is, to %mcontraU the brow, and let the worlds mad

fbleeniretfor
that we fmile in woes. Sorrows are likeputridgraves, the

(^eej?er you dig,the^Zi'er both oi'Jiench,2ind Aorr^r.Though confideration

znd a. fool be ctf»^r4r7ej-,yet nothing increafeth mifery likeit.Who ever

knew a Fool die ofa dilcontenting melancholy .<? So poor a condition is

man fain to, that even his_g/(?ry is become hispuniffiment: and the r^jj

ofhis wifdom light him but to {ee thofe anguifl:es, which the darknefs

ofhjs mind would cover. Sorrows are not to be entertain'd with hugs,
and lengthijed complements , but the caft ofthe eye, and the put-by of
the turning hand. Search not a wound too deepjeft you make a new
one. It was notfpoken without fome Reajon, That fortunate is better

than wiJe^Cmce whofoever is that, fhall bethought to be thk. For vul-

gar eyes judg rather,by the event,th^n the intention. And he that is ««-

j^r^»/7rf*e,though he be wife,iha\\ find many,that willdew him with that

at \edi{i.Juppofed folly. This only is the wife mans benefit:ks he (ees more

mifchiefs 5 lb he can curb more pafjions : and by this means hath wit

enough,to endure his
/?47»j-

in fecrecy. I would look^ib Ear into
croffes,SLS

to cure the prefint, and prevent the future : But will never care for

fearching further,or indearing cares by thoughtfulnels. They are like

Charons Cavern Italy,vfhexeyo\x may enter alittlew^y, without danger,
and further perhaps with benefit,

but going to the end, it ftifles you.
N o Ship but may be call away ,by putting too far into tempefluom Seas.

L V I r.

Of III Company.

WE have no Enemy like bafe Company : it kills both ourfame, and
our

ji'w/j-.Tt gives us wounds,wh\ch never \fill admit o£ healing :

and is not only d7jgraceful,hut mifchievom.Wex't thou a King^it would
rob thee of thy Royal Majefly.'whovtonXd. reverence thyfwaj,'when,
like Nero, thou fhould'ft Tavern out thy time with wantons, triumph
with

Minjirels
in thy Chariot,znd prejent thy felfupon a common Stage

with the buskin dTrdge^w»,and the Pantomimed Tis hkezShip new
^r7>;we^,wherelbever you but toucb,\tfoils you : and though you be

t clean, whenyou enter, even a little wtf^/^'w will fill you with defiled

badges. And then the whiter the Swan is,the more is the blacf^apparent.

How
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How many have died igrtomimonjly, and have ufed ihcw h[\ breath
ov\\y to compUm ofthis j asthe/t/Zf^thathad ;»c-W?c./thert to the
evils that they now muft/w^r/ for>'Tis an Engjn wherewith the Devil
IS cvei7r^<5?//;^;^,to lift Man out of Virtues

feat. Tis the fpiritml Whore
which f^-f the good man to his fouls undoing. Certainly, if there be
any Daltlah under Hcaven^xt is in bad

Society. This will bindm betray
usj}lwd tis, undo us. Many a man had been good that is not if he had
but kt^^tgood company. When the Achates ofthy life (hall be ill who
wil not imagine thy life

to be fo too ? even xoaters change their Jr/z/e/

by running through a changed vein. No man but hath both Qood and
/--i^s? in his nature, either ofwhich /^r^z/Te, as they meet with theiruL •

or decline,As they find a
contrary. When ?^Ve runs in a Mepeam 'tis

thena/'^/./^/e/w/W; butwhen many of thefefhall fall into w;e they
Iwella deeper chanelto be ^rtfrP«W in. Goodand

rvifejfociates^ail like
Pr/»ffx in defenfive Leaguesjone defends the other againft the devices
of the common Foe. Lewd ones are likethe

mifiaken Lanthorn in 88
which under pretence ofguiding, will draw us unto hazard, and lofs

among our Enemes. Nor was thefWon ofthe Syrens any other in the
M;r^/,than pleafant wits,vitiated in accujiom'd lewdnefs-^whofor that
were feigned to be Moffiersofa parted nature, and with fweet tunes
intic'd men to

deJiruCfion. Could my name be
fafe,yet my foul were in

dangcr^could my/w/bey?-ec,yetmy/^we would fufFer 5 were my body
and ejtate fecure,yetthore other two (which are thepnre[iexce//encies
of Man)aie ever laid at the

j?<?^e.I know,Phy(icians may converfe with
fclones, uninfaed : but then, they rauft hzvefironger Antidotes than
their «<^fi/re gives them : elfe they themfelves ftiall Coon ftand in need,ofwhat themfelves once mre, Phyficians. Onerotted Apple, will infed
thefcor. Theputrid Grape,conuiptsthe whole found

Clujier. Though
I be no Hermit, to fit away ray days in a dull Cell 3 yet will I chufe ni-
ther to have no Companion, than a bad one. IfI have found mysfood
Iwill c/:>er7/Z) them, as the choifeofmen : oras Angels, that are fent for
Guardians. If I have any had ones, I will ///^ to lofe them: left by
keepangthera, I lofemy /e// in the eW.

8p

LVIII.

Tkt MO M^?i «/M;<i>^ y^i unjjunijjyt.

U7 Hen D-it;7Vi faw the delights of the nj;V)^e^,he was forced to fly
to the/tf/>,with a Fret not thyfelfO myfoullThe Jollities ofthe

villanous manfiagger the
religious mind. They livt,z% ifthey werepaf-

fing through the world
injiate : and the ftream ofprofperity turning it

felf, to rotpl with their applauded ways : When, ifwe do but look to

defpifed virtue, how miferable, and howJiormy is her 5^^ .<? Certainly,
for thepre/e»?,the^ot?^ »/^« feems to be in the difgrace ofHeaven 5 He
fmarts,znd pines,andfadneth his incumbred/^w/ and lives as it were in

I N the

Cent. I.
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^h^fr^i^;t^^^
the £j,,.«r. confi-

deied this,it made him to exclude the Provrde,:cc And urely to view

the virtHOu. with but Natures eyes a man wou d think they were

things that Nature envtd, or that the who e n^.rW were deluded vjxth

apoyhous lie,in making only the virtuvus happy. Tis only the
dar^jM hat di^eftwg vice in grofs,climbs

to the icztomonor. Innocence is

become a/ir to let others rifetoour4^;#, andnot to r^iCc ourfehes

to ere^/«e/..Howrare isit to findoneraifed for his>krn..rfA andz;;r-

f«e?What was it but Jofeph's goodnefs,that brought
him to

the^r^/,

and Irons ? Whereas ifhe had cop'd with his J«/;rer tishke he might

have [warn in G.^and liv'd a lapling to the//4.and
^^m^.e^.The mrld

isfo much K.;.^e,that 'tis grown a ^;.eto be honefi. Men have remo-

ved the re'/;^p/e <^f H<?;;tfr, and have now fet It, likean^rW, ma^f./-

dernefs where unlefs we trace thofe devhtfs ways, there is r\o hope oi

finding it. Into what a fad Complaint,
did thefe thoughts drive the

weighty Tragedian ?

Res humanas ordine nuUo

Fortuna regit, Jpargitque
manu

Munera c£ca, pejora fovens.

Vincit fanUos dira libido •-,

^
_

Fraffs fublimi regnat in aula.

Tradere turpi fafces populus

Gaudet: eofdem colit, atqueodit.

TriJifS
virtus perverfa tulit

Pr£miareBi:Cajiosfiquitur

MaUpaupertas, vitioque potens

Regnat Adulter.

Benttoworfe, all human ways

Quite at random, Fortune fways.

Her loofe favours blindly throwing.

Cruel lufi the^<3tf^ man kills :

Fraud thcCourt triumphant fills
•-,

People, honors ill beftowing,

Them they hate, even thofe they kifs.

Sad worth ill rewarded is ;

And the chafie
are poor, while Vice

Lords it by Adulteries.

Were thefe Ages chain'd to ours ? Or why complain we that the rtorld

is »'(?>;/e,when
fifteen hundred years fpace cannot (for ought I fee) al-

ter the cw^?t7w.<?But,what is paft,we/orge^jwhatis
to come,weV^p

not : fo we only take a fpleen at the prefent. 'Tis true, Vice braves it

with a boldnedface, and would make one think, it were only (he that

the doting world had chofe,to make a F-^z'^rite on.But,ifwe have time

for obfcrvation,we (hall fee her halting with a Crutch^zndJIjame. Have

we not feen the vices of the aged Father, puniftit in the Son, when he

hath been aged too
> I ara perfuaded there be few notorious vices,hnt

even in this ^world have a certainj77<«//7j/i'««^,although
wecannot know

it.
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\t.Goci(ior thcmoft part) doth neither punrp.nor Z'/e/} at once^but b)'

de^rees^and tfarmvgs.The vcorid is fo full oi
chat7gif)gs^x.h2.t 'tis rare iot

one ///*», to fee the completed r^ce of another.We live not long enough
to obferve,how the Judgments of the

jujieji G(?£/do walk their rounds

mfiriking.
Neither always are we able. Some of Godscorre&iofis are

in the nigkt^ and clofetted. Every ofence meets not with a Market lajh.

Private punijimctits (bmtimes gripe a man within,while men, looking
on the outer face of things^ fee not how they fmart in fecret. And
fbmtimes tho(e are deep mounds to one man^ that would be Balm
and Phjijic

to another. There are no Temporal blejjings, but are foiri-

tiraes had in the nature of perverted curfes. And furely all thofe crea-

tures that Godhath putfubordjnate to Man, as they (like inferior fer-

vants)obey him while he is a true Steward, : fo when he grows to in-

jure his great Majier, they fend up complaints agsimOi him, and forfake

him : chufing rather to be true to their Maker, God j than
affifting to

the vilenefs
of his

filfeji Steirard, Man. So that though raen,by lewd

ways,may ftart into a ftiort preferment 5 yet fure there is a fecret chain

in Nature, which draws the univerfal to revenge a vice. Examples,
might be infinite i every Story is a Chronicle of this Truth, and the
whole World but the pra&ice. How many Families do we daily fee,
wherein a rohipping A^Wfcourgeth the ftreara of all their lineal blood ^

As if there were fwrje/, heriditary with the Lands their Fathers\eft

them. I confefs, they have a valour beyond mice, that dare forage in

the wilds of^^rVe. Howfoever I might for a while,in my fe\f,^eep with
a dumb confcience-^yet I cannot think,the Al/ ofCreatures would fo much
crofb" the current of their natures, as to let me go unpunifhed. And,
which is more than this, I find a foul within my foul, which tells me,
that I do unnobly , while I love Sin more for the

pleafure
of it, than I

do Virtue for the amiable
fvpeetnefs that fhe yields in her fclf

LIX.

Cent. I.

Of Op.tnion.

Not
any Earthly pleafure is fo effentially fuU\x\ it felf,but that even

hare conceit may return it much
dijiajiful. The World is wholly

fet upon the God and waving : meer Opinion is the Genius, and, as it

v/cre,thefoundation ofall temporal happinefs.How bften do we fee men

pleafed w'lth'Contraries .<? As if they parted the
fights

and frays ofNa-

tnre-.every one maintaining the FaBion which he liketh. Onedelight-
eth in Mirth,zr\6. thejfiskjngs ofan airyfoul : another hndethfomthing
amiable in the faddeu look oi'Melancholy. This man loves the free and

open-handed^that the
graftedfji,zx\dfugal j^aring.\ go to the market,

and fee one buying,zx\othexfelling^oth are exercifed'm things different,

yet either pleas'd with his en?«f,when I,ftanding by think it my happi-

;;e/},that I do neither of thefe. And in all thefe, nothing frames Content

N 2 fo
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Co much as Imagwation. Opinion is the fiop o£pleafitres^\vheve all human

felicities are forged, and receive their birth. Nor is their ettd unhke

their begimiing : for, as they are begot out ofan airj phantafm-^fo they
die in a fume, and difperfe into nothing. Even thofe things which in

them carry a (hew ofreafon, and wherein (if Truth be Judg) wc may
difcern foUdity, are made placid or difgujiful,

as /^«<^ 0/z"«w» catches

them. Opinion guides all our paffions
and afe&ions, or at leaft, begets

them. Itmakesus/(>^e,and^<?fe,and /'ope,and /e<2r,and z/^ry: for,every

thing, we light upon, is as we apprehend it. And though we know it

be nothing,but an uncertain prejudgment of the mind, mif-informed by
the outwardfences ; yet we fee it can work wonders. It hath untongued

fomeon the fudden ; and from fome hath fnatcht their natural abili-

ties. Like Lightning,\t can ftrike the Child in the n'omb,and kill it ere

'tis worldedi when the Mother (hall remain unhurt. It can caft a man

mto^eedji difeafes,
and can as foon recure him. I have known fome, but

conceiting they have.takena Ptf^w»,have/(>«»i the operation,zs ifthey
had taken it indeed. Ifwe believe Pliny, it can change the Sex 5 who

reports himfelfto have feen it 5 and the running Montaigne fpeaksof
fuch another." Nor is it only thus powerful, when the obje^ of the

mind is at home in our Jelves ^ but alfo when it lights on things abroad,

and apart. Opinion makes Women fair,znd Men lovely : Opinion makes

men»rpife,valiant,rich,mLy any thing. And whatfoever it can do on one

fide to pleafe andJlatte^ us j it can do the fame on the other fide, to

moleji zndgrieve us. As if every man had a feveralfeeming truth in his

foul, which if he follows, can for a time render him, either happy, or

miferable. Here lies all the difference j Ifwe light on things hutfeeming,
om

felicity
fades , if on things certain and eternal, it continues. 'Tis

fure,we ftiould bring all opinions to 'R.eafon,
and true 'judgment, there

to receive their doom of admittance or ejeUion : but even that,by the

former is oftenye^^/ce-sl'jand
the grounds that we follow,are erroneous,

andfalfe,l will never therefore wonder much at any man,that is fway-
ed with particular affeSions,

to thm^sfubUtnary. There are not more

obje^s of the mind,than diJpofitions.Many things I may love,that I can

yield no Reafinfor : or, if Idb, perhaps Opinion makes me coin that

for a Reafon, which another will not aifent unto. How vain then are

thofe, that affuming a liberty to therafelves, would yet tie all men to

their Tenents^ Conjuring all men to the trace of their
J?^/?/ 3 when,

itmaybe, what is Truth to them, is Error to another as wife. I like

not men that will be Gods, and have their Judgments abfolure. If I

have liberty to hold things asmy mind informs me, let me never de-

fire to take away the like from another. If fair arguments may per-

fiiade, I fhall with quiet (hew what grounds do lead me. Ifthofe can-

not fatisfie,! thinki may wifh any man to (atisfie his own Confcience. For

that,l fuppofe, will bear him out in the things that it juftly approves.

Why fhould any man be violent for that, which is more diverle, than

the wandering judgments oi the hurrying Vulgar, more changing than

the love of inconjiant women , more multifarious
than the Jports and

plays
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plays oi Nature, which are every mm\xte fin&Houf, and returning in
their »ew varieties .<? The beft guide that I would chufe, is the reafon
ofan honcfi man ; which I take to be a

right-informed Confiience: and
as for Books, which many rely on, they (hall be to me, as

difcourfes but
ofprivate men, that muft be judged by Religio»,ind Reajon j fo not to
tieme, unlefs tkefe and my confcience join, in the confent with them.

LX.

Thdt we are goyernd hy a Tower aboye us.

THat
which we either

dejire or fear,lohi:erve,dothfeldom happen j
but fomrhing,that we think not on, doth for the mofl: part inter-

7;c//e,and concUide:ox if it do fall out as we expea:,tt is not till we have
givenoverthe/,?r«:A,andarealmoft out ofthought offinding it. For-
/«»e/befal us unatvares^and mifchiefs when we think themfeaped. Thus
Cambyfes, when Cyrus had been King of the Boys, bethought the pre-
di&ionsofh'isruk fulfilled, and that henow might fit znd Jleep in his
Throne-^when fuddenly he was awaked to ruin. So^Sarah^wasfrwtfuh I

when fhe could not believe it : and Zachary had a fon, when he wal
ftooped into je^rj-, and had left hoping it. When Diockfian thought
himfelf^e/We^bv the

Prophefie,\\2iv'mg kill'd many wildBoars,at laft he
lightson the rigHfJ/;cr,after whoih death he obtained the Empire.As i£

God,m the^e«er<i/would teach, that we are not wife enough to chufe

torouvfelves, and therefore would lead us to a dependency on Him.
Wherein he does like wife Princes, who feed not the expeBations of
Favourites that axe a^t to

prefiime-^ but often
cr^JJ them in their

Z&^/'ex
andfears : thereby to tie them fafter in their duty,and reverence to the
hand that giveth. And certainly, we (hall find this infallible: Though
Gtf^ gives not our

defires, yet he always imparts to om profits. How
infinitely fliould we intangle our felves,ifwe conld

fit dojvn,and obtainom wipes ^ Do we not often wifh that, we after fee would be our

confufon .<? and is not this, becaufe we ignorantly follow the
fiefij,

the
body,and the blinded appetite, which look to nothing,but the Jtelland
cutjidei Whereas God

refpedeth the/<)«/, and diftributeth hisfavour,
for the good of that,and his glory. Godfees and k»ows our hearts,and
things to come in certaintyWe,h\xt only by our rveak, coIIemons,y9\i\ch
dooftenfail of finding truth, in the Croud of the Worlds

occafwns. No
man would be more

miferable, than he that (hould cull out his oven

ways. What afpecioHsfoew carried Midas his wifl) with it, and how it

paid him withr«/»at laftl
Sure]y,G«?<^will work alone,and ManrnvSi

not be ofhis council. Nothing pulls defiru&ion on him fooner, than
when he prefumes to part the Empire with God. Ifwe can be patient,
God wiWhe profitable: but the time and «i/e««/ we muft leave to him,
not challenge to ourfelves. Neither muft our own indeavours wholly
be laid in the couch to laz.e. The Moral of the Tale is a kind of an in-

jiru^ive

Cent. I
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Cent. I. Truaive Satyre, when the Carter prayedTTvain toWr becaufe he

SnotPUt-his/.W^e.tothe^ke/.
Do thy fart^nhthy

r.dnfiry,

and kt G.^ point the event. I have feen r^atters fall

om^o
nnex^eCt-

Tl that they have tutor'd me in all ^/./r/,neither
to deffu^r^nov pre-

£ Not tl ^ei^^ '.
for G.^ can k/p r.e: Not to

^r.

W , for God

cZcrofs me. It iffaid of Mariu., that .«e% made him
Eperor

the

nextS^himr«/e3 and the third he was >.« of the
5.«W.erj.

Iw.l

Tever Xrp.;r;caufe I have a Goct: 1 will never prejkm cmi:^ I am but

TMaJ.Ser:ecah^^counfeJ,
which I hold is worth the /.i7.^;;.S

:

jVje»?(? confidat
mttnnm fecmdis^

i^emo defperet Meliora, lapfus -,

Mifiet
h<ec illk^ prohibetf-^Clotho

Starefortmam.-
Let none fain, defpair to rife,

Nor truft too much profperities.

Clotho mingling both, commands

That neither ftands.

L X I.

Of Mifery after Joy.

A S it is in Spiritual proceedwgs,henex
never to haveijeen righteous,

A than,after righteottfnejs,
to become Apojiate:

So m temporal itis

better never to have been happy,thm after happinefs.xo
be drown d in

calamities.Oi2\\ objeSs offorrorP,a difirejfedKmg is the rao^ipitiful^^'

caufe it prefentsus moft the/r^i/^j
ofH«/«4«??J'; and cannot but molt

midnight thc>«/ of him that is fain. Th^jorrows of a depofid King.zit

hke the di(iorc}timents
ofa darted C^»//e««5which none can know,but

he that hath loft a Crow7u Who would not have »e/.f,with our^eW
Edvcard when his Privcety tears were all the warm vpater his Butchers

would allow toflyave him with>when the hedge was his cloth ofState 3

and hisBrc^;e,the ^//»;We,though the homr'dgromd.Mifery alter Joy,

is killing as afuddeK damp ; terrible, asfire in the night that ftartles us

IxomavleaHrepoje. Sudden changes,thoughtogood,avetroublefime,

efpeciallv ifthey be extreme : but when they plunge us into tvorje, they

are then the Strapados of a humanfoul.h palpable darknefs
m a Summers

day would be a difmal thing. Difeafes, when they do happen, are moft

violent in the (irongeji conjiitutions.
He that meets with plagues atter

a long profperHyM been but /4/^e-^,like
a beaJiM Jiaughter^aeis more

moUifidMy to make thepains and pangs of death more «/e : asif

we (hould firft/«j^;/e
a Umh with Oyls and Vnguents ; and then dab it

with Aqmfortis, toothed waters.zndcorroding
Minerals. It is better ne-

ner to have been fair, than after a rare beauty, to grow into ughnejs.

The memory oi thy blindnefs,makes thy mijery more deplorable^which

like dead Beer, is never more diftaftful, than after a Banquet of Sweet-

meats.

^
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meats. Nor is this mijhy meerly opimonate, but truly argued from the

meafureof/'/V;' that it meets with from o^^erj-. For you mAj periodupon
this--, That where there is the mojipity fioni others 5 that is the

greatefi

mifery'ni
the party pitied. Toward thofe that have been ahvay poor^pity

isnotfo /?////^//^fe:for they have had no c/et/(j/7(7« tomake their
<r/e;)/Y/-

^oa feem the greater vponder. The tann'dflave^ that hath ever tugg'd at

the Oar^ by a longufe,hath mingled Mifery with Nature j that he can

now endure it uncomplaining. But when afoft IVanton comes to the

Ga//ey,eveiyJiroal{_ is a reoufiding Spear in the fide.I wonder not to hear

DioNyfiusCay, They are happy^
that have been

unblejlfrom their youth. It

was the opinion of Z)/<7§e»ej-, that the mofl: lamentable ^eff«r/e that

the vporld had,was an old man in mifery : whereunto,not only a prefent

impctency^ but alfo a remembrance of a
;?<?^f/ ^«7«/^, gave addition.

Even the abfcnce alone of fore-gone joy^ is troublefome : how much
more, when they wind downward, into fmartful extremities^ Death
and Darkfjefs both are hm privations '^ yet we fee how deep they ter-

rifie.ff<7x,when it takes afecondimprejfion^receiyes it not without netv

paJJion,and
more violence : lb the «?/»

J,retaining the prints ofjoy^fuf-
fereth a new Creation, in admitting a contrary jiamp. For Bajazet to

change his Seraglio for a C^ee^for Falerianto become a Footjiool to his

proudfoe 5 are calamities that challenge the tributes of a bleeding eye. I

(hall pity an}^an that meets with mifery ; but they that find it after

continual bleJ/ednefs^zveCo much the more to be wailed, by how much

they are unacquainted with the gloominefs of £/tf23?«p/j-.
That which

Sophcnkba returned,when hexHmband fent her poyfon^the day after her

wedding^zs'it ftiew'd refoUttidn'm her, (b it incites compajfion in others :

Hocnuntia, melius me morituram
fuijfe, fmonin funere meo nupfijfem.

TellhimJ.had died more willingly^ifIhad not met myGravein Marriage.

L X 1 1.

Of the temper of AjfeEiions.

EVcry
Man is a vaft andfpacious Sea : his pajfions are thenp/W/jthat

i\ve\\h\m'mto diflurbant waves ; How he tumbles, sndroars^znd.

fomes, when they in their fury trouble him ! Somtimes the Weji of

]?/e^_/?/rc,fanning
in luxurious ^(^/eirfomtimes the madidSouthforroroful^

and full of ^e^rj^ Ibmtimes the foarp E^,piercing with a tejiyfpleen :

fomtimes the violent and
blujiring North, fwelling the cheekj^ with the

Angers boyling blood. Any ofthefe, in extremes, makes it become un-

navigable,zn6.i\x\\ o? danger to the vejfel that fiiall coaft upon it.When

the(e are too loud, 'iisperillous: but when again they are all laid in

the ftilnefs of animmotive calm, 'tis ufelefs : and though it be not fb

ready to hurt,yet it is far from availing,to the profit ofa Foyageiand the

pajfengers may Coonexfamijh, by being becalmed, than
coaji

it over for

the advantage of their Mart. Surely, theman that is alwaysJiill
and re-

pofe£
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Cent. I. pofed in his orv^ thoughts.thoughhc hcgood, is but a piece

ofj/e^^«e^
chartty.1 care not for theplmed Sto7c,xhevc is zSecf between hiiil and the

Epicure An ufmoved »/^«,is but a motive StatueM^^efs and unproh-

table.Indeed/«ais far the worfer extreme ; {or.heMcst^c trouble it puts

onthe compaW it always delivers the Author intofuccejflve mtfchiejs.

He that \s raging in one thing, feeds his bufinefs with many ittconvem-

encies. Fur/is Wkefalfepopionm
a rer/e,atleaa:

nine /^«/f/ together.

Says Clandia»,
Caret eve»tu fiimius furor :

Rage knows not when,nor how to end.

I like neither a devouring Stork-, nor a
Jttpiters Log. Man is not fit

for convcrfation^nehhei
when his palfions hurry him in a hideous difiem-

pcrinor when they are all laid in a filent and unftirring
calm. The Sea is

befl: in a plcafint
Gale : and fo is M4»,when hispafions are alive,with-

out rasing. God implanted pajjions
in the Sonl.is he gave his T^/e»^/ in

the G^opl^ neither to be lavip out impetuouQy, nor to be buriedm

Napkins. We may warm us at thek fires : though we burn not. Man

without any,is no better than lifpeakingJione.Catos
beft Emperor was,

^i potnit imperarc affc&ibm ; he docs not fay, deponere. Moderatepaf-

IknsarethcmotiapbleexpreJJionsoi'humanity:,
without which, the

Sotd finds nothing like it felfto love. A Horfe, too hot
ai^ fiery,

is the

danger ofhis Rider ; one too ^«Z^,is his trouble .• And as the
firji

will

not endure any man:^Co the laft will be indurd by no man.One will fuf-

fcr none to bac^him-^^the other admits each child to abufe him. A good

temper is a fure exprejfion
of a mell compos'd Soul. Our wild pajjions

are

like fo many L-JJ^jerjjWrangling
and brawling at the Bar-^Dijlretion

is

the Lord-keeper ofman,th2it fits as "judg,
and moderates their contejlati-

oMs. Too great a jpin* in a man born topoor means, is like a high-heeld

J] 00 to one ofmeanJiature : Itadvanccth his;jrtf;)^r^?w,but is ready to

fit him with /d^/. The/^^j^/e walks more fure, though it abates his

gracefulnefs
: yet,beingtoo W,itis fubjed to bemire the foot. A httle

elevation, \%thehc^ mediocrity'-) 'tis both raifed from the E^rM, and

fure: and for his^d/»e/}, it difpofethitto anequalf^^^fpe/^e^r^, I will

neither walkfo lifted,
as to occafion ftUing'-y nor fo deje&ed, as at

every ftep to take foil.
As I care not for being powder, or the cap of

the Company j fo I would not be B^r^-O, or the Fools Foot-ball.

LXIII.

'D^at ^ligion
ii the

heft
Guide.

^l
O man lives conveniently, unlefs he propounds fomthing, that

^ may bound the whole way of his a&ions. There mufl: be fom-

thing for him to flie to, beyond the reach of his cavilling Jenfes, and

corrupted reason
: otherwife, he (hall waver in his ways, and ever be in

a doubtful unfetlednefs.
If he takes /^o/irVjthat is both endlefs and uncer-

tain :
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m^^f^Aa What to day is^..^, ,s to morrow u^favJ: what heneBs
.«e,may be

the;.;,^.;.^ ./.«./A.r s though to zneye that is noSthe flatter may appear the/.;..e. How like the Afsk fhow'd when he
thought by leapingm his Majiers lap.to be made^muchonKe £ehad icen the Dcg do the like, before him >

Befides, Policy is not aFW growing in every mans Garden. All the r.orld is not «,/? and
Jiratage;^. Ifit

wer^P./;r^
is but afght ofr.it,a brain-roar : and in all

jwr/,how doubtful,how mconftant is mory^ Oedipus his cunning in
the

refolving Sphi..'s RiddleA^ but
betray-'him toCe fita'S"of his

M.^&"-/'/W./ found out Z;/^/e./«^^^ yit
after by hdden gold, ,nd forged W../ found ;«.J to have him
i?W;even while he made (hew of^./.«^;>^ him. No man has amZ
nopoly o£crafi alone. Again,in;.r;We mmtis infinitely /7..r/e«V;bothm refpedof«.e.«. and W/«/«e/..Eventhofe that haveillowedSkwfulin />r.;...x have yet condemned it as vicious in frivTperfJ^And believe

it, Pohcy runs fmootheft, when it turns upon aVS«
^z,^. without the fupply of ,.ea.s, 'tis but like a Clock,witC a
zrez^^/tofetit going: CmV^ roork.;a.pp, butit wantsa;«.^er. If aman takes Nat»re(hc ,s both obfcure and i/.7«^«e«f rand will, with a
plea^g i'reath^w^ift usmoMare mortunm.

\i^y,Jhc that, before Man
fell was his fufficent G.«z^,isfince become his Ar./^,, that fmooth-
ing his>/c/,ferves them,as the tyrannous Emperor did his firvants letthem fall into a chamber fill'd with

i?.>,that,being fmothi'd in them
theymight meettheto/.r«e/}of ^e..A, mfr^eetnefs. NorhNaZ\for the moft part, without the

over-bearing o£predominant humor.
C;rer.,sin one place doubtful,whether (he h% a

mothcr^orzfiep-dame-,Iheis lomtimes fo weighing a man to extremities. Nor, if (he were
able could we have her p«re alone. Cujiom hath fo mingled her with
A^that we can hardly fever her : ifwe do,we (ball fo differ from the

rr ^1?^ A"'', ^y ^V"^^l^eo"'-feIvesa;r9.tothe/.^/«r.that
is ^r/e^ with the fubtilties oUime mdpra&ue. Either ofthefe are
bMtJinhng floors, that will fail us, when our weight is on them. Rea-
fonxs 'iontradiaing,and

foJsNature^
and fois Rclrgion, ifwemeafure

it by either ofthefe. But F^;/A being the iJ«/e ofthat placeth it above
the cavtls oflmagrnation^md fo fubjefteth both the other to it. This
be,ngabove.Z^,isthatonly,which, giving /i«.;/no all our ^^7V».,can«)nfine us to a fetled refiPoUcy govtxmtht world:,NaUire,Policy^hm
Rehg7on, AUAnd as we feldom fee thofe iC;V^;«,.govern'd by 4e.
^'•^''? j'!?/'^^ '^2^^

"^^^'^ '^^ ^"''^^ '3 prefent in Perfon : So,wenever find Pohcy ox Nature ; to keep a man in that quiet, which Reli-
gjon can. The two firft I may ufe as CounfiUors ; hear what they fay
and weigh It : but the

laji
muft be my Soveraign. They are to Religion,

as Apocrypha to xh^ Bible ; They are^...^ ^A/«^.,may be bound uLndm^ with It:
butmuftberejefted, when they cro(/the re;c/ ciWi-

cal. QjodistheSummit ofMans
happinefs : Religion is the n>ay. Till we

arrive at Him, wc are but vapours, tranfportcd by unconfiant winds.
o Lxrv. Of
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L X I V.

of the Soul

How
infinitely is Man diftrafted about ^i«.ie//.^Nay,even

about

that which makes him capable of that
drjiral^^onj,

his SouU

Some have thoughtit of the nature of/re,a hot lubtil ^.^^difperfing

it felf into rays, Jnd fcry Atoms ; as Democrim and fomc ofthe Stous.

Others have thoughtit Air,zs DiogencsM VarroM oth^rs.Epcurus

makes it a SpiritA^t offre and air. Some would have every
Element

Tparct ofthe SohI, feparately
: fo every M.« (hould have many di-

ftina5^«/A according to the Privcipks of his compojtUon.
Some have

cairdit^««Wetem?/;e^^ir^«ei fome, ^ /.//-r^^z^/«5 ;;«^^6r
5 fome, 4

mint-e((cnce. Others have defin'd it to be nothing but a Harmof7y,coxi-

flTtedby themoft even compofure ofthe fourEkmevts ^nman And

for this one might thus argue.-The M;' is before the fo«h and nil the

hdyhc perfedCthe^/ appears
not:as if the perfcftion

oftheWj^ in

his even cc»«fe/«;er^/i.«,
were the gc»eratio,;

of the./3«/ within it. The

MalfochangethwiththeW^: Isitnotchildilh m
J«/^«rj

luxuri-

ousand unboundedinr.«f^,vigorous and difcermng
in the/m;^^A ./

M4;;/)^^4frowardand doting in the declim^gage ot his ;/e.^ For,that

which in oldmen we call tranfcending mfdom.is more coUeaton by long

cbfervation, and experience
of things without them, than the genuine

Vigour oijudgment in themfelves. Hence fome wife Prmces have been

caieful,ncither to chufe a green head.nox one that is worn with age,for

CoHnfel. Next,wefeethe ^././following
the temperature oftheWj 5

nav/even the de(Ires of it, generated by the prefent conftitution of

the body : as in lodging after things that pleafe
our humors, and are a-

greeable to their defe^ or excefs : Doth not the diftemper of the bodj,

infaniate the fouliV^/h^t is madnefs.hnt ManiaM theexuberancy and

prideof the bloud^And when again they mean to cure the/^«/,do they

not bepin with Dofes, and Potions, and Prefcriptions
to the body ^ Jo-

hannes de Combos cites Augupn,hying,Anima eft
omnium fimihtudoihe-

caufc it can fanfie to it felt, the (bape ofwhatfoever appears. But for

all thefe, I could never meet with any, that could give it fo m an abjo-

lute Definition, that another or himfelfcould conceive it : Which ar-

gues,that to all thefe,there is fomthing fare immortal and tranjcendrng,

infus'd from a fupernal Power.Cicero
is there dw7ne,-whexe he fays, Cre-

do Deumimmortalemprjifeanimos
in humana corpora : and where he

fays zs,zm,Mihi qmdem nunquamperfuaderi potuit,Anjmos,dum
in corpo-

ribuseffentmortalibus,vivere:cumexiJientcxik,emori'.lcQvldmverth7nK

fouls to live in mortal bodies,todyrf>hen they depart them. Seneca docs

raife it higher,and asks,<^«^ aliud voces hunc,quam Deumin corporehw

mano hoptantem^What other canft thou term it, but 'a God,lnmng7n the

ftejhofman^ TheConfcience, theCW^^Ter of aGciftamptinit, ami

the apprehenfion of Eternity, do all prove it a fioot of everlafiwgnefs.

For though I doubt whether I may be of their opinion,
who utterly

° take
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take away all rcajon from Beajis : yet I verily believe, thefe are things
that werenever injiiv^ed'm theni.Afj« bath thefe

things in^r^w* only:
whereby the _p«/ doth feem imortal-^ and by this

feeming,is proved to
be fo indeed: ElfeJt'tw/wgAiould be better th^n certahitj 5 zndfalfiood
better thanilrwf/'jvvhich cannot be. Therefore they which

fay,thej^«/
isnot immortal ^ yet, that 'tis good men fhould think it fo, thereby to

be awed fiora vke^and incited to virtue , even by that ArgfimeKt^zxgne

againft themfelvcs. They that believe it not,let themdo as Philofophers
"wifh tke»ixod% that deny fire to be hot, becaufe they fee not the

Views that make it fo:letthera bQcaJihito 7^,and then hear ifthey will

clc»ji:So
let them that deKj/ the itftmortalitj ofthe foul, beimmerged in

the horrors ofa v»l/ted Confdence^ then let them tell me what they he-

lieve. Tis certain, Man hath a Soul 5 and as certain, that it is immortal

But np^*,and how it is, in the perfe£f nature audfuhjiatfce ofitjl confefs,

my hu»/af2 rcafon could never fo inform me, as I could fully explain it

to my ownafprckajion. O my God ! what a clodo^tnoving ignorance is

Man ! when all his indujirji cmnot inftruft him,what himfelf is^ when
he knows not that, whereby he knows that he does not know it. Let

him ftudy, and think, and invent, and fearchthe very inrpards of ob-

fcured Naturcyhe is yet to feek,how to define this inexplicable, imtaor-

tal,i«corporeal wonder: this i^^z/ofT/jeej x}m emanation of thy Deity.
Let it then be fufficient, that God hath given me a Soid, and that my
eternal welfare depends upon it : though he be not accountable either

hpw I had it, or what it is. I think both Seneca and Ocero fay trueft,

when they are of opinion, that Man cannot know what the Soid is.

Nor indeed need any man wonder at it : Since he may know, what-

foever is created by a Superior Power, fuffers a Compofure, but cannot

know it : becaufe it was done, before it felfwas. M?« though he hath

Materials, cannot make any thing, that can either know how it was

madc,or what itis,being made:yetit is without defeB,\n refped of the

end 'tis intended for. How then can Man think toknow himfelfwhen
both his materials and compofiire,are both created and formed by a Su-

preme Power, that did it without co-operation ? Why fliould I ftrive to

l{non> that, which I ^ow I cannot ^now ^ Can a man diffeft an Jtome >

can he grafp a flame} or hold and feiz on Lightnings ^ I am fure I have

afoul : and am commanded to keep it from (in. O thou, the God of

that little god within me, my Soul ! let me do that, and I know, thou

art notfuch an Enemy to ignorance in Man, but that thou art better

pleafed
with bis admiration oi thyfecrets, than his fearch of them.

L X V.

Of Qourtefies.

Nothing
indaveth zgrateful Naturelike a free benefit. He that con-

fers it on me, fteals me from my felf: and in one and the fame

i4fi?,makes me his Vaffal,and himfelfmy King.To a
difpofttion

that hath

G 2 fporth
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Cent. I. worth in it, 'tis the moft tyrannicalWar in the world : for, it takes the

mif!d a pifoncr: and,till the Ranfom be paid by a like retttr»,'t\s kept in

fetters,
and conftrained to love^to ferve^and to be ready^as the Conqmrer

defires it, He that hath requited a Benefit ,hath redeemed himfelfout

ofprifoKcr : and, like a man out of debt, isfree. For,Conrtefies,to Noble

minds, are the moft extreme extortions that can be. Favours,i]ms im-

parted, zxcnotQifts^hntPHrchafes, that buy men out of their ^jrw

libertyyiolence and cempHlJion^are not half fo dangerous.Thefe befiega
us openly, give us leave to look to ourfelveSjto colleftouryi)rcej-,and

refortifie, where we are fenfible of our own we(?/^»e^/: nay, they
fomtimcs befriend us, and raife ourfortitude higher,than their higheft
braves. But the other, undermine us, by a fawning Stratagem : and if

we be Enemies^they make us lay down our Weapo»s,And takeupLtfw.
Thus the Macedonian proved himfelf a better Phj/fcian for calumny,

by his bounties ; than his Philofophers, by their ^r-aj advifementj. They
make of an Enemy, 2i Snbjed 5 of a Subje&, a Son. A Crown is fafer kept

by Be»e/Vj-,than Arms, Melius beneficiis Imperium cujioditur quam Ar-

mjs. The golden Sword can conquer more than jieel ores : and when

thefe (hall cau(e a louder cry,that (hall filence the barring tongue. There

is nothing adds fo much to the greatnefs of a King, as that he hath

wherewith to make friends at his plealiire. Yet even in this, he plays
but the Royal Merchant, that putting no condition in his bargain, is

dealt with in the fame way : fo fov a pety benefit,he often gets an inefii-

mablefriend. For, Benefits, binding up our bodies, take away our Joult

for the giver. I know not that I am ever fadder,than when I am forced

to accept courtefies,
that I cannot requite. If ever I fhould afieft in-

jujiice,
it (houldbein this, that I might do c^wrfefej, and receivenone.

What a brave height do they flie in, that like^<?^j-, can bind all to

them,and they be tied tonone ! But indeed,it isfor a God alone. How
heroical was it in Alexander Severiff, who ufed to chide thofe he had

done nothing for,for not askings demanding ofthem,ifthey thought
it fit, hefhouldbeftillin their^^e/'*^ or that they fhould have caufe

to complain of him when he was gone ? Certainly,a9 it is a tranfcending

happinefs to be able to fijine to all 5 fo, I muft reckon it one of the

greateji miferies upon Earth, wholly to depend upon others favours :

and a next to this, is, to receive them. They are grains caft into rich

greund, which makes it lelf ftcrile, by yielding fuch a large increafe.

Gifts are the greateft Z)fiiry 5 becaufe a two-fold retribution is an urged

efie^, that a Neble «<j/«re prompts us to. And furely, \£ the generous
man confiders ^ he (hall find he pays not fo much for any thing, as he

do^s for what is given him. I would not,if Icould,receive favours of

my friends, unlefsl could re-render them. If I muft, I will ever have
a ready mind, though my handhe ftiortned. As I think there be many,
will not have all they may : So I think there are few, can requite all

they have: and none,butfomtimcs muft receive fome,Gtf6/ hath made

T\oneabfolute. The rich depends on the poor,zs well as the poor on him.

The World is but a more magnificent building : all thefionesare gradually

concemented, and there is none that fubfifts alone. LXVI.

I
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L X V f.

Of a Mans
Self.

WE ever carry onv greateji Enemy within us. There was never a
founder truth, thzn^Nemo Uditur

tiifi
a

Jejpfo. Had we the true
reins ofour own pajfwns and afe&ions^outward occafions might exercife

our,z;/r/«ej,but not injure them. There is a way to be
rpife and good^m

fpight of occafiom. We go abroad,and fondly complain,that we meet
with rvrofigs j as if we could crofs the Proverb, and prove, that they
may be offered to a m//if/g preparednefs. Others cannot draw us into

i»convenk»cies^\^\we help not our felves forward. Tis our infide that
undoes us.Thereforeiays Machiavel^A Prince ought to know the tempers,

ofmen,that he may fit them with bajts,and wind them to his own ends. A
Curtezan cannot hurt thee,unlefs there lies a Letcher in thy heart^Nhcn
men plot upon us, to intrap and fnare us, they do but fecond our own
inclinations : and, ifthey did not fee a kind of invitement from our

felves,they would never dare to begin. WhenC^r/^ befought the La-
cedemonians to enter League with /)7/;/,rathcr than Artaxcrxes-^he only
tells them, he had a greater heart than his Brother, and could bear his

^r;"»^better
: For he knew they loved men generous and hardy : fo by

making himfelflike them, he thought to win their liking. When men
happen upon things that go againfl: the Genius o£ the mrnd,then they
work in vainrbut when othersflatteries fhall joyn with the great Flat-

tcrer,amansfelfj he is then in the way to be wrought upon. 'Tisfure,
there is fomtimes

afclf-conJiancy,that is not temptable. In Athens there

may be one Phocion, to refufe the gold of Harpalus and Alexander.
But this indeed is rare, and worthy his magnifying. Nd magmtm in

rebus humaris, 7iifi animus magna dejpiciens. Otherwife, it is we only,
that ruin our felves : if not totally, yetprimarily. Ifwe do illcompnl-

fively,
we are cleared by the «//(?/e//ce. In the judgment of an wpr/gA^

foul,
a man is not guilty of that which he cannot avoid,(]. mean in Civil

matters.) There is no mifchief that we fall into, but that w£ our felves

are at leafta coadjutive caufe,sinddo help to further the thing. A mans:
own heart'is as arch a Traitor, as any he (hall meet withal : we truji

it

too much,and know it too little : and while we think k fare-footed^ it

fidcs,md docs deceive us. That we are the Authors ofour own il/, the

fuccefs will tell us: For, Confcience is always Juji,andw\\l not chide us

wrongfully : and when we have done an i//, though by others procnre-

ment,yet (he rates us even to a loathing ofour felves. Says the Comic,

Jam ade:iriPjempuf,CHm.fe etiant

Jpfe oderri.-^ •

The day will come, when he fhall hate himfelf

The wife man (houldever therefore keep a double, w^^fA 5 one, to

keep his ^e^r/- from extravagaticics ^ the other,tokeep the Enemy from ,

approaches. Occafton, and onr Nature 5 are like two inordinate Lovers ;

_________ they

lOI
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t"hev reldom;./ee^but theyj/« together.

If we keep them afunder the

harm is prevented
: or if they do meet,and the heart confcnt not, I am

in fome doubt, whether the #«« be pumftiable, though the .5 be

committed. It is no fault in the true man, to let the T^.e/have his

p«r/e, when he can do no other. In the old La«p the ravijhed^man
was to be free'd : for, fays theText, There is in her m canfe of death.

««i volensinjufeagit^malusepqmverlex necejjitatenon duo frorfus

malum T^ not the mcejfitatedM the willing iU thatJiainsEvm ABual

Cws have fo far dependency on the hearts approbation,zs
that alone can

iitiate or excufe the AB. While we keep that fteddy,our Enemies am

much lefs hurt us. The reafon is, it is not in Man to compel it. 1 he

mind of M^»,from Man.isnot capable ofa violation: andwhom then

can I tax formy own yielding.hyxt myfelf? No man hath power over

my mind, unlefs I my/e//do give it him. So that this I {hall think cer-

tain
• No man faUs by free a&ion,

hut is faulty
in fomthing, at lealt by

Come circumiance ; though excufable in the moft, and mofi important.

I know calumny and conje&ure may injure Innocence
it felf . In matters

oi cenfure, nothing but a
certain kpowledg, (hould make us give a cer-

tain judment. Fame and Air are both too Vieak foundations tor un-

(hotted Truth to build on : only deeds are lyable to the down-rightTax:

Becaufe they carry the heart along : which in every adtionis a witnefs,

either for or againft us. Surely, Man is his own Dm/,and does often-

times tempt himfelf All the Precepts of moderation, we meet with,

are but given us to beware our felves: and undoubtedly, he that

can do it, is rifingtoward Deity. Hark but to the Harp ofHorace.

Latins refines, avidum domando

Spiritum^quam ft Libyamremotk
Gadibus jungof, &uterq:) Pcenus

Serviat uni.

By curbing thy infatiate mind.

Thou {haltfway more, than couldft thou bind

Far Spain to Lybia : or to thee

Caufe either Carthage iiabjeft be.

One eye I will fure have for without ; the other I will hold within me :

and left I fee not enough with that, it fhall ever be my Prayer, that

I may be delivered from myfelf A me me falva, Domine ! (hall be one

Petition I will add to the Letany of my befeechings.

LXVII.

Of the worft kind of Terfidy.

THe
Dead, the Abfent, the Innocent, and him that trujis me, I will

never deceive willingly.
To all thefe we owe a Nobler Jujiicej

inthat they are the moft certain trialsof human equity.
As that grief is

thetrueft, which is without a witnefs 5 fo is that honejiybei}, which is

for
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for it Jf/f
without hope o^reward^ox fear oi'pufhpment. Thofe virtues

that are ftmere^do value applaufe the leaft.
'

fis when wc are conlcious

oi^{6mct»ter»al clcfc&,
that we look out for others approbations. Cer-

tainly, the rvorU cannot tempt the man that is truly honeji. And he is

certainly a true man^ that will not
Jie/tl,

when he may,without being

iff/peached.
The two firft are hindered,that they cannot taxmy injury -y

and deceit to thera is not without coTvardice^thiow'mg Nature into the

lowed degree oibafenefs. To wrong the third, is favage, and comes

from the BeaJi,not Af^w.lt was an A^ like Nature in Xenocrates^ when
the puvfucd Sparrow flew into his borom,to f^er{/&,and (s/i/i??//}

it.How

black a Ae^jrJ is that,which can give ay?.7^,for the innocent fimles ofan

Infant .<? Surely,/ffwte//ceis of that ^«r/>j',that it hath more ofthe God,

in it, than any other quality^ it intimates a freedom from general vice.

And this is it,which makes the
injurji to it Co deteftable^and fomtimcs

gives the owners a divine and miraculous force : as we may read in

theTurkifiJiorjf^ ofa Child thatftruckan intending Murt.herer into a

fieound^with offering to irabrace him. Thelaji I cannot defraud with-

out Ingratitude 5 which is the very lees of Vice : and makes my offence

fo much the greater^^oy how much he •w:isJ^nder^m making me Mafier

ofhimfclf Affuredly,as Nature hath endued »'an with a more earneft

defiretodorighttothefe, becaufe a true ferformance doth in thefe

things moft magnifie him : fo llie hath made the contrary appear the

moft odiom 5 becaufe they are breaches that moft deftroy humanity.

It came from him that had but Naturef,icero j Perditijfimi eji hcmnis,

fal/ere eum, qui Is^m non
effet^ nift credidijfet. None hut the

tnofi
villa-

nou.' man^ -will deceive him that had been jafe^ but for trufting.

L X V 1 1 1.

Agdnji Infultation.

IT
cannot be fafe to infult over any. As there is no creature fo little,

but may do us a mifchief : Co is no Man fo low, but may occafion

our fmart. The Spider can impoyfon ^ the Ant canjiing , even the Fly
can trouble our patience^ Into all fenfitive Creatures^ Nature hath put a

kind of a.vindi3ivejujiiie f,
that in fome meafurethey are able to re-

turn an Injury. If they do not always, 'tis only becaufe they are not

able. Man hath both a more able^and moreimpatientfoul : and though

Rcafon teaches him not to be furious^yet withal, it teaches him not to

be dull. Extremities of Injury oftenawake extremities of Revenge :

efpecially, ifwe meet with contemptfrom others, or find
de^air

in our

Jelves : for
dejpair makes a Coward bold and daring. Nor ftands it but

with reafon^thzt zjirongpatience^uvged beyond.it felf,(hould turn into

theJirongeji rage. TheB(?ip,thatis hardeft to bend,fendsoutan Arrorv

with moft force. Negle^ zn Enemy^\xt contemn him not. Difdain will

banifti Patience^Tund bring in Fwry^iWhich is many times a greater Lord.

than

10}
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thanhe that rules a Kivgdotti. Cotitempt unbridles Fear^ and makes us

both to vpiU^to <^<zre,and to execute.So LipJiMs has \tfiontet»puf excutit

timorkframim,& efficit,
nt von velis folum^fcd andeas, ^ tentes. It is

not good too far to purfue a ViSory. Sigifmuftd (aid true,He hath con-

quer d tvel/,thathath made his Enemiesfy: we may beat them to a
dej^e-

rate
refijiance.thzt may ruin us.Heis the wrong way high,that fcorns a

man Below him,for his lovpnefs. They are but puft minds, that bubble

thus above Inferiors. We ree,'tisthe/r<?^A onlv,that gets to the top of

the water. Man cannot be fo much above Man, as that his diference
ftiould legitimate hisfcorn. Thou knoweft not what may (hew it felf,

when thy contempt awakes the Lion ofa Jleeping mind.Ml Difdain,hm
that of ^fe,detrafteth from the worth ofMan. Greatnefs in any man,
makes not his injury more lavpfid,

but more^re^^. And as he that fuf-

fers, thinks his dijgrace more noted for the others emincncy : fo he

thinks hisown honor will be the more, when he hath accompliOit his

revenge 5 whereby,in fome kind, he hath railed himfelfto be his Supe-
riors equal. Man IS,Animalgenero(ijJimum:and though he be content to

lubjeft himfelf to anothers commands, yet he will not endure his

braves.K lajh given to they^iw/jWill provoke more, than the bodies cruel

torture. Derifion makes the Peafant brave the Prince. When Augnjlus
(aw one likehim(clf,and ask'd him in zfcoff',\i his Mother were never

at Rome : The Boy anlwerSjNi? ; but his Father was. When Julius in a

mock^,2is]/;!6. the reverend,'a.x\d aged,hlind Ignatius, Why he went not in-

to Galilee,to recover his (ight .• Says he, lam contentedly blind, that I

may not fee fuch aTjrant as then art. Wc are all here fellovp-fervants :

and we know nothow our grand Majier will brook Infolencies in his

Family. Howdareft thou,thatart but z piece of Earth,t\izt Heavenhas
blown into,prefume thy (elfinto the impudent ufurpation ofa Majefiy

unjhaken .<? Thou canft not (it upbftfb high a C<>^,but mai(t with turning

prove 1:he
lovoeji

in the wheel: and therefore thou maift think of the

meajurethit thou would'ft then have given we.Ifwe have Enemies^ixs
better we deferve to have their /r/i;»rf/7/',than either to

dej^ife,or ir-

ritate them. No mans vpeaknefs (hall occafion mygreater vpeakpef, in

proudly contemning him. Our Bodies, our Souls have both the like ori-

ginal compeJureiJilhave any thingbeyond him, 'tis notmy goodnef,hut
Gods : and he,by time and means, may have as much,or more. Take us

alone,and we are hntTrvins of Nature. Why (hould any de(pi(e ano-

ther,becaufehe is better furnilht with that which is none ofhis own }

LXIX.

Of Afmikt'ton.

THrough
the rohole vporld this holds in general, and is the end of

all-^hzt every thing labors to make the thing it meets Wixh,ljkf
ItfelfFire converts all tofire. Air cxiccates and draws toit

felf. Water

moifiens.
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moiftett s^AX\6. refolvcth what it meets withal. Earth changeth all,that
we commit to her,to her ojvn»attire.TheTPorlct'is all

vicijjitnde and con-

verfion.'Hox
is it only true in Materials and

Subjiances-^bnt even in Spi-
ritj,m Incorporeals 5 nay,in thefe there is more

aptnifs j they mix more
;

fubtillji,
and pals into one another with a nimbler glide. So we fee

infe-
'

Sion fooncr taken by breath than conta^io»:md thus it is in difpofitiens
too : The Souldier labors to make his Companion valiant. The Scholar
endeavours to have his Friend learned. The bad man would have his

company like himfelE And the good «;4«ftrives to frame others virtu-
om. Every Man will be

bufieindifpendingthat quality^ which is pre-
dominant in him. Whence this CUz;^^^ may well become us,to beware
both whom and what we chufe to live withal. We can converfe with

nothing, but will work upon us 5 and by the unperceived ftealth of
r/«?c,affimilate us to it felE The choice therefore ofa mans Company^xs
one of the moft weighty Aiiions ofour lives : For,our future well or
ill being depends on that Ele&ion. Ifwe chufe ill,every day declines
us to

TPorfe: we have a perpetual »«^/i^ hanging on us, that is ever

finking us down to Fice. By living under PAtfr4<7/>,how quickly Jofeph
kamcdtheCoiirtJIip of an Oathlltaly huMsaFil/ainiSpainJttperbiatefj
Germany makes a Drunkard^zndVenice a Letcher.Y>nt if we chufe well,
we have a hand ofFirtne^gemly lifting us to a continual rifmg Nobk-
tiefs. Antijlhenes ufed to wonder at thofe,that were curious but in buy-
ing an earthen DiJ/j,to fee that it had no cracks.nor inconveniences^znd
yet would be carelefs in the choice ofFriends , to take them with the
flaws of Fice, Surely,a mans Companion is a fecond Gemm.toHway him
to the whitepox: bad. A good man is like the

Drfj/jenlightning and warm-
ing all hey6?>?cj-on,andis always raifing upward, to a Region of more
conftant/;«r7if>',than that wherein it finds the ObjeS.Thc bad man is like
the night^dark^. obtruding /e4rj-,and dimittingunwholfomt/d;)i)«r/ up-
on all that reft beneath. Nature is fo far from making any thing'abfo-
lutely idle, that even to Jiones artd

dul/ef: mettals, {he hdth given an

operation : they groip,»nd Jj>read, in our general Mothers veins : and
by a cunning way of incroachment, couzen the Earth of it felf; and
when they meet a Brother 'd Conftitution, they thenunitezndforti-
fie. Hence grows the height offriendfiip^when twofimilary Souls ftiall

blendin their commixions. This caufes, that we feldom fee different

difpojitions to be entirely loving.
Oderunt hilarem

trijies^ trijiemquejocoft:
Sedatum celeres, agilem gnuvumque remijjt.
Potores Bibuli media de no&e Falerni
Oderunt porre&a negantem pocula
Sad men hate mirth ^ the pleafant, fadnefs (Hun :

Swift men^ the flovo j the Jlothful, thole that ruti.

Who drinks at midnight, old FalernimWine,
Scorns him that will not take his Cups

It is likenefs that makes the true-love-knot offriendjhip. When we find

another ofour own dijpofition^what is it,but thefame foul in a divided
"
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hady .? What find we,but our felves intermutually trafifpofed,eachimo

other-> And Nature, that makes us /^^z/e our felves,makes us, with the

fame reafon,/<»«;e thofe that are like us, For this, a Ffiend is a more fa-

cred vame than a Brother. What avails it to bave the Bodies from the

fame Origiml, when the Sgnh within them differ > I believe, that the

<«pp/4«/e which the Ancients gave to e- '/ friendpp, was to be under-

ftood ofthe likenefs of z«;«^/,rather than oUfiate, or years : For, we

find no jeafon,x\ox
no ^e^ree ofman, but hath been ^<^;;y with this 5«»

of the World^Friendpp: Whereas injarring difpojittons,
we never as

yet found it true. Nay, I think, if the minds be confonant, the beft

friendpp is between different fortmes.
He that is lov?, looks rtprvard

with a greater /ot//^^ reverence
: and he that is A/^A, looks dovenveard

more afeifionatelj j when he takes it to be for his honor,to favour his

Inferior, whom he cannot chufe but love the more for magnifying him.

Somthing I would look to OHtrvards 5 but in afriend, I would efpe-

cially chufe him full of xporth, that if I be not fo myfelf,
he yet may

work me like him. So for Company, Books,ox whatfoever 5 I would, if

I have freedom,
chufe the befi

: though at firfl I fhould not fanfie

thcm,continml ufe will alter me, and then I fhall gain by their graces.

\ijudgment
dired me right in my choice,cHfiom,W\nn\x)^ upon my will,

will never fail in time to draw that after it.

LXXI.

Of Toets and Toetry.

Sllrely

he was a little wanton with his /e//«re,that firft invented Poe-

try. Tis but a P/<t;,which makes Words dance,m the evennefs of a

Cadency : yet,without doubt,being aijr4r/«^«)',it is nearer to the mi»d

than profe : for thvat it felf is a Harmony in heighth. But the Words being

rather i\icdrojfiepart,Conceitltzkc
to be the/>rz»r7/^/.And here though

itdigreffeth
from Truth, it fiies above her, making her more rare, by

giving curious rayment to her nakednefs. The Name, the Grecians

gavethe men that rvrote thus,(hew*d how much they honor d it : They
call'd them Makers.And had forac ofthem had power to put their Con-

ceits in J5,how near would they have come to Deity.
^And for the vir-

tues ofmen-ithey reft not on the bare Demeanor,hm Hide into imagina-

tion.-Co propofingthings
above us,they kindle the Reader torpondermd

imitation. And ctxt2\n\y,Poets, that write thus, Platonevex meant to

banith.His ownpra&ice fhews,he excluded not al/. He was content to

hear Antimachm recite his Poem,-w\itn all the Herd had left him : and

he himfelfwrote both Tragedies, and other pieces. Perhaps he found

them a little too bufie with \i\sgods : and he, being the firft that made

Philofophy Divine,znd Rational,W2S modeji in his own beginnings.Ano-

ther Name they had ofhonor too,and that was Vates.Noiknow I how
to diftinguifh between

the Prephets and Poets of Ifrael. What is Jere-

\ mie's
I

• —
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mie's Lttmntatio/;,but a kind ofSapphic Elegies^Duv/d'a Pfalms are not

only Pocms:yh\nSoMgs^Smtcbes,znd Raptures ot^ a flannng fpirit. And
this inc ced I obrerve,to the homr oiPoits-^lmvex found them covetous,
ox jlraptrgly-hafe. The Jens had not two ilich Kwgs in all their C^^^z-

logffe^^sSolcmoM^and his Fati?eriJ?o€ts hoth.There is a largcnr
''-^

'li
'•-

:r

iW/jjbeyoiid the narruwnefsot other mcn;and why may we i

think, I ! v iv.ibnce.rnorc'3othofHt'^z;<r«,and Gtf^/Ican'; ,

conjeei
;;tobcthei^.ran,Chatti;C7,S?C.'^GAhem,are;.^.r-^^find their roindsfo folaced \vtth theirown

flights,that they nejrlea the
Itudy ofgrowmgnch : and this, I confefs again, I think, turns them to
vice, aPdH^rmanljco^rfes. Befides,they arc for the moft part, mighty
lOvers ot then palates :, and this is known an

z/s/^^jz/mT&cr. Antt^onus
in the Te»tedField,foxxx\d Antagoroi cooking of a Comer himfeil: And
they alUx^frw,ds

to the Grape and I/^*w;though I think,».^«j,moreout ot a duatk Nati,re, and their love to
plcafa>,t cor.^pam, than their

auction to thepo'ce alone. They are all of free Natures:, and are the

^'rf? ^'^"i*''" «/^^^^f Phihfophcrs man, which gives him, Animal
rijihle. Their

grojjeji faultis, that you may conclude them fe^fual yet
this does not touch them al/. hjgen^ous ihx the moft part they are. I
know there befome Rimwgfools.,hnt what have they to do with Poe-
trjmhexiS.ihJi would tell us,that Sef^proma's wit was not ill^fayshe
-Potmtverjmfacere, &jocum,mvere:Sht covildmake aVerfe.znd brea{a
Jeji. Somthing there is in ir, more than ordinary : in that it is all in

luch mafured Language, as may be marr'd by reading. I laugh heartily
at Phloxenus

hisjeji, who paffing by, and hearing fome Mafons, mif-

fenlmg his hnes,(with their ignorant fawing ofthem) falls to breaking
amain ; They ask the caufe.axid he replies, They fpoil hff work, and he
therrs. Ccrtainly,a mrthj Poet is fo far from being a Fool,that there is

fome jy/n-equired in him that (hall be able to re^^ him well : and with-
out the true accevt^mwtbred Poetry docs lofeofthe glofs.It was a ^eech
becoming an able Poet of our own, when a Lord read his Verfes crook:
edly, zxid hcbefeecht his Lordfiip not to murder him in his own lines.
He that fpeaks falfe Latin, breaks Prifcians head : but he that repeats
a ¥trfe ill, ^msHomer out ofjoynt. One thing commends it beyond
Oratory ; it ever cofnplyeth to the fharpeft Judgments. He is the beft
Orator that pleafeth 4//,even the Crowd and Clowns. But Poetry would
be;tf^r,that they (hould all approve ofIfthe Learned ^nd Judicious
htve It, let the Throng bray. Thefe, when 'tis

beft, wiU like it the

leaft. So, they contemn what they underftand not 5 and the neg-kaed Poet falls by want. Calphurnius makes one complain the mkfor-
tune^ .

^

Frangepuer calamos, & inanes
defere Mufas :

Et potiiisgUndes, rubicundaque coUige coma.
Due ad muldra greges,& lac venale per urbem
Non tacitus porta :^^id enim tihi

Fiftula reddet^
§motntere famem ^ certe, meacarntina nemo
Prxterab his Jcopulk ventofa remurmurat Eccho.

P 2 Boy
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RESOLVES.
Boy, break thy Pipes, leave, leave thy fruHlefs Mufe :

Rather the M^j?, and blood-red Ct'rwi/ chufe.
- Go lead thy F/i'cA/ to milking; fell and cry

M//^through the City : what can Learning buy.
To keep back hunger .<? None my Verfes mind.

But Eccho, babbling from thefe Rockj and Wifid.

Two ^?^ are commonly blamed m Poetry :Y\a.y, you take away

That iraek-and thefe arcL^s^ Fiafiery. But I have told them in

the n>orJi words : For,Tis only to the fiallom
in fight that they appear

thus. Truth may dwell more clearly in an Allegory, or a moral d table,

than in a bare Narration. And fov Flattery, no man will take Poetry

literal : fince in commendations, it rather (hews what men Ihould be,

than what they are. If this were not,it would appear K«f<7«?e/j'. Butwe

all know,Hyperboles in Poetry do bear a Jefe»f;',nay,a ^r^ce along with

them. The greateft danger that I find in it,is, that it wantons the Blond,

and imagination ; as carrying a man in too high a Delight. To pre-

vent thefe, let the wife Poet drive
to be modejt in his lines. F]rft,that he

dajh not the G(?^j:next,that he injure not Chajiity,not corrupt the E^r

with LafcivioHJhefs.
When thefe are declined, I think a grave Poem

the deepefi k]nd ofWriting.
Tt wings the Soul up higher,than theflacked

pace ofProfe. Flaflies that do follow the C«J?, I fear me,are toojprrtely

to be foltd: they run fmartly upon the loofe,
for a Diftance or two ;

but then being foul, they give in, and tyre. I confefs, 1 love the Mer

MHfe,zndfafting: From the other, matter cannot come fo clear, but

that it will be mifted with thefumes oiWine. Lof^g Poetry{ome cannot

be friends withal:andindeed,itpalles upon the reading. The wittielt

Poets have been all flmt, and changing foon their
Subjea^

z% Horace,

Martial,Juvenal,Seneca,znd
the two Comedians. Poetry Ihould be ra-

ther like a Coranto,f{mt,znd ftimbly-lofty , than a dul/ Leffon,ot a day

long. Nor can it but be deadifJj,
if dijiended : For, when 'tis right,

it

centers Conceit,znd takes but the prjt of things : and therdoxcfoolijh

Poefie is of all writing the moji Ridiculous. When a Goofe dances,md a

fool Ferfifies,theve
isfiort

alike. He is twice an Afs,that is a riming one.

He is fo'rathing the lefs unwife,thzt
is unwife but in Profe. Ifthe SubJeB

be Hijiory, or contexted Fable, then I hold it better put in Profe, or

Blanks : for ordinary difcourfeneyet
(hews fo well in Metre, as in the

firain that it may feem to be fpoken in : the commendation is, to do it

to the
life. ysJor is this any other, than Poetry in Profe. Surely,though

the World think not fo, he is happy to bimfelf, that can play the Poet.

He (hall vent his pajfiens by his Pe«,and eafe his heart oftheir weight :

and he (hall often raife himfelf a J^;'
in his E^;;/«m,which noman can

perceive, but he. Snxt,Ovid found a pleafure in t, even when he writ

his Trifiia. It gently delivers the mind ofdifiempers ; and works the

thoughts to a jwcetnefs,m thenfearching conceit. I would not love it

for a Profefion : and I would not want it for a Recreation. I can make

my Ce\£ harmlefs,mY, amending mirth with it ; while I ftiould perhaps

be trying ofa worfer pajiime. And this I believe in it further, Unlefs

Con-
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Converjation corrupts his caji»ej},k lifts a man to Nobknefs-^ and is ne-
ver in any rightly^ but it makes him of a Royal and capacious Soul.

L X X I.

Of Fear and Cowardice.

THey,that
are made oi:fearful difpojitions.of all others,may feem

the Icaft beholden to ^4/«re. I know not any thing, wherein

they can be more mjforUmate. They enjoy nothing without a frighted
mind

j no,not fo much as their/eep/.They doubt what they have done^
left it may hurt them : they tremble zttheprefent-^znd Miferies that but

may come,x\\ty anticipate and fendfor,and infer in a more horrid habit,
than any Enemy can devife to put them in. Nay, it were well, ifthey
did buty^^r more miferies^than the bolder people:^ut it plainly appears,
that the Covcard really meets more dangers^thzn the valiant man. Every
bafe Nature, will be ready to offer injuries, where they think they
will not be repayed. He will many times beat a Coward, that would not
dare to ftrike him, ifhe thought him valiant. When the Paffei^ger gal-
lops by, as if \-\isfear made him fpeedy ^ the Ctir follows him with an

open mouth,andyBJ7/f»e/}:let him vealk^ by,\n a confident negle^^^nd the

Dog will never ftir at him. Surely,'tis a weaknels that every creature

(by a native inftind) takes advantage of; and Corpardshave fouls of
acoarfer mixture, than the common jJp/nYj- of «/e». Evils that muft be,

they meet with before their timeizs. if they ftrivedto make themfelves

i(«i/er^^/e,(ooncr,than God appointed them. Evils that arehm probable,
they aftertain. They that by an evenpoize might fit fafe,in a Boat on a

rough 5e^,by rifingup to avoid drort>ning,ave drojvned.For this is fure;
It cozens the weal^mind infinitely, both in making of her falfely be^
lieve (he may avoid dangers by flying, and in counterfeiting whatlb-
ever is ill. All difeafes are belyed by fear, and conceit : and we know
fome, out of fear oi Death, have dyd. In a Battel we fee the valiant

maneCca.pe oft fafe^by a confiant keeping his rankj^ when the Coward,
(hifting dangers,runs,by aw7<^/»^ o»e,into the feveral walks of many.
MultOS in fimma pericula mifit Fenturitimer ipfemali. Certainly I have
ftudied in vain,\n thinking what a Coward may be good for : I never
heard of any ACl becoming virtue, that ever came from him. All the
N(?i'/e <^ee<^j that have beat their Marches through fucceeding ^^w,
have all proceeded from men of courage. And I believe many times,
their confidence kept them fafe. An unappal/ed look does daunt ahaCe

attempter. And oftentimes, ifa Man has nothing but a couragiaus eye,
it protefts him. The bravefoul knows no trembling. C^far fpake like

C<«jQr,vvhen he bade the Mariners fear nothing ; for they carried him
and his Fortunes. And indeed valor caft:s a kind of honor upon God-:>
in that we (hew that we believe his goodnefs,^\\\\e we truft our felves,
in danger, upon his care only ; Whereas the Coward

eclipfes his fuf-

.
, fieiency,

I Op

Cent. I.
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no ____—

S/Jaccufing either his porter,
or hisr^zZ/ he would make himfclf

wiiwnSaviour, and becomes his own r.«/Wer. For when man

miftrufts G.^;tis juft
with G.^ to leave M.«. M.r.^

^j;t.«.;/.

would

not klicve^th^tAvidiusCrafus
could ever h.ycdepofedkr^ : and his

reVwas; The G.^. had greater care
f.

h«m than to let Cr./^

wronJhimundefervedly. hndthhmming him love,eftabh{h t him :

whereas, Fear on the other fide frujirates
a fufficient defence. Them-

docks compared a Cn^.r^ to the Sr.crd-ffi, which hath a r^eaponM^

wants a i^eJr^,And then what ufecan the qmking hand put it to? Nay,

when he may fly,
cowardice hinders him from playing the Cor^ard-,

He would run away, and /e.rarreftshimwithafenrelefs^/«.z.e^e«^

that betrays him to the purfuit of his Foes No zxmor czn defend a

fearful heart. It wdl kill it felf, within. ae./«e«e. was fo far out of

charity with this pale ;.#..//,
asthe %./. he wan from Corvards he

would neither facrifice
to theGods.nox let the Lacedemonian Youth

behold them,There are two miferiesM which it is famous beyond all

other vuiTions. Love,Anger,SorrowM the like, are but for a time, and

then over;but this hperpetmlA difeafe of
a Ufe long, which every day

(laves a man to whatfoever ill he meets with. It
vajfals

him to the

r^orld tobeafts,zndn:en. And like a furly r>r^«^ mforceth what-

fo'ere it propofeth : For this,does M^r/w/ Epigram upon it.

^id ft
me Tonfor, cum ftr0a mvacula fitpra eft.

Tunc Libertatem, Divitiafque roget ^

Promittam : vecenim rogat rllo tempore Tonfor,

Latro rogat. Res eji imperiofa Timor.

Suppofe my Barber, when his Razor's nigh

My throat, (hould then ask malth, and liberty ;
•

I'd promife fure. The Barber asks not this.

No, 'Tis a Thief and Fear imperious is.

Next whereas other pajjions
are grounded upon things that are, as

Ekz;v upon Happinefs, Rage upon Injury,
Love upon Be4K^j/,and fo the

reft This is as well upon */)7;/5J that are not 5 It coins wi/cA/e/j that

neither be, nor can be. Thus having no obje^ to bound it, it runs m
infinitum, and cannot be fecuredhy zny

condition of life.
Let the Covp-

ard have a guard, and he fears
that .• Let him have none, and he wil

fear for want of it. I have known forae, as happy as the world

could make them ; and theirown needlefs fears
have made their lives

moicforvr, than his thiithzthheen jireightned
mall. I have pitied

them ^ to think that a mak,,vexatious,and unprofitable pajjion thould

quite ruin the bleffings
of a fair eJiaU.

Some things I may doubt, and

endevour to^;«« : but I wouldnever fear them to a
fervility.

If I can

keep but Reafin Lord, fear will ferve and benefit me : but when that

'gets
the Tybr^we, it will domineer infultingly.

Let me rather have a

mind confident, znd undaunted withCome troubles 3 than a Pidfe ftill

beating /e<«r,
in the flufti of Projperi^)'.

LXXII. That
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L X X 1 1.

That Man is neither hap^y^ nor
m'lferahle^

but by comparifon.

THcre
is not in this wr/^^, either perfcdl: mifiry^ or perfed hafpi-

fiefs. Comparifon, more than Reality^ makes men happy, and can
make them wretched. What (hould we account miferaLle,\i'we did not

lay it in the baUfice with fome thing, that hath morejfe/7a(;<?Ifwefaw
not fome men vattltwg, in the gay trim of Honor^ and Greatnefs, we
ftiould never think a poor e/?<«fe fo lamMtahle.Were all the World u&ly.
Deformity would be no

Mot/fier.In thofe Countries where all go n^ed^
they neither (haraeat their being uncovered^not complain that they are

expos'd to thevialcnce ofthe Sun and Winds. 'Tis without doubt,our
eyes^4z.7»^at others above,caft us into ay?We,which before that time,
we met not with. Whatfoever is notpain^orjufferance, might well be
born without grumhljngid'id not other c^;e5^/,fuller of contentednefs,
draw away out fouls from that we have,to thofe things which we fee,
we have not. 'Tis Envy^d^nd Ambition, that makes us far more miCera-

ble,thzn theconftitution w\\\c\\o\xx liberalNatttreh^LthaUotedm. Many
never find themfelves in »'^i;?/,till they have difcovered the abundance
offome others. And many again,do bear their roants with cafe, when
they find others below themlelves in happinefs. It was an anfwer be-

wraying a Philofopher, which Thales gave to one,that asked him how
Adverfity might beft be born .<? By feeing our Enemies in tporfe efiate
than our felves. We pick our own ferrovps, out ofthe Joys of other
men : and out of their forroves, likewife, we afllirae owt joys. When
I (ee the toyling labourer fweat through both his skins, yet can fcarce

get fo much, as his importunate belly con^nmti him ; I then look upon
my felfwith gladnefs. But when I eye the Dijiributors of the Earth,in
in their i^ty^//)' : when IthinkofJ^er<»in hisy'c«r»e;',with histhouland

Chariets, and his M«/ej all fhod with filver', then, what a -poor Atome
do I account ray felf compar a with thefe huge piles of Stated

To/Jefelices, rcmeveto multo

Divites auro, removeto centum

Rura quifcindunt opulenta bubuf 5

Pauperi furgent animi jacentes.

EJi niifer nemo, nifl comparatuf.
Void the bleft, and him that flows
With weighty Geld, and

fifty Ploughs

Furrowing wealthy f4/?«rej goes 5

'

Poor minds then will fpring. For none

Is'pooxhwthy comparifon. ,

It was comparifon,that firft kindled thejTre to burn Troy wirhal. Give it

to thefaireji,was it,wh\chjarr'd the Goddejfes. Park might have given
the Ball with left offence,had it not been fo i^fcribed. Surely Juno was
content with her beauty, till the Trojan Youth caft her, by advancing

Venus.

Ill

Cent. I.
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Venm.Thc Roman Dame complained not ofher husbands breath^w^iiXt

fhe knew no kjfs but his. While we fpy nojcjis above our own, we in

quiet count them blejjings.
We fce,even a icvf companions can lighten

onx miferks'hj which we may guels the efFed ofa generahty.Blackfiefi^
a flat noJe,thick. lips, and goggle ejes, are beauties, where no fiapes nor

colours differ. He is much impatient,that refufeth t\iQ general Lot. For

my (elf, I will reckon that z»i/ery,which I find hurts me in my felf5 not

that which coming from another, I may avoid, if I will. Let me ex-

amine whether that I enjoy, be not enough to felicitate me, ifI ftay at

home. If it be, I would not have anothers better fortune put me out

of conceit with my own. In outward things, I will look to thofe that

are beneath me ; that if I rauft build my felf out ofothers,! may rather

raife content than murmur. But for accomplifloments of the mind, I will

ever fix on thofe above me, that I may, out of an hontii emulation,

mend my (el^ by continual ftriving to imitate their Noblenef.

Lxxni.

of Tride and Chokr.

T He Proud man and the Choleric feldom arrive at any height of
virtue.Pride is the chokr of the mindjand choleris the pride ofthe

body. They arefomtimes born to good parts ofN<//«re,butthey rarely
are known to add by indufiry. Tis the mild and fuffering dijpofition,
thatoftneft doth attain to Eminency. Temper,and Humility are advanta-

gious Virtues,for bufinefs,and to rffe hy.Pride and Choler make (uch a

noi(e,that theyawake dangers , which the other with a foft tread fteal

by undifcovered. They free
II a man (b much,that he is too big to pafs

the narrow way. Temper and Humility are like the Fox, when he went
into the Garner-^e could creep in at a little hole, and arrive at plenty.
Pride and Choler are like the Fox offering to go out,when his

belly was
full ; which inlarging him bigger than thepajfage made him ftay, and
be taken yf'ithfhame. They, that would come topreferment hy Pride
are like them that afcend a pair ofStairs on Horfebackj^ 'tis ten to one
but both their 5e«/?j- will caft them,ere they come to tread then Cham-
ber. Theminds of proud men have not that clearnefs of

difcerning,
which Ihould make them judg aright of themfelves, and others. Tis
an uncharitable ^/zre, which teaches menhow to negleB and contemn.

Sodepreffingother9,itfeekethto raife it felf: and by this
deprejjjon

angers them,that they bandy againft it, till it meets with the hfs. One
thing it hath more than any vice that I know ; It is an Enemy to it felf."

The proud man cannotendure toCee pride in another. Diogenes tramp-
led Plato : thoughindeed 'tis rare to find it in men fo qualified. The
main thing that mould mend thefe two,they want ; and that is,the Re-
prehenfion of a friend.Pride fcorns a Correaor,and thinks it a dijparage-
ment to learn : and Choler admits no counfel that crofes him 5 crofjing
angers him, and anger blinds him. So if ever they hear any fault, it— muft
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nnift either be -from an Enethy in difdain, or from a Friend^ that muft

rcfblV^e to lo(e them by't. M. Druf/ff^thc Tribute of the People, caft the

Co"ft'l, L. Phil/ppuf, into Pr/fir, becaulehedidbut interrupt him in

fpecch. Other DiJpolJtions nmy have the he/refits
ofa friendly Monitor j

butthefc by their vices do feem to give a defiance to Coimfel. Since,

when Sicn once know them, they will rather be]?/e»f,and let them reft

in their y^//)',than,by admonijlnrrg them,run into a certnin Br^iv/.There

is another thing lliews them to be both ba(e. They are both moft avasd

by the moft ahjc&pajfion of the mind, Fear. We dare neither be proud
to one that can p»nrj/} us 3 nor choleric to one much above us. But

when we have to deal with fuch,we clad our felves in their contraries:

as knowing they are habits ofmovefafety^^nd better //y^/wg.Every man

flies from the burning houfe : and one ofthefe hath zfire in his heartland

the other discovers it in his face. In my opinion, there be no vices

that incroach (b much on Man as thefe : They take away his Reafon,

and turn him into a j?^r»^ 3 and then P/r^;/e her felfcannot board him,

without danger o£ defamation. I would not live like a Beaft, pufht at

by all the world for
loftinefs-^

not yet like a Wafp, flinging upon every
touch. And this moreover (ball add to my mifliking them, that I

hold them things accurfed, for fowing ofjirife among Brethren.

L X X I V.

Tl^at great benefits caufe Ingratitude.

A S the deepeji hate is that which fprings from the moft violent love j 1

/\ So, the greateji difcoitrtefies
oft arife from the largeji favours. Be-

[

nefi'ts
togood Natitres^can never be fo grcat,as to make thanks blufh in 1

their tendering : but when they be weighty, and light on ill ones, they :

then make their return in Ingratitude. Extraordinary favours make the
j

giver hated by the receiver, that ftiould loveMxm. Expe) iencehath pro-,

ved,that Tacitui wrote trHth,Bencficia ufqtte
adeo l£tafitnt,dumvidentiir

pojje exfolvi : ubi multum antevenere, pro gratia,odium redditur. Benefits

zxefo\or\^ grateful,
as we think we can repay them : but when they

challenge more, our thanks convert to hate. It is not good to make

men owe us more than they are able to pay : except it be for virtuous

dcferts,
which may in fome fort challenge it. They that have found

tranfcending courtefies, for O^cej that have not been p«»(5/5asintheir

firft a&ions they have been Jiained,{b in their progrefs they will prove

ungrateful: For, when they have ferved their turn ofhis
benefits, they

feldomfee thtn Patron without thraldom 5 which (novf by h^xs gifts

being lifted into happinefs) they grieve to fee,and ftrive to be quit of.

And ifthey be defenfivefavours,{ox matter ofJ^S,they then,with
their

thraldom,^ew them their fiameiznd this pricks them forward to wind

outthemfelves,thoughit be withincurring ^greater. The Malefai^or,

which thou faveft, will, if he can. condemn thee. Some have written,

Q_ that

Ce n t. I:
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that Cicero wasflain by pne,whom his Or^^i'rj/ had defended, when he

wasaccufed of his Fathers murther. I knew a French Gentleman \n-

vitedby aD«*f/»to his Houfe 5 and, according tothe wVe of that JV^-

t2on,hc was welcom'd fo long with fuU cups^that in the end the drinks

diftemper d him : and going away, in (lead of giving hira thanks, he

quarrels with his HW?,and Jirikes
him. H\s friend blaming him,hean-

fwered, It was his Hojis fault,for giving him liquor fo ftrong. It pafs'd

for ajeji
: but certain, there was fomthing in it more. Men that have

been thus beholden to us, think we know too much of their viknefs :.

and therefore they will rather free themfelves by their Benefactors

ruin^than fuffer themfelves to be had in fo low an
ejieefn.

When >^?W-

nejfes
are fuch as hinder Jujiice, they feldom yield a fruit that is com-

mendable : as'ifvengeancefoWowedthe Bejioveer, for an injury to equitj^,

or for not fuffering the Divine Edi£fs to have their due fulfillings. Be-

ware how thou robb'ft the Lan> of a Life, to give it to an ill-dejervirg

w<a/?.The wrong thou doftto that,isgreaterthan the benefit that thou

doft confer upon hira.Suchj'if)' wounds the Phblic, which is often re-

venged by him thou didft beftow it upon. Benefits^ that are good in

them(elves,are made ill by their being miJ-flaced?Nh2idoQVtv favours

thou imparteft,let them be tothofe of defert. It will be much for thy

Honor, when, by thy kindnefs^men (hall fee that thou affefteft Virtue :

and when thou layeft it on one ofworth, grudge not that thou haft

placed it there : For,believeit, he is much more Noble that deferves a

benefit,
xhzn he that bejiovos one.J^/Ci?)ej-,though they may reward Virtues,

yet they cannot caufe them. If I (hall at any time do a courtefe, and

meet with a negle&jl fhall yet think I did well, becaufe I did rpell intend

it.Ingratitude makes the Author worfe,hut the Benefa&or rather the bet-

ter. If fhall receive any Kindnejfes from others, I will think,that I am

tyedto acknorpkdg,and alfo to return thcm^fmall ones,out ofCourtefe ;

and great ones out ofdutji.To negle6tthem,is inhumanity : to requite
them with 7^, Satanical. Tis only in rani{^ grounds, that much rain

makes vpeeds Ipring : where the
fojil is clean, and well planted, there

is the vnoxe fruit return'd, for the /^^nper/ that did fall upon it.

L X X V.

Of Virtue and Wifdom.

T Here are no fuch GuardsofSafetji,as Virtue and Wifdom.Theone
fccures thefiulj the other,the Ejiate and Body. The one defends

us againft thejirokeofthe Law 5 the other againft the mutability ofFor-
tHne,The Law has not power to ftrike the virtuousmor can Fortune fub-

vert the If7/e.Surely,there ismor e Divinity in them,thanwe are aware

of:for,ifweconfider rightly,wc may obferve,F7>^we or Goodnefs to be

habitual,and Wifdomthe dijiributive or aHual ^axt ofthe Deity. Thus,
all the Creaturesflowing from thefe two,they appeared tohe valde bona,

as

I
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as intheTfx^ And the Son ofSirach couples therhmore plainly toee-
ther:for he hysj// the works of the Lord are exceeding good:and all hif
Comnandments are done in due

feafon. Thefe only perfeSt and defend a
man. When unjuft Kings defire to cut of thofe they diftafte, they firft

lay trains to make them fall into Vue : or at
leaft,give out, that their

A3ions are already criminal 3 fo rob them of their Firtue,md then let
the Larv feiz them.Other

wire,;^>/«c's^<2me/;* is a San&uary fo facred
that even Princes dare not ftrike the man that is thus robed. Tis the
Lix>ery ofthe King ofHeaveniand who dares

arreji one that wears his
Cloth<^Th\s protefts us when we are unarmed;and is an Armor that we
cannot,unlefs we befalfe to our felves,lofe. Demetrim.could comfort
himfelfwiththis,that thonghthe Athenians demoliftied his Statues^yet
they could not extinguilh his morepjramidicalvirt«es,whkh were'the
caufe of raifing them.Phocion did call it the Divine L«jp,which ftiould
be thefjuare of all our A&ions : Virtue is the Tenure, by which we
hold ofHeaven, without this we are but 0«^WJ,which cannot claim
protemon. Sure, Virtue is a

Defendrefs, and valiants the heart of man.
Horace reports a wonder, which he imputes to his integrity.

Integer vit£
fcelerijq-^ purus

Non eget Maurijaculis, tiec arcu^
Nee venenatis gravida, fagittis,

'

Fufce, pharetra.
Sive per Syrtes iter

^ejiuofof,
Sive fa&urus per inhofpitalem

Caucafttm, vet qK£ Icca fahulofuf
Lambit Hjdajpes.

Nan/q-^ me fylva lupus in Sabina,
Dum meam canto Lalagen, d> ultra

Termimtm curis vagor expedite,

Fugit incrmem.

Innocent and fpotlefs hearts

Need nor Maurian Bow nor Darts :

Quivers cram'd with poyfon'd fhot^O Fufcus \ they need not.

Boyl'ng 5^^/, unnavigable,
Scythias Mount inhofpitable,

Media, Inde, and Parthia, they
Dare pafs, without difmay.

For when I prais'd my Lalage,
And carelefs walk'd beyond my way,A fierce Wolf(xom a Sabine Wood,

Fled me ; when nak'd I ftood.
If fomtimes Virtue gives not freedom, (he yet gives fuch C0rdials,as

frohck the heart,in the prefs of adverfity. She beams forth her felf to
the gladding oi a bruifed foul: and by her light the dungeon d prifoner
dances. Elpecially ftie is brave, when her

Sijier Wifdom's with her. I
fee not but it may be true, that The wife man cannot

fall. Fortum,xhz!t

Q.2 the

Cent. I.
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the Ancients made torule all,the wifeft of the J«f

;>»f^have
fub^efted

toWifdon^. 'Tis (he that gives
us a>/e (r.«^«5 through all the vano^

cafmLsomortality. And therefore when F.rf««e meanstom«us

Zflatters us firft from this Altar : ihe cannot hurt us,till webe ftript

of thefe Babilimnts : then (he dothboth n^^««^
^"l?."-??;, J''T^

w fee a man decline in Fortune, that Ijath not declm d in W^fdom be-

fore. It is for the moft part true, that,

Stultum facHFortuna, quern vnltferdere.

Fortune firft fools
the M^w (he means to

foil,

^he dares not (he cannot hurt us while we continue iri/e. Difcretion

^.^T'h^TtlT^r.^ Fate : For m./^^, th. Ph.lofophersforejl,ht of

the fcarcity of Oyh ^^ews it can help in that defeB.
For

H^«^r,
how

manv did it advance in Athens, to a renown d Authority
^ When all

is done The rpife man only is the cunning'ft Fencer. No man can ei-

ther ^i^e a blow fo>»,^
or Tv-*r^ himfelf fo fafely.

In two lines has

the witty Hi^'^fe fumm'd him.

Adfumtnum-^ Sapem uno minor eji fcve. Dizies,

Liber, Honorarium, Pulcher, Rex denif^ Regum.

Take all ; There's but one Jove above him. He

I s Rich, Fair, Noble, King of Ki^igs, and free.

Surely God intended we (hould t;-«/«e thefe fir^ above our lives ; To

/rje,iscommon, to be mfezndgood, particular 5
and^r<i;;^e^

but to a

fen> I fee many that wifti for honor,^ov wealth,iox frtends,torfame,ior

pleafure
' I defire but thefe two,Virtue, Wifdom. I find not a Man that

the world ever had, fo plentiful
in all things, as was Solomon. Yet we

know hisrequeftwasbutoneof^k/e ^ though indeed it includeth

the other, Yo\: without Virtue, Wifdom is not ; or if it .bc,it is then no-

thing elfe, but a cunning reay oi undoing our felves at the Ujt.

LXXVI.

Of Moderation.

^^
Othing makes Greatnefs laft, like the Moderate ufe of Authority.

NJ Haughty and violent minds never blefs their owners with afetled

peace. Men'corae down by domineering. He that is lifted tofitddenpre-

ferment had need be much more careful of his aSions, than he that

hzth injoyd\tlong. If it be nol2irvonder, xtxsyetfirange; and all

ftransers we obferve more firiBly,
than we do thole that have dwelt

among us. Men obferve frefh Authority, to inform themfelves, how to

truft. It is good that the advancedM<i« remember to retain the fame

Humility, that he had before his Rife : and let him look back, to the

Qoodintentiom thztfojojtrnd with
him in his low f/?4*e.Commonly we

think then o£worthy deeds 5 which we promife our felves to do,if we

hadbut means.^nt when that means comes,we forget whatwe thought,

and praStife the contrary.Whofoever comes
to place from a mean being,

^ had
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had nec.d have fo much more Virtue, as will make good his want of
Blond. Nohilitjiw'iWcheckst theleap ofi loiv-wau.

Salnjl has obCerved
ofr«^,when he was fpoken offor C<7/;jfK/:That, Plera^:, Nobilitas in-

viM<eJiHahat,& quafipollHi CoMfitUtum crcdebat-^^ eHm^ejuarnvk egregiui
h»mo tiovuf^adcftits foref. To avoid this,it is^^^?^ to

bejuji and planff-
hle.A round heart willfaften/;ve/?<5fj^and link men to thee,in thechains

ofLove, And,believe it, thou wilt find thoCe friendi firmed:, (though
not moft") that thy virtues purchase thee. Thefe will love thee, when
thou art but p/an again : Whereas thofe that are won without defert^
will alio be loft without a c^/z/e-Smoothnefs declineth Envy.lt. is better
to defcend a little from State^ than afiume any thing, that may feera

above it.It isnot fafe to tenter Authority.Pride increafeth Enemies-hnt
it puts onr fricttds to flight. It was a

juft ^/7>, that a proud Cardinal
had from a /r;eW,that upon h\s Ele&ion went to i?tf«?e,on purpofe to
lee him : where finding his behaviorjiretched all to pride and Jiate^ de-

parts,and makes him a mourning ^z/^e^wherein next day he comes again
to vip himrwho asking the canfe of his blaek/.wsis anfwered,It was for

the death of Humility, which dy'dinhim,when he was Eleffed Cardi-
nal. Authority difplays the Man. Whatfoever opinion in the world, thy
^rmerwrfwt'j- have gained thee, is now under a Jury, thatwillcon-
dcmn it, ifthey/rf^r^ here. The way to make Honor Jaft,is to do by it,
as men do by rich Jemls^ not incommon them to the everyday eye :

but cafe them up,and wear them but on Fejiivah. And,be not too^/<7-
riousat firfl:;it will fend men to too much expe&ation,which when they
fail of, will turn to fngle^. Thou hadft better (hew thy felf by a little

at once , than, in a mindy ojientation, pour out thy felf together. So,
that rej^e5,thougaineft, will be more permanent,though it benotgot
in fuch hafte. Some profit thou mayeft make of thinking from whence
thou camefi. He that bears that ftill in his mind, will be more wary,
how he trench upon thofe, that were once above him.

Fama efi, f&ilibuf ceenaffe Agathoclea Regem ;

Atque abacum Samio f£pe onerajfe luto :

Fercula ger/imatis cum poneret horrida va(is^

Et mijceret opes, pauperiemque (imul.

'

^£renti caufa/n,reJpondit: Rex'ego qui fitnt

Sicani£, .fgulo jum genitorefatus.
Fortunam reverenter habe, quicunque repente

Dives ab exili progrediere loco.

With Earthen Plate, Agathocles (they fay)
Did ufe to meal : fo ferv'd with Samo's Clay.

. When Jevpel'd Plate, and rugged Earth was by,
He feem'd to mmgle^ealth, and poverty.
One ask'd the caufe ; he anfwers ; I, that am
Sicilia's King, from a poor Potter came.

Hence learn, thou that art rais'd from meaa
efiate

To fiidden riches, to be temperate.
Itwas theAdmonitiott ofthe dying Otho^to Cocceius ; Neither toomuch

to
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to remr/tber^nov altogether

to forget, that C<efar was his ZJ«<:/e. When
we look on our felves in thepine of proJperi%we are apt for the

puff'

and fcorn. When,'we think not on't at all,we are likely to be much im-

bafed.An ejiate
evened with thele thoughts indurethrOur ^^^s^^^^fe«/e»* is

many times from Fortune ; our moderation in it is that, whieh fhc can

neither give nor deprive us of. In what condition foever I live, I would

neither bite^ViOxfavpn.He does well that fubfcribes to him that writ.

Nolo minor me timeat, dej^iciatve major.

L X X V 1 1.

Of Modejiy.

THere
is Modejiy, both a Virtue and a Fice ^ though indeed, when

it is hlameable,l would rather call itafoolip bajffulncfe. For then

it betrays us to zWinconveniencies. It brings a Fool'mto Bonds,to his«^-

ter undoing:wheD,out ofa weak flexibility of Nati{re,he has not courage

enough to deny the requeft of a feemng friend. One would think it

ftrange at firft,yet is it provedly true : Th2it,Modefy undoes a Maid. In

thence, itisa/«re tom,akeevcn levodmen love: which they oft ex-

prefs with large gifts,
that fo work upon her yielding nature, as fhe

knows not how to deny : fo rather than be ungratejul,{he oft becomes

unchaJie:Eyen bluffing brings then to their Devirgination. Jn friend/hip,
'tis an odious vice,and lets a man run on in abfurdities 5 for fear ofdiP

pleafing by telling the fault.
Tis the F<»<?/only,that puts Virtue out of

countenance. Wife men ever take a freedom ofre^roz)/«^,when Vice is

bold, and daring. How plain was TLeno with Nearchus ^ How blunt

Diogenes with Alexander? How iknowsSeneca with the favage Nero?

A Spirit modejily boldjisliketheww^jto purge the veorlds bad air. It

d\(pexCesExhalations irom the muddy Earth, which would, inftirr'd,

infe^ it. We often let Vice fpring,for wanting the audacity and courage
of a Debellation. Nay, we many times forbear good aUions, for fear

the xporld fhould laugh at us. How many men, when others have their

^ore, will a:ant themfelves, for (haming to demand their oron .<? And
fomtimesinex/^re/i^f/jWe unrvifely

(kznd upon points ofinfipid Modejiy .

But, Rebr^ femperpudor abfit
in arUk. In all extremes fly BaJI:fulne^.

In any good Aliion that muft needs be bad, that hinders it : of which

Jirain,, many times,is thefondnefs oizhlujljingfljamefaftnefs.^ut toblufo
1 ztVice^\s to let thevporld know, that the heart within hath an inclina-

I
tion to Virtue. Modejiy a virtue,\s an excellent curb to keep us from the

Jiray,and offence. I am perfuadcd, m*ny had been bad, that are not; if

1 they hadnot been/ric^/ef/by a /'^^/w<i/^«rc.Therearediversthat have

j

hearts £or vice, which have notface accordingly. It chides us from baje

I company,ve{ir^\n us from bafe enteprizes'^from beginning iI/,or continuing-
where we^ee it. It teaches to love virtue only/and direds a man rather

! to mix with a
chajiejiul, than to care for prefSng of the ripened hofom:

! If
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t aws the

u^nvd to,:p,c ; chains up the lke»tio^ A-rW^ and withafiknt kind ofMrf>y(;, (like a watch at the door o^ a Thkfs Dc») makesrue not dare peep out of the Uart, wherein it is lodged. It withholds
a man ivom

VJifi-boafiwg : and makes a n^/P^^^ nottofcorn a fool
Surely, t-hc Gmcv lojourn with the

blujlm,g rn.w. And the Ln'c
would needs have Virtue to be of a blnfi-colo^r. Thus Motlcs
Daughterftiewd herfelfabetterMm.////, than Natural^ : when
being asked which was the beft ^^W, (he anfwered : That which
Modcfy produced in Men wgemous. Certainly, the heart of the
W/J/ 7«^ ;;«,, is nearer Heaven than the bracedforehead. For it is a

^?"/r T^ '^•' f^^V^^"
that dies, ^r/«eisupon the vaniih.

Ahdefiym ]Umev xshktth^ Angels flamwg Sword, to keep vHe man
out o the PW,/. of then-

Chajihy. ft was I/^^.'s
modejiylth^x. took

^//i^«>«.
.• and flie that wan Cyrus from a MultHnde, w^dimodefi one.

For though It be but
exterior^ and face-deep only,yet it invites afe^on

Itrongly. />A/a/Aftf had skill in fuch commodities 5
MoT/r/f

c;;j
/>//^<7;e;A^ ^erere /^^^i/ decet, quam pirpiram :

Magisqtndemmeretricempudorem,q»amaHrmngererecondecet.Lven in a fFAcrc, a modejl look, and faftiion.
Prevails beyond all gold, and

/>»r;)/e dyes.

I ^^^i^atbegood
which is but

m//;/.r/e;V,how excellent isthat which is

7 J u things that carry a juft /«/^«/y with them, I will juftly be

j/&4«r
^ to be feen in. But m aSrons either^^W,or not

ill, it may as well
bezcr^nfeTisfear and r.,pW;2ie,that pulls us bacifwm Goodnefahat
IS baje bloud,that blufjes at a virtmus aSion.Both the ^<?/V//,and the n^oral

oUge^laus
was good : when in his Oblations to Pal/as,a Loufe bit, and

hepullsitout,and;^;Z^.itbeforethePey.,faying5rre7^#r/wereevenat the ^//4r to be fet upon.I know,thiiigs «;;/feWj,thou2h not ^z// «.;r/^,
carry a kind of /Z-^^.. along, but fure, ,n re(ip„g W/.,;j,where Conrage
IS
asked,Bapfi'lncJs is,at ^./,but a rre^/^, and treacherous virtue.

L X X V 1 1 1.

Of Sufp,
'taon.

SVpaons
are fomtimes out ofjudgment. He that knows the world

bad,cannot brnfufpeS it will be fo ftill .• but where menfuhe£l by
JHdgment,thcy willlikewife,by;W^;«t^»f,kecp that r#e(? from hurting
them. Sufpicwn for the

moftpart,proceeds from ifetf-defea-. and then
It gnaws the »«W.They that in private lilkn to others,are commonly
fuch asare

rl/themfehes.Themfe and honeji,^xt mverfooled with this

quabty. He that knows hedeferves not 7//,why fhould he imagine that

others{houldj^w^himfo?Wemayobfervchowa »/^»isdifpofed by
gathering what he donbts in others. St. Chryfojhm has given the rule 3
Sicut

dijjjcile aliqucmfipcatur Mahtm,qui bomts
eJi:Sic difficile aliqmm

Jupcatur bonuw,quj ipje malm eji. Nero would not believe,but all men
were mQ[tJotd LibuUmjis. And we all kpovp^ there was never fuch a

Roman
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Roman Bea(i as hc.SnJPe&ing
that we fee not,we intimate to the world,

either what our aSfs have been, or what our difpopons are. I wi Ibe

wary in fufbeBwg another of 7//,left,by
fo doing I proclaim my felf to

be guilty : But whether 1 be, or not, why (liould I/r;^e to hear my

/^/fillfpoken of? JealoH(ie
is the worit ofr.Mdnefs. We/ec^for that,

which we would not ffid
: or, if we do, what is it we have got, but

flatter ofvexation^ which we came fo bafely by as we are ^^amd to

take notice of it. So we are forced to keep it hoylwg in our hrejis
:

like new Wine^to the hazard ofthe Hogfiead^for want of venirng. Jea-

hude is a pin that we fet to catch Serpents; which, as foon as we have

caught i&mJiing ;^. Like the Fo^/,that ftndimg a hoxof
pojfin^t^s,

and is poyfond indeed.Are we not «?^^,that being quiet as we are,dult

needs go fearch for difcontentmnts .-? So far ftiould we be from feekjng

them as to be often carelefs
of thofe we find. NcgleS will kill an in-

inry Vooner than revenge. Said Socrates, when he was told that one

raiVd on him ; Let him^beat me tooJo 1 be abfentj care not. He that will

mteftion every difgracive word, which he hears is Ipoken ot him, ihall

have few fneWj^little ir/^and much trouble. One told ChrjJIppus that

his fr/ew^ reproached him privately. S^iysheJyeM
chide him not, for

then he mildo as much in publk.'^c (hall all meet with vexation enough,

which we cannot avoid. I cannot think any man loves jorrovp fo well,

as out of his diicretion,to invite it to lodge in his heart. Pcmpey did well,

to commit thofe Le«er/ to the /re, before he read them, wherein he

expefted to find the caufe of hisgrief. I will never undertake an im-

vporthy Watch for that which will but trouble. Why (hould we not

be aftiamed to do that which we (hall be athamed to be taken in ?

Certainly,they that fet jf/)/a,upon others^ or by lificning,'^\xtthc
bafe

office o^ Intelligencer upon themfelvesjwould blufh to be difcovered

in their proje&s : and thebeft way to avoid the difccvcry, is at firft to

avoid the aB. If I hear any thing by accident,thit may benefit me 5 I

will, if I can,take only the good : but I will never lie in wait for mine

ownaLufe-o or for others that concern me not. Nor will I flame at

every vain tonmes puff.
He has a poor fpirit

that is not planted above

\ petty wrongs. Small injuries
Iwonld either not hear,or not mind : Nay,

though I were told them, I would not know the Author : for by this

I may mendmy filf,
and ntvtx malice thtperfon.

L X X I X.

Of Fate.

CErtainly,

there is a Fate that hurries man to his end beyond his

own intention. There is uncertainty in wifdom,as well as m folly.

When manploiteth to fave himfelf, that plotting delivers him into his

ruin. Decrees are paft upon us .• and our own wit often hunts us into

the fnares,that
above all things we would (bun. What we fufpe^ and

would /^i-jWe cannot : whatwefufpeSf not,we fall into. That which
fav'd
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fav'd usnow, by and by I^Us us. We ufe means of prefervatim; knd

they ^xovc dejiroying ones. We take courlcsto ruin us,and tHey prove
means of fafcty- When Jgr/ppi/ra's death was plotted, her tooihan

thought to ffave herjelf, by ali'umingof her Miftris ttante
-j and that

only was the catife of"her kjUing. Fhruf tells of one, to whom, V0o~

ridmpralio error dedit : an errorm the fight^ gave vi&ory. How many
have, flying from danger^ met with death .<? and, on the other fide,

found prote&ion even in the vcxyjaws of mifchkf^
EtcHfftFatJVoho;t, bhtavcnenajnvant.
And when Fate lifts, a doubled poyjbn faves.

Some men in xhcixjleep are caft into Fortunes lapiwKile others,with
all their indujiry,

cannot purchafe one p»ile from her. How ftrange a

Refcue from thefackas^e ofan Ef^e/fjy had that C7/j',that by the Leaders

crying,B<<f^,^<?f4,when
he wanted room for the fetching of his /'W,

to break a chain that hindcr'd him,W£(si by mf-apprehendihg the Word,

put back in a violentflight .<? There is no doubt, but Wifdom is better

than Folly, as light is better than darknefs. Yet,I fee, faith Solomon 5 It

happens to the wife and fool alike. It fell out to be part of Mithridates

mifery,
that he had made himfelf unpoyfonable. AH human veifdom is

defedlive : otherwife it might help us, againft the fiajh and fiorm. As
it is, itisbut leder/tf/^, which preferving (omtimes, fails as often.

Grave dire&ions do not always profpeV : nor does the Fools bolt ever

mils. Dontitians reflective Galleries could not guard him from the

skarfed arm. Nor did Titus his freenefs to the two Patritian ajpirers,

hurt him : For,his confidence was, That Fate gave Princes Soveraignty.
Man is meerly the Ball ofTime : and is fbmtime taken from the Plow
to the Throne 5 and (bmetimes again from the Throne to a Halter : as

ifwe could neither avoid being wretcfhed, or happy, or both.

Non follicit£ pojjitnt cura

Mutare rati flamina fufi.

^icquid patimtir mortale genui^^

^icqnid facimus, venitex alto,

Servat(]'i fii£ decreta colus

Lachejis, dura revolutamanu.

Omnia certo tramite vadunt 5
'

'

Primujqi) dies dedit extremnm.

Ourmoftthoughtftilf<?rw cannot

Change eftablifht Fates firm plot.

Allwefuffer, all we prove,
All we aft comes from above.

Fates Decrees ftill keep their courfe :

All things ftriftly by their force

Wheel in undifturbed ways 5

Ends are fet in our firft days.
Whatfoever Man thinks to do in contrariety, is by God turned to be a

help of haft^ning thee«<^ he hath appointed him : It was not in the

Emperorspovper, to keep Afcletarius from the^Dogs, no, though it was

I
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foretold him : and he benthimfelf to crofs'it. We are govern'd by a

Potper, that we cannot but obej : our ^f/^i^j- are wrought againft our

minds^to alter \x%.Man ishisownrr47^or,and maddeth to undo himfelf.
Whether this be Nature order'd and relinquirtitjor whether it be acci-

dentalyox the operating foveer ofthe Stars 5 or the eternal connexion of

caitf&s 5 or the execution of the vpil/ ofGod j whether it takes away all

freedom oi iviH from Mans^ or by what meajisweare thus wrought
upon,I difpute not.I would not think any thing,that fhould derogate
from the Majejiy ofGod. I know, there is a Providence ordering all

things as it plealeth ; ofwhich,M«» is not able to render a
7-eafon. We

may believe St.Jerame^Providentia Dei omniagubcniantiir'^C^ qti<evuta-
tur p(£na,Medicina eji.

But the iecict progrejJions,l confefs, I know not.

I fee,there are both Arguments and Objections on every fide.I hold it a

kind of Mundane predejiination, writ in fuch Characfers^ as it is not in

the wit ofman to read thcm.In vain we murmur at the things that muji
be:m vain we mourn for whatwe cannot remedy. Why fhould jve rave
whenwe meet with what welook not for ? 'Tis our ignorance that
makes us wonder our felves to a dtillfiupefa&ion. When we confider
but how little we know, we need not be difturbcd at a new event.

Regitur Fatk mortalegenut^
Nee (ihi qui^iam fpondere potejl
Firmum ^fiabile : perqj cafus

.

Volvitur varios femper nobis

Metuenda dies.

All Mankind is rul'd by Fate^
No man can propofe a jiate
Firm and (table; various fi/z»ff.

Always rowling, doth advance
That Somthing which we fear.

Surely out of this, we may raJCc a Contentment Royal, as knowing wc
are always in the hands ofa Noble ProteSor ; who never gives ilJ,but
to him that has deferved ill. Whatfoever bcfals me,I would fubfcribe

to,with afquaredfoul. It wereajuper-infaniatedfof/y^to flruggle with
a pomr, which Iknow is all in vain contended with. Ifa fair endea-
vourmay free me,l will pradlife it. If that cannot,lct me wait it with a

calmed mind. Whatfoever happens as a xponder, I will admire and

magnifie, as the A3: ofa Power above my apprehenfton. But as it is an
alteration toMan^l will never think it marvellous.'l every day fee him
fuffermor^cW^ej", than is of hirafelf to imagine.

LXXX.

Of OJimtaiton.

VAin-glory^zthcfi,

isbut lik.cz mndcxv-CuJhion, fpecious without,
iand garnilhed with the tazledpe/tda»f:)but within, nothing but

%, or tow, or fome fuch trap, not worth looking on. Where I have

found
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found jijiood
in the to>i?ue^\ have often found the heart empty. Tis the

hoUoxvlHfiriiment
that Ibunds Ioud:and where the heart

is/«//,thc tongue
is feldon) liberal. Certrynly,he th^tboajieth^xiht be not ignorant^\s in-

confiderate-i and knows not the jUdes and cajmlties that hang on Man. '

If he had not an unworthy hearty he would rather ftay till the world had
found it,than fo undecently be his own Prolocutor. Ifthou beeft^oo^,
thou may ft be fure the loorld will know thee fo. If thou beeft W,
thy bragging /(7»5//e will make thee

worfe:, while the anions ofthy life

confute thee. If thou wilt yet boaftthe^ix?*^^ thou truly haft,thou ob-

(cureft much of thine own n>orth.,m drawing of it up by fo unfeemly a

Bucket, as thine own tongue. The
hofieji

man takes more pleafure in

knowing himfelf honcfi.,
than in knowing that all the world approves

him ibVirtue is built upon her
felf.FlourjJ/jes are forM tworks 5 better

Contexturesneed not any other additions.Phocion call'd bragging Laoji-

henes^heCyprefsTree ; which makes a iA\x fhow, but feldom bears any
fruit. Why may he not be emblem'd by the cozeningFig-tree^thsx. our
Saviour curs'd , 'Tis he that is confcious to himfelf ofan inward defeB,

whichjby xhebraz^en Bel/o£Kis ^tf«^«e,would make the world believe,
that he had aChunh within. Yet,fool that he is ! this is the way to make
men think the contrary^\i\t were fo. OJientation after,overthrows the

A3ioft,wh\ch. was^^^i,and went before 5 or at leaft,it argues that good
not done well. He,that does^^^^ for praife onIy,fails ofthe right end,
a good worI{_6ught to propound. He is virtuous 5 that is fo for virtue's

fake. To do jve^,is as much appluufe as a good man labors for. Whatfo-

tveigood vi>or\th.Y hand builds, is again puU'd down by the fol/y of a

boajiing tongue. The blazings of the proud will go out in a Jiench and

fniokeiThen braggings will convert to ftiarae. St.Gregory has it wittily ;

Sub hofie quern projternit, moritur, qui de culpa quam fuperat elevatur. He
both lofeth the good he hath done,and hazardethfor/w«/e with men :

For clouds of difdain are commonly raifedby the wind ofOJientation.
He that remembers too much his own Virtues, teacheth others to ob-

jefl:
his V/ces. All are Enemies to ajuming man. When he would have

more than his <^«e,he feldom findeth fo much. Whether it be out ofjea-

loufe,
that by promulgating his Vertues we vainly think he (hould rob

us of the veorlds love j or whether we take his exalting himfelf, to be

our deprejfion •-,
or whether it be our envy •>

or thatwe are angry,thzt he

(hould fo undervalue gW«e/},as, defpifing her approbation,he (hould

(eek the uncertain warrant ofmentor whether it be an Injiin^ inftampt
in mad,to diflike them; 'Tis certain, no man can endure the /)«^ of a

fweliing
mind. Nay, though the vaunts be true, they do but awaken

fcoffs:and in (lead ofa clapping hand,they find a checkyi'ithfcorn.V^hen
a Souldier brag'd too much of a great sk_ar in hisforehead, he was asked

by Augujii0,i( he did not get it,when he looked backjas he fled .<? Cer-

tainly,when I hear a /vaunting man, I (hall think him like a P/ecethat is

charged but with powder , which near hand gives z greater reportfk\3X\

that which hath a Bullet in't. If I have done any thing well, I will ne-

ver think the world is worth the telling ofit.There is nothing added to

R. 2 ejftntial
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the hoarfe clamor ofthe hlnndering Rabble. If I have

done ill-^
to boaft the contrary,! will think,is like fainting an old face,

to make it fo much more ugly. If it be ofany thing paji, the n>orU will

/d//^of it,though I be /?/e»^Ifnot,'tis more Noble to ne^]eQiFame,th^n

feem to beg it.Ifit be of ought to eome,I am fooli(h,for fpeaking ofthat

which I am not fureto perform. We difgrace the work of^r/«c%when
we go about any way to (educe voyces for her approbation.

L X X X I.

Of Hope.

HUman
life

hath not afurerfriend,nor many times a greater enewy,

than Hope.'Tis the tniferable mans G<?(^,which in the hardcft gripe

ofcalamity,neYcr fails to yield him beams ofcomfort.'Tisthepreftfmptn-

ous mans I)m/,which leads him a while mfmoeth rpay,znd then makes

him break his neck.on the fudden. Hope is to man, as a bladder to a

learning frvimmer j it keeps him from
Jinking,

in the bofom of the

waves^ and by that hclpit may attain the exerfz/e : butyet many times

it makes him venter beyond his heighth, and then, if that breaks-, or a

Jiorm rifes,
he drovpns without recovery. How many would dye, did

not Hope fuftain them ? How many have dy'd, by hoping too much >

This wonder we may find in Hope 5 that (he is both a
flatterer,

and a

true friend. Like a valiant Captain, in a
lofing Battel, it is ever incou-

raging man ^ and never leaves him, till they both exj^ire together.

While breath pants in the dying body, there is Hope fleeting in the wa-

ving Soul. 'Tis almoft as the air, by which the mind does live. There

is one thing which may add to our value of it j that it is appropriate

unto man alone : For (urely, Beafis have not hope at all ^ they are only

capable of the ^refent , whereas man, apprehending future things,

hath this given him, for: the Jujientatj
on of hxs drooping Soul. Who

would live rounded with calamities, did not fmiling Hope cheer him,
with cxpeftation of deliverance ^ The common one is in TibuUus ;

"jam mala Jinijfem letho ; fed credula vitam

Spes fovet, c^ melius eras fore femper ait.

Spes alit agricolas 5 fpes fulcis credit aratk

Semina, qu£ magnafenore reddat ager.

H£c laqueo velucres, h£c capiat arundine pifces.

Cum tenues hames abdidit ante cibus.

Spes etiam valida folatur compede vinBum 5

Crura fonant ferro^ fedcanit inter opus,

Hope flatters Life, and (ays (hel ftill bequeath
Better 5 elfe I had curtl all ills by Death.

She blythes the Farmer^ Aoesh\sgram commit
To Earth, which with large u(e replentieth it.

Shefnares the BzV(:/j; ana Fijhes, as they glide.
Strikes with fmall hook^^ that coining baits do hide ;

She
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She ciieers the Ibackled Pnj'»er, and while s thigh ,' '-'^'a v

Rings wirh his Chah/^ he works and
fings on high.

There is no
cjiatc

lb ^/ifirable, as to exclude her comfort. Imprifon^ i

vex.jright.torttirc^ihcwileath with his
horrideji how.,yet Hope will dart

inher reviving rj^/jthat fhall illumine and exhilarate^m the tumor^m the 1

j»*Z^
of thefe. Nor does iTie more friend us with hex gevtk pine, than

'

(he often fools us with her fleek dchi(iof:s. She dandles us into killing \

fia/ncs,ff/gsus
mo Lethargies-^ and,likean over-hafty ChirKrgeon,sk\n-\

neth (j/^»^er/,that are /«Z^,andjf»«/ within. She cozens theT/i/e/ofthe
'

Coin he Ifcals : and cheats the
Oamejier more than even thefaljeji Dje.

It abufeth miverfd Man, from him that ftoops to the lonte roall, upon
x}cvenAk^d Qomnton,x.o the Monarch in hispurpledThrone. It undoes the

melting Prodigal^n delivers the Ambitious to the edged Jx,and the rap
Souldier to the {batterings ofthe fred Vomit. Whatfoever ^<?o,^ we fee,
it tells us we may obtain it^and in a little time,tumble our felves in the
Demi of our vpipes : but it often performs like Thmitian, promifing
all,with »<?f/^/;;^.'Tis (indeed) the jRrf/^/e,which Nature d\d provide,to
ftillthe froward crying of thefond child man. Our Life is but a Run
after the drag offomthing that doth itch our fenfes: which when we
have hunted home, we find a n/ecr delufion. We think we ferve for

Rachel, but aredeceiv'd with blear-eyed Leah. Jacob is as man, Laban is

the churlif,enviom,tingratefulWorld:Leah is the pleafure it pays us with,
blemifht in that which is the

life ofbeauty, periflit even in the Eye ;

emblem'd too by thefex offrailty,Women. We fee a Box, wherein we
believe a Prfr^^'w^fo we are merry in the brink of Death.WhAe weare
dancing,the Trapdoor falls under us, and Hope makes usJocond, till the
ladder turns,md then it is too late to

c^r(?.Certainly,it requires a great
deal ofjudgment to balance our hopes even.He that hopes for nothing,
will never attain to any ^/jiw^.Thisgood comes of over-hoping,thatit
fweetens ouvparage through the World,znd fomtimes fo fets us to ivork,
as it producesgreata&ions, though not always pat to our ends. But
then again,he that hopes too much,iha\l cozen himfelfat laft^efpecially,
ifhis indujiry goes not along to

fertile it. Fov,hope without a&ion is a

barren nndoer. The beftis to hope fox things poJjjble,and probable. Ifwe
can take her comforts,mthout transferring her our confidence, we (hall

furely find her a freeet companion. I will be content my Hope (hould
travail beyond Reafon 5 but I would not have her build there. So by
this, I fhall reap the benefit of her

prefent fervice, yet prevent the

Treafon (he might beguile me with.

L X X X I f.

Tl)at
Sujferance caufeth LoVe.

IN
Noble Natures, I never found it fail, but that thofe who fuffered

for them, they ever lov'd intirely. Tis a
Juflice living in the Soul,

to indear thofe that haxefmarted for our fakes. Nothing furer tyes a

friend^

Genjt. I.
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fHend^ than freely to fubhumerate
the burthen whiehwas his. He is

unworthy to be freed a fecond time, that does not pay both afedfiofi,

and tha»ks,to him that hath under-gone a z«z/f^ie/,due to himlelf: He

hath in a iortmade a purchafe of thy life.hy faving it : and though he

doth forbear to call for it,yet I believe, upon thelike,thou oweft him.

Sure, Nature, being an Enemy to all 7»ppce, fince {he cannot recal a

thing done, labors forae other way, to recompenfe the fajjed injury.

It was Daritfs his confejjion,
tYiAt he had rather have one whole Zopyrus,

than ten fuch Bubylons as his mangling wan. Volumnius would needs

have dy'd upon LncuUus c^rfj,becaure he was the caufe of his under-

taking the War. And Achilles did alter his purpofe of refraining the

Grecian Camp, to revenge Patroclm his death, when he heard that he

was (lain in his borrowed Armor. Sure, there is a Jympathy of fouls j and

they are fubtilly mixed by the Spirits of the Jir ; which makes them

feniible of oneanothersjw/er^wcej.I know not by what hidden way 5

but I find that /tfz^eincreafeth by adverfity.
Ovid conkScs it :

. Adverfo tempore crevit Amor :

Love hightens by depreffion.

We often find in Pr;»ce/, that they love their Favourites, for being

skreens.fh2X take away the envy of the People-^w\i\c\i tlfe would light

on them ; and we Ihall fee this love appear moft, when the People be-

gin to lift at them : as ifthey were then ty'd to that out ofjupce and

Gratitude, which before was but matter offavour, and in the way of

courtejie.
To make two friends intire, we need but plot, to make one

fuffer for the others fake.For this is always in a veorthy mind-^it grieves

more at the trouble of a friend,
than it can do for it felf . Men often

know inthemfelves how to manage it,how to entertain it : in another

they are uncertain how it may work, thisfear troubles /«>w,and fends

it to a neerer fearch,and pity. All creatures fhew a thankfulnefs to
thofe

that have befriended them. The Lion,the Dog, the Stork.\nkjndneJfes

are all returners : Whole Nature leans to mutual requitals j and to pay
with numerous ufe,

the favours ofa free affection.
And ifwe owe a

Retribution for unpainful Courtefies,
how much fhould we reflow,

when they come arrayed in fuferings^ Though it be not to our

felves a benefit of the largefi profit ; yet it is to them a fervice of the

greatefi pains : and it is a great deal more Honor to recompenfe after

their A^, than ourLteceipt. In Courtefies,
'tis the moft Noble, when we

receive them from others, toprize them after the Authors intention, if

they be ^^e^^^but after their efe^,\£thej
be greatrand when we offer

them to others,to^d/Kethem lefs good, but as the feqnel proves them

to the Receiver. Certainly, though the world hath nothing worth

loZ)ing,bnt3Lnh(fheJi ntan-.yet
this would make one love the man that

is vile.ln this cafe I cannot exempt the ill one out ofmy affeBion-hnt I

willratherwi(hhemayftillbe/ree, than I m bonds to lewdnefs. Nor
will I, if my indujirious care may avoid it, ever let any indure a tor-

ment for me ; becaule it is a courtefie, which I know nothow to re-

quite.
So till I meet with the like opportunity, I rauft reft in his debt,

for
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for his
pajfioft.

It is not good to receive fovoiirs; in fuch a nature as
wc caonot rendcrthem. Thole bonds aie cmcl tyes, which make
man evn-fibje^ to debt, without a power to cancel them.

izy
Ce n t. I.

L X X X 1 1 r.

TJ^at Policy and
Fnendpnp are fcarce compatihle.

^S
Policj/ is taken in the gef;eral,we hold it but a kiad of crafty wif-
clom,\vhich boweth every thing to

zfclf-profit. And therefore a
Politician is one ofthe v/ox^forts of»/e/;,to make ^frietjdonXjVVQ mc
one, that is virtuouQy n?//?, not cunningly hid, and twined to himfelf.

Policy m friend{hip,is like Logic in truth : fomthing too fubtil for the

phmmefso^AxcMmg hearts. And whereas this works ever for appro-
priate cnds^L^e ever takes 2ipart»er into the 5e/7e//r.Doubtlefs,though
there be that are fure,and ftraight to their fiie/id : yet in general, he is

rcckon'd,buta kind
ofpofipofitnm ; or an Heir that muft not claim till

after. We have found out an Adage, which doubles our love to our
felves:but withal,it robs our Neighbor. Proximm ipfe mihi, is urged to
the ruin offrieadfiip.They that lovethemfelves over-much, have fel-

domanyexpreffive^W^e/}. And indeed, it is a^W/T; that fights a-

gzin[ithe tivifi of fricKdpp. For what/we joyns,this divides,and di-

(inTXceth.Scipio would not believe it was ever the fpeech ofa wife man,
which wills us,fo to love,^% ifwe were to hate

immediately. The truth

ofaffeHiott projefteth perpetuity. And thatWwhich can prefently
leave, was never well begun. He that will not in a time of need,halve
it with a

ftreightned/m«f/,does h\itufurp the Mame,md injure it. Nor
IS he more to be regarded, that will kick at every fail of \{\sfriend :

A
frieijd

invited Akibiades to fupper : He refufed 3 but in the middle
of their meal, he ruflies in with his fervants, and commands them to
catch up the mine, and carry it home to his houfe ; they did it, yet
half they left behind. The

G«^y/j- complained of this /wc/t;?/ violence :

but his friend with this mild fpeech, excufed him, faying : He did

courteoHfy to take but half when all was at his fervice. Yet in thefe
lenities I confefs Politicians are moft pUufiblc. There are that will do

asF4/';*ffaidof5>'/';&rfx,keepcorrefpondency mfmiU matters, that

they may be trufted,and deceive in greater,and ofgraver confequence.
But thefe are to be banijJM the League. The politic heart is too full

of crank? and angles, for the difcovery ofa plain familiar. It is uncer-
tain finding of hira,that ufeth often to fift his habitation: and fo it is

zheart, that h:i.th devices, and inverfions for ityeZ/alone. Things that
differ in their end, will

furely part in their way. And fuch are thefe
two : The end of

Policy, is to make a mans felfgreat. Tiie end of love,
is to advance another. For z friend to c<7«wr/e withal, let me rather
meet with a found afc&ion, than a crafty brain. One may fail me by
accident, but the other will do it out offore-intent. And then there is

^ ^ ^__ '^_ nothing
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nothing more dangerous^ than ftudied adulation ; efpecially, where it

knows 'tis trufted. The foundeft afeBion^ is like to be between thofe,

where there cannotbe expectation oifmijier ends. Therefore have

your Poets feigned,the entireji love,among humble Shepheards : where

wealth and honor have had nofa>ay in their tmiotis.

L X X X I V.

Of Vrmhnnefs.
C\-t''.

r^ Aid Mufem, The reward ofVirtue^is perpetual Drunk^nnefs.
' But ht

C^ meantit^oicelejiial exhilaration: andfurely {6,thegood man is
ful|

oigladding mvifiiation,which the world does never reach unto. Thd

other <^r«»%»we/r,arifing from the Grape,\s the floating ofthe Jiernlefs

fenfes in a fea.znd is as great a Hydra^ as ever was the multitude. That

difpoftions4iffei\
as much asfaces, Drink'\s the cleareft proven The

Ctip is thebetrayer of the m/nd, and does difapparel the foul. There is

but one thing which difiinguijl.)eth Beaji
and Man ; Reafon. And this it

robs him of:Nay,it goes further,even to the Tubverting of Natures in-

fiiUttion.
The thoughts of the heart, which God hath fecluded from the

very Devil,ind Spirits^hy this do fuffer a fearch^snd denudation.^od
in corde fibrii,:in lingua ebrii. He that yfonld Anatomise the Soul, may
do it beft,when Wine has numm'd the fetifes. Certainly, for confejjion,

there is no fuchrackasffwe^nor could the Dew/ ever find a cunninger
bait to angle both for aSs^and meaning : Even the moft benighted cogi-

tations of the foul^in this flood, do tumble from thefmlled tongue , yet

madly we purfue this i^V:e,as the kindler both of wit and mirth. Alas !

it is the blemtflj of our ;f7»;e/,that men are ofCuchJiow conceit, as they
are not company one for another,without excefCve draughts to quicken
them. And furely 'tis from this barrennefs, that the impertintncies of

drin^andfmoakj, were firft ta'n in at meetings. It were an excellent way,
for men of quality, to convert this madnejs, to the difcujjion and

/>r<i-

^ife of ^rfj,either Military or Dz'z/.Their ;>/4cej-
of re/or^ might be fo

fitted with inJirumcnts,QLS they might be like Academies oiinjiru&ion,
and proficiency. And thefe they might fweeten, with the adding of

ilU
five games. What feveral Plays and Exercifes had their continual

ufe with the flouriftiing Romans^ was there not their Compitales, Cir-

cenfes,Scemci,Ludicri, and the like > all which, were as Schools to their

ToMth,o£ Virtue,A^i7jenefs,OT Magnanimity.and how quickly,and how

eagerly,wcvc their Bacchanalia banilhed,as the teachers only ofdetejied
vice .<? Indeed Drunkfnnefs befots a Nation, and befiiates

even the bra-

veft
fiirits. There is nothing which a man that is foked in drink is fit

for,no not for Jleep.When thefwordandfire rages,'tisbut man warring

againft man:when Drunkennefs reigns,the Devil is at war with man,and
the Epotations of dumb liquor damn him. Macedonian Philip would
not war againft the Perflanf,when he heard they were fiich Drinkers :

For
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For he (liid, they ^vould ruin alone. Doubtlefs, though the Soul of a

D;-;/w<-W<^i<>"ld be (o drowned, as to heiufenfatc-^ ycth\sBodj/^ me
thinks,fliould irk. hini to a penitence ^nd drfcejJiof/.When likeanimpoy-
Conedbul/{, all Iv.spemrs mutiny in hisdirtended /^^/w, noqueftionbut
!ic muflbc pained,till they come again tofetlwg.What a Mottjhr Man
is, in bis hebriutiovs ! AJrvimming eje.z Face both

roaji and focl^a temit- ;

lc/;tive rt»§we,clammed to thereof and ptms^a drumming Ear^ji fiver- \

edbady ^ a hojil/ngStofnachj a Mouth nafty with
offenfive fumes^ till it

j

ficken the Bvain with giddy verminations ^ a palled hand^ and legs tot-

tering up and down their moijiened burthen. Arid whereas we eat our

dijlcs lcveral,becaure their /;/7x/;/re would loath the
tafie^

the eje, and

y«scZ!':,this,when they are halfniade
cx'cr^/«eff^,revcrtsthem, ma(hed in

an odious vomit.knd very probable 'tis,thatthis was the
/^o^p;/,which

kill'd the valiant Alexander, Proieas gave him a qtiafoi treo gallons^
which fet him into a

difiafe he dyed of. Tis an ancietit Vice 5 and Tem-
perance is rare. Cato us'd to fay ofCd-Jar, that He alone came fiber, to
the overthrow ofthefiate.Qut you (hall fcarce find a man much addicted
to drinJ{^, that it ruin'd not. Either it dotes him into the fnares of his

£wm/Vx,or over-bears his Nutjtre,to a final/«4z/;^.Yet there bc,whofe
delights are only to tunn in : and perhaps,as Bonofui, they never (train
their bladder for't.But furely,fomeill fate attends thera,for confuming
of the Countries fat. That 'tis praftis'd by moft ofthe meaneft people,
proves it for the bafer vice. I knew a Gentleman that followed a Noble

Lady, in this Kingdom, who would often complain, that the greateft
inconvenience he tound in Service was,his being urged to drink. And
the better he is, the more he (hall find it. The eyes ofmany are upon
the Eminent : and

Servants,e{pecia\\y thofe of the ordinary Rank^, are
often of fo mean breeding, as they are ignorant of any other enter-
tainment. We may obferve, it ever takes footing firft in the moft Bar-
barous Nations. The Scythians were fuch lovers of it, as it grew into
their name : and unlefs it were one Anacharjis,how barren were they
both of mt and manners .<? The Grecians, I confefs, had it 5 but when
they fell to this, they mightily decayed in brain. The Italians and

Spaniards,wh^xch I take to be the moft civilized,l find not tainted with
this Jtf/. And though the Heathen (in many places) Templed and
adored this drunken God 5 yet one would take their afcriptions to him,
to be matter of

.^///ji^wt^r, znd mocks: As his troup of furied Women :

hhCharwt drawn with the Lynx and Tyger : And the Beafis facred to

him,wcre only the Goat and Stvine. And fuch they all prove, that fre-

quently honor him with exceffive draughts. I like a Cup, tobrisk^the

j^irits i but continuance dulls them. It is'lefs labor to plorv,than to pot
it:a.nd urged Healths do

infinitely add to the trouble.l will never drink
but Liberties, nor ever thofe fo long, as that I lofe mine own.

Horace reads it thus : Non ego te, candide Baffareul
Jnvitum quatiam : mc varik obflta frondibus
Subdivumrapiam. S<eva tene Berecynthio
Cornu tympana ^ qu<e fubfiquitur c£cus amor fui^

S Et

Cent. I.
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Et toUens 'vacuum^ flus nimio^ gloria vertictM,

Arcaniq--, fides frodjga,perlnciciJor
vitro.

. Dear Bacchus, He not heave

The{hak'dCw;''gainft my Jiomach: nor yet reave

Ope havhovdJecrets.Lct thy Tymbreh fierce,

And Phrygian Horn be mute ; blind felf-loves curfe,

Braves without brain ^ Faith's clofetings, alas !

Do follow thee, as if but cloath'd with Glafs.

Let me rather be diOiked for not being a Beafi, than be goed-fellomd

with a hug, for being one. Some laugh at me for being Jober : and I

laugh at them for being drunk. Let their pleafures crown them, and

their mrth abound : the next day they will ftick mmtd. Bibite, &
pergr£camim, o Citftmrii ! Ehrietatem, Jiupor, dolor^imbccillitai^ntor-

bus^ & mors ipfa
comitantur.

LXXXV.

Of Marriage and ftngU life.

Both
Sexes made but Man. So that Marriage perfefts Creation.

When the Husband and the Wife are together, the W^'^r/^ is con-

traded in a Bed:, and without this, like the Headend Body partcd,ei-

ther would confume, without a poffibility ofreviving. And though
we find many Enemies to thename ofMarriage ^ yet 'tis rare to find an

Enemy to the ufe on't. Surely he was made imperfeB, that is not tend-

ing to propagation. Nature^m her true work, never made any thing in

vain. He that is perfeB,and marries not, may in fome fort be (aid to be

guiltyofac^wfew;*^ againftN^/wreiasdifdainingto make ufc ofbeven-

dowmenis. Nor is that which the Turks hold without fome color of

Reafon : They fay. He that marries not at a fitting
time (which they

hold is about the age offive and twenty years) isnot juft,nor pleafcth

Qod.l believe it is from hence, that the Votv of
Chajijty

is many times

accompanycd with fuch inconveniences as we fee enlue. I cannot think

God is pleaftd with that, which crolleth his firft Ordination, and the

current ofNature. And in themfelves,it is a harder matter to root out

an infeparable Jwtfj ofNature,than they are aware ofThe hedchaftity

of all I hold to be Matrimonial chajiity
: when Pairs keep themfelves

in a moderate intermutualnefs, each eonftant to the other : for ftill it

tendeth to union,2nd continuance of the Worldin pofierity.
knd 'tis fit

even in nature and Policy,thaX this propriety Ihould be inviolable:Firft,

in refpeft ofthe impurenefs ofmixt pojierity. Next,in refped ofpeace

and concord among Men. Ifmany Mt-»fhouldbeintereffed in one Wo-

man, it could not be, but there would infinite Jars arife. Some have

complained of Chrijiian Religion, in that it tycs men fo ftriftly in this

point, as when matches happen ill, there is no means of Remedy. But

furely,ifliberty
of change weregranted,all would grow toconfufion :

and
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and it would open a gap to mzny mifchiefs^^n^mg out of humor only,
which now by this neceffity are digejied^and made ftraight again.Thofe
lobferveto agree ben-,which areof/ree natures^not fubjeft to the fits'

ofcholer. Their freedom fhuts out Jealoufie, which is the ca»kcr oi'wed-

Ivrk^j and withal, it divideth both joy and forrow. And when hearts

alike difclofe, they ever link in love. Nay, whereas fmall and
domcfiic

Jars more fret vearriages^ tb:in great ones And public :, thefetwo will

take them away. Freedom/ reveals them,that they rankle not the Heart
to a Jecret loathing j and mildnefs hears them, without Anger^

or bitter

rcords-Aoxhey cIo(e again after difc»JJion,many times in ajiraighter Tjie.

Poverty mWedlcck^ IS a great decayer of love and contefitation j and
Rrches can find many ways,to divert' an iNconvemence-hwt the mind of
a Man is all. Some can be fervile^ and fall to thofe labors which ano-
ther cannot ftoop to.Abovc all, let the generous mind bewareofmar-

rying poor : for though he cares the leaft for jvealth yet he will be moft

galled with the want of it. Self-conceited peopkntver agree well toge-
ther : they are wilful in their bravols^znd Reafin cannot reconcile them.
Where either are only opinionately reife^Hell'n there,unlcfs the other be
a Patient meerly.But the worfl: is,when it lights on the Womanize will

think to >v//c,becaufe fhe hath the fitbtiller brainiand theMan will look
for 't,as the priviledg ofhisfex. Then certainly,there will be mad work,^
when Wit is at war with PrerogativeXetzgavn^vfheteMarriages -proye
Unfortunate,a Woman with a bad Htfsband^\s much worfe,than a Man
with a bad Wife. Men have much more freedom, to court their Con-
tent abroad. There are, that account women only as feedgplots for po-
fterity : others wor(e,as only quench for then

fires. But furely there is

much more in them,if they be difcreet and good. They are xdomen but
in body alone. QueftionIefs,a woman with a wifefoul^is the fitteftCom-
panion for «/^»; othcrwife GW would have given him a Fm«<^ ra-

ther than a wife.A wife wife comprehends both fexes:{he is woman for

hex body^and iheis z»-««within:for hex foul \% like hexHuibands. It is

the Crown ofblejfings^yjhen in one woman a man findeth both a
rfife and

a Friend. Single life
cannot have this happinefs'j though in fbme minds

it hath many it prefers before it. This hath fewer Cares, and more

Longings : but marriage hath fewer Longings,and more Cares. And as I

think Care in marriage may be commendable 3 (b I think De^re mangle
lifi^\s

not an evil of fo high abound,as fome men would make it. It is a

thing that accompanies Nature, and man cannot avoid it. Some things
there are, that Confcience in general man condemns, without a Literal

Law : asInJHjiice,Blaj^hemy,Lying,andthe like : But to curb and quite
beat down the defires ofthe flejh,

is a work of Religion, rather than of
Nature. And therefore fays St. Paul, Ihad not k^own Luji t& have been

a
(in,ifthe Law hadnotfaid, Thoufimltnot Lnji. Votive abflimnce, fbme

cold conJhtHtions may endure with a great deal of vexatiottspenitence.
To live cht^e without vowing, I like a great deal better : nor (hall we
find the Devil fo bufic to tempt us to a fingle fin of

unchajiity j as he

^

will, when it is a/« of unchajiitj and perjury too. I find it sommended,
S 2 but

Cent. I.
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but not jm^efid. And when 'jeftha's Daughter dyed, they mourned,

for that llie dy'd a Maid. The Grecians., the Romans did.and the Spa-

niards at this day do (in honor of marriage) privilcdge the wedded.

And though the RomunshTid. their
Vejials., yetatter their thirty years

continuance, the cruelty oiinforccd chaftity
was not in force againft

them. Single life
I will like in fomc, whofe minds can fufFer continency :

but fhould all live thus,a hundred years would make the World a De-

fart.
And this alone may exatfe me, though I like of mdrriage better.

One tends to ruin^ the other to incrcafing of the glory ofthe worlds

in multitudes.

LXXXVI.

Of Chanty.

CHarity
is communicated goodnefs : and without this, Man is no

other than a jBe<«/?,preying
for himfelfalone.Certainly,thereare

moreraen live upon CW/'/j, than there are, that do /M/'/^^offhem-

felves. The world, which is chain d together by intermingled /(?z^e,'

would all (hatter, and fall to pieces, \iCharity (hould chance to r/ye.

There are fome fecretsinit, which feem to give it the c^^/r from all

the reft ofvirtues. With Knorvledg, with Falor, with Modejiy, and Co

with other particular Virtues., a man may be ill with fome contrarying

vice : But with Charity we cannot be ill at all. Hence, I take it, is that

faying in Timothy 5 Jhe end., or confummation ofthe Law is love out of a

pure heart. Habere omnia Sacramenta, d^ malm effe poteji
: habere auteta

Charitatem, & maltfs ejje
non

potefi.,
faid St. Atigujiin of old. Next,

whereas other s^/r/Kej are re/?r7fiz*'e, and looking to a mans felf: This

takes all the world for it's objeU : and nothing that hath
fenfe^ but is

better for this Dilplayer. There beamong the Makometaf/sjAiAt are To

taken with this beauty,that they will with a price redeem incaged Birds,

to reftore them to the liberty of their plumed tving. And they will

oftentimes,with coji
feed ffiesin the Jireamingvpater. But their opini-

ori,of defervingby it, makes it a Superfiitious folly : and in materials^

they are nothing fo zealous. Indeed,nothing makes us more like to God^
than Charity. As all things are filled with hisgoodnefsfi) the TJniverfahs

partaker ofthe good mans^reading love. Nay, it is that which gives
life to all the Race ofother Virtues. It is that which makes them to ap-

pear in A^. Wifdom and Science are worth nothing, unlcfs they be di-

Jiributive^and
declare themfelves to the tporld. Wealth in a Mifers hand

is ufelefs,
as a lockt-up Trcafure. Tis Charity only, that maketh Riches

worth the owning. We may obferve, when charitable men have ruled,

the World hzth
Jiourified^

and enjoyed the blefiings oiPeace and Prc-

fperityi,
the times have been more pleafant and fmooth : nor have any

Pr7»ce/fate morefccure or firm in their Thrones^than thofe that have
been clement and benign : as T/Vwf, Trajan, Atitonine., and others. And

we
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we may obfcivc again,ho\v nt^gcd, and how full o£bracks thofe times
have been wherein cruel ones have had a power. Cicero

(kys ofSil/a's
time,—Nemo illo invito, nee bona, mc fatriam, tiec vitant retinere

potuerat. And when the Senate in CoumcH was frighted at the cry
of feven thou (and Romans, which he had fent to execution at
once, he bids them mind their bufincfs, for it was only a few Sediti-
aries, that he had commanded to be (lain. No queftion but there are
which delight to fee a Rome in flames, and like a Ravifit Troy, mock-
ing the abicnt day With earthly fires, that can linger men to Martyr-
dom, and make them Ay^hy piecemeal. Tjberius told one that petiti-oned to be quickly kiU'd =>

that he was not yet his friend. And Fttel-
hm would needs (ee the Scrivener dye in his

prefence, for hefaid he
would feed his eyes. But I wonder, whence thefe men have their
mifjds. God, nor iVW, nor Nature ever made them thus. Sure they
borrow it from the Wildernefs, from the

imboafted5<iz;^^<',andVroin
tormenting fpints. When the Leg will neither bear the Body, nor the
Jiomacfj dilperfehis receit, nor the hand

beferviccabletothedireaing
Head, the Whole muft certainly languifi, and dye ; So in the body of
the mrld, when Members are fullen'd, and fnarl one at another,down
lalJs the frame of all.

^od mtndtfs, flabili fide,
Concordes variat vices ;

S»od pngftantia femina
Fcedusperpetuumteneni:

^od Pkosbus rofeum diem^
Citrru provehit aureo. /" '

. ...

Ut qnas duxerit Hefperuf^
Phttbe noSibfffimperet:
IJt fiuSus avidum mars
Certo fine eoerceat,

'' -i.

Ne terris liceat vagjs ;;.. ,

Latos tendere terminos :

Hanc Rerum feriem ligat

(Terras ac Pelagus regens, .

Rt Ccelo
imperitans) Amor.

That the world in conftant force.
Varies his concordant Courfe :

That feeds jarring hot and cold^
Do the breed perpetual hold :

That the 5'«;;j in's golden C-ir,
Does the

Rojie Day ftiH rere.

That the Moon fway all thoCe lights^

Hefper ufhers to dar^ nights.
That alternate Tides be found,
Seas high-prided vpaves to bound 5

Led his fluid waters Mace,
Creek broad Earths invallied face.

^w.^.^^

All
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All the Fran/c of things that be,

Love (which rules Heaven^ Land^ and Sea)

Chains, keeps, orders, as you fee.

t\\w%Boetii*f. The World contains nothmg,but there is fome quahty

in it,which hek-efitsComc
other creatures. The Air yields Foirls ; the

I^Fd/cr Fipb^he Earth Fruit. And allthefc yield fomthing from them-

felves,for the ufc and behalf,notonly of «?4//,but ofeach other.Surely,

he that is right,m\x(\i not think his charity to one in need,a courtejie-^hut
a

dcht.whichNutiire at his firft being,/'o««^him
to

p<iy.
I would not xpa-

teriittangegromd.w leave tnyown in drought-^ yet I think to every

thing that hath je«/e,thereisa
kind ofpity o\v\ng.Solomo»sgood man,

is merciful to his Eeafi : nor take I this to be only intentional:, but ex-

preffive.
God may refpeft the «;W,and will-^ but man is nothing bet-

ter for my meaning alone. *Let my mnd be charitable, that GodvKxy

accept me. Let my aliens exprefs it, that man may be benejited.

L X X X V I I.

Of Trayel.

A Speech which often came from Alexander was 5 that he had difco-

vered more with his eye,
than other Kings did comprehend in

their thoughts.And this he (pake ofhisTravel. For indeed,z«e«canbut

guefsat/>/4CfJ by relation only. There is no Map like the view of the

.Country. Experience is beft Informer. And one Journey will (hew a man

more, than any defcription can- Some would not allow a man to move
from the/'eZ/of his own Country. And Cimdian mentions it as a

/><?p-

pinefs^ior birth, life,zndhurial,tohei\lm2i Parifi. Butfurely, Travel

ful/eth
the Mm: hehath/;V<af hut locl(d upin alarger C^-e/, which

hath never feen butoneLtf»<^. A Kingdom to theWorld, is like a Cor-

jporation to a Kingdomiz man may live in't like an unbred tnan. He that

ffearcheth forein Nations, is becoming a Gentleman oitheWorld. One

jthat is learned,honeJi,and travel'd,\s the bed: compound of man ; and fb

[correSstheViceot one Country, with the /^r/;/ej- of another, that like

Mitbridate,he grows a perfeft «/w/«r6,and an Antidote. Italy,England,

\France znd Spain are as th^ Court ofthe World
-^ Germany, Denmark,,

land CA/wrfjareastheC/'/j'.Thereft are moft of them Ct^w/z/r^jand Barba-

fifm : who hath not feen the bcft ofthefe, ig a little lame in kncveledg.

jYetl
think it not fit, that every man fhould Travel. It makes a wife

man better, and a Fool worfe. This gains nothing but the gay fights,

[vices, exotic
gejiures,

and the Apery of a Country. A Traveling Joohs the

Uha/ne ofall Nations. Hefiames his ^rvn, by hi* voeal^nefs abroad : He

)fljaptesotheis, by bringing home their foUies alone. Th^y only blab

Y^xoad domejiie vices, and import them that are ?r«?»/^4r/>e. That a

jman may better himfelfby Travel^e ought to Gblerve,and comment .•

Inoting as well the bad, to avoid it ; as taking the good, into ufe. And

j [f A. without
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without Regijirhig thefc things by the Pen, they will (lide away un-

proftaUj'.
A man would not think, how much the Chara&erizjng of4

thought in Prf^er/aftens \t.LHera firipta Muftet,has a hrgeJeKje. He,that
does this, may, when he plcafcth rejoumey all his Voyage, in his

Clofet.

Grave Natures are the bcft proficients by Travel : they are not fo apt to

take a Soil ^ and they obferve niore:but then they muft put on an out-

roard frecdom^w'nh
an Incjuifition {kcmm^y carelcfslt were an excellent

thing in a State^ to have always aJe/e^ number of Touth^oithe Nobility

and Gentry ^ and,at \ears oi^omc maturity^iknd. them abroad for Edti-

cdtion. Their Part'w^j- could not better difpofe of them, ^xn'm dedi-

cating them to the Republic. They thcmfclves could not be in n fairer

way o^preferment : and no queftion but they might prove mightily

Jerviccable
to the5^(«re,athome j when they (hall return well verfed in

the JF(?//<^,kinguaged and well read in meti^which for Policy^SLnd Nego-
tiation'xsmuch. better than any Book-learning, though never fo deep,
and knowing. Being abroad, the bejihxo converfewith the

beji,
and

not to chufe by the 9'£',but by Fawe. For the i'/rf^Cjinftrudion isto be

had at the Court
•-,
For

Trajfic, among Merchants. For ReUgious RiteSf

the Clergy-) for Government, the Lavpyers:, and for the Country, and

rural kfiovpledg, the Boors, and Peafantry can befl: help you. All Rari-

ties are to be feen, efpecially Antiquities t,
for thele fhew us the inge-

nuity ofelder times inA^ rand are in one both example^and precept. By
thefe, comparing them with modern Invention, we may fee how the

World thrives in ability, and brain. But above all, fee rare men. There
is no monument, like a worthy man alive. We (hall be fure to find

fomthing in him, to kindle our
Jpirits,

and inlarge our minds with a

worthy emulation oi his virtues. Parts of extraordinary »<>^e cannot (o

lie hid, but that they will fine forth through the/tf;/g«e,and behavior,

to the inlightning of the ravif t beholder. And becaufe there is lefs in

^hisj^tetake the fenfe of the lye, and things are more readily from a

living pattern ^ tfie Soul Ihall more eafily draw in his excellencies, and

improve it Jelf with greater profit. But unlefs a man has judgment to

order thefe aright, in himfclf at his return, all is in f<?7«,and loft labor.

Some men, by Travel will be changed in nothing randfome again, will

change too much. Indeed the moral outfide, wherefoever we be, may
feem beft, when fomthing fitted to the Nation we are in : but where-

foever I (hould go, or ffay,I would ever keepmy God,zx\6. Friends un-

changeably. Howfoere he returns, he makgs an ill Voyage, that chan-

geth his Faith with his Tongue and Garments.

L X X X V 1 1 1.

OfUufic.

Diogenes
fpakc right of Mufic,v^henhe told one that brag'd ofhis

smi-^thztyVijdomgovexndiCities:;,h^^ with 5'<»»^x,and Meafures,

a houfe would not be order'd well. Certainly, it is more for pleafure,

than

Cent. I.
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than any pr^i oiman. Being but a [oiwd,

it only works on theW
for the prercA-^iand

leaves it not redaimed.hnt rapt for a whilerand then

it returns forgetting onlye^r-^eep
rsarhks. It is but wanton d Air, and

the TitilUtion of that fpnitcd Elemrd. We may fee this, in that 'tis

only in hollowed hjinmcvts,
which gather in the ftirred Atr, and fo

caufea found in the Motion. 'X\iii advantage it gains upon the mnJ, is

in refpeft of the nearnefs it hath to the
^irits compofiire, which being

Mthereal.md harmonm^ muft needs delight in that
which is like them.

Befides, when the air is thus moved, it comes by degrees to the ear by

wliofe winding entrance j
it is made more pleafant.znd by that in-ejent

Air carried to the Auditory werz;e,which prefents it to the conimonfinfe j

and fo to the intelle&Hal. Of all Mufic, that is bed which comes from an

articidate voice. Whether it be that man cannot make an Injirnment fo

mclodioiff, as that which Go^ made, living w^« : or, becaufe there is

fomthing in this,for the rational part,as
well as for the Mralone.In this

airo,that is beft, which comes with a carelefs frecnefs, and a kind of a

nepleftive eaflnefs. Nature being always moft Icvely, in an unaffe&ed

and j^ontaneouf fiomng.
A dexterous Art ihews n/»;.w^,and mdiijiry ,

rather than judgment and ingenuity. It is a kind of dij^aragement.xo be

a cunning F/^/er.It argues h'is«e^/e^of hctntximployments.md that he

hath fpent much iiweupon a thing mnecejjary. Hence it hath been

counted ill,for great O«e/,to [mg.ox play\\kt an Arted Mu/ician Philip

ask'd J/ex^;;^er,ifhewerenot^/dwe^,
thzt he fang {oartfii/Jj. And

indeed,it foftens the mind ; the cnriofjy of it, is httcr for Women than

Men,andfot QtrtezansthainWomen: Among other defcriptions of a

Roman Dame, Salnji puts it down for one, that (he did —Pjal/ere, &
faltare, elegantius, quam necejjc efi probs.

But yet again 'tis pity, that

thefelhould be fo excellent, in that which hath fuch^^ircr to /?/«;;^^e.

It were well. Vice were barr'd of all her helps of veoomg. Many a

mind hath been angled unto ill,hy the Ear. It W2i^Stratonjce,x.\\^\i took

Mithridates with a Song. For as theNtf/e/-are framed, it can <^r^2r,and

inclinethe mind. Lively Tunes do lighten the mind : Grave ones give

xtMelancholy. Lofty ones raifeit,and advance it to above. Whofe dull

blond will not caper in his •z;e7«j,when the very ^ir,he breaths in,/r7/^-

eth ma tickled motion^ Who can but fix his eye, and thoughts,when he

hears the fighs,
and dying groans, gellur'd

from the mournful Injiru-

ment .<? And I think he hath not a mind well tempered, whofe zeal is

not inflamed by a heavenly Anthem.So that indeed mufc is good,ov had,

as the end to which it tendeth. Surely,they did mean it excellent, that

made ApoUo,who was god of rvifdom,to
be god of mufx alfo. But it may

be the /Egyptians, attributing theinvention
of the Harp to him,the ra-

rity and pleafingnefs made them fo to honor him. As the Spartans ufed it,

it ferved fli'll for an excitation to Falor,3ind Honorable anions : but then

they were fo careful of the manner of it, as they fined Terpander, and

nailed his Harp to the poft, for being too inventive, in adding a firing

more than ufual : Yet had he done the State good fervice ; for he ap-

peafcd a Sedition by his play,and Poetry. Somtimes,light Notes are ufe-

ful ;
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fill ^ as in times of general Joy^snd when the mind is prefled Wxthfad-
ncfs. But certainly thofe are beft,which inflame zeal^ incite to courage^

or induce to gravity. One is for Religion 3 (b the Jervs. The other for

[ Var^o the Grecians^zwd Romans. And the laft for Peace^nnd. Morality :

Thus Orpheits civilized the Satyrs., and the bad rude men. It argues it

of fome excellency, that 'tis ufed only of the moft aerial creatures j

loved, andunderftood by marnxXonCy the Birds next, have variety of
notes. The Beajis, Wipes, and the reptilia, which are of grolfcr <:<?/«-

po(ition^\^ve only filence^ov untunedfomds.They that
tr/ej^;)^

it wholly,

may well be fiifpe^ed,
to be fomthing ofa Savage nature. The Italians

have fomwhat a j»wrf cenfare, of thofe that ^^^ it not : They fay,

God loves not him, whom he hath not made to love mufic, Arijiotle's

conceit^that Jove doth neither harp nor fing, I do not hold a difpraife.

We find in Heaven there be Hallelujahs ^ung. I believe it, as a helper
both to good and 01:^ and will therefore honor it, when it moves to

Virtue^ and beware it when it would flatter into F5ce.

Cent. I.

L X X X I X.

Of Repentance,

HE that will notrc/7c»f,fhall ruin , nor is he tobe pitied in hisfuf-

ferings^that may efcape a torment,by the compun&ionoi a ^e<?r*,

and ^earj. Surely, thatG(?^ ^ merciful, that will admit offences to be
j

expiated by theJ%^, and fluxed eyes. But it is to be wondered at,how
'

Repentance can again infavor us with an offended God j fince when a i

(in is
pafl:, griefmay leflen it, but not unfm it. That which is done, is

unrecallable j becaufe a
jin

does intend in infinitum. Adultery once

committed, maugre all the tears in man, for the AB remains Adultery
fkill , yea though the guilt, and puniJJjment be remitted : nor can a

man un-aCf it again. When a M4/<^ is robbed of her Virgin honor, there

may be iomefatkfa&ion, but no
rejiitution. Certainly, there avefecret

walks of Goodnefs and Purity, whereby all things are revolved in a

conjiant xcay, which by xki^Supreme Poveer ofGod^^ey were at firft/V?-

vejied'm. And when »?i?«ftraysfromthis.^z«^,thewholecourleof
Nature is againft him, tillhe be reduced into his firft rank, and order.

And this, I think,may excufe God oi changeablenefs, when he turns to

man, u^on\\\s Penitence : for indeed 'tis «&i» that cW^e/, G(?<^isftill

thcun-aliered fame. And the firft //«/««^4/'77;/y ofthings,never leaves

a man, till he be either fettled again in hisplace, or quite cut off from

troubling of the Motion. And as he is not rightly re-inferted, till he

dots co-operate with the Noble revolution oi zW. : foheis not truly ^e«/-

tent, that is not progreflive in the Motion oi afpiring goodnefs. When
he is once thus again, though he were ^.jiraggler from the Round,and
likea wry Cog in the xvheel:, yet novv,he is ftreighted, and fet again in

his
vpay^ as if he had never been out. Says the Tragedian :

I

T Remeemus
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RemetiiMS iUuc^ mdettondectiH frius

Abire.

Return we whence it was a Ihameto Itray :

And prefently after,

^tempiertitetpeccafe, peneejiiftnocens.

He that repents, xsweWnezx imocetit.

Nav, {omtmcs A fnlwg-, and rcfww, is a prompter to aj//m- M^.

St.Amhrofe obrerves,that PetersVinh was ftronger after hxsfa//, than

before: foashedoubtsnotto /i;',thatby hk fall,
hefbund moxegrace,

than he lofl. A man (hall beware theJieps he once hath jiumbled on.

The Devil fomtimescoozens himfelf by plmguigman into a
deepof--

fence. Afudden/Z^i^^ grows abhorred in the mind that did it. He is

mightily carelefs,
that does not grow more vigilant, on an Enemji that

hath once )>/rpnz,f£/
him. A blorv that /marts willputus to ajjferward.

But the danger is,when we glide in ajmoothed reay ; for then we (hall

never return ofourfelves alone.Queftionlers,i^t'pe»f^»fc is Copmerful,

that it cannot be but the gift
of Deitji.S3.id the Roman TheodoJiusiThat

living men dye^xs tifml,
and natural ; but that dead men l/ve again by

Repentance^xs
a mrk.of Godhead only.How far,how fecure (hould we

run in Fice, did not the forcer ofgoodnefs, check us in our full4/oi»'»

fail^ Without doubt that is the beft /ife, which is a littlefprinkl^d with

the fait oi^Crofes.The
other would be quickly r<i/i!A.,and tainted.There

are whofepaths arc roajhtwith Butterrand the Rofebnd crovens them:but

doubtlefs,*tis a mifery to live in oyled vice^vthen her ways aremade flip-

pery with her owny//«e;and the baredtrack.'mv\teth to a ruinous race.

Heaven is not had without repentance, and repentance (eldom meets a

man in jollity^
in the career of Lufi, and the bloods loofe riot. A Father

(aid of D-ii'/ijHe (inned,zs Kings u(e to do ^ buthe repented,ftghed,and

wept,as Kings haveufed not to do.I would not be fo happy, as towant

the meofis whereby I might be penitent.Iam Cure no man can live with-

out fm'.and I am fure no fmner can be faved without it. Nor is this in

a mans own choice,to take'it up when he/>/e^^. Surcly,/»4»,that would

never leave to fin,wovi\d never of himfelf begin to repent. It were
beji,

if pojfiblc,
to live Co, as we might not need it : but (ince I can neither

not need it, nor give it my felf,
I will pray him to give it me, who after

he hath givenme this, will give me both releafe and glory.

I

XC.

Of Wary and Souldiers,

AFter
a long Scc»e'0fPeace,War,eyev entersthe Stage--, and indeed,

is (b muchof the Worlds Phyftc, as it is both a Purge,and blood-

letting' Peace,Fulnefs,Pride, and Ww,arc the four Fel/ies,that being
let into one another,raake the wheel,that the Tifftes turn on. As we fee

in Bees, when the Hive multiplies and fiDs, Nature hath always taught
it
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it a way of eafe hy /warms: So the World md Nations, when they
2,TOW over-populous, they difchargc themfelves by Troops, and Bands.
'Tisbut the dijiemper ofthe body Politic, which (like the

»«/«r4/)
Reft,and a full ^e^ hath burthen'd with repletion : and that heightens
hHmors,cither to

Jlcinefs or evacuation. When 'its eafed of thefe,itfub-
fides again to a quiet reji and temper. So War is begotten out of Peace

graduately, and ends in Peace immediately. Between Peace and War
are two Stagcs-^Lnxury,Ambition : between War and Peace,nomat all. !

Thecaufesof all Wars,m2yhe reduced to five heads, Ambition,Ava-\
I

rice,Revenge,Prot>idence,and Defenfe.Thetwo firit,werethemoft ufual i

caufes ofWar among the Heathen. Yet what all the conquer'd call'd
'

Pride and Covetoufnefs-^oth the Romans and Grecians were taught by
their high bloods, to call Honor and

increafc of Empire. The original
of all TibuUus will needs have gold.

ghiis fiiit, horrendos primus qui protulit enfes
^

^am feruf, e^ vere ferreui ille
fttit .<?

Tunc c£des homir.tim generi, tunc prcelia nata 5

Tunc brevior dir£ mortis aperta via
ejl.

At nihil ille mifer meruit 5 nos ad mala
nojira

Vcrtimuf, in favas quod dedit ille feras.
Divitis hoc vitittm

eji
anri : necbella fuerunt,

Faginus adjiabat dum fcjphus ante dapes.
Ofkilling Svpords who might firft Author be >

Sure, ajieelmind, and bloody thought had he,

Matikinds dejiru&ion. Wars were then made known,
And (horter ways to death with terror (hown.
Yet (curs'd) he's noti'th/^»/f ; we madly bend
That on our felves, he did for

beajis intend. f*

Full gold^s i'th fault : no Wars, no jars Were then, 1

When Beech-howls only were in ufe with men. I

That which hath grown from the propagation of Religion,Vfas never
of fuch force, as fince the Mahumetanhaw, and CathoUc caufe, have
ruffled among the Nations. Yet queflionlefs to lay thefoundation of
Religionin blood, is to condemn it,before we teach it 5 The Sivord may i

force Nature,and deftroy the Body,hut cannot make the mind believe
that Lawful, which is begun in unlawfulnefs : Yet without doubt in

'

the enterprisers, the opinion has animated much ; we fee "how it for-

merly fired therwr4,and is yet a ftrong motive tothe Spanijh attempts:
Unlefs he throws this abroad to the World, to blanch his Rapine and
his cruelty. For that of Revenge ; I fee not, but it may be lawful for a

Pr7"«fe,even by War,t6 vindicate the honor ofhimfelf,and People. And
the reafon is,bccaure in fuch cafes of7>?>r^,the whole Nation isinteref-

fed:and many times the
recompenfe,\s moredue to the SubjeBs,than the

Soveraign. That ofProvidence may well have apafs ; as when Princes
make War to avoid War : or,when they fee ajierm inevitably falling,
'tis good to meet it,and break the force : Should they ever fit ftill while
the blow were given them, they might very well undo themfelves by

I T 2 patience.

Cent. I.

— \
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Cent. L 7^tief2ce We fee in the body, men oitcnTleed to prevent an imminent

IS? For that ofDefeJ^o^h Religion and all the R.les
oj

Nature

'

Dlead for't. The Co^rJndersm Warought to be
^«;/t

upon thefethree

rLe.;they (hould be Wiferaliant,Expcriefdmfdom
m a Ge;;cr./,

minv times ends the W^^r without Tf^^^ Of all T.fifme., the Romanf

Sht that beft,which leaft w^sfiam'd with blood And they were

content to let CamUus triumph, when he had not ought. In thefe

times it is efpecially remifite, fince Stratagems and Adva,7tages are more

n ufe than the open and and the daring Valor Yet Vd:a.t he muft

be • elfe he grows contemtthkM^s his Command, and, by his own/.<ar,

rJeas his Troops with Cr^w'^r^/ce. To the eternal honor of a>r, Cw-eri;

reports that in all his Commands of the Fkld, there was not found an

ho butaTe^i: as ifhe fcornd in all his 0///c/.,
to be anything, but

MULeader. Alwaystc^chmghy
the firongeft Aithor2tjM ownfir-

mrdnefsMso^n example. And though thefe he Excelknaes they be

all without Experience,
lame. Let him be never fo learned his Books

cainot limit his Defigns in feveralrand though he heperfeSm a Paper-

Plot wherehisejehasallinF/erP^
he will fail in a Le.5«o-, where he

fees but a Imb at once : Befides, Experience put a o-e./.f on his Ja/.«/,

and makes him far more prompt in undertakings. And indecd,thereis

a great dealof re4/.«,why
we (hould re/|>.5

him that,w,th.an
«.^.;;;^

ed Valor, has grown old in Arms, and hearing the Dr«^. beat. When

everyW««ferDeath feems to pafsby,and (liunh.m,^he
is as one that

the Supreme God has car'd for, and, by a particular Guard,
defended

in the Hail of Death. Tis true, 'tis a life tempting to exorbitancy,

yet this is more in the r./..«^^« fort, that are preflcd as the re/«/e,
and

burthen of the Land, than in thofe that, by a Noble breedwg, are able

, to Command. Want, Idlenefs, and the ^ej>er^fe
face of blood, hath

hardened them toOut-rages. Nor may we wonder tnce even then-

life is but an order'd parrel, raifed to the feud of kli^J»g. Certainly,

it was vath fuch that Lucan was fo out of charity. •

Nulla fides, pietafque viris, qui cajira fequuntur,

Venalefquemanus
: ibi fof,

ubi maxima merces.

Nor Faith, nor Conscience,
coxa.rt\on Souldiers carry :

Beft pay is right : their hands are mercenary.

Toxtht weapons oiWar, they differ much from thofe of
u«ae;rj

times- and I believe, the invention of Ordnance hath mightily laved

the lives oi men. They command at Cuchdifiance,
and avelounrefiji-

able, thatmencomenottothe fiocko^ a Battel, as miovmet Ages.

We may obferve, that the greateft
numbers have fain by thofe rrca-

pons,that have brought the Enemies neareft together.
Then the pitcht

feld\vas the ^r;^/,and men were fo ingaged that they could not come

«rtilU/W had decided ^/fif^rj, Thcf:ime<.^^rf»^^^e/
areltill, and

lather greater now,thanof old ; The w.;^;^,the5;/;/,the
better

^^r^^;;^.

In former Wars,'iox all their arms,the air was ever clear '. but now their

Pieces do mift,and thicken it ; which, beaten upon them by dijadvan-

tages may foon indanger an Army. Surely, Wars are in the fame nature
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with offenfes, NeceJJe cji

ut vcniant. They muil be 5 yet, Ke wdiicenti^

They are mightily in fmh that caufe theqi. Even rcafin teaches us to

caftthe blotid of the Jlain^ upon the
\:xx\]ni!i Authors of it. That which

gives
the mind fccurity, is a

jitji caufe ^
and a jnji deputatiott. Let me

have thefe, and of all other, 1 Ihall think this, one of the noblejl^ and
moft nuiflji ways of dying.

XCL

Of Scandal.

TIS
unhappincfs enough to himfelf, for a man to be rotten within.

But when by being falfe,he (hall pull ajiain on a whole Society,
h.\s guilt willgKarv him with a (harper tooth.\i,\'en theeffe3 is contrary
to the fv/ay of Nature, and the wifies of the whole extended Earth-

All men dc(ire,that,vexing then foes, they may eratife and glad their

friends : only he that fiandals a Chnrch, or Nation makes his Friends

mourn, and his Enemies rcjoyce. They ligh, for his
ju(i: fhame unjuftly

flung on them : thefermile,to fee an adverfary fain, and the hUw given
tothofe that would uphold him. And though the Author lives where

hed-d,ycthisy£'«/hasbeen a Tnz^?w,and upheld x\\Qcoriirary fide. One
illman may dijcountenance even the jrat ranted and maintained f^»/e of

a Nation-^ efpecialiy if he has been good. Blots appear fouler in a

JiriB /7/e,than a loofe one ; no man wonders at the Svpines wallowii]g :

but to fee an Ermine myr'd,is a Prodigy. Where doVices (hew fo foul,

asin a Minijier,when he (hall be heavenly in his Pulpit alone?Certain-

ly,they would the G<7/^e/,that preach ittothen'<?r/!^,andliye,as ifthey

thought to go to Heaven fome other way than that they teach the

people. How unfeemly is it,when a grave Cajfcck^, (hall be lin'd with a

Tpanton Revelhr,and with rr7/?/fj-,that make a loofeone odious ? Surely,
God will befcvereftagainft thofe, that will wear his badge, and (eem

his fervants,yet inv/ardly fide with the Devil,zr\d lujis. They fpot his

Honor, and caufe prophane ones jeft at h\s»Holinefs. We fee, the Prifue

fuffcrs in the fails of his Ambaffador : and a fervants ill aBion is fome

toiuh to his Majiers reputation : nor can hefree himfelf,
but by deliver-

ing him up to JuJiice,ov difarding him : otherwife, he would be judg'd
to patronize \x..Other offences God may punifh,this he muji,\e0i

the Ene-

mies of the Truth triumph againft him. David had his whip for this .•

Becau(e by this he had caufed the Enemies of God to bla^heme, the

Child mull: dye. When he that had Anthem d the purcnefs of the God of

Ifrael,-.md proclaimed the Noble ABs he did of old ; andfeem'd as one

indear'd to the J/w?j:/i/7w/tf'z;c:how would thePA7///?7>ai'rejoyce,when
hefhould thus become

Apoftate, and withsivpild licentioujnefs, mix his

Infl
with murthcr and iiegratitude ? Surely, the Vices of Alexander the

fixth did mightily difcolor Papacy: till then, Pr/wex were afraid of

Bulls and Excommunications-hut it was fo ufual with him,to cnrfe up-
on

I4.I

Cent, f.
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Cent. I. on hisown dipeajitre,

and for advancing of his j^nrious rate : that it

hath made them flighted, ever fince his
;?4J//tf»j foimpubhc'd them.

What a ftain
it was to Chrijiendom, that the Tftrk, (hould pull a

Chrijii-

an-Kingt violated Covenant from his bofom^ in the War^ and prelent it

the Almighty,^s an adt ofthofejthat profefs'd themfelves his Servants .<?

Beware how thy Anions fight againft thy Tongue or Pen. One ill
life

will pull down more,than manygood tongues can build.And doubtlcfs,

Gtf<^,that IS jealouf ofhis Honor,wiU. vindicate thefey^^/^jWith his moft

dejiru&ive am/. Take heed,not o^Jiri&nefs,h\it
o^fallingfoully after it.

Ashe that frames the ftrongeft Arguments againft himfelfjand then does

fully ^i^/n'er them, does the beft defend his Caufe: So he that lives

Jiriifeji^and
then forgoes his hold,does worft difgrace his Patron.Sins

of this nature,are notfaults to our lelves alone, but by a kind ofargu-
mentative n'4)',diftionor God in the confequent. And even all the Church

of fincereft^c<?<^/ae»,fufFer in afeeming good mans fall. This is to be re-

ligioufly lewd. Ifthou beeft unfound within, foil not the glorious Robe

ofTruth,hy putting it upon thy beajilinefs.
When Diogenes faw a wan-

ton vaunting in a Lions skin, he calls unto him, that he fhould forbear

tomakeJ^r/«ej-^(«r/»e»^blufh.And indccd,r?r?Kcisafhamed,when{he
hatha, fervant vile. When thofe that fhould be 5w»j-, (hall be eclipfed,

the
lefler Stars will lofe their light and fplendor. Even in the Spaniards

Conquejis of the Indians, I dare think, their crueltyand bloudinefs have

kept more from their Faith,than all their force hath won them.Some

would not bdiGve,Heaven had any blej[[ednefs,becauik there were fbme

Spaniards there. So hateful can detected Vice make that, which is even

goodnefs it felf; andfo excellent is afoul of integrity, that it frights the

lewd from luxury to reverence. The beaftly Floralians were abafh'd and
ceas'd at the upright Cato's prefence. A fecond to eternal

goodtsefs, is, a

wife »/4»,uncorrupt in
life

: h\sfoul (bines 5 and the beams ofthat// ine,

attrad others that admire his worth,to imitate it. The beft is,to let the

fame Jpirit guide both the hand and tongue. I will never profe(s, what
I will notOunvcto pra&ife , and will think it better to be but crooked

timber, than a
Jirait bloct{_, and after lye toftumble men.

XCII.

Tlmt DiVmity does not
crofs TSlatnrej fo much Ai exceed it.

THey
that are D/z;i»cj without Philofophy, can hardly maintain

the7r«^Ain dijputations. Tis pofiible they nuy have an infufed

faith,fufficicnt for themfelves : but ifthey have not Reafon too, they
will fcarce make others capable oftheir Jnflru&ion. Certainly, Divi-

nity and Morality are not fo averfe, but that they well may live
toge-

ther:For,ifW«^«re be re&ifiedby Religion^Religion again isJirengthened
by Nature. And as fome hold ofFate, that there is nothing happens
below,but is writ above in the Stars, only we have not skill to find it :
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foj bclicve,theie is nothing in Religion^comxzxy to i?c<zp»,ifweknew
it rightly.Foi-

convcifation among men,and the true happmefso^Mam,
Phihfophj hath agreed with Scripture, Nay,I think I may alfo add,for
defining of GW, excepting xhcTrimtj, as near as Af<?« can conce'ive
him. How exact hath it mad

ejF;//?7Vc<? HowbufietofindoutTnrf/^i?
How rightly direfted Love .<?

exalting with much earnei;i:ners,all thofe
Gr4fw,that are any way amiable. He thatfeeks in PlatofiisM find him
making God the folumfumwumBoMum j to which a pure and virtuous
life is the way. For defining God 5 my opinion is,that Man, neither by
Druimty nor Philofop/:y,cin,is they fciy, ^idditative, tell,What he is.

It is fitter for iVf<i« to adore and admrehim, than in vain to ftudy to

comprehend him. God is for Man to (land amazed and wonder at.The
clogg'd and drojfie Soul can never found him,who is the unimaginable
Fountain of Spirits 3 and from whom, all things, by a graduate Deri-
vat ion,h:ive their light, life, and king. In thefe things they agree,but I

find three other things,wherein Divinity over-foareth Nature.ln the
Creation of the World, in the Redemption of Man, and in the

rvaji and
Rites wherein Gtf^ will be worftiipped. In the Creation ofthe World.-

No Philofophy could ever reach at that which Mofes taught us. Here
the Humanijis were all at njiand mdjar : all their conjectures being
rather jp/^/jjandftfwm/jthan /r»c and real. Somewould have all things
from Fire 3 fome,from Air 5 fome,from Water 5 fome,from B^zr^yb^fome,
from Numbers 5 fome,from Atoms 3 from Simples,{'ome 3 andfome,from
Compounds.Arijiotle came the neareft,in findingout the txweVt Materia
Prima: but becaufehe could not believe this made of nothing, he
is content to err,and think it was eternal. Surely,this conceit was as far

from reafon,zsthe otherrhis Reafon might have fled unto Omnipotency,
as well as to Etermty. And Co indeed,when Philofophy hath gone as far

as (lie is able, fhe arriveth at Almightinefs, and in that ^^j/// is loft .•

where not knowing the way,{\\e goeth byguefs,andcannot"tell when
{he is right or wrong. Yet is fhe rather fubordinate,thzn contrary. Na-
ture is not crofs, but runs into Omnipotency : and,\ike a petty River, is

fwallowed in that /'(?//W/f/f M«7». Fov the Redemption oi Man, even
the Scripture calls it a Myjiery : and all that Humanity could ever reach
of this,vvas,only a flying to the general name ofMer9',by the urgings
ofthe Confcience. They all know,they hadfailed,and fain. Their own
bofoms would tell them thus : but the way how they might be reftored,
never fell into their Heathen-thoughts. This was a work that G^^ de-
clared only to his own Peculiar, bythe immediate Erae/<»//<'» of his

Wordand Will. For themanner how Godwouldbe ivorfiipt,no Naturaliji
could ever find it out, till he himfelfgave direftions from his (acred

Scripture. In the firft Chapter to the Romans, St. Paul grants,that they
'

may know God, through the vifibilities in his works ; but for their ig-
norance in this, he (ays, Thevp'rath ofGod is revealed againft them :

Becaufe that when they knew God, they glorified him not as God,
but turned theG^rj' oftheincomprehenfible G<?^,to the fimilitude of

the Image of a corruptible Man, and of Birds, and of four-footed

Beafts,— ...
:

I

-
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Bepfis, and of creeping things. And thefe three things the Scnpture

teachethus^whichelfe we could never have learned,from all the Books

in the mrld. Thus we fee for MoraUty, Nature ftili is fomthing pert

and vigorous : but in the things of God it is confined, that (lie is thtckr

fightei, and cannot fee them. Can a Fly comprehend Man upon the

'top oiUonarchy .<? no more can Man comprehend God m the height

o{Omnipotency. There are as well Myfieries
for FuJth, ssCauJes for

Reafon This may guide me, when I have to deal with Man 5 but in

Divine afairs, Reafon {hall wait on Faith, and fubmit to her Prero-

gative.
The Confcience is great 5 but God is far greater

than it.

X C 1 1 L

Of Tedioufnefi
in Dtfcourfe.

A
Prating Barber came to trim King Archelaus, ahd asked him, Sir,

HoTP -willyou pleafe to havem cntyoitr hair.^S^ys the King^Sdent-

ly.
And certainly, though a Man has nothing to do, but to hear and

anfxoer:, yet a limtleft tongue, is a ftrange unbittedBeaJi,to worry one

with. And the mifery is,they that C^eakmHch, feldom fpeak mU : for

they that know how to fpeakinght, know not how to dwell m DiJ-

courfe. It cannot be hnt igitorancc,
when they know not, xhztlong

/pcecibe/,thotighthcy may pleafe the fpeak^r,yet xhty are the torture of

'the hearing ear. I have pittied Horace, when he was put into h\s fweat,

and almoft (lain in the via facra,hy the accidental detention of a Bab-

lers tongue. There is nothing ties one, like the Rawing of ones ears,

when jp<?r^/ (hall clatter, like a window loofe in wind. A talkative Fel-

lon>\s theunbracd Dr««?,which beats a xpz/e
man out of his wits.Sure-

ly. Nature did not guard the tongue with the double fence o£ teeth and

lips, but that (he meant it (hould not move too nimbly. I like in Ifo-

crates,when ofa Scholar, full ofwr<^j,he asked a double Fee : one, to

learn him to fpeak.mll^ another, to teach him to hold hk peace. They
whichtalk too much toothers, I fear me, feldom fpeak with them-

felves enough : and then, for want of acquaintance with their own

bofoms, they may well be miftaken, and prefent a Fool to the People,

while they think themfelves are wife.
But there are, and that feveral-

ly,that be much troubled withthedifeafeofjl'erf^^iw^. For, afTuredly,

Loquacity IS the Fijinla of the mindj
ever running, and almoft incura-

ble. Some are blabs o£fecrets-^md thefe are Traitors to Somety:^they are

Fefels unfit for ufe ^ for they be boared in their bottoms. Some will

boaft the favours they have found j and by this means, they often

hiin^ goodnefs into fufpeft,lofe
love and injure Fame.

Sed tacitus pafci fi pojfet Corvus,
haberet

Plus dapjs, & rix£ tnulto minus, invidi^que.
But could the Crow be C;lent fed, his diet

Might daintier be, ie(s envyed, and more quiet.
You
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You ftiall find too them, that will cloy you with then own hve»ti'

ons: and this is a fault of Poets j which, unlefs they meet with thofe

that love the AUfes, is as a dainty Oration delivered to one in a Lan-

^ua^e that he underftands not. His judgment found this fault, that

made his £/?/grrf«; inviting his Friend to /upper, promifcthat he
no Verfes would repeat.

Some w\\\ preamble a tde impertinently, and cannot be delivered of a

jeji,
till they have traveled an hour in trivials 5 as if they had taken

the rvhokT'tk by Stenography, and now were putting it out at large :

thus they often fpoil a good dijh, with improper fawce,and uniavoury

farcements. Some have a vein in eounfelling-^tvcn till they flop thee^?*,

they pour it m.Tedious admonitions dull the advifed,a.v\d make the giver
contemtible. 'Tis thefiort reproof, that ftays like ajkib in the Memory<

and many times three veordsdo more good, than an idle Difconrfe ofthree

hours. Somehfwe.7)arietJes oi Stories^even to the tyring ofan Auditor j

and thefe are often, even the grave follies of age : whofe unwatcht

tongues iixzy into the
vpafie of words, and give us caufe to blame their

memories, for retaining lo much of their youth. There are too, that

have a leaping tongue,tojigg into the tumult ofdifcottrfe-^and unlefs you
have an Ariftiits to take you off, you are in much danger of a deep
vexation. P\. Rooli-yard,in iSpring-mormng,is neither fo ill nor noifeful,

asisoneof thefe. But this is commonly a/tfwz»z«e fault. Doubtlefs,
the beftway for Jpeech,

is to hefjort,plain, material. Letme hear one

vpife
man fentence it, rather than twenty Fools, garrulous in their

lengthened tattle. EJi tempus qitando nihil, eji
temhus quando aliquid :

nullum autem eji tem^us, in quo dicenda funt omniaWtlugo Vi&orinits.

14-5

Cent. I.

xciv..

of Liberty, and ^ejlralnt.

IT
w^Lshut a. fiouripoi Cicero's Oratory, whenhefaid, Addeci0&

Libertatem nati Jumuf. The greateft Pr/»ce,that ever was produced

by Woman, comes infanguin'd into the world, and is a poor refiftlefs

JIave, to the firft arm that he falls into. But if he meant it ofthe Noble

jj>irjt
of Man, then I ftiink 'tis true : for it (till advanceth to that Sun,

from whence it hath both
life and vigor. And thus,we fee all things do

afpire to liberty and the
affefting of an uncontrolled freedom. Every

Creature is prompted by Nature, to be like that, from whence it is de-

rived. Look over all the rvorld, and you (hall find, that every thing,as

far as the ability will give it line,does fnailxt after a Deity, and with a

kind of
rising Emulation,([ow\y Apes Almightinefs. But this Liberty of

Human Jpirit,
is that which cannot be reifrained ^ and therefore the

reftraint o^ the body^is that which we will fpeakof Thisis commonly

by imprifonment,ox hy fervice. That o£Imprifonment^\s nothing fuch a

mifchief as the moft do think it. The greateiT: is, in that,the Eye is de-

U barred
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barred the delight of the Worlds Variety. Nor indeed is this total, but

in part,and/<?t4/only,In this,a blind man'ys the moft miferable Prifiner

of all /Whatfoever place does hold him, he is ftill in the Worlds Dm-

Qeon^ wandering in the N/g^^x uncomfortable fiade. And indeed, the

moft burthenfom imprifonment is to be Prifoner to a
Difeafe--, as to the

GoHt the Palfeji.znd
the like : becaufe for the moft parr, thefe hold us,

hot without pain.and the mighty trouble ofour friends about us. For

the other I fee not, but a local rejiraint^w'xthont want, and inforced im-

ployment^may very eafily be converted to a happinefs ; unlefs men will

let the\tminds\ong againft thcTydeo^Reafon. Tt is no other but a place

of retyring^-and fequejiration
from the mrld,wh\ch many of the wifeft

have voluntarily put upon themfelves. Demojihenes would (have his

beard by half,to l^ep himfelf vvithin,by a willing neceJJity.DJoclejian-'s

two andtwentyje^rj Empire, could not put him out of love with his

retyrins place : Nor C/j^r/e/ the Fifth, his many J^7»^<^(?wj. There are

Examples of extraordinary gain^ that men have made of fuch confine-

we»?/.Affuredly,while a man is tofled among men,and bufwcfs ^ he can-

not fo enjoy himfelf, as when he is fomthing fecluded from both of

thefe.And jt is a Mifery,when a man muft fo apply himfelfto others^as

he cannot have leifure to account with himfelf. Befides,be he never fo

at large ; he does but run over the fame things 3 he {ecs but the like

Bj<>rW,in another place. Ifhe has but /7g^^,and any proJpe&,he may fee

by that, what the reft is, and enjoy it, by his boundlefs mind. For the

rejiraint byJervice^\£
it be with irapofed *<j;/,then is it far worfe,than

the being circummured only : This Man differeth not in the aft of his

life
from zBeaJi

: Wk muft ply his task.., and have hisfood but only to

make him fit for histasI^agaxnthe is like one that is^Surety for nBani^

rupt. The gods (ell all for labor.)Znd he has entred Covenant,to work for

one thsXplays-.fo is become a Pjrincipal for another mans debt,'md pays
it. This furely is the grcateft Captivity, the greateft/^crK. The atten-

dant Jer^rre/ ofJSrtf^z%,arefareafier
to the Man and Mind : though

the perpetual fight offull EJiates above them,may well indanger thofe

minds that have not Bal/aji
in them.To i'eeHeaven,and come no nearer,

than to wait at the door, is a terrible torment to thefpirit. A naked

Beauty Ccen, would tempt or)echaJie,to
err. Yet withal, 'tis fomthing

like Love,a kind ofbitter-fweet, it both pleafcth and difpleafeth the mind

at once : It is pleafed to fee it:,but 'tis difpleafed, fhat it cannot enjoy it.

BefideSjifthere be toyl,z toife
manmay take lefs ofit ; and an honeji man

by the plea ofhis duty, makes his mind content in difpatches. Courage

and Ability,xndko. bujinefs
much the

eafier.
One asked the Cynic, how he

could live a Servant to Zeniades.^bm he returns^That a Lien does not

ferve his Keeper,but his Keeptr him. Yet for all this, N^fare pleads for

Liberty : and though Commands may be often eafie, yet they fomtimes

grate,andgal/. So that if wc appeal to the m/nd of M'?»,that will
(ay,It

is better being a iC7>;^,though but in a Tub 5 thanto be afervant in the

roofed Palace. There are helps that may abate Inconveniences : but Li-

berty will over-fway with M<^^?.When one was applauding Callijihenes,

that



^^eYoTVeJ:
that he went brave, and dined with the Kitfg ; Diogenes replyes,That
for all that, Califihenes dined when Alexander plealed 5 and Diogenes^
whtnitpleafed Diogenes. Ifthis be not rather opimomtive than real,
it isqueftionlefs an unhappinefsto Jerz/e. If I have my liberty,I would
reft in the pHviledges that accrue it. If I want it, I would joy in the be-

nefits
that accrue the xpant : Co in either eftate, I may find Content my

Play-fcUorv.

X C V.

of the Caufes that jmke Men
dijferent,

HOmo
homini quidprafiat? Was the former times juft wonder : and

indeed, it would alraoft pofe the thought, to weigh thedrife-

renceofthe7/'zV77/of»/e». Ithathbeena^e^ww, whether all 5c?«/j
are equal at their firft

Infitjion^and if it be of that5w/purely,which at
the fame mftant, is both created and infufed j then, no queftion, but
they arc

alike.Nothing comes immediately from God, hutis purelper-
feS,md itncorrupt. But becaufe the fcnfitive part in Man bears a great
fway, it many times fall out, that by the deficiency of the Org<?»;W
parts,t\iG Sod is eclipfedand imprifoned fo,as it cannot appear in thew-
gor It would {hew,ifthe Bodies com^oC\t\or\ were perfeft^andopen. A
perfea Soul,\n an imperfeS Body,is like a bright Taper in a dark.Lanthorn:
the fault is not in the light,h\xt in the cafe which curtains it with fo dull
an

ot>tfide,as
will not let thefiine be tranfparent. And we may fee this,

even m thofethat we have known both able and ingenious j who after
a hurt received in fome vital part, have grown mopifi,znd almoft infen-
(ible : When the vital papges ofthe

fenfitive and vegetative taxtimper-
/efif, though they extinguifti not theintelleHual, becaufe it is impoffi-
ble,that a thing mortal,^on\d deftroy a thing immortal : yet their de-
fefts keep it fo under, as it appearcth not to the outward

apprehenfion.Not that M^«hath three d^v^mSt Souls : for the intel/e&ual in Man,
containeth the other ^rro: and what are different in Plants, Beajis,
and Man , are in Man one,and co-und together. Othcrwife, he were
a plant, and feverally, a brute, and rational. But as theibWd cryftal-
line Heaven,and firji Mover, contains the Region of the Fire and Air 5
and the Region oitheFne and Air,theGlobe of the Earthand Waters 5

yet all make but one World : So the Intel/edual contains the
Senfitive,

and the Senfitive the Vegetative-^ yet all in Man, make but one Soul.
But the differences of Me« may all be referred to two caufes; either

Inrvard,or Outward : Inward, are defers in Nature, and Generation :

either when the a&ivepart,the feed,\s not perfeif 5 or when the nutri-
mental and pajjjve power fail of their

fufficiency, are too abundant, or

corrupted. And when Man is of himfelf, from the womb,the malignity
offome humor may interpofethe true operation ofthe J^zri^i

internah

Certainly, thofemen that we fee mounting to the Noblenejs oi Mind.
U 2 in

Cent. I.
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4.8 ^ SOLVES.
r 1- Tt ; /, j;?i««f are nieces of Natures tmcjl tFork.-, efpeciallyin

^ ^ ^" '
'1*WfZ^^r^al defeas .ay b^ and yet not always

hinaert^em/er^-./ P^w'^r. : as,when they happen remoted from the

K^f^ Lrff dfe they are often caufes of MHHation. And thefe are

uZ^'^re of the ^^r, from EducaUon, from D;e^and from J^e,and

pX«. From the ^ir, we fee the
5.«/kr« people are hghtfi»^e mge-

iZ^ud fubtile, byreafonof the Ae.* that r.r./...
the >;r;^. The

NoTthZ aie^ier; and more dull, as having .

them ^^;cW with

the ckil/ colds cendenfation. , .
- . , ,

Temtrk Call Corpftfqne, Ammufque jnvatur.

Both Souk and Body, change, by change of Azr.

Education hath his /.rcefeenin everyplace. If you^r^W
but from

C.r to the Country, or but from a V^Uage to an Acacler.y : or fee but

a Horfe well fn..nagdM another rcj?^
in his o^njerce.efs.

Dje^no
queftion alters much ; even the giddy J/n«e/. of the French I fhall

father impute to their Diet of m«e,and wild For.l, than to the diffe-

rence of their C//«;c,it being fo near an adjoyner to ours And in h»g-

W'l believe our much ufe ofjiro.g Beer.andgrofs Ff,
is a great

occafion of dreggingouv prits,
and corrupting them, tilIthey ftiorten

?^fe l^>alfoa.L<§e/ M.«hath hisZ.;.i^/- as
wellinn.^,

asm

Litjoibody, he growsfrom/e«r^,tore.>5andthen
again dechnes

ZdLe.^JioAmty.roHthxstoo^o^^^^
does dra n away the fpirits. Paffion bluntsthee^^e of conceit : and

there thereTs-uchU-. theiw is dull,and unpercaving ..The

foul is opprefTed, andlies languifhing
m an unfocrable lonelwejs till it

VToycsftupid, andinhmjan. Nor do thefe more alter the ;.;;W, than

theWi. The lamenting Poet puts them both together.

Jam mihi deterior catik aprgttur
atas ,

Jamque meosmltus ruga fenilk arat.

Jam vigor, & quajfo languent in corpore vires :

Necjuveni, lufus, qui placuere, juvant..

Nee me, fi fubitovideas, cognofcere pojfis 5

JEtatis fa&a eji
tanta ruina me£.

Confiteor, facere
hoc annos : jed& altera caufa efi j

Anxietas animi, continnufqj labor. ^

Now,colder years,
with fnove my hairs enchafe .*

And now the aged minkle plows my face.

Now through my trembling joynts, m.y viger fails.

Mirth too, that cheer'd my youth, now nought avails.

'So r«/»W and fo 4/^er"<i am 1 grown,

That at firft (fght,
I am not to be known.

Age one caufe is : but that which more I find,

Is pain perpetunl^
and a troubled mind.

Certainly, the befi is, to ifeigh everjr man, as his means have been ; a

manmay/tf<'A.invainfora»rf//7;>,
in a Ploxc-man-^ ox Learning in a

lAechanic. Who willexpeft a lame man (hould be fwift m running
•

or.
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or, that a [tckjaan (hould AcYivtx mOratien with a jr^<:e,and chcerful-

mfs Z If I find any man failing in his Manners, I will firft confider his

means, before I cenfure the man. And one that is ftiort of what he

might be, by Mxijloth and negligence, I will think as juftly blameahk,
as he that out of indttfiry

has adorn'd his behavior above his means, is

contmendable.

X C V I.

0/ Diy'matm,

WHat
isit Mrf« fo much rtfwfj-,as to pry into Natures Clofet, and

knows not what is to come >
yet, ifwe but confider it rightly,

we fliall find itaproftable Providence,which hath fet our
ejtate

infuture,

fomthing in darJ^andJiade. IfMan doubted notofwhat Death would
deliver him to,he would (I think) either live more lemdly,ormove un-

happily. Ifwe knew death were only an end of ///e,and no more^every
man tor hisown ends, would be a dijiurber of the roorlds peace. If we
were certain oftorment-jthoughtind fear Would make om prefent life

a

death continual, mxhe agitations of 2i troubled
foul. If Wewerefure of

jfo)',and G/tfr;,wefhould becarelefsofour living well. Certainly, God
hath made Man to dwell in doubt, that be might be awed to Good, by
Fear and ExpeSation. We are led along by Hope,to the Ends that are

appointed us : and by an uncertain noay,we come at laft to a certain end j

which yet we could neither kporv,nov avoid. The great Creator wifely

put things to conie,'vi\i]\QMifi2knATvpilight,i\\2it we might neither be

over-joyed with the certainty ofgood , nor overmuch terrified with

theafliirance ofan unavoidable ill. Though Prefcience,znd Divination

be a god-like quality,yet,heca.nfe it can only tell ofdanger,and not pre-

vent it,the wijerfoj-t have ever had this Art in negle&^m dijlike. IfFate

be certain, jt can be no good to kiWTO it, beeau^fe we canriot prevent it.

Ifit be uncertain, we fearch in vain to find out that which may be. So,

either way WehazziLxd for unhappinefs. Bismifereffe cupit,qiii mala,qu£
vituri non pojfunt, amat prtzfctre. I remember, Cicero reports it ofCato,
that he wondred how South-fayers could forbear laughter, when they
met one another^they knew they ufed fo to gull the People. One thing
there is, that (ifit were certain') doth mighttily dijfarage

it 5 and thisis,

That it fets a Man over to fecond caufes, and puts him offfrom Provi-

dence. But it cannotbe certain and determnate:Man is not wife enough
tofcent out the

abjirufejieps of Deity. It is obfcrved by ori^,that what

Nigidius ufcd for defence of his Art (by turning of a Wheel, and

marking it twice with J»/^) hath caft it all xmo zvaji incerfainiy. And

indeed, the minute of Generation, Conception, and ProdttSim, are fo

hard to know yxfdy-ithepoint of place fo hard to find : thd Angks,the

AfpeSs, and the Conjun&ions of the Heavens fo impofiible to be caf^

right in their infiuences^ by reafon ofthe- rapid and Lightmng-like nio-

tion

Cent. L
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Hon of the Spheres -^xhsiX.

the whole Art, throughly fearehed and ex-

amined, will appear a meer fallacy and delufion of the vpits of Men. If

their Calculations be from the feven Motive Spheres only, how is there

fuch difference in the lives o^children born together, when their ob-

like motionis fo flow, as the Moon, (though far more fpeedy than any

of the reft)
is yet above feven and twenty days in her conrfe .<? If their

calculations hehy their diurnal motion, it is impoffibleto colled the

tarioHi influences,
which eVery title of a minute gives. Befides, inclofe

rooms,Vihtxc the rdndom are dozed
f,
the jF?r(r,Per/wwej,concourfe of

people,
and theparental humorshzv then operation from the Child. But

fuppofc there were a Fate transferr'd from the Stars to Man 5 Who
can read their (tgnifcations ^ Who hath told their particular prediSi-

ens .<? Are they not all meerly the uncertain conjc&ures of men, which

rarely /bz>,and often /^zZ/So mBcap,m Birds, in Dreams,and all viary

Omens, they areonly the gueffive interpretations ofdim-ey'd Man:fu\l

ofdoubt,M\ ofdeceit. How did the TufcaneSouthfajiers.andthePkilo-

fophers that were with^w/M»,difFer about the xoounded Lion.fxekmed

him,when he went to invade the Perfians ^ How about the Lightning

that flew Jovinianuf, and his two Horfes ^ Yet of the reft, I believe

there is more from the Stars, than thefe other objervations : but this is

then for general inclinations, not for particular events : Thofe are fure

in the handsand Cabinet ofthe Almightyaud none but Prophets,thdit he

infpires, are able to reveal them. The fecureft way is to live veell-.^

then we may be fure ofafair end,3Lnd a pajjabkvpay. He that lives vir-

tuoufy, needs not doubt of finding a happy Fate. Let my life pleafe

G<?<^.and I am fure,the/«fce/} (hall pleafe me. Virtue and Vice are both.

Prophets ; the one of certaingood , the other, or of pain, ox penitence.

X C V 1 1.

That 'tis heji increafing hy a little at once.

4

THcre
is no fuch prevalent voork^an, as fedulity, and diligence. A

man would wonder at the mighty things,which have been done

by degrees,zxid gentle augmentations.
And yet there are,that are over-

ready in the ways oipleafing and labor. When diligence reaches to hu-

mor and flattery^\t grows poor, and un-nobk : And when to Pride and

Curiofity, it then lofes its praife. So the Prieji ofAmmon would needs

falute Alexander as a Qod ; and Protogenes fpcnt feven years, in draw-

ing Jalyfufand his Dog : and a Ring of Perfa would needs, for a Pre-

fent,adulterate Rofes with an artfulJmel/. VVhen thefe two are avoided.

Diligence and Moderation axethehe^ fieps, whereby to climb to any
excellency. Nay,it is rare ifthere be any other way. The Heavens fend
not down their rainm floods, but by drops, and derey dijiillations. A
man '\%ne\thQX good, nor wife, nor rich, at once : yet Ibftly creeping up
theleAzZ^jjhe (hall every da^hettex his profpeB j till at laft, hegams the

t^2-
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top. Now he learns a Firtue.znd then he damns a Fice. An hour in a day
may much profit a man in hispidj/ ; when he makeshpnt and atjiofu.
Every year fomthing laid up,may in time make ajiocigveat. Nay, if

a man does but fave.he (hall
increafe 5 and thoughwhen the^r^mx a're

fcattcr'd, they be next to nothing : yet together, they will fwell the

heap. A poor man once found the tag of a Point, and put into the Up
of his skirt : one asked him, What he could do with it >

Heanfwers,
What I find all the jear, (though it be never fo

little)
I lay it up at

home, till the jiears ends 5 and with all together, I every New-years
day add a Dipj to my Cupboard. He that has the patience to attend

fniall profits, may quickly grow to thrive and
purchafe : they be eafier

to accompli{h,and come thicker. So,he that from every thing colleds

fomrrhat,^d\\'m time get a
Treafitry of Wifiiom. And when all is done,

for Mj»,this is the bcft way. It is for God, and for Omnipotency, to do
mighty things in a ntomeiit : but, degreeingly to grow to

greatnefs, is the
courfe that he hath left for Man. And indeed, to gain any thing, is a
double work. For,firft,itmuft remove the hinderances ^ next, itmuft
allume the advantage. All ^od things, that concern Man,ave in fuch
a declining Ejiate^that without perpetual vigilancy, they willrecide,
and fall away. But then there is a Recompence, which ever follows In-

dufiry
: it ever brings an Income, that fweetens the toil. I have often

found hurt of Me«e/};butnever ofa laxoful bufinefs. T^ay, that which is

not profitable in it felf,is yet made fo,by being imploymetitjand when a
Man has once accuftomed himfelf to

bufinefs, he will think it
pleafure,

and be aftiamed oCeafe. Pokmon^ready to dye, would needs belaid in
his Grave alive ^ and feeing the Sun fhine, he calls his friends in haft to
hide him 3 left (as he faid) it fhould fee him lying. Befides, when we
gain this way, Pra&ice grows into Habit : and" by doing foa while,
we grow to do fo for ever. It alfo conftitutes a longer lajiingnefs.We
may obferve, thoih Creatures that are longeft in attaining their height,
are longeft in decli/iing. Man is twetny years increafing, and his life is

fourfcore
: but th5 Sparrow, that is fledge ip a month, is dead in a. year.

He that gets an E^^/e,will k^ep it better,than he thatfinds it.I will ne-
ver think to be perfed at once. If I find my (elf a.?^/»cr at the years
end, it (hall fomthing comfort me, that I am proceeding. I will every
day labor to do fomthing that may mend me 5 though it be not much,
it

\yillbe
the furer done. If lean keep ^ce under, and win upon that

which is good, (though it be but a little at once , ) I may come to be
better in time.

X C V I 1 1.

of God, and the Air.

F:Or
Man to pray aright, is needful: but how to pray fo,is difficult.We muft neither mifconceive ofGod, nor are we able rightly to

conceive him. We are told, he is a Spirit : and who can tell what a

[ Spirit

Cent. I-
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SpnH, is ? Canany man tell thaU which no man ever faw ? Mm ,s able

only to comprehend ^^/e/^/'^.^m 5 v^h^t is mvM, and fimtml,

hcLhutJefs^ndrovezt. Spmtisz word found out for M.« to

m^skhxshnorancem, and what he does not know he calls it by.that

name. When wefpeakof G.^,weare tobelievean uhqraty : but then,

how are we able to conceive that this ubiquity
is ? I fpeak to Rcajo^,

not Faith ; for I know, this believeth what it fees not .• Yet, fomthing

to help Nature and Reafon, I would wifti a man to confider the A^r.

It is every where 5 not a vacuum in the whole Natura rerum : nay,you

cannot evade it: Dig the moft condenfed Earth, and it is at the point

ofvour Spade : you can fee nothing, but before you fee it, is open to

theV ; and yet this ^/r, although you know, you
cannot fee. It is

alfo inviolable ,
caft aj?.«e,

and you make no hole in t : nay, an Arrow

cannot pierceit: it clozcthagain,and
there isno track left. Nay,there

be Ph^kophers that -will tell you, the
progreiri've^^;ot7on

of a
Jiof^e

caft, when the hand has left it, is from the A>r it felf : that fhutting

fuddenly after, and Nature impatient of a ziaciijtj,
it does with zco-

a&ive power, thruft it ftill forward, till it^afles againft 7nji7tutwe Na-

/;/re,who.madeit, to incline to the Cc«/er. Norisitr.rr«;/rWe We

fpeak falOy, when we. fay, the ^/r infe^eth. They are unwholefome

Vapors and Exhalations, that putrid things breathe out 5 an<l thele

being carryedby the motive rvindand ^;>,flyabout,and 7»/e^?,through

their rarity and f^7««e/}. TheJ;r itfelfever J^r;/ej: and is always

working out that taint, which would mix with it. Next, we can do

nothing; but the ^r is privy to't: even the afts of hghtlefs Clozets,

zndthethickcurtmn'dheds, are noneofthem done without it. When

Diogenes faw a Woman bow fo much .to the Altar, as (he left her backc

parts bare 5 he asked her, if (he were not alhamcd, to be fo immodelt

to the Go^j behind her. Nay, our very ^^^j/z^A//,
which the Dm/

(though he be thefubtileftof all malevolent
fiirits)

cannot know,

are not framed without this Air. Every breath we t^ke,
it goes unto

our heart, to cool it. . Our Viiins,o\ix Artsries, our Nerves, our inmolt

MarroTP, are all vivified by their participation
of Air : and fo indeed

is every thing that the n>orld holds : as if this were the Soul that gave

it livelihood. F>pes,tKoxxgh they breathe not perceptibly, yet
we fee,

the want oUir kills them : as when a longFroJi (huts up a Pond m Ice.

Even Plants, which are but Vegetdtives, will not grow in Caves, where

fhe motive and jiirring
Air is barred from them. We may

ofjen
ob-

ferve,moreoverithat Heat and Moipre is the only caufe of all Genera-

tion::ind thefe are the qualities proper
to the Air alone. N9W,I would

notwifh a Man to compare G^^,the Cre^for,with this £/ewf«^which

I is but a Creature : but let him confider of thefc propcrties,and
then by

I way of emmcncy, let him in \i\s Soul fet God above, and lee if by this

way, he climb not nearer Deitj, thaahe iliall by .nny
other.

Ij.ihis
be

founivcrfal, why may he not by this, think of a Spirit
more diffuhve

and ubiquitary
> That which Ovid wnvot^ Poets, may be applyed to

all the mjc, and come fomthing near to this purpofe.
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Eji Deusm nobk^ fiwt & commerc'm Cceli ;

ScdilfUf £therek Spiritus ille venit.

In us God dwells, Heaven our acquaintance is.

His Spirit flows through airy Liflitences.

Certainly by this way, it is not {b difficult for Reafin to conceit an
Om»iprefef:ce:and ifwe have this,wemay by it peer at his Ommfiienu
and Omnipotet'.cc too ; for the one is as hard to conceive, as the other.

St.y^//g«/?/we,when he has told us,that God is not an Obje^ perceivable
by any of the Ontreard Scnfes, fays 5 Tamen alicjuid eji, quod fenfire
facile eji, explicarenon fojfibile. So xht ways of God, m Scripture, are

compared to the flight of an Eagk in the Air, which no man can ei-
ther trace or know. Surely therefore, when we are to fpeak to him,
the befl: is, humbly to intrcat his Spirit to infpire ours in the way, and'

apprehenfion that may beft pleafe him. He is bcftable, by his fecret

immijjion,to direftus the way he does bed approve of. And this can-
not chufebut comfort the (jW,whenthey know,the6'wrc/(;er of the
heart andreins is with them, and beholds them. From this, I will learn
to cheer my felf in fnfferings, and to refrain from

il/, even in private.How can man think to aft his ill unfeen, when God (hall, like the Air,
be ciramjpiawus round about him > It is not po(ribIe,that fuch a Ma-
jejiy

(hould either not defend the Innocent, of permit an 7/^unpunillied.

X C I X.

of Contentment.

THey
that Preach Contentment to all, do but teach fome how to

dwell in «?//cr;:unIefs you will grant Content deflre,aud chide her
but for mnrnmring.lt is not a fault to ftrive to better our EJiatesiwhich
yet we fl\ould never do, ifwe refted fully content with what we en-

joyed for the prefent. God hath allotted Man a motiveMind, which is

ever climbing to mote-perfe&ion,ov falling into a lower Vice. Certainly,
that Content which is without defiring more, is a kind of fault in any!
PerfeBion isfet in that height, that 'tis impoflible mortal bodied man
(hould ever reach the Croven-X&. he ought ftill to be aiming at it, and
with an indujirious perfecution,pevre\evc in the

rifing way. We cannot
be too covetous of Grace ; we may well labor for more accompliOi-
ments : and by lawful ways, and for good intents, there is no doubt,
but 'tis law ful to defire to

increafe, even in temporal rvealth. Certainly,
Man fliould be but a dull Earth, to fit (till and take the prefent : with-
out either Joy,ox Complaint : without either fear,ov appetite. In this,I
like not Anjiippus his do&rin, who is hot in perfuading men,neither to
betroubled at what

'ispaJi:,nor to think of what is f^iw/e. This were
quite to vilifie Providence : who is one ofthe Principal Guards ofMan.
For, though it be true,that nothing is fo certain, but that it may fom-
timesfail: yet,we fee, it feldom does: and even Probability is almoft

X certain.
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certain. Let not Man fo fleep in content,Si% that he ncgleft the means to

make himrelfw<?re%;> and bkjjed: nor yet when the contrary of

what he lookt for comes, let him mtrmir or repine at \h:it providence^

which difpos'd it to crofs his expe&ation. I like the man, that is never

content with what he does enjoy : but by a culm and fair conrfe, has a

W7»^ ftill rifingto a ibr^^er happinefs
: But I like not him,that is fo much

difcontent as to repine at any thing,that does befall him. Let him take

the prefent patiently,joyfuUy, thankfully.
But let him ftill be foberly in

Sue(i for better:and indeed,it is impoffible to
find a

life
fo happy here,

^that we (hall not find fomthing, we would add ; fomthmg, we

would tak an>ay. The world it felf, is not a Gardett, wherein all the

Flowers of loy are growing : nor can one man enjoy them. Ifit were,

that all were here,we may queftionlefs
conclude 5 that there is no ab-

folute contentment
here below.Nor can we in reajon think there (hould

be • fince whatfoever is created, was created tending to fome end , and

till'it arrives at that,it cannot be fully at
refi.

Now we all know, God

to be the end, to which the foul tends j and till it be difmanacled of

the dogging fiefh,
it cannot approach the prefence of fuch purity, fuch

glory : when it meets withGtf^,and is united to him,who is the jpring,

and fource of all true happinefs 5 then it may be calm, and pleafed, and

quiet : till then, as Phyfici'ans
hold ofhealth,th&t the beft is but Neutra-

lity : So it is of happinefs ; and content, in the foul : Nay, the moft ab-

Colute content man can enjoy, in his corruptible rags of earth,\s indeed,

but lefTer difcontentment
: That which we find here moft perfed, is

rather mcer Utopian, and Imaginative,than real, and fubfiantial: and

is fooner found falling
from a Poets pen, than any way truly enjoyed

by him, that fwims in the deepeft ftream ofpleafure-:^ and of thefe,in

ftcad of many, you may take that one ofMartials :

J^itam qns faciunt heatiorem,

"JHCundiffme Martialk,
hsc funt ;

Res non parta labore, fed reli3a j

Nott-ingratuf Ager, Focus perennif,

Lk nunquam. Toga rara. Mens quieta.

Vires ingenu<e, falubre Corpus,

Prudens Simplieitas, pares Amici,-

ConviUus facilis, fine arte menfa 5

Nox non ebria,foiuta curk.:

Non trijiis torus, attamnpudicus:

Somnus,qmfaciat breves tenebras.

^od (is, efe velif, nihilqj malis 5

Sumtmm nee metuas diem, nee optes.

Things that can blefs a ///e,and pleafe,

Sweeteft Martial, they are thefe :

A fore well left, not gain'd with toil 5

A houfe thine own, and pleafant foil.

Hofrife, fmall fate, a mind at peace.

Free (irengtL and limbs free from di(eafe,^
Wife



^Rso lVpTs,
Wife Innocent^ friends like and good,
Vnarted-meat^kjftd neighborhood^
No drunken

reji,
from cares yet free 5

No fadning y/'^'wje, yet chafie to Mee ;

,: Sleeps, that long wz^A// abbreviate,
Becaufe 'tis likingythy wifti't State :

Nor fear'd, nor jo/d at death or
/«/<?.

But where (hall you find a man thus feafoned > if itbeforawhile,if
lafts not:but by one,or other accident^he is toffed in the waving world.
And this made Diogenes refolve , unto Fortune, to oppofe his

confi-
de»ce,^nd refolution ; to the Lart>,Nature ; and to his AfeSions^Reafon,
This was j;(7<?^,but not well: we have Grace, and Scripture for a better

guide ihznNature. I would befo
content with what I have,as I would

ever think the prefent bed ; but then I would think it beftj)ut for the

prefcHt ; becaufe, whenfoever I look forward, I (till fee better ; to ar-
rive at which my/;«/ will long, and covet. The foul that by but half
an eye fees God, will never be but winging, till

ftiealights on Him.

Howhemuft live, that lives well.

WHofoever
negledts his duty to hintfelf his neighbor, or his Godj

halts in fomthing,that (hould make life commendable. For our
fdves, we need order ^ for our neighbor,Charity^ and for our God, our
i{ez;cre»ce,and Humility : and thefeare fo certainly linked one to ano-
ther, as he that lives orderly, cannot but be acceptable, both to God,
and the World. Nothing jars the Worlds Harmony,\\ke men that break
their ranks. One turbuletit fpirit will diflentiate even the Calmeji
Kingdom. We may fee the beauty oi order, in nothing more,than in
fome Princely Procejjion: And though indeed, the circumjiances, and
complements belonging to State, be nothing to better governments
yet by afecret working in the minds of men, they add a Reverence to
State : and awe, the (elfe-loofej) rabble. See aiCw^in Parliament,md
hisNMes fet about him.-and fee how mad he (tows that wildy (^<?»c*x

out o£h\sroom. Such is M<?», when he fpurns at the L-jip he lives un-
der .• Nay,when he gives hirafelt leave to

tranjgrefs, he muft needs put
others out of their way; and he that diforders himfelffix^ fhall
trouble all the

C*;^/?,*/^. Did every «/<«« keep his own
life-j

what a
concord in Mnfic would a World, a Kingdom,^ City, a Family be .> But
being fo infinitely disjoynted, it isnecelTary fome (hould help it, and
be charitable. Ifno man (hould repair the breaches, how foon would
all lye flatted in demolifiments ? Love is fo excellent, that, though it

be but to ones felf alone,yet others (hall partake and find the benefit,

Poftcrity will be the better for the Bags that the Covetous hoarded up
for himfelf. But when a man (hall be ever

(triving to do the world a

X 2
courte^e.
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T b;«r/c/?e his/m isfomuchthemorcthankworthy,by

howmuchthc

good IS large ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^ jj^g ^^^^

"here be any hing>ee* in meer Hnn^anity, it ,s in th.^ntercourfes of

i.LW r.rLv when every one (hall be each others CounfeUor,
each

ottrfF 3andM^^^^ ^ndCnch.pleafantlife as this,

Uaketobethebeftpleafing,
both to G.^ and iVi... Nor yet can

hisbe truly pleafant, unlefs a «..« be careful to give God the homr

hat heows\im. When a M.« ftiall do thefe, and perform his duty

tohisSr; heftiallfinda ^..e within, that (hall fit him for what-

foever falls He (hall not fear himfelf: for he knows his courfe is

oX Hefhall notfear the«..rW:ft)r beknowshe hath donenothing,

?ha1ha7anger'd it. He (hall not beafraid of Heaven , for he knows

he hei ftiall find the favor of zServant, of a5.«3.
^nd be protefted

a^Shc Wi.eand the fpken of Hel/. Let me live thus, and I care

nirthouTthe mrld ftiould>«my hnoce.cc: Iwifhbutto obey

TseZflthcn I know I cannot but be happy, both below,and
after.

liter: ordinabiUtertibi.fociabilitcr proxim, hnmhter Deo.

Omnia Deo.



RESOLVES:
Divine, Moral, Political.

I.

of Idle Books,

Die Books are the
licefitiatefol/ies ofthe Age 3 that,

like a corrupt air, i»fe£f wherefoever they come.
Some are (imple ; and thefe, befides making the
Author ridkulous, feldom hurt the Reader with
more than lo(s oftime : For if he hath any fenfe

he will grow wifcr by the folly that is prefented
him : as drunkards are often cured by feeing the
beaftlinefs ofothers that are lb. He hath extreme

ill luck, that takes pains to be laugh'd at, when he might at once both
have fpared his labor, and preferved his credit. But he that hath not

Judgment to cenftire his ovon^ will hardly come to be mendedhy ad-

monition. And befides^ the leaft caution is to be givenof thefe. For
a man will no more dwell in one ofthefe than 4 Traveller ofquality,
will lodg in an Ale-houfeor Booth. It was Cicero's LeEHonem [menlla
deleBatione negligo^Ue hated re^(^?>_g where r\o pleafure dwelt. "As cob-

webs thefe, by them that arc neat will be fwept away, and if they

hang (till, they catch but only flyes.

Another fort are wanton and lajcivious : and thefe like rank^fiep un-

falted, when they (hould prove WWe/i7/«e/i?(?flf, carryaf^w^ thztpoy-

fons ^ fo in the end they enliven only Permine, and do beget but

Jiench.

'

Tis true. Wit is naturally readier at thk than any other Theme^
Yet the beft is never obfcene. As the dry light is the

pttreji,
fo is wit,

when it is terfe and ffruce without the fulfomnels of ungentile lan-

guage. The old Law forbad the touch of any thing that was un-

clean. A man may know that hand to have need of wafhing, from

betwixt whofe fingers the Ink that drops is foul. Vicious or zCloven

is his Chara&cr at beft : but for the moft part ill-bred perfons are the

moft debanch't. Ci-vility is the Corredion oF manners : And though
if fuch rvorks ftiould be quaint in Language, yet are they but as un-

favory breaths fciiumedj there is only a more precious ftink, which

certainly fhews either what the Converfation hath been, or what the

Inclination is .• For more than fpecch, is the pen, the minds inter-

preter. As the breaking out of Itch and Blains (hew the body is not

clear : fo loofc and unrins'd expreffions are the purulent and fpurci-
tious

il7_
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tiotfs exhalations of a cerrnpted mud, ftain'd with the ufrfiafonahlenefs

of the
flejh. ^ , , ^ , ,

Yet doubtlefs if We rC/pe(?
humanjoikty.writirtgi that zxefiandalous

are worfe than thefe. Tis a kind of barbaroufnefs in death unto the

^w^ : for though both be alive at the publijhing, yet Printing is a kind

ofperpetuity, and carryeth to future ages both the Authors ntalice and

the parties infamy that is traduced. A book, that brands a perfon

with Indignitjes^\s his Lo^/ wife in a pillar of fait : It remains a Monti-

meni ofdifgrace. The ntalitious writer is like the Bee, Animam in ml-

tiere ponit : he puts Kisfoul into theppomd he makes, and drevfns him-

felf for ever after : For the venonte which he vents hirafelf, lazies his

reputation with others. Multi cum atik ^aledicunt,(ihi7p(is eonvitium

faciunt, was an obfervation ofSenecas. Tis unnob'Ie to traduce the

abfent, though provok'dby paffion : but to difplay a nrnis malice in

writing, is deliberate mckgdnefs 5 to which (with his own difgrace)

he fets his hand and feal'j
and does an injury for which he cannot

mzkc amends fufficient,
for admithe does retra&'m public, he is not

fure all that faw his firft Book.iha\l come to read his
laji.

And then

what cafe is he in that dyes in divulging premeditated rtrong .<? As rcitches

pafsby all the tphokfom fimples
of xhc earth, and gather orAy poyjonous

and baneful for their Sorceries : So the j^iteful pen picks out only the

vices zr\d corruptions ofmen, but leaves their wrfwe/burycd and un-

touched, which juftly
but remembred might balance all thenfailings.

Like Toads they gather up only the venome of the garden
; and as our

gold-finders they have the honor in the night and darknefs to dive in

Jiench and Excrements. But above all to abufe the dead is moft deadly.

The dead is as theFatherlefs and If/^(cjPjWhofe caufe,becm{e they want

defenders, God himfelf will vindicate. How ^e/tfXP the gallantry ofman

is it, to tyrannize upon the undefenfibk and fenfelefsi
The /^raz^c

/<>»/

fcorns advantages. Is it reafonablein Aw-r to fight againft the »tf/,f<^i?

To meet my e»ewj without a Weapon is his proteSion, If I he provided.

The ^wt/ are tamely /J^j/roe,
and Ihould the diji.onor ofthem be tole-

rated, what fame co\x\d xeikunblajied
in the^r^w.^ Certainly that

pen is ill made, that inftead of cutting a clear letter, leaves a blot.

When Agejilaus
was prefented with Lyfanders treafonablcLetters,and

was about to read them in the headofhis Army, he was told Lyfander

was dead', and this took him off his purpofe. He beats the air and

Combats Ghojis,
that reounds the departed from

life.

liexttothefc arethe Heretical. Thefe feed the jvorld with Tares,

like ill plants'm. a go$d ground, if they be let grow to feed, they forv

themfelves, and perpetuate
their corruptions to after generations.

The Heretic mvSi needs be obfiinate
and arrogant^, for by preluming

on his own fenfe,
he grows Incorigible. He is the higheft Papal man

in the World. For he fets up himfelf above the Church and all her

DoSors. WhWehecfies dojvn others for Infallible,
he

/;/rj
himfelf up

to be fo; His prefumption muft needs be vafi, that builds more on his

own Tenet^ than upon the maturejudgment of all thefuccejfive Fathers,

As



RESOLVES.
As ifCod had revealed more to hm, than to all the pillars and ptopa-
gatorf ofhis Church. Ifhe will have liberty given him to maintain his
ovfn opiniovt^ Why fliould not ReafontcW him that others will expeft
the like for themfelvcs? St.Augujiine tells us that he \szn Heretic

^i pro alicHJus temporalis conwiodi,& maximeglori£ principatufq-^ fui

gratia, falfas
ac novas epiniones, gignit aut

fequitur. That for fome tem-

poral profit, and for the glory of his own preeminence, either authors, or

perdjis in fomenew andfalfe opinions. Ufually they are for ends and

Jnhrcft'j And then how infinitely does he tf/eW, who will bjafsGoAs
Truths, and defccnd and borv them to his corrupted Benefit .<? He raifes

himiklfabove God, under the pretence of (erving him, and fins more
in his grave, and dead, than when he was alive. For hepoyjons from
generatioti to generation. And, which is worft of all, he offends till

the rcorld's end, in a Book_ which cannot repent.
But above all, the profane are to be avoided 3 The very reading

is an unhappincfs, but a fecond pcrufal, guilt, and approbation : The
i/mZ/Vmifunderftands Religion, but the Profane does fcorn it. Such
the very Heathen admitted not to facrifice ; The Profane, fays one,
\she, ^i nihil habet Jacri, qui facranegligit, violat, conculcat : Who
hath nothing of Religion in him, but negleds, deftroys and fpurns
at all that's facred. He is indeed the praBical Atheiji, that contemn-

ing Heaven,hath more than the meer Pagan forgot himfelfto be man,
It isa ftrange kind of faucinefs for man to jefi with God. He that is

well-bred cannot but abominate fuch rudenefs. He is a Clown to Hea-
ven, that makes himfelf too familiar with the Deity. He vapours
away his foul in air that by his pen or tongue would caft a difgrace
upon God. IFfaan compafted of Infirmities be fo Jealous of his

Honor, that withthe hazard of his
/z/e, he dares ^«ei7 him that ftains

it 5 How WxWGod, that made man with this Jealoujie,
be zealous ofhis

OTvn honor by puniftiing fuch as wildly to
dejpife it? How infinitely

will the fuperjiition of the Jeivs cry down the loofe negle& of our
times? Prophanenefs is but a httleleCs daring blaj^hemy-, and at hear-

ing this, they us'd to be fo extafidand impajfiond, as
prefently to tear

thtw garments : Co St. Paul,and St. Barnabas,'mA3s xiv.Such Reve-
rence had they to the Name oi'God,that they held it an offence to thinks
ofhim in any noyfome place. Every day was the mouth to be wajfyd,
leftGods Name fhould come out ofa foul place. And in a flool-Room
they were all /ep-/>*zWe^becaufe with the r/^A^ they s^r^^e the name
of God and Angels. Shall the Clay grow infolent againft the potter,
or the vporm offer to permit up at the face ofMan? Bewareofthe pro-
fane and fcorner. He that negleBs God will make no fcruple of be-

traying Man. If he fits
loofe to Heaven, he will never hold firm to

Earth ; but for himfelfwill forfake his Friends, having done fo already
toGoJ, that yet gives him all. knj of tbtFt ate the plaguem paper,
which he is in much danger of catching that comes but between the

(heets. Nor can he offend alone. A corrupt Book is an Amphisb^na :

A 5er/ie«it headed at either end 5 one ^/^a him that reW/, the other

P"i^

^19
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C^:^Vn.\ flings him that writes. For if I be corrvped by his;e;;, the^w/*
^,,r^^^J irows his, as well as mine, although the grave holds him I will not

tv^e, left I hurt my felf, and pojicr^tj.
I will not read left I hurt my /.//

and Predccefjors : They that dye of the pepkncezvc not MsmfcS^ous

laid forth, than when they are alive. The body of that wickednefs

Qiews poyfon, which continues working longer than% and when

all the /ftfe
is gone. A foolifti Sentence dropt upon paper fcts/^^>

on

a Hii/, and is a monument to make Infamji
eternal.

II..

Of Humility.

HE
that means to build lapng, muft lay his foundation lon^: As

in raoory grounds they ereft their Houfes upon piles driven

deep into the ground: So when we have to do with men that are

boeny and rotten, our Converfation would be unfound and tottering, if

it were not founded upon the Graces of Humility ; which by reafon of

their /7e«^er»e/5 pierce deep and remain firm. The /w/4«?^«, like the

early fiootsof a nen>-fell'd Coppice thrui\s
out full of rap,^ree»in leaves

and frep in color ; but bruifes and breaks with every wind, is nipt

witheverv little cold, and being top-heavy,
is wholly unfit for ufe.

Whereas the humble man retains it in the root, can abide the Winters

killing blafts, the ruffling
concuffions of the wind, and can mdure

far more than that which does appear fo flounftiing.
Like the Pyra-

mk, he hath a large foundation, whereby his height may be more

eminent, and ftill the higher he is, the leffer doth he draw at the

top ; as ifthe nearer Heaven, the fmaller he muft appear. And in-

deed, the nigher Man approacheth
to Celejiials,

and the more he doth

confider God, he fees the more to make himfelf ^i/ein his own efteem.

When the Falcon flies higheft,
(he leflens her felfmoft, and by fo do-

ing, hath the more command ofher game. And then this ufually falls

out. That he which values himfelf leaft, ftiall by others be prized

moft. Nature fwells when ftie meets a checks but fuhmijfion m us to

others, begets fubmjjion in others to us. Force does but compel our

bodies-^ when Civility and Manfiieiude docs calm and captivate even

the rugged temper of the rude and boyfierouf, and, like a gentle Leni-

tive, d'^iffipates
and aflbages the Tumors

of the moft elated Mind. Hu-

mility is the feet-fiool,
without which Man can hardly get up to the

bed oi Honor. Theproud man is certainly a
fool--,

lam fure, let his

parts be what they will, in being proud, he is io. One thing may af-

furedly perfuade us of the Excellency of Humility. It is ever found to

dxfcU moft with men that are mo^ gallant.
Tis a flower thatprofpers

not in lean and barren Joils,
but in a ground that's rich, it flourifties and

isbeautifiil. Give me a man that's /)w/»/'/c out of judgment, and lean

find him full of all parts. Charles the fifth, was as brave in holding the.

Candle |
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Car/Me to his departing, Fijitants^ as when he was troop'ddhont with his
ViCiorious Officers. The

Legillative Monarch Mofes, that was the firfi

andsrcatejt Divwe, Stated-man, Hijiorian, Pltlnjhphcr, and Poet, who
as a valiant General, led Tjrael OMioi Ecypt, was renown'd with Mi-
racles, that could rovvl up the waves to pafs his men, and tumble
them down again upon his Enemcs, was a Type oi'Chriji, ftyled a

friend of God, and (as Eccl frapcm tells us) beloved both of God and
men: yet washe/wee^above all that were upon the face ofthe Earth.
And, left our ^roud dnji ftipuld think it a difparagement to be hum-
ble, we are commanded by our Saviour to learn it of him, who tells

us the benefit will be, re'jl to our foids. We are fent to the Pifmire for

Indujiry, to theL/^« for valor, to the Dove for Innocence, to the^er-

pent for Wjfdom 5 but for Hmiility unto God himfclf as at] attribute
more peculiar to his Excellence: and certainly, i'f we (hall but con-

template him, we (hall find him able foralJ, either that we can,or can-
not conceive: yet by his up-holding and i\xh\^\2im\noMs Providence,
accordmg to his meer vcill he orders, guides,and governs all. No man
ever loft efieem with wife men, by ftobping to an

honejt low^.'efi when
there was occafion. I have known a great Duke to fetch in wood to
his Inferiors fire 3 And a General of Nations, defccnding to a Foot-
mans office in lifting up the boot ofa Coach : yet never thought it an
eclipfe to eitherof their dignities. The Tex/ does give it to the P«^-
licans deje&ednefs rather than to the Pkarifees boapf.g. That/ ip wants
Bal/aji that floats upon the top of the waters: and he may well be,
fufpeded to be defeSive within, that would pull onrefpeS tohirafelf

byhisundue4/77/w7»^it, What is that man jr^r/e that lets his 7»/mtfr
go before him ? The

folly is in him that takes it when not due : but
the prudence refts with him, that in the

fejenenefs of his own tvorth
does not value it. In ftiows of State, the meaneft marches firft. I am
not troublcd,ifmy Dog out-runs me. The Sun chides not the morning \

Star, though it prefumeto uflier day before him. My place is only
where I am at

prefent-^ but that wherein I am not, is not mine.
While the proud man buftles in the ftorm, and begets himfelfEne-
mies, the ^««//'/e peaceably paffesintheftiade unenvy'd. The full fayl
over-fets the Veflel, which drawn in, may make the Voyage profpe-
rous. Who is't that pitties Haman,-when only Mordecaies uprightnefs
in the gate ftiall ficken him ? He fure is queafiepmacht that muft pet,
and puke, at fuch a trivial

circumfiance. Humility prevents d/Jiurbance :

It rocks debate
afleep, and keeps men in continued peace. Men reft not

while they ride in ftate,ox hurry it in a firioui charge : but when they
humble themfelves to the Earth, or a Couch, refreftiing fleep does then
becalm their toils and cares. When the two Goats on a narrow Bridg
met over a deep ftream, was not he the wj/er that lay down for the
other to pafs over him, than he that would rather hazard both their
lives by contending? he preferv'd himfelf from danger, and made the
other becorne debtor to him for his fafety., I will never think my
felf difparagd, exiheihy preferving peace, ox doing good. . Heis chari-

y table.
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ends can be content to patt with his dtn: :

but he that would take it from mc, wrongs not me lo much as he does

himfelf. I have ever thought it Jndifcretion to vie it in continued
flrife

:

Prevaihfii^ is but viCfory in part 3 his pride may ftill remain uncon-

merd. If Ihe fiihdnedy
befide my // '^^^e, Ipurchafe his contenfpt to

boot. When jield7»g out of pr«^ewe, triumphs over all, and bungs

him in to be mine. I had rather be accounted too mtch humble, than

eftecmed^ Itttk proud-. That tends to virtue znd wifdomj this to

difiomr and
vice. Even in Cold the ftifFeft isthebafeft , but the pure,

by being duftible, keeps whole*

III.

Of ^U^ton and Morality.

TO render a man perfe&, there is requifite both Religion and Na-

ture 5 that is, Faith and Morality. But fome will tell me, there

needs but one 5 Religion comprehends both .• And certainly, the

Chrijiiitn Religion purely praftifed, will
do fo 5 fofit re&ifies and con-

firms the Law of Nature^ and purging man from C<?rr«;>^r^« by /izVA,

prcfents
h\m jupfed, and a fulfl/er

of the Latp, which Nature can-

not do. Religion more properly refpefts the fervice of God ^ yet takes

care of Man too. Morality looks mofl to our conversation with men ;

yet leaves us not when we come to Qod and Religion. I confefs I un-

derftandnot, why fome ofour Divines have fo much cry'd down

Morality. A Moral jnanwith fome, is but another word for a Repro^

bate: Whereas truely. Charity and probability would induce us to

think, That whofoever \s morally honeft, is fo out ofconference in obe-

dience to the commands ofGod, and the Jnjiin&ments of Nature, Co

framed and qualified by God himfelf, rather than out
offinijier,

lower, or lefs noble ends : And therefore, I hold it to be moft true,that

as true Religion cannot be without Morality j no more can Morality

that is right, be without Religion. I look upon it as the Primitive and

Everlafting Law and Religion of man ; which inftamped in his foul

at his Creation,is a Ray arifing from the Image of God. Till the Law

was given, what Religion had he but his own Morality, for almofl:

twothoufand years? It was the worlds J?e%r<?». What wasitelfe

that taught man to pray, and hnmble himfelf to a Deity 5 when he had

done amifs, tomake Offertories
to appeafc an angred God- head -^

and to

think of ways ofexpmtivn^ And when the Law -w^s promulgated in

Tables offione to faevf the perpetuity of k; Was it not the lamere-

duced to literal Precepts, which even in the worlds Infancy was writ-

ten in the hearts of man ? The Judicial and Ceremonial Law of the

jews,
we fee aboliftit at our Savious coming. But the Decalogj/e, be-

caufc 'tis Moral, holds. We find it alfo hutely Preceptive and Imperial.

Dothki or. Do not do. thk, without a reafon given (unlefs in fome out
of
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of the confequcnce) becaufe being Moral there needed none. The
reofon

w^s'm each nuns heart before: not only among the
^eipj-,

but
the Geittilesalfo. It was the Vniverfal Religion of the world, which
God at firfl: gave man : So pregnant in the minds of al/ ^ That it was

fiifficient
in fome good meafitre to atrb the loofe cxorbitancies of de-

praved Nature, and lead her up towards her dutji. What Barbarous
Heathen condemns not in his Confcience, what the Law prohibits 5 or

applauds not what it does command ? Ofthis the great Apoftle fpake,
where he tells us s That rohen the Gctitiles,which have not the Law^ do

yet naturally the things contained in the Law, they are a law to them-

fclves. Even Reafon, which is Nature, leads a man up to Religions Pa-
lace, though it (how us not all theprivate rooms within it. It brings
us into the Prefince, though not into the Privy Chamber. It u fliers us
to Faith j which rightly (bated, is little more than rarified and pure
Ce\e(\hl Reajon. For ofFaJth,theve is reafon to be given;And though
it be fet in a height, beyond our Human Perpcience, I can believe
it rather fuper-elevated, than contradi£ti7Jc to our Reafon. When Man
comes to F^7?)^, he then runs ^w^ of himfelf; but not at all

againji
himfelf. By his virtue, he but lifts up Nature to a higher fcale. Reli-

gion and Virtue is but Nature better bred,more immediately deducing
its Original from God the Author and Fountain of all that is good :

fuitable to this,is that which the Orator tells us, where (de legibus) he
makes ^r/«e nothing elfe,but /?er/c^ Nature raifed to itsfullfnblimity.
And befides the School-men, I have met with a Divine, declaring.
That Religio eji

omnium Moralium virtutum
Nobilijpma. Religion is the

Nobleji of all Moral virtues. And it is Cornelius a Lapide. Reafon can
tell us. That having i'/ewt/e^, (without fatisfaftion) wearelyable to

pHniJl:ment. It can fetus to fearch for a Saviour, though it cannot find
him for us in his gracious C<?»fr7^d»£'ei-,andfublime Immenfities : Even
theGojpd in its larger part is Morale The Law is the Compendium
of Morality, and the GoJ^el is the Compendium of the Law. Upon
loving God above all, and our Neighbour as our [elves, hang all the Law
and the Gofpel. And this as the concreated Rule with Man, is that
which the Apoftle calls the Royal Lawj whichii' we

fulfil, we da
well. I find in moft Religions, fome Tenents that are dejtru&ive to

Humanity, though not in the iirHfan&ion and frame o£Religion j yet
in time brought in by particular" Pr(?/e/^rj', who have left

pofierity
their difciples. The very Series and Foundations of Religion, by
fuchas thefe have been difp*ens'd with, under the pretence o( public

Intereji to bring in particular Dejigns. But the true Chriftian Religion
and the true Morality dares not do a wrong, nor fo much as plead ne-

cejfity, whexe,hy fnffering, it may be avoided. Even in all Religions,
when they be cut out mto Se3s, they run to divifion, and defiroy. Like
little Rills from large Rivers, they fuffer not the ftones to reft, but
rattle and make a noife with their fhallownefsjWhile the main Stream,
by reafon of his deepnefs, is both fmooth and filent. Men that are of
depraved and harfh

dij^ofttions, are apteft to become SeBaries 3 and

Y 2 when

.d5
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Cent.II. when fuchcome once tohaip\n Religion, (for to be well waftied,

clenfeth) they are ufually more wr«/e«t than any other fortot men.

Ifthev had thegrounds oi Morality,tNtn the
goodnefsomatHre^on\d.

make them /«4/"-#^^' and diftate to them, Thatit were W/erto

nnderfro a felf-devying
or (ome Sufferance,

than by Stngulanty and the

Morofityoi^ri eager fileen giveapibhc Dijlnrhance, perhaps to the

twhimim of the whole ^xzmeoi Government. Certainly, however

the pretext be Re%?^;;, and that mifleading Meteor, Lz/'cr/)- 5 yet in

the Violators of a juft Authority, 'tis either an iU Natttre, or a
jinijier

end which drawsthem to perfift
int. If there were CW/f;,Cwithout

which all Religion is vab)noman would prefer a felf-immunity,
he-

fove^zer^eral peace. Therefore let men be never fo]?.e«^«f
in the /^r-

wal profeljion and Vcrhalities of Religion, when I fee them aft things

againft Ar4%,andfuchasare Je/r«^7T;e
toBman Sonetj ; Ilhall

be content to call it Cr-./^
or Policy, but by no means

i^e%/^«tobe
imitated. To circumvent men into Snares of either Life or EJtate or

Liberty To infidiate and intrap the nnfu^icious and vpell-meamng

man -To <s,xow great andnfe by my Neighbors /^Z^,
to which I have

contributed 5 To undo a man for ading Honefy and Confcience 5 To

delude the world by vom^nA promifes; To /^#e O^^A/ and pubhc

Manifedees; To be podigal of the W^^^ and /;^e/ of others; To

lift them out ofthe world for e«^^ 5 To impropriate my felf into that

which is not mine ; To pretend one thing, and ad the contrary : Thefe

and the like being againft
the i^«/w of Morality, let them carry what

face they will Religion may be the Paint, but never the Complexion

offuch Ji(!?i^«x. He that is not Morally Honefi, whatfoever glofs his

Re//?/^« bears, he wears it but mWater-colours, which either a r^arm

breath or a mt Jiorm will melt away or blemifi. Methmks I hnd the

foundnefs of Heathens putting the blufi upon the praftice of a»-//r/-

ans who ftain theirj?«f«re profefion by the underhand complications

of 'fraud and coUufwn. How natural was it in the Romans to have

their bloudsrife at Lucim Marcus ; for that by fubtilties, wiles and

craft he went about to facilitate h\s Vi^ories zgainft the Macedonian

Perfeus <? When Meander of Samos flying to the Spartans from the

Perfian Forces, declared what Wealth he had brought along, and how

much he would give toCleomenes
their Gvvernor ; Cleomenes prefent-

Iv repairs to the Senate : And tells them,lttPould bevpeUifthey banifit

their Samianguefi, leji
he might perfmde fame Spartan to be mcked.

The name of Great had not been undefervedly given to Alexander,

for telling one that perfuadcd
him to take the Advantage ofadark_

night to fet upon his Enemy Darius : No, fays he, I had rather repent

my Fortune than bluf)
at my ViUory : And m a Chriftian it deferv d a

high applaufe, Conrade the firft Emperor of Germany 5 who when Mt-

MCwhoperfiftcd in his Fathers Rebellion) not being able to de-

fend himfelf againft the Emperors puillance, tied to IValdericus Duke

of Bohemia, and he after promifmg proteftion and affiftance (to work

his own ends) privately treated with the Emperor for delivering him
'^

into
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into his ha»cls. The Emperors Heroic Heart, difdaining fobafea
Treachery, or to gah; nn Enemy by CompUafu-e with fo great unwor-
thinefs, fcnt word to

Mifiafs, That he would do well cither to fithmit
himfelf to him^ ov provide

hintjelf of
a fnrer SanBnary^ for that his

pretending friend would betray him. Doubtlefs there is a moral Gal-
bmtr)/ in Nature that will lead a man to any thing but poornefs and In-
dire&ion. And certainly, 'tis more fafe to truft a poor good Natur'd
PMblican, than any fuperciliousand high pretending Pharifee. Ifhall

furely much fufieCf that Religion, which hath not got the maftery of
Pr7de, Intemperance, and Deceit. There is a genuine Cleamefs that
looks braver than all the nick-nam'd ftrong abihties of over-reachina.
To be aMm anfwerable to Davids Queries in his 1 5"" Pfalm (whichdo all point at our Converfe with men.) In the beginning it makes him
dwell in Gods Tabernacle, m the end

itfets him immoveable. The Apo-
ftle feems to couple both together when he tells us ; Thatfearin? Godand working Righteoufnefs, mak^s aMm

acceptable in what Nation fo-
ever he be. The Immolation of

Beafts and the other coftly Oblations
in theLaw were the Highefl outward duties of Religion that we read
of 5 Yet never prized like the

Intirenefe ofan honefi Heart, endeavor-
ingm all things to bear agood Confcience towards Godand towards Men.
If we believe Solomon, the Prophets, and the

Apofiles j they will telj

us, That todojufiice and Judgment k more acceptable than facrifice.
'Txs Charity and unfpottednejs that is the pure and undefiled Religion.And indeed God hath no need of our Service, were it not for our
own avail. But man hath. And purfuant to this, there are VI Com-
mandments relating to Md/?, and but IV to God.' Yet indeed be-
caufe they cannot be divided they all make tip one Law. The World
confifted of tivo forts of people, Jews and Gentiles. The true worfiip
of the Deity was difcovered but to one. But the Moral Law relatingtoman was Naturally impofed on both: and when both parties con-

firm it, why (hould any decry it.<? I take that to be good Divinity
though I have it from the Roman Perfm.

^in damus id Superis, de magna quod dare lance
Non pojfit magfii MejfaU lippapropago :

Compofitnmjus, Fafqj Animi^fanSofq^ receffus
Mentis, c^ incoUnmgenerofo peUus honefto.

Let's give God, what MeJfaUas blear ey'd Race,
Cannot in their huge incenfe-Charger place,
Refolved Right ; Pure thoughts; A mind rais'd high jA foul

ingrain'd with Noble Honefty.

Of

I ^1 \
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IV.

of Truth and Lying,

TFind
to him that the tale is told, Belief only makes the difference,

betwixt the Truth, and Lyes. For a Lye beUeved is true 5 and

Trttth uKcredited, a Ije.But certainly, there refts much in the Hearers

Judgment, as well as in the Tel/ers FalJIiood. It muft be a probable Lye,

that makes the Judicious,
Credulous

•-,
Knd t\i& HeUtor loo, muft be

of fome Reputation : otherwife, ftrange ftories deted fome deformity

in the mind. And in that, (as in certain natural protcrvities in the

body) they arefeldom taking, but often beget a dijlike- They may a

\iu\e Jiourip a m&ns Invention : but they much more doubtlefs will

cry down his Judgment, and difcover a mind that floats
and is unba-

lanced. There is a generation
of men, Vf\i0^e nnweighed cufl:om vRzktt

them clack out any thing their heedkfs fancy fprings ; That are fo ha-

bited in falpood, that they czn out-lye
an Almanack, or, which is more,

a Chancery 5;^ 5 and though they ought to have good memories, yet

they lye
fo often, that they do at laft, not remember that they lye at all.

That befides creating whole fienes
oftheir omn , they cannot relate

any thing c/eer, andf^W/W/y: but either they muft <7»^««e«?, or <^7«?i-

;«//&. They falfiferolongthekknce
ofArithmetic, that by their J^-

dition, and Subtra^on, they qmte deiitoy the noble Rule of Fel-

lojpjfjip.
Like Sampfons Foxes, with their Fire-brands, they leave a

J?««?e in every field they pafs through. Falpood, like duft caft in the

eyes of Jufiice, keeps her from feemgTruth. It often creeps even to

the Ear at Tribunals t,
and thtxe perverteth Judgment. Afevere penalty

were well infixed, where tha Advocate fhould dare to obtrude an w«-

^r«^i6. How can that Judg walk right,
that is bemijied in his way >

We can never come at either peace or Jujiice,
if we be not lighted

through the dark by Truth ; and Peace never abides long in any Re-

gion where Truth is made an Exile. Certainlya Lyer, thoughnevcr fo

plaufible, is but a defe&ive of the prefent tenfe ^ being once difcovered,

he is look't at,not only as inconfiderate, but dangerous. He is a Monjier
m Nature: for his He4r/andTl?»^we,are Jwco»^r«tf*y,and dijfentwe^

As ifupon a Fa«?^» ^tf^/;'
the head of a D^^ werefet on. The heart

is much Hnpurifled,Vi\x\ch
bubbles up fuch frothy Vanities. And befides

he that often lyes in difcourfe, when he needs not, will be fure to do it

ever when he needs. So his Interefi being only inrvard to himfelf all

that isrvithout him is notfetby. And doubtlefs Humanityhath not a

worfe Companion, than hethat flngularly
loves himfelf. Think not to

live long in peace if thou converfeji
with a lying

man. Nor canft thou

think to live long in Reputation: You can neither /ree/y relate any

thing after him, nor pafs a rightjudgment xx^on any thing he /pw^.
If you believe him, you are deceived : If you do not believe him, he'

takes it as an affront. The way is either to pafs him by, as not minded ,,

i_or
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or check him a little obliquely in his own way. As when one told
Galba,he had bought Lamprey in

Sicily five-foot-long. He anfwered
him 5 That was no tvonder, for there they were fo long that the Fmer-
men ufed them for Ropes : A Lyer is the BaU of Contention that can
fct even Goddcjfcs together by the ears.

I could fooner pardon (bme Crimes that are capital, than this If/W-
fremxhe tongue-^ that whip's, and fcorches wherefoevcr it lights
rtfhowsfo much5«//;^«rinthe mind of the Relator, that you will
eafily conclude, It is the breath ofHeU. I wonder not that the /«^e-mom blQud does boyl fo high at having the Lye given. For furely a
Lyer is both a Coward and a Traytor. He fears the face of man, and
ihcxciorc

Itieaks
behind the littlenefs of a Lye to hide himfelf. A

Traitorhe is,tor Cod having fet him to defend his rr«^yb,hebarelv de-
lerrs the hold, and runs to his enemies Colours. He dares not keep the
Poji he is affigned to,by owning of his Truth. But like a Coyner (pre-
tending Gold) hej?<.«.;»x the great Kings Image, Truth,uvon Copper,and coarfe ^%.What is that Man good for,that cannot be trufted in
his own voluntary Relations>One would break that Dyal into Atoms,whole taUe lines only ferve but to mijiead. Whofc every ftealing Mi-
nute attempts to (hame the Sun. Speech is the Commerce of the World
and IVords arc the Cement of Society. What have we to reft upon in
this world, but the Profefions and Declarations that menfcrioufly
andfolemnly offer? When any of thefe fail,a L?^^«^e«^ ofthe World
IS broks : and whatever this upheld as a fonndution, faUs. Truth is the
good mans

Miflrefs, whofe Beauty he dares jufiifie, againft all the fu-
rious Ttlttngs of her teandring enemies 5 'tis the Buckler under which
he lies fecurely covered, from all the ftrokes of Adversaries. It is indeed
z Deity -^

for Qod himfelf is Tr%ith-^ and never meant to make the
Heart andTongue disjunftives. Yet becaufe Man is vanity, and a lye,we ought to weigh what we hear. He hath an eafiefaith that without
Ctf«/Wer^f7^«beheveth all that is told. That /JZ/will foon becatcht,
that will be

w"/-//;?^ at every cafl:-in-^^/> to faal/orv it. But for him
whofe weaknefs hath abandoned him into a Lyer 5 I look upon him as
the dregs of mankind. A Proteus in converfation, vizarded and in dif-

guife : As a thing that hath bankruptedhmkmn Humanity,thzt is to be
contemned,and as a

counterfeit to be naifd upon a pofi that he may de-
ceive no more. If there be truth ofTongue, I may hold a traffic^ withwith men ofall other vicesrbut take away that,and I tread upon a%,and qurck-fands j And, like the Prophet Ifaiahs Idolater, Chap.xWv. 2 z.
when lexpeft deliverance as from a God, Icarry a lye in my hand. '

Though I fpeak not always al/ that is /r«/^, yet would I never fpeak
any thing /^/y^. A Manmay be over-born and kilfd : but Truth is
a thing Immortal ; and going out of the world with him, giVes him
courage even under the Axes ftroke, I would not value life fo dearly,
as topurchafe it with the poornefs ofa lye. And we ought to take
difcourfe ^rom others, asweufe to chufe fome

fruits, not by their

out-fide, but by their weight, and poizing them.

Nee

^7
Cent.II.
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RESOLVES.
Nee cjto crediderfs : ^tiantum ciio credere Udat,

Exemflnm vohfs^ von levc, Procrk erit.

Believe not rajl.ly
: Harm from thence that flows,

Dear Procris Fate in fad example (hows.

V.

Of Tre^ar'mg agmjl Death.

T Be life
of«?4»is the Imejfayie ws\k of tim'^ wherein every

momef^xsz Jiep,
and pace to Death. Even our growing to ;cr-

fe&iofi, is a progrels to^er^;'. Every thought we have, is a (and run-

ning out of the glalsof life. Every letter that I now write,\s lomthing

cut off from the meufure of my heiftg kere.
, ,

• u .

Butfmce no man can be happy.m the life that is affrighted
with the

fear of djin^ 5 It ought to be our principal care, either to put off

Death i or, overcome the fear of it. Elfe, while we have life,
we Ihall

not enjoy it : but daily with the fear of dying.dye. To put off Death,

is not in Man to do. Fixt Fate (without him) dooms him once
to dye.

The Decree is paft,
and no y^;/?^^/

is left. To avoid De^f^ totally

therefore, 'tisin vain, to try : We may fomtime court him into a foi;-

bearance : But the whole worldswealth is a bribe too fmall to win him

to acquittance. Yet the fear of Death is not Invincible. It is a Giant

to the weak., but a Pigmy to the vpell-refolved.
We may mafier that,

and then though we cannot totally overcome Death,we may contemn

him, or,fo brave him, as to make him fmile, not frown upon us. It is

therefore fit, we take heed of fuch things as are like Mnltiplying-glaf-

fes, and (hew fears either more mtmerous, or bigger, far than they are.

Such are Inexpe^ation, Vnacquaintance,
want of Preparation.

Inexpe&ation. The fidain h\o\v afionifes:
but /oj-e/fe«,

is either

warded, oravoided. A furprife alone is torture. In it,l have not time to

think,till the time of thinking be too late. Tis falling from a precipice

in the dark. A man is at the bottom,hefore he knows he is from the top.

The fctd'is
over-whelm'd with horror, which is infinitely blacker by

it's not being look'd for. BcJfazzars knees had never beat each other,

if he had expeftcd the hand to appear.
When Accidents Yike Thieves,

unthought on,fet upon us^ the conjicrnation gives the deeper wound.

It is worfe for the time than hanging , for it choaks the fpirits, as to

help ; but- lets them live, to cruciate and vex without remedy. Like

Spirits in the night,they flalh He//-fire
into our face, and drive us from

pur wits and hopes .• And our terrors are themore, becaufe we dedi-

cate thattime to reft, withont cxpeding ought that ftiould apight us.

Vnacquaintafice. Familiarity takes away fear 5 when matters not

ufuai prove Indu&ions to terror. The firft time theFoxCuw the Lion,

he feared him as death j The fecond, he f.ared him, but not> much 3

the third time, he grew more bold, and pafiedby him without ^««--

kinti
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king. The praftis'd Seaman fmiles at Jiorms^thut others dare hot look

, on. A Don is not frightful to his Keeper j and Mafiiffsate not fierce

j

but when they meet with Jirangers. Every report of a MusketJiartles
ihcne\v-co:Be Soddicr : but ranging through thefury oftwo or three
Battels, he then can/e^r/c/Jaand a breach, and d^res undaunted look
Detith in the fate.

Laftly, Want of Preparation. MufI: not he be over-corn, that, un-
arm d, meets his mapond Enemy? G^^, that by his Providence^ \s a-
km to

vpifi men, and fo does ufually proted the trndent, is not ob-
liged to preferve the

fool. He that does firft abandon himfelf, by his
own example teaches others to do fo too. When I am prepared for
the worft, the worft cannot difmay me : but unprepared, I muft lyedow n and yield. Even premeditation alone,is a piece of defence. Neg-
ligence not only mvites the Foe, but leaves open all our Ports and
Avenues for him to enter at. The

difference is not much between not
mteting an evil, and being prepar'd for't. .

Left, then, I make my death feem more terrible to me, than indeed
It IS, I will firft dayly expeft it. It were madnefs, to think, I (hould
never arrive ^//A^^ to which I am every minute ^w^^. ]f an Ene-
my, that I cannot

rejlji,
(hall threaten that within fuch a fpace, he will

ajfault and plunder me, but will not tell me the precife time; flialll
not every ^(7«r look for him 5 It was P/^ftj's opinion. That the wife
mzns

life, was the meditation of <^e<«^/>. And to expeii h, is to give
the blow a meeting, and break the

firoke : Not to expeft it, is a fiupi-
dtty-j fincetheworldhathnothingthatislikeaiJc/T/ew. ThePhilo-
fophermW tell us,as well as the D/w»e j That,0/»«e HumanumGenus,
quodcunf^ eft, quodcnnq-^ crit, morti damnatum

eft.
All Humanity that

either k, or ftialUe, once ftiall dye. And furely then, he is but dead
already, that^oes not look for death. A Glafs though it be brittle,

(iffafely kept) may laft
/tf«^^. But M^« preferv'd ^eJ/«ej-. RisChild-

hood,Touth, Virility, and Age^ they are but feveral ftages pofting him
to death. He may pourifi till about ftfty, and may dye any day before :

But after that, he languiftjes like an OSoberFly, till at laft he weakly
withers to his grave.

Secondly, I will^r^a? to be acquainted with 77,by (r<?»//Jer/«^ what
7f sf. And certainly, well lool(t into, he is rather lovely, 'than a Mon-
fter : 'Tis Fancy gives him thole hideous fiapes we think him in. It is

a foftand eade Nothing ; the ceffation ofLife's fun&ions. Anion's ah-

fence, and Nature'sfmooth repoft. Certainly, it is no more 'to dye,thzn
to be born. We felt no pain coming into the rvorld j nor (hall we in
the aS of leaving it. Though in the

frft, one would believe there
were more of trouble than in the latter. For we cry coming into the
TPorld, but

quietly and calmly leave it. When Socrates was advifed by
his friends. That ifnot for h\s own fakf, yet for that of his children
znd acquaintants-^he would havca c^re to preferve himfelffrom death :

Hi^efently
tells them ^ That as for his children, God that gave them,

rvd^ have a care of them : andfor his friends, (ifhe dyed) hejliould in

\ Z the
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the other roorldfind the like, or better : and thofe that here he

left,
would

but a very little while flay from
him What is there that m Death is

terrible, more than our unwilUngnefs to dye .-? Why (hould I be atjgry,

when my Prince repeals my batiifment, and admits m^ home to my

Country,Heaven ^ When the 5(?«/,(Ukc a SveaUow^^x^t down a Chimny)

beats upanddowninreftlcfswdw*
z^\6. danger -^

Deaths the opened

,a/e/«e«nhat gives her re/
and //krt^ ^tomfenury, fears, and fnares.

'Tis Naturesplay-day,thsLt delivers
man from the thraldom ofthe jvorlds

School to the freedom of his Fathers family. The Phtlofopher will tell

usftake it which way you will) whether the Soul penflies,or be tran-

nated,there is either no ii^,or vnuchgood^m Death. But when weknow

the Soul is J/«;»or*4/,andpurchafed to be a Fejfel oiEverlafiing Honor

what (hould affright
m ? unlefs we fear to be happy. When my death

approaches, I am'growingto Immortality., commencmg DoBor, and

beginning to underftand all thofe crabbed Criticifms that puzzle here

Mortality. It frees me from the fcorns oi
life,

the zw^//fe and the

blorfs of Fate, and puts me in a condition to become invulnerable. It

mounts me up beyond the wiles and reaches of this unworthy vporld.

It lays me in the rank with Kings, and lifts me up to Deity.

Laftly, I will endeavour to be prepared. Neither jurprife, nor

Jirangenefs can hurt me, if I be ready for both. He defeats the Tyrant

of hisfeaft, that is fo ;?re/>4rW as not to (brink at /tfme»^ The way
to dye undauntedly, is to do that before,

which we ought to do, when

dying. He that always waits upon God, is ready whenfoever he calls.

I willlabor to Cet my accounts even, and endeavour to /w^/God fuch

to me in my life,
as I would in death he (houl^ appear. If I cannot

put off Humanity wholly, let me put off as much as lean ; and that

which I muft wear, let me but loofely carry. When the AffeBions are

glewed to the world, Z)e<?^)b makes not nDiJJolution, HhtSi Fraction-:)

and not only feparates
the foul,

but tears it away. So the pain and the

hazard is more. He is a happy man that lives fo, as Death at all times

may find at leifure to dye. And if we confider, that we are always in

Gods hand-:, that our Leafe is but during pleafitre^and that we are necef-

(itated once to dye : As we (hall appear Injidels, not to
truft a Deity,

fo we muft be fools,
to Jiruggle where we can neither conquer, nor

tf/c/e»^.
What do we do /iz//«g, if we be afraid of traveling that /j/^A-

j»rfj/
which hath been pafs'd through by all that have liv'd, and muft

be by all that (hall live ^ We pray, undrcfs, and prepare for Jleep,

thztisnotoue night long:, and (hall we do lefs for Death, in whofe

arras we muft reft prifoners,
till the Angel with his Trumpet fummons

him forth to rejign
us ^ This will not make

life
more troublefome, but

more comfortable. He may play that hath done his task, No Steward

need fear a jufi Lord, when his accounts are even and always ready

drawn up. If I get the Son and Heir to be mine,the Father will never

hold off. Thus living, I may dye at OKy time, and be afraid at no time ;

Who dyes Death over every day,\(he does not kiU death
outrigh^ax

leaft he makes himtame with watching him. jP
VI. Againfi
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Jgahiji Extreme Longinp.

Extreme
Longings in a Chrifiian Cfor the things of this world) I

feldom feefucceed rvell: Surely, God means fo to temper his, as

he would not have them violent in the fearch of a temporalllejfing : or,
elfe he knows our frailty fuch, as we (hould be more taken with the

fruition of a bcfteft^ than the Author. Projperities are ftrdng pleaders
for fn ; but troubles are the fecret Tutors ofgoodnefs. How many
would have been loji.if they might have but foitnd the enjoyment of
their

fljjp^e/re/.'?
The too

earneji ^m^uit of temporals, is a kind of

mentalWdolairy, wherein wc prifc our ^e/rei- beyond out duty-j and

negleding our fubmijfton to a Providence, we over-value our own
frail ends, and fet them up as another kjnd ofDeity. So we fonatimes
have our wifies, but with fuch fuccefs,as Pyrrhus had in his wars : who
in two Battails

againfl: the Romans, gain'd his viffories withfo great
lofs,

that he told his applauding friends, One vi&ory more would ab-

fblutely undo him. Agrippinas, Ocadatmodo Imperet, proved a pro-
phefieofher own dcltruftion. When it comes to that,We muft have
children or we dye 5 we expofe our felves to be om)ervants drudges,
and on our ^nees, and in our bofoms, nurfe up their illegitimate I^ues.
We lay our felves open to unlawful pra&ices, for obtaining what we
covet ^ iind,\ike teem>tg women, we nlifcarry ifwe/ii/of what we long

for. Death had not flown in amongthe ^ails, lilfraelhzd not been
too much impetuous after them. Let him that eats too greedily,bewsixe
he docs not furfeit. I have known a Falcon upon her down, come

(mifEng her quarry) Jpit her felfupon the Falconers pole. Our (enfes

are not clear when they are born along in a hurry. Who rides upon
jfieed, fees matter but in pafs:, his eye is fo fodainly fnatcht irom the

objeS,th2X he neither knows whither he goes,nor what he leaves.\N\\tn

we are too eager upon what we
defire,

we become like children,/r^w-
ard,zndi crying, till we pull the r^^'upon us. Tis but blind and beftial

metal to be rampant after what we affed. Likea
j/jip in ajiorm, when

our Anchor (Moderation) is gone, we float before the raging winds.

When we proceed calmly, we have time to look about us, and may
vfalkfecure: Bnt prickt on fiercely, wehait ouv own parp hoo^, and

put our felves into a pofture of being deceived.

^ifquis trepidm pavet, vet optat,

gluod non fit fiabilk, fuiq-j juris j

Abjecit cljpeum, locoq--^ motm,
tieUit, qua valeat trahi, catenam.

Who not himfelf, unjieady (teevs.

But
pajfjonately hopes, or fears ;

Quits his defence. He loofely (its,

And his own chain, to draw him, ^Hs.
z 2 is

^7^
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Is the judgment of the grave Boetius. When God commands fohrietji

and patience,{hA\l Man prefumetoftiewhimfelf zwfm/^er^^c^ Hethat

makes hafte to be rich, fhall not be without fin. So, though the thing

we aim at, hegeod in it felf 5 yet who can teJKwhcther it (hall hegood

to us > St. Augnpne will tell us. That he which pays for the things of

this life, isfomtimes gratiouOy heard,^nd often gratioufly refnfed.
The

PhyUcian better than the
fick.,

knows what befits his *e«//^. He that is

not heard to his fenfe,
is often to his fafitj. Vndifiraaedly to ufe the

means is good ^ but to give up opr felves to fajfion, is undoing. Ifthe

t\i\n2,l covet, he good, I cannot truft it into better hands than Provi-

dence and Indufiry.
But hethatis violent in his quefi,

takes himfelf from

thofe ProteStions ; and rowls upon his own vain fancy. That which

the wife man fays of Afiger, may hold of all other Pajjions, They reft

in the bofome of Fools. What, (hall the facHlties
of the Noble Soul,

made to contemplate Heaven,^ and the Sacred Deity, ftoop fo low, as

to be wholly taken up with temporal and terrejirial
vanities .<? Tis like

an Emperor catching Flies. Satnrn, that is the higheft Planet, is the

pweji in his motion. Sure he, that in a hrave ferenity can bear up him-

felffrom being a 7?47;e to himfelf, that can be content fomtimes, to

take the Clondiax his guide, as well as the fire ; that looks upon what

he would have, with a quietnefs in his appetition 3 that can calmly vpip,

and j»ant : It is he, that may be written Man. If I can, I will never

extremely covet. When I dote upon any thing here below, like a Joul-

dier I break my rani, and if I prefently
be not awed in again, by my

Commander, Fieajbni, I am in the way ofbeing either A?^W, ox prisoner.

Befides, 'tis fo like either the weakness of a Woman, or the rudenefs

of a'Clown, that indeed, I thereby proclaim to all men, that I want

both firength,
and breeding.

VII.

Of Trayer,

IT
is not an eafie matter for men of inferior rank, to get accefs or

freedom of conference with one that is an Earthly Prince.Admiffion

to 4^,would weighhimdown to a /lave. He cannot be a Center large

enough to receive all the lines that come from the vaft Circumference.

But had he an Eur for all,
he could not have wherewith togrant and

fatfsfie all. Nor were men fure to fpeed,a\\ho\x^ they
were admitted.

He that to all4hould grant what is tK^d, would quickly leave him-

felf nothing at all to grant: he might perhaps inrich (bme others j

but he ihould be fure to impoverijl) himfelf How great then is the

freedom and the Prerogative of the devout Chrijiian,
who hath a reve-

rence and an affeiiion to the greatnefs and the goodnefs of his God^

Though he often lives here in a flight efieem among men, yet by his

prayers and the ardent effufion of his groans and mjlies
he can freely

^

confer \_^ ____^ ___^ —^ '' *
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co//fer
with the Khig of Heaven. Prajer penetrates through all the Ge n t.II,

clouds and fphcres. It makes a man a kind of iMthu.ite with Uody and
j
U'V^

by a towring fa/;/e, tmunts him to the bofom of the great Creator 5

who not only hears his htrcaties^ but delights in his
reqnejis 5 invites

him to come, and promifes a pleafing or happy return
--^
which he

{hews in fulfilling his ckfires^ or better : fitter for him. In refpeft of
whom the grcateft Monarch is more mean than the bafeft Vajfal^ in re-

gard of the mod: mighty and xnofi: puiflant Emperor.Mm does not near
fo much exceed the word of Greatures^^as God above doth him. What
\i'l

be not /{fwivn to the Nimrods of the world, the Pharaohsand the

Ptolemies oi^thisMs,jpt : I can fpeak to Him, to whom they all as well
as I muft boiv. My.admijflouh^is ea fie as theirs,and hy my.humble Praj-
erj (unlcfs my own

tfj^'wccj- hinder) I never am debarr'd accefs. Tis
the CoUoqii}' that continues the fnendfoip 'twixt God and Man. We
fccthofe that are daily attendant upon great Perfons, by the benefit of
t\^€\x accefs :^v\d. conference, have a greater ;>rcWc»9' with them, than
thofe perhaps of greater parts, that live asjirangers to them. And we
cannot think, but he which prajs often, by that means comes ac-

quainted with God ; If the Noblencfs of Manhe inch, that he will

be more civil, and tenderer to him, that is obfequious and refpe&ive to

him,b}' continuedaddrejfes,^nd exprejjing his fole dependence to be upon
him ; than he will to one that lookj not afief him : Surely, God will

much more take notice of him, that by ajftditom and frequent applica-
tions v^akQshimCelFfamiliar with his Dc'/?/. It would incourage one
in Prajer, to read what St.

Joigtiftine hath Metaphorically enough de-

livered us, Oratio Deum ungit, fed Lacryma compungit \ h^ec knit, ilia

cogit : Prayer anoints God : but Weeping pierceth Him : that appeafeth,
this compels Him. However, it is fo Ef[cntial a part of Religion, that

I think I am not amils,if I fay,There can be none without it : We read
not of any Religion, the Thief had, befides his Prayer on the Crofs :

Yet we fee, bythewer^of our Saviour, it prefently convey'd him
from a Lid lifetoParadife- And furely, Man of all other creatures,

would be the moft miferable without 7t. When he is fhut up in Prifonj
when he is in any accidental danger j when he hath fain into

dijplea-

fure, by his offence and difobedience 5 where is his friend, where his

fiipport,
where his reconciler, if this be reanting ."? I had rather be de-

prived of all they^/<icej-of this
life:, yea, and the Ordinances thattend

to a better, than bedebar'd of
reconrfe to my God by Prayer. Next

to Chrijl,
k \s Alans Mediator,to ve-'m[kite him in the favour of an

offended Deity. Tis the Mojes that opens the Rock,, and brings Ifrael

food \n the Wildcrnefs. Tvs the Sun, that gives Jeremy light in the

Dungeon. It puts a mnzzel on the Lions jam, thatelfe would tear a

Daniel. 'Tis the Angel, that walkjfJg with the Children in the furnace,

keeps them from fo much as finging in the midft o£ devceil flames. It

attaqucs the Siins fwift feeds :, and, like a Sentinel, commands them

ftand, in the fpeed of their full career. With reverence be it fpoken,
Tis a ^mdoiCharm caft upon the AlmigHy^ powerfnl^thdit \tp,

evatls^ upon
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upon Offtnipoteticyi and makes God that we fitc unto,to become a futor

unto us i Let me alone (as if he were held) was begd of Mofes^ when

Mojes importuned him. Certainly, becaufe God faw it fo abfolutely

necejfary for \\\s children^ He would not leave it inthe power of Man
to take it from them. Romes Empire^'m all her ten Perfecutionf, could

not take this from Chrijiians. This they could make ufe ofin the dark.

without aTongue, and in the midft of all then Enemies, while their

Tormentors ftood and watcht them. Load a man with chains, let him

lye upon the r^ri^or Grid-irons^ta\t him but a live heart,znA Prayer

{hall dwell there out of the Tyrants reach, and comfort him. And

doubtlefs then it fpeaksGods heavieft Judgment, when men avefeared

up by a fpirit
that cannot pray. Who can apprehend any thing more

miserable
than a Jttdas

or a Spira, both (hut out from Prayer .<? It de-

prives the Soul of hope ; and then is Dcjpair let in, with that Immor-

tal n>orm,the texwrs of eternal guilt. He gives up himfelf toperdition

that neglefts
to give himfelfto Prayer. Man was never fo great an In-

dependent,hnt every minute
he muft need hisG<?<^.And if he makes him-

felf a firanger,
can he cxpedt to be heard as a Friend ? Otherfacrifces

of the Law have fomtimes met with a check j but this from a fincere

heart is an <»/er7>?g
that is ever pleajing : and importunity does not give

offence. Ifit prevail'd upon the unjtfijudg,
will not the moft righteous

God be gaind upon ? And indeed, what is it can lend us away empty,

but our ownfins
^ For ifit carry us not fafely through all the roads of

danger, the fault is in our felves not ?*,Like a faAthtnlCompanion when

friends, wealth, health, honor, and life, isleavingus, this holds us by
the hand and leads us to overlooks the Jl)ades

of Death. When fieech

ISgone,it lifts ui^
hands and eyes 5 and inftead of Language groans.

VIII.

The Vertuous Man is a wonder.

TF
it were true when DavidXwed, There is none that doth good, no

not one 5 How can it be lefs in thefe times^shen the long Seriesoi

PraBice, hath heightned, and habituated Manm vice, beyond that of

paffed ages i? The Virtuous man therefore doubtleft muft be a Wonder.

That Fire is ofan unufual compofure, that is made to btirn in Water :

And fo muft his Temper be,that can hold his Heat and Brightnefs,com-

paffed with Corruptions waves, and courted by thole temptations

every where, that (like the ambient air) encircle him. That I fee

men vpicked, it is no marvel at all. Bate a man Education, and 'tisNa-
tural for him to be fo. Fol/y is bound up with the hfe of a child. And
fince Fjce is a Declination, furely Man is bom to iU, as heavy things
fink downward. And then how much eafier is it falling <^(w« the Hill,

than cUtnbingit ? When the handfomecurtezan Theodata,\axxnted to

Socrates, how much (he was to be efieem'd before A/z*, becaufe (he

could
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could gain many profelytes from hirn, but he none at all from her : He
reply*d, it was no wonder j for ihe led men down the

eajieand defiend-

ing road of Vice, while he compell'd them to the thorny and afientive

path of Virtue. They that are tyded down the ftream of
loofenefs,

have much the advantage ofthofe that followgoodnefsVirtne dwells at

the head of the River 5 to which we cannot ^c/ but by rowing againft
the Current. Befides thoCe inclinations that fway the foul to ili, the

way is broader, and more ftrewed with gilded pleafuret. He that

walks through a large field,hath only a narrow path to guide him right
in the way. But on either fide what a wide room hath he to winder
in? What Latitude C2in hound :i prophane Wit, or a lafciviom Fancy ?

the loofe tongue lets fly at all, while the fober David fets a Watch at

his lip, and examines all his Language ere it
fajfcs. Every Virtue hath

two vices,th?Lt clofe her up in curious limits : and iflhe)iyerac,though
never fo httk, (he fodainly fiep into Error, Life is a paflTage 'twixt

Siylla and Charybdis, miffing the Chatiel, our Barkjs prefently fuckt
into JJ)ip-wrack^: Religion hath

Superjiition, and Profanefs. Fortitude
hath Fear, and Rajl?nefs : Liberality, Avarice, and Prodigality : Ju-
fiice. Rigor, and Partiality ^ and fo the like in others ; which have
made fome to define Virtue to be nothing elfe but a mean between
tvpo extremes. The truth is, the track,of Virtue is a nice way, 'tis walk-

ing upon an edge. And were there not a fiar within that guides and
(hoots its rays of comfort ; Nature would hardly take the;>^;>j- to be
virtuous. Vertue is a war wherein a man be perpetual fentinel. 'Tisan

Obelislithat requires many Trophies to the ereSing it ; and, though
founded in the Earth (man,) his (pire does reach to Heaven. Like the
Palm-tree though it hath

plea(ant/r«;>, it is hard to come by, for the

^em is not eafie to climb. Vir bonus, cito nee
fieri, nee intelligi poteji :

nam ille, alter fortajje tanquam Phcsnix, anno
quingentejimo nafcitur. A

good man is neither quickly made, nor ea(ily underftood : for like the

Pkcenix, he by accident is born, but one in 500 years. And this was
Seneca's opinion. To which not unfutable, is that of Aufoniuf.

"judex ipfe fui, totum Je explorat adunguem, &c.

Ofenfuif pravif, datpalmam d^pr£mia reUis,d^c.
Vir bonus C^ Japiens, qualem vix repperituUum
MiUibus e multk hominum, confultus jipoUo.
Who's his own Judg, hirafelf doth all Indite, &c.
Who hates the bad, rewards good, crowns the right, &c.

'Mong(t many thousands, learn'd Apollo can,
Thus

nji/e and ^<?(?(;/, (carce find <?»e fingle man.
And indeed Virtue hath thisin it. It is afiip that rides among

the Rocks -J
is exercifed in

Sufferings, and in Difficulties. It is a

Sc<evas pield, throng'd with the arrows of the Enemy. Who had
known ofMutius Sc^vola^ if his hearts Refilution had not left his

hand infenfible offlames .<? Where had been the memory of our Mar-

tyrs, if their Pagan perfecutors had not given them the glory oftheir
Torments?

Non

'7^
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Non eji
ad Afira

ntoUk e terrk via.

Tmperia dura toUe, quidVirtm erit^

From Earthto Heaven^the veays nor foft,nor frwoth.
—

In
eajie things, brave Virtue hath uoplace.

Like mid-7«»e fwine, we can quickly rowl and tumble us in the mire

oiVke: hut to he a Virtuous man, is toil and expugnation, 'tis win-

ning of a City by inches , for we muft not only make good our own

ground, but we muft repel our Enemies, who will ajfaidt us, even

from every room we pafs by. If in Vice there be a perpetual Graf-

fation, there muft be in virtue a perpetual Vigiknce : and 'tis not e-

nough to be inceilant, but it muft be univerfal. In a Battail we fight

not but in complete Armor. Virtue is a CataphraQ : for in vain we

arm one Limb, while the other is without a defence. I have known

a man flain in his eye, while (all elfe armed) he hath but peered at

his Enemy. 'Tis thegood man is the World's miracle ; he is not only

Natures miftrefs, hut Arts majier-piece,
and Heavens mirror. To be

foakcdin Vice is to grow but after our breed. But the good vnzn I

will worthily magniji'e-j
He is beyond the MaitJoUum or Ephefian Tem-

ple. To hean Honeji man is to be more than Nature meant'him. His

birth is as rare as the change of Religion, but in certain few periods of

time. Like the only true Philofophersfione,
he can unalchj/my the Al/aj

of life,
and by a certain cielejiial fuperfcstation,

turn all the brafs of

this world into Gold. He it is that can carry on his Bark againft all

the Ruffling minds, that can make the thorny way pleafatit, and un-

intangle the incumbrances ofthe Earth. A roife
a virtuous man, though

he be in milery, he is but like a black. Lanthorn in the night, He may
feem dull and darlito thofe that are about him, but within he is full

of Light and Brightnefs, and when he lifts to open the door, he can

JJ:erp
it.

IX.

Of Venial Sins.

W Hat fin
is thefe which we may account or little or venial, un-

lefs comparatively ? If we look at the Majejiy offended , that

is infinite. If welook at the corruption ofiending, that would be in-

finite. And then as to the very Entity of fin ; How can there be a

lefs in infinites .<? fince every infinite muft needs run out beyond the line

of Degrees. What therefore doth aggravate or diminifti //»,arifes out

ofcircumftance ^ the very firft original oifin being equally in all pri-

vation. In the mian, I find there are but two opinions of fin: One

concludes, every /;« Mortal j The other holds, fome tobe but Venial :

The firft cry es up'Gods Jufiice,
the other may let in his Mercy. The

reformed way (as fin) lays. Every fin in it (elf is Mortal:, So that

every thought we think, every aftion we commit, either is no
_/5» ,

or
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or elfe is fuch as without a Saviour finks us into HeU for ever

to be Tor/iictitccl to Etemitj.
The Church of Rome is not fo highly (evere. Some /?/// they can al-

low to be but Venial-^ fuch as oblige not man to the Pitnijlwient ofEter-

tialdeuth: which indeed is a Life cndlefs, in endlcfs torment. But yet

they allow them to be fuch as deferve PnniJJjmevt^ although fuch as

ate e:i[\\y pardonable: rcmijjible of courje, or expiable hy an eafie

penitence,
And three ways they tell us they become venial.

Firft, is that which is Ve/rial in it's kind : As an Idle Word.

Secondly, Sin may become Venial by event : As a mortal
fin by ?r«e

Repentance may become VeniaL

Thirdly, a (in may be •yc«?4/ either by Infrmity or j^»<?r<?»ce,when
thofc (they fay) that are done out of either of thcfe, neither need a

Saviours pajfion to fatkp'e for them, nor oblige man in himfelf to be

bound to a perpetuity of punijiwtent : but by a
yZx?/-/ penitence or a /i///e

(inging in a Purgatory-fre, they fliall ^^^£?r away as things that never

were done. I intend not here to difpute the Truth of either of thefe

opinions. Lbelieve if we take
jin either way, we (hall quickly find

enough that (both ont ofduty ^rndprudence') may fright us from cem-

tnittwgit: If all be mortal, we need no more 3 All arguments are

le(s than that, to which nothing more can be added ; if the punijh-
ment be eternal^whsitevet is faid more^is lefs.

But take j?» in the milder

fenfe,
and ftiould we grant it ^^ew/W,, Yet certainly there is caufe e-

nough to beware ; for albeit (bme have made ibjlender account of fms
that are Venial, as to rank them but

v/\thjiravps and trifles, eafily cc«?-

mitted :indasG2L{i\jrpiped off: Blots with the fame breath made and

expunged. Yea the Noble St. Augujiine (Sermon, de fan^iis 41. C^ in

fententik cap. 46.) informs us, Nonjujiitiam impedire nee animam occi-
1

dere venialia Peccata ; That venial
fins,

neither hinder Jujiice, nor
|

dejiroy
the Soul. Yet I find divers that upon deliberation have figned

j

them with fo black a brand, that every wife Chrijiian will think them

Rocks as dangerous as thofe that fplit the (hip, and perilh all the

fraight. A Tiffany with lefs than pin-holes will let in water as well

as the wide-fpaced Give. They fay. Venial (in may become Mortal

four manner of ivays :

I ft. Out oi Confcience. For, be the matter never fo flight,as
but to

lift
a RuJI) from theground, yet done againft Confcience it packs the Au-

thor to Hell. Yea though theConfience be Erroneoifs.

2ly. Out of Complacency. It is the fame St. Augujiines 3 NuUnm
Peccatum adeo

efl: veniale, qttod non fiat mortale dum placet. No Jwz

can be fo venial, but that delight in it will make it Mortal.

9ly. Out of Dijpofition. Becaufe by often falling into venialfms
a man is difpofed unto mortal: by the proclivity, and tendency or his

own Corruptions: Wherefore St.Gregories caution may be of very

good ufe unto us, Vitajii Saxa grandia , Vide «e obruaris Arena. Let

the Mariner that hath fcap'd the Rocks^ take heed he be not wrack 't

upon the Sands.
» - A a 4ly. Out

^
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4ly.Outof Progrejjion.

For though Sin at firft putsTTp a pleafing

head, and {hews but a xiodeji veniality : yet, if it be not cbecl(t, it

quickly fwells to what \sfad and mortal. And befides thefe, they are

content to admit o£ feven feveral dangerous effe^s ofthofe JIns that

thus they ffaooth for vemals:

Firft they fay even the petty venial 6oes oblige a. xtiati to P/miJJj-

»i?e;;/;-Nay, ifaman<^/w With Mortal and Fenial fins together, he

(hall be punifit eternally for.both.

2ly. It foils
theJow^tis the dufi of that C^^rc^?^/ which with its fly-

ing Atoms blacks the beauty of the minds fair countenance. And though
in the EleGt^Grace wipes it off, as to guilt:, yet it does notdo it, as to

punijlment^
but he muftbe cleans'd in Purgatory.

oly. Likeifrt/cr caft on /re it deads the heat o£ Charity. 'Tis the

Cold that chil/s the enlivening jiparmthoiVirtue : As piercing mnds they

hinder the fruit of piety from ripenings and by degrees infenfible,they

Jieal
us into drotcfmefs

and Lethargy.

4ly. It rcearies and loads the Jtf«/,that{he cannot be fo adtive mgood
as (he ought. Like Bells ^r\6.Vervelsth&y vazyjingle and perhaps feem

to adorn ^ but indeed they hinder our flighty are but jpeciom Fetters,

and proclaimm'm anothers property.

5ly. They keep us backfiom glory : and whereas without them, we

might pafs the neareji way to Heaven, they make us go about by P«r-

gatory-i where wc m\x(tfiay and bathe
-^

and file, and burn off all

our Ruf^.

6ly. They diminiJI) our ^/or; .• for, while wc Ihould be doing what

increafesit,
we trifleupon thefe,

and lej/en
it. Every good aSiion con-

tributes a Ray to the luflre
of a Chriftians Crovpn, but negle^ alone ex"-

p<>/^i-
7> to/<?/«7/7:'

from its brightnefs.

7ly. They are often occajions
of w^r/^/ fins : They are Natures kjffes

that betrayM to Incontinence. They arethe fparl{les and the Rednejs of

that Tf?«e which oft z»*/fe to Drunkennefs. Therefore takenow which

fde you pleafe, with all thefe confiderations where is the offence that

juftly we can count little .<? That G<«/cthat blowsme to a rprack^ among
the Rocks^t it never fo gentle,\s to me thefame with a Tempeji^md cer-

tainly in
fome refpe&s

more dangerous. All will labor to withftand a

Jiorm,bnt danger unfufpected is not car'd for. There be far more deaths

contraftedoutof the unperceivd irregularities of diet, than hy open

and apparent furfeits.
Ifthey be lefs in quality, they are more in num-

ber 5 and their multitude equals them, to the others greatnefs. Nolite

contemnere venialia quia
minima Jiint, fed timetequia plura-^ D^fpifi

not z;e«/^//»j',becaufethey
are fmall: but rather regard them becaufe

they are /»<?»/,
was St. Augujiines CounfeI o£ old. The Aggregation

of Atoms, made at firft the Worlds huge Mafs. And the Aggrega-
tion of drops did drown it when it was made. Who will think that

wound fmall,
that gives a fudain Inlet, if not to death, to

difeafe ^

If great Sins be killing, the fmoU ones take us Prifoners, and then

we arc at the mercy of the Enemy. Like the Allies from the Mount

___^__ Vefuvius,
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Fejiiviuf, though fingly fmalUnd nothing 5 yet in

co»joy,iecl quaMtitJes
they embarrcn-AW the fields about it 5 The Grafs though theJma^efi of
plants yet mmcroufy increafing^k covers all the face ofthe Earth : the

Mizfiftg^
raJtz makes

/<77//er 2r4j',than the violence of a r/^y&f down jjiower.
Great fins and public I will avo/d for their fcandaUnd wonder

-^ Lefer
and ;r/2;<^/e

for their Da»gfr and Multitude ^ both, becaufe the dijpkafe
ray G(?f/, and will ruin me. I cannot if Hove hifft^ but rt^;&<?r what he
tenths. I cannotjif I love my y^// but kjv^ire ofwhat will defiroy me.

X.

Of Memory and
Forgetfulnefs in

Frkndjhi^.

FOrgetfulnefs

in Friendfiip may fomtimes be as
neceffary as Memory :

For 'tis
/;<??£/

to be fo exadfly vigilant, but that even the mofiper-
fe3 (hall fomtimes give and (bmtimes tal^e offence. He that expefts eve-

ry thing to hefuUy compkat, remembers not the frailty ofMan. Who
remembers too much, forgets himfelfand his friends. And though per-
haps a man may endeavor to be tyte in all hff ways-^ Yet he makes
himfelf f<?tf 'Papal, that thinks he cannot err^ or that he aBs not what
dijpleafeth

an other. If Ltfz/e can covera multitude of infirmities,Friend-

Jhip which is the growth of Li?z^e furely ought to do it more. When
Agefilaus found fome that repined at his Governments^, would not lee
their Malignity : But commanding them to the iF^rj with hirafelf, he
fuffercd them to enjoy both offices and places both of ?r«^ and profi
in the ^r^ry. And when they were complain d on for the 11/ managing
thereof,he would take their part and excufe them. And by this means,
of dangerous and nnder-handenemies heform'dand fmooth'dthem into

open and conjiantfriends. He was a
Chrifi and a Saviour that laid dort>n

his lifefoi'
his peep, even while they were

ftraggling and
a7)erfe to his

fold.
And iflook'd as unhanfome when Jonas would be fo pettiJJ) at the

withering of his G^z/r^/ alone. Nor ought my Forgetfulnejs in friend-
pip to be exercisd only abroad, but oftentimes as to ray felfund at

A<7/«e. If I do my /riewi^ a
Courtefe, I make it »tf«e if I put him in mind

ont'^ expedling z return I am 'kind to my Jelf not him':, and then I

make\tTraffick.not Beneficence : Who looks for requital ferves /»/»»-

)e// not «/e, and with the Noble Bark of friendfiip, like a Merchant,
he ventures for ^<«;«. As He4w« lets his dews fall in the night,Co thofe
Frf^^^rj are moft

celejiial zndrefrep usmofV, th&t are Jiol/en upon us'

even while we are aJleep.-Wkethefragrancies in fome plants,they e:!ifhale

too fodainly when expofed to the open Sun. What I do in friendpip
is gallanter, when I mind, it not more. He that tells me of the favor
he hath done me, cancels the debt I oiv him^ he

files
off the Chain that

kept me his prifoner, and with his tongue unloofeth the fetter that his

hand put on. Intitling himfelfto the Check which Martial beftowcth

upon his talking Pojihumus.
. A a 2 ^<e

}79^
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mi£mihi pr^fiJterk mmivi, fem^erquetcvebo--,

Cur igiUtr Taceo (Pofihume? ) tu Lofteris.

hcipio qtwties
alicm tm dona rcjerre,

Protinui exclarmt ^ Dixerat ipfe
mihi.

JSIon belle qiudam facimt duo :

jujjicit
umts

Hftic operi. Si vk ut loquar, ipje
ta.ce.

Crede mihi^ quamvis ingentia^ Pojihume^ dones ;

Au^orjs peraint garrulitate fui.

What (Pofihime)
thou haft done, He ne're forget :

Why (hould I Jmoothert, when thonTnmpetJi it ?

When I to any do thy gifts relate,

He prefently replyes,!
heard him fay't.

Some things become not two ; Hereonetnay ferve.

If Imuft tell, do thou thy felf referve.

Believe me^PoJihum.though thy gifts be vaft f

They pcrifti
when the Authorstongue runs wall.

Certainly if Dberty be to be prefer d before Bondage, though he in-

jures himfelf that upbraids his friend with ought that he did beftow ,

yet he does indeed (though he intend it not) befriend him in it. As

the Romans did their JIaves, he manumits me with a O//3 and I am

not much lefs beholden to him for this unkjndnefs than I was before

for the Benefit ; which as it is the givers Honor, fo it is the takers

Bondage. If I be able to do a C<?«r^e/?e, I rebate n by reraembring it ;

I blot it out,when I goabout to Text it. If I receive one, I render my
felf unworthy of it, whenfoever I do forget it. That is but a barren

earth where the feed dyes before it comes to Ripenefs. Sutable to

thefe. It was thus, long fince, enafted by the richly-fpeaking Seneca.

Benep'cn inter duos lex
efl.

Alter Jiatim obUvifci debet dati : Alter ac-

cepti nunquam. ^i dedit Beneficium, taceat : Narret, qui accepit. Be-

tween X-V^o friends
it is the law oi kindnefs^hAt he that does %forget

it prefently : but he that does receive it,never. Let him that bejioivs it,

holdhii tongue: but let him that takes it, tei/. Surely that man means

it nobly, and it comes from his own genuine goodnefs, when he cares

not to have ^«? know it but his friend alone. But he that blojvs his

Trumpet at his Alms, is a Pharifee. In friendpip, I would ever remem-

ber my friends kindnefs-^ but I would forget the favors that I do him.

I would alfo forget his negleSs: but I would remember my own fail-

ings. Friendpip thus Y'veCervd ends not hut with
life. Continuance

will extend it to the lamf effeSs,
with the /je/ o£Nature j which ufcs

to overlook the ^/e/e^j",
of her own, and not to be lefs kind, though

infomthingthere be di(proportion,
that might take.her of.

XI. Wherein
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XI.

Wherein a
Chriftim excels other nien.

THerearefeveral
things wherein a ar;7?f^« hath much the Ad-

.11 -..Tv^^ff
the profeflors of otherWw. He e..j/theni

I

kr?}^^, '^u^-' '"^'^;?/'^' inhisa.r;/;.,inhisF^^.%. In hTs

O to^lr!J,l ^'^^^"^^i^ >fi- It was well defin^ ot theOrcitor
}'ort^tHdoeJiv:rt;^pug^^a,^spro ^qnitate; ForHtudeh^ virtue

combating for jF«///.e:otherwife he Oirinks under the load andcouches
ltke//../,.r.aft,betweenthetwoburthensof hisCaufe andConfcence He may ftow like Abraham with his

bra.rdijl., Sv^ovd
above,as ,fhe would

prefently/..n>.e 7>.himfelf: Butlhe Angel

^Tl^'fT') ^^3'^holdon his Aand ties up his ha.dhZ
but cannot be Chrrpau valor At befl it is but Be..;.^ with a xV
nf il 4^

of
intention, when it comes to d.fcover it felfin the endof the

Jj;.;.,;,will
have a greater ;«/«.;..e upon the mind of ^an than"

they//f..y.,be It nevfcr foprofperou,. I may be applauded by the lookerson
as^r.z;e

and
>^of

F.r^^/«^e. When the Bates and Flutterings of

rh.7tTT "
^""//rc"P '''^'^ ^"^ ^^"^^' nothing but fiamsthat (hall co^^fu.^e me. If I

fight in a ^.^
C.«/., I fight againft myfelfas we las agamft my E.e;»j, Forbefides him, iL.^.^ my Soul/

gainltmy5.^^:and mfteadof
one£«.^_;,, I make my r^// two atU e

/.^j?. But m a y;/^ caufe, how ^.««^./«/ ofall thingsis a drifiian .<?N othmgin the 7«z;c-»^7,« of man can appal his Noble Courage. Tis true,there is no Rehgio,;, but fomehave /e^/eJ the ^./e;/re thereof with
their

//^e.,
But certainly the World hath never dru^^ a quarter fo

much bloud of any other Religio^^ as it hath done of the Chrffiia».The ^Wcr of 9ll other i?c%/.»,put together cannot come near the
w;told multitudes oi Martyrs for Chrmhuky -,

nor hath ever any o-
ther mcreafed fo with fuferiiig .• as if the Martyrdom of one were
the rvaterwg to make another .^r.^n^ 5 fo far from avoiding the fury of
their h»e»//e/, asthey have often ^W^e^ after Tor^/e/.// with an in-
vvard pleafure fung while the Element of fire was rvhjppipg them : If
there be any M^^rin this life, 'tis in the forrows that we VW«re for
goodnefs. The

a;//egives courage, which beingjuft, we arcbackf by a
MchorNatura that will not let us fear. It is Davids query.Pfal. ii.
When Godvpoi his light, rvhqm jl.wuld hefear / He diOionors God that
|in his caufe gives ground. Who will fear a temporal Kidg, when he
isin pay under one that ise/erW.^ When the Perfian Varanes chtckt

ii^r/;///^forhisChriftiamty,
and would have perfuaded him to re-

nounce his pi-ofeffion. His anfwer was, that he commanded that
vvhich was both jmprom and impojfible, to think that he Oiould forfake
the God ot the Onwerfe to make him hisfriend that was King but
ot a petty part. When the Aged Polycarpm was urged to reproach Ms

__- . Chrift,

I^ I
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For favshe ify^ ^^^^'""^ ^'''
^.V'^^'fV'^^AU rl

am a Chriftbn. And whenat the/re, they would have
faftned him to

1 u /T A T. hrVvp RifhBP cries out to let him alone as he was. For,

'L&whotTeffi Jim to cdun the^
JPuld

-./e h,m 1

ISiut any a..«. of theirs to ftand«W -
^^^ -^fj/

Hams So with his AW^ behind him, unftir d, he took his U mn.

So mav vouTee fome Reverend Tempk fix'd,not valuing all the ^v^»ds,

t, ,, 9 j^ ^\,^ Tri.,.n n( T^pa7jeK Victor Uttceti IS tens us,
ftiou d be re«//»e^ to the Kwg ot i:<e<ic;ew,

'^''f;' ^ ,
^

, , j
ThatwhenDi^«y/7^aNt'/'/e M<ifr^« was imraodeftly denudated ana

IXr^l fcourS d, with a Courage beyond her 5ex and in the
^idj

(houldhereafter beher Glory, tis moft ""^
f^""JXirBut

Chriftian Religion wheys
the bloud and makes a

Co^^'f^oiv.^.^
in matters that are right,

it advances H^^an Courage
b^yondj^e/^.^

dard of )&»«/^»/*y. Heaveil and the commands of a Daty ai e m the

e;e,wLretyaUther^^^^^^^^
ulprevarlwg And certainly one main caufe hereof is his Hope, where-

n^aswelhfs JF.r^i/«^e he excels all other, as feeing further by the

Gofpds 1 ght than any in the world befide. The Heathen as they lived

b dLknei fo they going to the Bed of De^?/. without a Candle, faw

not wtt they wirftolye. And in the ,e«e../ they faw nothing

beyond Death, buteither^«^ Oblwion o^ AmMtw». Or i£ not
^

theMhey dyed in doubt 5 which more than any thing diftrafts the

mind in uncertainty. ....

Poji
mortem mhil

eft
: Jpfaque

mors mbil ,

Velock fpatii
meta novijjima.

Spemponant avidi, folliciti
metnm.

^£ris, quo jaceas poft
obitum loco f

,

&Hononnata jacetit. , ^

Death nothing is 5 and nothing in it s place ;

Tis but the laft point of a Pofting
Race.

The greedy, Hope : the troubled Fear lay by, ^
Wouldllknowwhere'tis, thatafcer

De.^f
menlye?

•Tis where thofe are, that never yet wereW
Having thisfrom fo grave an Author asSe.eca we may ^r themdt

concludeit the HeatL Creed. Mahumet.m indeed P^opofeth
iom^
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thing after the bodies dinblution. But it is a
fef;fful happinels fuch as I

Ce n
the Jrailty

oftheBody is oipahle of, fuch as here they covet,they pro-
'

'

pofe in Parad/jc. So the change being little, the cxpeffatran cannot be
'

great, fincc
lije

that they c»//y; here in fome certainty o^kfwmlede will
be rather prefcrr d, than a little

bettering with the hazard that'is run
'in^7>^. The

;^«v in part allows an
immortality : though the Saddn-

ces deny it. So,their hope is buryed in the isimtgrave with them. And
for the major part they hold Pythagoras his

Me^mj)//«/jtf/w,only limit-

ing It to the fame jpccies. And their Fear is as well of reorfc as their

Hope is of any better being. But the Chriftian hath a Hope that is bet-
ter far. The Joys attending him are

J/;/r;/«.// and eternal. The beati-
fical Vtfion of the face of God, to fee and know the immenfe Creator
of all things. The nmon to the God-head, the injoyment of a Beity
beyond our here Cw«/?^?<7»x, bleifedj Such things as for the great
Apojile were not lawful here to utter,tht being freed from evil and the
fear ofit, the being fet in a ftate ofpnrity and perfe&ioK, far beyond
the tho7tghts that here in the

weaktjefs of the
flejl)

we carry, as far ex- !

ceeding our prefent Apprehenfwns as Spirits do exceed the drofs of
black corruption. The Hope and Faith of thefe mufl: needs beget a
Fortitude, which others wanting thefe can never reach. Death as a
Pirate deals away others from their Comtry here, and with ten

thoufand/c^rj- they are dijira&ed, becaufe they know not what they
{hall h&put to. But the Chriftian goes as fent for by an Ambajfador to
the Court of Heaven, there to partake felicities unutterable. And in-
deed IS happier here, becaufe he knows he (hall be happier after : He
can be content to part with a life here full of thorns and acerbities,that
he may take up one that's glorious and incorruptible : and having this
Anchor above others,with far more eafe he rides out all the ftorms of
L7fe.Next,Tn Charity he furmounteth all the profefTors of all the other
Religions. He can part with all for that God that hath provided more
than all for him. He can, not only bear, km pardon, all the injuries that
can befal him ; not only pardon them, but requite them with good.
What Religion, but it, will teach man to pray for him that perfecutes
'him, to blefs him that arfeth him, to heap Coals of fire upon his Head,
that (liall gently warm his Charity, and infiame his Love, not render
him rvorfe by making him more inexcufable .<? We look not upon him
as a Chriftian,if when he^^w he forgive not,and pray for,his Enemies.
Herein out-foaring the Di&ates of depraved Nature, which would
prompt us to retaliate wrongs ; This Charity begets his Fidelity. For in-

;
deed it is the glue of Souls, that by the influence of Divinity cements
them together in Love. Nul/a vis major pietate vera

eji.
There is no

'

Friendpp hke the friendpp of Faith : Nature, Education, Benefts,

j

cannot all together tye fo
ftrong as this. Chriftianity knits more Jure,

I more indijjoluble. This makes zkpot thzt Alexander cannot cut, a

league Hell cannot break. For as Grace in her fclf is far above Nature,

j

fo is (bein her Effe&s.Tht fouls oi Believers like winesoncemixt,they
ftreight become injcparable, as pureft xoools once Mingled, never part i

I The
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The fire cannot divide them. They pourtfijade.ihty
Uve

andj^je
-to-

gether. A Chriftian though he would, he cannot njolve to be
falft.

Whatfoeveris ioyned together upon temporal Confideratiom, may be

bv the fame again diOolved: but that Ie4^«f which deduces its Ori-

Jnal from He^ven.hy Earth can nc're be fevered. Tyrants lh.n}l fooner

wzntInventionioiTorme»ts, than Chrifiiam wxxhtorttfrcs be made

treacherous. Who can feparatethe conjunctions of a Dettyi: Nor is it

in 4;W«f/}only,butinRe;r(^^/,thathis^^e%{hcwsitfelf:
However

he conceals his friendsfaults
from the fleering eye of the world ^ yet,

'

ifhe oflfends, his being a David and a King (hall not free him from

this i<iathans Reprehenfwn.
To which he is drawn, that he may fave not

fpoil. He fcorns to be Co bafe as wflatter,and
hates to be lo currifj as to

bite So his Reproofh kindncfs, and the mnnds he makes are not with-

ontBalfom to heal^Thcfe qualifications
ofall other men make a Chri-

ftian the beft Companion. An Enemy he never is j if at any time he feem

fo 'tis but that he may be a friend.
For he is averfe to only ill. He

would kill thQjjfeafe,
but does it, to preferve the Patient 3 So that it

will be my Fault, not his, if he be not a friend to me. And when he

is fo he isfure without private Interefi, Fear, or Malice: and afibrds

me a Security,which I cannot well expeft from any other Ran^oi men.

XII.

OfUffes.

IF
we fcan things rightly,

we have no Reafon to befadncd for thofe

worldly goods that welofe : For what is it we can lofe which pro-

perly we can call ours? Job goes further 5 he hleffcthhim that taketh

away, as well as him that gives.
And by a

qtteftion
concludes his Con-

tentment with both.Shall we receive good at the hands ofthe Lord,and

not eviU and hitherto, the Text clears him from being pajfwnate for

any, or all, his Croffes : If after he did fly out. It was the redarguing^

of his mifguidedfriends,
not his being_/Zr;;f

ofall, that «?(?z^c^ him. ^

Nay Vis certain,in the Re&itude of Reafon we cannot lofe at all. If one

lend me a Jewel to trear, iliall I, becaufe I ufe it, fay, 'tis my own. Or

when my friend requires
it again, (hall I fay, I have loft it 3 No, I will

rejiore
it rather. Though we arepleafed that we are trujhd with the

I borrowed things of this Life 3 we ought not to be dijpleafed when the

\ great Creator calls for what he had but lent us. He does us no injury

j
that takes but his on>n : And he pleads an unjuft Title againft Heaven,

'

that repines at what the God of Beaven refumes. It was doubt
lefs

fuch

:aC('«/-^erd/7tf«asthis,thatma4e
Zeno when he had been Shipwrack!,

\ only to applaud Fortune and to fay, She had done honefily in reducing

! him but to his Coat. Shall God afford us all our life long not only

\Food hmFcapng, not for Vfe but Ornament, not Necelfity alone,

\ but Plea liire!: andwhen atlaft he withdraws, Hull we be pajjionate^
i

"^

and
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and Melancholy .<? If in the blacknefs ofthe mght^one by accident al-

lows me the benefit of his light to rpalk, by ; Hiall I quarrel him be-
caufe he brings me not hof»e ^ I am to thank him for a little Which
hedidnottfjveme; but never to be Angry thAt. he affords not more.
He that hath abundance rides through the world on Horfe-bacl^: Per-

haps he is carryed with (bme more eafe j but he runs the hazard ofhis

Beaft: And befidesthe Cafualtyoi his own Frailty, heisfubjeftto
the danger of thofe jiumbks that his Bearer makes. He that wants a

plenty, does but rpalk_ on foot : He is not bornfo high upon the Crea-

ture, but more fecmely pafles through the various Adventnres of life.

And not being fpurrd byfricking want,raay take his eafe in traveling
as he pleafes.

In all loffes I would have a double profpe& : I would confider what
I have

loji,
and I would have regard to what I have

left, it may be in

ray lofs
I may find a Benefit. I may be rid with it ofa trouble, a fnare,

or danger. If it be Wealth,pevhzps there was a time when Ihad it not.

Let me think ifthen I livd not well without it. And what then fhould
hinder that I fhould not do fo now > What news is it that a Bird with

wings (hould fiy ^ Riches have fuch, and 'tis a thoufand to one but
fome other did lofe them

before. I found them when another
loji them,

and now 'tis likely fome other will find them from me : and though
perhaps I may have \o(\: a Benefit, yet thereby hkewife I may be eas'd

of a Cumber. In moft things of this nature 'tis the opinion of the lofs
more than the lofs that vexes. If yet the only prop of my life were
gone, I might rather wonder that in fo manyJiorms I rid Co long with
that one fingle ^«c/»or that now at lafl that fhould breaks and fail me.
When War had ravified all from Stilpo, and Demetrius ask'd him,
How he could brookSo vaft a defolation ? He returned, that he had

lofi nothing. The goods he had, he ftill enjoy d , his Virtue, Prudence,

jujiice,
flill were with him, thefe were matters permanent and immor-

tal: for the other it was no wonder, That what was perifhable fhould

perifh.
In the next place, let me look to what I have left. He that mifcar-

ries onc£ will husband what is left the better. If the Dye of Fortune
hath thrown me an ill chance, let me Jirive to mend it by my good
play. What I have is made more pretious by my want of what I once
was oveneroi. If I have

lofi:
but little, let me be thankful that I lofl no

more, feeing the remainder was as flitting as the refl that's gone. He
that in a Battail is but

fiightly vpounded rather rejoyces that he is got
ofFfo well, than grieves that he was hurt at all. But, admit it were
all that is gone^ A man hath Hope ftill

left. And he may as well hope
to recover the things he hath

lofl,
as he did acquire them, when he

had them not. This will leadhim to a next) Magazine, where he cannot

deny but he may be fupplyd with Advantage ; God will be left ftill.

And who can be poor whohath him for his friend that hath all } In

Penury A Chriftian can be rich 5 and 'tis a kind of Paradox to think

he can be poor, that is deftined to be a Kingdoms Heir.

B b XIII. Of
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XIII.

of long
and port Life.

T Here is noqueftion but Life in it {elfis2iBlejJi»g: And it is

not fforfened by being long. The being of every thing, as a bc-

ing,is^W. But,asfome J^ztf»j that are good in themfelves, by their

CircutJifiances
become condemnabk , fo that

life
which abftraftivcly is

goedyby Accidents and Adherencies may become unforttmatc ; He that

lives long,does many times outlive his Hafpnefi. As evening Terapefts
are morefrequentfi) they carry a blacker terror along : Yotith like the

Sun, oft rifes clear and dancing 3 when the afternoon is cloudy, thick^^

and turbulent. Had Priamm not liv'd fo long, he had neither feen his

fifty Children flain, noxTroy (enlarged) loft, nor himfelf after two and

fifty years Reignmzde captive^and by Pyrrhus{\a.]n:Syl/a got the name
o£ Happ^,Pompey ofGreat,yet by living long they both loft boththofe

Titles : Augujius his high Fortune was not Iweetned by his long ex-

tended life.
It could be no great pleafure to want an iflTue male of his

own 5 to fee his Adopted Sons untimely loft ; his Daughters loofenefs

ftaining the Honor of his Houfe : and at laft rather by Necefftty thzn

choice to fix upon a Succejjor neither worthy of himfelf nor Rome.
How much more

/'/e/?
had Nero been, ifhehadnotout-liv'd his firft

five years of Empire / What is paft with us, we know ; but who can

pry into the Botoels of Fate ^ And though (at thatiime^Senecahad

only tafted the difpofition,not felt the anger of Nero ; Yet he found

enough to enforce him to cry out ; Heu quam multa panitenda occur-

runt, diu vivendo .? Alals, how many irkfome bufinelfes befal us by
our living long ? If a man be bad or unfortunate, he docs but increafe

his mifery here or hereafter. If he be good, he is fubjeft to the more

abufes : For, the greater partof the World is ill^zndL illnaturd felf-love

bends almoft all men to themfelves, preferring their own Benefit be-

fore the inconvenience of another. And being fo, he that is good is ex-

pofedto more fufferings than another. A good man grorvsmthisworld
like fome Garden-plant in a hedg, over-top'd and juftled to a Decli-

nation : befideshis being Jhaded 2nd dropt uipon^the Thorns and Bufies
are too rude and Clovcnip for the fnenefs of afruitful Tree. And ifthe

World were good, yet the Bufinefsof the world is Youths. Age like

along travel'd jyi?r/e rides dull toward his Journeys endj while every
new fetter ont,gal/ops away, and leaves him to his Melancholic Trot.

In Youth, untamed bloud does goad us into fol/y ; and, till experience
reins us, v/e rideunbitted,wild-j and, mavpanton

fiing, difturb our

felves and allthat come but near m. In Age, our jelves are with our

felves difpleafed. We are look't upon by others as things to be en-

durd, not courted or apply d to. Who is it will be fond of gathering
fading fowers ? Fruits paft Maturity grow lefi to be

efieem'd. Beauty
it (elf once Autumn d, does nor tempt.

1 On
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On the other fide, what is it that we lofe by dyine > If (as leb

fays)
our hfe be a Warfare, who is it will be Angry that it'endsV

tmei / A long fuppcr, though a feaft, does grow to a tedious thing
•

becaufeittyresusto aLaJJitude, and keeps us from our reft that is
fweeter. Life is but a plaj upon this worlds

fiage. And if a man were
to chufe his part, in difcretion he would not take it for the levath but
for the eaje and goodnefs. The fhort

life has the fhorter Audit to
make. And if it be one ofthe^re^^p^ Felicities that can befalman to
be in fuch a Condition as he may not

difpleafe Godj furely then foon
to enter upon Death is beft. Tis true, I may by living be hfimmen-
tal to Gods Glory, thegood o£ others, and my own Benefit. But if I

vveigh my own Corruptions, the
V^oxld'sTemptMtiens, and my Enemies

Malice, the odds is on the other fide. Who can fay, he can travel in

fafcty when his way is in a Foreft of Wild
Beafis,Thieves,znd Outlaws ;

vvhen man is his own Sjren, and when in all theJireams hefaims in
Ba:ts arejirewede Death to a Righteous man, whether itcometh

>tf«or/^/e,
IS the

beginning ofa certain
happinefs-, the end but of a

aeubtful and aUayed pleafnre. I will not much care whethermy Life be
long or Jhort, If fhort, the fewer mv days be, the

lefs I (hall have of
rr<'»/'/e,thefooner ihalll arrive at Happinefs. If I efcape from no-
thing clfe, yet fiiall I efcape from the hazard, life will keep me in. If
long, let me be fure to lay it out in doing the more good. And then
though IJiay for it a whjle, yet as abftinence Iharpens appetite fo
want and expe&ation will make my Joy more welcome.

'
'

.87

X I V.

Of Bflahl'tpymg
a troubled Government.

HE
that would eftablifli a troubled Government muft firft van-

quifh all his Foes. Who can be quiet while his Enemy is in
Arras againft him: FaBious heads fiiould be higher by apole than their
bodies. He that would rule over many, muft/r/^ fight with many and
conqmr ; and be fure to cut

offthofe that raife up Tumults, or by a Ma^
jefijc

awe keep them in afiria Subje&ion. In every able Prince,Lipjiufwould have two
things eminent, Fif & Virtm, Power and Vtrtue.

He ought to have power to break infurre&ion at home, and repel a
force that \vou\dinvade him from abroad.Ue ought to have Virtue to
preferve his fiate and Dignity, and by the neccllary art of Policy fo
to order all thefireams ofGovernment as they may run clear and obe-
dient in their proper Chanels. Power is, certainly, the moft eflential

part of Sovereignty. Tis an infeparable attribute of the Deity. God
IS Omnipotent as well as

Omnijcicnt. And without it, he were not
God .• 'us that which

diftinguiftieth and fuper-pofits him above all.

When wc would fpeak of the true God indeed we always name him
God-Almighty. As therefore he that would be a Prince, the firft thing

Bb 2 .. in
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in his aim (bould be Pomr ^ fo when he is a Prime and divefis him-

felf ofit, he depofes zn6. unthrones Mwii^'^M^ and proclaims himfelfa

Prey to any that will attetnpt the boldnefs but to take him. He feems

to tell his £«ew/a,thathe is now mak and uMarmd^znA. invites them

to (et upon him. Without Power, he is but Fortunes Idol, which every

Sejanus may revile and fpurn at his Pleasure. Tis P<»j»er that begets

i^wr and Fe^r that firft made G<?^j.- But fuppofe he hath/'^Jiver, if

be have not Refolution,
like a Child he wears a 5n'«7r^, butknows not

how to ufe
it. Irrefolution

is a worfer Vice than Rafinefs : he thatj»tf(?//

k/i may fomtimes mifs the mark, but he that fioots not at ali fhall be

fure never to hit it. A Rafti ad may be mended by the a&ivenefs of

the penitent, when he._/ef
j and ^«^/ his error. But Irrefolution loofens

all the >>»// of S^^^e : like an Ague it (hakes not this or that Limb^

but all the body is at once in a
fit.

Tis the Je^i^ f^Z/e, that, without

almoft a Miracle, leaves a Mtf« unrecoverable. The irrefolute man \s

lifted from one place to another, till tyr'd, at laft he hath no placeldt

to reft on. He flecks from one Egg to another, fo hatcheth nothing at

lalt, but addles all his Anions. An eafie Prince at beft is but an ufelefs

thing. A facile
tiaturd Man may be a good Companion for a fr/t/^fe

perfon : but for a Prince to be fo, is mifchief to himfelfmd others. Re-

fftiffnefsand
Connivencezxc the rM/»/of unfetled Kingdoms. The G^we

of Maiefty will not admit of too open a play. Simplicity is as L/^er^-

//tj/,
of which T4cz^«f obferves, J^iftmodtfs adfit,

in exitium vertitur.

If It ftands too ftill, it putrifies.

My paffionsand
affections are the chief^;y?Kricrx o^m^Ovil State.

Whatpe^fecanl expeft within me, while thefei?e/'e/j are not under

Stihje&ion ^ Separations are the rvounds of a Crown, whereby neg-

leftedit will bleed to death. If I have not the virtue of Judgment to

difcern their trains, and fly Suggefiions:,
If I have not the virtue of

Courage to withftand their Force and Batteriesilf I have not the power

ofAuthority to command them to Obedience ; If I have not the power

of ftrcngth
to majier all their Complications : I leave my felf a prize to

vice, and at laft Ihall not live to be man. Plato was of Opinion that

xhok Common-wealths could not be ja/e,
whoih Governors were not

Philofophers,Ox
whofc Prwce was not a ftudent of ff//2/i?/».

And furely,

ifa Man underftands not fomthing of Reafon, or be not able to judg

of prudence,
he (hall very hardly find a Life without Broyls,ox be able

to govern \(\s own unruly pajjions.
Therefore as the Prince that

will be fafe among turbulent SnbjeUs, muft ever be upon his Guard 5

fo he that knows the Irregularities ofhis own deprav'd affeiiions,mu(t

keep perpetual Sentinel upon them. A fleeping Sampfon needs but a

feeble Woman to cut his locks off,
and deliver him up to dejiru&ion.

Tis Security and confidence that
as oft undoes a Prince, as Force. But

vigilance
is feldom under-mind. A ftate awake and upon its Guard,

'tis difficult to furprize. Cato was of opinion that Gomrnor deferved

moft praife
that could govern himfelf and his pajftons.

And as the

ftreneth of him that commands confifts moft in the confent of thofe

. that
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that obey ; fo if I can bring ray paffi6,,s ancT^^^i^ to fubmit to
Kehgioff, and KcaJoN, I may fettle my DominioH in my felffo as I need
not tear the aUault of them without me. If I cannot prune off all mv
fuperfluities, let me yetfo reftrain them as I may not aft my own
ftarae, nor give matter oUninUation to others. Ifmy ftreneth be
once gone and I become blind, I then am fitted to make fport for the
PhhJiwjs.He that IS aJJave to

hJmfelf,and his own fond Mjxan never
long prefcrve his liberty from others. As man is commonly hisown
prime ptterer, fo is he, for the moft part, the firft engine of his own
low jervitude.

XV.

Of doing good wtth Labor, and EVd with
Tleafure.

TT was anciently faid. That whatfoever good rr>ork. a man doth with
I labor, the labor vamOieth, but the^o^^ remains with him that
wrought It: And whatfoever

ez.;7//.;«._^ he doth with pleafHre, the
fleajf,re ti\es, butthcew/ ftillrefteth with the ^^^r of it. Goodtiefs
making labor Jmet, while evil turficth pkafure to a burthen The
Creatmi, which was Gods work for fix days, hath both publiftit and
perpetuated his glory ever Cnce. Where,the end is h\x\i profit alone
how uncomplainingly we toy 1 and tug the trembling Oar ; we ftrainom nerves, and anoint our felvcs with >e^^, and think it pleaf^re
while we compafs what may folace us-hereafter. The firft Inventors
ot Ai-ts, though with pains they fpent much tiff^e and treafure too ,

yet being done once, all their patchings are prefently vanifht. But
the /rw^ of their /rfW, paid them with content, while livings and
after

that,gives the Tnbiite of a Noble Fame to their memory. While
vve zxeiKorking what is good, we are but

fcattering /ee^ which after
all our harrowing, will ripen up to

happinefs for our lelves ; like well
plac'd benefits, they redound to the Coi/ators honor. Beneficinm dando
acceptt, qui digno dedit : "^y giving he receives a

benefit, that lays it on
the well-deferving man. Alexander Severus was of io Noble a Nature
that he thought not them his friends, that aslid not fomthing of him :

And when it was in difpute,who was the
befi Princess opinion was

that he ought to be held for
befi,

that retain d his friends by favors,and reconcil'd his Enemies with courtefies. TuUus Hojiilim was to Reml
a joremer, a Tradefmans fin, and an Exi/e 5 yet his

indufirious virtues

j

lifted himfo defervedly to the top of Honor, that Valerius Maximm
jfcruples

not to tell us^ That Rome nt\Q.x repented, that (he borrowed
a King from her neighbors, rather than fet up one of her own. His

|Succeflor Servius TuUus, was not lefs a wonder: The fame City
that bred him a fiave, for his virtues chofe him a Kin^! s and to his
eternal Honor, left his Statue paradox'd with Servitude and Roy-
alty.

Nay,

185?
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Nay, its certain, though the fitccefs
of noble a&ions, be forntimes

raoH ingrateful-^ yet, when they are done out of up-ightnefs andm-

fegr/^j-, they reivtfr^ the J«f^(?r with fuch an inward pneoi confcicm

fatisfahioK, that he remains unprickt with the darts of even the worfi

returns. And the greater his labor and hazard was, the pleaCmter is

the remembrance when 'tis paft.
In dangers efcaped,

a man may find

himfelf ^e/^z'e^of the Deity, guarded by his better J«^e/,and cared for

by a Geniut that he knew not of ; which cannot but admmifter com^

fort and content to himfelf : whereas unworthy and inglonous aSions^

though thev give a prefent blaze to the finful corruption of man 5 yet

it is fuch a/re, as that is of burning-hovSIt^ h where the Jiatne, while

>'»;«^, is not without affrighting fmoak'-> but, that once paft, thee»^

is rubbifi.ftench,
and ruin. Tarquin'srape

was dogg'd with the over-

throw of his houfe, and ex;«//?e« of Monarchy. Sforza languifti'd near

as many years a prifoncr in the Tower of Loches, as he had ufitrped

Empire in his Nephews turmoyled Dukedom-When Lyfntachuf,througti

thirli, was forced to yield himfelf to the Scythians:) he could then be-

wail himfelf; that for fo ttiort a pleafure,
he (liould part with fo great a

happinefs as Kis liberty. Like a draught of pleafant poyfon, the guft

is done, while the torture Jiays,
and burns us to our grave. How long

an^^edoth many a man repent one youthful riot. Surely, as a wife

man never repented of a good a&ion-j Co he never did, but repent ofa

bad one. I will not therefore care how laborious, but how honefi my
aSions be j nothow pleafurabk, but how good. If it could

/;e,
let me

ht virtuous and »tfi/e, Withoxxtpkafure-^ rather thanir/VAef/^with much

7fly. It was indeed, a refolution well befeeming a R<?;-?/ Chrifiian,

That he had much rather be in the Catalogue oC Unfortunate Princes,

than of Wicked':, for his judgment clearly was. That a Croirn was not

worth taking up, or enjoying, upon fordid,dij})onorable,
and irreligious

terms.

XVI.

T/jdt Kirtwf <tM^ Fice generate after
their kind.

AS
in the firft Inftitution of Nature, and the Propagation of Cor-

poreal Efences, it was enafted, and yet continues, That every

thing fiould bring forth fruit after hk kind: So I find it in the propa-

gation of Virtue and Vice, they bring forth fruit after their ki»d. Vir-

I

tue begets Virtue. Vice begets F/ce. And 'tis as natural for a man to

I expert a return of ^r^«c out of Vtrtue, and a return of Vce out of

Vice j as'tisforhiratoexpeftan Elephant fliould beget an Elephant,

or a Serpent beget a Serpent. Nay, not only the genus, but the very

fpecies holds; and oftentimes, the proportion of that /pedes too.

High a&ions beget a return of Anions that are fo : And poor low

{flagging deportments, beget a return of the like. The Echo is zccor-
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ding to the vme that j^caks: The report oi the Pie^^^^^^^^^^^~^^to the magmi»de ,t bears : If,t be but by reflcaion only the^.Z. ^
reverberated br,ght,as is

the^..
that/ij then^And./^^^!^^^^^^

y/.wr/.,as IS their ^r.;.r hUchefs.Fox Usfiundjiip and rukcs.xh^Zmlnsbeftovved on AttaUs theKingdom o^PergaL: and he to cxS
grautuck (not having children of his own)left the City of RoJewl

t'2 KTr^^ V'l ^'^' ^dvantig'd with his infinite ieahb. CaZ
lus h s hoble aB of tvhppng back that treacherous

School^^ft,r by the
r.«f/.x that he would ha^^ obtained him the yklding upthat Otyxo him, which his valor with all the Arms ofRoL could not

raadefo deep an ^mprejftonm Scipio's mznly heart, that.when theC^r-

flUhTK^''"^ v^'/'^'K''?"^ "'^'^<?'^^' he would not hear them,ti 1 they brought him forth
difcharg'd of his

l^prifonment, whom he
placed on therW with himfelf, and th^n dimifs'd his .mx. And
this again fo prevailed with rem;^;«r, that when Scipio had hisT.i-
un^ph

Tcre^f"^, though a W.r, put hifflfelf into 5di>r/s Liven
andashisfieed-man«.^;/.^ on his pompous a.m/. InthefecondPmu War When

C.;,«. was
befieged by F.W, macZry

with/..^
and other «..e/«ne.: Whichatthe>.<.^eof the place, theScate ofRorn requited With

feftoring them their ^^..^x^rtd/Z^U,and
sr.«^;;;^ them what elfe they defi-ed, Heteache. tnt to he good]that does me

^..^ : he proihpts me to enlarge my heart to him, that

hrtte«/4r^c.
his own tome. If z^/W/.e in the /^e^r* be not totally dry d

uL^nA 'u-' ^'^''^f'^'f^'^'^^
are

«^.^er.>^. that make it /i*
«^and groj,,

tiUit flower and returns a feed. That Firgi,^ which the
oofe C.«r/.cr. of a.r&. the fifth, had purveyed for his t^d^ton appe-

a' '^}^}'''''^t'''^^ovombkffcd Ladiejfake(whofcp7&ureZnadorn d the room fhe was
in) (he beggd the prefervat^on of hei

CHi'trf wrought fo high in the Emperors Heroic
brcfi, i\xzi it made

hmichafi, thatwasrefolv-dtobeotberwife; and to r^n^^r^ her for
that w/„ewbch he

fully didintend toviolafe : beingindeed arare
example, that

If^ffed^youth, pon>er, and epportnmty^and enflamcd

^, T^'J^r^'^A^^^/'*^^ intoG«*/«,«c^, by onlyieeting witha
native Modefiy. And the fame genuine effeft hath J^^. It not only
corruptshycxar.iple but it>«..it felf, and gives a crop ofthe fame
^^ram that by oilr felves is fcatter'd. With the/r.«.^r^ thou fhall learn
frowardmfs PajJionmkmdlQspajJion ',

and pride he^cts pride. How
many are calm and quiet till they meet with one that is Choleric .<? He
that fon>sImqu7ty mMook to reap 7t. Dxdnot Davids Murtherand
Adultery bring the Sn>ord and hceji irtto his Family ^ Howfatally
land evidently was the M^/y^,re at Paris, fcourged in thofethat were
held for the chiefeft adors and contriversof it > Charles the Ki»^ be-
fotethe2 5 year ofhisAgedy'd, bath'd,and dyed in bloud. £joh,the fucceeding Ki^g was affajfimed, andflaifi in the fame room the

: __^ .

^ Majfacre
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Maffacre was plotted in. Guifi, mnrdend by the Kings appointment,

rhisueen, confumd with grief.
And with fucceeding Civtl War,

both Paris and the Nation torn. It is a ftrange retahation m the ftory

o£Falentinian and Maximus. Valentinian by fraud and force vmated

the wife of Maximtts : for which Maxim/ft by fraud and force «?«r-

^erW him, and married his wife •• whofe difdain to be compel!'d, and

defireto revenge her Husbands death, made her plot the dejirnaron of

M<ixi«?A!f and ^owe. And indeed, 'tis fo plentifully proved in all fto-

that no Proverb is become more true than the faying of the
nes

Satjriji.

Ad generum Cererif, fine
cade ^ fanguine, pmci

Defcendunt Reges, &fucanfO^ Tyranni

Few Tyrants find Death natural, calm, or good ,

But,broacht with Jlaughter, rowl to Hell in blood.

There is in Vices not only a natural produ^ion of evil in general,

but there is a proportion of parts and dimenfions; as if the feed

brought forth the p/^«^or the parent did beget the fon. Bagoas,aPer-

(tan Noble man, having pojfond Argxerxes and Arjamnes, was dete-

'fted by Darius, and enforced to drink poyfon himfelf. Diomedes, that

with human flefh fed beafts, atlaftby Hercw/e/ was made their
/^^^

himfelf Pope Alexander the VI. having defign'd
the poyfinwg ot

his friend Cardinal ^^r/-?/;, by his Cup-bearers mipke of the Bottle,

he cofened the Cardinal of his draught 5 fo dyed by the fame Engtne

that he himfelf had appointed to kjl/ another. Treafon and falfiood

how often is it paid in its own peculiar A;«<^ T-irpe;^ that betray d

her father, for what Tatius his Souldicrs wore on their arms, mftead

ofthe Bracelets (he expefted, was paid with their Shields thrown on

her till they preffed her to death. And to requite the falftiood ofthree

Captains, whom he hired to difluadePM//^ of ^7<//m from giving

him battel, Charles the fourth of Germany paid them in counterfeit mo-

;jy,afruring
them that counterfeit mony was good enough

for their coun-

terfeit fervice. Certainly, in vain they expefted good, that would have

it arife out of evil. I may as well when I plant a ThiJile,expeQ: a Fig :

or upon fowing Cockle look for Wheat, as to think by indire£} courjes,

to beget my own benefit. But, as the beft Husband looks to have his

feed the cleanefth fodoubtlefs, the beft policy for a mansfelf, is to

fovpgood and honeji Anions, and then he may expedt a harveji that is

anfwerable.

XVII.

Of Memory, .

SHould
the Memory ofthe World but fall ajleep, what a Fair ofmad

Beafls would theEarth be > and furely much the madder for the

Tongue. Since he that forgets himfelf in his tongue givesan other caufe
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to remember him either with negle&, or ofence ; In all that does he-
long to W.W, you cannot find a a^rcater woader. What a treafurv of all

things m the life of Man i What a Record, what '~jomnd of all > As
if Providet.t Nat,n-e, becaufe the would have Alan f;rc««//^e(!? "had
provided him an Account-book to carry always with him

'

And -

though It be be the worlds vaft hwentory, yet it neither hnrt'hers nor I

takes up room ; To my felf it is infenfible, I feel no weight it prefleswith ; to others 'tis invifible, when I carry all within me they can fee !

nothing that I hKive. Is it not a miracle, that a m.an from the™ of
i^und to the/;.//and^^/m,;;^ 5'»«,(hould lay upthe rvorldxn \{isBram;and may at his pleafure bring out what parthe lifts, yet never empty
L;u P f-^ .r .

''"^'''" '^'"°' ^'"^^'^
it,though he (hould add more"?

What kind of thing is it, in which the fpacious ^---^ is /Z:.<7re^ and
bo,i»ded^ where G//e/, Nations, the Earths great Globe and all the
tle^nentsTciide Without a CW^er.-? How is it that in this little /«z;/-

fs^le
place, the height of the Star, the bignefs of that, the diftance of

thefe, the compafs of the
Earthy and the Natureof all (hould lie and

always be ready for producing as a man (hall thwi ft .<? If a Conjurer
call up but his Fanatic Spirits, how wejiare and Jiartle at their ftrange
approach.̂ Yet here by Invaginations help we call what ere we have a
ramd to to appear before ui, and in thofe proper /7M»ej-, we have
heard them i elated m, or elfe in thofe which we our felves have feen
them in.

Certainly, it cannot be but a work of infnitcnef^ that fo lit-
tle a Uobeofskul/as man hath, (hould hold (iich an alm6ft infinity of
b»lwefs and of k^oivledg. What Oceans of things exaSly and order-
ly *treammg forth (hall we find from the tongue of an Orator, that one
who did not fee him fpeaking would believe he read them in fome

^T auf'''^'''-^''^ ' ^^^ '^^ ^^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ '^^"'' wonders from what in-
exhaultible Fountain fuch eafieftreamscan

flotv / Like a >!^/er play-
ing his prize, he pulls words like i^/^^^Wj out of hismoutli, asfaft
as two hands can draw. Ask him of the Sea, he can tell you what is

there; of theZ^W, of the Sky, of Heave?:, of He//, of paji thingsand to con.-e. A learned man by his Memory alone is the Treajury of all
the Jrts, ht walks not without a Library about him. As the Pfalmiji
fays of the Sun, It goes from one end of the Heaven to the other,and
nothing IS hid from the heat thereof.- So the Mew^r; wkh imagina-
tion ti-dveh to and fro between the moft remoted parts, and there is

nothing that is not con^prekended by it. And the Miracle k 3 Neither
arter all tins, nor before, can any print hereof be difcernd. What is
outvvardlv icen more than-there is in a lively Image^ which is no other
than a BlrM\^ And who can tell me where this va/ineji lyes .<? What
hand, what pen did wriie it.e Anatomize Man, and you fhall find
there is nothing in aim likeit. Bones, Sinews, Nerves, Mnfiles, Fief
Bloud, Veins, and Marrow, and corrupting fubjiances-^ hntno'reliqueno likenejs, of thac which in his life came from him.' No track, no
notion of any thing remote or forem. Difleft the Brain, the Senfes
Jeat, and the (hop of

bujie tbQughts, and Court of Record in Man.
_ C c what
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Cent.1I. What do the curious Jnp£fors of Nature find there > but a white and

fpongeousfubftance divided
into three fmall Ce/^j, to the fmallefl: of

which the Memory isafcribed, but not a line nor any one Idea of any

thing that's abfent
canbe read there. Certainly, if momentany and p«-

trefaSive man can undifcerned and unburthen'd bear fo much about

him ; If fo little a point as the leaft Tzrtia ofthe brain yi\sR CerebeUnm,

can hold in it felf the notions offuch immeafrrable extents of things :

we may rationally allow Omnifcience to the great Creator of this and

all things elfe. For doubtlefs we know what wedo remember, and

indeed what we remember not we do not know. Cicero tells us, 'tis

the Trance of things printed
in the mind. Queftionlefs 'tis an under -

flanding faculty conferving thofe Ideas arifing from common (enfe

through imagination,
which with the help of thefe again whenever

there is caufe (he's ready to pr<?^«ce them. 'Tis the Souls repofitory

where (he ftoresup all that (he is pleas'd to keep, the furniture of the

World lyes there packt up : and as he that goes into a Ward-robe, mif-

fing fomtimes at firftofwhathe feeks for, removes, and turns over

feveral parcels,before he finds the thing he comes to look for ; So man

oth' fodain remembers not all he would, but is fomtimes put to hunt

4»^ /»/«/'/« overmany things till he comes at la(t to that hetherewould

find : as if rorapt up in folds, by degrees we mlap and light upon

them. Nor is the difference hereof in men lefs wonder. In fome men

how prodigious ! In others how dead and duU^ Appiut Claudius had

fo ftrong a Memory, that he boafied he could falute all xhcCiti%ens of

Rtfweby their Names.And MithridatesofPontuscouU fpeak Twenty

two Languages, and Mufier his Souldiers by his memory, calling them

all by their names. And upon this ground, when the Senate had con-

demn'd his Book^ tobe burnt, Caffius Severus told them, if they would

not have themremain,they (hould burn him too, for that he had them

all in his memory. On the other fide (bme of the Thracians were ufual-

ly fo hlockifl}, that could not count beyond four or five.
And Mef-

fala
Corvinus liv'd to forget his own Name : as I have known fome,

that have in health forgot their own children, whom they have dayly

fcen and liv'd with. If weconfult Philofophy, how this huge diffe-

rence comes, that will prefume to tell us, tis from the temper ofthe

brain -^ themoderatelydry being happier in their weA^/f'r/w, than the

over-moifl, which being liquid and flippery, are lefs receptive and te-

nacious of any (light Imprejfioni
that occafionally thereon are darted.

Like glimpfes ofthe Sun on water, they (hine at prefent, but leave no

fign that they were ever there 3 and this may be the reafon (becaufe of

their great humidity,) why memory in children is fobrittle.But how it

comes to pafs, thatmany old men can remember things of their youth

done threefcore years ago, and yet not thofe they afted but the day be-

frre^is certainly to be admired^fince none can tell me,where they lodg
chara&eriz,d the while, without being Jhuffled out, or quite defac'd by
new fucceeding aftions. One thing in the Memoryheyond all, is ob-

fervable. We may eafily remember what we are intent upon ; but

I
with
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with all the art we can ufe, we cannot knowingly forget what we
wotild. What would fomegivc, lo vpipe theix jorror^s ixom their
tkoHght, which maugre all their

induftry, that cannot hxxt refftember
With good reafon therefore would the wife Themifiocks have learn'd
the Art offorgetfM, as deeming it far more beneficial to man, than
that (lo much cry d up)of mmory. And for this caufe, Cdoubtlefs^we had need be careful, that even in

fecret, we plunge not into evil

uTr' /^°"g^
^^^ ^^ve none to witnefs what we do ; we (hall be

gall d fufticiently with our own peculiar memrji j which haunting us
perpetually with all our beft endeavors, we cannot either cafl aZay, \

or blot out. The Worm would dje, if Memorj, did not feed it to Etir-
mty. 'Tis that which makes the feml fart of BeU : for whether it be
the punidimentof lofs, or the punilhment offe»fe: 'tis mmory that
does

cKflar^e them both. Nor is there any JEt«a in the foul of juiau
but what the memory makes. In order unto this, I will not care to
k»ojr

whojis
that does mc injury, that I may not by my memory ma-

lice them. Remembrwg the wrong, I may be apt to malign the Author,
which not^»^ar/»^, Iftiallfrcemyfelf of vexation, without the bear-
ing any grudge to the ma». As good A&ions, and ignorance of ?!/

keep a perpetual calm m the mind : Co queftionlefs, a fecret horror is

begotten by a fecret vice. From whence we may undoubtedly con-
clude. That though the gale o^fuccefs blow never fo full and profpe-
roudy, yet no man can be truly happy, that is not truly innocent.

CE^n^IL

xviir.

2n[o man Honeft, that U not fo in his ^lation.

BEfides

the general and neceffary dependence that every man
muft, and ought to have upon God ; There is no man what-

foever, but is even in this world
particularly related to fonic par-

ticular perfon above the
generality of other men. He can neither

come into the world nor continue in it, and be an Independent man;
And by his demeanor, in his ftriftefl: Relations, he may be guefled
at in the other progrefs and courfe of his life. In all the Relations
that are contingent to men, thofe are moft binding, which iV^^are
hath framed «e^re/r in the feveral.conditions ofmen. In which, if a
man be not

heneji, in vain he is expefted to be found fo in others,
that are more

dijiantly extended from him. The higheft tye of all,

(as moft concerning the public good, ) I take to be between a
born Subject, and legitimate Prince pursuing the good of the Coun-
try. He is Pater Patri<e, and every fubjea is but a little more re-
moted fin. He that is prodigal of his fubje&s lives, wilf eafily
be drawn to be carelefs of any^but his own. And indeed, (as Cyrus
ufed to fay) No man ought to govern others, hut he that is better
than

thofi that he governs -^ there being a greater obligation upon a

Co 2 Prince
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Prince to htgeod^ than there is upon other men : for,thoughhebe hn-

mm in his Perfon, as others are j yet, for the Public fake, his Pcrfon

is 5tffre^,and the Government he exercifesisDw«e^fo,with greater

caution ought to be adminifired^ and,in
imitation of the Gtf^/i,requires

a greater height of w^«e, lb to irradiate his T/)rtf»e, that men might

gaze with Admiration^ and obey with Reverence. Near this was the

Noble S^artanszv^iviex,
who when one defired to learnhow a P^nce

might be fafe without a guards he replyed, If he ruled hk jubjeds as

a Father doth his children.

The fame reciprocal tye is in fubjeBs towards their Prince. And ifa

man benot/)we/^inthishis jRe/4^i<j», that is, in \\\s Loyalty j let no

man expeft that man to be kotiefi
in any thing further, than conduceth

to his own particular Intereji
: The breach of this, not only out of

Political, but Natural Reajon^ the Lam have made more capital than

other crimes ; not only punifii^g the perfon offending, but attainting

all his Pofterity with the conpfcation of all that they were capable of

owning in this life. Rebellion being as Parricide and Witchcraft. Nor

isthejIw/w/VylefsthantheCri/we.
To be aTraytor, delivers one to

the lowefk fcorn of men, as well as to the heavieft courfe oflaw. And

no State I ever yet read of, but held fuch unworthy of life, and fo not

fit for any converfation
of men, as having forfeited in that all which

makes one man companionable to another. In like manner, he that

is a Parent, and morofe, and froward to his chilaren, hardly will be

affable to any. Who negleds Nature, undoubtedly is an uncivil man.

He that loves not his own, will not probably be drawn to love

thofe who are nothing to him : So is it with a child^ If he once con-

temn his Parents, he expofes himlelf to be contemn d by others. And
tofhew how horrid (ins of this nature are, the Levitical Law n\:ide

difobedience
unto Parents,jioning-,the

worfV ofthe four capital punifh-

ments among them : Nor was he to live, that had curfed either Father,

or Mother. Neither can I believe this law was abrogated in the days

QiSolomon,v^ho tells us,The eye thatmocketh his father,or difdains obe-

dience to his mother, the Crows of the valley fiall pick^ it out, or
elfe the

young Eagles eat it: which, inefied, is to fay. That he (hall come to

fome untimely end, either hang'd oh forae tree, or
caji outwkhout bu-

rial, for the fowls of the air to feed on. To this inclines theopinion of

St. Jerom, where he fays, Nee vultuUdenda eji pietas Parentum :_ We
ought not to caft fb much as a difcontented look^ at the piety of a pa-

rent. He that hath forgotto be a fan, is an Agrippa to the world, and

is born averfe to Nature. As corrupted humors are the continued di-

fiemper oi the body that did breed them, foavitious and difobedient

Jon is the torment of the Parent that begot him. It was a good reafori

the Philofophcr gave to one, why he ftiould not go to law with his

father : Says he-^ If you charge him unjujily,
all will condemn you :

And ifyour charge be
juji, yeu vill yet be condemned for blazing

it. 'Tis an unhappy queftion Cajfianifs
asked an undutifijl (on :^em

alienum tibi fdum invenies, fituishofiis fueris # ^i fallere audebit

I Parentis
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PareKtes.qHalkeritwc^Uros^ What Jira,;ger (hall he ere find f«/i&-
Jul to hira,that to his PareKts is become an Enem^e What will he be
to akrs, that IS to Parents falfe > It is the fame in other Relatio»s be
tween Husband and Wife,between Mafter and Servants. Cato did not
doubt but ftic would prove a poyfo»er, that had fira been euUty of
Adulter^ And indeed, whofoever is not

ho»eJi in his ReUtio^s gives
the world an Evidence, that he can he falfe in the

leffer, that hath al-

ready/rf;/e^ imhegreater. To be
/^//einouri^e/rfrt^»/,istobreak our

trHjt,m which both Religwa and Nature hath fet us. He that is perfi-dims and a;./r«einthat, cancels all the bonds he after can be tyed LWhen
JudoihadbetraydhisMaJier, nor Friends, nor Enemies, nor

hisownConfcience would e«^«re him after. Whereas he that ^e-
haves himfelfwell m his Relations, gives us hope of his being fonnd
in aU things that we have to do with him

befdes. If we can believe
the Excellent

5///^
; we (hall find by being falfe in

thefe, we not only
loje our lelves with others ; but we become implunged even in all the
calamtres of

life
jn the feveral Relations that we have, and live in.

•

^»i frangere rerum
Gaudebit paifa, dc tenues

Jpes linquet amid,
Non illt domus, aut conjux, ant vita,manebit

Vniuam expers UQus, lacrymaque : Aget aquore femper,Ac teUnre tremens j aget ^grnm, node dieq;
Difpe&a, ac violata fides.

—.

Who loves to break
Wife Natures bonds, and cheat his friends poor hope,
Contrafts turmoil, and tears

j that never flop.Nor houfe, nor wife, nor life is fafe : but he
Ore-whelm'd' with Earth, ploughs the unquiet Sea :

A/'rtf^<?«F<i/>Adifcern'd,isficknefsever.-—
Certainly, there is no man but fome way hath relation to others

either by Religion, Policy, Nature, Al/iance,ot Humanity ; therefore as

zChrifitan, z Friend, z Kindred, a Superior, or z Man, to all a man
may take occafion to be

honejt. Though I comply not with all their

v>ays,yet Chriftian Piety,and natural Probity is never to be parted withHe thatlofes, or throwsaway thefe, defcendsinto a Beaji, that hath
not R^ajon for his^«i<^f, and is human but mfhafe alone.

XIX.

of the Sanation of the Heathen,

T
Have met with fome, that will not by any means allow that a
Heathen may be laved. I do not know, that they ever read the

Book^ of Life and Death, or were admitted to the counfel ofthe moji

H/?6inomore,butbycolleaionarifing hom Jound Principles, and
the tender fenfe of Human Na/Ure. Indeed, 1 know not how to ap-

plaud

JP7
Cent.iI.
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plaud their Charity, xhzt will defperately

damn fuch a world of men,

andthefucceeding Generations, of £0 many Agespaji, and to com.

Is it not enough, that we may be admitted to be Heirs our felver,

but all our other Brethren muft be dif-inheritedmov can I think.God

approves their>(^^«;e«^who fo ftriftly undertake to limit his mercies,

which yet to us appear not only above, but over all his works. None

of his Attributes being magnified near fo much throughout all the

Scriptures, as his Mercy, and in fome meafure to allay the feverity of

the Lan> ; The firft two Tables that were delivered with Thunder,

Lightning, and Terror, being broken at the giving of the Second, God

then was pleafed to proclaim The Lord, the Lord, ftrong, merciful, and

gracious, pre to anger, bng-ftiffering,
&c. Where, to ballance the ten

precepts mthe Decalogue,theie are ten Attributes relating all to Favor

and to Mercy towards Man. The Mercy-feat was over alf the Ark.,

and that all-fhaded with the Cherubs voings. And why thofe Ckeru-

bims may not type unto us not only the ttpo Tables of the Lave in the

Arkji but the tvpoTejiaments of the Law and the Gof^el, and the two

Generations ofthe world the Jews and Ge»/;/ej,either of them mutu-

ally refpefting each other, and the Oracles of God arifing from be-

tween them : I know no prohibition. Some indeed have given laps'd

Nature too too high a priviledg : Enabling her of her felf alone to

work out her own Salvation, as Pelagius, and before him
("inclining

that way) Origen. And if I find him rightly cited,Z«/»e://«f, where he

tells us thzxl^uma, Cato, Scipio, and luch like juft Heathen, without

Faith in Chrifi were Naturally faved, that is, by the virtue ofthe Law
of Nature y/'Mch. they did obferve. The laft (the Ohfervation of the

Law) being intimated by the Apoflle. Who tells us though they have

no written Law, yet naturally doing the things of the Law, they are

a Law unto themfelves.
Others have more modeftly interpreted this

Text, as Aquinas, and (everal more befide, allowing them yet Salva-

tion : though not fo much from the natural knowledg they have both

of God and good and evii, as from the help they have in their Souls

from the afliftance of Supernatural Grace, whereby they arc enabled

through Faith to fulfil the Law. St. Peter tells us, thatnn every Na-

tion, He that feareth God and workgth Righteoufnefs is accepted with

him. 'Tisnot Mans Merz^but 'xxsGodi Acceptance that is his fecurity.

And (urely, if we will not be too critical we may find examples of

this truth. It is doubtful whether Job were not of the line of Efau :

certain, faith St. i4«^«/^/»,
he was neither natural

Ijraelite, nor Profe-

lyte, but born and buried in Idumaa. AndBe/^^r/wweafTuresushe was

not of the Children of Ifrael
: but either an Idumaan, or an Arabi-

an. Both of which were counted Enemies to Ifrael. Next may be

inftanc'd Melchijedeck., JethrothePtie^ of Midian, Rahab the IJar-

lot, Naamun the Syrian, and others.

But it will be alledged from the Fourth of the A&s, That Salvati-

on cannot he had by any other but by Chrifi. For among men there is

given no other Name under Heaven, whereby we muft be faved. Atid

without'
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Withont Faithm him Salvation cannot be had, and Faith in him they
cannot have, becaufe they never heard of him. I grant all but the laft
and literally that too. I doubt not but all, to whom the found of the
G^/W hath any way come, areftridly obliged to this; When God
hath (hewed them this Name, in vain they feek for another. Nominal
Chriftn neceflary to thofe that have mmimlly heard of him. Yet
who can tyeupthe Spirit o^God, from iUumimting this totheir fouls
either in their

ltf$, or in the very Fanwd of it^ But this is rather
fo^tble than frovwg. Though I hope it will not prove a Paradox if f
(hould beg leave to believe thatfome who never heard ofChrift may
yet dje and be faved by having a Faith in him. How many of them
have dyed Pemtent for their fins, for which they have found their
CoMfcjeme checking them,and withal wholly refting themfelvesonthe
Mercy of the Supream God ^ What was the Philofophers, em entium
mferere ww,but this ? He would never have^^ to mercy, if his fifflhad not been cofjfciousoi Come il/. And if he had not had Faith he
would never have prayed for it, fincenoman prays for that whereof
hedoes dcfpair the Grant. What were thelaft words almoft of everycommon Makfa&or among them at his end, but adefiringGod and
Nature to forgive him ? Befides that Grace and Favor of God two
things are required of Man for the ^/^>;/«_g of his Salvation, Faith
and Repentance. For to both thefe hath God engaged himfelf He that
repents (hall find Mercy, and he that believes (hall be Caved. Repen-
pentanceclofeth the breaches of that L^ip which fin before did W.
late. When the heat of Lufi hath ftiriveled up the Confcience intojyW/ and

clefts, (as Rain on Earth that's chapp'd) repentant Tears
will fill up all thofe Chafms: Penitentia aholeri peccata indubitanter
credtmm, fays

%t.Aiigujiine. Repent and believe, is the precept of the
Gofpel. Now I would ask the queftion, whether Ch,

iji Crucified andGods Mercy be not things co-incident ^ Nay, if it be not the very
effedand height of Gods mercy : which they fly to though not in the
literal name of Chrift yet in fuch a name as is the fame, and compre-
hends the offered Chrift in it, Mercy, The

Mercy-feat was the Propi-
ttatory,and Chrift is call'd our Propitiation.Ouv venerable Bede giving

psthe Anagogical fenfe, tells us plainly; Propitiatoriftm aureum eft

HutnanttasChrifti gloriofti. The go\Aen Mercy-feat \sChn^s glorious
Bumamty. In the firft of St. Luke, In the Song of the bleffed Virgin,
\t isi^id,Godhath helped hn Servant Ifrael in remembrance ofhit Mercy.
tin the Song of Zacharias, It is faid. He hath gone on to perform the

Mercy promifed to our Fore-Fathers. Which Mercy in both places,by
all Interpreters, IS underftood of Chrift, the Mej^^;&.

In two feveral places in Genefis it is promifed, by Cod himfelf
That m Abrahams feed (which is'meant of Chrift) all the Nations of
the World ftiould be bleffed. In a third place, there it

is, all the jF^-
milies of the Earth. And in the Aas it faid, all the Kindreds of the
Earth ftiall be blefied. But if they muft give an account for literal

Chrift, and yet through infuperable Neceffity and Ignorance they
. could

Cent.II.
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could never come to know or hear ofhim ; I conceive Chnfts coming

would be fo far from beinga Blejfwg to them,
as it would prove unto

them a Rock, and Bitterr^efs.
Before the coming of ChnlV we ftiall

find few o^ the Jews, re/?i«g expreffedly upon the promifed Me///^ j

but their artchor was Geds mercy, and fo the very thing which was the

pioui Heathens refuge. The holy Prophet David clearly did rely on

It Pfal 52. IreiUtrufiinthy mercy forever
and ever. But we may

come nearer, even to the very Name, which we may illuftrate by this

infuing Inltance.
, ,

• o ; « l

A KinQ hzxh^ Province xnRebellion, whereby his Subje^s become

all guilty of Tre^rw, andfointhe;«/?7feof hisl^ware dead. This

kLs Son intercedes,and fatisfies his Father. Whereupon he publifti-

exht general Pardon, that for his 5^«/>^e, all fhall herefiored thzt

will come in, confefs
thew offence,

and claim a Reception m right of his

Son. Now fome of thefe Traytors hear not of this : But out of their

confidence oftheir Princes known goodnefs, and the hope they have of

pardon, they come repentantly, proftrating
themfelves to his mercy.

Now whether this Ktng, being ota Noble Nature, and inclinable to

mercy, may not, without impeachment to his J»Jiice,
receive them to

Grace, by virtue of his GeffCM/P^r^c/? for his Sons >»A?,though they

never'heard of it ^ I fubmit to charitable judgments. . , ^ ,

Ifthis may not be, I yet demand. How it can ftand with Uods

Juftice in requiring their fu///) in that which they never had means

to know, Nominal Chriji
^ What they could reach to,they faften up-

on. But muft we think them fit to be pmifit, becaule they lay not

hold on that which they cannot come at <: Though they cannot plead

merit, or a perional filial Mediator ; yet, I fee not what hinders, that

they may not plead mercy. 1 am fure, St. Pa«/ tells us. That they who

do not know the Law, jhall not be judged by the Law : But by that Law

of Nature in themfelves, which is fo far infmmated in the hearts of

all, as is liafficient to leave all without excufeand convince them all as

authors of their own defiru&ion,
if they perij}).

And why then, fiiall

we think, they who never heard of the Gojpel (hould
be condemntd,

for not having jaith in the Gojpel
<i Lex non cogit ad impojjibile. But

if they muft dye for ignorance of that which they could not know, it

may be asked.whether they do not dye for a fault
that is none of then

OWn^
. , , , r

When the Apoftle in the i. of Corinths and the 6. came to Forni-

cators that were out of the pale of the Church, he refufed to
jude^.

them, as out of his bounds and jurifdimon : And I conceive it may

become a charitable Chriftian, either not to pafs a final fentenceup-

i

on aU the Heathen 5 or elfe to incline to Charity, which is the L«n» ol

the GofpeLWhy may we not argue of Faith,as St.Paul does of ifork/ :

If the Gentiles have a faith in Gods mercy, may not they hejaved by

that, asChrijtians hy then faith
in Chriji, which is but Gods meny

manifefted .^ And certainly, without this faith,
it will be true, what

the Father fays of their beft works, They are but pning jms. rfCut

what
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i

what is it {hould hinder now, that this faith may not
jftfijfie

? A
beheve the Chara&er and Imprefs of Gods Image in them is their I

forbidding their//?, and in
joyiiing their duty^ fol alfo'believe as a

Needle once toiich'd, their Confiknces will direa them to a Refuae \

in their Maksrs mercy. Therefore I hope, I (hall not much err, ifl
fhould believe, A Heathen which never heard of

Chriji, laboring to
keep a clear confcience *^m\y repentant for his

offences^ and cafting him-
CcXi v/'xxh faith xx^onGods mercj/^ may come to live m heaven ;imom
the bleffed.

^

Ifany objeft then, that 'tis no priviledge to bea Chrifiian, I fuppofe
him muchmiftaken:

ForasSt.PWanfwersforthejfeiPj-,Itisa Chief,
that unto them are committed the Oracles of God. They are pre-emi-
ncnc'd before the reft of the world. Though a Pagan poffibly may in
the dark night ofNature, by Gods mercy grope out a way to Heaven ;

yet without doubt, he is more happy that hath a light and aguide to di-
rc£i him thither. The Illuminations of the Gojpel.ave enlivening and in-

ftrudtingbeyond thefttl/ied Notions ofPhilofophy. Any man will like
his Title better, that is declared an He/>,that his that is but in a capabi-
lity ofadoption. Methinks,ours Sons, andfavor that we find from Hea-
ven,\hou\d make us look upon them with pitty and love, rather than
with uncharitable and dejiroying cenfures. I fee, they live better by the

faint gleams of Nature, than many Chrijiians in the corufcations of the

Goj^el. And why (hould I think, that they who live better by the dim.

glimpfes oftheir ctf«/«wce,and^^/V,refigning therafelves to God and his

/wercy^whomthey have/peZfe/tf//^,and found in the Book of the Crea-

f»rej-,and the Book of their Confcicnce-^fnonXd yet be cafl away mEter-
ndl perdition.^Ccnzmly, looking on their 4^/w///, without hearing ei-

ther party fpeak,one would take the poor Indians to be better Chrifii-
4»/than the Spaniards,thzt deftroyed them. However,none can deny,
but Godby h\s fecrct grace may both attract,and accept them.And I can-

not, but have a more honorable apprehenfion of my Omnipotent ahd
ever Gracious G<7^,than to believe, thatfo pure,ro munificent, and fo

absolutely perfeft an Efence,(hou\d delight it felf to fee fo many mil-
lions of millions of men Yie frying in Eternal Torments, that yet were
his own moft noble and admired workmanjinp, and whofe frailties he
both kpew and pitied. And this to befal them through a priftine (and
in them unavoidable) corruption j out of which they did not ejcape,

(for ought we know,) only becaufe they did not k»ow the way. What
pleafure can any good man take, to fee but poor fimple Beajis con-
tinue fweating in perpetual pain .? What good Canlreap,by (eeingthe
languilhing torture ofanother > Thofe that are pleas'd with fpeftacles
of cruelty,we natUraly abhor as fuvage in their natures. If Caligula and
Nero, were both juftly conriemn'd of cruelty ^ the one for bidding the
Executioner fo jirik^, as Delinquents might die kifurely ^ and the
other for hwtlooking on, while his Mother was dijfe&ed, though de^d 5 \

What difpofition can thofe men have, who can fo jollily give up
''

worlds to keener and more lafting punijhments than all their dire
j

^_^_j} _„„,, , P d . imagina-
i
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imagination can devife ? Is it fuitable to a Father of merciesfind, of his

creature ?" 6r,Who will longer larigh at thefe ^oox Heathen , who made

their Saturn full of children^ and then to devour them aflbon as they

were born^ If I do err, in this inclination to a charity^ I had rather it

fhould be on this hand, than trenching but the leaft on
criielty 5 and

whatfoever it »•, I ftiall ever fubrait to the moderate^ and the
n:jfe.

XX.

iV^nnce a Mans Fame
arifes.

SOratimes

there is not a greater cheats than Fa^fze and Repttation.

The Hypocrite^ till he be difcovered, appears garnifhed with all

theplumcs that brave Report does ufually fiy
withal; but once^c-

tected^ is as black and fpotted, as the Panthers ski», or the outfide of

the Dragons belly. Indeed/tis hard for any to efcape the lajlj ofcenfure :

But the Eff/anatioKs of a true and perfeft report, for the moft part rife

from a mans private converfution. Few converje fo much with perfons

abroad, as^o (hew their humors and inclinations in Public. To their

Superiors, they put on Obfequioufrefs, and Pageant-ont their Virtues,

but ftrongly they conceal their Vices, To their Equals, they ftrive to

fliew ihtgratefulnefs o^ a condition. To their Inferiors, courtefie and

beneficence. To ai/thcveh a. dijguife. Meninthis, like Ladies that are

carehil of their beauty, admit not to be viftted,ii\\ they be dref/d and

trimd to the advantage of their^ccx. Only in a mans retirement,and

amongh\s domejiics,
he opens himfclfwith more_/ree£/i)/^,and withlefs

care ^ he walks there as Nature fram'd him : He there may be (een not

as he feen/s, but as he^ , without either the deceiving Properties of

A/^, orthe varnilhof belyed?^;-/«e: So,asindeed, no man is able to

pafs a true judgment upon another, but he that familiarly and in-

rcardly knovesl-ixm, and has vierped him by the light of time. When
Tiberius had a NobleFame among ftrangers,he that read him Rhetoric,

ftuck not to pronounce him Luto c^ Sanguine waceratum.

Neither can a conftant good report follow any man, but by a con-

ftant adherence to virtue, and virtuous a&ions. Tis much harder to

read the aUions, and to know rightly Great perfons, than 'tis men of

Inferior condition: For, though they hGextravagant,)tt their greatnefs

is fomekind oiaweto the loofc
andfcatteredreports that

_/?y
about from

mean mens tongues. And their attendants not only palliate their vices as

improper for them to divulge : but withal, they magnifie their good

parts, and reprefent
them fuller to the vporld than they are ; That

often-times thofe pafs in the common, for porfons rarely qualified i, who,

being ftriftly vierced, axe bntflourip and deceiving out-fide. And be-

fides this, many a man while he hath a curb upon him, keeps himfelf

in modcjl bounds, from which once freed, he lavilhes, into excefs and

grofs enormities , like hot metall'dHerfes, that may ride reiU with a wary
hand
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/W upon them 5 but vvhenthe reins arc hojh^ed, they flwgand crow
unruly. Tishberty and expene»ce that truly (hews a man what he is
Suctomi^ ohCcvvcs It of Tfbcnus, that when he had gotten to Oprea'
where he lurked remov'd from the eyes of the peSple, he at once
poured forth hirafelfm all thofe horrid vices, which before for a Ions
time with much ado he had diflembled. And though Politicians feek
to Jliadow themfelves, by appearing the

leafi
of what they are 3 yet

they come at laft to be mwiasked.^ind declare themfelves to the world •

like Hedge-hogs, they rw/ up themfelves before //-^«mv ; but in
private are fo dtlated, as they may eafily be known to be but vermitte-,
lo that,m the cnd,j,rtvate fms are rewarded with a public j!:at}je : and
then the fuppofed />tf«e/ »w« is hated as a groiv» fmvfier, difcovered

'

by the blab of time. Vice is a concealed
fre, that even in darkpefs will

(owork,asto^enpr,.;.itfel£ Anddoubtlefs, fomthingitis, according
to thofe among whom a man lives. Even a good man among illm^^h-
bors,fliaIl be

/^reported of^ and a Wman,by fome, may hcbdoied.
SomtVices are

falfely lookt upon as Ornament, and Education : and a
modeji hfiocmce, is as much miftaken for

(iUinefs znd ignorance. To
be good \s thought too near a way to contempt. That which the J«-
tients admired, we both (light and laugh at. A good honeft mm, is but
z better word for a fool: fo that no man, can promife himfelf /^ee from
theJvA/pof a licentious tongue. Slanders and calumnies like contagious
airs tire Epidemical in their InfeQion: only the foundefi confiitutions
are lefs thereby tainted than the other, but all iliall befurc to find a
touch.\\\k£ not thofe that difdam what theworld faysof them. I (hall

fufpeftthat womans modefiy, that values not to be accounted modeft.
'W\i\\e\zminnocent, injurious raw^r^ (hall the lefs torment me. But as
he that is careful of his health will not only avoid infeQed places, but
antidote himfclfby preventing Phjfic-^ and will not be abjiemious only
ataFeaji, butinhisprra^/e t//e^- 'So he that would he well ejieemed
muft not only elchew il/ company, but muft fbrtifie himfelf with Pre-

cepts ^nd Rejohition to preferve himfelf, and not only :inthe^ybrtf«g,
j

znd abroad, but in his retired
drejJ]ng-room:> for (ince a mans ^Otf<^ or

^

bad fame, does firft take rife from fuch as be about him, and (ervants

being neither always ours,nor ever
difcreet 5 It behoves him that loves

hh.own reputation, to give them no caufe of reporting what ihdWcrofs
it. Hethatis carelefsof his/^we, I doubt is not fond of his

Integriij/.
The fir(t ground to belayd is a mans Honeji endeavcrs,and that as well
in thtChamber asm theCourf.and then

'tisjikely a Good Fame follows.
If I do mj part, I fliall be the lefs troubled,ifthe world ftiall not do hk
in allowing me what I labor for.

D d cj XXI. That
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XXI.

That 'tisfome dtfficulty
to be (^ch and good.

GRace
and Riches like the Matchings of Cofen-Germatis, though

they be not forbidden, yet they feldome many together. Tis

rare to fee a Rich man Religious. For Religion preaches Rejiraint,md

Riches momvt. to Liberty, Ifour Saviour hirafelfhad not given an

expofition of hisownhard Text of theC^we/and the e^eof a Needle,

by calling it upon fuch as place their truft upon nches 5 Certainly no 1

Rich ;wa»could be thought to belaved, butGod muft be put to work

a miraclcfor it. "^htnWedth abounds, men feldom comeby fuffering

to be fobcr. They buy out their pennance, and skip over thofe Con-

fiderations that (hould make xhtrnferious.
TheEducation oiRich men

teaches to command, fothey never come to be acquainted with that

which is better than a facrifcefihedience. Buoy'd up by the Cork/ of

Wealth and Gre4^»e/},they are feldom let down into the depths where

the greateft fi{hes,Uke grown Refolutions,
are to be found. They are

fo humor'd by Attendants, and fo elated by the Bovpings of all about

them, and withal folwallowed up with pleafure, that they often mifs

of knowing rightly either themfelves or others. And by the Pravity

of mans JPC^A, Nature, it fo fets them on the folaces of this Life, that

they feldom have time to think ofanother or better. The Worm of

this fair fruit is Pride, and it fooncr takes thegoodly than the lean.

Old 'Jacob begg'd but only Food and Raymnt : and Agur prays di-

rectly againftaP/e«(;:
and though Solomon was Co wife as not to ask

it ; yet we fee, when he had it, well nigh it had eaten out all his IVif-

dom. Certainly, Riches be not evil in themfelves : yet for the mofl:

part there is a Cajnal ilnefs that attends them. And if our bletfed

Saviour had not feen fomthinginthem more than we apprehend, he

would never have declar'dit fo much difficulty for a man at once to

be both^W and opulent: neither would he have advis'd the young
man to fell what he had, or commanded his Difciples to leave all and

follow him 5 nor would he have fo exampled poverty to us in his own

meannefs, ifhehad not known onrhuman frailty too apt to be drawn

away by abundance.^eCides thedanger of their flattering us to a Reli-

anceupon them,they hinder us from thefenfe ofCharity,not feeling the

ir4»^j- that others //2/e in, we cannot be fenfible of their endurances:

fo we are not begotten into commiferation. How ftrift and vigilant

have I known fome upon a poor mans Labor, who hath toyl'd alt the

day from fix to fix, for fixpence
> who, ifit were not for the pleafure

of night and darkpefs, which gives him iomc^kndct Refrejlment, he

might certainly be concluded in a worfe condition than the Savage

Beajis ofthe Defert. Nature hathpriviledgd them againftthe want

of Apparel 5 and though they be put fomtimes to hunt for their Food,

vet providence hath made that i pleafure to them, fo far, that they

,

^
___^ are
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be envied'than^.cd. But th7d^ii^rZi~r^«Cdlsboth bis Jire„gth h« ii^e, and hiseafe, for that alone whfch willnot fatiably content his cravmp Bei/v. Not aDDrehpnHin!;,-r 1 j2
of others,by reafonof the

^^J./aS;!"^^^^^^^^^the divertive crowd of other
occafions, Rich Ln have not leSe to

ftay upon there, to..«,7^.r and r^eigh their Co.d.Uon : ?o? h t al
r/0' which they have ,s rather fclf-lovethm Charity: whiehdoubt-
efs IS not rightly call d fo, when God is not the >;.-; and others moretheir .^;c^, than themfelves. And it isas

undoubtedly true,thatS
oiHappn^efi.

i?;.^. befides, areoften asthorns to choak the fruits of
Psety They are a kind of ra»i Earth, w hich fo faft puts out weedsthat any fine feed of vrrt.e becomes

Ji.Jled
and robhed ere it can geJRoot. YetlMj and perpetual Jtte„t.o» might perhaps prevfnfome of thefe W.«..«... But there is one

thing in ff../.Lhich
/./a«. a beyond all thefe: T.sapt tofeduceaman intoa/./>optnion

oin,rfdc^
,n himfelf And it may be it was from hence/ Thatwhen W«/./ex was asked which was beft for a man, Wealth ir mfdom?

Hemade(omedoubthowheaiouldrefolvethe5«/?;;./.. The
Rcafin was he faid He had often obferved wifemen to wiit and at-
tend at n.A «.e«x H.«>. And how eafieisitfora Mantothinkhrmfelf W/e, when he (hall find he hath a

r^ife man as his Servant

^TT^ A I
Nor IS he only charmed to thefe erroneous ways of

P/.-/«r.,and ftroakedalong by theC.«.//7;ipof thofe thatftoop low
tocreep under his/We andgathcr ofh,s/^^z«^.:But ifhe be in a wa^of

mifcarriage,his n^e^/z^keeps him not only from htxngruUimd butfrom knowing wherein be
fails. Men are often wary how they

cT A uZ 'T' r
^y ^'P'^'^'^o^' A poor man like clay (beZfoftncd by his low

(ttuation, znd the
famm^nefs of b.^«^ that lights

upon him) isapt to be eafily moulded into any P.r*« ; But the £ch
(hined uponbythey«« oi

profperity, fet on the promoted i^/i^, and.
in the

flaring Ught oi
Greatnefs, arc hardned into a Brittlenefs fcarce

admitting any ftape but that by chance you find them in ; Like Ve-
mce-glajjes my hot liquor of Admonition makes them crack and fly in
pieces prefentiy. And indeed it is no fmall unhappinefs to be fet in fuch

^^f'"u7f "7
""^"^

a
'

^f'""'^
'« ^^ ^'^^ ^«h him. He is i>pen to

fUttp,
bmfenc d againfl: admonition. He that by the Engine of a

r«/#.W/A IS craned up above the rebuke offriends, had need of

L^ t r/"/ 'ri?"^^'°"Sly r^rMelfehe fliall quickly >W.
tothelowefty../e ofr;...

Certainly, thereisnonefo4"e asthathe
never errs : But he is well onward in the way to be wife,that can bear
a Reproof, and mend by it I doubt not but there arc that be r>ealthand

«.,/., thatareJi;.AandRe%^i^5 and as they are extraordinarily

^^f^;.

m themfelves, that can efcape the trains that their^iW™
lays for 'A.«/ and make ufe of thofe brave Suppeditaments ,tbzt a

^'fj^^ n 'f^'"'''' '^o^""
^^ dogocdwithah So they ought to be mag-nified by all that are Spe<aators of fo NobUa Conjindon. As a Ri%

—
, Tyrant
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T^^^^^^^^^^^^jj—^ IS one of

cCfts r.X. NMhcefiius magnificmmfyue, ^uam pecmras (con-

S on't But far more Heme (if we have it)tofowit into a.-

iX and Mce^ce. Like fire in a Chmney, a JJ.cA man good is Re-

V R If.nd Rerrc/7jme to all that come within the drjiar^ce
of his

f^f'titf^ot^^^ R..^he(hines
m.

AnTwhofoevIr comes into it, like it; It will draw their e^e. upon

^m Is if there were fome DMty in him, that
mjited

alIto pay a

S o£ Adoration to him, for the Bounty and the Be«e/»^.
that Fate

has made him Steroard of.

XXII.

^^dm^ king /^roMci by hem^ commended.

THere
is fuch a kind of grateful Tickling to theW of n^an in

being commended, That though we many times know thofe

praifes that are given us are not due, yet we are not J«5r^ at the .^«-

Tm Author. Though furely he that is commended for what he doth

S deferve, ought in jujd to remfie the Auditory, elfe he grows ...

cefTary to a cheat upon the Hearers, by a combination of an untruth 5

fo lead^hem into an Error. It was, I confefs, ingenuou^rn Popejohn

the 20. what his luccefTor JEneas Sylvius
tells us of him : when one

had praUed him much more than he knew he W./W,heturns to the

Con^panjand tells them , Though the Man
t^^^^^J^^^^'^f

."'^"^ ^Tv
^A;4 upon me whereof I amnotg«%, yet I do confefs I no way

amdilpleafed that he hathpW^ to pr.i/e me Perhaps he might

pardon him the fooner if he believed he told of what he ought to

So, though yet he had not done it. So apprehended Praifes may as

eafily beV^«/^ withal, as handlbmely made ufe
of They are but

adJonHwns, rihbanded and trick} to a morMn, fiape,
which per-

, haps, without fuch fpots and pendants would never win upon tifan-

tafiic Brain. In Noble winds 'tis certainly a fpur, if not reward to

Virtue. The generous Spartansh^ioxc they went to Pf^r, they us d to

offer Vmimsto the Mujes; That what they MValtantly, might be

e/c.<.«^/v and ^r«/v recorded. Hctbatdefpifes to be well reported of,

warns of that living fire in his Soul, which does type out (and runs

into) Eternity. And he.on the other fide that (hews himfelf elated by

it, gives proof he is but fome light fl:uffi that as a Bubbe by a

'

Boy, can be blown from his (hell, till the very air alone can blurt hira

againinto fpitth. Vxzxichzxh^cvtxzUpcrationszccoxdvngtothtmwd^

it meets with. It makes a Wife man modefi,
but a Fool more arrogant.

It extends him to fuch a height, that it turns hxsvpeak,
brampddy.-

tiU he falls ; fome have plac'd it in the rank with contempt, and have
^

there-
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herefore warned, that to a Mans face we Ihould neither braife to'o
Wj&/y, nor yet reprove too fiarply. Indeed to a fpirit rightly ae»c-
rouf, a hace-conimcndation will fooner begeta blnflm!?. fihht thin rhp
2^.^. that boldly and openly flics upon^im. Heni^theVfor"t
only allowable at

Funerals
iox men to h^ hyperhoUcalm praifin^. Any

thing may then be offered when blows cannot be felt : othet^ife a
i?/./.A./^.;;^«e will fever modeft^W. Since leaft of all he values
pratfe that mod of al defcrves it. He that is an intimate Servant to

^ i 7T ,r""^"g^'"
be content in filence to enjoy her Graces with-

out hofe hoUor, Echoes oi the To»g„c. I like not
praifing when 'tis

too loud A httle IS as
ftiadowing to a well-limb'd pieccj ft fets it off

better : but when it is too
^c'e^,it dulls the native

life, and unpleafantshe 4;r It carries. But for a man to grow proud by being coLe^ded,IS of all ufes the worft we can make of it. Every good thing a goodman fpeaks of another, hke the
blaji of a Trumpet in War, ftfould .>-ae and incourage the perfon commended to a clofcr purfuit of a AV

^/er
and more generous Vtrttie. But to be proud of Trappings calls a

Mans HumanHy in queft.on. Though he be a BucephalJ^it (hews him
but a Beafl ; and any one may judg how like the Afs it was, firft to
miftake the Reverence to be his, that was done to the Goddefs ; nextthat he could be proud of it, ifhe had been fo. To contemn a /^/^
commendatton is to kick

zikindnefs : To be proud on't is to take in
lomuch, untiht does /«f^x/V^/c. Though another mans praife can-
not in my felf make me better than lam 3 yet (with my help) it rpaymake memuch worfe. The beft isto labor an improJmnt \i anyone fpeaks well, I would be glad, I could a^ better. I Qiall like it

better, it ray deeds may go beyond his Tongue. I had rather in this
cale men (hould fee more than they do fx/>efif,than look, for more than
they can find.

•

XXIII.

Of Secrejie.

T He Hooting Fw/erfeldom takes much game. When a man
hath the projeft of a courfe in his n^ind digefted and fixt by

tjnjuleratwn, tis good vpifdom to refolve of Secrefie, till the time our
Dejigns zxnvtzt their Difpatch and Perfeaion: He (hall be allowed
to have enough of the nnadvifed, that brags much either of what he

1 Will do : Or, of what he (hall have. For, if what he fpeaks of, falls
'not out

accordingly; In ftead o£
applaufe, a nwck. and fcorn ftall

Urike him. They feldom thrive in
bufinefs that cannot but proclaim

their Intentions. They fpeak themfelVes to be
jvay-layd ; and if they

have ought worth the
taking, they are /ef/erj to their own Robbery.Lvcn water will forbear to rife where the P,pe, through which it is

to pafs, hath a fan> in't. The projeds of men are a kind of Chy-
I M7
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mftry : Keeping them clofe, they may proffer. But the glafs once

crack't and air admitted in, the produft then will vamfi out in Ftme.

When ^wtus Metellus could not compafs his Conquefism Spain, he

feems to nededthe prwcipd Cit;, and with a Rowling Army?i\ts to

other parts. And when in regard of fo wild a War his Friend did ask

him what thereby he intended .^ Hisanfwer was, Jf his JImt k^iero

bk mind, he would have commanded it to be burn'd immediately. We
fee that which carries on, even evil adions to their profperity, and is

indeed, the main of their fuccefs, and without which, thty would

certainly come to nothing, is their fecrecy,
and r/^w^e/^/we creeping

along. *Tis the invifibility of fpirits
that performs their Witch-craft.

And if was in the dark and night, that the envious fow'd his Tares.

And ifSecrecy can fo promote thofe Defigns that are to be abhorrd,

why is it not as well advantageous to what we intend for good^ Na-

ture for her own Prefervationh^s taught wildBeafts to dwell in holes

and dens. The Fifljes
bed in mud. And Birds build not in open fields,

but in the (haded woods, and folitary Thickets. How many have

undone themfelves by thtn opennefs^ He (trumpets all his Bufinefs,

that does difclofe his fecrets. , „, ^ . , n - r
Canda,iles\oi\:hoth Kingdom, Life, zndWife, byonly fliewing of

her Beauty Naked. Nor was that fabled Ring of Gyges more, than

hh great Wijdom guiding his ^f^/r/ : whereby he knew what other

Princes did
:>
but (oreferv'd himfelf,

that he to them remain d Ml
undifcovered. Stratagems are like Mijirefes, they are defloror'd when

known ; and then they feldom live to be marriedhy being efe&ed.

Bv divulging, we feem to tempt others to prevent us. He that before

lay ftill,and did not mind it,when he fees another running for z prize,

will pofl: away to cut-ficed
him. And indeed, he is not like to ^eed

well, that cannot keep his own f^w»/e/. The Philofophers check will

juftly fall upon him j That 'tis pitty, of thofe he learned to f^eak, he

was not as well indrufted to be fdent. Tis a miferable/»x, when a

imanhatha/^w^ofiror^/, zndbnt a drop o?foul. To luch people ufu-

ally, all the Phyficihtj can take to (lop it, operates xh.c wrong way.
That mind which cannot keep its own determinations private, is not

to be trufied either with his own, or others bufmefs. He lets in fo much

l7ght,as will not fuffer his deftgns toJJeep s fo they come to be diprbed,

while they (hould gather (trength,by repofe. Ifthe bnfnefs be ofwhat

is yet to c^««c,'tis vanity to boaji of it 5 'tis all one with the Almanack,

to rove at what weather will happen. We boaji
of that, which not

being in our power, is none of our own. The Bird that
flies,

I may as

.well call mine. He digs in fand, and lays his beams in water, that

I

'builds upon events, which no man can be M^^er <>/ ; What can he

. (hew but his own Intemperance^ bewraying even a kindof ^ree<^z-

i nejs,
while he catches at that which is not yet in his reach j which feems

to unfold but an uncompacied mind, that is not fo wife as to
fubfift

well with what it hath in prejent. Such men, if we come to dipB
them, we ftiall find likeCArf/»e/ej»/, that have not the folid entrails of .

'

"

other]
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other creatures, but are fill'd with only lM»gj. And then if after our
l>oa/ir»g,

we come to be difappointed, the defeat is made more vifibk-
and we turn'dout, to herd with thofe that muft be /^«gW at Nor
yet can I offer ought to the world after this, but it will come' forth
upon fome difadvantage. If I boafio£ any thing, I teach others to ex-
pea, and then they look for Swans, or ^ils, though it be in a Wil-
dcr»ejs-^ where,admitit be/^/r, it fhall not be thought fo ; becaufe
their hopes are pofleft with Rarity. Secrefie is a moft neceffary part
not only of i^.%,but Prttdence. Things mtold^ave as things undo»e.
If they fucceed wel/, they are gratepi/er for bemgfodaf»: if iU
they may be difpencd with, as for ought any knows, they being no
other than cafital 5 fo not at all in intention. I obferve the Fig-treewhofe fruit IS pleafant, does not blofom at all 5 whereas the Sal/orv that
hath glorious palms, is

continually found barren. I would firft be fo
vpife, as to be my ov^n CounfeUor -^

next fo fecret, as to be my own
counfel-kseper.

CentjE

XXIV.

^
Chriftian's threefold Condition*

WHo is*t can be fo fanguine, as to be always confiant iri a full
blown >%.<? Tis the glorious ^^w alone, that in himfelf is

ever hodyed, full of light and brightnefs. But as in the Moon we fee a
threefold condition, that gives her an alternate face 5 her ir^^e, her in-

creafe, her /«Z^ ; So I fee the fame refembled in a
Chrifiian, three effi-

cient caufes working them 5 5w, Repentance, Faith. When after /F», a

Chrifiian once confiders, he findsa^Ww drawn upon his light. "The
fteps of night ftay printed in \\isfoul ; his/jwe grows /e^» within him,
and makes him like the Aftf<?» in her decliningzr^wejObfcuring and di'

miniftiingthat f/wr/ze/} ofthe%>7> which lately /j/^y/ with fuch

brightnefs in him. It dims the beauty oi the luminojts foul: like the

fenfible plant, when the hand of /e/j does touch it, (he flirinks in all
her leaves : or elfe (he, like the /)««?^/e one, falls /4^, and lankly lies

upon the earth. Nay,fomtimes (as the Moon in our loft ^^A* of her)
he feems ^«7fe gone, and

z/4»//7j/: refting for a time like zdijeafed man
in a trance ; as a mnter-tree, or /re that's buried in concealing embers 5
without or )e»/c, or yZitfiP,of either light or /!)e<«^ But then comes Re-
pentance, andcaftsir^i^erinhisface, bedews \im\vfit\itears, packs the

fpirits back again to the heart, till that be rows'd up by them ; rubs
up his benum'd foul, that there is to be feen fome tokens both of

lifeand recovery. Repentance is the %, that unlocks the gate wherein fin
does keep man prifoner. Who is'tcan be fo black and dead a f<f4
that this Lacrymal water, with the ^rw^/» of the Holy Spirit cannot
blow up into a glming lights This makes him j^r/«^, caufes him to

begin to /-w-s^ again 5 unrowls his wrapt-up beauty, and by little and
E e little.
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little if not at onc^recol/cffs his decayed ftrength of the apprehenfton

of Gods 5piri*^fofetshitninthe way
to

joji
and renewed courfes.i^e-

pentance \s Penelopes flight,
which undoes that which the ^^y of /»

did p^eave. Tis indeed the only Aqm-vit£ to fetch again the
fiiififing

]

foul: And it might juftly
therefore caufe the Emperor Theodofius to

wonder at the effeft. That living manftould (sf/Cjhefaw was ordinary

and familiar : But it was from God alone,That man being dead mfm,

{hpuldZ/t'e again by Iic;eK^^»ce. ^^ ,
_

,

But laftly, Faith appears, and perfctts that Repentance begun and

could not finip : (he chears up his drooping hopes, brings him again to

his wonted /^/^fe, fpreads out his leaves, envigors his fiimnk f^erves,

and to a bright flam blows his dying fin : That like the Moon in her

full glory, he becomes indued with a plenteous fntition of the j^rc-

fenceof the Almighty. Thus, while htfins, he wanes himfelf to dark:

nefs and obfiurity.
When he repents, he begins to recover light ^ and

when \\\s faith
(hines clear, he then appears at full 5 yet m all thefe,

while he lives here, he is not only charged with fome f^ots,hnt is fub-

ieft to the vicijfitudes
of fW^e : Somtimes he is frolick'd with a

feafl within him : fomtimes he is ihrinkingin afiarved condJtion,and

fomtimes dull with darkjiefs of defertion 5 yet, in all, he lives :

though in fome i»c4/>', and in fome infenfibly^ yet, never without

one found confolation'm
the worft ©f thefe fad variations. As the V\a-

mt Mercury thon^ erratic and unfix d, yet never wanders far from

the Sun ; Or, as the Moon, when (he is leafi vifibk,
is as well a Moon as

when we fee her in hexfitUproportion
: Only the Sun looks not on her

with fo large an afpe^ h and (he reflefts no more than (he receives from

him:fo a Chrifiian
in his lowell ebb o£ forroTP,\s an Heir ofSalvation,as

well as when he is in the kighefifiovp ofcomfortjonly the Sun ofRighte-

oufnefs darts not the beams of his love fo plentifully : and he (hews

RO more, thanGi*^ hypining gives him. When the Holy Spirit holds

in his beam, frail man then needs muft languifi). Tis deprivation that

creates a Hell:, for where God is K^^,there 'tis that Hell it. When ere

this tide runs C7«^, there's nought but mud andrveeds that'sleftbehind.

\Nhen God fliallhide Kisface, in vain elfewhere wefeekfor a fub-

fiftence. He is the air, without which is no
life.

His mth-drawings are

ommiferiesj his prefence
is joy, and revivement. 'Tis only/« that

can eclipfe
this light. 'Tis the interpofitre ofthis grofsopacous ^o^7,that

blacks theelfe bright foul : This is that Great Atexander, which keeps

the light
itom thisp^^r Diogenes in hisT«^ of Mortality : And this,

fomtimes, muftbe expefted, whilewe are here belorp. Even time con-

fifts of night and day ; the year, of variom feafons. He that expels

a.f(??;^4«ghere,does
look tor that which this world Qzxwiotgive. Tis

only above the Sun, that there is no Moon to change.

XXV. for
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XXV.

For
Ordering of Expences. '.

j

IT
is very hard for an open and eafie nature to keep within the

compafs o^ his fortune-^ either//-^^/e to be obferv'd behind others
orclfea vainglorious itching to out-do them, leaks away all, till the

veffel be empty or lovo 5 fo that nothing involves a man to more unhap-
pinefs than an heedlefs letting go in an imprudenceof mipnding. It al-
ters quite the frame and temper of the /^//W. When k?^«/j comes, he
that was /r^^/w/e, does eafily grow rapacioui. It is extreme unhappinefs
to be thus corapos'd of Extremes. To be impatient both of plentyand want. Tisa kind of

Monfier-vice, v/hextm
covetoufnefs zn<\pr0'

digality,mm^\ed, dwell together, and one of them is always gnawing.
It puts a man upon the /reff^, and will not fuffer him to lie at

eafe.
Like the Ejiridge.he feeds on 7ri;«,and puts it out in feathers. He runs
any hazard to get, and when he hath it, he punts it away in curls
and airy vanities. On the other fide, a fordid parfimony, lays a ma*n

open to contempt. Who will care for him, that cares for no body but
himfelf? Or, who will expeft any thingof/jz;^ror friendpip from
him, that makes it his mafter-piece to fcrape from all that fall within
his gripe, or reach .<? The enforcing ofthe forged Teftament of Minn-
/z«f,loft Craffus and Hortenfm more honor with

pofierity, than all their
TPealth and authority could repurchafe.Nor is he lefs a fcorn to others,

thzmpunifimsntto himfelf He pulls from others,zs ifhe would make
all his omn , and when he hath it, he keeps it, as if it were afioth'er

mans. In expences, I would be neither pinching, nov prodigal: yet, if

my /»e4«/ allow it not, rather thought too J?^'r/»^, than a little
/>;•<?-

fufe. Saving inclines to judgment 5 but lavifi expences, to levity and
inconfideratenefs. With the wife, 'tis no difgrace to make a mans

al>ility
his compafs of fail, and line torvalk,hy : and to exceed it,for them that
are notwife 5 is to be fure to exceed them, as well in

fol/y
as expence.

He is equally ridiculous, that will burn oathisTapcr while the Sun
doth j?)/«e i and he that will go to kd in the dark., to fave his ex-

pence of light. It is my part to know what I may do j while others

only look at the Jiream, but are not concern'd how the Fountain may
Jiipply

it. Though the look to what I fiend as grateful to them 5 yet,
I ought to care for what may be convenient for me. He thatfiends to
his proportion, is as brave as a Prince 3 and a Prince exceeding that, h
a Prodigal : There is no GaUantryheyond what's fit and ^ece/?/. A
f(7we/>' beauty is better than a fainted one. llnfeemly bounty, \s wafte
both of Tpealth and w/r. He, that when he fhould not; fiends too much;
{hall when he would not, have too little to'fpChd. It wasd. witty rcd-

fon of Diogenes, why he asked but a half-penny of the 'Thrifty man, [

and a
/7<>«»<5/

of the Prodigal. The firft, he (aid, might ^/w him often:,

but,the other,ere Iong,would have nothing to give.ToJpare in weighty
. E € ^.. . caufes^
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caufes, istheworftand moft unhappy part o^ thrift than can be.-

Liberality^\\kt a warm(howr,«?<?^7/^ef
the

hardefl Edr/^,and prepares

it fov jirtilitji
: But he that is pemiriouf, turns his Friends intoE«e-

mes, and hardens that which hirafelf defires to find pliant. Who
can expeftto reap,

that never Jbrv'^ his feed:,
or in a drought, who

will not look to have Mxs harvefi poor ^ Doubtlels, there is not any

worfe husbandry, than the being too near, and fordidly miferahle ^

and there is no man but at the long-run lofes by't. Wlien the bufi is

known to be lim'd,they are fimfleBirds that will be drawn to perch

on't. Nor on the other fide, can we find, thzx to fpend vainly, even

in a plentiful fortune,
hath any Warrant from either Prudence or Re/i-

^;<?».
Tis a kind of fcandal to the wife, to fee a riotous Wafte, made

of Wealth, that might be imployed to many more pretious ujes.
If we

have a fuperfluity,
the poor have an Intereji in it ; but furely none is

due to either Wafie, or Wantonnefs. Wealth foolilhly confumd is wine

upon the. pavement dafit 3 which was by Providence deftin'd to have

cheer d the heart. If the thing had been condemnabk, or his intention

warrantabte ; it was not phras'd amifs, y^hen'judoi grumbled at the

Ointments expence ; Ad quid perditio h<ec ^ Certainly, here is better

ufe
to be made of our Talents, than to

cafh
them away in Wafie.

If God gave us them not, to \\eidly by us, we cannot think he ftiould

be pleafed, when either loofly we confume them, or lewdly we mif-

fpend them. Tis the improving, not the wafte or hoording, that the

Mafter does commend, and this Ihould be with wi^i^er^/zow.- elfethe

glofs and grace of all is dull.

J>iuUus argento color
eji, avaris

Abdit£terrisinimce lamn£^

Crijpe Salufii, nift temperat

Splendeat ufiu

Dear Salufi, thou that fcorn ft the Ore,
With Earth from Mifers cover'd or e,

'Tis neither filver nor looks fpruce
But's bright, by fober u(e.

XXVI.

of a Chrtjiinns fettlednefs in his SaViour.

DOubtlefs

there arefomewhofe Faith mounts them above all the

pleafures
andinconveniences of Life. We fee a czxnsX Beauty

can fo take up all the faculties of(ome vpeak_ Souls, as they can defpife

all ftorms that crofs them in their veay to their defigned end. They
ride triumphing over all they meet, nothing can meigh againft their

fix'd affeftion, like fpringsthat burft out in remoter places^ their wind-

ings tend but to pour them into the Sea.

And
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And if this be fo great and prevalent as to mate and mafter all the
other palfions of Man , certainly it may be allowed a

Chrijiian to be

wholly polieO: with the radianceof
jD;i;;«ejBf4^/>;/£/c, being by Faith

fctled upon the pcrfeftions of his Heavenly Saviour. The beauty
rightly confidered is far more

ravifhing than all that we can appre-
hend befides

f,
And the

hlc£eclnefs that he is Robed with,cannot but be
far more confentaneous to the foul than all the

(icl{_
and fmntted plea-

fures of Mortality. Let him circuit about with never (b many ambi-

guous turnings 5 yet like a dif-united Element, he is never at a quiet
repofe, till he makes up to the Center of

Mxsfoul, his God. As the
Needle in a Dial difturb'dand (haken from his point does never leaVe
h\s quivering motion,t\llit fixmd fleeps upon Kis Artie pole: fo fares
it with a Chriftianin this World.- nothing can Co charm or fcatter
him, but i\\\\ the laft refult of all does Anchor him in his Saviours
Arms. All that put him out of the queft of Heaven are but Interpo-
furcs,diverfions,and difturbances. The Soul that once is truly touch'd
with the magnetic force of Dyz;;«e Low, can never relifhany thing
here fo pleafmgly, as that entirely (he can reft upon it. Though the

Pleafures, Profits, and Honors of this L/femay fomtime (huffle him<
out of h\sujital courje : Yet he wavers up and down in trouble, runs
to and fro, like

quick^fdver, and is never quiet within, till he returns
to his wonted Joj/and inveard happinefs. There it is his Center points,
and there his Circles bounded. Which though unfeen and unper-
ceived by others, are fuch to him as nothing can buy from him.

Compared with thefe, the gaudieft glittering of thefua>ning world
are but as painted /reww \xpox\o.ftage that change with every Adir,
and ne re laft longer with us than while the Play of this fwift

life
con-

tinues ; To the Piom Man,xhey are but as may-gamesto a Prince.-Et-
ter for Children than the Royalty of a Crown, or the expectation ofhim
that looks to inherit perpetuity. And for this (if by. the folid Rule of

Judgment we ftiall meafure things) we ftiall find Reafon, not to be
contradided. For in God,asin the Root, are the Caufesofall Felicity.
All the oriental luftresof the

richeji gems j All the inchanting Beauties

oC exterior flapes ; the exquifitenefs of figures i the lovelinefs of co-

lours, the harmony oCfounds, the light and clarity of the enlivening
Sun 5 The ravijhing form and order of all. All the heroic virtues of
the bravefi minds, with the purity and quicknefsof the higheft /»^e/-

le&s, are all but emanations from the Supream Deity. The ways the

wife Philofopherhad to find out Cod will plainly (hew us, that he is

all Perfeftion, Caufation,Negation,dindthe Way oi Eminency. For the
firft .- it leads us through thefcale ofmotions by fteps,till we afcend to a

Deity 5 Inthehfi mover, we muft period all our (earch. For the fecond
It tells us, Whatfoever is

frail, corruptive, impure, or impotent^ we
may conclude, it canrfot be in him. And for the third : ifwe find any
thing in theCreature that is but faintly amiable and taking, wemay be
fiireinCod to find it in immenfepcrfe&ion. Abfalom's Beauty,Jonathans
Love, David's Falor,Solomon's Wtfdom, Ulyjjes his Policy, Angufius his

Prudence,

Cent.ii.
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Prudence^ Csfars Fortnne^Cicere's Eloquence^ with whatfoever elfe we
moft admire. Tht Purity oi Virgins^ th^FragrancyoiNatvre^ thtin-

tel//geftceofz\\, with all the Complacency that either Reafon or our fen-

fes can prefent us with. Near this comes the Eloquent Boetius when

fpeakingof God, he fays:

Tu requies tranquilla piis : te cernere, Finis,

Principium, VeUor, Dux, Semta, Terminus idem.

Thou art the jufi mans Peace : Beginning, End,

Means, Conduct, Way, do all to Thee extend.

And when all thefe Inherent Radiations (hall by the Soulbe found in

the Almighty : It is no wonder that (he (hould be furprized with De-

Wation. And it is as little wonder that the brittle, weak, and (hort-

liv'd pleafures ofthis world fhouldat all once take her
', who, as Fire

flies upwards, is naturally fram'd to afcend to a Beatitude in her

own great Creator. He that is fetled and well-pleas'd here, gives

caufe to
fftjpei^

he does not look up higher. It (liould not more

grieve me to live in a continued forrow, than it fhall joy me to find

a fecret diJfatisfaSion'm. the world's choiceji folaces.
A full delight in

^earthly things argues a ne^lcft of Heavenly. For trufting here, there

will be caufe to diftruft my felf of too much trufting where is no

\jiability.

XXVII.

of fading Authors,

THe Conaparilbn was very apt in the excellent Plutarch, That we

ought to regard Books as we would do Sweet-meats ; not

wholly to aim at.the pleafanteft, but chiefly torefpeftthe whole-
fbmnefs ; not forbidding either, but approving the latter moft. But
to fpeak clearly, though the profitablenefs may be much more in fbme
Authors than there is in others, yet 'tis very rare that the Ingenious
can be ill. He that hath wit to make his pen pleafant, will have much
ado to feparate it from being fomthing profitable. A total Levity will
not take. A Rich Suit requires goodJiafi,

as well as to be
tinjel'd out

with Lace and Ribbands. And certainly. Wit is very near a kin to

Wifdom. If it be to take in general, or to laft 5 we may find, it ought
to be interwoven with fome beautiful fiorvers of Rhetoric , with the

^xQittiid fenttng herbs oi' Reafon, and Philofophy, as well as with the

Simples of Science, or Phyfical Plants, and the evergreen fentences of
Piety and Profoundnefs. Even the loofer Poets have Ibme Divine

PrecsptioKs. Though I cannot but think Martial's nit was much
clearer than his pen, yet he is fomtimes Grave as well as Gamefome.

,
And I do not find but deep and fohd niatter, where 'tis underftood,
takes better than the light flaihesand skipping Capers o^ Fancy. Who
is it will not be as much delighted with the weighty and fubftantiall

^_^____^ _^__ lines']
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lines of the Seneca\ and PInfarch, the crifped Sa//tfi, the politic
Taatt/s, and the well-breath'd C/cera, as with the/m/^/ and datnings
ofthe jocund and the airy Poets. Thofe abilities that Renowned Ah-^
thors fuinill) the world with, beget a kind of Deified Reverence in
their future Readers. Though, even in the unpartialnefs of War.,
Alphonfuf wanted Stones to carry on his Siege of Cajeta^ and none
could be fo conveniently had, as from TnlliesVilla Forraiana that was
near it 3 yet, for the noble regard he bore to his long pafs'd Eloquence,
he commanded his Souldiers that they fhould not fiir them. Com-

/o///?-c/
that aim at wV alone, like the Fountaim m^Water-works'm

Gardens, are but of ufe for recreation, after the travels and toils of
more fcrious imployments and

Jhidics. The Palace and the conftant

drveUing hcempofed of folid and more durable Marbles, that repre-
fent to after-i^^fj the Ingenuity and Magnificence of the ArchiteB.
And as the H^wje alone is no com^lQ^it habitation,Wiihont xhtk decora-
tions for flight'^ no more is the work of theim^onall fides furnifhed
without fome Jprightlj conceits that maybe intermixt to pleafe.

Nee placeat fades, ati Gelajinm abeji.
No Beautj has that face.
Which wants a natural grace.

Thofe Romances are the be{f,that,befides the contexture iot taking the

Fancym their various accidents, give us the beft Ideas of Mortality,
with theexpreflive Emanations o£tpifdom,znd divine kiwwledg. Thofe
that are light, and have only the Gauderiesof Wit, are but for youth
and greener years to toy withal. When we grow to riper age, we
begin to leave fuch fludies as /^^r// and /;^/7»?e/, that we out-grow
by more maturity. Of this Age Horace was, when he declared,

Nunc
itaq--)

& vcrfus,& c£tera ludicra pono :

^id verum, atq:^ decens, euro, df- mgo,& omnis in hoc fum :

Condo, C^ compono, qu£ fjtox depromcre pojjum.
Now Rimes, andchildifh Fancies, quite are gone ;

The graceful Truth I fearch ; that reft upon.
And well digejied, gravely put it on.

Jocularfirains, they are hnt
Spring-fiomers 5 which though they pleafe

the y'ejthey yield but flender w//r///'»w;^-They are the Autumn fruits,
thatwe muft thrive and live by 5 thefage fayings, the rare examples,the
noble enterprifes,thehandfom contrivances, thefuccefs of good and bad

anions, the Elevations of the Deity, the motives and incitements to

Virtue, and the like ^ are thofe that muft build us up to the Gallantry
and Perfection of Man. I do not find,but itmay well become a man fb

purfue
both the one, and the other, to precept himfelf into the pra&ice

of Virtue j ^ndtofafiionboth his Tongue and Pen, into the exercife of
handfom and fignificant words. He that foundations not himfelf with
the Arts, will hardly be fit to go out Do&or either to himfelf or o-

thers. In reading I will be careful for both, though not equally. The
one ferves to injiruc} the mind, the other enables her to tel/ what (lie

hath learn'd j the one without the other, is lame. What benefit yields
' P%

2 If
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fre, if ftill rak'd up majhes .<? though flint may bear a flammt : yet,

we prize It but a little, becaufe we cannot get it forth without kpock^

ing. He that hath rvorth in him, and cannot exprejs it, is a rAe)?
of upoo^/

perhaps containing a Jejre/, but, Who ftiall be kwer for't, when the

key is
loji

.-? A good (ijile
does fomtimc f^A? ^?«?, that good flatter

would ^f<?f away. Tis the gilding, that makes the wholefom P//^ be

fipallomd. Elegance either in Tongue^ or Pe», (hews a man hath min-

ded fomthing befides j^orts
and vice. Tis ^r^«/»/ topak., or to jvr/fe

/jrfl/jer , nor is it eafie to feparate Eloquence and Sapience ; for the firft

leads to the other, and is at leaft, the Anti-court to the Palace o£Wif-

dom. A good/_^/e, with good matter, confecrates a work, to Memory ^

and fomtimes while a man fecks but <?«e, he is caught to be a fervant

to the other. The Principal end of reading, is to inrich the mind 5

the next, to improve the Pen and Tongue. Tis much more gentile and

futable,when they (hall appear <iZ? of a fiect!. Doubtlefs,that is the heji

ti>ork.t where theGr^icej- and Mufes meet.

XXVIII.

0/ (k Variation of Men in themfebes.

IT
is not only in refped ofFortune^hut ofthe Mind al(b,That Solon's

faying may be held as Oracle, AnteObitum, &c. No man isto be ac-

counted happy, till he hath efcaped all things that may poffibly make

him unhappy. Not a day, nor an hour,but gives fome examples of the

mutability ofall Human affairs.
And though the Mutation ofthe mind

be not fo frequent .• yet^ the accidents of the vporld, the variation of

condition, the difference o£Ages, the change oF better to
vporje, and

rvorfe to better, outward hurts and inward difeafes, have (hown us the

fameperfons diftinguiftit into contrary men. And truly the Inchant-

ment that the world works on us,when (he either laughs loud,orfrowns

cleep,\s
(6 ftrong, that 'tis juftly matter of amazement^ for a man in the

leap of the one, or in the tumble of either of thefe, to retain a mind
unaltered ^ yet, are not all men changed alike. The fame Cordial that

cures one man, may,by meeting a divcrfe humor, diJiraQ ot kjU ano-

I

ther. Fortunes efFefts are variable, as the Natures that (he works upon.
1 Wealth is as the Wine of life

: fome it puts into a delightful mirth, that

! gratifies all the company ; while it makes otHers tyrannous and (/war-

I rilfome, that no man keeps himfelf in fafetv^ but he that has the wit

1 to be abfent. Where it lightsupon weak.minas, it uiually changes them

I
into worfe 5 they have not wherewithal to bear the ftrefs

that a great

j Ejlate will put them to. And when they cannot bear it out by wit and

reafon, thty ^y to authority znA power, which enaGts fubmijjion i, but

will not be accountable forany kind of merit that may induce it, fa-

ying only potency. And certainly,though it be true,which is common-

ly believed, That for the moft part, where God defigns a Governor, \

he
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he
qnalifies

him with parts proportionable^ for his imploymnt. Yet,
doubtlcfs, the very condition oi Power

^ and
Qreatnefi, naturally

eftates a man in another temper^ than what he was in without iti

Noble fouls Q:i elevated, become like W/"e/ planted aboveihc vaporous /

Orb of Air, that then reft there in quiet, without firopcnfion of de-

fcent, or fil/wg. And though Inferior fouls may wonder, how they I

can live under fuch clouds of
bufmefs, as dayly break upon them : i

yet, as when Philo fanfied, That when Mofes liv'd forty days'm the
I

Mount, without food, that he was nouri(ht by the JB<tr,and fed upon
the Mufic o fthe Spheres, which then he heard ; So, there is no doubt,
but the application ^nd the

applaufe of
othcrs,thehummi»gsoffame,and the echoings of Honor, relieve him againft the gratings of a

ftoraach fiarpned with offending humors. The Mujic of Honor does
drown the noife of the throng. How eafie is it for him to beat

eafe,
and Jiand, when every one (hall extend a hand to his fujientation .<?

The wheel of Honor muft needs turn
chearfuUy, and dilpatch much

griji too, when 'tis continually driven about by the floud of
prefer-

ment. But indeed, a man fhews himfelf in Authority, zccox^mg as he
was inwardly principled before he came to it : for, many times the

r/;7p(?//7*« appears not in the non-age of Power, no more than i?c^7^«
in a child, the Organs are not

fitted to difcover it. Thus Manlim Tor.

quatus in his youth, was of fodulland lumpilh a
fpirit. That his Fa-

ther holding him unfit for matters of State, defigti'd him to a Country
Farm : yet, afterwards by feveral glorious a&s he obliged both his
Father and his Country, even to the merit of a Triumph ; fo that it falls

out to be raoft frequently true. That by preferment, good men are
made better, but ill men rporfi : as the Drum that beats a Tiger into

madnefs , but a man, into courage and valor. It therefore much con-
cerns Princes, where their bounty beftows preferment : and the more,
becaufe their fubjeifs have an

intereji in them as well as themfelves.
Tis true, nothing can be certain, as to the futurity of temper. Good or
bad lodging in the heart, cannot by man be

efpyed. Neither was the

youth of the Noble Scipio untainted with vice, or the beginnings of
the Monjier-Nero, without fome figns of good. The*fcum rifes not,
till the vpater boyIs 5 nor is the OyIgathered till the liquor be heated. Let
no man therefore dej^air too much of the bad, nor prefume too much
of the good-j the laft, like a rich/ /4»* in a lean foyl, may degenerate
into wildnefsj and the other,though fingle,like Jiocks in manured beds,

may come upjiript and double. If there be rvit, there is ground for

hope,
the foyl is not

defperate. Reafon upon recefs, will Chew him how
much he is to ^e^e^ himfelf:

but,hethathathnotn'//2?<>/wto;W^, will

very feldom have the luck, to reclaim.

uy
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A Cayeat in choofing
Friends,

THough no man, branded with a fignal vice^ be fit for a wife man

to make a Friend of j yet,there be two forts ofmen that cfpe-

dally we ought to avoid: For, befides the learning of their vices ,

they are not tyte enough to truft with a fecret ; The Angry man^ and

the DnmkArd. The prudent man would be glad to enjoy himfelf in

peace, without being haled into the jujiling throng, where is nothing
to be got but difionor, blows, and clamor. To be but only a fpe&ator

is not to be out ofdanger. Ifa Granado be ^re^,all within the burji are

in hazard. If either ofthefe Bears break loofe, you (hall be fure to be

either frighted, foiled,ov hnrt j and, whether you will or no, be made

partaker either offome ridiculous quarrel,fomeunfober riot,ox by both

together be lapp'd m Home drunken fray: for the ^wrw ever bear a

part in Bacchus his Orgies. The firft in \i\sfury is mecrly mad. Choler

is as duft flur'd up into thec^ex of Reafon, that blinds or dazels the

Jight o£ the underjiandingj where it /'kwj in the Ae<ir^ like /re un-

der a pot : Whenlbever 'nfames,\t makes the tongue boyl over ; and

where it falls, it fialds. Words come not then digefted and mathe-

matic'd out by judgment, fenfe, and reafon, but flafti'd and turaultu-

ated by chance, by rage and brutijh pajfion 5 not upon premeditated

terms, but whatfoever the memory on theiodzm catches, thzt\\o\ent

pajfion thrujieth out, though before it lay never fo deeply hidden and

immur'd. Confejfions Jeal is broken by this picl^ock,^ and in a brawl

that oft is ^/<?/'/'W about, which with all the burrs of filence ihould

have ftill ftood firmly riveted. Men throw about infury,what,once ap-

peased, they tremble to remember. Anger is the Feaver of the Soul,

which makes the Tongue talk idlely .• nor come words clothed as at

other times, but now as headed Arrows, fly abroad. Words dipt in

gall znd poyfon, leap about 3 as bui/ets chew'd, they rankle where they
enter 5 and likelcad melted, hlifier where they light. Excited malice

then exceeds her felf When the Prophet David tells us of his Ene-

mies rage, nor Spears, nor Arrows, nor a naked Sword will ferve him to

exprefs it; but, that Sword muft be fiarpned too, that it may cut the

keener. It is, certainly, a deviation from man. In every fit,
the man

flies out : when he grows calm, he returns to himfelf Seneca puts no
difference between thefurious and the mad-^ for themad-man's always

furious, andthe furious ever mad. Then tell me. Who it is, that be-

ing in his wits, would make choice of his friend out of Bedlam.

When SolomonteWi us of the brawling woman, who is no other but a

She-angry-man, he hath three fiirange expreflions to decipher her
3

one is, that 'Tis better to dwell in a corner of the houfe-top, than with a

contentious woman : Another, that 'tis better to dwell in the land ofthe

Dejert, than with her, A third is, that
Jfje

is a continual dropping in

Rain.
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Rain. All which fumm'd toeethcr, will amount to thus much ; That
you had better be expofea: to all the Tempefis of the Heaven,, as
Thunder and

Ltfi,htning,Cold,Heat,RHin, Snovo,w\^h Storms that blovP
and the rage of all the Skies nhole Armory 3 or,to live bunip'd from all
Human Conversation ; and, in want of all things left a Vrey to the
ferocity oi ravenous Beafls^ or elfe without the leu(t intermijjion o(
rejt, endure a perpetual dropping (which were your heart of Mar-
ble, yet will It wear it out at

laft) than to live with a quarrelfom, conten-

tTOUsunJatfsfed angry perfon. Thofe that are fuch, like houfes haunted
vvith prrts, they are not fafe for any man to harbor in. When youthmk your lelffecurely quiet and ina calm

ferenity, on a fodain ere
you are aware, a hideous

noife is heard, or elfe a Brickbat flies about
your C4rj,and you muft run fort,or he blaciznd blew'd al/ over. If by
chance you ^w^ but againft a nail, by that fmall jpark. nfinkes, the
Gun-powder blows youup. It makes a man aTurn-pike, that will be fure
to pnciyou, which fide foever you come on : So, itnot only fends,
but puts you off from remedy. It

ruffleth Co through all the Jhrowds
that Reafin s never heard, till this rough wind al/ays. The Roar Co

ftops the £<«r, that a man cannot hear what 'tis that Coufifel (beaks.
Tis a raging Sea, a troubled water fo tnudded with the foil of Pafion,
that It cannot be wholfom for the

ufe ofany. And if it be true that"i?7>- 1

pocrates tells us, That thofe
difeafes are raoft dangerous, that alter moft

the habit o£ the Patient's countenance-, this needs muft be mo^ peril-]
lout, that voice, color, countenance, garb, and pace fo changes,as if i^«-

ry difpofTefTing Reafon, had by an OnJIaught forc'd a new Garrifon up-on the Cittadd of Man. And furely, this he knew, and well under-
ftood,that Proverb'd it into Command : Neither make thou Fricndfiip
with the Angry, nor

convcrfe with the Furious ; left
thou learn his ways,and beget a fnare to thy foul.

The other hath L£fa Memoria while he is in his cups, and if he
drinks on, he hath none. The abundance of If/we does drown up
that Noble Recorder. And while Bacchus is his chief God, Apol/o never
keeps him Company. Friends and Foes, Familiars and Strangers, are
then all of an equal efteem. And he

forgetfully fpeaks of that in his

C«p/,which,ifhe werefober, the Rack. Should not wrefl: out from him.
Firft, he fpeaks he knows not what ; nor after, can he remember,
what that was he fpake. He fpeaks that he fhould forget ; and forgets
that which he did fpeak, Drunkennefs is the Funeral of all Intelligible
Man 3 which only time,and abfiinence, can refufiitate. A Drunkards
mind and ftomach are alike 3 neither,can retain, what they do receive.
The Wme that is mingled wkhthe bloud and

fiirits,
like Muji, will

vent, or elfe it breaks the Cask- He's gone from home, and not to be
found in himfelf, Abfentem Udit, qui cum ebrio litigat. Who quarrels
one that's drunk., is as a fool to Ji'ght with him that's

abfent. He is

not fit to keep anothers privacies, that knows not how to clofet up
his own deep thoughts. We lay not Treajures where they may be '

wafh'd away by inundations
, nor cafl: them into common fireams

'

F f 2 where
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wherceveiy public Angle hooks them out. Ebrietasftnlta promit, mul-

td prodjt. The Drunkard hath a Fools Tongue, and a Tr^z^t^r/ Heart.

When the floud is high,
the dams are all broken down. Wine is the

ReferatJon of the Soul and Thoughts. The accurfcdCA^w of
///e,

that

lays open even our Sacred and Parental Nakednefs to the World.

To the antient Rornan rvomn, the ufe of Ffzwe was wholly unknown.

And the Reafon is given, Ne r« <?//^«£?fi
</e<5^ef»f prolaherentur 5 Left

thereby overcharged they might recoil into fortie diihonor 5 As be-

lieving Bacchus could not but make Venus wanton, and relax thofe

hajlful guards, that modeft Nature left that Nobk fex. Though the

Muftiroom was fufpefted, yet was it Wine wherein Claudius fir ft took

his payfin: for being Maudline cupp'd, he grew to lament the De-

fiiny of his marriages, which he faid were ordain'd to be all unchaji,

yet ftiould not pafs unpunipd , and this being undcrftood by Agrrp-

pina, byfccuring him, ftie provided to fecure her felf. Nor is the

diftemper'd with drink, any truer to Bujinefs than he is to the Secret

he is trufted with. For befides his want of memory to retain or carry

on any thing of that Nature j men of this complexion, as moorifti

grounds that lie low and under-water, arc ufually boggy and rot-

ten, or of fo cold andfodded a temper^ as they yield not fruit like

Earth of another condition, that is not drown'd and floudded.

Either of thefe in way of a companion (hall be fure to give a

Man trouble enough. Either vexation or impertinency a man ftiall ne-

ver want. One vomits G<?^ 5 the other P<»//y, and 5»r/e7^/. And 'tis

not eafie to fay, which of them befpattcrs moft. Together Horace

couples them.

Arcanum neque tu fcrutaberk uJlim unquam,

CommiJJumve teges& vino tortus, & ira.

To learn man's fecrets never vainly think,

Or to conceal thzm 5 torn with Rage, or Drink.

No man can expeft to find a friend without faults, nor can he pro-

pofe himfelf to be fo to another. But in the Reciprocation of both,

without mildnefs and temperance there can be no continuance. Eve-

ry man for his friend will have fomthingto do, and fomthing to

bear with, in him : the fober man only can do the firft, and for the

latter there is patitnce required. Tis better for a Man to depend on

himfclf than to be annoyed with either a Mad man or a Fool. Cly-

tus was flain by a Mafter in drink. The Thejalonians raaflacred by
an Angry Effiptrar

: and the deaths of either, lamented by the Au-

thors.

XXX. 0/
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of the
danger of Liberty,

TNMati that is intelledlual, as well as in Creatures only (enfitive,

Y 'tis eafily experimented that Liberty makes Licentious. When the
Reins arc held too loofely, the Affeftions run wildly on without a

guide, to Ruin. He that admits a Fvol to play with him at home,
will find he will do the fame when he comes into the Market. Liber-

ty,
which feemsto befo highly priz'd, and is the only cry'd-up thing

in the world 5 As 'tisthemoft eagerly purfued •• fo once enjoy'd, it

is of all the feeming goods of Man, the mod: dangerous and tem-

pting:Not being able to guide our own madAppetites,wq quickly be-

tray our felves to the fame fad flavery, that but now we did oppofe.
Even in Governments the loofeft are

o^leaji Continuance.Wh^t Church
ever lafted long, that kept not up by difcipline .<? It was while men
flept that the Tares were fown, When there is none to watch, but
men are left to the Liberty of theirown Opinions, then is the time to

fovp Herejies. Not only Germany, but England is able to make out

this, That fince the Field-keepers have been remov'd, we have had
more cocl^e and darnel, than I think any age fince Religion appeared
in the World. And 'tis no wonder if we negleft our whoKomivheat,
or feed on t with thefe rpee^i/ mingled with it, that we grow giddy
with unwholfom vapors, or Co dim-Jighted in the ways of Truth and

Antiquity, that all men may conclude us in the number of thofe that

do lolio viiiitare. Indulgence and (loth are the fifters of Freedom.
iVlen that may, will favor themfelves ^ and that partiality, will make
them Lazy. Where is there left Indujiry or more Senjuality than a-

bounds among the ^'-iz'^^ej ^ where Nature is left to herownfway,
without the Cultivation of wholfbm Laws and Regim.nt .<? What is't

that makes war fo horrid,but the lawlefs Liberty that Souldjers loo(ely
take } And where there is impunity, what villany refts ttnattempted ^

Rapes, Murthers, Thefts, Oaths, Inceji, Cruelties, with all the fluttilh

broods of blackeft Vices, follow in the train of Armies. And what
caufe can be rendred >

but, firft, the difpenfing with Gods Com-
mandments of not killing, and Jtealing ^ and then the Licence that in

Camps they take, by reafon they are either left to tbemfclves, or

cannot be come by to be puniflied. We are all like Bowls running
down the H^/^j if once upon the^»r«, our own weight hurries us to

the /wA. and loweji bottom. What Appius Claudius obferv'd of the

Roman people, doth bold as true of all the reft of the World, That

they are better trufted with bufinefs and iraployment, than with

Eafe and Liberty. In the firft they improv'd their Virtues 5 by the laft,

they tumbled into vice and fiirquedry. Nothing makes us more unfor-

tunately wretched than our own uncurbed WiUs. A loofe paflibn pur-
fu'd and fulfilled, hales and haftens us to certain deftrudion. Hath

- not
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hot ajfumd Liberty znA a lafciviojts Succefs thrown x\\o^cgr<md Ajjcm-

llks into hate and abhorrency, that in their modeft Hmits were the

gaze and envy of the Chrrjiian World .<? What hath Co vPOWTided the Ho-

nor of fome of our Gentry and Nobility, as this 5 That by being per-

mitted to do what they would, they have left to do what they ought,
and have done what they ought not to have thought ftpon^Uow grand
a difference have we (een between a Family fcatter'd into Riot by

Lictncioufnefs , and another reftrain'd and marfhaird in the civilncfs

of a grateful Order .<? A Foreft beaft is uncontrolled Man. A Bear

without a Ring is wicked Nature left without a Rule. It is for God

alone, whofe bleflcd Elfence is wholly uncapable of il/, to be deifed

with a Power of doing whatever hepleafeth, yet never to do any

thing below perfeSions height. But when frail man is trufted with

that Freedom, he eafily ranges, till he lofe himfelf. Soft water iffuing

through the (rnalleft chink, negleded wears a voidenefs for a fiream 5

and, breaking banks, does deluge all the fields. What was it, made
the Emperor Caracalla Itrike up that Jncejtuotts marriage, but the im-

pudence of a Mother in Law in telling him, an Emperor was to give
what Laws he pleas'd .• but was not himfelf to take any from others >

^^^<?»j- wandring eye, not check'd, left him a;?re;tohisown jr;W

affe&ions, thofe Metaphorical Hounds that feiz'd and tore their kead-

lefs
and invigilant Majier.

In pejora datur, fuadetque Licentia luxum.

To worfe, and Riot Licence ever leads.

The boundary oi man IS moderation. When once we pafi that pale,

aaxguardian ^«^e/quits his charge of keeping us : For we are not in

our ways j and then, at every ftep, we dafh againft fome Stone, till

frequent Btuifes bring us to deftrudion.He that would be preferved
in (afety, had need keep Sentinel upon his Liberty. Tis a Wanton
child that will be apt to run upon dangers : if there be not a Keeper
to lead and look, to it. Upon a ferious forutiny, I find not why men
(hould baul fo loud for Liberty. A w'lCe man's always free :

jnji, and

right, is that which is his reiU, and againft his Willhczhs not. For if

he find not Reafon to do it, he cannot be compeU'd to't. The govern-
ment of the State, if free from Tyranny, is not the worfc for being

Jiri^:, and that of the CA»/r/), while it keeps to v/hzt\s Orthodox, is

the better for the difiipline. It (hall never offend me^p, live under

any Government that may make me better, and reftrain me from

wandring. When I have moft freedom, I (hall moft fufpedt'-my felf

He that is turn'd into the 5e<j,hadneed to look to have his Pilot along.
He that may do more than is Fit, is uponhis«/^r<:A to do more than
is Lawful. If we once exceed the mcafiire, as eafily we grow to ex-

ceed the manner. Vice is a Peripatetic, always in frogrcjjion.

XXXL/«|
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Iti
theftriBeJl Friendfiip^ Jome Secrets may be

referVd.

T Hough a Friend, indeed, be but the duplicate of a mans felf :

yet there may often happen Secrets to one that may not be con-
venient to impart to the other. If they be fuch as theknowled?
thereof (hall not only, not benefit ^ but (hall bring a grief to my
Friend: I cannot think it an Aft of

friendfiip to impart them. He
that grieves his Friend when he needs not,, is his Enemy, oratleaft
lefs his Friend than he might be.

Certainly, even in cafeof Confci-
ence as well as mCommon Morality^ it had been better for Oediptfs he
had never known that he had (lain his Father^ and married his Mother,
than to have it told him when it was too late to prevent it. When
the things were done, thcknowledg could not remedy them : and
his Ignorance gave him (as to the

things) a kind of innocence, where-
by might have palTed away his life incrneiated without the fenfe of
fo fatal misfortunes : And after that was

(iniflied, it had been Oedipw
the fon ofPolj/bus of Corinth, and not of Laius ofTAe^e/, that had
done the deeds (b blac^ griraand horrid. Some fecrets may happen
to be fuch, asmay beget njealoufie 5 and thofe, as the gail and fretting
o^friendpp, are for ever to be avoided : Where ;Wo«/?e begins to

live, friendfiip begins to die. And albeit, Scipio found much fault
with the faying of Bias, That we ought feto love, as, if there Jhould he

caufe,rve afterwards might hate : Yet, doubtlefs, confidering the frailty
ind incertaintj/ oi: the minds of men-^ it is prudence fo to look upon
men, as, though they be now Friends, they may yet live to become
our Enemies. Stability is not permanent in the nnfiable heart of man j

and therefore we are notoblig d to
trHJl them with that, which may

deliver us into their power to ruin us, if after they (hall once fall of.
How often do we fee dear Friends, decYme into detejied Enemies^

Nay, they are the greater, for that they have been Friends : Even the

fiercejl
and mod enlarged enmities, have fprung from the firi&efi

leagues of friendflip. What Region then can yield us Truth and Con-

fiancy?
IfParmcnio prove falfe to Alexander, whois't can then be,

trufied
i? and if Parmenio were not

falfe, who is't can then be trufied,
:
fince Alexander was the man that few him? As I will not care for a

friend
full of Inquiftions, (for Percontator garrulus, Inquiftors are

Tatlers : ) fo I will not be importunate upon my friends jeerets. I

have known fomehave
eagefly fifl/dfov that, which when they have

got, hath been together the bane both of friendpip and life. By fuch

a&ions,vnen do as (bme ignorant perfons that are bitten withmad Dogs,

they think when they have fuckf the bloud from the wound, they may
^it it out without danger. When by that a^iit catches the brain, and

kjUs. A nocentfecret opened, doth often kjU both giver and receiver :

I or,fomtimes only thereceiver dies 3 for,being trufied too far with what

I cannot
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cannot be recalled, no fafety

can be builcted on, but by defiroymg thofe

that are entrufled.
When [J«p/fer

had made Me*«- his wife, and (he

by him conceived i,
before (he was delivered, he devours both /?)er and

her conception, andprefently after out of his own brain, he became

delivered of an armed Pal/as 5 which may well reprefent unto us, A
,

fecret difcovered unto a friend, that after, being repented of, was reaf-
1

J«/»W by devouring thzi friend, to prevent a further difcoverj':, and

then we grow wifer by ftanding on our guard, and defending our

felves either from the wifchief,
that is already abroad, or from being

over-taken again by committing any more fuch /tf^ 5 which may well

be fignified by his bringing forth Pallas Arm'd. To kpove too much,

undoes us with our friend.
He is not veife,

that will truft ail his malth

into anothers cufiody.
If my /rie«^ impart ought /ree/y, I (hall en-

deavour faithfully to ferve him, as far as I may. But if in fome things

he be referv'd,
I fhall fuppofe 'tis for his orvn fafety,

as well as my eafe. I

will be willing to knoio as far as he would have me, without extratting

fpjrits, or crufhing more than will run with eafe. If he be one to be va-

lued, I ought not to wrong him fo much as to *re/? that from him, that

(hould caufe him afterwards to repent, or fear. If he be not to be va-

lued, I will never engage my felf fo much, as to be made confdous of

his concealments.

XXXII.

Jhat *tif m Dijhonor fomtitHes
to mraSl a Turftik.

IT
wasqueftionlefs meant of things virtuous znA commendable^^ic-

quid agfs,age proviribus ; otherwife we are advifed to be diligent

in il/, in the bad as well as the good. This were to beprofaner than the

Heathen that gave the Precept. Sutable to this, is that of Eccleftaftes,

All that thine hand
fl^allfind to do, do it with all thy power. The Chal-

dee reftrain it to too narrow a fenfc, for they limit it only to Alms.

As, whatfoever thy hand JImU meet with when put into thypurfe, let that

come out and give it
freely.

And though to make it extenfve to all our

anions, is a fenfe far more amifs j yet, I fee not, but many times, not

only the vigor is to be abated 3 but even the refolution oCpurJuing is

to be wholly retraced. Tis better fbmtimes to found a retreat, and

fo draw
off, than 'tis to fiay

in the field and conquer 5 becaufe, it may fo

fall out, that the pri%e we (hould win, will be no way able to counter-

vail the
loft that by that war we fhall fujiain. What is it to die like

Sampfon .<? Or, who can call that ViBory, where, with my Enemies

grave, I muft alfo dig my own .«? I do not care to conquer in a Lutz^m

field : though hisparty prevail,hefacrificeth
all his Vi&ories,that makes

himfelf uncapable of more, ox enjoying what he hath got. He that is

imbark-d upon difadvantage, (hall find it more honor to retire, than to

^0 unto the end of his voyage. He is fimple, that, only becaufe he hath

. begun.
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k'gH», Will pnrfiie what is unprofitable. There is no difgrace in dowz
that which is for the

befi. They that pretend to be the greateft Vm-
pires of Honor ^nd Renown, do think it no impeachment torheir /Wp-
ment to raife that 5/"cge, that is not likely to be prevalent. The f«r- i

^/vr m any aaion a man
^<?e/, afliiredly, he may fee the more : And if a

man hath been a fool mth^ beginning, he is not bound to be fo to the
end. If there (hall be f<i«/?, the fooner a man f<7wex of, the better. It
IS far more pardonable to err through inconftderation, than wilfulnefs

-

the one is jpc^^ by ^mWe/;^ ^ the other out of eM/^». Shall it be no
fljame to have /-e^w// 7^, and (hall it be z fiame, prudently to defifii
f fee, among moft, a majiery and to overcome, is both a pkafinq, and
a vulgar error: we are oftner led by Pride, Objiinacy, or Partiality ;

than by the right and folid Rulex of Reafon. He that ^e^r/ it cut in a

badbujinefs, (hews rather the
/cr^aV;/ of fome brutif} Nature, than the

a«^//ff that becomes a M<«». For 'tis better to manifeft that we are
overcome by i?e4p»,than that we can overcome again(t />. In all things
let we reeigh the

conclufion, and ^^/^we my reckoning 5 and then exa-
miney/hxch IS ^e«er, to proceed or ^e/^. If my lojs in the e»^, (hall
exceed mygam, I but run into the fame foUy, that Augujiui ufedto
fay they did, that for trivial matters, would prefently break out into
war: They fiJI/d mtha goldln hook, ^o catch a fjh of a farthing
they exposed to hazard a tackling of a pound: If they /^/e it, they
gam repentance and forrorv ; if they do not, they muft owe it more to
luck, than tomt ; and then Fortune claims the

praife, not ^;&ey. And
if in temporal matters a\onc,{hch a carriage cannot be excufable 5 what
apology can we frame for our felves in fpirituals^ When meerlyto
fatisfie a prefentj^»/"«^/ appetite, we run the hazard of periling a 5<?«/
to Etcrmty. That L^Ji^er is mad indeed, that will ^/z/e up aH that he
hath for a ^/^w^e. VVe

^«j/ affliffion with ^Z? we have that is preciom :

and by a right fcanning of our anions, by ftichas (hall not partialize*wemuft be judged to be more taken with punifiment thzn pleafure ;
as if m torment we plac'd our felicity t like the RuJJian roives, who
think their husbands do not love, unlefsthey fomtimes cudgel them.
Let us never laugh at the

(illy Indian, who lets us have his Gold for
Beads and Rattles:, when we our felves are infinitely firapler, that
for toys and trifles

fell Heaven and
Fe/zV/V;'. Our Saviour indeed, put-

ting all the vporld in the/c«/e, does find it far too light for mans Deific
foul-^ when he asks, what it will advantage to ^4/« the

firft, and /e/c
the

lafl
.<? Whereby we may hope, he had better thoughts of Man

than to defcend hira into fo thin a fhaUotonefs, as that he (houFd make
it 4iPtfj for worfe

t}(\mvanity, liexation, and undoing. He thinks not
aiiy will befo ftupidly wild,asfora grafp ofair, an itch of honor, an
Aw^ of bloud, a />/e/«/«re that has no being, but in o/>i/7w» only, to lay
by facred peace, and

lajiing happinefs : But if he muft lofe that pre-
cioMsJpari of -De/?;', 'tis the rphole tporld^ and not any part of it that
is put in the Jitppofition.

\ G_g XXXIII. To
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To haye <!{e^ard
to Means, hut not to Vef^atr without.

WE can never be fo low, as to be at a lofs,
if we can but look. »p

unto God. He that hofes, proclaims his Divinity ^ and, to

fpeak according to humanity, credits God : But he that ^ej^-air/,
de-

^rades his Deity':, and feeming to intimate, that he is
infitfficient

or

not jufl on his mrd, in vain hath read both the Scriptures, the World,

and Ma». Three ways we read our Saviour healed difeafes
: With

mans as the Leper, Matt. viii. Without means, as the ten Lepers,

L«kxvii. Againji means, as the blind man,Joh.'\x. His working ^_;

means \s more ordinary, and fuits better with the maknejs of our

faith and the dimnefs of our underpnding, where we y^-e
it not, we

are a'pt to ftt^k
and fail: Can God prepare a Table in the Wildernefs

^

was the bold ignorance of Infidel and Incorrigible Ifrael:, who

wanting rvings, ftill grovels on the ground, and nere will climb to

Heaven, without a Jiar
to lead him. Means makes us confident, and

with this Jiaffwe leap. When we are prefcribed what's proper fov

our cure, our remedy isalmoft hy demonjiration ; and there to doubt,

is to turn Heretic to Providence. Nay, if the Application be right in

all we cannot mifs without a little Mjracle : For, Nature, that is ever

fedulous and conftant in the faculties
(he is created with, muft vary

from hexfelf, or by a drowfie floth be rcndred ;«/^«7/J5:<?»^,
which

yet (he never does without a Superior hand to rein her out of her

road. It is as natural for means to cure ; as 'tis for vpinds to cool, or

fire to warm, when hoary Winter blows her cold about us. To tvork^

without means, I know feems hard toman, and to the inapprehen-

fivenefs of his Human Reafon. But, that this is as eafie to God as the

the other, there is nothing we can look on, but evinces it. The

whole Creationwas without all help, there was not fo much as the af-

(ifiance of matter, a naked Fiat did it ; a word alone, the eafieft of

'exprejftons. And, though lame P/jz/^/^/^^y will not allow any thing to

be producible
out ofnothing : Yet, certainly, whatfoever is not God,

either was immediately fram'd of nothing, or out of that, which

firft of all -vizs nothing : for, toafcribe a coetaneoifs being of the world

w ith God, is to mak§ it God,by giving it Eternity. And, as 'tis fafer

for man to beheve it created out of nothing by Divine omnipotence,

than to be fram'd of Atoms, by chance, or by Necefiity ; by holding

ofany of which, he muft fink inabfurdity .• So, \t\smoxe honor to

God by ailiigning
him a Potency for fo ftupendious a Machination.

N or is the other, Without means to God of greater difficulty.
A Mi-

racle, when he pleafes,
is to him as eafie as a Natural caufe. For, it

was at firft by Miracle, that even that Caufc was Natural. And all

the Miracles that we have heard of in the World, are lefs a Miracle

than the World it felf. He that knows and orders all the things that

ever were, or ftiall be, in whom their Being radically is, can eafily go a !

private \
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private tpay, that to us may feem to lead contrary quite to what wc
apprehend. Nor need we wonder that we cannot trace him ft re-
quires a Miracle to make us capable of underftanding one. VVe can-
not reach above our own

extcnfion. But, when by dayly deraonftra-
tion, wefceEww^/rranfcendingall our reaches:, What is'tfliould
make us doubt fo great Ofmnpotemy e Jt is as eafic to God to work
without means as with them. It is the fame. Be clean, 'and. Go xvafiAnd againft means is equal to either. Nay to him thefe latter are the
n<arer wajs. To go by his Pomr and Omnifcience, is far a quicker
way than by the circumflemons of Nature and fecond Caufes : Thoughhe hath been pleas'd (unlefs in

extraordinarks) to leave Nature to her
infiinareoperation in her rvonted Propenfions. That eight-times Mar-
tjr'd Mother in the M^rc^^eej when (he would adhort her5^«to a
paflive Fortitude againft the exactiated Tortures of Antiochus, ftie de-
fires him to look upon the i^e^z/ew, the Earth, and all in them con
tamed ; and to confider that God made them of things that were
not ; and to mankind, likewife. Doubtlefs though in Nature and Rea-
fin there be no ground left for defpair (for without leffening God to
xhcPufiUity of Man it cannot be fram'd in the mind ; ) yet we ought
never fo to depend on his Will and Power hidden,as to negleft his^e-
cUred pleafure. He that neglefts what he finds commanded hath lit-
tle reafon to expeft what he finds not promised. Upon means it is
fit we fhould depend ; without means, we may hope. Againft meanswe (hould not dej^air. But, as to difrcgard Gods appointed means is
a Supine contempt 3 So to depend too much on things unapprehendahle,
is rather a badg of rafh

prefuming, than any notable courage of 1

Faith. I may look up to Gods ways 5 but I ought to look down to
|

my own. He that walks according to means, travels with a Convoy and 1

may fee his way before him. But he that journies without them, is Im a Wildernefs, where he may (boner be loft, than wander out 1

when he knows not his way.

^7

XXXIV.

Tloe
Mifery of being Old and

Ignorant.

Since
Old Age is not only a Congregation of Difeafes, but eVen a

Difeafe it felf5 and that, (in regard of the Decree which Provi-
dence hath pafs'd upon man) incurable fave by death. The beft thing
next to a Remedy is a diverfion or an Abatement ofthe Malady.When
Infirmities are grown A/i^i/««/ and

remedilefs, all we can do is to give
them fome Repte,and a little Alleviation, that we may be lefs fenfible
of the fmart and

fting they fmite us with. The cold Corelian cannot
change his dime : but yet by furs and fires he can preferve him(elf,
and ftove out Winter arm'd with Ice and Wind. The Drum and
Fife can drown the Battails noife, though many times there is no

_^ 5_2^ room

Cent.II.
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room to efcape it. The little P//«/re can\n(tmCt great M/», that

(Winter coming) ftore (houldbe provided. And what thing is there

mthehthomoi iKduJiriousfftan,
that can foqualifiehimagainftthe

breaches and decays that Age makes on him, as \nowledg, asjindj, and

meditation ? with this he can feaft at home alone, and in his Closet

put himfelf into whatever Company that beft (hall pleafehim, with

Youths vigor^ Ages gravity^ Beanties pleafuMtnefs^ with Peace or War^

as he likes. It abates thetedioufnefs oi'decrepit Age, and by the divine

raptures of Contemplation it beguiles the wearinefs of the Pillow and

Chair. It makes him not unpleafing to the Totmg, reverenc'd by age,

and beloved of all. A gray head with a wife mind enrich t by

Lcarninc is a Treafury of Grave Precepts, Experience, and Wijdom.

Tis an Orach to which the leffer-wife refort to know their Fate. He
that can read and meditate, need not think the Evening long, or Life

tedious i Tis at all times imploymcntHtfov a man : Like Davids harp

it cures the evil fpiritof this >S<v«/ that is naturally tejly, froward, aiid

complaining. Though perhaps there was a Vivacity more than ordi-

nary ; Yet*"! doubt not but it was this that in the main from Gorgias

produc'd that memorable anfwer. Being a hundred and [even years

of Age, one ask'd him. Why he liv'd fo long
> He replies, Becaufc he

yet found nothing in old Age to complain of. And that t\n<i\sproi\tble,

he was Mafter lo'Ifocrates'^hzd gpt fuch wealth by teaching Rhetoric,

that he bequeathed his ftatue inGold, to ApoUo's Temple j and to any

Theme was able well to fpcakcx tempore. And certainly, ifany thing

hath poorer,
'tis Firtue and Knowledg that can ranfom us from the In-

firmities
and Reproaches of Age. Without this, an eld man is but the

lame (hadow of that which once he was. They honor him too far

f^^*'*^
jj;j2{ fay he istwice aC/^/W. There is foraihing in Children that carries

a becoming prettinefs,
which is pleafant and of grateful relilh. But

io^norant old Age is the word: pifture rhat Time can draw of Man,

Tis a barrenVme in Autumn, a leaky Vefiel ready to drop in pieces

at every remove, a map of Mental and corporeal weaknefs j not

pleafing
to others, but a Burthen to himfelf His Ignorance and hi-

hecillity condemns him to Idlenefsi,
which to theaitive Soul is more

irkfom than any iraployment. What can he do when ftrength of

limbs (hall fail j and the guft of pleafure which hclp'd him to milpend

his vouth, through time and la>;gmd Age (hall be Hunted and dul/^

Abroad he cannot ftir to partake the Variation of the World 5 nor

will others be fond of coming to him, when they (hall find nothing
hvLX.2L cadaverous man, compofed of Difeajes and Complaints, that for

want of knowledg hath not Difcourfe to keep Reafin company.
Like the Cticcow he may be left to his ownmoultring in fome hollowed

Cell: but fincethe voice of his Spring is gone (which yet was all the

Note he had to take us with) he's now not liftned after : So the bloud-

lefs Tortoife, in his melancholy hole, lazeth his life away. Doubtlefs

were it for nothing elfe, even for this is Learning to be highly va-

lued, That it makes a man his own Companion without cither the

Charge
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Charge or the Omhcr of Company. He needs neither be oblie'd to Ce n T-IL

I humor, nor engag d to flatter. He may hear his Mhor fpcak as far
^ ^-

as he hkcs, and leave him when he doth notpleafe, nor fhall he be
angry though he be not of his Opwio». It is the gm^e of Youth to I

^Ma»-hood a Compamon, and to old Jge a Cordial and an Amidote
'

If I

I die to morrow, m,V Life today will be fomwhatthe /rree^er for
Kmvrkdg, The anfwer was good, which Anhfihefres gave when
he was asked. What fruit he had reaped of all his findies i Bv
them (faith he) I have learned, both to live, and difcourfe withmv
felt.

XXXV.

» A twofold way to Honor.

TO true Ho,wr there is
certainly but one right way, andthatis

by Ftrtue and
Jufiicc. But to that which the World calls Ho,tor,which IS Conw;a»d, Authority, and Poroer, though there be a thoufand

petty windings yet all may be reduced in the main to two waysonly.One when God calls : Another when manfeeks it without the Lords

warrant.
He that goes the

firfl, deferves it, but feeksit not ; when he
IS at the top, he muft take no more than becomes an Homji man : and
who then is it, that upon Jcriof/f Confideration will put himfelf into
fuch a Condttion as very h^-dly admits him to be fo without the down-
fat both of him, and his .<? The unreafonablenefs of men will not be
f^tfip-'d with all that Reafinczn be able to do. And therefore thoughtheCaU be warrantable, yet I find it hath fomtimes been waved and
refujed: Mdentjus would not accept the Empire, though chof^n to it

upon Bajftanm Caracali's death. And though our Countryntan CardinalPod bebyfome condemned, as
fooling himfelf out of the Papacyhy

•a ftrein of too much Modefty, yct,take his Reafons candidly according
to his own expreffion (which we ought to believe, if nothincrbe^//-
coveredto the

contrary,) and the reafbn
o^\{\snon-acceptance^2i§piom

I

and prudent. Legitimate aUions can flay for the day and endure it.

They are ufually umvholfom Vapors that rife up in the night and darkc
vefs : and truly, toJieal into fuch a chair oblcnrely while men are ajleep,
though It may beferiom, is not

Jiemly. Even the Dogs will take him
for iThief and WA. at him, that /a///^xin theNight, although he be

.

Honeji and True. He pulls upon himfelf
fujpicion, that hath not wit-

]

nefles of his ading clearly and apertly. But of all the examples of this

j Nature, that of Frederic Duke of Saxony is moft to be Honored. His

j

Virtues were fo great that unanimoujiy the Electors chofe him for Em-
peror, while he asearneftly did reflile: nor

didthey,like/7VA^ Italians,
pet at this and put another in h:isroom: but, for the reverence they
bore him, when he would not accept it himfelf, they would yet have
one that he fnould recommend,which vras a<?r/ej the fifth.-Who out

.^--^ of
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of his gratitHde for putting him to that place, fent him a Prefect ofj

^cooo Florins. Blithe, that could not be tempted by the I»rperul\

Crowtt, ftood proof againft
the blaze of gold : And when the En:baf

j

fadors could faften none upon him, they defired but his permiffion to !

leave looao among his fervants : to which he anfwered, They wigh.

take it if they muld, hut he that took but apiece from Charles, fmildl

be fiire iwt to ftay a day mth Frederic. A mind truly herojc, evidently ;

fitperlative.by defpifing
what was greateft ; not temptable with either

;

Ambition, or Avarice : far greater than an Emperor, by refufing to be
j

one. We read in the Scriptures of an Olive, a Fig, and a Fwe, that !

would not leave then enjoyments
to he Kings ^ but, here was a man

that exampled both the Tejiaments
: for Adam even in Innocency was

tempted, as (he fimply thought) to cat, and be like a God : and two

of the Apojiles the fons of Zebedee afpired to be Lordmg it 5 while a

third for mony, betray d not only his Creating, but Redecmng God :

Doubtlefs, he that would be enabled to A£f, muft have Comm^jjion,

and be lawfully Delegated : Like Cato's wife man, he will Jiay nil he

be called 5 he will not underminingly call up himfelf,but will be really

by oxhtxsfought for. They are weeds that grow up from the earth of

themfelves, whereas wholfom ^sr/'J require a hand to plant them.

If he be good,^^ willnotby an illroay compafs Dominion. From him
j

men may hope fotjujiice
and temperance, who^ogainlt, would never

{

tranfgrefs. He is not likely to do amifs in the Throne,whm the Tlronc )

it felf could not tempt him before he had it : For, fince Ambition is

|

cunak affeSibm flagrantior,
more inftant and fcorchmg than any

other pajfion
befide j he hath (hcw'd a noble temper, that hath with-

ftood theJiimulations thathis Nsituve goads him with. Hethat would

not do tprong to get it, 'tis not like he will afterward do wrong to keep

it. Fraud may fooner be legitimated in thegetting of an Empire, than

in the exercife. And perfeft Honcrhke the Diam0nd,ipii-kkshnghte{t,

when the light is moft. So, that if there be zny freedom for man upon

Earth (which may be highly doubted of ) 'tis when a jufi
man juftly

gets and holds a Government.

And on the other fide muft neceffarily be the contrary. Who un-

iuftly feizeth a Government, tells us, that he can difpenfe with any

thing that he may obtain his ends. Such acquifitions can never be

either for the Anthors fafety,
or the Peoples beneft : Not faje for the

Author
-J
his ways not being warrantable, he hath abandoned that which

Oiould prote^ him : Thieves oi'Honor feldom find joy in their pwchajes,

liability never. God cannot endure that apring prit, that climbs

the Hill of Preferment without his leave. He intrudes himlelf into

the fociety of the Gods, that is not good enough to converfe with men.

So, though he may be nTyphon for a while, and raife for himfclf a

Mountain to command on: yet the anger of the Gods at lafi: will

throw fome Mtna on him, to confumeh:\m. Every ez/;/ »'.y' carries

his own curfe along, and God hath pronounc't an improfpenty to wic-

kednefs. Ambitionisa circumvention,'when men circle aboutby deceit

I
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to over-reach the reft : and itai^g^i^Td^dT^^;^^
src putto TPoriMNder-hand', the attawme»t beingW the fame /iJc
mui\kecpit,that did^tiira procureiu Ifit com?s by'/rW itwHI
not without fraud be preferv'd. Who dram his Sword to get it doe
.feldom put It

;/;^^^;;;.
And

certainly, in>r«and/,-^,^f there is
equally W^ and

^.«^er 5 one defign /../;.^, the total Fabric
fal/s.

The fiMjience of either of thefe is at beft, but the Game of
Fortune, wherein are mo^e crofs Cards, than Tr*^;,. that can com»m^d.
CurUus, from the very PoliUcs of

2^7^/«re, without the Perfveaive of

^./^^;.«
could eafily find and tell us 5 That W«/y. qJL fcelcre

Pote.Uaduitur,^aeft-l^oPomr unjujil^ gained, can hi jerJa^ent.
Whoever

vProM afcends a r/;r.«., is neceffitated to a Government
fuitable. hj„jhce fpawns Injupce,znd by /»/«/?7Ve muft it be ^e/eWe^
Ktght can never keep up irr^/^^g. And this muft needs be as 7// for the
people. The Hiftorian gives it

fully, Nemo Imperium flagitio qu4itHmbonk ambus exercuit. Never exped that he (hould reign JJily tb^t
did unpjily take the rans in his hand. Good men VfxW complain ;and then they muft be Enemks : but, bad, by complying, ftiall be put
into 0#re, and then, as Government fettles, fo does Oppre/J« ;
for the

^c.w/ ^tf^e is the hardeft to
caji of. And when once a Pco.

pie by their own votes, (hall /<?r4 themfeives to the pofi, their BeW/e
may the more fafely whip them when he pleafcth. It cannot be but
beil on all hands, when a Prince is plac'd by a laMcail. His Com-
mijjion will defend hira, and the hand that promoted him will not
only proteS, but /«r»i/& him with parts proportionable, 'if Mofes
be few of pech, he ftiall have an Aaron given him. If the Malier
of the HoHje bring him in at the door 5 the fervants will refhea him;
bur, he that breads in at the veindow, is like to be ca(i out for a
Thief.

-^

xxxvr.

Of Superjlkion,

'-pHough Profanenefs be much worfe in iome refpeft than Superfli-
1 tjon, yet, thism divers perfons is a fad difcompofure of that

///t,
which without it might be Cmooth and pkafant. He that is profane, ieti

up aGc?^ to /«/>»/« him : as
Dionjfius, when hetookaway Mjcitlapijfs

hs golden beard, faid, Tb^^ ^ fhame to fee the fon fo grave, when the
Father was ever without one. He feems to know there is aGW,but dif-

claims to pay him homage as he is one : Or,what he hath impropriated
to himjelf, and wor

ip, contcmptuoufly he
debafes to fecular and

common ufes: andfomtimes mocks at that, which fot its relation to
the Deity, and its fervice, (hould never but mthreverence be look'd

upon : fo that, though both be blame^ble, yet, Superption is the
lefs complatnable. A Religion mifgnided only in fome circnrnftance,

is

better

Cent.II.
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better far, than to have mne at all. And a man Ihall lefs offend by

fearing God too much, than wickedly to jefi at, and de^ifi him. An

open Jlkhtittg of fo immenfe a Goodnefs and a Greatnejs as G<7d xr 3

is worfe'than miftaking him to be /<><? fiver
e and /ri^?. To exceed

this way, produces fomtimes a good effeS j it makes a man c-^re/w/

not to offend : And if we injure not G^^ by making him fiverer than

he is 5 or, by placing more in Accidents^ and theCre^/wre, than Re-

ligion allows thatwe ftiould give^ we cannot be too wary in offending.

Two things there are, which commonly abufemen into SuperJiitJon ^

Fear and Ignorance : Fear prefents as well tphat k not, as vphat is.

Terror horrids the apprehenjton,
and gives a hideous vizard, to a hand-

font face : It fees, as did the new recover'd hlind man in the Qofpd,

That which is zman, appears 2, tree. It creates ew//that never were,

and thofe that k, like the Magnify ing-glafs,
when a Face is no big-

ger than an Apple, it (hews it as large as a jB«//je/.
But that which is

good, it dwindles to nothing: and believes, or fuggefts,
that God

cannot help at need-^ fo dilhonors him into imheciUity, leffeninghis

Goodnefs and his Pwer, and afperfing both with defeif. And this

for the moft part, is begotten out oi guilt: For, Courage and Inno-

cence ufually dwell together.
Nor is Ignorance behind hand in helping to increafe the fcruple :

Not feeing either the Chain of Providence, or the Arm of Potver,

we are apt to faint, and accufe unjuftly that which, if we inen>, we

(hould adore and reji upon. And as fear is begot out o{ guilt, fo, is

ignorance out of >^ib, and through the want of indujirj. And this

furely, is the reafon, why we find Superfiition
more in vpomen and

foft natures, than in the more audacious confiitution
of man. And

where we do find it in men, 'tis commonly in fuch as are lotv'm their

parts, either natural, or through negleif. A memorable Example here-

of, we find in the firft of the Annals. When the three Legions in

Hungaria and Aujiria, that were under Junius BUfus, were in the

ruff of their mad mutiny, had menaced the Guards, jkned Lentulus,

and upbraided Drujus that was fent from Rome by Tiberius to
rf/'pe^/e

them 5 on a fodain, their Superfiition
made them f4«?c,and creft-f

alien :

For, in a clear night, the iAeon being eclipfed, and before the
jEc/j/j/e

was fully (pent, the ^A^J* covered with Clouds , being ignorant of the

Natural caufe, and fujpicious
o£ then own mif-behavior, they thought

the Goddefi frorond upon them for their mckednefs, and that it pre-

faged their troubles (hould never have e«c?. By which cajual accident

and unskilful opinion, they were again reduced to Order and the

Difcipline of Jrm. What confiernation
have I feen in fome atfpil/ing

of the 5<«/^ againft them
> Their bloud has deeper ^/^/W their frighted

face j a trembling fear hasftruck them through the heart, as if from

fome inccns'd Triumvir they had tecew'd a. Profcription ; all which,
I take to be only Ignorance of what at firft made it held tohe omi-

nous : and hath fince by a long Succeffion continued the vanity to

us.

Salt
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Salt among the Antients was accounted as the Symbol ofFriendfiip

becaufe it both prefetves from corntptwg, and unites into more foU-
dJtji : and being ufed to feafin all things, it was not only firft /^/up-
on the Tabic 5 but was held a kind oiConfecratiou of it : Sacras faciie
Mcfifas falinorum appofitu. Hallow the Tables with the 6"^/^ on them
And meerly from this ettimation of Salt, it was held ominout if it
Ihould be fpilt ^ as if it had prefaged fome jar or breach of friend-
Jhip among fome of the guefis or company ':,

fo that, in truth, the un-

luckjnefr of It, IS but a conftru&ion made by our felves without a
vanfe. For, otherwife, feeing the old Egyptians, did fo abominate
It, that even m bread it was abandoned by them : For, they (afFeding
the purity oUiving) \\&\<X it as the Inciter o£

htji,
and the weakner

of carnality. Why then ftiould it not as well from this, be avoided
as from the other find a Sacration .<? But, only blind

ctiftom,2.% in other
things, fo in this, hath led us along in the Error. While the Star-
chamber was in being, at a Dinner there, I remember, the i'eiyfr over-
turned iheSalt, againft a Perfon of Honor^^Nho ftartled, [putter d,
and bhtjin, as if one had given him a fiab, concluding it a Prodigy
and Ominous ; to which Edward Earl of Dorfit (of a nobler frame
and genius) handfomly replyed .• That for the Salt to he thrown down,
was not Jirange at all

-^ but, if it Jliould not have fain, when it was
thrown down, had been a Prodigy indeed. To make Obfcrvation of
accidents for our o\m inftruftion without either dijhonor to God, or 1

dijiurbance to our felves, I hold to be a wife mans part .• But, to fear'

danger where none is 5 or to he fecure, where danger may be, is to

change properties with one ofthofe fimple Birds, that either Jioop at
a Barn-door

-J
or

thrujiing his head into a hole, thinks none of the reft
of his body can be vi(ible.

^^^

XXXVII.

of Qowardke,

AS
an Eminency of Courage makes the owner

grateful to all good
company : fo the defe^ renders him the difdain and fcorn of all

that but pretend to honor. There is nothing that difworths a man like

Cowardice and a haCefear of danger. It makes thefmooth way difficult,
and the

difficult, inaccejfible, Tis a clog upon Indujirj,and like puddle
water, quenches the

fire of all our brave attempts : The Coward is an

unfinipt man , or, one which Nature hath made lefs,than others rlike

^alt that hath loft its favor, his pertnefs and \\\sguji
is gone. As fome

great Butt or Hogshead full of liquor, he may carry a Mk^ and be

ponderous like other men 5 but, if you come to pierceh\m, that which
is within, is but the vappa o£ Humanity -^

'tis
flat and flead, and the

fpirits are decafd and
loji,

Plutarch compares him to the Smrd-fijh,
that bears fomthing like a weapon, but there wants a heart 5 yet could

H h he
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he be content to WA. off qmctly,

he might often ^z^^ tindiCcovered.

But the mifery is 5 for the moft part,thofe that are kafi m heart, zxc

loudeli in tongm. And indeed, having nothing efe to let them forth,

they can vapor higher,
thin the valiafit man. Like the Dr««?, they roar,

and make a »07ye,
but within are nothing but air and empinefs, being j

the worft ware.xhty reqiure
the greateft trimming,Vi\\tn

once unbrac'd,

their /"^K«^ is difpleafing
: yet,left they (hould bethought as they are,

thevoft^i^«//e*it withanfl»*-//<f/c braving ^ which in the end brings

them to that which they woul'd avoid ; and having the miffortime, by

the vanity of their boafiing^
to ftir up more quarrels than other men,

they neceffarily fall
either into more dangers, or more difgrace. Men

will T^tff^them, forthat they j^e^r their /M]?e,
but do notw« their

couraee : and for Women to avoid them, is as natural, as in a houfe to

run from a rotten roof,
which would criifi

them to defiruSion, when

it ought to be their fafe-guard
and protection. Fear, like a whip, will

make this Beaji empty himfelf though he %* it in his very bomls.

He is neither fit to be a friend,
nor an ««?pzre in any affair. A little

menacing makes him /^w/jf;
in both : He is not to be trujied

with ano-

thtxsRepHtation,
that hath not ftfw^^e to Je/e»<^ his own : So, he is

not more unfortunate
to others, than to himfelf: his <^d«^er is more

than other mens. The Enemy \sfercefi
tohimthztfiiesaipay. A Cowards

fear can make a Ceu'^r^ valiant. Who dare not /?Af when he is re-

fifted wiWmod infult
vfhenhe Cees another fearful:, v/ho pes, for-

Yakes'his help,,
and gives his back, to /'/<?»'/, wherein he carries neither

eyes nor hands to ^ejr«^ him. The timorom Deer will />«/& the feeble

from their Her^/. Even Hares will have a conceit of courage, when

thfey ftiall, for fear ofthem,
fee Frogs leap into ir^fer. So defpicable

a thing a C^Jir^ir^ is, thatfpoils from Cowardswon the Spartans fcorn'd

to
tfjfer

to their ^<?c/x.

Degeneres animos Timor arguit 5

fe4r (hews a worthlefs mind,

wasVirgils long ago. He owns not that Melior Natura, that does

ifjcourage man. And thenhowW a fA/wg is he, when he has nothing

but his own dull Earth about him ? If it be but by fpeeih, that man

is to ah his p^r^, 'tis fear that puts an Jgue in his /^»^«e, and often

leaves him either in an amazed dijira&ion, or quite elingued. For,the

too ferious apprehenfions
of a pojfble fJjame, make him /<?rge* what

(hould help him againft
it , I mean, zvaliant confidence bequeathing

a dilated freedom to all faculties and fenfes : which With fear are put

into aTrepidation,that
unlike a ^«dz/er on an Inftrument, it is not there

a grace, but a jar in Muffc. And this Socrates found in Alcihiades,

when firft he began to declame, which he cur'd with asking him, *7jf

he feardaCobler and a common Cryer, an Upholder, or, fome other

Tradefman ? for, of fuch he told him, the Athenians, to whom he

fpake, confifted. He that hath a Coward in his bofom, fhall never do

anything well. Mercury and ApoUo may be in his matter, but, the

Graces will never be feen in the manner. Ifnot thus ; Out of too much
care
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care to do rre//, it drives a man into affectation 3 and that, like exotic
and mifiapen attire does mar the beauty oi^ a well litnb'd' /-^^/j/ : Na-
tare's never comely when diftorted with the rac/^-j when (he is fet too
/:igf.\

(he proves uf7tunable^ and inftead of a fwcct clofe, yields a crack^-j
(lie ever goes beji in her ownfreepace. Kmwledgjtinocemefiofrfidence,
and Experience conftitute a Faliant man. When /e^r is beyond cii^-

cumfpeQion, it lays too much hold upon us. All /e^r is out of defe&^
and inforathing gwes fufpicion of gitilt. I know not what Divine
could have given us more, than the almoft Chrifiian Seneca 5 Tutijfima
res

eji
ml timere prater De»m. Timidnm non facit animiim^ »i(l repre-

henpilisvit£ confcientia mala. The fafejioi all,isto/e^r nothing but
God. Tis only tiie gal/ing Confcience of an il/ led

life,
that can (hake

us into a fear. It is better in all things, but in 7//, to be confidently bold,
than foohfily timerom. He that in every thing /e<«r/ to do well, will at

length do ill in all.

XXXVIII.

Of Htftory.

T.O.an
ingenuom fpirit, 'tis not eafie to tell which is greater the

pleafure or the
profit of Reading Hijiory : For, befides the be-

guiling of tedious hours, and the diverfionk gives from the troublefome
and vexatious

affairs, and the prefervhg the
frailty of man from (lip-

ping into vice through rcantennefs with
leifure. It enriches the Mind

with Ohfervatiojtyand. by fetting us upon an open and adjacent Scaffold,
it gives us a view of the a&ions, the contrivances, and the over-ruling
Providences that have fway'd the ^^^/Vj of the World. It is the Re-

furre&ion of the Jgespaji : It gives us the 5(rez?ej of Human
life,that,

by their a&ings, we may learn to <:<7rre5 and improve. What can be
more profitable to zc^-^w, than by an eafie charge, and a delightful e/z-

tertainment, to make himfelf
n7//e by the imitation of Heroic virtues,

or by the eviration of detefied vices .-?Where the glorious a&ions ofthe
worthieft treaders on theWorldsStage,{ha\l become om guide and con-

du^-:,and the Err^rx that the vpeal{^havefaln'mto (hall be mark'd out to

us,as Rocks that we ought to avoid. Tis learning reifdom at the r^^ of
others : and which is rare,it makes a man better by being pleas'd.In my
opinion,among all the

Indujiries ofmen, there is none that merits more

^^d«;^/,than that which hath withPrudencc,Truth,and Impartiality re-

lated thofe Tranfa&ions, which like main Hinges have fijut and opened
'theGates of the World. If Mofes had not given us the Hifiory of the

Creation, How blindly had we walked in the world ? If the Prophets
had not given us the Stories of the

jfen'/.
How much had we wanted,

which now does lead us in the way of uprightnefs ? Oerta:inly, men
ovie\}^e\x Civility as much to Hifiory, as Education. And we find nei-

ther Greece nor Rome were civilised, till they came to be learn d.

H h 2 And
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And indeed in thofe that {ball rightly, and well, relate the Ocmr-

rences ot States and Kingdoms-^ there is required much more than

makes up an ordinary man : They ought to be fuperlatively hteUigent,

1 diligently JndufirJouf,
and uncorruptedly Sincere, neither driven by

fear, nor led by flattery.
Nor is iteafie to have it mil done by any,

but'by fuch as have been A^ors'm the affairs
themfelves 5 and have

had fome infight to the turnings oE the inward wheels of the mrk:

He that writes by RfZ-^^/f'w and Report, mayeafily err, and often mifs

the Truth. Rumors are but like Thnndrings in the Air , we have a con-

fnfed noife,
but the particular caufe that makes it, we do but guefs at.

Uncertain Report being certainly (as the Majefty ofKing James ob-

ferved) the Author of all Lies.

Who writes a Hifiory,
his principal aim fhould be Truth, and to

relate efpecially
the extraordinaries both of good and illj Of good,

that men, taken with the Honor they find done them in ftory, they

may be incouraged to perform the like ; Of il/,
that when men fee

the Infamy that they are branded with, they may leap from all that

ftiould make them fo pgmatical. To thefc j Obfervations that {hall

naturally arife from a Rational CoUeBion are not to be denyed, as the

Tmhel/ifiment of a well-prais'd work; He that writes things falfe tells

a Lie in the face of the world : with which he does abufe Pojierity.

He is the worft of ill Limners j for he draws the mind amif^. Some

interweave their i^e/d^/^«j with Fancies of their own: butaw<?r^fo

furnifht, may be allowed a Romance, but not a Hijiory. Yet let no

man that reads, be too fcrupulous in expedting always a clear light or

a full and perfeU Narration. For befidcs that they are Men, that write 3

It is not pofCble
that in all things the Trw^A of Affairs {hould be ever

arrived at. Politicians pretend one thing to the People, but rcferve the

clean contrary in their hearts,and private 7?;^e«f/<?«j-. Their poyfonings

are Clandejiine, and the making away of Enemies and Rivals is often-

times by Bravo s hired indarknefs : whofe deeds are lockt up in Eter-

nal night. So that none but an Omnifiient God is able in all to trace

the winding of thefe Serpents. If Hijiory be writ in the life-time of

the A&ors, It ufually over-rates Virtues, and da{hes out vice, or palli-

ates. To dream amifs of the Prince, hath been accounted Treafon :

to write, would be much more. Princes in their difpeafure being ofthe

Naturchoth of Nettles andThorns : Ifyou but touch them theyJiing,
if you comprefs them they pierce unto />/w(5?. If an Hijiory be writ

after Death
'-^

it may be more impartial, but \efsTrue: fome things

will be forgot,
others covered with the dufl of Time, and e'nherfpleen

or /awr vary the f^/^r which naked Nature gave. And though he

that writes be an ^^<?»* him{elf, yet we are very rarely to exped that

all {hould be found and current. He that is in Battel himfelfdoes oft

not know the turn and progrefs of it. He can undertake but for

himfelf and where he k, what is befide him may be unktiown or dif-

guis'd. Even Princes are deceiv'd by them they moft do tr'uji
: And

if a man be known to be about fuch a work^, he {hall fooner be put
to
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to record things Honorable than

Juji. And though ofall others he that
writes out of his own Kmvekdg by imployment,may be nearerTrwM •

yet a Man willbenice in blazinghxsownErrors 5 and where heiscon-
ccrn'd, fdf-love will incline to lean to hwifdf. If he be ^W he
would appear better: If he he Bad, he will not be fond that* the
world (hould read it in the Monument o£ Story, when he is gone
The dying Spaniard did but fpeak Hnmanity 5 That begdhe might
not be firrpt when he w^sdead, though the defea were only that he
wanted a pirt.

37

XXXJX.

0//rfe Difpofttions.

Diogenes
fpake to P/<^/tf for a

glafs of m«e5 and he prefently fent
him a GrfZ^^« : when next Diogenes met him, his thanks were, i

Oikedyou, hove many rvoi two and two 3 andyou have anjmred, twenty
There are indeed fome ofCo Noble a

Difpofition, that like trees ofripe
fruit, by degrees they drop away all that they have, They would even
out-do the demands of all theirfriends, and would ^it^e,as ifthey were
Gods that could not be

exbaujied-^ They look not fo much either at
the Merit of others, or their own Ability, as by their Bounty the fa-
tisfaftion of themfelves. I find not a higher GewiiKj- this way than

[ flowed in the Viftorious Alexander. He Warred as if he coveted all-^

I

and gave away, as if he cared for Nothing ; You would think he did

I

not Conquer for himfelf but his friends, and that he took, only that he
might have wherewith to give. So that one might well conclude the

' World it felf was too little for either his Ambition or his Bounty.When PerjUtts beg'd that he would be pleafed to give him a portion
for his Daughters, heprefently commanded him Fifty Talents. The
modeft be2:gar told him, Ten would be enough. To which the Prince

replies, Though they might he enough for him to receive, yet they were
not enough for himjelf to

bejiow.

Doubtlefs all will conclude, a Mind, Co vaft, is a Noblenefs to be
ador'd and magnified. Their Bounty falls Hke Rain, zndfertils all

that's under them. The Vulgar, (as to Gods) will ere^ them Altars,
and they will have all the Verbal plaudits that are owing to the

largeji

BencfaQors.
•

Vivit extentoProculeius £vo.
Notus in fratres animi paterni ;

li/um aget penna metuente folvi
• —Fama Jitperjies.

The Noble Love to Brothers (how'd

By Proculeim, (hall found loud
In Fames fhrill Trump ; there mount fo high

—That it Ihall never die.

All

Cemt.II.
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All thofe benefits that a man does placeupon others while he

liveszx^

as {o many Trophies, raifed to
prcfcryehis

Memory -len
heis^e^^.

Man's lofting Marbles are his own good works b and like a Iwwg Mom-

ment they are roxol'd about wherever Men have Tongues. Yet I often

find the men that thus are boundless in their Bounty, 2S\A
J^l^^.*^^ ^''*

breath nothing hntfreedom upon all they meetwithjthough their dtjpo-

fttions, as the Gods, are open, and they beft to others that have/r^«no

iirafp at all that can be gotten : Yet being but Men, and fo their Ma-

terials limited, they feldom prove but unfortunate
to themfelves. For

being exhaufied by the impudence and neceffities of others, and their

unnoble working on a free Nature ^ an unwelcome rpantat once undoes

them, and the ^oodnefs of their djfpofition. Being eafie to^^^^, they

will be fo (much more) to ill,
when they are prefs'd

to t.

Every man we meet, may be made an Obje&: either of Charity or

Bounty : But they are very few,that will enable w to w^w/rf/wwhere-

withal to continue them. When Zenocrates told Alexander he had no

need of his Fifty Talents, he reply'd, though he had no need of them,

himfelf, yet he might have occaiion for them for his friends : fince fure

he was, all the Treafure he had Conquer d from Darius, would fcarce

y^rt;ehimforhis. Should NeptunesSeaheeverflomngout,
he would

want Water for his own Inhabitants. ThepoolwhoCevpafi lets out more

than his fprings fupply ; will foon be f^.aUow,
if not rvhoUy dry. To

fpend like a 'Prince, and receive like a private man, muft needs beget

fuch a fit of vomiting or loofnejs
as quickly will impair all /)e^///>. And

though they be beft to others, yet it is but to fuch as are grating and

given to incroach. For to the generous mind they are oftentimes
lefs

acceptable, than othermore referved men. He that would be entire to

himfelf, cannot well converje with him, without being fetter'd by
fome kindnefs : fo he lofcs his Freedom, which is the Felicity and

G/tfr/ of his Life. Every extraordinary Kindnefs I receive, I look

upon as a help w pinion me. It is Nobler to f/e/erz;e a
/4z;tfr than re-

cem it, and to keep difcreetly,
than to lavip and n?^»^ all things but a

vain and empty Applaufe. He that loves his Neighbor as
himfelfh at the

extent of the Commandment. He that does zwi're breaks it. I would fo

\ferve others, as I might not z»/«re my felf: but fo my Je//, as I might be

helpful
to others.

I

XL.

Tloe danger of
once admitting a Sin,

THough every thing we kyorv not, be a Riddle at firft : Yet once

untied, there nothing is more cafe.
And as no feat of A&ivity is

fo difficult, but being once done a Man ventures on it more freely the

fecondtime: So there is no fin atHxii Co hateful, but being once c^^;-

mitted voil/ingly, a man is ma2le more prone to a Re-iteration. There is i

more
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more defirc of a ktorvn
pleajure,

than of that which our ears have
only heard Report of. Even Ignorance is (o fir good, that in a Calm it

keeps the mind from Difira&ion : And Knmkdg^as it breeds <^e/?re in
all things feemingly Gtf<?<^ ; So doth it ferve us with beguiling Sin
He that afts an cfence, not only j(^e<i4r, but recites his own foft'l

Story : And as it makes it more
legible to others, fo it deeper Lhs

in his own mud, and memory, for the being Chara&red by his difplay-
ing hand. It lies within him like a RaKd-up fire, which,but uncovered

gloi>^
It felf into a lively heat. The Glafs that once is crackf with

every -ittle JIuke is apt tofaU mpieces. He breaks his Hedge of Grace
that adr \rs of a fcandalousfm. When once a weighty /« hath trod
down the Fence, each petty Vice will eafily then fiep ever. A breach
once made, the Cityisin danger to be

loji. To think we (hall be wVer
by being jy;cAe^cr, is the fimple mip^e ofman. Ignorance herein is
better than Knowledg, and 'tis far better to want

difcourfe than guilt.
Alas we know not w. lat rich Joys we lofe when firft we

laJJ} into a nea>

offence. The World Cannot
re-pnrchafe us our priftine clear IntegrityThe Maiden-head of the5tf«/ is^tf/?c. DiJJjonor ftains us into ^7/^(?«-

tent, we thereby flip our hold of Grace, which without many tears
we never can recover. Perhaps we itch but once to try how plea-
fing/« will be ; But zt Adam's price we buy this painted Apple. And
thereby chiefly we difcover but our ownWant and Nakednefs: and
lofe the Paradife of Innocence, that before this Aii we enjoy*d. The
chiefcft Knoreledg that we ^e^, is that of our thereby^w/^ and mifery.Nor let any man vainly believe he ftiall be

lefs aQuated by the impor-
tunity ofzfcandak/fsjin, for having once committed it : For though it

may feem as poyfin cold, before we come to
tajl it ; yet,once let in,it

boils us up to Jcalding all omSenfes. That which we thought was mili
to quench, proves oil to

7»/?<?«/e. The palate of the 5(?a/, by tajiing
then'is -vitiated: and that which before was Cwri^/^, does now turn
into ConcHpifcence and the impetuous longing after pradis'd pleafures.

Surely he that would be
pleafedly innocent, mufl: refrain from the

taji df offence. Though the imperious Tribunes condemned the Tri-

umvirs, only becaufe they came not foon enough to quench the fire,
broke out in the Via Sacra. Yet doubtlefs every aHive

fin,
isa fiame

to burn up Piety : which we ought ifwe can to prevent 5 if not, to
make hafte to extinguijfj,h(t it quite confitme our Religion. To death
did the Lacedemonians cenCme thit Souldier, that, meerlyoutof a

boyifli vanity, bore but a little
fiarlet-fanfie in hispeld^ left it fliould

tempt the Army to a forein Luxury.
Evenfmall offences, are but the little Thieves, th3it(entred)let in

greater: But where they are fi:andalouf, the Dominion totally is given
up into their hands. I would not purchafe Knotvledg by buying Sla-

very and Contamination. An innocent Ignorance is to be preferred be- 1

fore a nocent Knowledg. Let me rather have others thinkme defeUive,
than that I fliould know my felf to be kwd.

XLI. Of
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Of Gratitudey
and Gods accenting

the Will for the Deed.

IN
Love andThafiks there is noman neceffitated to become a Ba^k^

rttpt. For both are things wherein 'tis in a Mam own pwsr to be

exprefible: And there is no man io poorly provided for, but he may

eafily find he hath many things for which he ought to be thankfid-

Either he enjoys Benefits ihzt he could not challenge as oi debt, (even

a Bemg,LJfe, Humanity^thtapprehenfion and expectation bifelicity and

eternity,
are no way of our own, but Gods ^ they are ble^jings that we

never could have given our felves : ) Or elfc, he is exempted from

many hard Calamities, that might have befallen him, if he were not

daily guarded by a Gracious Providence. To requite fo great Benefits

as man does daily receive from the goodnefs of God, 'tis no way in

the power of/r^/V Mortality:) but to be ever thankful, is thebcft

fupply
for that defe£h of Power: A grateful mind is the beft Repopory

wherein to lay up Benefits : like Ahfalom's pillar it keeps alive the

memory of the Donor, and like a mirror aptly plac'd prefents xheviero

of all that is behind you. Gratitude does guild the Soul, and if the

Iron of it be but fmooth and filed, though it be not Gold, it fhevvs it

as if it were ; and even in the fight
of God 'tis beautifi/l. And if

man lives no day without a renewed favor, 'tis the lea ft he can do,

daily to renew his Thanks. Nor would this be any thing if we had

not a God of fuch vaji goodnefs, that, by accepting for the Deed the

Will, did dignifie our Intentions by being pleafed with them : And as

the Reafon of Godsbeftowing his Benefits is not the Meritor Defert

of Man 5 but the infinite goodnefs of his excellent ejfence, that takes de-

Hght in doing good and obliging : So the effcacy of our thanks could

nothing fr^^/if
either him or us, but that he is pleas'd for our avail lo

fet iLvake on them, and by accepting the meaning for the AS
r^vaxd

us as if we requited him. Doubtlefs then the beft way of Retribution

that is in man, is to (hew his thanks by confeffing the Receipt and Fa-

vour. He that is a thankful Debtor not only acknowledges his Bond
and Want, but declareth what he would do, if he were able. Since

then all I have is Bo«»ify, let my endeavor be to be always thankful

Though I cannot exprefs that, without z grace to make me fo; yet
that is more mine than any thing elfebelide.

Receive favors, I ever muft : Requite them, I never can : To re-

member them I always ought. In a betterfenfe, let me fay with the

Poet 5

Semper inoblita repetam tua munera mente 5

Et mea me tellus audiet
effe

tuum.

Thy Mercies always, through my Heart (hall fi.'ine ;

And all the Earth JJmU k»ow that I am thine.

I
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XLir.

Of Viftmjl and Credulity. j

TO cliftrujl all, and believe zW^ isequallybadand erroneous: of
the two the fafefl: is, to

diftruji. For Fear, if it be not iMwode-
rate, puts a Guard about us that does iratch and defend m. But Credu-
lity keeps us vakgd^ and lays us open to all the Uy aliaults of ill /«-

tendwg men ; It was a Virtue when Man was in his Innocence : but
fincehis

fal/,
it abufes thofe that own it. Yet too much

diffidence as
it argues, if not always^;////, yet for the moft part defe& : So it be-

gets us Enemies that without it had not been Co. Caufelefs fufpition
not only injures others by a

mif-apprehenpon, but it puts our felves
into trouble, we have fcaf and dijiurbance that we need not. Tis
the Jaundice of the Mind, that is not only yellorn it felf, but makes
every thing elfe appear (o. It turns ^>/«e mtoVice, and many times

prompts the Innocent to become indeed what he wrongfully was
fufpe&ed for. Surely it was a precept from a perfidious mind atfirft,
that bids us think all Knaves we deal with. I am fure it is againft the
Rule of Rojal Charity, which in all doubtful fenfes ; lays hold on that
which is the

bej?, and (hews men tobe^<7^^ in themfclves, whereby
they are induced to think fo welloi others. Whereas Suption is as
oft begot out of

confcioufnefs in our fehei either ot what wc hixvedone
or would pra&ife, as it is from the

fenfe of other mens failings. If
we know men

j^otted
with deceit or crimes to others, then indeed,

not to Mijiruji is a breach of Charity : we are not careful for our
felves, where it behoves our care to begin. He that deals with a Fox^
may be held very fimple, if he expedt not his vafrom tricks. We
truft not a Hor^e without a Bitt to guide him, but the wcll-train'd

Spaniel we let range at plea(ure, becaufe we know we have him
train d to command. Phocion told the Athenians,TheYOM^t not to
blame the Byzantians, for

mijirufiing their Captain Chares ; but,their

Captains that gave them caufe to be
mifirufied. He throws his In-

iereji into a Gulph, that
trnjis it in fuch hands as have been formerly

the Shipvprac^of others.

Infelix, quem non aliena. pericula cautunt.

When the deceitful man hath ftiew'd to others what he^-, Why
ftiould I take him for other, than what his a&ions have declared him .>

If he (hews himfelf to be
ill, I do him then no injury, toJudg him

what he is. He firfl: does judg himfelf, and teaches me how to

judg him. If I run upon a known Bog, and yet will take it for firnz

ground, my falling in may beget laughter, but never pity with impar-
tial people. With known dipntblers. Poets will not trade,and Mar-
tial is the InQince.

Decipies alios verbjs,vultui}'^ benigno:
Nara mihi jam notus Dijfimulator erk.

\ I i Go
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Go cheat elfewherewith tpords^ and fmling eyes :

I know th' art falfe,
and all thy Arts dej^ifr.

Indeed, where too much Profejjion is, there is caufe to M^eB.

Reality cares not to be tricky up with too taking an
out-fide ; and

Deceit, where (he intends to cofen,
ftudies difguife. Birds of prey

difcover not their tal/ons, while they fly and feek about ioxfood. He

(ialkf behind the Horfe, that means to Jhoot and A/^- The meping

Crocodile firft humbles his furprife in tears. And leaft of all ftiould

webe taken with froearing ajjeverations. Truth needs not the vamifh

of an Oath to make her plainnefs credited. When among the Romans,

upon Averment, men ufed to fioear, or avouch with Execrations ,

they prefently fvoore
that they would not believe them. But, where

there is noformer brand, to ftiew he hath been criminal, 'tisbreach of

Charity, to conclude, that he will be
falfe.

I will rather think all honefi

iffirangers,
for folamfuretheyfhould be; only, let me remember,

that they are hutmn: fo, not always proof againft the a/faults o£

frailty
md corruption j otherwife, though they want Religion, Na-

ture implants a Moral
Jujiice,

which, unperverted, will deal fijuare.

'Tis obfervable, that before our Saviour gave the Rule, even Cicero

had preached the fame to the world, ^od tibi fieri
non vk, alteri ne

fecerff.
Do unto others, as yon would they JImdd do unto you : Cer-

tainly, fol exprefs a charity to my felf, by providing, that I be not at

the mrcjiof an other's undoing me; I can never be too charitable in

my opinion and beliefoi others.

I

I

X L 1 1 1.

Concealed Grudges, the DeJlrnBion of hiendpn^.

With
fome difpofitions nothing canpreferve a man fafe. Jealoujie

mifcoloui-s thoie aUions which in themfelves are notcapal)leof

fiain.
Not having the perfpicacity andclearnefsofi^e^Jcw, what is

done in Jincerity
is mifconjirued

to craft, negleB, or fome other fwifter

end. But, among uncaptious and candid Natures, plainnefs and free-

dom are the prefervesof amity -^ they not only take away prefent mrf-

apprehenjions,
hut they lay z foundation of confidence, that renders us

more /are in futurity ; whereas Refervation gives caufe of fear, by

putting us into a cloud, which may as well harbor a jiorm or tempefi,

as 3. gentle and refreJJnng fiover. There is nothing eats out friendfiip

fooner, than concealed grudges. When mif-guided Reafon hath once

produced Opinion, even Opinion then doth foon (educe our Reafon.

Conceits of unkjndnefs, harbor'd, and believed, will work off even

a long grown love. The Egg of prejudice once laid, the dofe fitting

hatches it into ///e; and, the pell once broks-, it flies 4^>ut, or, like

the Lapwing, runs^not eafie tohefeizedon. Referved difpojitions^though

they may be apt to retain jhrets 3 yet, they are not fo fit to produce
love.
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lot'c. The tree and open brefi.hoth propagates, and continues affhUion
bcft. Philip oi Mucedon fet a Prifoner at liberty^ becaufe he did but tell
Iiim that his Garment hung a little uncomely. It was a freedom in a
Captive^ which hisCourtiers durft not venture to tell him of! Between
entireft friends, it cannot be but fomtimes littlepeek/ ofcoldnefi may
appear 5 though not intended by a willing commijfion, yet, perhaps
Co taken by a wrong //^cd?.

Andthefe fmother'd in filence, grow
and breed to a greater drjiaji. But, revealed once in a friendly man-
ner, they oft meet with that fatkfa&ion, which does in the

difclofure
banidi them. Regret is a Serpent that, warm'd in the bofoni, Jiings.
Vnkindnefs like a tumor in the

flefti, does rageahd fioot with heat,
and making much of ^ but, once let out, both eafe and health do fol-
low. Tis afidphurous vapor in a cloud imprifon'd, that roars and rum-
bles while it is (hut up : But, if at

firft, by Lightning? it flies out, the

«w/e IS prevented, and the Air is thereby clarified. And indeed, how
canwemakea 7«i^we»f, when wedonotfeethe^tf«<?;«.^ Somtimes
/// /<?;/<?«ex by /^//e tales fow ^7/f<?r^ between two Lovers , fomtimes
w//?44fj fet the mnd in a /^/(e apprehenjion-, fomtimes

jealoujies, that

like^re^/anfe ftom even boyling love, imprint /w/p/Z/Vw in the thoughts.
All which, may find eafe in the

uttering, fo their difcovery be in mild-

ttefs: otheiwiCe, Choler dims ihe minds bright eye, and when it might
fee clear, it

mifls it with afcenJ -

ig fumes. PajfjonateNatures,Xikeflints,
may be quiet alone j but when mey knock together, fire it felf breaks
from them 5 whereas calm difcuilionsdo fo card affeSions into one ano-
ther,that many times they never after can be parted or p%iUed afunder.

If, between //7W^x, there muft»»/^i«^»e/} fpring, 'tis beft prefently
to tell, and reconcile. Perhaps, the fujpe&ed, that appeared a little

fmutted on his
out-fide,un{6\dcd,may be clear within j and then having

more integrity, he will draw more love. Ifhe Oiould be guilty, he may
repent, and by his err<7r, become warned to prevention, and for that he
hath offended, he (hall be more

obfequioifs. Pififiratus did not
ill, when

fome friends had firfakgn him, to follow and catch up their 'cloaks :

who demanding hisintention,he tells them. It rvas, if he could, toper-
fuade them to return 5 // not, 'twas refolvd, that he would abide with
them. However, let them that defire to continue friends, be fure to

part fo : a jar at farewel is a contradi&ion. They that part in uf^iind-

nefs, feldom meet in love. The laft draught leaves the
rellijb, which,af^

ter it is paft, does dwell upon the Palate, while xheguft of the former
with this iswaflo'd away. Therefore we ought to provide that this

may be pleafant : nor ought we to ftart aftde at every ftone that (hall

be caft
in our way. To pafs by offences, is wifdom 3 but to fallfrom a

friendflnp, levity: Even inthofethat hiive been il/ contraifed, Cato's
advice is good, They are rather to be unfetved than cut.

li 2 XLIV. Tff
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*Jis neither a great EJlatej
nor great Honors that can

make a- man truly Hap^y.

I

Have fomtime had the vanity to think, a vaft
Ejiate,

and fome

high feat of Honor, to be a gay and glorious thing. And indeed,

to look upon the fuperficies
of it at the firft glance of the catching

Fancy, there may be perhaps a pleaiing and enticing fplendor. Man

has naturally fo much of the Dt'7/fj' within him, that he loves to be

ador'd and magnified. Among the Romans, Triumphs were fo coveted,

that the refufal of them toafpiring C^far^ begot the change and ruin

of the prefent State. Though to have the reeling multitHde (like a

Pool of Reeds, waved with the wandring wind) bowing up and

down in adoration of the Conqueror, does heave and lift up tumors

and exalting minds, and fuch as have the Mercury of youth about

them : yet, when the grave Fefpafian came to fnail it, and be leaver'd

in the throngs flow march, he began to chide himfelf, as being juftly

punifli't,
at his years, (bv admmmg fuch popylar Applanje, and Page-

antry. And certainly, if we examine the true and moft effential fe-

licities of man,we (hall find that 'tis not Wealth or Pomr, not agreat

EJiate,
nor great Command, that can render us in our felves more

happy thzn other men: All that really man is here made capable of,

muft be either benefits to his mind, or to his body. For the mind 5

furely. Kings never found Co great contents ^s haveliv'd with mean

Philofophers.A Crovpn of gold's too heavy to be worn with eale. Their

fears,their hopes, their joys, their
griefs,

their loves, their hates,with

all their train of Paffions are more phantaftic, more diftrafted, and

more torturing, than thofc that wait upon an obfcurer man, who like

a Cat, without making a noife, can fteal unheeded through the wtfr/^^/

confujien.
Without a gnard, they cannot fleep 3 and with one, they

do not. A Martial watch difl'efts the night with noifcs 5 a mid-mght
Council (tarts their broken reft, and ««e^/j are ftufFd with frights, or

with fufpicion. He that commands the moft, enjoys himfelf the leaft :
,

His Inclination is turmoifd and fretted ; thruft one way, pulled ano-

ther 5 haled on this fide, forc'd on that j driven and ftroak't toge-
ther. Who is't can guefs at thofe incejjant cares, that go to bed with

Pr7/7cej' but to keep X-hem vaaJqng ^ Enemies abroad. Treacheries at

home, Emulations at neighbors, dijjatisfa^ion of friends, jeatoufie of

rapft, and fear of all. A bufinefs fo troublefom, that Otho ("though
he were fo beloved of his Souldiers, that many of them did put
themfelvesto death, becaufe he would not live) choCe rather to iijl/

himfelf than endure it, and to hazard fo many of his Noble depen-
dences. His Title fure was as good as that of Vttellius : yet where

there hath been none, we have liv'd to fee, there hath been alfb no
fuch

rr=^
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fuchconfidcration. And, which is more in O^^aip^i^j^^^^
/;r.^ and We,.<. hkc mcc plants, make them m'ore fubjeft todeftrudion more Icnfible of affronts, more impatient of labor and
care, than fuch as, through habituated cuftom, are hardned to en-dure the

/r.7?, the heat, and then^W of ^/.;>.. Plainly it appearsHeis more ,n the way to be
happ^, that lives in a kind oi reJaffrom

felf. And if reured.efih^ not more delicious thm affluence and po-
;«/.r/f^ How comes It, that men oi great »^ploJit do fo often

part of their hfe they fteal themfelves into a ci, and rejoyce that
hey can cozen their

importuning Cheats: do they not hereby feera
to tell us that they can never enjoy themfelves, and iland at cafe,or
cool, but when they have laid by the Pendants

.ndCaparifi.;ot

fh V K
'

^^<^}oa6,
and weary more than all the //e.>r.

pf/.nJf "^'"'"'P^'^T- Truez../^.^,, which proceed; f4m:
Pety^ndh„oce»ce, they have not leifure as thcylhould, to profocute. The thorns of Mor:ty hinder th^ feeds oi the other from
profpenng In fo much, that fome have held it for no Paradox That-zPnnce who grows in

goodnefs, will come to defcend in his 'State A

t7Z T^^ t ^"^/-^r^'^"^^- Certainly, the^rr^/e/Z/^^rethat the mwdys capable of in this life, is in the
contemplation ofGod^d Nature the experimental fweetneffes of P;&i/.>X andthedif-

courfivenefs of Reafin And all thefe have their ilLfure in retired-
ncfs,

anduncroudedfromtheftingsof^«/&.e/.. Nay, admit an ^^/z-

e^Cyofal
things were indeed, better than the W.;../. ufe offhe

^/.^>mof
this life: Yet, with perpetual ufethefenfe of the pka-^

>re IS loft Whofe everyW is banquet, has not any. Continual
feajis are burthenfom, beyond the intermediate pleafingnefs of a
cx^-vmgappctHe He knows not the dear delight of

life in any kind,!tha never livd but m the ful.efs of aU. Tis ..atcLg and /.W
thatvoluptuatesr^/../e znd

Jleep. Ashe that is ever takLr.^^a.
lofesthat Phyfical ufeont, which others find, that do but feldom'
uTc iti fo he Mtstheguji of what ftiould be deligkfd, that fo
perpetually ck)es cloy himfelf, that he leaves not fpacetomeet his
fiad mthdefire. Om

r^holfom difi W^th hunger fox the famce, with
purer health, wrth greater eafe, with as muchpleafuremay behad
a/idtafted, asall

thofecoftly viands Riot and ProdigalHyLmxed
for either the Fable of

VrteUrus, or the K^chv^ of UcuuL Nay
Pleajures zvenQt truly tajiable, but inthefober traftsofTe/^/^er^J;
they then have that clear

re/(/& tLt N./m firft indued them with !
which certainly, isfaeeter than what is ftrain'd and foic'd by Jrt.When the

th^rfi
,s quench'd, the pleafure is not then fo much inW,

^scon^pany.
Nor can the full-cram'd ^erfon have his Senfes and Intel-

leauals clear. Where ;here is much
Provifon drefs'd, the Krtchm

^ will

245^
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wiUbeblack'tand darknedwith fmok znd reek: The empty «/^r.

mfif' and the wafted night fees further into kpovphdg, than the vud-

day Sun, when unftuous «/e^/^ fcall tumult all the /c»/e/. Nor can the

\)kt health attend the abounding Board, that does the temperate and

convenient Table.

Vides, Ht faUidtts
omnts

Cena defurgat
dtthia ; qtiin corpus onnftum ^

Hejierf/H vitiky animnm qKoq-, pragravat ma, .

Atqae affigit
humo divitis particnlam

aura.

.—^-See but how pale they reel.

From their deftruftive Suppers, how they feel

Their late tan Surfeits,
v/h\ch weigh down the 5<'«/,

And to dull Earth, pins the Celefiial
Pole.

Like Bottles filfd with Wine, that is not fin'd, their own Fumes crack.

them till they flie in pieces. He only finds the clean and pohteriplea'

fure, that feeds, as Nature breeds, found men -^
where there is rew/>e-

ramntum ad ponduf. Like Fifti inCryftal ftreams, untainted with

difeafe, they fmothlj glide through all the foft Currents ot Life.

Epicurus was not far from right,
to make pleafure

even the bummunt

Bonum. But he meant it of the mind which was terfe
and clean, what

is it that we can fay more? Or how can we imagine greater,
than

to be participant and enjoying of the Divine Nature
-^^

ot
xhtjareat

and Immacnlate Cod > Doubtlefs in a great Eftate tis very hard to

find time for thefe Seclufions.
The Relation of Acquaintance,

and

Friends, and Alliances ^ The Avocation of Bujinefs,
both Contingent

and Neceffaryj The Application ofothers
not to be ^z/tfi^e^ 3

A^^'""
citation to pleafures that more moderate Fortunes want, with the

Army of temptations that abundance offers, may inftruft us neither to

envy thofe that fail infuchfuU Seas, nor yet tobtfagactoufly Itcorifh

after thefe more palatable than wholfom fmet meats. A great Eftate

without a mind that is greater thanit, is a S^are : Nor are there ex-

amples wanting of many that have depojited
their jpaciom Fortunes

to take up mean Convenience. Attiliuf defcended from the Tnumph
to the Plough: and we need not doubt but Uenenius Agrippa liv d

both pleas'd and honor'd, though he left not CafI) to difcharge his Fu-

neral. The mind of a middle fortun'd man, is as much at Liberty as

his that is corapafs'd round with plenty , and the body of this latter is

not capable of more than the other can afford to his. Three EUs

of HoUand he can ufe for a (hirt, and more a Prince cannot put in

without trouble: perhaps a mean man has not a Garment with fo

long a Train, but then he can conveniently carry it himfelfand nced-

eth not the cumber or the charge to have one
bear it after him.

XLV.O/
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Of Negka,

THere
is the fame difFerence between Diligence and NeakB^ that

there is between a Garden
curioully kept, and thelSlnggards

field,
that fell under Solomons profpca, when it was all over-grown

with Nettles and Thorns. The one is cloth'd with Beauty, add the
gracious amiablenefs oiContent, and cheering Lovelinefs \ While the
other hath nothing but either little

J?«/?r?/«^ pungencies, or elfe fuch
tranj^ierciMgszsvAvk\Q the

/e/?» within : Negligence is the Rnftoi the
Soul, that corrodes through all her maffieftRcfolutions 3 and, with
admittance only, flakes away more of

it'sjieel and hardnefs, than all
the hackings of a violent hand can perform. The excretions of the
Bodygrow hm infenfibly -^ yet, unlefs they be

daily taken away, they
difguife a man to a monjier: as Nebuchadnezzar's hairs were like

Eagles feathers, and his Nails like Birds claws, in his feven years
hejiiality.

What Nature made for Vfe, for Strength, for Ornament ;

Negleft alone converts to trouble, rceakpefs and to loath'd Deformity.We need no more but fit
ftill, and

dijeafes will arife only for want of

Exercije.
*

How fair and frefi foever the Soul be, yet in our
fiefi

it lives in

fmoali, and
d}(Ji 5 and if it daily be not bruflit, and cleans'd, by Care,

and Penitence, it quickly difcolors, and foils. Take the Weeders from
the Floralium, and a very little time will change it to a Wildemefs.
And then 'tis an Habitation for Vetmine, that was before a Recreation
for Me». Our Life is zrparfare, and men ufe not in it to fleep with-
out a Centinel, nor march without a Scout ; he that wanteth either
of

thefc, expofes himlelf to furprize and the becoming a prey to the

diligence and laborioufnefs of his Adverfary. We have known many
that have veafed goodly patrimonies, who have been handfomly na-
tur'd and freeitomvicesof any fignal remark at all, for which we
could give no other Reafonhut only a general incurioufnefs and neg-
left oftimely inj^e&ion into their own affairs. Thus Homrim palled
away his Empire to his Sifter Placidia : And Nero's other vices were
not more contributing to his Ruin, thmhisftpine negle& when the

Legions began to rife. The mounds of Life and Firtue, as well as

thofe of paftures, will decay, 'tis but forbearing to repair them, that

all the Beafisoi the field may enter and tear up whatfoever is good
in us and grovps. Certainly Religion teaches, to be exact and curious.

The Law is fuch a Rule as every aberration from it, is an eye-fore.
We

fee fomtimes how fraall a fcruple can difturb the minds fair peace.
Macarius gave MxvnkXfpennance for but killing a Gnat in Afiger : Like 1

the
'^evpijl)

touch of things unclean, the meaneft mifcarriage requires |

z Purification. Who does not therefoteguardhimfelf, negleftshis

greateji Enemy. Man is like a I'Vatch ; If evening and morning he be

not

H7
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not wound up with Prayer and CircuMJ^eaion, he either is unprofi-

table or falfe : He either goes not to direa,or ferves to minead. And

astheflenderefthair, the leaft grain of fand, or the minuteft Atom,

makes it either a trouble, or deceit : fo the leaft Kcgleci docs Ileal us

into improjiciencyznA offence
: which degreeingly will weigh us down

to extremity. Ifthe Infirnment
of Living be not truly Jef,

all that

we p/^y upon't will be harftiandout of tune. The diapafon dies,

where every firing does not confer its part. Surely, without an union

to God we cannot hefecure, ox veell. Can he he happy, that from"

happineCs is divided >, And God is fo exaft, fo fmooth, lo ftraight, fo

perfeaiy perfeft in 4^, that Vis not poffiblefor
rMn to be joind to

him, unlefs proportionably
he be fo too. The fmooth and rugged,

never made good joint ; the ftraight and crooked will never be

brought to clofe : Unlefs our kno^s and excrefiencics
be taken off,

and {hot into direBnefs, they hinder union, and thruft us off from

Deity. No glew will hold us clofe, when we fliallfwell into un-

evennefs, by the negleif of not plaining our felves into Firtue and

Piety. Diligence alone is a good Patrimony, but ?2egleB waftes a fair

Fortune : one preferves and gathers ^ the other, like Death, is the

diflblution of all. The Indufirious Bee by her fedulity in Summer,

dwells in, and lives on Hony all the Winter. But, the Drone (which,

according to Pliny, is an imperfed Bee, and begot in decay, when the

Bee is wafted and paft labor,) is not only caft out, but beaten and

punifh'd.

XL VI.

Of Injury.

INjury

is properly the willing doing of Injufiice
to him that is un-

willing to receive it. And 'tis as well by charging /^^, as de-

trafting mduly. He that accufes me of the li/l did not, and he that

allows me not the^W Ihave done ; who ^ms fioln goods upon me,

and who yZe^Z/away what is truly mine, hath very little Heraldry to

diftinguifti the mong he does. Only, in the firft he begins with Mur-

ther: and ends w'xthTheft: In the later, he begins WithTheft, and

ends with Mnrther. One bites before he barks j the other barks firft,

and bites afterward. Certainly, all the mifchief in the world pro-

ceeds either fromthe aftings,
or the apprehendingof n'rt)»^,from men

ongmzlly unjufi, ox\^ox2imly fufpicious. Were Right and
Jufiice

preferv'd in exadnefs, Earth wouldbe aHe-^z^e/zto livein, and the

life
of JVfe« would be like that of i4»^c//, where Majores fine

clatione

fr£Junt,& minores fine vitio fubfunt. Felicity would dwell with men,
which now like Ajir£a, is fled from the Region of Earth. Hovy many
Attendances, how many Journeys,

how much Treafure might be

laved? No crowded throngs need fill our Law-tribunals-^ nor armd
Troops
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Troops ungraze our fruitful fields. Every Injury is a petty war, and
a breach at leaft of a pair of God's grand Commandments 5' i^//-

liKg, and Stealing. And, though perha^ps it may feem to profper a lit-

tle while, till the wheel of Providence walks its round j yet, doubt-
j
Icfs, 'tis^oiM-livd, and drags with it an

Infe£}ion, that does taint the
fpjrits, and confound the

fcnfes. Injufiosfequitur ultor a ierad Deus.
'Tis one of Gods peculiar Attributes, That he is an Avenger o(Wrong
There are but two parts ofaChriftian mans life; To abftainfroni

doing rvrong, and to endeavor to do good. And though the firft in
a bad world, be a good frogrefs in a Chriftians voyage to Heaven 3

yet, it is in truth, but a dead and torpid Virtue. A negative Piety^
that indeed, reaches not to the

civility o£ neighborhood. Neither
the

Priefi, nor the Lcvite were Neighbors to him that fell among
Thieves ^ yet, neither of them did him any Injury. And 'tis not un-
worthy our Obfervation, That of all Profeffions of men, it fell out,
thatitwasa PnV/?, and aLevite, that were thus nothing concern 'd'

with the vpounded's calamity. Th ey, that like Bellows^ could inkindle
the /re of Charity in others, had nothing in themfelves, bmajierile
cooling breath, derived from the common and tranfient^/r. They,who to others (eeraed flagrant in their tongues., had Ice congealed in
then frozen hearts : which need not put us to the wonder, when we
find then- praSicz>ealh\\ many degrees below. their/<»«;7»^ harangues.
Though we are commanded to be inopnfwe^ yet, that is not all we
are commanded unto. Things fenfelefs and in|nimate, forbear the

doing Injury: but, the aftivenefs in good:, is that which promotes
to felicity. Efcheiv evil, and do good, is but oneconjunftive Precept.He is but the lelfer part of his way, that forbears the doing injury :

yet,even this is a myftery, that, but very few attain unto. Either we
mif-apprehend it ; or, blinded with belief of our own

perfeHions,we Aide over this, and yet pretend to be piom. But I can never
think him good, that is but temporally good to himfelf How can he
have a good confcience either towards God, or towards */4»,that either

fraudulently, or violently takes away what is anothers;/<^ propriety, I
am yet to underftand. Some Callings are fuch, as 'tis hard to hejuji,
and hold them. And we may obferve our Saviour was fo fir from

allowing not only wrong, hnt force even in Souldiersand Merchants,
(who yet, if any, are difpenfed with) that he binds up theirProfef-

(ion in fuch limits, as 'tis hardly pofTible to be a Souldier, and a Chri-

fiian ; we tranflateit, Opr violence to no man. And is not Plunder

j

fuch, or taking away any thing that is anothers? Which being never
i fp-pjandeflinely done, without either noife, or the owners know-
ledg, under the covert of

darhjtefs, or the filence of the grave : yet,
by the Law, 'tis taken to be afted vi& armk. Ifforce can give a

Title, all that I can catch and keep, is mine. Ifjufiice and Propriety be
not prcferved, no man hath more than what he can keep by bis

own
craft, or anothers

'courtejie.
It was St. Aujiin that flarted the

queftion j Remota.
Jufiitia, quid funt Regna nifi magna Latrocinia^

K k Take

'\9
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Take Jujiice hence, and what are Kingdoms elfe, but fields of war

and rapne? But the word is properly, Terrijj'em tnan-^ which inti-

mates, they ought not to come fo near taking away any mans right^

as to put them into a fear.
What Lavo and Civil Right docs give a

man iuft Title to, I ought not to deprive him of. They are Eeajis and

Birds of prey,
or elfe voracious fijbes

in the wilder Ocean^ that live

and batten on the fpoils
of others.

Manby alltheLawsofC»-M^/<?»,Ptf//Vy, and Religion \s tyed up,

with his own fzir Indufiry to live on what is
juflly his--i and then he

hath a promife of a blejjwg.w'ith
it. But, he that rovols and ruffes in

his Neighbors hold, hath no prote&ion but his own frail arm, or elfe his

fraudulent head ^ againft which the Prophet hath pronounc'd a woe.

Even a natural light will (hew us the black»efs of wrong, and then

(what ever men pretend,) certainly. Religion Ihines but very dimly,

where that can be digefted and not feen. The Offices of the Orator

will tell us 5 ^i non defendit,
nee

objijiit ft poteji injuri£, tarn
eji

in

vitio qttam fi Parentes,
aut Patriam, ant Socios deferat. He that does

not hinder, or defend a wrong when 'tis in his power, is in the lame

rank of ill, with thofe that bafely (hall defert their Country, their

Parents, or their n&zx Ajfociates. Surely, right-born N<«/«re is nobler

than a ba(tard Piety. He was not a
jfcii7,.but

a Samaritan that parted

with his Oy and Wine, and left provijion for his cure, that, in the

fore-mentioned Parable, /eZ^ amongThieves, which we cannot think

tb be other, than ih^'jews,
for he went but down the Hill from Jern-

falem to Jericho,
when he Was fetupon. They wound Religion to the

inmoji heart, that (hew her to the world with fuch wild gafies, and

adulterate (pots,
as are, the offering, or incouraging of wrong. The

Pagan Tribune is to be preferr'd before fome Chriftian Conventions,

that have appear'd in the world.

Cn. Domitim, the Tribune, furaraon'd Prince Scaurtfs before the

Peoples Tribunal, Scaurus his (ervant,hearing ofit,repairsto jD^?^?//;-

us, and informs him, that, if he wanted matter,he could furni(h him

with fufficient for his Lords Condemnation : For which the Noble Tri-

bune vi&Wrewarded him 5 but,'twas by cropping ofFhis Ears,fealing up

his lips,
and fending him (b to his Lord. I think, it needs no Grand

Inqueft to find in what Region the A'<?/'/ei' Religion did dwell 5 whe-

ther with them that puni(h Treachery, Perfidioufnefs, and Hericide

with fmart and ignominy : or, fuch as draw it out with Oaths, invite

it with preferments,
and appoint to Slaves and Villains the rewards

that are due to the only brave and honefi. Doubtlefs, to a very Ene-

my, a Chriftian dares not offer wrong. Religion from above, is pure

and peaceable 5 but wrong, is the fewel of war 5 and, by doing that,

we help our Adverfary, and war againftourjefoe/. We engage God on

his party,2xy6. by our 7»/»^ifedi(advantage our caufe : Nor may we do

it, that good may come of it :
Jujiice,

needs not Injury to help it to

a ViSory. Though in the way ot Hojiil/ty the practice is far more

common than commendable
-j yet, hy juji and ga^ant perfons, it hath

ever
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ever been diflah/drnd abh^r^ud thofeTh^ui^e fo contemned
It have for it by alHucceeding times, been feated with fuch as have

I afcended to the
htghejl Tomrs in the

ftately Palace of jpame The

^y/>r/e/
advifed to fire the %r*4«j 2^,^^ privately, as it lay in the

Harbor. Arrfitdes did confefs \t
profitable-, but, becaufe he could

notbefatisfied,that itwas>A or homrable; the projeft was decry-
e^ znATheht^ocles enpynd to defift. And v,h^n Alphonfus was
offered by fome, that they would entrap and cut off his Wj, theDuke of AfijoH : He protefted, if they did any fuch thing, he would
proceed agamft them as he would againft a fackoi Parricides, de-
claring to all ; That

the^f^r
he undertook, confifted not of Fraud

and Treachery, but of Fzrtue, of Valor, and ofnobleT^r*;>«^e. He
that can allow himfelf to do Injury, makes hisfavors to be fufpefted
asfaares. He is fo far from being a Propitious Star, thatthe We-
vole^ceof

Comets harbors in him. He is much diftanc'd from doing
good, that is not principle'd to forbear a

vcrorig. He is next to Chi
r/f^ that abftains from

/«>/•;; ; but he is at Opprejfions threfiold, that
can difpenfe with it. Let no man think, he can purchafe/^wr with
either Liod or Men, by the formality or exteriours of Relwion, if he
lets himfelfloofe unto injury. One unJH^ and

Tmrt>orthy aaion hurts
not alone the man that does it; but, it transfers the >»^4/ to the

^e%^«heprofenes,
which for his fake groans, and grows fufpe-

fted ifnot contemned. Of the two, my opinion is v^\th Socrates,
Tis better to fufferxpr(7«^, than do it. He may he good, thit foffers
It 5 he mult be bad, that ofers it. An Innocent may be kjl/ed 5 but,
he that murthers, czmothe innocent, either in prefenr, or the fequel!For ufually, the firft commitment of a wrong, puts a man upon a

thoufand rvrongs, perhaps, to maintain that one: And, 'tis more
than probable,the fufferer will decline into wrong at hd. Injury with
injury is defended j and with committing greater, we are drawn to

keep up the
lefs. A

lye begets a
lye, till they come to generations.Who is once a Rebel, hardens his own heart, engageth his friends,

oppreffes his fel/ows, involves his relations, murthers the loyal:, and'

likear^rre^^, lets in all that can tend to
confufion. As theP^Wer

once would have done the two Houfes j fo, he at once blows up both
the Tables. By looting from ground, he lanches into the Sea that
hath no bottom, being thereby enforced to the breach of the whole

Decalogue.^ both in ^w/^ and branches^ by himfelf and Yiis guilty Ad-
herents.

kk XLvn. Of

Cemt.iI.
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Of Faith and good Worh,

I
Find not a greater feemingCfl»*r«Wz^i<>«

in the whole GtfjJ'€/,than

that whichrelates to Faith and Works : The Apoftle St.Pdw/argues

high for Faith, and St. "james as high for Work^. One fays Abraham

and Rahab were jufiijiecl by Faith. The other, that Abraham and

i?<?/)4i were 7«/?#<^ by Workf. One fays, By the roorks of the Lavi>,

JJ:al/ vo fiep living be juftified.
The other fays, That ye fee then hov>

that by works a.*ntan k juftified,
and not by Faith only. Nay, St. Panl

mayfecmtoeontradiahimfelf,
when in one place he fays, The do-

ers of the Law ff:all bejttfiifed.
And in another,That a>e knovpamanis

notjuftified by the mrkf of the Law. And that no man is
jufiified by

the Lave in thefight of God, it is evident. Surely, though thcfefeem

to be ContradiBions, yet rightly underjiood, they are not fo. For, to

leave the Niceties of thofe (harp difputes
that are on either fide j I

look upon it as a Rule, That where the Scripture feems to run into

Contrarieties, there certainly is a middle way between both, which

we ought to feek.
out zndfoUow 5 and that the extremes on either fide

are forbidden, and the Union and Infeparability
of both are enjoyned.

I do therefore humbly conceive. That the infixing upon Juftifcation

by works, and the inftfiing upon Jujiifcation by Faith alone, might,

with much more profit to the Church of God, be left to be fo ftre-

nuoufly tugg'd for, by the differing Parties. It would more fafely be

evinced from thefe two feeming difcrepancies. That no Man can be

juftifed without degrees of both j and that to depend folely upon
ane is dangerous, for doubtlefs both arc meant. And therefore when

at one time the people came to our Saviour and asked h.im,What Jka//

we do. That we might workjhe works of Qod.^ He anfwered, This is the

work of God thatye believe on himwhom he hathfent. Declaring there-

by. Faith toht even the whole jr^jr^ of the Evangelical Law. And
when the youngman in the Gofpel asked him at another time,what he

{hould do to inherit Eternal Life? His anfwer to him was. That he

ffjould keep the Commandments. Neither of which are to be taken ex-

clufively, but both Commanded : fo, both to be equally praSifed.

Works without Faith, are at beft but Arrows (hot at Random : No
man can affure that they (hall ever hit the mark- And for Faith,

St.Jdwejtellsus,
that without works \t is dead. And then, what is

it that the dead can do /" Faith indeed glorifies God in private, be-

tween himfelf and our Souls. Tis the Monadic part of Religion,

which afts all within the Cc^of our own bofoms. But Works glorifie

him before the World and Men. Faith without Works is but a

wither d tree, there wants both leaves and fruit. And Works without

Faith, is one that hath no Root to give it fap and verdure. Faith is as
j

the meaning, and Works are the exprejfion of the mind. Faith is the

P»
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pw thzxfafie»s the SohI to the Ch^^bT^FS^i^i^itr:^^
as the //.r<. and the

Tr.ppi^g, whereby it isdrawn along^nd wkh-
I out which a 1 her operations elfe are ufelefs. Works w ifhout f1 thare hkea5</WWcr without i^ire^or a FiJIi without Water ;The Ele-ment which theyihouldhvein, is not there : and though there mayfeemtobeforae qu.ck^,?;.«.of lifeand fymptoms oi%mtyl^l
they are indeed but fore-runners of their end, and the vefy p^refagc

u t ,^i"^^g^'"^"houtworksislikea5/W without «./^e.who though fhe may hop with her Companions here upon^arth ye;,f (he hves till the Worlds end, (he'l hardly ever
fly IhS be-

caufejhe
wants her i^<r,/W But when both are join'd togetherthen doesthe^/ mount to the iy.V7of

eter.alreji. thefe coSdcan bravely raife her to her higheft Zenith : andiy a Noble BeZt
on fix her there for ever 5 taking away both the wiU that did betray
her, and the

;>#^/;/j
that might. Thcformer without the latter, is

fh5rX3'n '^'^rrr°"''^'^°''"^^' '^^^^^^Hypocrifte: toge-
ther, the excellency of iJe/,^;.«. Faith is the Rock, while every good

fr TheV "',''-^' ^^V''\Fou.d.tio., theotheristifel?..-

l u- ?™^f°S
without the walls is of /^Wer W«e .• The

bmldtng without the 5./. cannotftand. They are fo infeparable, as
theircomunaion makes them good: whofoever does bcUele \nGod
arrgh believes him to be zRervarder Osgood, a God that requireswhat ,s

juji and
.^jr^/,

that loves to magmfie himlelf in his mer?y, in

his4omg^ood|o hisCreatures, andinhisp/.;/eand««WjiB"
peficence 5 And that he is a punillier of evil, a detefter of hjnftice,

J^Zdf rt^'t' rj"'®'^'"g
to their r.me.. the worksof

tic X ^^^^^^^Of^^^'^h
as would perfuade i^s thefe ^./..z;e, and

praaife the
Contrary oi thefe 5 thefe Chriftians are of fuch a Ne^mtjon as nothing of them can be found in Scripture ox Antiquity.

They are hut
7nfldd-ChriJiians, whofe Faith and Works are at war

agamfteach other Faith that is right, can no more forbear ^W
n>orks, that can the Sun to (bed abroad his glorious beams ; or a Bodyof perfumes to d.fperfe z

grateful Odour: Works may be without
Faith, they may rife fron? other ends, and 'tis no news to fee Hvpocrz(ie
decking herfclfvvith/r/«^,.and/,«r/. of the ^m/? Rehgion. But
faith will not be fotisfied if (he have not Works atten4ing her. A
SoUfidean-Chrfflrannzm^^^

ir
r will firft labor for a

^WF.««^4*;.;,,faving Faith: And
eqq%willIfeekfor7?r.«^^^^,, good Works. Foratman judgeth
theHoufeby the

£^7/r«
more than by the Foundation: fonofac-

pording tohis Faith, l?ut according toKxsWorks, fhall God iuds
man : Nor is it unworthy of our Obfervatwn, That when St.W?
parallels Faith and Works to the Body and Soul 5 He compares Faith
but to the Body, whikWorkshelikenstotheSoHl, that gives it /«^.

ttonjife, and animation. I ftall forbear tp mzke the Merfnce, but
leave itto the Readers

>/-erCt?»/^er4//tf«. SeeJ^^rwii. 26.

^ XLVIII. Of
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X L VI 1 1.

Of the danger of a
fruitlefs

Hearer,

THough Preaching va it'selocutivepartbebutthef<7we/>^/i7«of

Man, and differs as th^ gifts and abilitiesofmen give it luftre or

depreffion'; and many Hearers for their knowledg are able toinfiru^

their Teachers : Yet, as it puts us in mind of our duties, that may

perhaps be out our ^Ao;/gA^j' 3 and as it is the Ordinance of God, and

rfiay quicken and enliven our Converfation, we owe it both ourEe-

verence afid Attention. And thoughWe may think our education and

parts have fet us in a higher form than it hath done him that does

afcend the Pulpit -, yet without a derogation to our own Endorvmcnts

(as in other Arts fo in that of Divinity) we may well conceive,

He that makes it his trade and calling fliould better underftand it,

and is likely to be more perfeft in it, than he that hath inj^e&ion

therein but by the bj and obvioufy. Arts, perfedt are by exercife and

indujiry. As man is born a Child, and does by tendence and impro-

ving time, creep up to full Maturity j So Arts at firft are infant-

things, till/W, znd garnijht, they burnifti out in perfe&ion. Even

in matter of fad , they have eafer and nearer ways to do things, who

with affiduity and praftice
are ftill intent upon them; than can by

thofe be thought on, that are Jirangers to the profejfion. And thefe

Conftderations may certainly content us to hear foratimes the meaner-

parted preach. The Apoftle allows it the fooliftinefs of preaching,

yet it was the way that peopled all the world with Chrijlianity.* It

bruifed the Jianch Philofopher, and brought the wilful Pagan off

from all his Idols. It topp'd the foaring Eagle with the Crofs, and

bowed the lofty Conqueror to his l^ee and Tears. And, what know

we but fomtimes our Corruptions may be let out by a poor brafs

pin, as well as by the dextrous hand that guides a filver Launcet?

He that is our fpiritual Phyficinah not confin'd toany certain inftru-

ment that he will ufe to cz/re us with. And if we out of Copper,Lead,

or Petpter-preaching, can extraft pure Gold, I take 'tis no impeachment

to our wife Philofofhy. Surely they are not right, that becaufe they

can not hear fuch as they would, will therefore come «^ «<?»e. I will

hear a good one, if I can 5 but rather hear an
eafie

one than not to

hear at all. He abandons his cure, that refufes to come at his Chi-

nirgeen.

That Cloth can never be White that lies where dews do never fall

upon it. I obferve thofe that leave the Church-<i/e/»^//(?/ (fo they
be not lieretical)dogxovf

at laft to leave Religion too. The Righte-

ous mav, by the unwife aUtons of others, does grow wifer. Even

out of weakjtefs he can %z\}asx ^rength. Now the great King of

TizAwn entertains not fools for his followers : If they be not wife

before they ceme, yet they are wife in coming ; and then, for that

I
he
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he makes them fo for ever after. Tis a prerogative belongT^^s
Servants', thoe that pay him their obedience, he does reward with
\hfdom

andVnderJianchng.
It was by keeping his Con^,»andn:ents that

Damdsrrrfdom did exceed his Teachers. He that hath n-iT^W to be
truly Rehgjous, cannot be

condemnedlj a Fool. Every precept oiChri
Jhamty, is a Maxim of

p-ofoundefi prudence. 'Tis the Gofpels work to

reducemantothei.r/^ra;,/c.ofhis/r/Cre^/i,«3 that is, to be both
good and ivrfe. Our Ancejiors kCecms were dear oi th\s Opinioh. He
that was pro;^ and >//? was reckoned a righteom man. GodUneCs and

J^/e^m^was
call d and counted

Righteoufnefs. And in their old
Saxon EnghJI, Righteous was

R,ghtu>ife, and
Righteoufnefs was origt-

nallyR^ght.wfenejs Tis the fear of God that is tk beginning of
\hjdom.- And aU that feek it have agood underflandin,. It is to be
prefumd. the Merchant that fold all to buy the Pe.r7, was as well
n^feasRKh Thofe therefore that withdraw from the «;e^». alto-
gether, (which in

(^r-c//>/<.r;,, hpreaching) or are long /iz;cr/ under it

mprofitablj, by degrees zxo^v jirangers to
it, and diflike it. 'Tis an

^/;A^r/>inPhyfic, That they who in the
beginning of difeafes eat

much and mend not, fall at laft to a general loathing, of Food. The
Moral IS as true in Divinity He that hath a M Conference and lives
a Hearer under a fhntfal Minify, if he grbws not^W he will
learn to

defprfe the Word. When food converts not mto Nourifiment,
twill not be long before the Body langmJJjeth. Bleffings neglefted in
the ^^» do

/r(?<»pincurfes in the Rear and
feqitel^ bur, when con-

temned re»^e^/;fe. Whonegleds the^W he nny have, (hall find
the ew/ that he would avoid. Juftly he fits in darinefs, that would
not light his Taper when the Fire burn'd

clearly. Offers of Mercy
(lighted, prepare the way for Judgments. Wc deeper charge our
lelves. Yet are we more uncapable of

clearing our accounts. He
that needs Counfel and will not deign to lend a

lifining ear, deftines
himfclf to milery, and is the willing Author of his own fad woe.
Continue at a ftay we cannot : Corruption neither mends it felf
nor leaves to be fo till it bring deftrudion. The fire followed Lot's

neglefted preaching. Capemaums fate was heavier for her miracles.

Defperate is his ertate, that hates the thing (hould help him. If
ever you fee a drowning man refufe help, conclude him a wilful Mur-
therer. When God offers more than he's

oblig'd to, we ought by
all the ways we can to meet fo glorious Mercies. To the burying of
fuchTreafure, there belongs a C«r/e ^ To their mifpending, P//;^/?
tuent and Confufon.

XLIX. Of
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XL IX.

Of Solitar'mefs
and Com\)anm]hi^.

THe
Bat and the Orol are both Reclufes : Yet they are not coun-

ted in the Number of the wifeft Birds. Retirement from the

world is propereft when it is in a Te^pefi : but if it ihall be in our

power to al/ay it, we ought even then to ifftmrfe our prwatem the

pdUc fafety. He may indeed be n^ife
to himfelf, that can fleep away

a (iorm in a CMm. Tis a kind of hofiejl cheating of an Agues fit

by Repofe, Moft men will defire to be houfed when Ljght«mg and

rWer fly and rowl abroad. Otherwile, fora man to *«r« {hell-hfh

and crawl but in his own dark, houfe, (hews him but a dull and earthy

thing. They are Beafis of Rapine, or of extreme timidity, that hide

themfelvesin De«., and lurk out day in BHe^/. Whereas thofe that

are Creatures of fervice are tame,fodable,md do not fly from Company :

I deny not but a man may be good in Retirement 5 efpecially when

the World fo fwarms with Fice. One .would not travel but upon JSJe-

cefity, when he muft be either wetted with the rain of/lander or

batter'd with the hail of Injury.
It were too great unchantablenejs

to condemn in general all the Monafiics
thsit havecloyfter d upthem-

felvesfrom the World: Nor indeed are they purely to be reckon d

among fuch as are (hut out from Commerce : They are not alone that

have Books and Company within their own Walls. He is properly and

pittiedly to be counted alone that is illiterate, and maUtvely hves

hamletted in fome untravelled village of the duller Country. Yet we fee

in the general eleCiion of men, a Companionable Life is preferr'd be-

fore thofe Cells that give them eafe and leifure.
It is not one ofmil-

lions that ib^i'/fJ himfelf for a M(?kA. out of choice and natural likmg 5

and if we look at thofe that do it, upon an eafie fcrutiny,
we ftiall

find 'tis not fomuch E/<;£?/tf», that hath bowed them againft
the grain

they grejv to : Either want or vexation, crojjes
or contingencies, fend

them unto places N^?«re never meant them born unto. The Soul

of Man is as well ASive, as Contemplative. The Divine Nature refts

not only in the fpecuUtion of his great Creations : But is ever bufie

in preferving, in ordering, in governing and ^^i/^-o/wg by providence

the various and infinite J/^w of the Jf^rW. For man to give him-

felfto e^/eand tiftlefs leifure,
is to contraft zruji by /y/«g ftiU . To be

becalmed is work, than fomtimes toflingwith a ftirringgale.
Cer-

tainly,an operative reji
is acceptable to a mansje// and o^Aerj-.- But^ an

inefFeaual lazinefs is thefeminary bothof Ftce and r«/i«/;'
: It clouds

the metal'd mind, it raifts the mt, and choaks up all the Sciences ; and,

at laft, tranfmits a man to the darkpcfs and oblivion of the grave.
^

When Domitian wzs alone, hecatch'd but Flies. But, ot Augujius

(a wife and prudent Prince) we have it recorded that hcppt but /z>-

;//e,and was fo far from loving to be ahne,th3it he had alternate veatches

to
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to difcoiirfc
him in thenight when he waked. Wasnot Scipio more glo-

rious, fighting
in Africa^ than Servilim Facta flceping in his noifelefs

Country ? Certainly, the lucultureoi the World would perifli it into

a WiUlermfs^ (liould not the a&ivemfs of Com/iiercemzk^ it an univer-

ftl City. Solitude indeed may keep a mind in temper^ as not being temp-
ted with the frequencies ofT/fe,or,thefplendor oi Wealth and Greatr

nefs.
And 'tis true, the with-dravvn from fociety^ may have more lei-

fure to ftudy Virtue^ and to think on Heaven. But, when Man fhallbe

over-fwayed by the pondure of his own corruptions, may nor time
adminifter thoughts that are evil, aflbon as thole that be good? The
caution fure was feafonable, that Cleanthes gave to him, that he found

dlom, and talking to himfelf: Tak^ heed ((ays he) j«« Jpeal^mt reith

an evil man. No manhath commended Timon, for that he hated comr

fany. He may laugh alone^ and that, becaule he is alone : But, it hath

not fb plefls'd others, as that they have approv'd on't. And having
at his death left his own mad Epitaph, you willnot think him mended

by hisjolitnde.

Hie
fttfft poji vitam miferamque inopefftque fepultuf :

Nomen 7ton
qn<eras'-, Dii, Le&or, te male perdant.

Life wretched, poor : this Earth doth, now furround me.
Ne re ask my Name : Reader, The Gods confound thee.

There is this to be (aid againlt folitude 5 Temptations may approach
more freely to him that is alone, and he that thus is tempted, may more

freely fm. He hath not the benefit of a companion that may give him

check, or by his prefence loofe him from off the hool^ he hangs upon.
Whereas in company, if a man will do good, he fhall be incoitragd j if

had, he may be hitidred.We are not fure the Serpent had prevail'd up-
on Eve, if he had not catch'd her alone, and ftragling from her Huf-
band. A man had need be a great mafter ofhh affe3ions, that will live

fcqiiejired
from the tvorld and company. Neither Fools norMad men are

ever to be left
to themfelves. And albeit, a man may upon retirednefs

make good ute of his Icijare : yet, furely, thofe that being abroad

communicate a ^c»e;rf/ good, dopurchafe to themfelves a nobler Palm,
than can grow up out of private recefs. If a man be good, he ought not

to obfcure himfelf. The world hath a (hare in him, as well as he in him-

felf. He robs his FriendsandConnpy, that, being of ufe to both,doth

Jieal
himfelf out of the vporld. And ifhe be bad, he will hardly mend

by being alone. The Majiiffgrows more fierce by being fut up, or

tyed j and Horfes grow more wild by their not feeing company : That

^^<?r hathtoo much trouble, that is never off the Stage , and he's as

little acceptable, that does never quit the Tiring-room. But he that can

help, vvhen need requires, in the .Sew^fe, or the JFreW 3 and, when he
hath lejfure,

can make a happy tfe on't, and give him(elf imployment
to his benefit 3 hath doubtle(s, the greateft pleafure, and husbands his

life
to the beft of ujes. For, by being abroad, he fufFers others to reap

the advantage of his parts and piety : And, by looking fomtimes ju-

reard, he enjoys himfelf with cafe and contentment.

\
L 1 L.0/
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Of the ufe of ^leafure.

WHo admires not the wifdom of Demofihems, in the anfwer he

returned to the Corinthian Lais : Petiitere tanti tion tmo^ He
would not briy Repentance at fo dear a rate ? Surely, Pkafure is lawful,

and God atfirft did ordain it for ufe : and if we take it as it was at

firft provided for us, we take it without a fiing. But, when in the

mcafureor the manner we exceed^ we pollute the purer Jireaxt -^
or

elfe, like Beafts in heat^ we drink to our deJirxQion , and the befl: we
can exped, is, either to be j/f4^ or vomit. And if it be but vomiting,

which, like Repentance ; brings it up again, even that is a ficknefs too.

All our difioneji
aUions are but earnejis laid down for

gritf. Vice is

an infallible fore-runner of wretcheanefs : on the beft conditions it

brings repentance ; but, without repentance^torment and repentance too.

I like thoCe pkajttres well, that are on all fides legitimated by the boun-

ty of Heaven : after which no private gripe, nor fancyed Goblin
comes to upbraid my fenfe for

ufin'g
them : But, fuch as may with

equal pleafnre be again dream'd over, and not difturb my fleep. This
is to take off the parcbings of the Summer Sun, by bathing in a pure and

Cryftal Fountain. But, he that plunges himfelf in a puddle, does but

ingagehimfelf to an after-tpaj/iing
to get his /M away : And, who

would feajl with that, which he knows will make him (icf{_ if he eats

it ? Unlawful pleajures, though they be a differing Pafs-'everirom that

which Mofes inftituted, yet, they never can be eaten without fimer
herbs attending them. Like the worfer fort of Mujtiromes, though
from the Sulphur of an Earthy mind, theyput up in a night, and look
both rvhite znd fair to the eye; yet, give them what guji you can,
there will ftill a venemom equality flay with them, to be rid of which,
if you but

tafie, you mufl either p«r^e, or be poyfined. Certainly, the
counfel of the Preacher is the beft rule for all the pleafures we enjoy
in this life, Ecclef. xi.9. Rejoyce, young man in thy youth, and let

thy heart chear thee in the days ofyouth, and walk^ in the ways of thine

heart, and in the fight of thine eyes : But, k»oxf> that for all
theje things,

God Tpill bring thee to judgment. Which by fome, I find to be taken

forferious,and not an Irony, as moft do interpret it : And, I hope,
1 (hall not offend, if I incline to their opinion that fo think it, and'

for which I (hall prefume to give my reafons.

Fir(V,it (hitswith feveral places before in the fame Book.
Chap.ii. 10.

whenSolomon had given himfelf a latitude in his defires : he tells us,
His heart rejoyced in all his labours, and it was his portion ; nor do
we find his youth reprehended for them, his failing being rather in

his age,than it. And in the 24. verfe of the fame Chapter,he Cays,There
is nothing better far a man, than that hefiould eat and drinks, and that

he fiould make his foul enjoygood in his labor j and this he faw^, that it

was
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was from the hand of God. Chap. iii. '27. He perceives that there if

nothing better, than that a mm Jhotdd rcjojcc in his own worlds, for
that is hif portmt. Chapt v. i8. lie repeats it with a rcm^rli, Behold

that which I have feett^ It is good and comclj/ for one to eat, and to

drinks, and to enjoy the good of all his labor, that he taketh under the

^im all the days oj his
life

rvhich God giveth him : for it is his portion.

And in Chap. ix. 9. he exhorts again to y^j/^// //^'w/g : andthereafbn

that he gives for it, is, Becauje it is his portion in this
Irfe

: So that, one

place expounding another,and being alike, either all may bethought
Ironical, or none. The former places I find not fo interpreted by any,
and this by fome, otherwife, that is, to be ferious 5 as if he fliould fay,

Rejoyce and chear thy felf in all that God gives thee for pleafiire 3 but

yttdo\tw\xhthixi moderation, with that prudence, and that B?^rnj«-

tablenefs, that thou mayft be able to give an account to tKy God, that

in bounty hattrgiven them to thee, whenfoevcr thou fhalt be called to

judgment, as doubtlefs, thou ftalt be for all that pafles thy hand*

Suitable to this, Lorinus, that cites the feveral Interpretations of this

place, fiy$,Vel amara Ironia contra voUiptuofum, veleji mitius confilium.

Sic hilare fruatur prafentibus bonis, ut meminerit reddendo rationis

Deo. Either a Sarcafmus againft the voluptuous 5 or el(e, 'tis a milder

counfel. That we (b enjoy the prefent good, that we may remem-

ber to give account to God for ufing it. That we (hould laxe our

ftlves va all the corrupt and miftaken /'/c^rej of life, was never li-

cenled by any of the wifer Heathen. Pleajure that impairs our abili-

ties, that brings detriment, or forrow afterward, was laughed at by

Epicurus himfelf : but a lawful pleafure, lawfully ufed, doubtlefs, is

an Emanation of the goodnefs of the Deity xo Man.

A (econd Reafon I take to be this 5 The whole Book oFEcckfiaJies,

is a ferious Trad, a kind of Penitential Defcantand Judgment giv:en

of all that does belong to Man, a fbber Colleftion of what his^'Pf-

dom had obferved from all thofe various paths ofworldly aftairgjtfcat

he had trod, in the courfe of his life. And in the whole ftream, f find

not any thing that bears the afpeft of being light and Ironical : Some

vn\lh3iVcit,Solomons Repentance •, and argument the writing of it, to

be the proof of his Salvation, as if, being darkned with fmoke and

blacknelSj while he wandred and tumbled in pleajure,
he now, by

the light of Divine Grace, faw through thofe clouds did before en-

wrap him, and wind him ofl from that great roifdom that at firft was

given him. And fure, if this Text be Ironical, it differs from thie

feope of all the Text befide, there being not one place more, that I

find to be commented with the like fenfe.

A third Reafon is,ThatGod would never have inftinfted the appe-

tition o( pleafure, and the faculties of enjoying it, fb ftropgly in the

compofure of Man, if he had not meant, that in decency he (hould

make ufe of them : Mod^atural anions in themfelves, are not unlarv-

ful, but as they are circumferib'd and hedg d about by circumfiance.

The Apoflle (ays, AH things were lawfulfor Bm, but ail things were not

L 1 2 expe-
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expedient : That is, all things that in therafelvcs were purely as natu-

ral a£fs, and were mceriy Adiaphera, indifferent, neither good nor

bad in themfelves, but as they were attended by other adventitious,
that fall in with their ufe. Thefe in themfelves were lawfid, but being
chafed about, and pounc d with the fettings off, and powderings of

/?», they were not expedient for hira. And this he feems to explain in

the laft part of the verfe, i Cor. vi. 1 2. AU things are lawftd for me 5

hut^ I roill not be brought under the power of any 5 That is, All the afts

of men as natural, are larpftdforme to do : But,(eeing there is fo much

9orruption adhering to their ufe, by my exceeding the meafure, mi-

ftaking the manner, mifplacing, ormif-timing them (In any of which,
if I err the leaft,I comeunder the guilt and bondage of them : ) There-

fore, though they be larvfulfor
me in themfelves ; yet, I hold them, if

circumftanc'd amifs, not to be expedient for me 5 nor will I put my
felf under the power of any , that is, to be condemned for them,
when I fnall be called to account for u{wg them. Tis neither a

j?», to

be honeftly rich s nor a mce^ chaftly to enjoy the ^ites of Marriage,
Unlicenfed pleaftires^zrethoCe that leave a. fmart. The drinking rpater

fomtimes is a Julip j but to take it in a Fever^ is dejiru&ive.
A fourth Reafon is, From the feveral varieties of delight and com-

placency^ which God created in the world : which (iirely, he would
not have done ^ if it wholly had been unlawfnl for man to ufe them.

All thefevtxzXtafiesoifood^ were meant to pleaje the palate, as well

as meerly to content our hunger. Of all the Fruits and beauties plac'd
in Paradife, there was but one Tree only that was then forbidden him.

If God had not intended delight^ as well as hucfupplyjixire^one kind

only, might in every fenfe, have terminated appetite.

I conceive therefore, I (hall not be far from Truth, IfI think with

Solomon, forman to enjoy himlelfin thofe felicities of mind and body,

(which God out of his Immenfe.Liberality hath given him,) be his

portion. Only weought fo to ufe them, as we may not be inthrailed in

their guilt , but, may be able to acquit our felves upon account for

nfing them. Though queftionlefs, if Solomon, who had a particular

fpirit, and a far larger meafure of wi(dora given him, than we can
ere pretend to, or promifcto our (elves, could not efcape being fby-
led by them , we ought much more to beware in their ufe. A wife

man will not venture on that for a little prelent pleafure, which muft
involve him into futttre danger ; no way compenfable by the fhort

delight he takes. Whatever we do, we ought before we a€t, to ex-

amine the (equel : If that be clear, the prefent enjoyment will be eaje
and content. But, to ruftiinconfiderately u^on pleafure, that muft end
\n

fiidnefs, futes not with the prudence we ought to be indued
withal. 'Tis a folly of a bigger bulk than ordinary, that makes a man
over-rate his

pleafure, and under-value his -vexation. They are

Beafts, that will be catch'd in a fnare by their appetite. I will endea
vor to be content, to Tcant that Tt>iUingly, which I cannot enjoy with'

out a future
difiafe

LI. m.
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LI.

Of Lihellmg.

rT
feems Fice is (o naturally haied of all, that every mans

finger
itches to be giving of it a blow. So though they be tyed up by

Fear, by Pvwer, and Rejleliions upon their own particular mtereji,
while the

offettdcr keeps in Command, and hath the Faces ^t his dif'

pofe 5 yet, as foon as ever heisuncoUer'd frdm thefe chains, or the
latter be laid by, and the hand o£ prote&ioh taken off: As at a Fo}t
that is courfed through a ftreet, every thing that can but barl^, will
be opening upon him ; And though they never loft a Lamh them-
felves, or had a feather of their P(7w//r; ruffled, yet, like whelps fet

on by the haivling of others, they are as fierce againft them, as if
their Families had been mind by them : when, it may be, all that

they charge him with, is, that he hath merited more than others 5 or,
out of duty, hath become the skreen for keeping off the mlgar heats

from fcorching of his Prince or Patron. Indeed 'tis hard in changes to

efcape the fying Pafquil. And 'tis as hard to avoid a change. For the
Humors of men are variable 5 and

Dijpleajiire, as often rifes out of

Fancy, as upon pfji canfe. And though a fiian by all the Innocence,
he can

mtijier up inhis whole Life, cannot promife himfelfto be ever
out of tht reach of this vpinged Dragon t Yet, there is n6 doubt, but
a prudent integrity is the readieft way to it. Firtue does but rarely
bear thofe Jiroakj that are due to the back, of Vice. The Furies fel-

dom lafh but guilty fords. For the moft part, they are dunghils where
thefe Scarahees do both breed and light. An infamous life makes work
for a gatiling pen. Yea, a Libeller

, is but the beadle of Fame 5 or the

iron that brands him for his Vice, and Roguery : and though he writes

Truth, he hath hntSinExecutionersoffce, and after the man is condemn-

ed, is but the Hang-mans hook, to drag him to the Gemoni£. Libels

are ufually corapofed of the
deepeji, and the blueji gall-^ being like

fire pent, when they get a vent, they break forth far more eagerly 5

than being reg7y/re<^ by the pen and print, like ftrokcsinO;/, they
hardly are walh't off, with the

greateji and moft painful rubbing you
can ufe. Like the French Punaife, if you let them live, they jiing j

if you kill them,' yet they fiink: You may" heal the y^re, but not the

fear: And though perhaps there may be wit in fome of them; yet,
is that put off with fo much Spleen and Cowardize, that duly cxa-

min'd, they over-JJiadow all the ftiine that's in them. The wifer Go-
vernments have ever been /er;ere againft them. Ulpian tcWs usoi s.

Law, that makes the Perfon co*ift of libel/ingto be htejiabilis ^

that is, he fhall neither be capable of making a Will himfelf, or of

being witnefs ofanymadeby others. And Tacituf relates, that Libel-

li"g(hy Anguflt^) was brought within the compafs of the Law air

gdSx&Treafon. Certainly, 'tis an ungenerous thing, to publip thalt to

CentJI.
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al/, that we dare not own to anj: Tis an unnoble Covpardice^ that

pik^s a mania theaf^r^, and like a Serpent bites him by the Aec/, and'

then glides into his hok^ for want of cmtrageio abet his a&ions : Be it

true, or falfe, no man gets reputaition by compofing a Ltbel ; for it

tends to dijgrace,
enkindles Kialice, uftiers in revenge, and difclofeth

Pee»i The moft generous, I obferve, are the leaft concerned at them.

Why Ihould any man keep h\mCe\t amake^ that he may hear thefe

Nrght-Birds cal/^lt is not for a wife man to be troubled at that,which

no body living will on>n. A Lihel, is Fili^ Populi, that having no

certain Father, ought not to inherit belief.
As 'tis hard, to find any

man free from all thatmay merit reproofs fo, 'tis as eafie, in the bell,

toiind fomthing that we may re/)re^e»^. Yet, furelam, Charity will

rather abate the /core, than inflame the reckffnifjg. He that Libels^

tranfgrefl'es againft the common rule of Morality and Religion : he

does not do, as he would be done by. We ought rather to bemone

the tmfortmate, than unworthily to
infitlt againft him, that is not now

in a condition for his own vindication. Tis a difpofition quite *»c/)r/-

jiian, that weftiew in (uch bad anions, being wholly contrary to that

intermutual amity andfriendlincfs
that (hould be in the rporld. We re-

joyce in others
crtf/^j-, asifthey were/'/e]^»^Jtous. And Vis all one,

as if we were fo prepofterous,as to be dancing and frolic at Fnnerals.

If men were heavenly, they would be enkindled with a warming fire

of love and charity to condole dyfafters,
or offences, if but human ;

yet Nature, never meant to Man a mind fo cruel, as to add might to

an overcharged beam. He that fal/s
into a fublic difgrace, hath enough

to bear oi^s own, there will be no need ofanothcrs hand to load

him. To envenom a Name hy Libels, that already is openly tainted,

is to add firipcs with an Iron rod, to him who before is broke, ox fley'd

with tehipping ; and is, fure, in a mind well temper'd, look'd upon
with difdain and abhorrency.

L 1 1.

OfJpparel.

THough we hear not of it, tillj7» lent man to feek for't : yet,fince

it is a covering ior Jliame, there is fomthing ofdecency in it, it

being beget like good Laws out of evil and corrupted Manners j and

furely, rightly confidered, we thereby do declare our guilt, and the

flender efteem that is to be fet upon us, when we chufe rather to ap-

pear in the
f^oils and excretions of other inferior creatures, than to

(hew our limbs and parts as NaturSkizth beftow'd and furniftit them.

It may, indeed,be thought a modefly in Nature, to cover thofe excre-

raentive parts, which, left uncover d, perhaps might offer offence.
In

Birds, they arewholly conceaVd by thenfeathers. In Beafis, by the tail

they are produced with. Tis generally fuppofed, ifAdam had not
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fain, he had had no need of Garments : his Innocence was his clothing
and iox covering oi hispame, he then, indeed, had needed none. But'

why fuan (indued with (o many Prerogatives, above all other Crea-
tures) (hould be expofed to more inconveniences than any that were
elfe in the world ^ either we muft think him rvvrfe provided for by
his Mal^r, or elfe, that Paradije (hould have ever been in fuch a cJ-
Icfiialfereniiy, that there would have been no need ofany thing to
defend him againft the hard and

fliarp, the heat and cold, ofthe^r
and changing Seafon. It is not probable, when all Creatures elfe have
Qxihcv Shells, or Scales, Bair, Wool, or Fur, or fome kind or other
o£ Natural Tegument to guard them againft outward injuries, that
Man alone without a

fetice (hould be expofed naked to all thofe ad-
ventitious ajfaults that are incident, to gall and vex fuch

weakpefs. As
it is my belief, that Man was created mertal before he finned 5 fo, I
could incline to bdieve, he might have come to Garments, although
he had not fain. It's true, it was after his

fall, but before he was
turn'd out of Paradife, that he made himfelf his

Fig-leaf-Circumplexi-
on : which, being rough and

fretting, was but a kind of gentler Cur-
ricomb. And whether lighted on by accident, as next andreadieftj
or, taken for a prefent neceffity, not knowing better 5 or, defign'd
fo out of choice, as a Hair-JImt to pennancc him for his folly in of-

fending, I (hall not difpute ; but, furely, God^Jhimfclf faw that fo
uneafie and unfitting, that out of pitty to his creature, he put him
into felts, a gender, eafie, more foft and pliable, more durable, more
Warm, and more defenfive clothing than that his own new-n>retched-

nefs had lighted on. Lucretius would have us think, it was after (bme
trad of time, that he arrived at his clothing in skins : but the Text
isateftimony againft him. Though it may be from Adam\ hiding
himfelf among the Trees of the Garden, he might be glimpfed tore-

late, as we find in the Poem of his 5. Epicuri.
Necdunt res igni fcibant tra&are, neque nti

PeUibuf, ^J^oliff corpus vejiire ferarum 5

Sed nemora, atque cavos monies, fylvafque colehant,
Et frntices inter condebant fqualida membra,
Verbera ventorum vitare, imbrefque coaUi.

When firft men knew not how to work, with Fire,
Nor in Beafis skjns, or fpoils themfelves t' attire ,

For Woods and Groves, and hollow Rocks th° inquire,
And forc'd raong leaves, their fluttifi limbs they 'ftow,
T' avoid the rain, and raging winds that blow.

Certain it is ; Maris own invention, went but to the Fig-tree-leaves :

perhaps, his frefh born ignorance could not on the fodain find out
other : Or, having found fo fad an efFeft of tranfgrefiing one Com-

mand, he darft not
prefently ru(h upon the violation of an other.

His limit for diet was, to Fruits and Herbs. Not being commiffion'd
to feed on Flefi, he could not come ztthe skjn, till his compaflionate
Mak^ licens'd him to kill the

carcafc for the
cafe alone. For, we do

find

Cent.II.
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not find in the Text, that he had any commifiionto eat

fiejh^
till after

the world had been vpajl.
t with the Floud. But, to wear Apparel, we

find it natural ; there being no Nation, or People, fo deeply lavage,

but, that their verenda atleaft, have been JZ)4^C(S^ by them. Nor can,

in reafon, the greateft Critic, complain of Proviiknce, for fending
man nak^d into the world: For, feeing he was Lord ciH all^ and had

wit to make ufe of aU, there was no need of inducing him clothed

upon the Stage of the World, as other creatures, who had no aiility

to help themftlves, beyond thole Veils that Primitive Nature gave
them. The TJniverfe to Man j was a larger furmjlft fiop -j every fit

material was his Jiuff and trimming, produc'd and laid before him

for his Garment. He was only left to be his own poor Taylof, to

make them itp and drefs himfelfas he thought moft convenient : And

therefore, Fafiion, which is left at liberty; among wife metiisnot

to be tax'd, unlefs it be inconvenient, or ridiculous.^ Every mans palate

may as well be confin'd to one kind of Cookery, as his fancy pegged

up to one kind offafiion. It is not only lawful for a man to vary,but
even to pleafe himfelf in that variety, fince in it lelf one is as lawful

as the other ; a little skjrt is as legitimate as a great one ; and com-

paratively, as color, one is not worfe than another. The Atheniafi

Magiftrate reproved Crates, for wearing a fine linen Garment, who
to juftifie him(eIf,told him, he could (hew him that great Philofbpher

Theophrajius clothed in the fame-, and, to prove it, carries him to the

Barbers, where Theophrajius late to be trimm'd with the like cloth

caft about him : Noio (lays he} you fie how impertinently fcrttpulom

yoH are ; for, were it ill in itfilf,
it were not in Jljops to be ufed. The

Ibber Scipio was ftatued in the Capitol in an Exotic Habit : And Syl-

la being Emperor, confin'd not always to the Roman Gravity. We
read, how God himlelf commanded his High-Priefts Garments,
that they (hould be glorious and beautiful, not only rich in

Jittff',

and curious in workp^anfiip, but orient in colors, and refulgent
with Jewels. And whether by this, it were learned from the Jews,
or, was naturally fecded among the Heathen, fure it is, their Priejis
and Flamens were more refplendent in their robes, than others of a

larger cenfe : which may lelibn us to this, That even to Heaven it

lelf^ good clothes are not difpleafing. We find not fault with the

Peacocks fiining train, though other Birds be not fo gay as he. As
a Saddle and Trappings to a Horfe, is Apparel to a Man 5 though a

badg of fervitnde, yet w'nhzl an Ornament : And as a poor one dil^

graces a weU-Jliap'd Courfer, lb a rich one is futable to the Beaji that is

Jtately and handfom. Neverthelels, in Apparel, efpecially, tor con-
(tant ufe, the Pofitive is the beft degree : Good is better than the

Beji. He is not right, that is in them either poor, or gaudy '.^

the one

argues fordidnefs,fingularity,
or avarice j the other, pride and levity :

yet, as the world is, a man lofes not by being rather above his rank,
than under it. It is as old as St. James, That a gold Ring and Jumptu-
ous Apparel had more relpedt, than the man that was meanly arrayed.

If
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If we betofet a jfwe/, we give it the

befi advantage we can think
on i and the richer 'tis, the more care we take tograce it in the

lujire.'.

Though Virtue be a Diamond fo pretious, that 'tis
richefl when plain'

fet'j yet, we think not either the f«*, or the w4/er, can make it fparile
too much. Certainly, it is

neceffarily convenient, that upon occafi-

on, webefomtimes^rrfz/er than ordinary :,
at great Solemnities, upon

approach to Perfons of extraordinary Honor, upon caufes of com-
mon Rejojcingf, and Fejiivities. ^ocr^^e/ himfelf, when he went to a

Ff<</, was content
befmug'dupandeffenc'dinhisP4«;«?;>A/e/; And

being demanded, how he came to be fo fne .<? his anfwer was, Vt Pul-
chercamad Pidchrumj That hemightappear handfom tothofethat
were fo. Though Jofeph were fent for in haft out o£ Prifon, fo as
the Text fays, he was forced to r«»5 yet he/hav'd himfelf, and
changed his rayment, before he would appear before Pharaoh. It is

an incongruity to mingle i^^^x and 5'i/;^. Though all be Pe^r/j- ^ we
match not round and orient, with thofc that are difcolor'd and uneven.
A man ought in his clothes to conform fomthing to thofe that her?«-

verfes with , to the cnfiom of the Nation, and the fafiion that is de-
cent and general, to the

occafon, and his own condition : For, that is

beft, that beft fuits with ones Callings and that rank, he lives in. And
(eeing all men are not Oedipufes to read the riddle of another mans
infide 5 and moft men judg by Apparencies j It behoves a man to bar-
ter for a good efteem even from his clothes and outfide* Weguefs
the goodnefs of the paftureby the mantle that we fee it wears. The
bellic Cafar, as Suetonius tells us, was noted for fingularity in his

Apparel, and did not content himfclf without adding fomthing to his

Senators Purple Robe. If there were not a hecornm and a Latitude

according to mens ranks, and qualities, what ufe would be of filk,

and fofter Rajment .-? In vain had Tjrian feas their greedy purples
bred. The Affyrian worm ftiould wafte her felfin vain. The coftiy
fur, the finer flax, would all let go their values, and inftead ofbene-

ft become a Burthen to the fuTl-ftor'd World. Attalic Garments
have their proper ufe. tbe Pontic Bever and Calahrian wooU, the

brighter Ermine and the darker Sables, find juftly wearers whom they
well becom. Yet in Apparel, a manly carelefnefs is beyond a feminine
Art:> Too great a tricking tells the World we dwell too much on
outfides.

There are three good ufes We may lawfully make of Ap-
parel, toh^ide fiame, to preferve from ct^W, and to adorn the body -^

the worft task we can put it to, is to engender Pride ; when we think
the Log is precious, becaule the bark is Aromatic and perfumd.
When Demonax faw the Fool in/«e apparel, and by realbn thereof
to wear as well as it an outward infolence, he hearks him in the Ear
with this 5 That fine-wrought tpooI that you (Sir) are fo proud of,
was worn by a Beafi before 'twas Worn by you : And yet that Beafi
doth ftill a

beafi continue. I do not fee in the general but that the

man becomes the J;»;>4re/ rather than the ^pi/^^re/ the man ; for forae

are of fo homely a ^^ri, that noclothing can hide them from theFool

\ M m or
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And that may fettle us in this Rejohtion, that comely Jppard is bet-

ter far than cither cofiljr^
or conceited. He that is phantajiic in his

clothes hangs them on as a Sign to tell theWorld that a Puppet dwels

within. When Caligula s pride and fol/y
rendred him fo ridiculous^thzt

he would cry up himfelf to be Ibmtimes Jupiter^ fomtimes Juno, o-

therwhile Diana^o^ttn Venus'-^zndi fo change his H<«^7>,futable tothofe

various Ihapes the fabhng Poets had bcftowed upon thofc foppifh

Deities ; Dion hath thisNote upon him, ^idvis potius quam homo vi-

deri cupiens:, He had rather feem any thing than what he was or

ftiould be, A man. He that will be Angular in his Apparel had need

have fomthing fuperlative to balance that affeftation. As Elias, John

the Baptijl,
and Dion Prufus, who had been a ftrange fight appear-

ing mantled in a Lions skin, if his parts had not advanced him to the

Chariot of the Emperor Trajan. Commonly that is moft comly that

moft like of, and is liked by ones felf : A man may have Liberty to

pleafehis Fanc/m his Habit, fo it does not difparage his Judgment.

LIII.

Thegood ufe of an Enemy.

THE
Skilful Phyjtcian,

out of noyfom plants and poyfonous

beafts, canfomtimes gather and confed his cure for foul difeajes.

As briars andthorns, thwgh they be pungent and untraBable : yet in

a fence they hold the Bcaft from n>andring into wider danger : fo

though an Enemy be no way gratefiil to the common fenfe of Huma-

nity, yet iurely by the prudent he may be made a Mithridate 5 and, as

a guard upon our AQions, to keep them that they ftray not beyond

Difcretion and Convenience. It was the opinion of Diogenes, That

our lifehad need of either faithful friends, or fiarp and fevere Ene-

mies
-^
And many times our Enemies do us more good thanthofe we

efteem our friends. For whereas a Friend will often paft over ordi-

nary )a///wgJ and outof
Jiejf^ei?, Connivence, Relation, or Jelf-inte-

reft, fpeak only what (hall be either ^r<^*e^/ornot «//^/e4/?«^.
An

Enemy will catch at every Error, and fets himfelf as a ^y upon all

oxxr Anions, whereby as by a T^r^ffZ-Governor we are kept impaled

within the bounds of Virtue and Prudence,heyond whofe limits if we
dare to wander, by him we prefently are tvhipt into the circle of Dif-

cretion. Likethe5cr/e4»^of aband in Armies, if we be out of rank

he checks us again into
the place and file appointed us. To a fool he

is the Bellows of pajfjon, but to a Wile man he may be made a School-

mafier
of Virtue. The greateft glory Rome did e're arrive at, in part

did from her potent Enemies rife. They taught her all the arts of

War and Government, till fhe mounted to a Fame whofe fplendor was

fo bright that like the Sun it deaded all the lefTer fires before or fince

in
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in the World Was (he not beholden to her Emmies for all her three
hundred and fifty (everal Tr.umphs and in them for her Conquerors
impalmed /^«r/)/e/,and their laurel'd Temples in their Tjirriadar Chari-

''u'-^;? , ^'^".^'"^y
^s ^^^g^ory was the higheft, fo thofe Triumphs were

thehigheft pieces of magmjjce»ce and yp/eW^r that the San e're eaz'd
on. For therein were the Arms, the Wealth, the G..me;;^x, Ge.«xf and I

pretwus
pa;////ofallthefeveraIN^//.«.of the £^r/)5; and,in Effigy,

i

Tomrs, C7t7es, Forts, and Battels as they won them. All rarities of
creatures extant through the world. Whole droves oWxe» for the i

Altar dversd with guilded Horns, znd Jlorvrj Garlands crown ±wkh
their

Mt»iJiersin(hxmngSilks, with Golden Fefels for their ufe in 5"./-

crifce s Mufc, Perfumes, Feafis, and the fumm'd up ExceUencies of all
'

that could be thought on 5 and (after all thefe ftately fights, and the i

robed Senate cormng out to meet them) Kings, Princes, Dukes, their
|nrves their Kindred,ChiUren,and A//jes,the captwd Souldier,md the !

/rf/>/^C<?«»«?rf//^er, with hands behind them bound, fadlyand flowly
moving touOier the approach ofthe ^/(^tfr'sleifurely proceeding a/- '

not. Certainly,the higheft r/r/;/e/,the greated Fortztude,the Dominion I

and wealth ot the veorld they got by having Enemies. And at laft with '

their htiemjes, they conquered their own Virtues too : For no fooner
!

were they freed fromthofe,but the eafe and ruft of Peace did Canker
|

all their brightnefs.MeteUtfs profeiFed he knew not,whether hisFi&ory
did Rome more harm, or good. And when one was applauding the !

happinefs and fecurity of Rome, having awed Greece, zndfubdued the'

Carthaginians 5 the wife Scipio conceived her moft in J^^'^er,while fhe
had none to fear, and keep up in her the growth oifortitude, and di-

hgence.Ama.n with an Enesny,\s like a Gty hefieged:While Hannibal is at

the^^^e, it is not forhim to be
carelefs and li'centious. For Enemies like

*Ravens, though they fme// not the found^yet, they can fent corrupted
manners prefently. So, that as Appius Claudius obferved of Rome, and
we may find it confirmed in our Neighbors of the lower Germany,

'

their Enemies have added to their Fame and
Indufiry. From them we

often find more truth than ftiines amongfamiliars j they boldly fpeak
their undifguis'd opinion 5 they prevent our running into Vice and
Error ; and ifany ad, raif-befeeming ^>^«e,{hall but unawares efcape
us, they will be fure to

Jingle it out of the Coppice wherein 'twas

lodged, into the open Plain, by every under Wood-man, to be befet
and JJjot

at. So,thatifaman by his Friends cannot know wherein he
offends 5 his Enemies in that will put on Friendjhips office, and (hew
him where he fails. And, fo I know the thing, what matter is it,
whether it bebloivn me in a petty ivhirlrvind, or rehifperd in a calmer
oir .<? By either,if I plcafe,! may takeoccafion to mend. The Air, we
fee, is clcanfed as oft by ruffling Winds : as by the^qntle and more
grateful rays of the warming Sun.

. Nor does an £v«*/only hinder
the growth and progrefs of our Vices : But he enkindles, exercijes,
and exalts our Virtues. Our Patience is improved by bearing calmly
the Indignities he ftrives to load us with. Our Charity enflamed by

i^ ^ M m 2 doing
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doing good ioxill, by taking the better hapdle oi his anions, by par-

doning and forgiving the ivjuries
he does us.Our Prudence is increafed

by wifely managing our felves in our demeanors, left weakly ordered,

we give him opportunity
to rvomd us. Our Fortitude is ftrengthened ,

by a ftout rebelling
of fcorns^znd.

an undaunted courage (hew'd in all our I

ahions. Our Indufiry
is ripened and habituated by watching all his On-

fets and his Mines , and by beft contriving how we may acquit us in all

oxxxcontefiations. And,queftionlefs,fomtimes
we ought to be thankful

for znEnemy. He gives
us occafiontoftiew the world our Parts, and

P/efr,which elfe perhaps in our darkGr^w/ would fleep and moulder

with us quite unknown , or, could not otherwife well be feen with-

out the vanity of a light and an oftentous mind. Miltiades had mifs'd

his rr(?P^j',if
hehad mifs'd an Enemy in the Marathonian Fields. Hora-

tius Cocks] and Mutius Sc<evola had never gain'd fuch fume,hy either

ofthem furmounting the oppofition of an Element, the laft of Fire,

and the firft of Water, if they had not both been put to it by the Etru-

rian Porfena.
And though the laft line alone of Martial's Epigram

might prove this, yet, becaufe he hath fo elegantly, in little, limb'd

in' the Story of the latter, I have prefum'd to give you the whole.

Dum peteret Regem, decepta Satellite, dextra,

Injecit facris fe peritura fock :

Sed tarn jkva pi/0 miracula non tulit hojik 5

Et raptum flammis jujjit
abire virum.

%)rere quam potuit contempto Mutim igne,

Hanc fie&are
manum Porfena non potuit.

Major decept£ fama eji&gloria dextra , «.

Si non erraj]et,fecerat
ilia minus.

When his right hand miftook the King (his Prize)

Inrag'd toth' fire he gave't for Sacrifice.

But the fi)ft King amaz'd at fuch fell
fights,

Snatthesit thence, and fo the Man acquites.

That hand which (koxnvngflames) ftout Mutim bnrn'd,

Porfena durft not fee,hw: from it turnd.

Mijiake became his glorious Fames excefs 5

Without mifiaking,
he had a3ed

lefs.

And, after all this,we may be deceived by our friends, and we may
deceive our felves. But, an Enemy cannot be unfaithful, or deceive us ,

becaufe we know him fo well, that wedo not come to
trufi him, but

keep him out at a dijiance,
and clearly out of the capacity ofCozening 3

(o that, though a friend may pleaje more, yet an Enemy may pr-fit as

much. The Confidcration whereof may very well facilitate unto us

thofefeeminghard Commandments of our Saviour
and Chriftianity ,

To forgive oirr Enemies, to pray for them that perfecute us, to dogood

to thernthat Awr^us, and even to love our Enemies: For albeit, they

love not us , yet, lincethey are occafionof fo much benefit to us, as

to promote our Virtues, and reprefs our Errors 5 ifwe can be but wife

for our felves, we (hall find it but an AS of Reafon and exafteft Ju-

i : fe
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jiicc^to

afford them our AffeSio/n-^ not only as they are our Brethren-,
and pieces of the fame Imagery with our lelves, but even out of the
Rules of Civility and Nature. If, but by accident, though unwilHngly,
a man do us a curtejie^ yet we ufe, and it becomes us, to be

thank^ful.,
becauIe,without him we had not been (b happy j every hjirument that

brings us good^ we are beholden to. And ccrtainly,as we ought to be

thanXful to God for our affi&ions, that are fent by him to amend us,
fo our Encmks are to be reckoned in the numberof thofe by which we
may be rejined,\f\ve will. As the hardejijione is propcreft for a Ba(is ,

fo, there is not a better Pedejial to raife a Trophy ofour Virtues upon,
than an outward Enemy, if we can but keep our felves from inward

Enemies, our vices, our teeakpejjcs, and our own difarayments.

LIV.

Of Gifts and their fower.

WHere
Love and Gratitude grow in the heart, it will not only

blojfom in the tongue,bm Silfofru&ijjem the hand by a&ion and

exprejjjon. And indeed, to exped or receive favors, and not to think

of requital, is, like the Be-?/?, to take ^re^^/ from the hand, and then

gallop away for fear of being made to do fervice. Certainly, thereis

a greater force in gifts, than ufually men think of.; they conquer both
the wife and foolifh. With gifts both Gods and Men are taken, and

prevailed with. From Hel/ to Heaven, the order is in all to
offer

:

With a j^p even Cerberus is quieted. And, in regard his gifis be-

calm'd ib much their minds, 'twas faid of Philip, that his Gold, and
not his Iroa,z\\ Gr<ecia had fubdued. And when the G^^x were either

begg'd to, for beftowing^^jwr/, or fought to for their Angers being

appeas'd, the Altars fmoak'd with Offerings, as being believ'd the way
the fboner to incline them to Beneficence. He that hath bujinefs, and

fpares his hand in prefenting, angles without a bait ; and oftentimes

renders him that he would have his Friend,his Enemy. A kindnefs un-

revparded, turns into negleB, as if we flighted both the z»d» and the

matter. 'Tis true, in Adminijirations oC'juJiice, where men like Gods

ought uncorruptedly to adorn their highfribunals, where thepublic
is concern'd, and men, befides

Confcience., are bound up by the folem-

ne(sofOaths,lt isa Sin toaccept-^ and, doubtle(s,no Virtue for any at

iWto offer:
As 'tis the modeji Virgins, fo 'tis the Magijirates part,

when tempted, to refufe : And, as 'tis falfly faid, 'tis the mans part to

offer,
£o queftionlefs, he cannot be free from corruption, that would

lay any thing that (hould look like a lure before the eyes of Jujiice.

'Tis like fbme Dalilahs wanton eye ; though it makes no bargain, yet
it tempts. Agift thus offer'd, is no other than an illegitimate /'/)i/^re,

endeavoring to adulterate AffeSion from that Bride to whom they
fland already betrothed ; and, thoughwe contra^ not, is not better

in
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in the aim than a bribe. In which,! fee not,vvhy the offerer fliould not

be as highly pumj/jable as the receiver. I do not think the Devil was
better than Eve. The Author of the mifchief'is more criminal^ than he
that weakly is feduc'd to follow him; who lays a y»dre tof^i^^eme,

though I fcape it, is not wholly Innocent. What can be faid in excuft,
is chiefly this, The Client is not fworn, not to

offer ^ but thejudg is

bound, not to take. Certainly, who ever
offers

it out o£ fwijter ends

tohirafelf, with but the lead thought of perverting Juftice, and,who
ever takes it out of the defire ofgain, intending thereby to be partial,

come both within the guilt of bribery 5 which, as Job tells us, will

beget a fire that (hall conftime their Tabernacle. And 'tis from the

greatnefs of the influence that Gifts have upon men, that the Laws
have been fb fevere againft them. Indeed, it is not fit a corrupt man,
(hould ever come to know the ponder tha.t gifts carry over minds :

They gently bow them from their own intention from the grounds
of right and

jujiice. They bring a Jiranger into
affinity,

an Enemy
j

into a Friend. They s^xc charms upon the
dijpofition , and, like the 1

blandifbments of the Jirange vpomen, they kjfi nien into kindnefs xhty \

intended not.Befides the blinding of the eyes of the reife^Solontotm^h \

us, A gift is a beloved Jewel, a Stone of Grace, (as the Original hathltN
and it prolpers whitherfbever it turns. It blmts the keen edg'd Stvord^
and breaks the brazen Wall, A mans gift makes room for him^itthrows

open doors, puts out the Watch-mans light, and brings him to the

Great mans prefence, Prov. xvii.8. 8c xviii. 16. 'Tis the Abfalom of
Ifrael that fteals away the heart from Jujiice, that is and fliould be

King. And bate them but this Felony, and doubtlefs, then a wife
man will not be wanting in them. Before favours received,they leem
to fpezk affeliion 2Lr)d regard •> afterwards, gratitude and acknoivledg-
ment. It is not good to be conftant in gifts at fet and fixed times^for

CuJiom, as in other things, fo in this,does ufually run into Law. Ex-
piration will diminifli the value of a

Free-will-offering, and it will

quickly become as an obliged Sacrifice ; and, it we omit, we dif-

pleafe. This was feen in New years gifts, which being at firft only
aufpicious and honorary, grew to that pafs in the time of Atigufim,
that every man brought them to the Capitol, and there left them,
though Auguflus was not there : And Caligula by an Edidl ordered
them then to be brought him. Tis beft when wc give, to do it fo

as it may be fure to fliew either love, refped, or thankfulneft. And
great Prejents are not fo much to be commended, as thofe that take
the fancy, that fquare with a prefent occafion, and may be of often
ufe in the Eye, whereby we may be retain'd in remembrance. The
Bottle of foul water which Peribarzanes had from the Country fel-

low, was fo grateful to Artaxerxes, when he was thirfty, that he

protefted he never drank of a pleafanter Wine in his life-time 5 and
the Peafant it was had from, he would not fuffer to depart, till he'
had lifted him from his Poverty,to be a perfon of Wealth. A Noble'
heart wears* fetters when he is beholden, and fomtimes rather than

be'
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be overcome, will wane himfelfto left in his'Ejhtc^ as chufing rather
to be left, than lagging to requite a benep. Among the Ravtaus, Do-
nationi of Eftates between marrycd couples were forbidden unlcft
to purchafe Honor with : perhaps, becaufe they would have ^Love Co

pure and natural between them, as that nothing of Art (hould in-

tervene: That Love might have no other ground but Love and ge-
nuine liking. Otherwife, between remoter Relations, they held them
as the Cement ofafFedion and friend ft] i

p. And. they had their Custo-

mary Seafons for fuch Tntermutual expreffions of regard by Pre-

fents^
asonthefirftof December at their SatHmalian Feajis -^

on the
firft of Janmry for their

Nevp-years-gifts 3 on their Birth-days 5 and
on the Calends of March, in memory of the fervice done by the Sa-
bine women, the green Umbrella and fat Amb^r were to women fent.

And, in all times, fuch Gifts as were meerly out of affeftion and be-

nignity, that were amiable and honorary, were never at all forbid-

den ; for, having no ends but thefe, they were reprehendable, if not
done

i) but, much commended, ifthey were performed. Mendicatory
or fiftiing Gifts that like lines are caft into the water, baited with a

fmall Fry, in hope to catch a Fiih of a greater growth, the generous
have ever diGiained. *Tis but a begging out of the compaft of the

Statute ; which, though it be more fafe, I fcarce hold (b ingenuous,
as a down right craving of Alms. A man may give for Love, for

Merit, for Gratitude, for Honor, to engage a lawful favor, or pre-
vent a menacing ftorm : but never to betray, to entice to injuflice,
or to make a gain, by begging with a little, greater. For, though
thepretenfebeLiweand Honor, thca.mi$lntereji and Lucre. And
if ithe a Bribe, it never hath a prevaJency, but, when two Knaves

meet, and agree to cofen a third, that both of them have caufe to

think honefter than themfelves.

,
LV.

Of the inconvenience of ne^leSlin^ Grayer*

TIsCoKverfition
chiefly that begets both Faith and Love. Af-

feciion cannot but covet to have the objeli that it loves be near.

He that never comes at me, allows me not much of his kindneft : If

ray /r/e«<5/
withdraws himfelf from my Company, Imayjuftly fufped

I am rvaning in his wonted ejieem. For, abfence is a wind that by de-

grees blows off thole fruits that grow upon the Tree ofFrienajhip.

It difrobes her of all thofe pleafing Ornaments and Contentments

that are by Fantiliarity and Converfation enjoyed . And as it fareth be-

tween two that have been anticntly Familiar, yet dwelling afunder,

the inferior
out of a carelefs negleB omits or minds not his ufual duty

ofvijitation 3 and this ib long, that at the lafthc forbears to go at all :

So, their Loves that by frequent Intercourfes were heatful and alive

between

^7'
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between them, by difcontinmttce onl}', drop into decay and Ihrink

away to nothing. There needeth nothing more but a lingring deft-

ftence to diveft him of all thofe folaces and comforts that ufually en-

rich the noble and contentful Region of Frkndfiip. By lying ftill he

lazes out his intereft, and dif-arrays himfelfinto an unacquainted

firanger
: That,atlaft, if he would return, (hame and the fenfe of his

negleif, forbids gr hinders his reverting to his former intimacy. As

water fet abroad, it airs away to nothing by only ftanding ftill.

And 'tis not otherwife between the SohI and Qod : Not to pray^

not to meditate, not to have him in our thoughts, dii-wonteth us,and

eftranges him. And when in fudain plunges we more particularly

(hall come to need him,oux Ihame does then enervate our weak Faith^

and whhdefpair does fend our burning blujhes
down into our Bofom,

With what confidence can we run to him in need, whom in our plenty

we have quite negle&ed
«" How can we beg as Friends, as Children, as

Beloved, when we have made our felves as firange
as Renegadoes ^

'Tis a moft unhappy ftate to be at a dijiance with God 5 Man needs

no greater Infelicity
than to be left by him to himfelf. A breach once

made by Negligence, like that by water worn, though it be by fo foft

an Element, yet by time it breaks it felf into a Sea. Though France

and Britain fiippofedly once were one, yet we £ee the traCfs of Age
have made them feveral Regions.

Tis far from prudent policy to ad-

mit oF Interpofures. If we would be prevalent and efteemable, we

ought with all our care to preferve that z«^ere^, which never can,but

by our own negleft, heloji. Though Princes be juft, yet they are

not famihar with fubjeds at a diftance. They are Privadoes that

have daily rccourfe to Majefty, that have power by their nearnefs to

help themfelves and others. Thofe birds we breed up tame, that fol-

low us with their fpreading wings, that often chirp their pretty con-

fidences to us, that pearch upon our (houlders, and nejile
in our war-

mer Bofoms 5 To thefc we daily do diftribute food, and with our

tender care provide them ftill protedion. But thofe that wildly fly

about and ftiun us, we never are felicitous to care for. The advice

was divinein the everyway accompliftit Xenophon, That weftiould

in Profperity be fure frequently to veorfhip and adore the Gods 5 that

whenfoever v?e had amore peculiar need of their affiliance,wem\ght
with greater confidence approach them at their Altars. He that

would keep his friend muft make him often
vifits,

and ever and anon

have Ibrathing in a readinefs to exercife his fEock of love, and keep

affe&ion flaming. And furely, 'tis from hence the Apofile bids us pray
without intermijfion, for it keeps us mindful of our own inherent

duty, andCod is always put in mind of us 5 and, to incourageour

Addreffes,h\eiYes us. When a man neglefts his praying and his praifing

of his Maker, it makes a Chafm betwixt him and his own felicity. If

he does fee God at all, 'tis but as Dives after death law Lazaru/, a

great way off, with a large gulf fixt between. And though it is not

required that we ftiould be always tedder'd to a formal folemn pray-

mL
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ing i yet by our mental meditations and onv
ejaculatory emijjions of

the heart and mind we may go far to the compleating the Apoftles
counfel. There is in the lives of the Fathers a ftory of one Abbot Lu-
cim, that being vilited by fome

-^owngProbationcrs^ he demanded of
them,if they did not imploy themfelves in the praftice offome manual
labor ? They told him, No, they fpent there time according to the
precept perpetually in praying. He asked them then, If they did not
eat and jlte^ ? They faid, both thefe they did. Then fays the Father
who prays tor you the while ^ But they not knowing what well to

reply to this, he thus returneth to them .• Well (fays he) I perceive
you do not do, as you fay : But I can tell you how you may pray con-
tinually. I am not afhamedto labor with my hands. Of the Date-tree

/wz;e/attimesofleifureImakeup little lines, or perhaps fome other
matters. And while I work, I fend forth ftill between, fome Oiort

petitions to my graciom God. When I have fome little quantity of
finiflit vpork I felht^erhaps for ten pence or a

(hilling, about a third
thereof I give away to the poor ; the reft I fpend my felf. So that
when I eat or fleep, thefe poor men praying for me, they perform my
part, and fo I pray perpetually. Certainly the breathing and effufions
of a devout Soul turn prayer into a chain,that linking ftill together ties

nsfafi to God : But intermifiion breaks it, and when we are fo loofe,
with every rub we eafily are overthrown, And doubtlefs we ftiall find
it far lefs difficult to preferve a Friend once made,than 'tis to recover
him when once he (hall be loft.

T

LVI.

Of Envy.

IS a vice would pofe a man to tell, what it fliould be liked for.
'

^ Other vices we afliirae, for that we falfely fuppofe they bring us i

either Pleafure, Profit, or Honor. But, out of E«2y/,who is it can find

any of thefe > In ftead ofpleafure, we vex and gall our felves. Like
cankerdBrafs it only eats it felf; nay, difcolors and renders it noifom.When fome told 4g«-, That thofe of his neighbors family did envy
him ; Why then, fays he, they have a double vexation : One, with
their own evil , the other, at my projperity. Like a Corroding Plajier,
it lies gnawing at the Ae^r?; and, indeed,is founded in ^m/ 5 That
being the obje^ of it, either in hirafelf, or others, through all the con-
ditions thzt are. Either he ^r/ewj in himfelf,- when another is %/y ;

orelfe, ifever he does
rejoyce, 'tis certainly becaufe another does fuf-

fer. So calamity feems the center that he points unto. As 4 Defert-beaft,
the days brightnefs drives him to the dulnefs of a melancholy Cave,
while darknefs only prefents him with the prey that pleafes him .• As
a Negro born of rohite Parents; Tis a fordidfadnefs, begot at another
mans joy. And becaufe he hath no

infelicity ofhis own, as is brought,
N n and
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and is concomitaneous, with moft of other vices ; ±e envious man

creates his own ^/^r/'-i^f^^,
from the profperous fucceOes ot others.

5(;rr^fe.cairdit, the /^n'
of the >«/, that pricks and cuts t\i^ vital

blond, and tears the flefti but into larger atoms. Bio», feeing a Jpite-

iul fellow look [ad,
was not able to (ay, whether fome dtfafier

had

befallen himfelt or fome good luck, fome other. He is a man of a

{[ranze conftitHtion,
whole fick^efs

\s bred of ^nothexs health ; and

fcems never in health, but when fome other is (icij as if mture had

fram'd him an Antipathire to Virtue : And fo indeed 'tis equal, that

he does become at length hisown fad fcotirge and beadle.

jMpf0 invidici nihil
cfi, qu£ potinus ipjum

Aiithorem rodit excrnciatq'-, fmm.
No vice fo juft

as envy, that alone

Doth 5*?^ and wx the mind that doth it own.

Profit can never by this be acquired : for, he is an enemy to him

that is able to help him , and, him that is miferable and cannot, he

delightsin. The Swine is pleafed with wallowing in hismire^ the

Dog by tumbhng in his loathfom carrion , but envy is not pleafure,

but the maceration of the body. It fowrs iht countenance, gives the

lips3L trembling, thegej an unceleftial and declining look, and all

the face a meaget wafting paknefs. 'Tis the greenJjckncfs
of the >//,

that feeding upon coals and puling rubbifh, impallids all the body to

an heSic leannefs. There is no pleafantnefs
in his converfation, that

(hould invite us to affeft his company : Nor is his honefty fuch, as

to make us covetous of fo crabbed a Companion, wherebywe (hould

be drav^n to confer favor,
or beftow revpards. Flattery is often re-

compenced with bounty 5 Injufiice finds a bribe ; Prodigality obligeth

many; Jz^^me accumulates all: but who did ever give to one for

being Envious ? or what is it but outward hate,ox invoard torment,that

the envious gets}
• '

r'j r^ • r
Honor by it, Tme fure, can nere be compafs d. For tis lo perpetu-

ally found in weak minds, that it ftamps the Fool upon the Mafter for

troubUnghimfelf, not only
with things without him, and that con-

cern-nothisown^-eZ/ot/Z? Being':, but that he refolves tQk>€mifera-

ble as long as he fees another man to be happy. Twas a handfom wifh

o{ Seneca, That the eyes of the ewwtf/^" might behold all the felicities

of every feveral Citizen : for their own vexations would rife and

fwell according to the tloud of joys that appeared in other perfons.

It proclaims us further tobe low and inferior toothers, for we never

envy him that is beneath us 5 fo that it cheats our own intention. Him,

whom we would blaft with the dark vapor of difgraceznd obloquy,

byoure«?;j/»^othim,
we point out fox excellent, and ftickar^^of

ghryuponhisdeferving forehead,
that all the world may note him.

It taints the bloud, and does infeft the fpirits. And if it be true,that

Philofophy would inform us of, it turns a man into a Witch, and

leaves him not, till it leads him into the very condition of Devils, to

be detruded Heaven for his meerly pride and malice. The ajpe& of

his
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his eye alone, does fomtimes become notonly vulnerary but mortal
They proves fafdmtion by the eye, when the fpirits arc'corrupted

•

from the experience of a
Looking-glafs, that at certain feafons byfome bodies gazed on, becomes fiotted and Jfawed from their onlv,»muon ; for they fay, Certain fpirits virulented from the inward

A««;.r, darted on the obje^, convey a Venom where they point and
•

•*

^"^ui u "°l^''T ""T"'^
'^^"^'^^'^ «" '^^ ^y^'which ismuch more

impreffible than the hardned
glafs, they are taken by the eye of the

afpefted, and through it ftrike the very heart and intrails. Nor is
ittobewondredat fince we

daily find, in way ofW, the ^k can
vvith an amorous glance bewitch the heart, and fire the fbiritstm
they burn out boJo»^ If one way the eje can at a diftance Xr«/ then
why not by another?

Invenpp'd fpirits throw their flames about .
and doubtlefs, wound

the,|ij^repar'd they light on. Excited poyfon

f^'Tu f^''^^

r^ ^u'^ W^^^ ''^'^''"-
The air ^becomes in-

feded by the noyfpm breath^pd he tliat comes within the dint on't
dies. The verySfeepWa cofild conceive that pointed f^alice wrought
upon his flock^' "-^

^ <- '
f

°

Nefcio (^kiteneros oculm mihi fafiimt Agnos \

Some fpiteful eye fare hasmy Lambs bewitcht.
Itmaybe tisfrom^enc^^^^'C^dlas from the imlacability of the

vjce, that^^W te%us;-^enzf cruel, and Wrath it raging, but
who can fiand,before Efitj> ^ rea,.henae tis, not unlikely, that twice
theApoftle j^nsitwkhM«rMer, Rom.i,29. &Gal.v.2i. as if
he that converfed with, the e«z;;^^,JWeCt.in dan^of his life ; as in-
deed he does, 'being rubjeat^jll,t]|e^a-dvar%es that unfortunate
man can live under : whatfoever #does well, is prcfently detrafted
trom,tillitbe/t/^«e^ and JmaUph'd '\mo nothing.

At a Feaftin%7"«, themk'itorioiSs Dltcovery of: Americahy Co-
lumbus was difcourfed on ; t^e ^we/er fort did higMy praife the E«-
tcr^rife ; but, fome haughty Spaniards, envious at fo great a glory
flightingly faid. The thing was nofuch wonder, fince a plain Navi-
gation could not well avoid it 5 and doubtlefs there were many
Spaniards that could have difcovered thofe, and other unknown
Lands, without the help or affiftance of an Italian. CoUmbus was by
and filently heard the

pafTage, whereupon h&leaves the Room, and
immediately returns with an Egg in his hand, and to thiseffedbe-
fpeaks them ; Gentlemen, Which ofyoti can make this Egg ftand up-
right upori one end >

they try'd, and could not, fo concluded it was
not to be done : But, Columbus (baking it. and giving it agentlecrack
ftraight way fet it up in their

fight : At this they jeer'd as a thing fo'

trivial, that It was no Myftery, but thisway it might be done by any-
body : Yet,repliesC(?/»«?^«f,none ofyou could do it till firft I ftiew'd
you the way. And fuch was my Difcovery of the Weji-hdies, till I
had made it, none

of^^ou could do it ; and now I have don't you
boaft how eafily you; eould find out that, whicji Ihave found out
roryou. . jri..fi>-'

?"•? 'lo 0-!:;
~

,'
!::

'
• •

rr.
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"of all the (hies that axt,Efwy is the molt obJerva»t znAfrymg.When

the Phyficiansto Fre^mrwererelating
what moft would fharpen the

fiahrand fome were for Fennel, and fome for Glaffes, and others for

ofhe'r matters ; the Noble A&ius did affure them there was nothing

that would do it like Envy. Whatfoever a inandoesA by it is
«;^|-

nifiedM ^"^l'¥i'^ '>
^'' f''^'''^'

^" ^'^ watcht drawn out and blaz d

to the World, and under the pretence of good, he oft is led to the ex-

tremeftiflue oievil. LikeOilthat'spourdupontheroots of Trees,

which foftens it, deftroys, andwithersallthe branches. And being

once catched, with fcorn
he is infulted on. For, Envy is fo unnobk a

Devil that it ever tyrannizeth
moft upon a Oip or low proftration, at

,

^ivUchnmc galJant
minds do moikdifdamtotriH^ph. , , , ,

TheEnvious is more unhappy than the Serpent : for thoughhehath

poifon within him, and can caft it upon others ; yet to his proper

bofom 'tis not burdenfom,as is the Rancor that the envious keepsrbut

this moft plainly is the P/ague, as it infefts others,fo it fevers him that

hath it till he dies. Nor is it more noxious to the owner than Jatal

and detrimental to all the world befide. Twas envy firft unmade the

J;;^// and created Dm//. Twas Envy firft that ^«r»^manout of

Paradife and with the bloud of the innocent hrft died xh^untamted

earth Twas Envy fold chaft 'jofeph
as a Bondman.znd unto Crucifixion

gave the only Son of God. He walks among burning coals xhzt con-

verfes with thofe that are enviom. He that would avoid it in himlelt

muft have worth enough to be humble and beneficent.
But he that

would avoid the danger of it from others mult abandon then com-

pany We are forbidden to eat with him that hath an evil eye, left

wc vomit up the morfels we have eaten and lofe our fweet words;

That is,left we get a fickpejs inftead
of nutriment, and have to do with

thofe that, Yike Enchanters, with fmooth language will charm us to

defiruUion.

L V 1 1.

Whymenchufehonefi Adverftty before tmdue frofferity.

Since
Pleafure and Complacency, with Glory and ^'/'/^w/c either true,

or miftaken, is the geneAl aim ofMan: and the avoiding Pain,

Difgrace, and Trouble, the Shelfthat we would not touch at ; It is to

be confidered, from whence it comes to pafs, that wife men, and

mpftly fuch, fhould chufe Goodttefs and Virtue with affli^ion,
and the

burthens of unpleafing accidents; rather xhznVice garlanded with

all the loft demulfions of a prefent contentment. Even among the

i&^ypUans,t\ie Midwives would rather incur the dzngctoiPharaoh's

^ngry and armed power, than commit thofe munhers that*would

have brought them preferment. Mofis when he was grown up, that

is was full forty years old, (the time of Judgments ripenefs) He
1 '. chofe
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chofe adverfitji

and affiSjotf, which he might have avoided, before
the pomp and Jplendor of Pharaoh's Court, and the Son-fhip of the
Princefs his Daughter. Socrates being committed by PubUc Autho-
rity (though unjuftly,) would neither break his Prifon, nor violate

Jufticc,
to purchafe Life and Liberty. Hath not our own Age feen

Him who hath abandon'd both his Life and Crown, rather than be-
tray his Honor, and his Peoples Liberties, returning to the Offer

(as my Author %s) this Heroical and truly Regal anfwer, MiUemor-
tes mihi

fiihire potius erit, quam fie meum Honorem^ fic Populi Liher-
tates projiituere, I ftiall fooner undergo a Thoufinddeaths.thanib my
Honor, Co my Peoples Freedoms proftitute ! Certainly the Appetition
oi Happif/ejs, and that (Primus ommumMotor) Love znd C^reofour
fclves,even in this feeming contrariety of choice, holds ftill, and leads
us to this bold Eledion. Elfe Man, in the moft ferious Exigents of
his life, were his own falfe cheat, and led by a Genius that in his moft
extremity would cozen him. It would caft deceit upon Providence,
that ifwe did not do for thebeft in chufing thefe Indurances, would
delude us with vain beliefs,and running intoNothingsSeeming would
be better than Being, and Falfiood (hould be preferr'd before Truth ;

which being contrary to Reafon, and Nature, cannot beadmitted by
Man. If therefore we did not believe. Truth and Honor and Juftice
were to be preferrd before this prefent life, and all thofe clincant

fparklings,that dance and dangle in the Rays and Jubilations of it,fure
we (hould not be fo fottifla, as to chufe the firft, and let the latter flip

away difdained. Among fome other lefs weighty, thefe following
reafons may for this be given j one is the Majejiy and Excellency that
Virtue hath in herfelf; which is not only Beautiful, but Eternal ; fo,
that there is a power in her toattraft ouradherence to her before all

the tranfient and skin-deep pleafures that we fondly fmack after in

this poftage of life in this world. The Philofopher faid, and truly
too, That Firtue was the h£autji of the Soul, Vice the deformity. Virtue

hath a flavor, that, when the draught is paft, leaves a grateful gufi and

fume, which makes us love and covet after more. Socrates taught e-

very where,that the juji man and the happy were all one. The Soul of
Man like a tree in a fruitful foyl at firlt, was planted in the Element
of Virtue, and while 'tis nouriftit by it, it Ipreads and thrives with
ftuit and fair viridity. But every Vies is a Worm, or froft,or blaft,that

checks the fap, that nips the tender branches, and cankers the whole

body it felE

A fecond Realbn is, becaufe the Soul is Immortal, of which this to

me appears a potent argument. If it were not to beany more, why
(hould it not preier fruition, and the exercifes of life, before a diffolu-

tion and privation .<? Were a man fure, that all would end with
life,

we (hould be fimple to provide beyond it ; But, becaufe it does not,

Providence, which in the general, leaves none unfurnifht with that

which is fit for him, hath given him this profpedand apprehenfion oi

futurity, and out-living^ye, and his journying through this world.

Socrates
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Socrates whtnhGVJZs condemned, told his Judges, that Me/;>«f and

Anytm might caufe him to die^ but they could not do him fffijchkfor

incommode him.

A third Reafon is, That doubtlefs, there is an Eternal Jufike, C)f

which God gives us both thefenfe and notion, that when hereafter

Man fhall find zpumjhment for his/«/ and vices, he cannot plead the

want of Proclamation, fince 'tis more than whifper'd to his Spirit

within him, and fo charadVered in his Soul, that 'tis
on^ ofthe di-

ftinftive properties of Man from Beaft, that he can refleft upon him-

felf, and apprehend Eternity : which as it will juftly condemn us, fo

it will leave our great Creator without blame, and our felves without

excufe. It is the opinion of Plato in his Ph£don, that the Souls oigood
men are after death in a hapfy condition, united unto God in fome

phce Inacceffible : but tho^e of bad, in fome convenient roomcon-

dignly fuffer punijlment. Befides thefe, there is fo much good in

affiHion,
and the confequents of it, That, as the wife Creator knows

it the Phyfie of our frailty , fo wife men are the leaft offended at it.

He that by the Oracle was approved for the roifeft, confeffed, though
he knew before he married her, thaX^iisXantippe wasa fcold unfufFer-

able ; yet, he wittingly did marry her, to exercife his patience, that

by theprafticeof enduring her (hrewifh heats, he might be able to

brook all companies ; the brawls, the fcorns, thefophifms, and the

petulancies ofrudeandunskilfulmen j and frettings,the thwartings,
and the excruciations of life 5 and fo go out a more perfed and an

exaft Philofopher. Virtue is not learned perfedtly, without a feverer

Tutor, That by tht Rod of Difcipline,
and the Fire ofJffliSfion, can

fcour us from our drofs, and burn off all our ruji.
A good man like an

Asbefiine Garment, as well as a Tobacco-pipe, when foul, is clenfed by
burning. The faithful hereby learn all their excellent virtues. Pati-

ence, Charity, Temperance, Fortitude, Humility, and Contentment, with

the whole Train of other glorious graces that crown the moft de-

fcrving. By this,God forms his fervants into fplendor : Hebrufhes off

their duft, walhes away their ftains, confumes their dregs, and builds

them up into Saints. Nor is it to be doubted, but it is a Mark of fa-

vor to be bred up thus like Princes, under the Tuition of fo grave an

In{truftor,in the rudiments ofP/f^j'and Goodnefs. The Apoftle Bajiar-
dizeth thofe that fuffer not. It is a fign oiSonjhip, to be chajiizd. We
are the objefts of our Heavenly Fathers care, while we are lefTon'd

in the Arts of Virtue, while we are check'd and bounded and im-

pal'd from offence. It therefore is no wonder, that the devout Cli-

machus fhould perfuade men. That perfevering under fcorns and re-

proaches, they (hould drink them off. As they would do Milk and

Hony. The Souldier is not expert, without pafiing through (everal

perils. Iron is but a dull thing, till it be forg'd and anvil'd, vic'd and

filed, into (hape and brightnels ; but then, and not before 'tis fit to'

take its guilding. We moft approve that Horfe, that hath beft been

raanag'd to the Bit and Spur, without which he were an untameable

danger.
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danger. The workman boyls his filver, before it can be ready for

I
burniHiing. Without quarrelling Rome, we can allow this Purgatory
topurifieand cleanfe us, that we may be the better candidated for
the Court o£Heaven and Glorji. He that is fo

hcad-ftrong as to caft

away Difcipline, is in danger, to have the next thing he throws away
to be Virtue : we corredt where we would amend , where there is no
hope, we do not trouble ourfelvesfo much as to reprehend. Nor
does Corredion fo much refpect what is paft,as that which is to come.
'bJento frudcns piinit, quia feccatum eji, fid ne peccetur j A wife man
does not punifh fo much the ill we have done, as to prevent, that we
may do none hereafter. 'Tis Seneca's, and may inftruft us to believe,
That though we be not at eafc, yet we may not be unfortunate. As
bodies that are crooked, difdain not to be brac'd in fteel, that they
may become flraight : So the Miud that is warping to Vice, fhould
not think much to be kept upright by the curbings and the jiroaks
of Adverfjy.

L V 1 1 I.

of Tlay and
Gaming.

THe Oljfffpic and the reft of the Games of Greece, wereinftituted
firft meerly for Honor and Exercife ; and though they wanted

not Wealth, yet their rewards were not inMony and Treafures, but

only in Wreaths and Garlands, of fuch flight Plants as were eafie to

come by, and common among them. Chiefly,they had but four kinds
of Plajs 3 for being Vi&ors in which, they were.

With Pine, with Apple, Olive, Parjley crown'd.

Serta quibus, Pinus, Malm, OUva, Apium.
As Ajtfiofiius

informs us. Though afterwards with higher Plaudits and

Acclamations, they came to have Penfions and Provifions from the

Public for life. But thefe, and fuch like, are not much to be faulted ;

For, their Inftitution was handfom, and their end and aim was good.
The Pl^y that's moft complainable,is the inordinate Gaming for Mony^
whichhethat firft invented, was certainly, either very idle, orelfc

extremely covetous. Albeit in the fequel it cheats the Intention in

both : for, who fo bufie as they that are intent at Dice ? Their fonl
and finfis

run along with them, and feldom 'tis, that they give men
leave to be moderate. And inftead o^gaining it waftes even what we
had without it. Some inform us,they were firil invented by Palame-

des in the Trojan War, in that ten years Siege to keep his Souldiers

from idlenefs : And the truth is, it may fute better with their Cal-

ling,than
with that of other mens. He that makes it his Trade to kill,

v^ill blanch but little at ftealing 5 and what(oever he comes by,if the j

War be not highly juft, he hath as good a plea to, as to that he gains

By dicing. He was not much out of the way that being asked what
difference

^79
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difference there wasbetween Akator^znA TeJferarumLnfor^ anfwered

readily, The fame that there is betwixt Fur and Latro. And indeed

to pu/foT gain,
and by unlawful means to draw away mony from

another, to his detriment 5 in the opinion of Divines is but permit-

ted Thievery, worfened with coramixtion of Murther. And to fee

fomc men, when they have plaid xhtixmony^ their watches, their horfes

and clothe], would one judg lefs than that they had fallen among

Thieves, and had been plundered ofall that they had >
Nay, they are

not only rob'd themfelvcs, but they themfelves rob others : for his

dependents and friends have intereft in what he hath. How often

does thelavip Gamejier fquander away a large left Patrimony j and,

inftead oi Plenty, entails a want and beggery to his IflUe,? I do not

remember thatwe read the name ofeither 2)?(re or Qaming in the tract

of either Scripture, to (hew us the profanenefs of the Trade is fuch

that it comes not at all fo much as under a Text. By the Laws Cor-

nelia andT/^WjIt was amongthe Romans punifnable. In the y(^ Canon

of the Provincial Council held at EUberis, Dicing was forbidden to

the Faithful under the penalty of being kept from the Communion

a year if he did not give over. But in the 50 of the General Council

at Conjiantinople under 'jupnian,\t
was forbidden to all,and punilhed

with Excommunication. Certainly there was caufe, why (o grave

Alfemblies did fo feverely punith it. And indeed if we examine,we

fhall find it not only as a Serpent in it felf, but waited on by a troop

of other Scorpions, that bite md Jiing with equal poifon and venom.

Two things are moli pretious here to the Life arid Well-being of Man,
Time and Treafure : and of both thefe, does the following ofGaming
rob us. They that are bewitched with an humor ofplay cannot be

quiet without it j Tis a mal;fs genius that eggs and urges them to

their own dejiru&ioH.
Tis in many men as importunate as Fate, that

affords neither
reji

nor refijiencej but with a pleasd Avidity hurries

them on to that which in the end they would not find. He that is a

lover of play, like the lover of a Harlot, he does mind that fo much,
that he negle&s all other occafions. BufineJJes, Friends, Reproof, Reli-

gion, and Relations, are all laid by when once he is fet upon play.

Night is by flaming tapers turn d to day, and day worn out within

the pen of walls, as xfconfin'd or Prifoner to his ^orts. As the ^<7-

mans dxdvi'ith drink_-j wedo withp/^y^^ We play down the eze»/ff^

jiar and play up the morning Jiar
: The Sun may round the World

before one Room can be reltnquij/jt by us. One would think, fbme

new Philojophy had found out for Gameftcrs this unknown Summum

bonum, which exa(2:ing all their time makes Nature more beholden to

necejjity than inclination,fox e\thcvJleep or food. Surely a gamefter can

never exped to be knowing, or approved for either his own, his.

friends, or his Countries fervice.
The time he fhould lay out in

fitting

of himfelf for thefe, runs wafie
at this Brack of play, which arts him

in nothing but how to deceive and gain; though well weigh'd even in

gaining he comes to be deceiv'd at lafl. If he does win, it wantons hini

with
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with over-pluf^ and enters him into new ways ofex/jewe 5 which ha-
I
bits him at laft to

laviJJmefs^ and that delivers over to an aged poverty.
\ Befides, he cannot be quiet with his pitrchafe ; they that he won it

from, will/«^^ and cotitrivc Revenge. And he is not fuffer'd to be at

peace mVi&ory^ for the raoft part, whatfoever is gotten by play is
either vainly wafted, or but borromd to repay with

Intereji. It leads
men to except that without it would be quite avoided. If they win,
they fpareno coji,

but luxuriate into Riot. If they lofe, they muft be
at it, to keep up their ^^Wf^ and their vexedprits: in both, a man
is expofed as a prey to Roo^s and Daivs, impudent and indigent com-
panies that ptter, fui\, and perpetually pillage from him. Tis the
Mine thatcarryed clofe in dark, and private trenches through hollow
and crooked caverns, blows up at once his Fetrune^Family^Fame and
Contentment, and in the end through difirder and furfeits leaves him
to go off a Sot : Certainly it cannot be the pleafure of the a&ion that
fo ftrongly can inchant men. What pleafure canit be,out of a deadBox
to tumble Bones as dead:, to fee a fquare run round , or to fee his

Efiate reduc'd into a Lottery,to try whether he (hall hold it any longer
or no >

Surely,it muft be Covetoufnefs and the inordinate defire ofget-
ting, which prevailing once upon us, we become pojfefsd, and by it

are carried as well to the Grave and Sepulchres of the dead as the Cities
ofthe living by this ill fpirit leading us. I cannot conceive how it

(hould fuit with a Noble mind, to play cither mtich or deep. It de-

frauds him of his better imployment, and finks him into lefs than he is.

If he wins, he knows not whether the other may fpare it or no. Ifhe
cannot, the generous will fcorn to take from him that wants, and
hates to make another fufier metrly for his fah^. If he can fpare it, he
will yet difdain to be fupply'd by the bounty of him that is his equal ox

inferior. If he lofeth and cannot fpare it himfelf, it proclaims him to
\

be unxQife to put himfelf upon exigents for rvill and humor 5 and not

honefi,
for he injures all about him. He that plays for more than he

can fpare, makes up his ftake of his Heart and Patrimony, his Peace,
his Priviledg,h\sbofom'd Wife and his extended Sonj even the Earth
he holds floats from him with this ebbing tide. Be he rich ox poor, he
cannot play his own. He holds not Wealth to wafte it thus in roanten-

nefs where there is plenty , befides a mans Relations, the Common-
wealth and Poor have fome (hare due to them. And he cannot but yet
acknowledg he might have imployd it better. It gains him neither >&tf-

nor nor thanks, but under the others Cloak perhaps is clofely laugh'd
at, as

eafie
and unskilful Thales,hzving put Solon into a palTion for the

fuppofe'd death of his Son, faid, it was fox that and fuch like Inconve-
niences he thought not fit to marry. And he that fees into what heats,

Vfhsitfears,whztdijiempers and diforders,\Nhzt madnefsand vexations,
a crofs-hand at play implunges fome men in, will never hazard his own
peace of mind, with bidding by play for fuch Phrenzies, fuch Bedlam

fits znd difiortions ofthe Vfho\t frame of man, which (omtime never
leave their Patients, till they drive them into Defbair and a Hatter.

O o What

28 I
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What is it provokes to A»ger, like it? And ^«ger ufhers in black

Oaths, prodigious Curfes, fenflefs Imprecations,
horrid Rage znd blacker

Blafbhemy with quarrels, injuries, reproaches, vcounds, and death. And

which is not the meaneft of the ills attending gaming : He that is

addiaed to play and loves it, is fo limed by cuftom to it, that if he

would ftir his wings to fly aWay, he cannot. Therefore Plato was m
the right when he Jlmrplyreprovd

the% he found at play, and the

Boy told him he wondred how he could be fo angry for fo fmall a mat-

ter Plato reply'd again,
that cuftom was no fmall matter. Tis not de-

nyed but labors and cares may have their Relaxes and Recreations.

Though Memmim objefted to C<j/tf his nightly Play and Jol/ity, yet

Cicero excufed it with Inftancing his perpetual daily toil for the pub-

lic. But we muft beware left we^akea/ri«<^eof /ptfr^,
and never to

pliy for more than we may lofe
with content, and without the pre-

judice
of out felves or others.

T

L I X.

Trayer moft needful
in the Morning.

Here is no doubt but Prayer isneedful daily,ever profitable,and

ji. at all times commendable. If it be for our felves alone, 'tis ne-

ceflary : and 'tis charitable, when it is for others. At night it is our

Covering ; In the morning it is our Armor : fo at all times it defends

us from the malice ofSatan, our own fubdrdinations and betrayings,

the unequal weather, that the world aflaults us with,and preferves us

in the favor and ejieem of Heaven: We are dependents upon the

Court, while we are but Petitioners there, fo till we be denyed and

dijmifs'd,
we have the protedion thereof : which certainly isa pri-

vilcdg that a Jiranger
cannot claim. And albeit prayer fhould be the

key of the day, and the lock of the night ; yet I hold it of the two

more necdBi] m the morning, than when in the evening we commit

our felves to Repofe. Tis true we have enough to induce us to it

then : the day could not but prefent us with fomthing either worthy

our thanks, or that needed our begging and pardon, for removing or

continuing fomthing ; and though we be immur'd with walls, and

darknefs, yet are we not exempted fo from Perils, but that without

our Gods affiftance, we are left a Prey to all that is at enmity with

man. Befides, Skep hthe image ox Jhadon> of Death, and when the

Jhadow is fo near, the fubjiance cannot
be far remote. The dying Gor-

gias being in a flumber, and asked by a friend how he did .> He an-

fwered Pretty welljonly Sleepis recommending me up to his Brother.

Some, we know, in health have gone to
reji

eternal: and without

thinkingoftheotherworld, have ta'n their leaveofthis^ notknow-,

ing themfelves
that they were on their way, till they had fully dif-

patched their Journy. But notwithftanding all this, a man at reft in
,^ his^
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his Chamber (like a (heep impenh'd in the fold) isfubjea only to un-
ufual

eyents,and
fuch as rarely happen ^ to the emiflions of the more

immediate, and unavoidable hand oi God. Danger feems (hut out of
doors 5 we are fecured from the injury ofthe Elements, and guarded \

with a fence of Iron, againfl: the force of fuch as would invade. We
are rcmov'd from the worlds buftle, and the croud of occafions that

juftle againfl: us as we walk abroad. He that is barr'd up in his houfe,
is in his Garrifon with his G«^r^ about him, and not fo foon attacked

by \i\s Enemy, as he that roaves in the open and unfhelter'd field.

Who knows not, the Ship to be fafer in the Bay or Harbor, than
tofs'd and beaten in the boiling Ocean .<? Retirednefs is more fafe than

biijinefs.
We are withdrawn when the vail of night and reft enwraps

us in their dark, and fdmt Cabinet. But with the 5«», we do difclofe
and are difcovered to our prying Enemies : We go abroad to meet,
what at home does not look after us. He that walks through a Fair
of 5e^^/isin hazard to be gor'd, or kickt-, or brni/d, or beaten : We
pafs through Briars andThorns and Nettles.thzt will prick and fcratch
andpng. We are in the day as traveling through a Wildernefs, where
\yild and favage Creatures are,as well as tamer Animals. All the world
is Africa ; where heat and drought, venom, or fomthing new, does ftill

difiurb us. The /z/>,the/j-e,the earth, and water,axe apter all to wound
us. The frays, the trains, the incitements, the opportunity, the occa-
fions of offence, the lures and temptings from abroad, and the bufi-

nefles and accidents of Life, deny us any fafety, but what we have
from the favor o^prote&ive Providence. Befides, Prayer does facre all

our ASions. Tis the priming of the Soul, that laying us in the 0// of
Grace, preferves us from the Worm and Weather. When the mind in
the morning opens to God as the eye to the Suns clear light, by the
Radiance of the divine beams we become enlightned inwardly all the

day. He is lifted in Gods fervice and proteQion, that makes it his firft

work to be inrolled by prayer under the ftandard of the Almighty.
It was from hence fure, that Devotion fprung of Chriftians crotling
themfelves at their entring upon bufinefs. All thriving States have
ever fought the Gods in their firft infancy. The morning to the day
is as youth to the life of a Man : If that be well feafon'd, 'tis likely
that his Age may anfwer it,and be progrejfive in the path oi Virtue: To
live well every day is

thegreateji and moft important bufinefs of man,
land being unable for itorhimlelf alone, he needs the more to gain
Divine ajfjience. In worksof moment, even Heathen never ventur'd
without their feeking firft fuch Deities as they believ'd might help
them.

Nothing's well done
But what at firft is with the Gods begun.

He carries an affiftant Angel with him for his help that begs his

Benediftion from above ^ and, without it, he is lame and unarmed.
VVe do not find that Saul's devotion ever was fuperlative j yet,he was
troubled for fear the

Philijiims ftiould catch him before he had (ajd
• O o 2 his
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\{is vrayers, I Sam.xiii. 12. And becaufe he had neglefted this he

(tumbled up an offering, thinking that way to fupply it. He that

commemes with heaven, goes out in all a cataphra&. But ifany thing

happen ill, he walks upon his own hearts check, if God were not

taken along.

LX.

To beware of being fnrpri:^d.

\ S fodain Pajjions are moHviolent
':,

Co fodain occajions &fJin,
art

f\ moft dangerous. They are traps that catch us while we think

w'are fecure ; while we think we are born aloft, and apprehend no

hazzard, the^failing floor finks under us, and with it we defcend to

ruin. There is a projiernatim in ajjaults nvi\ooV.t
for. WhenC^/^rx

friends were dabbing him, his Robe did hide his face, while he lay

down to die. Amazement quails the heart, till it becomes with the

prefs of its own vitals, drown'd ; when the fenfes
are fet upon by ««.-

thoHght-ofobjeBs^Reafin
wants time to call a mincH to determine how

to rt{\il the ajfatdt.
He thatthinksnotofabufinefs, andiso^hTodain

call'd upon, is as to thatafleep, and at firft waking ftarts, but knovvs

not where, nor yet with whom, he is. Surely he is a wife man that is

not caught by thefodainnefs ofunlookt for accidents. Like darted lights

that fwiftly break upon us, they blind our veeakned fight,
and at beft

they leave us but to chance, whether we (hall come off with ^/^r^ or

with Jhame. Alexander doudied, his three gretitVi&ories,
with the ra(h

and violent ruin of his three chief friend s.Zj/;;/^j had the reputation

of being craftji
as well as roife ^ yet, by the judainnefs of Palamedes

laying his Son in the furrow, where he was madly fowing Salt,he dif-

covered himfelf to hefober, thz.t v/ould have appear'd drfiraSed.
And

he that could fmooth over the crofTeft chances of Humanity,and bear

them with a Noble Fortitude,and by the fleeknefs ofhis temper,wind

himfelf beyond the common reach ; was yet by the unexpedted death

of a Dog that he lov'd, put to more trouble, and (hewed more veeakc

nefs, that either other weightier matters could impofe, or than be-

fitted a wife man to be taken with. Like^Gunpowder in a lock, it

blows open all our wards, it ralhes ope the curtain of the mind. As a

fir'd Petarr when the City is walled about, this gives an entrance

through the (hatter'd gates. When Phrj/ne knew not how to be fure

of Praxiteles his beft piece of Limning, which he (in Love) hadpro-

mifed her 5 (he makes one, breathlefs, to bring him news that with a

fodain violent fire, his houfe was almoft burn'd down. At which he

cries out prefently,Is Cupid and the Satire fav'd ? by which (be knew,

that was the beft, then told him, all was well, but Cupidand the Satire

hers. We fee, Lcve that is kindled at
firji fight, hath oft an eager

fiercencfs
with it 5 beyond that which isleiiur'ely

built up by tin/e and

conver-
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'Tis Lightning melts the Sword, which elfe is proof
'gainft

all the ftroaks of the hand upon the Anvil. Surely Job confi-

dered how apt he might be to be furpris'd, when he made that Cove-
nant with his ejes againft kautj/. For want of which, David was
catch'd by the ,iccidental ieemg ofbut Bathfieba bathe at a diftance.

Tis oft the booty that makes the un-intending thiefj for that
Rtiijieals

the man, before the man Jieuls it. Opportunity creates a finner 5 at

leaft, it calls him out to adf 5 and, like the warming Sun, invites the

fleeping Serpent from his holes. We are like Flax that's drefs'd, and

dry'd, and kemb'd 5 if the leaft fpark but fall upon us, we cannot
chufe but burn. And though the Pelagians of old,' would undcr-
ftand our prajing againji temptation^ but a

defire to htprote&ed from
the accidents and chances of human

life 5 yet, doubtlefs, our Saviour

knowing the /'/w/e«f/} of our nature to fin^ and how eafily we were
to be furprifed,

and how hardly we could efcape^ if once temptations
did but glancexx^on us ; taught us to pray, that we might not come into

temptation ; left by it, we ftiould be overcome and perifh. Who com-
mits himfelf to the Sea, is every minute waving towards death , and

fodaihgujis mdnngev more the Velfeljthan the conjiantgale that drives

the Bark before it. Like Acute difeafes, they fooner deftroy life,than

theleifurely progreffions of a long coUeding ficknefs. It is one of
the weightieft, and moft material parts of Prudence, to prepare and
arm our felves to encounter Accidents. Wit as well as Wifdom is re-

quired to this bufinefs 5 for, a man furprifed, is even in reafon more
than half beaten j being taken at a difadvantage, from which hath no

way to extricate himlelf^ but by the dextroufnefs of his ingenuity,
'Tis a fright that (hrinks the foul into a corner, out of which it dares

not peep to look abroad for help j fo in ftead ofa Remedy it runs to

defpair. The unexpefted fight of rAyj/ie's garments, without ex-

amining,parted both the Lovers to adi their own fad Tragedies. Had
not the richnefs of the Babjlonip gtixment,and the weighty wedg of

gold tempted the inclining Achan,h^ had not been feduced to trouble

Ifrael.'Twas Diftah's itch to fee new faftiions,th3t expofed her to a Ra-
viftiment. To avoid occafons,and to be above accidents, is one of the

greateft mafteries of Man. How like naked beggars we fee the weak
foul skip under the lafti of every fodain dyfafter 5 while the magna-
nimous and compofed mind, by preparing and forethinking, meets

nothing new to bring him to amazement } He that forefees an Incon-

venience, though he cannot always avoid it j yet he may be ever fit-

ted to bear it better. If we caft before hand, we may avoid being put
to the after-Game. And the edge of the evil is abated, if we but fee

the Bow that is bent againft us.

LXI. Of

i_,_~.
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of Jm^roVmg hy good Examples,

THere
is no man, but for his ott>n interejl,

hath an obligation to be

Hofieft. There may be fomtiraes temptations to be otherwife j

but, all Cards caft up, he (hall find it the greateft eafe, the higheft

profit,
the beftpleafure, the moil: fafety, and the Noblefb Fame, to

hold the horns of this Altar, which, inallaffays, caninhimfelf pro-

teft him. And though in the march of human life, over the Stage of

this world, a man (hall find prefented fomtimes examples of thrivittg

Vice, and feveral opportunities to invite him upon afeeming advan-

tage to clofe with unhandfome praftices: yet, every man ought fo

to improve \\\sfrogrefs\x\
what xsjufi

and right^zsiohc abletodifcern

the fraud and fained pleafurabktiefs
of the bad, and to chufe and fol-

low what hgood and warrantable. Ifany man ftiall objed, that the

world is far more /fdof than good, fo that thtgood man Ihall be fureto

be over-powred bythee&z7: the cafe is long fincc refolvedby An-

tijihenes, That 'tis better with a few good men, to fight againft an Army

o£hadj thanwith fwarms and Jlwals ofbad men, to have a few good

men his Enemies. And furely this was it which raifed up Bavid to

that bravery oi fpir7t^N\i\ch
made him profefs, Thattho%igh anHofi

were pitched againft him, yet fould not his heart be afraid. He that is

intirely and genuinely HoneJi,\s
thefgure and reprefentation ofthe Dei-

ty, which will draw down a Protection upon it againft all the injuries

of any that fhall dare to abufe it. There is a kind of Talifmanical in-

\puence in the fotd of fuch. A more immediate imprefs of the Divinity

\

is printed on the fpirits of thefe, than all the fcattered herd of loofer

I

minds are capable of. The rays of heaven do more pLrpendicularly
'

ftrike upon the minds of thefe, whereby they have both ajftmilation

to God, propenfity to good, and defence againft injury. And it not only

obligeth men not to do wrong -, but, to make amends i£wrong be done :

andtodifpenfewith/'ewe/ifJto ourfelves, if in the leaft they fhall

bring detriment to others. So that a man ought not only to refiore

what is unduly gotten, or unawares letfip by others 5 but tofeekout

how we may do right. Thus if I find a Treafure, and know not him

that loft it, I owe my endeavor to fearch and find him out, that it

may be again reftor'd. It is truly faid by St. Augujiine, ^od invenifii

& non reddidifii, rapuijii.
He fteals the thing he finds, that labors not

to reftoreit. If he does not reftore it, 'tis enough, that he does not

do it, only becaufe he cannot.

And although no man be privileged
tofwerve from what is Honeji 3

yet, fome men have, by much, more obligation to be fo thSn others.

They havetafted of higher dijpenfations,
been more deterred by Judg-

ments, more ^a7>;e<^ upon by Mercies, or are illuminated with move

radiant knowlcdg, whereby they better underftand than otners,

wherein
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wherein to be fb. And, indeed, without kttorvkdg 'tis impoflible to

underftand wherein to do right. Though the bctl knowledg a man.

hath, be a light (b dimly burning, that it hardly (hews him to fee

clearly all the cobveebs and foul corfiers in his affairs : Yet ignorance is

an o^acom thing, and ifnot a total darknefs^yet fuch an cc///>/e,as makes
us apt to ftumble, and puts us to grope out our way.
And befides all thefe, there are fome that have more reafon to be

Honeji than others,as having found dealings from others,that, like fire

brought nearer, warms their confcience more. And not only would
be evidence and eonvidion againft them if they did vprong, but ftirs

them up to do right.

And truly, I (hall not blufti to tell my Reader, that in the Number
ot thefe, I look upon my felf as concern d. Should I fail of being Ho-

f:eji,
when advantage fliould be in my hand, I fliould not only be up-

braided but condemned by two efpecial paflages that happened to ray
(elf 5 which for the Rarity may beget my pardon,that here I (et them

down to be known. One was :

An unknown Porter brings to me, to my Lodging,A Box feald up,
and on the outfide directed to my felf I enquired from n>hom he had

it: He told me, A Gentleman thattvasa flranger to him^ and whofe

Name or refidence he k^evcnot, gave it him in the
Jireet,

and gave him

6 d. to deliver it jafely 5 which now he had done, and having di(^

charged his part, he could give me no further account. I opened the

Box, where the firft thing I met with was a Note written in a hand I

knew not, without any Name fub(cribed, in thefe very following
words :

Mr. Owen Feltham, It was my hap in fome dealing with you to

wrongyou of fve pounds^ which I do now repay double, humbly

intreating you to forgive me that great wrong, and to pray ihe

Lord to forgive me thk, and the
reji of my fns.

And under this Note, folded in another Paper in the fame Box,
were Ten Twenty-fiil/ing-pieces in Gold : I cannot call to mind, that

ever I was deceived of fuch a fumas 5 /. in any kind of dealing, nor

to this hour can I fb much as guefs at the perfon from whom it came.

But I believe, he did it to disburthen a Confcience. And fiirely, if I

knew him, I fhoul(*return him anefleem fuitable to the merit of fb

pious an aftion. And (ince he would not let me know his Name to

value him as he deferv'd, I have prefum'd to recite the thing, that

others from the fenfe of it may learn to be honefi and himfelf reap
the benefit,

that may happen by fo good an example.

This perhaps might be from fome one, that not only profefled, but

praftifed Piety, and the rules of honef Living. And though I could

not expeft fomuch fhould be found among thofe that pretend notfo

high in Religion ; yet, to fhew, that even in loofer Callings, and as

well now, as in our Saviours time, fome (reckoned among Pubhcans

and Sinners) may go to Heaven before the captious and the critical

Cenforift j (If we (hall judg by exterior demeanor, as the Rule that's

given
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given us i I (hall beg leave to give my Reader this fecond Story^

which was thus.

Going with fome Gentlewomen to a Play at Salishury Court, I caft

into the Womans Box who fate at the door to receive the Pay (as I

thought) fo many ftiillings
as we were perfons in number^fo we pafs'd

away, went in,and fate out the Play, Returning out the fame way,the
Woman that held the Box as we went in, was there again, ^sWe went

outj neither I^ nor any ofmy company knew her, or (he us ; but, a§

(he had obferved us going in,{he addreffes to me,and fays,5/r, Dojott

rememberivhat Mony yoHgave me Tohen you wtnt in? iS»rc (faid I,) «

Itakeit, Igave you twelve fence a piece for my felf and thefeof »/,,

Company. Ay Sir (replies fhe) that yon did, and jomthing more ; for

here k an Eleven fhilling Piece of Gold that yoh gave me infieadof a

Shilling ; and ifyou pleaje to give me twelve pence for it, 'tis as much

as 1 can demand. Here had been, if the woman had been fo minded

(though a little) yet a fecure priz.e. But, as many do probably conje-^

dure, that Zacheuf, who made Rejiitution to the ftiame ofthe obdu-

rate Jen>s,
was a Gentile as well as a Publican : So this, from one of a

Cal/ing, in dif-repute, and fufpefted, may not only inftruft the more

precifc ofGarb,and form of Honejiy,
but (hew us that io any Vocation,

a man may take occafion to be
jtiji

and faithful. And let no man won-

detj that a perfon thus dealt withal, and lelfon'd into his duty by the

Praftice of others to him; joyn'd with his other obligations to good-

nefs ; be hereby prevail'd upon to a greater care of his own Vpright-

mfs and Integrity,xhan perhaps without finding thefe,might have been.

I will not have the vanity, to fay, Thefe paffages have rendred me
better ; Nor am I aftiamed to confcfs, that I have fomtimeremembred

them with profit. Sure I am, they ought not to lofe their Influence,

nor to pafs unheeded ; when they (hall refleft on our felves. He that

means to be a good Limner, will be fure to draw after the moft ex-

cellent Copies, and guide every flroke of his Pencil by the better

pattern that he lays before him : So, he that defires that the Talk of

his Life may be fair, will be careful to propofe the
beji Examples ;

and will never be content, till he equals, or excels them.

LXII.

Of Hatred.

THere
is a Civil Hatred, when men in general <^e/£/? whatfoever is

Vice. And the Prophet David fpeaking of the wicked, fa.ys,f^e
hated them with a perfeB hatred j to lliew us,that Hatred is then Per-

fe&, when the Objeft is only Sin. For we ought not as a Creature to
hate any thing that God hath made. All that he fram'd was good, ex-

ccW&ntlygood, and meritedboth love and admiration. But Sin and Vice,

being things that God never created, we ought to abandon and abhor

them, I
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them, as being derogatory to his Glory and Wirdom,and deftrudive
to the being of that which he was plcas'd to make for the fatisfaftion
of his own free will and pleafure. And hitherto hatred is good. But
oihatc^ as a Vice, either in our felves towards others, or from others
to us, there is reafon to be careful, that, even with both hands, we
thruft them both away. Hatred in our felves againft others,is but per-
petuated and long-liv'd Auger, which oughtnever to lalt longer than
the declining Sun 5 but continued, like heady Wine, it intoxicates
the Brain and Senfes. He that nouri'Qies Hate in himfelfagainft any
other perfon whatfoever, fows weeds in his own Garden, that will

qnickly chokethofei^/<?»erj, that elfe he might take pleafure in. At
hrd, it does but fimper, yet time will boil it up to height and rage.As Pifmires towards Augufi, though they did but creep before, yet,now they will begin to

fly. The beginning for the moft part'isbut
mean and poor ; yet, 'tis

fire, and from a fliaving, or negledled rufh,
it eafily can fomtimes whole Cities turn to Cinders. The Feuds of Fa-
milies bubbled up at firft from little weeping Springs^ that any child
with eafe might trampleover, that ftiew'd all clear,"and feem'dtatell
no danger .• but gathering as they creep and curl about, they rife to
Rjvers pad our foording over. Timot?, that at firft allow'd himfelf to
hate but only bad, grew at

lafl:, to hate whatever he found was Man.
'TisEf^vies Eldeft Daughter, that, befides being Coheir with

Lijitlta-
tion upon Adverfty, troubled at

Proj^erity, Back-biting and loud-

tongued Detraction 5 inherits all the mifchief that can arife from
Maliie. Nomandrench'tinB^/e, can promife to himfelf the candid-
nefsof an upright Judg , his hate will p2iii\z\\7.Q\\\s Opinion. He that
is known to hate a man, fhall never be believed in (peaking of him :

no,'n neither trHth,x\oK falfiood. If he fpeak well, he ihall be thought
to dtf-mblej if ill, it will be taken as from n^alice, and the prejudice
that he is byaft with. So, while he carries the heart of a Murtherer,
he fhall be fure to have the fate of a Lyar : not to be

believd,i\\on^
he does (peak what is true.

And though thisin our felves be
fatally enough deftru(rtive,yet, 'tis

much more dangerous when it flies upon us from others. A Wife man
will be wary of purchafing the hate of any. Thofe which Prudence

might make his Guard,asCrfr/*7^ hisTeethhe fows into Serpents,that
lie in wait to

fting. Againft the Hatred of a Multitude there is no
fence, but, what muft come by Miracle. Nor Wealth, nor Wit, nor
Bands of armed men, can keep them fafe, thathavemadethemfelves
the hate of aninraged multitude. *Tis Thunder, Lightning,Storm and

Hail, together. How many Imperial Heads did the Populacy of the
Rowans tread upon ? Let no man flight the (corns and hate of the

people. When 'tis unjuft, 'tis a Wolfj biK, when 'tis
juft, a Dragon.

Though the Tyra/it feated high, does think he may contemn their

malice : yet, he may remember, they have many hands, while he hath
but one neck^ only. If he, being fingle, be dangerous to many ,

thofe

many will to him alone be dangerous in their hate. The Sands of

Pp Africa,

zSp
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AfricA though they be but barren duft, and lightnefs ; yet,anger'd

b^treWindttheJburyboththeHorreandT^^^^^^^^^^^
With

any weaponthat comes next, it can both fightand kill ^emqurfquc

odk per/#^^F^/*' His A.4/e^ £««/«; heexpeasthouldperiOi. And

when he hath neither wealth nor ftrength, he watches Occafion, and

attends bothTime and Fortune. There be four things that more par-

ticularly do generate H^/c ; Pride, CovetOHfrefs, Perfidtoufmjs, and

^'

Thi* prond man is the fubjeft of contempt. And 'tis no wonder to

find Man againft him^ when we find upon Record, that God doth

refifthim. Wcistheeldeftof the feven deadly Sins: Andbecaufe,

that would domineer over all, 'tis juft,
that all (hould fcekto pull it

down.IfitdidcaftJ»^e//outofHeaven,fromEarthitwellniay
throw

offending Man. The proud Man would have us believe him to be a

God; hewouldrulea]l,hewouldbethoughttoexcelall.-
hewould

be Pupal and InMibk, when others know him to be ftort ofa Man

a Bond-man to fome pitiful luft, and quitemiQed and erring And

tis for this, That though fome out of/e^r, or interefi may bow to

him ; vet, the generous and wife raoft abhor to have him their Rnler,

that cannot rukhimfelf: Ufually, though he be high, he is barren.

Like Mount Gilboa, he has neither dew nor rain. As to Sejantts his

Goddcfs, Fcrtnne, we offer Incmfe and Perfumes,
till we find {he turns

away, and then (as he) we kick her, and break her to pieces. Even

Heaven, to Vroud ones, docs deny its Influence. Let no man there-

fore think to get to Heaven and ftability by that, with which the

Aneels there could not be permitted to ftay. „ , -

Secondly, Covetonfnefs.
This is fo greedy to catch at all that it

pulls even hate along. A fordidnefs fo cleaves to it, that difdain and

fcorn attends it. Tis the inlet ofthofe fins, that grate,and fcratch, and

gall Thefts,Rapes,and Plunders, Perjuries, and oppreffiveMurthers ;

and makes a man not only a Thief, but a Jaylor too : For whatever

the Coveto/fs catches, he keeps it up a Prifoner 5 fo that neither himlelt

will nor any other can make ufe of it. Hatred is as properly due to

the Covetom, as Affeftion to the Bountiful. And we may as well love

the Rat that drags our Evidence into his hole, and eats it, as we may

the craving and rapacious perfon. He empties all the veins, and fucks

the hearts life-bloud 5 for, he drains away Mony 5 and that, the old

Comedian teWs us, Anima &fanguk efi
Mortalibm -^

Tis thecommon

Peoples Soul. The enjoyment of Propriety, is that which preferves

men in peace 5 but, he thatr^pwej u^on that, as a Robber, Ihall find

Swords and Staves taken up againft
him to defend it. SeptimiuiSe-

virushz^ not ventured to march to Rome, in queftof the Empire 3

if he had notknown hisSoflldicrsall paid, and Jnhanuf hated ofthe

people for his Covetonfnefs.
Marcus CraJJusbeing a Roman General,

!had ne'rebeen us'd fo hardly by the Parthians, as to hSve melted

I
Gold pour'd down his Throat, if his Avance and ^^^i/?e,turnmgthc

public
calamities to his private beneft, had not made him hated.
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PoJJicleat quantum rapuit Nero, vwntibus amum
Exaquct^ nee aunt quenquam^ nee ametitr ab uUo.
Gold more than Mountains, or than Nero feiz'd
Can never make him

pleafing, or well pleas'd.

'

A third and main procurer o^Eute, is Falfiood and Perfidioufnefs i
Tis the higheft cheat in Humanity. A deceived Truji exafperates Af^
feftion into an Enemy, and cancels all the Bonds of Nature. When
we profecute a deceiver and a violator of Faith, wc undertake the
raufe of all Mankind. For every one is concern 'd, that a Traytor and
an Impdjior be banifhed out ofthe world ; for, he that premcditately
coz^ens one, does not co%en

all, but only, becaufe he cannot. And
when a Man grows once to be noted for a perfon o^ falfiood, and a

Jygler, every man will avoid him as a Trap that is fet only to giveWounds and Death. As with a Jadilh Horfe, ifwe will be fafe; we
muft befure not to come withijYthe reach of his heels: who is it

that will not hate him, with whom it is not fafe to live? If a man
be once a Fox, he ows his prefervation to his

craft, but nothing to the
good will of his neighbors. He comes then to be in the Catalogue of
thofe, that Peter Ramus fpeaks of, ^uidam verfantur in dolk, & eis

qudtbet advcrfantur. Every thing is enemy to him that \s deceit
fitl.

Paufinias was but fufpefted to betray Lyfander'm the battail ; and
the people would not reft till he was baniftit from among them. De-
ceipt is a Thief in the night, which fteals upon us in the dark, when
wethinkour felves fecure, and arenot aware ofeither his J'F^j or his

Time, which makes us (leep as it were in Armor guarded about with
bars againft him, and with

majiijfs to deflroy him.
The next Monfler that calls up f/^/e againft us, is Cruelty -, which

ever is ufher'd on with feverity and rigor. Man is a frail thing and I

fhould he be put to expiate every offence with the extremity of!

Punijhment, he muft have many lives, or elfe have his Torments end-
Icfs. We exped a Fathers pardon,and know the Gods do not alwaies

'

punijlj to the height. He that hath not mercy to mitigate CorreBion, \

excludes himfelffrom favor when he fails. To be alwaies flrid and
'

fcrupulous is not converfatjon for man , It prefently defcends him into

cruelty, which makes him as a wild beaft fhunn'd. He that cannot
kill him, will avoid him if he can : Tis not in Nature that ever he
fhould be lov'd. Tis with cruelty as 'tis Withcholer. It is kindled
with meeting it's like : as flints that knock together, fire flies from
both. No man can love his Tormentor, or him that would deflroy
bis being. Ferina

ifia rabies
eji, [anguine gaudere & vulneribus, &

abjeBo homine, in
fylveflre animal

tranfire. That rage is wholly
beflial that fmacks the lips with bloud and bleeding wounds, and
caftingofF Humanity hepaffes into fierce and favage. Nero, Cali-

gula, Vttellius, and many more, afford us fad examples of the end
of cruelty : and above all, the unfortunate Andronicm, who met
with more by the torrent of a popular hate than one would think

humanity could either fuffer or invent; All things that men met

, . P p 2 with,
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with, were inftiuments of fury,

and every Boy and Qirl became

an Executioner.

To prevent the hate of others, is, not to love our felves too much.

He that does fo, becomes unrival'd in afteftion, and at laft does

love alone what all men elfe do hate. The beft is, not to prefer our

private before a generality , and rather to pafs over trivials, than

be angry at fm&ilios. He that minds his own with moderation,

and but feldom intrudes on the concernments of others, (hallfurely

find lefs caufe to hate, or to be hated 5 andmay at laft come to live

like the Adonis of the fea, that JElian fpeaks of, in perfed tranquil-

lity among all the rapacious fifties of the Ocean.

L X 1 1 r.

Of hardnefs of Heart,

THis
is not fo much when a man is carelefs and unfenfible of a

nothers condition, as when a man by the praftice and cuftom

of fin is grown obdurate, and fear'd upfo, as nothing can work upon
•him to mollifie him that he may be medicinable. Origen givesahand-
fome Character of it, Cor durum

eji,
cum mens humana velut cera^ fri-

gore iniquttatk obflri&a, fignaculum Imaginif divine nonrecipit-, Then
is the heart hardned when the mind of man like wax becomes (b pe-
trifi'd with the coldbenummings of fin, that the impreffion of the

Divine image cannot be made in it. So that other fi'nncrs are pafling

on the way, but the hard-hearted is come within the confines of a

final deftruftion. He not only marches faft from God, but he builds

a wall at his back, that he cannot retire to the Camp where he might
belafe. Heispafs'dovertheSeaof/w^ywjtj', and then, as the Pr/«fe

oi Orange at the battail of Nervport^ he fends away the
ftiipping, that

he may not have a mind to return. He puts himfelfout of the power
of pejfiiafion; like a ftubborn metal, once ill caft, he leaves no way
to be mended but by breaking : fo much he is his own dire Enemy,
that without a Rapeupon him he will not find Salvation. Tis not the

diftilling ftiowr nor the gently fanning air, nor the
ruffling wind,nor

therowling Thunder, that can work upon him. 'Tis only Lightning
that can pierce the pores and melt the fteeled heart within the fcab-

bard, that muft either do the bufinefs or leave him quite undone for

ever. For whatfoever happens to him to mend him, makes him

worle.

Adverfity,thatis theAcademy ofLife to inftruft andbreed up man
in all the ways of Virtueund Knowledge to him it's but like the Gaol

where he learns to jl:ift
and cheats till at laft he grows incorrigible and

dejperate. Profperity fims him to a harder temper. Elation leads in

diidain, which fpurns away the hand that offers but to lift him up.
BenefitJ feldom fink into obdurate minds , They take them to be Duty

in
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in others,but merit and dcfert in themfelves. 'Tis the foft and gentle
Nature that is foonefl: taken with a courtefie, there it finks as ellence

does in cotton till all becomes a Fragrancy 5 And therefore as they
arc moft unhappy to themfelves in the cnd,(o they are worfe for others

toconvcrfc with in the way. For as nothing but compnlfwn can make
them be ittdurabk^ fo 'tis not a little trouble to the ingenious to be put
upon ways of conftraint. The generous nature likes himfelf then the

worft, when he muft appear a pedagogue with a Rod or Ferula even in

his hand,the good inclination is (boneft won by fair and civil
dealings.

Bu t ill
dijpofitions being

led by pajjion and a jenjital appetite grow dan-

gerous when not awed by Force, nor yet are they much the better by
puf!ijl.me;it or faring worfe. The unruly horfe that's fpurr'd is more
lb for his fpurring.

Like the Jieel both by fire and n>ater too, it is

bardxedj Pharaoh was not better'd by all the plagues brought over

him. Nor were the ^eirj- by his example mended either in the radiance

of the Gofpel, or the raging of their {edition in Jerujalem. Neither

was their obduration, or their ohceiation lels. Judgments that are the

terrors iTidtheturners o^ the [educed Soul, that hath but humanity in

it 5 upon the obfVinate they do not work at all. Either they reverbe-

rate them back before they pierce , as a wall of fteel does a blunt-

headed arrovp
••,
or if they do perhaps a little while find entrance,like

the Elephant with the Convulsion of his nerves, and his bodies contra&i-

he cafts out the ftiaft that fticks within him : ib he clofes in his own

2p5

on.

Corruption, which elfe iright find vent at the voounds. 'Tis a fatal No
tion under which the Jpojile renders it, The hardnefs of thy Heart

that cannot repent. As if by a Bar put upon it, it were (ealed up to

ruin. He is chain d and pinnion'd and prepar'd for Execution, that he

cannot repent. 'Tis like being born a fool. When Nature hasdoom'd

him among the incapacious and fiUy,
'tis not in the power of corrcdtion

or inftruftion, or in all the arts, to cure him. Thepcflleand the mor-

tar cannot do it, nor can the hardned Soulhy any thing be mollify'd,

being indeed fit only for dejiru&ion. He is neither meet to govern,
nor to be govern'd by others. As Rome when finking to confufion, nee

libertatem^nec fervitutem poteji tokrare. Neither Obedience or Com-

mands can be indur'd orraanag'd. And this does eafily come to pals

when men are once habituated in Vice. As conftant labor fears the

painful hand to hardned brawn, and a callous infenfbility
: fo the con-

tinued practice ofVice does hinder the minds clear fenfe, and leaves

it in a way incorrigible, Definit ejfe
remedio locus, ubi, qu£ fuerant vitia,

mores fiant.
When Vices habit themfelves into cuflom and manners,

there then wants room to take in what fhould Remedy. If frailty

therefore cafls us into Vice, let no mans objiinacy lb faflen the nail

'mh\s Soul, that it cannot without tearing all in pieces, bepull'dout.

He that commits an error does too much : but he that perfifVs in it,

grows an Heretic, fhuts himfelf out of the Verge of the Church 5

fo is not qualified
to claim falvation.

LXIV. Of
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L X I V.

Of (^yen^e.

THere
is no man that feeks Reveftge,h\it 'tis becaufe he conceives

he hathhad injury done him. And though there be a (eeming

Juftice in the requital ; yet, for the moft part it is done by doing i»ju-

rj/
to him that firft offered it to us ; which in the a&or cannot but be

evil, fince to offer ifyurji, upon any (core, is nnjuji. Anothers doing

injury to me,cannot legitimatemy doing wrong to him. So though it be

a thing both eafie and ufualj and, as the world thinks, favouring of
fbme Noblenefs, to repay a wrong with wrong : Yet Religion (peaks
the co/itrary,znd tells us, Tis better to negleB it than requite it. When
wrong isdone us, that which we have to do, is to remove it. We are

not commiflion'd to return it , But doing wrong again,does no way do
the thing : What will it eafe rae when I am vext, that I may vex a-

nother? Can anothers fufferingftf7»,take off" from my o^n fmart?'T\s
but a purer folly to make another weep, becaufe I have that which

grieves me. Nay well examin'd, tis a kind of Frenzy, and fomthing
Irrational, becaufe another hath done us a mifchief, therefore we will

hurt our felves, that fruitlefly we may do him one , perhaps it may be
it was from hence,that Poets feign'd,that Nemejis was by Jupiter ttanf-

form'd into aGoofe, a filly Creature, to fet out unto us the fol/y of

Revenge ^ for, at beft, 'tis in us, but returning evil for evil ; and that

in the favorableft appellation, we cannot call lefs than frailty, which,
is indeed an Inquination. Suppofe a mad Dog bites me, (hall I be mad
and bitt that Dog again ? If I do kjU him, 'tis not fo much to help my
felf^ as 'tis to keep others from harm. My intereft is to feck a prefent

Remedy, while purfuing the Cur, I may at once bothlofemy Wit
and my Cure. If a Wafp (ting me, I purfue not the winged Infed,

through the air, but ftreight apply to draw the venom forth.

And, in Revenge, though the rancor, (hould be tolerable 5 yet the

ujurpation never can be jujiifed. The right ofvengeance re(ts in God a-

lone, and he that takes it out of his hand, he lb far does dethrone him,
as to puthimfelf in his place. And whilewe throw a petty vengeance
on the head of our offending brother,-wq boldly pull the Almighties on
our own. The mind of man in peace and calm-warm Charity, is the

Temple znd the Palace of the Holy Ghoji i, but, Revenge is a raging
flame that burns this Houfe of God in the Land. Like

Herojiratus, he

gains buta raiftaken and polluted fame, that burns this (lately Stru-
dureof the Goddefs. Through his own fwell'd heart, he ftrikcs a fla-

ming fword, that he may, to pleafe his malice, but pierce his enemies

garment. Diogenes, fure, was much in the righter way, when to one
thatask'd him, How he might take the

beji Revenge of his Enemy .<? his

anfwer was, By fiewing himfclf an honeji and upright man. St.AugiiJiin

yet goes further, and fays, The revengeful man mak§i kimfelf the Judg, >

and
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and God hfs Executioner ^ and^when he

rv/Jhes God toplagtie that wicked

Enemy of his: Tis juft with God to ask which rpickcdonehe means,
fince both the

beji
is bad^ and Revenge it (elf is Injury. Nor is it only

againft the lawsofD/z;w/j,but againft the laws of JJerfj^^^for a man
in his orcn concern^ to make himlclf

jfwiafe,
and Accufer^ and Executioner

too. 'Tis like our late mifnam'd Wgh Court ofjnjiicc, to which the

Loyal And the Noble, the Honeji and the Brave wcveviolenc'd by Am-
bition and Malice., and facrijiced to the Demons ofmilguided Rage
and Pajjion. Surely,the beft return o^ injury is to dogood.,the next is to

overlook it as a thing below us. If it be
injury., our revenge is in the

Aftors bofom , What need we do that which his own mind within

him will do for us ? If it be not
injury., we ought not then to be angry

at all ; ib if we have a difpofition to do a
dij^leajkre^ tjpon oUr felves

the Revenge is to be praftiz'd, for thatwe have let our pajjion hoyl be-

yond the temper that it ought to hold. Twas a high Imperial aft in

Cenrade the firfb, who having had a (harp war with Henry Duke of

Saxonyy and having had his Army by him newly overthrown, and his

Brother beaten out of the (ield; yet being fick, and believing he
fliould (hortiydie,he (ends for all the Princes of the Empire,and there,

though his Brother were ftill alive, he recommends to em this his

Enemy, as the (itteft man to rule the Empire after him. Thus we(ee,

great minds do (bmtimes light oaAftions (uitable, and learn by com

manding others at laft tocommand themfelves in the height of feeth-

ing bloud, to the wonder and inftrufting, by example, fiich as God
hath fet to come after : and to (hew us, that as in God,(b in thole that

in their power draw neare(t to him ; there is a Greatnefs greater than

Revenge, while meaner and lc(rer Powers are wholly fwallowed by it.

It (hews our want of ftrengtb, when we let this Pajjion mafter us. If

we would (ee what kind of things they be, we may learn from Mar-
tials friend that they are,

IndoBi., quorum pr£cordia nuUis

Interdum aut kvibifs videos flagrantia caujis
:

^antulacunq'j adeo
eji occafio, fufficit Ira.

Chryjippifs
non dicit idem., nee mite Thaktis

Ingenium-j dulciqj Senex vicinm Hymetto^

^Ht partem accept£ fava inter vine'la cicut£

Aecufatori noUet dare.

Unletter'd (buls, whole glowing hearts will hils

With nothing., or what next to nothing is :

^ Each petty chance for paflion (hall fuffice.

'

Though foC%jl^]?«f taught not, nor the wife

Cool Thales : nor old Socrates, who would
In chains not part his Hemlock to the bold

Accufer gainft his life.

Ifever Revenge be fit to be taken, it is when all our pajfions
are be-

calm'd 5 and then 'tis but as Phyfic to beus'd moreto prevent a future

fit, than (atisfie our craving appetite. All Revenge is a kind of War,
j

andt
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and any eafie Peace is to be put before it ^ for, w.hen we are once in-

gag'd,we know not when to recoyl. A fingle child may fire a popu-
lous City,when all the wife raeninit may perhaps be pos'd to quench
it. If we confider rightly 3 for the mpft part, the Remedy is beyond
the Difeafe •,

and 'tis not a wife mans part, to chufe what ismoft mif-

chievous. He that does but defer it, gains time : and then we may
look about and fee our way more clear , fo with fafety we may make

^hat PunipmentyViYixdi afted in pajjion would be Revenge.

LXV.

That mofi men haye their weaknejfes, hy which they may he taken,

T Hough it be not neceflary to labor for a flovping reealth, yet tis fit

we have fo much,as we need
i,
and not for the matit of n>ealth,cx-

pofe our felves to be necejjitated to 7^.As a man would willingly have

wherewithal to dogood '^
fo he may be happier to be in fuch a condi-

tioff,zs not tobe oblig'd to wco»veKkMce,ihroug\tdefed:,nov endanger'd

by Plenty to be proud and petulant. The Poor are fo fettered by their

poverty^ that they may cafily be taken by the Aflault of any that will

but pretend their Relief. The Rich are taken by their own ambition^

by their pajjion, or their appetite, their liberty, or vpantonnefs : That 'tis

no eafie matter in the extreme of either fortune,to refift a fierce tem-

ptation when 'tis offered. And befides all thefc,in any eftate our own
Inclinations are the powerfulleft motive-Trains to lead us. Whofo-
ever Ihews a pajjion or an avidity to any thing 5 he thereby tells his

Enemy where he is weak, and in what Mufe we may fet a ftare to

take him. And 'tis a rare thing to find any man fo fortify'd on all fides,

that he can reft ftanch againft all the baits that are caft out to catch

him. Every man hath fomthing whereby he may be taken 3 and, 'tis

rare to find that fifh that at fbme time or other will not bite, if the

bait be fuch as likes him. Even Augujim had his Mecanas, and Alex-
ander his Hephicjiion. And 'tis well, if we be drawn at all, that we
happen to be led by a Noble Conduit. Though 'tis beft when a man
can be his own Solomon, and his own

honeji HuJIjai, to fupport hira-

felf
,
and overthrow the defigns of his Enemies 5 yet, he is next to

beft, that being in doybt, m\\ take advice from the Oracle, rather than
the cheating Augur.

But vitioustnen, or fuch as are not balanc'dhy true Honor, ha^ not

only fome peculiar enormity ; but,they have every thing that is dnfual
to enflavc them. And fomtime even the meaneft and the moft petty
thing, as a chain, can lead them any where. If they be but Paper-
Kites, even a little boy with a flenderthred can pull them where he

pleafeth,and draw them down from Heaven unto Earth : A Horfe, a

Dog,a Landfcape,orfome lighter thing. Vitellius and Apicitfs were for

Gormandizing and Gluttony :
VeJ^afian and Didius Julianus were for

"

Profit:
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Pioht ^ Nero might be catch'd with a Song, and Domitian wTth a Fly
Claudius had his beloved Mirfirome, and Cra£us wept for the death
of hisdcar Miirjciia. Nor is it Icve alone, bur hate as well as it, that

places ns in theDiladvantage. A known Antipathy gives our Enemy
help to fubdue us. Even Bcafls that rcafon vp.tnt^ have yet the fetife to
m^kc then aclvAntageo^ it. The Fox, that knows the Badger hateth

iluttillinefs, by fouling of his entrance, drives him outof his Earth.
And 'tis a vaft Prerogative, that man hath, over the rell: of the

Creatures, by only knowing their inclinations and Abhorrencies.
He knows both with what baits to incite thera,and with whatfierveh
to drive into the Net and Toyl: By knowing this, and appropriating
to their appetites and fears, he becomes a Mafter of tho(e,that by his

Power and the Corporeal endowments ofNature,he never would be
able to conquer. What force could feize the uncontrolled Lyon, if

it were not tempted by the Lamb upon the poft, or terrified by the
fire that he hates and trembles at? What fwiftnefs could overtake or
draw the mounting Falcon from the Clouds, if the Pigeon on the
Lurefliould not ftoop her to the fmall reward on the extended fift }

Doubtlefs, He that hath the feweft: fancies, that is free frpm the

fting of pointed and pricking tva»t, that is not tumor'd with the too
much barm ofivealth, that can moft conceal or mafter

t|io(e ticklings
dnd

ajpcritics that he hath in himfclf, is the neareft to a contentful en-

joyment at home^ and an nnenvyd peril from abroad. I have never read
ofany Ifland fo Impregnable, but nature had left in it fome place or

other, by which it might be Vanquiftiable : So it is more rare to find
out any perfon fo at all points Arm.'d, but there is fome way left

whereby he may be fometime furpriz'd. This Paffion, that Affedion,
this Friend, or that Kinfman, this or that delight, or inclination.He is

the
JironQCJi that hath feweft accefies. But,as thofe places ^re the wea-

keji
that lye open to every Invader:, Co certainly,heis the moft fubjeft

to be overcome^ whofe eaflnefs expofes him to be prevail'd upon, by
every feeble attempt. And however, by Nature, he may be fertile,
and of a good Ibyl^ yet, if he lies unmounded, he fhall be fure to

bealvvays low. At leaft, a man would have a Fence, and a Gate,
and not let every Beaft that hath but craft or impudence, to graze
or dung upon him. In any Efiate, it is moft conducing to freedom,
not to be behind hand. He that puts himfelf into a needy condition, he
walks with manacles on his hands 5 and to every one he deals with,

gives power to lock, them on. Necejjity is fironger than either Wine,
or Women ; and if a Man be taken in that, he is but as a Wyth in the
hand of a Gyant: he can neither buy nox fell like other men 3 but

Wearing his own chains, is at tlie mercy of hira that will lead him.

^97
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Tf^at Spiritual thirtis
are better

^
and Temporal worfe,

than they feem.

IT
is almoft univerfally true, that which Seneca faid of Joy, Omnes

tendmt ad Gaudinm 5 fed, uttde magnum & fiabik confequantnr,

ignorant. Every man would arrive at Joy and Contentment, but how

to come by fochas may be^re^f and lapng, there are but few that

know. We are quite miftaken in mod of what we grafp at. The

Progrefs of Man is but like fome lofty Tower, erefted in the bottom

of a Valley : We climb up high, in hope to fee Wonders, and when

we are at the top, our Profpeft is nothing the better. The Hills

encompaffing, terminate our Eye, and we fee after all our pains,

but larger piles of Earth, that interpofe betwixt us and Heaven.

1\i^greattfiyleafureviVL\\zA, was, when we were getting up : Belief.

of better, lifts our eafie fteps ; but, mounted once, we find a cheat-

ed Faith : Which drew wife Bioi to conclude, that nothing was to

Man more fweet than Uo^e. Even all Earthly delights I find fwceter

in expe^atioft, than injeyment: But, all Spiritual pleafures more in,

fruition, than expekation. TheCe Carnal contentments, that here we

joy in, arefhew'd us through a Profpeftive Glafs, which makes them

feem both greater, clearer, and nigher at hand. When the Devil took

our Saviour to the Mountain, He Jhemd him all the Kingdoms and

glory of them i,
but never mentions the troubles, the dangers, the

cares, the fears, the vexations and the vigilancies, which arc as it

were the Thorns and Mantlings wherewith a Crown is lined. He
held a full felown Rofe, but mention'd not the prickles ihaded un-

dcrneath.I fomething doubt,whetherto get wealth with fome labour,

be not more pleafure,
than wantonly to fpcnd it. Tis a queftion,whe-

ther to expeft a Crown be not more content, than to wear one ? And

fiirely, were not their Perfons Sacred, that is, by the Laws of God
and Man, untouchable as to prejudice ; and fo, proteded againft the

malice, the envy, the fury, and the rabidnefs of felf-cnded Man ; It

would not be an eafie matter to Conjure him into that Enchanting
Circle. Whatfoever Te/wpor^/ /f/?ti^y

we apprehend, we call out the

pleafures, and over-prize them , the perils and molejiations we either

not fee,or are content towink at. We gaze upon the face, and are be-

witched with the tempting fmiles, while, under pleafing looks, a fad

Infeftion, even the vitals taint. Like Time, they appear with xkvely

buJI) before; but, behind, are p/Z?'^/ and /'rfZ^W. It is h\xt Meremaid-joy,

that this frail world bequeaths us.—-—•

Turpiter atrum

Dejinit in pifeem mulier formofa Juperne.
That beauteous face in (how, .

Waves into (brae fad fcurvy fiJJ}
below.

•

And
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And that thefe SMioiaries have their greateft frefhnels placd in only
Hc/'e, it is a conviftion undeniable; that, upon enjoyment all ourjoys
do vanifti. The pleaf/ire lafts not longer than we get it : and if it did

not leave a weft behind^yetjbeingfoflcetingjitis not worth the leap-

ing of our pulfc to meet it.

But, when again, we look at what is iS'/'/Wf//^/.' like thofe that pra-
dife to beguile themlelves, we turn theGlafles t'other end abbut, and

^ive a narrowing figure to all thoCe fair proportions that would pro-

pofe themfelves to our eye, we believe them left, and more remoted
from us.Our Senfesdo with us,as Philo Jud£uf fays,the Sun docs deal

with Heaven : It (eals up the Globe of Heaven, and opens the Globe
of EarthrSo the Se^fe does oblcure thi/rgs that are jpiritml and hea-

venly: but, reveals and augments what are terrene and temporal. The

Sphere of jpiritnal things is higher than our Senle can reach : but, as'

we mount, our Profped ftill is nearer. Acquirt poteji, afiimari non

foteJi-^Oht2Lvad
it may be,but rightly valued^never.Who at firftblufh

(\£Humanity may be JW^e,^would choofe the Aujierities ofa Regular
and Cenfcimtiom lifii^

Our Saviour at firft,(by realbn ofthe Ignorance
and Infidelity

of Man)gave his Church the power of M/rdf/e/,tocon-

vince men to the belief of finding a felicity mgodlinefs. For albeit, if

be mofl: true,that is memorably (poken by JEneai Sylvius-, that admit-

ting Chrijlianity
had not by our Saviour and his Apoftles been confir-

med by Miracles'^ yet, it would in time have been taken up, and enter-

tained and rooted in mens hearts for the very honejiy and integrity of

it.-yet, by the but meanly wife and common duftionsof bemifted Na-

/«re,it would have been no very powerful Oratory,to perfwade the

taking up of our Crofs to follow him. But, whenmen afterwards came
to fee,how in the lowneft of difgrace and poverty,and in the height
of pain and torment, Chrijiians became irradiated with Internal Joys^
then Profelytes came in fwarms,and by the Spirit were taught to wade
over all thoCe fial/ovos which Iflanded that Country offelicity^m which

the truly pious perfbn dwells. A man that hath not experienced the

Contentments of Innocentive P/e/^jthe fweetneffes that drew the Soul

by the Influences of the 5/'/r7^,and the Raviftiings that fometime from

above do (hoot abroad in the Invpard M^»,will hardly believe there

are flich Obleftations that can be hid in godlinefs.Thcy are the Repre-

fentations of the Joyshereaher, which are fo high, that like Gtf/^ the

Author of them, we may fooner apprehend them by Negatives^ than

Affirmitions.We may know what is not thercjbut,wenever can come

to knov/ what is there, till by a pleafed fruition we can find them.

Let no man then be difcouraged with the pallidnefs of Piety at firfl,

nor captivated with the feeming freihnefs of Terrenity : both will

change. And though we may be deceived in both 5 we (halibefureto

be cheated but in one*

aq3 Of
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Of ^ufinefs.

THere
are fome men that have fo great an averfion to Bujtneff,

that you may as foon perfvvade a Cat into tvater, or an Ape to

puthis/»^erj- into fire,
as to get them to enter upon any thing that

may prove trouble, or beget attendance. But tliefe, for the moft part,

are perfons, that have paTs'd their youth UhdifcipHn'd,and have been

bred up in that dehcacy and tendernefs, that they know no other

Bujinefs
but their Pleafures , and are impatient of any thing that

looks but hke a hindrance of that : yet, this in the end, does many
times produce effefts, that prove ungrateful and deftrudive. For

hereby the management of affairs do often fall into inferiour hands,

that through Covetoufnefs and Ambition, and for want of skill, put
all the wheels oi Governttient out of order 5 till they run both them-

felves and the State into ruin. Like unpradiiz d and ignorant Apothe-

caries, they do fo difproportion their Ingredients, that inftead offa-

ving Phyfic, they minifter but difeafe and poyfon. There are ano-

ther (brt of men quite contrary to thefe,whom cuftom and quotidian

pradice has made fo much in love with AQien^xhzt if they once come
to be put by their Imploytnent, even life it lelf feems tedious and an

irkfome thing 5 and like a Spaniel ty'd up firora his hunting, they

fleep away their time in (adnefs and a melancholy. Certainly, as the

world is more beholden to men of B/tfnefs, than to men of Pleajure-j

fothe menofP/e<«^remuft be content to be govern'd by thofe of

Imployment. However they are contemned by the vanity of thofe

that look after nothing but Jollity : yet, the Regiment of the world

is in their hands 5 and they are the men that give Laws to the fenfual

and voluptuous. Therefore, that man is but of the lower part of the

world, that is not brought up to bujinefs and
affairs. And, though

there be, that may think it a little too ferious for the capering bloud

and fprightly vigour ofYouth : yet upon experience, they Ihall find

it a more contentive life than idlenefs, or Tper^etualjovialitji. He that

walks conftantly in a fraooth and level'd path, (hall be fooner tyr'd,

than he that beats the rifing and defcending ground. A calm at Sea

is more troublefome, than the gale that fwells the Waves. If a man
with a Syth ihould mow the empty Air, he fooner would be weary
than he that fweats with toyl to cut the (landing Corn.BuJinefj is the

Salt of Life, that not only gives a grateful fmack to it, but it dries up
thofe crudities that would offend, preferves from putrefaftion, and

drives off all thofe blowing Flies, that without it, would corrupt it.

And that this may appear more eafie, there are requifite to be had

in Bufnefs, both Knowledge, Temper, and Tifne.

Without a man knows what he goes about, he (hall be (iibjeft to

go aftray, or to lofe much time in finding out the right. And it

I
will

'
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will be fure to feem more tedious, than it would if he kf^exp the Cent
Road.
And if he want Temper, he (hall be fure not to want trouble Even'

all theStars arefcenin a night,when there is a clear ferenitv^ but tern
pefts anfing, darken all the sky, and take thofe little guides of liehc
away. No ftorm can (hake the jB^T/fceof that M7»d that is built upon

'

the Bafe of Temperance. It placeth a man out of the reach ofothers
'

but bringeth others to be within his own.Tisthe temper o^theSword
that makes it kgen to cut, and not be hack} by others ftriking on it
Tis the Oyl that makes the joynt turn fmooth, and opens the door
without noife. Ufar with a word appeas'd a daring Muthiy by call-

ing of his Array Romans, and not his
Fel/ow-fo»ldiers. And with as

fmall a matter Pfamnitkus fav'd the Saccage of a City. Cyrm had
newly taken one of his, and the Souldiers in a hurry running up anddown Pfammticus with him,ask'd What was the matter^Cyrm anfwer'dj
They defiroji andplunder your City. Pfamnitrcuf replyed, It if not novo.
Sir, mine, but yours. And upon that confideration, they were pre-
fently call'd off from the fpoil.
The next is the aptly timing of affairs, for which there can be no

particular precept, but it muft be left tojudgment to difcernwhen the
feafon is proper.Men do not reap in

feed-time,norytf2r in Harvefi.Phy-
fitjons givenot Purges till they have prepared the /&;/«?(;»rj-.The Smith
may ftnkem vam and tire his labouring arm, if firft with fire his iron
h^ not moUifi'd. Circumftances are many times more than that which
is the main,and thofe muftbe left to be laid hold on,as they offer them-
felves to occafion. Men may fit their baits, and caft their nets, and, as
the Apofiles, filh all night and catch nothing, if they take not the fear
fons when the JJoals do move upon thofe Coafis they trade in.And let
a man be fure to drive his Bufwefs, rather than let that drive him.
When a man is brought but once to be

necejjitated, he is then become
zvafaltohis affairs :> they majier him, that (hould by him be com-
manded. And like a blind man wanting jight for his way, he is led a-
bout by his Dog.Any thing ported offtill the laft,like a Snoirbal/,rowh
and gathers,and is by far a greater Qiant than it Was before it grew to

Age. As Exhalations once condens'd and gather'd,they break not then
but with Thunder. In the laft Afts of Plays, the end of bufmefs com-
monly IS a huddle : The Scenes do then grow thick,,and quick,and fuU.
As Rivers though they run fmooth through lengthned Trads of
Earth-^yet when they come near theSea,they fa>el/,and roar,and foam.
Bufinefs is like the Devil, it ever rageth moft when the time it hath is

ihorteft. And 'tis hard to fay which of the two is worfe 3 Too nice a

Scrupulo(ity,ov elfe too rafh a Confidence.Hc is as mad that thinks him-
felf an Vrinal, and will not ftir at all for fear of cracking j as he that
believes himfelf to be

fiot-free,and fo will run among the hailofa. bat-
tail. And furely, it conduces infinitely to the eafe of

bufinefs,
when

we have to deal with
honeji and with upright men. Facile imperiumin

bonos-^The good and wife do make the Empire eafie. Reaf0n,and Right
^~— give

II.
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give the fooneft difpatch. All the intanglements that we meet withal,

are by the Irrationabilities arifing from our felves or others. With an

honeft man and wife, a bufinefs foon is ended, but with a Fool ox

Kmve there is no concUifion,
but never to begin. Though they feem

tame heap, and may admit awhile to be plaid with 3 yet on the fudain,

and when we think not on't, they will return to their natural ^em/

and Ferocity. Tis not enough that the Sea is fometime calm and

fmooth,
but we had need be fure there be no Shelves nor ^kkcfands

under 'that ftill water.

L X V 1 1 1.

Of Nohility.

T Homos Sarfames being asked, what kind ofPrelate he thought

Engeftius the 4th, would prove ? Hisanfwer was : you may ea-

fily guefs at that, ifyou know but the ftock he comes off: for iuch as

is his Family, Iuch a Prince (hall you find him. Tis true, by his own

virtues or vices a man does often differ from h\s Progenitors. But ufual-

ly through fucceffive generations
the bloud does hold its Tinftuie.

And in a Noble Family for the moft part the ftream does ftill hold No-

bleMhich by wife States hath been fometimes fo prefumed upon,that

they have fet marks of Honour upon them; not only out of refpeft to

their Ancejiors,
but out of hope to find the Succeflbr not to degene-

rate.It was a Lawamong the RomaMs,th&t if there hapncd contentions

in their eleftions for the ConfnlJt:if,
Thofethat were defcended of the

Sylvians, TorqmtiaKs,
and Fabritians, (hould in the firft place be pre-

ferr'd.And we fee it common among Princes^hzt offices of truft,and

places ofcommand,are
fetled upon the Heirs offome defervingF/iw/-

lies^ as prefuming they will merit to keep what their Ancejiorszt.
firft

by their merit did acquire.Certainly,it
is to be believ'd,that he which

outofnothing,or a mean beginning,is the firft founder of a Houfe and

Fortune, had fomething in him beyond the Standard of an ordinary

man. And 'tis likewileto be believ'd, that where the fpirits are fo by

Virtue andlnduftry rarifi'd and rcfin'd; even in the generation ofpo-

fteritythey dotranfmit thcmfelves,and are propagated tofucceeding

4gcj. Some Families areobfervable for peculiar eminences in the cur-

rentof fucccffions. ThcRomatis had not a Family of more merit than

the Scipio's.
And it is not unworthy our obrerving,that even the firft

founders of that Family,were eminent for their piety to the Gods and

their Parents.The firfi whereof,when his Father was blind,as his ftafF,

he was his Guide, and led him about in his way ; from whence he

took his Name. The next being a Child did every day in private fet

out fome time for the Temple-^ And at 17 years of age brought off

his munded Father encompafs'd by the Enemy. And indeed he that

dilcharges his duty to thefe two, cannot but be eminent in all the reft

of
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of his coriverlation. The foundation of Honour and Greaincfs is laid

in obedience and rcfpeft to thefc:But the hegled thereof,or the lewd
pradice of the contrary, puts a man out of favour with Natures ge-
nim : and leaves him to be ravih'd upon,by all the Infefts of hisown
fmall A ppetites, as well as the greater ragings of his intemperate pajji-
o»s : They that are bred under the government of fuch as are thus
wife, have infinitely the advantage of a Plebeian Race. They are fea-
fon d with the Maxims of Honow^zt\d by their education lifted above
thofe groffcr vapours that they are fubjeft to, that have their being in
the lower Region of men.And if but one in an age fteps up to do this,
he leaves it as example^and puts pofterity in the way ofcontinuing it.

And not to fpeak of the helps ofFortune which (unabus'd) are infi-

nite. They arc prefidented into Virtue and Honour^ and they are de~
terr'd from poor and skulking conveyances,by the oriefitncfs of that
Fame which then Fore-Fatkers left them:fo that,doubtlefs,earth can-
not prefent us anything that is more glorious than antient Nobility,
wh«i it is illuftrated by the rays ofVirtue And though to be a King in
Firtue and Wifclom^is the brighteft Jewel that fparkles in a RegalCrown
(zsSolontons Wifctom vevowned him more than his being Monarch of
the whole twelve Tribes-j)yet furely,asin a beautiful Bodj the temper
and tranfcendency of the fpirit is more grateful,fo.is Virtue alfo more
lujirouv andJ/jifiif!g in the ftem ofantient and ennobledbloud,th2imn the
newncfs ofa rifing Houfe.Each may be marble in the Quarry where it

lies,and not of that coarfe rag that common pits afford. But it muft be'
art and indu{b-y,and the diligence ofthe laborious hand that gives it

glofs and fmoothnefs-^hefove the ftreaks and taking veins can be difcer-
ned in it. If there were not fomething more than ordinary that lay
coucht in this bed ofJS?«<77/r,fure Nature never would fo have framed
the mind of Man, as to have planted in it an appetitionof it in gene-
rous and enlarged Souls. Alexander would needs derive from Jupiter-^
the Remans from Hercules, fvomVenus, from ^»f<», and the like.And
how many Nations have thought it their honour to draw their Def-
cents from the Trojans^zs it was an honour to be a Gr^arf»,where vir-

tue and the arts were learnedrfo it was held a ftain,and he was brand-
ed with the name of a Barbarian, that wasof another Nation. It was

objedted to Antifihenes as a dilgrace, that but his Mother was a Phry-\

gian , had he not well wiped it off, by replying, that Phrygia was the-

Motherof theG^<^/. But however it be, it is Virtue and tvue Noblenefs
that is the Crown o[Honour.It enamels and enchafeth what is Gold,and

jit guilds
what is not,that it makes it like it.They that are ofthe highefl

merit in themfclves, the leaft infifl: upon their Ancejiry : for they well

I

know Aliena laudat, qui genusjaBatfuum, Who boafts his Stock,com-
mends but what's anothers.The beft ufe they can make ofglorious A-
ftions by them well atchiev'd, is to endeavour that they may outgo
them.Or at leaft to bewqre,they darken not,by their own declination,
the fplendor that they liv'd in. The beft way to keep their Ancejlors

great afts in memory, is to refrefh them with new ones of their own.

I .,
And
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And let them be fure to remember,th€y grew up to that brightncfs by

degrees.Even fire it felf,the quickeft of the Elements,muft be kindled

and blown up by degrees, before it ftines it felfinto a flame : when it

breaks out on a {udain,it is ufually both ominous and harmful.The Sun

does rife infenfibly to his Meridjanglory.hut the very light oflightning
Burns.He that at the firft leap jumps into the height of all his Aticejicrs^

had need be ftrong and well winded 5 left he lo(e his Race before he

gets to the poft.He leaves himfelfno room for cafual accidents,nor can

he give a loofe,ifhe be put to ftrein in }^ Race.Ofthe two it is better

to be the FfJtf/ of the Family, thanthellnthrift. Another Generation

may prove wje.-hut the Riotous and indifcreetly prW/§^/,after,,3Mteth

wafted all the fruit, he digs up the Tree by theroot,that itcanbearno

more. And inftead of hoped applaufe, he departs the world with in-

famy,and dwells among the curjes of pofterity.A degenerate Son ofa

Noble F'innly-, is a worm at the Root,that would make a 'Jonas angry;

for it takes away the ftiade from all that fliall come after. A Spend-

thrift ^
like an Earthquake, does ftiake the houfe fo long, that at laft it

either falls in pieces, or is fwallowed up in Riiine.We piifes on his Fa-

thers Honourable afies, that by his Vices makes them ftir, and ruffles

them in hisUrn.Inftcad ofwarming Suns,they are the bearded comets'

of a houfe, that threaten nothing but portentous horrors. And when

they have nothing of their own, but their Fore-fathers t^/erits, they

fubfift but like to Fdofis.hy the protedion of that Altar,from whence

if puird,thcy fall to death and /rf/«e.Whowould not rather have died

over all thofe deaths that Tyrants have invented 3 than being the

Son of the elder Scifio appear a Candidate fo befmeared with vice, as

to be find by the Cenfors,to be turn'd out ofthe Senate^zn^ have the

Signet(with the head of his Glorious Father giaven on't^torn from off

his finger?Or as ^intus Fabius Maximus^iox his horrid Luxury to be

forbidden by the Pr^tor^fox medling with his Fathers goods,and not

one in all Romcs City to be forry for it ? He is not like to be preva-

lent in Battail,that without his own ftout fighting,thinks it is enough
for him, to be covered with the ftiields of his Ancejiors.

^is enim Qenerofum dixerit hunc^ qui

Indignus genere & praclaro nomine tantum

Inflgnis .<? Nanum cujufdam Atlanta, vocamus ;

Jiithiop^m, cygmim--^ parvam extortamque puellam

Fitropen : canibus pigrk fcabieque vetujia

LtevibuSy d^ ficc£ lambentibus ora hicern£,

Nomen erit Parduf^ Tygrk, Leo, fi quid adhuc
eji

Siuod fremit in terrk viplentius. Ergo cavebis

Etmetues, ne tu
fis

Creticus aut Camerinm.

Whol count him Nohle that unworthy lives

Of his great ftock ; and by that only thrives ?

We may as well fbme drvarf an Atlas call 5

A Moor, a Svpan 5 fbme low crook'd Girl^ the talJ

Europa 3 'Ti^ but as we nam.es beftow

0£ Leopard, Tyger, Lion, or what now, •s
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'S more fierce on earth, to mangy Curs, that lick
The nafty nozel of feme Candleftick.
Beware and fear, then, left thou prove in fine,A Cretiafz falfe, or prophane Camerinc.

LXIX.

0} three
things to he

confidered in Men,

IN
every man that we meet with,there be three things that incounter

our Cenftderation. The Mind, the Behaviour, and the Perfon. As
^beauty

in any of thefe, commends the party to our
liking^fo a bkmijl)m any of thefe,fticks fome difgrace on the.unhappy owner.The moft

beaHtifd and the moft
lafiing ofthefe, is that which to the eye is not

vTJtblc-:,
and, though it take not

that/f;;/e3 yet, it eafts abroad fuch
Rays, as draw out the love and

likir?g of thofe, that come to find the
goodmfs, or the parts, thatitisfurniftit with. How grateful does the
ifrgenuity offome men make them > Tis a wealth by which they live ;

and many times having none oftheir own,fhey are,for the handfiffte-
nefs of their dippion, taken into a partmrpp oi Empire,w'vththoie
that have abundance. Such was

Arifiippns, being at firft forc'd to read
Philofophy to get a

living, by the gratefulnefs of his wit and parts,
grew high in the favour-of Dionyjlus: And when he had been ftiip-
wrackt atSea,and caft upon Rhodes-^\t got him fuch friends there,thatwhen all his Companions retum'd, he was tempted by the favour of
the Citizens to ftay from his own Country among ftrangersj with
whom he had no Intereft, but what his parts had won him. You may
take him m the Charafter that Horace hath left of him.

Omnk Arijiippum decuit Status, & Color, & Res.
In all the wiles of Fortune he was

lovely.
Surely, 'tis the Nobleft wealth, and with moft eafe is carried every
where.Tis kept without aiorein Guard, and isof prefent ufewhere-
foe're a man is thrown. Like the Philofophers ftone, it creates a man
gold, that had none of his own. It turns the coarfer Metal into ufe-
fol Coin, and is fuch as cannot be loft without our health or

beifig.And truly, the beaufy and comlinefs of the body, does oft-times do the
like 3 nay, vvith mean capacities, it does a great deal more 5 for, it

fitits
to theirmnd,znd is more obvious to theirye»/ej,that fee no deeper

than the grounds oiCorporal Beauty, and the emanations of
Sipleajing

Jpa. Yet, certainly, '.tisa/er^thatpleafethall, as well the jyi/e
in mind, as the weak^in apprehenfion. Xenophon was ofmore than or-

dinary lovelinefs t,
and being a youth, by chance was met by Socrates

m a narrow Ally at Athens j Socrates
liking his

afpeif, held out his
ftaff to ftop him in his way, and queftion'd him. Wherefuth andfuch
Merchandizes vcere fold .<? which Xenophon prefently told him ; Then
he ask'd him, if he knew, where men were mMe better i To this he
faid. He could not tell. Then fays Socrates, Go with me, and Iwil/fiew

Rr _ you.

3<^5
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youMvon this he became his Scholar,and afterward grew a Favorite

to Cjrus, and for Arts and Arms, left his memory famous to even this

very day.
"

'

The next is a handfome Behaviour. He thatdemam himfelf well is'

ever ujher din by z friend^
that recommends him to t\\t Company that

knew him not. 'Tis not difficult by the behaviour toguefs at the Man.

This is a motive Be^«?_;',which
waits upon the whole Wj/,as the other

does upon the face and complexion. Sapientiviro incejfm modejiior con-

venit. A fober Garb becomes the wifer manThe Emperor Trajan was

fo winning this way, That his friends would have thought it too

much,hadhe not fatisfied with this Anfwer ; That hedefired to he fitch

a Prince to others^at he deftred
another Prince .Jhould

be to him^ifhe were

a SubjeB. There is a grace waits upon a noble meen, that exafts a likings

if not a love from all that do behold it. The grave and civil perfons

flock'd about Livia at the Theater, while ^«/M,like the fieve, by her

ridhng up,and down, had Qiak'd up all the chaffy ware about her.

A s thete.being teellcomplexioned^^xocme favour,and
letus iiito mens

affeftions^fo aftaininanyof them,lets
us like the Owl among Birds^if

there be but light,
we Ihall be fure to be chatter'd at, or ftruck at. A

mind that's fill'd with ignorance, or the perverfetefiof a froward difpofi-

tion, hath many enemies and no friends,
hs upon the Sea in a ftorra,

men may look without horror at a diftance, but never will covet to

come upon itj where, if we efcapedrowning,we cannot being fright-

ed and wet. He that is of a bad difpofition,
wants nothing of being a

Tyrant, but Pomr 5 and wants not rvill, but means to do mifchief.
.

He that is a Clown in behaviour, tells people, That itflowsfrom a rude .

mind. Diogenes,ihoxx^ he had wit,\iy his currifinefs got him the name

of Dog ^ and coming once to a Feaft, the Company call'd him fo, and

threw him bones : And, to make good the appellation that they ftil'd

him with, as they fat at the Table, like a Dog, he pift on their backs.

The Vices that we harbour inwardly, are divulg'd by our outward

fafhion. Ex minimis poteris cognofcere impudicum':)& incejjits oJiendit,&

manus mota,& interdum ReJponfitm,&
relatus ad caput digitus,d^flexus

oculorum.Improbum & inf^numrifits, vultus, habitufq-jdemon/irat.Even

petty things the wanton do difcover,the gate,the motion ofthe hand,
fometimes the anfwer, holding up the finger to the head, or the very
caft of the eyes does do it. Laughter, the Countenance, or the habit

difcovers to us the wicked and the wild. And though fometimes, un-

der an unpleafing Afpedl:,
the goodnefs of a well-difciplin d infide

may be cover'd5yet,ufually,the
deform'd areEnvious and Difdaining,

and they had need excel others in the mind,being mulded by Nature

with a corporal deformity.iE/tfj?,with
all the Morality of his handfom

Fables, could not wipe offthis coarfnefs of his outfide; which doubt-

lefs,as a chain, held him ever in the condition of a flave who elfeby

thefublimity of his ^ncy might have mounted to higher preferment.

Thebeft remediesTor thefe are Divinity, Morality, Phyjfc. Religion

can cover and adorn that mind, which naturally was iU. It is the Rea-

fon
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lQ)n ofa Deity,which,doubtler?,can do more than all that is infus'd from

manj and, comprehending the univerfal duty of man, as toGod, the

VVorld,andhimrelf,itmuft needs excel in this,all that canbe gained from
man. They that are truly afted from the infpirationsof Heaven, have
all that can be got from below, with the excellencies ofwhat is above;

Though to mend our Convcrfatwn^ Philofbphy can go far, as So-
crates did confefs toZ<?f7r//;f,when he taxed him of feveral Vices^ yet
its effecis are allowable rather in outward Morality, than in the in-

trinfic iKtegritks of the foul. And certainly, when that is prevalent
within, the outward demeanor is both acquired and dircded by it.

A wife man ought not in his carriage to commit a Solecifm againft
Wifdom. For there may be many outward geftures that are not in

themfelves vnlarvfnl-^ yet, highly are undecent.lt was obferved by the

Jevps^ that, amdjgjto loquiturjiultus-^ the pointing finger enfigns out a

Fool, though the hand may dired to the text, yet it dwells but in a

blank margcnt. It was one oiSolot7s Adagies, In via nonpoperandum'-^
To run upon a Journey,is either neceflity or folly.And the Cringes of
fome are fuch, as one would take them to be Dancers or Tumblers,ra-
ther than perfons of fray 'd and fober Callings.Men are like Wine,not
good before the lees ofClowniQinefsbefetled^norwhen 'tis too win-

dy, and will fly out of the Bottle^ nor when 'tis too aufliere and fowre
to be tafted.In a midling clarity and quicknefs it is beft: And fe is man
in his carriage and comportment, when he is neither dull nor vaoourifig,
nor too tart and fevere in his way. He that can preferve himfelfin this

temper,(hall preferve his bodji'm health the better^and fo correft them-
conveniences that may by want of that render him lefs grateful to the

company. As 'tis not necelfary for every man to be a Dodtor in thefe

Arts : So it will be convenient, he have (b much of them as may not

only keep him from contempt, but procure him approbation abroad.

LXX.

Of Dancing.

DOubtlefs,

it was out o^ the jol/ity ofNature,thM the Art of this

was firft invented and taken up among men.Bate but the Fiddle^
the Colts,the Calves,and the L4«?/'j-of the field, do the (ame.So that the

thing in it felffeems to me to be natural and innocent,begot and born at
firft out of the fprightly and innocuous Aftivity and Rarefication of
the blond and

Jj^irits, excited by the youthful heat that flows and
flowers within the fwelling Veins. We need therefore the lefs won-
der, that fome of the Ancient Grecians fhould (b much extol it, deri-

ving it not only from the Amcenity and Floridnefs of the warm and

fpirited bloud 5 but, deducing it from heaven it
felf, as being pradiz'd

there by the
Stars,theConjnnBions,Oppofitions,the Ajpe&s a.nd Revolu-

tions, the Ingrej;es,zud the Egreffes,and the
like^makingfucha Harmo-

ny and Concent, as there feems a well-ordered dance amongft them.

Rr 2 And
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Cent.II. And we (hall find it not only pracfciz'd by the Generality of almoft

all the Nations of the Earth ; but by many of them, and thofethe

moft Generous and Civiliz'd, brought into the Solemnities of their

Rehgion: As the Phrygians had xhtxrCorybatites. The Cretiatrs, their

Curetes dancing in Armour. In Delos^ nothing ficred fcarce e're done

without it. The Indian Brachmans^ morning and evening duNchig^

did adore the Sun. The /Egyptians, JEthiopzans, the ruder Scythian^

and the learneder Greeks, fcarce entred upon any thing that folemn

was, without it. The RomanshzAthftxt Salt:, their dozen of Pwt/fj
to Mars ; who in py'd Coats, with Swords by their lidcs, a Javelin

in one hand, and a Shield in the other, daKc'd zhoni the City. Socra-

tes, that was own d to be the wifefk among all the Greeks, difdain'd

not in his Age to learn to Dame, and after to commend the Exercife.

And SenecatcWs us ofthe Meritorious Sc7pjo,that he was not afhamed,

tit antiqui illi virijoldant,inter hftim,&fejia tempora,virilem in modum

tripudiare, as the Antients then had wont, at Plays and Solemn Fefti-

vals,in a manly wife to trip itup and down.Evenamong the^e2rj-,where

the Oracles of God were extant, we find it ufed among the Elites and

Exerciles oftheir Religion, and upon occations ofextraordinary Joy.
Miriam led the Maids their dance, v/ith her Timbrel in her hand.

Jephta's daughter met her Father with a dance. And David did it be-

fore the Ark ; his pious zeal, tranfporting him to this corporal exul-

tation. 'Tis like, he danced alone 5 elfe M/chal would have laugh'd at

more than him. But yet, if it were not mixt, it was next it, being
as all that we read of, in the fight and view of both (exes.

When the Prophet Jeremiah, foretold the return of the Jen>s fro/jt

captivity, Jer. 31. and begins to reckon up thejoys that ftiould enfiiej-

Araongthe reft,he tells them,TheVirgins//.'aI/ rejoyce in the Dance : the

Latin hath it inChoro ^ and doubtlefs,that did oftentimes confift both

ofmen and women together , as well as Virgins comprehend both

fcxes. And if Dancing were unlawful, neither would God allow of

being lerved by it 5 nor would Solomen have told us, Th&e is a time

to dance, as vpell as there is to mourn. So that 'tis not the matter and the

thing that is condemned,but the manner and corrupt abule.I find not

that Salhji
twitted Sempro»ia,raeet\y for her dancing , but,for doing it

more artificially than anhoneft woman needed ; And 'tis for this that

Gabinim and Calius too, are reproached. Cato^ know,accufed Lucius

Mur£na,fot dancing in A(ia'.,znd Cicero,that undertook to defend him,

(aid. He durft not maintain it to be well done, in refpeft of the cir-

cumftances : but, fure he was, he did not do it conftantly 5 as ifthe

ufing of it but fometimes, were a kind of juftification. And in this

fenfe was his faying, Nemo faltat fobrius. The (bber man does (eldom

aft in capers , taking it to be allowed doftrine, That Aliquando dnlce

eji jnfanire in loco j 'Tis pleafant to be frolic in (cafbn.

Ludovicus Fives tells us of fome Afians, that coming into Spain, and

feeing the people dance, did run away affrighted ; as thinking them

pofTefl with fome ill
fpirit, or elfe that they were out of their wits.

^

And
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'eed one would think there were (bme Sorcery in
ir, that the

of a Sheeps-gut with Hair and a little Rofen, (hould make a

leap up and down like mad. Nor did the wife Alph0»f»swoman left, whom he faw fo wildly darnings that he con-
•ely, 'twould not be long before that Sibyl would declare

though he himfelFa little after, with the Emperour Fre-\
's Emprefs, was content to make one at the fport. To!
lifitely is fo laborious a vanity, that a man would be!

.ct any body fee, by his dexterity in it, that he hath (pent |

fo much time in learning fuch a trifle. And to be totally ignorant of I

it, and of the garh and comportment that by learning it, is learn'd 5
(hews a man cither Stoical, or but meanly bred, and not inurd to

converfition. The beft is a kind of
carelefnefs, as if 'twere rather natu-

ral /motion, than curious and
artificial pra&ifmg.

That there have been feveral fences occafioned by it, is not tome
an Argument againft it, in it felf. Even at Sermons, I have read, that
fccnes of

/;//
hav e been lay'd. I would not patronize it for the leaft

offence that is in it. But if it conduces to the
bettering of Behaviour

and the handfome Carriage of a mans perfon among Grangers , if it

be for a harmlefs Excrcife, for a Recreation meerly; or toexprefs
inoitenfively a juftifiable joy ; I fee not why it (hould be condemn'd.
It is good for a man (b to Dance, as not to put his friends, that (hall
behold him, out of countenance-^ or, that he need be a(hamed, ifhis

enemy fiiould Ibnd by. Some men have an averfnefs to it, and thefe
it (eldom becomes.

Frederic the Third, us'd often to fay, He had rather be fick of a

Fever, than endeavour to Dance.knd moft Martial men are rather for
the Drum and Trumpet,than the Lute and Viol.If it were abfolutely
ill in it felf,or if the ill that feems to adherc,were in it felf infeparable
from it ; It were better all were gone, than for the greateft pleafure to

keep the leaft of
«?;/c^/e/: But I cannot think that all muft fin, if they

come but once to humour an Infl:rumentior,that there cannot be dan-

cing without a danger to Chaftity.I had rather hold with Arijiippm ;

In Libert patrisfacrk
Mens, qns pudica eji, nefcit corrumpier.

The truly modeft Will,
In Bacchus Orgies can be modeft ftilL

And albeit fome ofthe Fathers have declaimed high againftthisRe-

crcation;yet,l take it to be,as it was rudely andlafcivioufly ufed by the

Vulgar, and with the infeftive Pagans ofthofe times. But furely,as fo-

lemn Entertainments are among great perfons 3 and,meetingsofLove
and Friendfaip among perfons ofQuality^There is nothing more Mo-
deft, more Decent, or more Civil. Where even the leaft inclination to

;

wantonnefs is held a mark ofRudenefs.And having fomany eyes upon
them,any Place, or Time, indeed, were fitter for fuch purpofes, than
thefe.To conclude upon this Therae,I take it to belike Ufury; forae-

; thing difficult to be kept in the mean 5 ea(ie to be let into excefs : and

j

aImoft by all Nations at once decryed and praUifed. Of

3 Op
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Of the Folly of Sin.

IT
was the Fool that hid,There if no Qod-^iox certainly,no Wifi man

ever thought it. And yet, the Fool had fo much wit,as not to ^ratt

m't : It was but in hk heart he faid it.' Impttde»ce was not fo great,

nor Inward Convi&ion Co Jiroftg,
as that he could with Confidence de-

clare it by his Tongue. Nor did he feriotifly think it in his heart : fo

that it proceeded no further, than a bare and lazy wilh, becaufe he

would be glad it were fo. But, doubtlefs, he could no more believe

there was noSouloC this vaft World, than that there was no^irit to

aftuate his body: Or, that a Watch could tell us Time, and motion all

its Wheels, without a Spring or Balance. If we believe and fee,That

the Mind with cafe, with pleafure,
and without trouble, difpofesand

commands every motion, and member 5 every Mufcle, andNerve^

every referve, and pofture of our Corporal Frame : we may as well

conceive, that Infinite
and Incomprehenfible Spirit, may as eafily dif-

pofcand order every particle and accident of this Great and Circum-

ferential World. And then, it cannot but follow, That this Great Soul

ofAll vm'^hQ Infinitely WifeJnfihitelyJuJi,Omnipotent,md Omnifcient,

with all thofe other glorious Attributes that go to the making up of

God, and i£God be, and be thus,as Senfe and Reafon by Demonftrati-

on makes evident 5 Can there be any greater fol/y
in the world, than

to incur the anger of this Almighty and Al^-veije God:, Sin is fo purely

Folh,xhat it is in the main, affuredly, never lefs than an Averfion from

true Wirdom.5i«canno more be without Fol/ji,than fire without dri-

»ep.or water without nwijinre.
Tis F*^ that opens the door,and lets

it into the heart j that hugs it, and retams it there,as the Kidney does

the Stone,till it eats and grates out that which gave it birth and breed-

ing. It was well ia.\doCSt0b£>0, Malorum omnium Stultitiaeji Mater.

Of all that's ill, 'tis foUj is the Mother.

When a Man is under a Prince that he knows is
QXAdi\n\i\sJttfiice,

will he be founwife as before his face to violate his moft equal Lave .<?

Sin is fo deeply a
/o/Zy,

that it fets a man againft hirafelf, and tranf-

ports him clean contrary to his true and proper Intereft. If there be

any man more Foolxhzn the wicked, let him take the Gingling Scepter,

and the pfd Coat, if he can. Even Nature teaches all things afelf-pre-

fervation. But the (inner is more brutijh than the Beaji of the field. He

deftroys himfelf, and locks his own legs in the ftocks. Suppofea man

raifed by a Noble Prince,£vom the poverty and fubjedtion ofaCottage,

to the plenty and command of a Province,znd withal hath proraife of

a glorrou^ Crown hereafter: One would think it were this mans InJereJi

to honour and obferve this Prince,to be true and faithful to hini,to have

no compliance with his Enemies, not to let them have any thing ot his

fervice or attendance.And would not all the world condemn him for

a Foohhat (hould for trifies anger him ? That ftiould play with Boys,
con-
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convcrfe with Beggars,confort with Thieves and Traitors,great ofFeri-

ders, and all the loofer fort of the
filly and the bafej and not content

alone witii this, would be fure to frolic it with his Princes grandefl:
Ene»ty,and be ready to obey him in all that he (hould command?Yet
this is the cafe of every one that is tpic/(eci. It was among the

(impll
ones that Solomon faw the young man as a

yt)tf/going to the correUion of I

thejiocks^ through his incontmence. Tis thefool that utters_fianders,
'tis the fool that fports in mifchief 'tis the fool thztrages and is confi-
dent^ 'tis the fool that defpfeth injirudjon, though from a fathers love ;

'tis the fools ///>
that enters into contention^'tisthefool that will hemed-

ling^ 'tis thefool thdit holds his hands inJloth; 'tisthe fool thzttrujieth
in his own frail heart^'tis thefoolthat mikes a »tock.at

Jin.
And the Pro-

phet Jeremy will tell us, He that gets voealth rorongfuiy^ though he may
run well^at hk end he Jkall be a FoolNor indeed is it the want of parts,-
or an inability of Naturejthatfomuch undoes a man,as theturpitude
and ftain offn.Even a Fool and an Imiocent may be fometime of fimi-

lary fenfe. And we read not, that a m|p fhall be plagued for a fool by
the defeft of ordinary comprehenfion. But the Pfalmift will tell us,
That fools^ becaufe of their Tranjgrcjjion and Iniquities^are affli&ed.hnd
queftionlefs, there is a great deal ofreafon for this.A man is not con-
demned for being a natural Innocent

i,
it is not ever his fault: The

children that our Saviour received, werefiich. But 'tis the /w/, that

expofes us to punifiment. All the fitfferings in the world, are not in

themfelves fo
ill^ as.is the finalleft

ftn.
Thefe a man may indure, and

preferve his own uprightnefs,and be endeared to his Maker for them.

But, fn does make us culpable. We break Gods bleffed Lavp, and fo

by guilt grow foul, and become abhorr'd before him 5 fo that all the

pretended pollutions ofnatural things^axe not like theJiain ofa willing
and a knovping fin. Therefore rarely (poke the excellent and admired

Seneca^ Licet Jcirem homines ignoraturos, ^ Deuat ignofciturum^tamen

feccare noUem^oh peccati turpitudinem,Though I were fure men (hould

never know it, and that Cod would certainly pardon it; yet,I would
not commit a

(in
for the foulnefs and dijhonefiy ofthe (in

it felf. This
therefore being the only thing that in all the world we (hould ftrive to

avoid. Can there be a more furious madncfs, a blacker phrenfie, a

deeper fimplicity, or a raore.leaden ftupidity, than torufh our (elves

into this Pool of putrefaSion ? For it not only drenches us in the Lc-

thean Lak^^ but it rowls us into the Sea ofoffences^ and debilitates us

in the progrefs of good. Ifwe would be moving towards Hcaven^ike
a chain about a Prifonersleg, our own fad guilt does twitch us back,
and keeps Us (till in Jlavery.ks creatures,that are odious to huotanity^

hidethem(elvesin the blacknefs of thenight,that neither the Sun nor

other Creatures may look upon their deformity: So k is with the de-

praved /??7«cr,that is too foul for this light.Yet^fms being the works of

darknefs^ we prefer the inconfblable darknefs before the pleafure
of

the
brighteji Ray. Asm Gen. 15. when Abraham iellafieepy an horror

ofgreat darki^efs fell Upon him: (b, when we are invigilant^ and carc-

L_. , ^ !5^s
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CENT.II.Ilefs of our felves, the blinding darknefs o£ouv Jinx furprizeth us.

Tell me ; if in all the (hop of Nature, a greater Fool can be found,

than he that having a Friend andFather,that loves and wi*not leave

him, till he hath fix'd him in Eternal Happinefs : yet, will giddily,

wilfully, ignorantly,
and wantonly, run from him to crouch, and

creep,and become a flave to him, that he knows will ufe him with aH

the Inlultation ofTyranny and Torment that Vengeance can invent?

Nor is this in the grols,
but in each particular offence. Are not men

out of their wits, that will play away Eftates of Plenty, when after

they muft live to ftarve ? That by their Lufl: and Lafcivioufnefs, will

make themfelves Lazars arid Cripples } That by their Ambition, be-

get themfelves trouble and ruine? That by their Covetoufnefs, pur-

chafe contempt and curles,and enjoy nothing themfelves,but greater

fear and guilt?That by their rafli Anger,throw themfelves into quar-
rels and deftruftion ? That by Drunkennefs make themfelves Sots ?

and get Vizards inftead of Faces? That by their Riot and Gluttony,
(end all their Riches down tl^ Common-Sevyer?and at lafl:,as Lucul-

luf,grown ftupid,they muft live under the Tutelage of another.'Can

a Child be fimpler, when it is dandled into any thingwe mind to put

upon it ? of for a Gaud or Rattle be made to part with all that can be

of benefit to it ? Does not thejinner do tvorfe and foelijher^ when for a

toy, a conceit, a licorifh dcfire, an humor or fancy,^
he fhall difmifs

himfelfof Felicity, and all thofe (aving Graces that can render him

happy forever? Are we not content to be entic'd and gull'd (like
Children ftoln by Spirits) with pretended kindnefs and painted Bau-

bles, till we be put under Hatches, and carried as eternal Exiles from

our Native Country, Heaven,to lead the life of flaves in (hackles un-

der Tyranny ? When Ly^machus in Thracia, had delivered up himfelf

and his Avmy to Domtian fox: want of water ; and, after a draught,
confidered what he had done:He then does to the Gods exclaim,That
he (hould be fo mad, for the pleafure of a di(h ofwater to turn him-

felf out of Kingfhip into a Slave. We traflBque gold for durt,when we

purchafe ought hy finning.
Let a man be never fo great a Politician,

yet, ifhe be a (inner^ he will appear to be P.mple atJaft. And though
he may think,"by injury to gain upon others j yet, let him remember.
That no man can do an injury to another, but withal, he does injure
himfelf3 and fo, though he thinks to (hew himfelfof a deeper reach,
and a higher ftandard ofwit than his neighbour; yet, in the end, he

will come forth a feol.

Lxxir.

Tljat the Mind only makes Content.

WE fee it is neither eafe,
nor labour, nor xpealth, notrvant, that

feats a man in either Pleafure or Difiontent. Some men
with liberty, kijitre, flentjj^ .^ndreji, have

lefsfatfffai^iffn
than thofe

.

' ' '

that
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th.it toil in fweating pahn and labour. And others even in plcapre
do that, which vvoukl wear out all the happitiefs of him that is not

that way afFedcd. Repole to an aftive mind is a tedious and airi

irkfbme thing. And therctbre to him that hath not bufinefs, Play
is taken up inftead on't , and even that, after a little time, docs tire

asmuchas bulinefs^ and, inthefequel, ufually galleth more. We
fee inthofe that have plenty to pleafc themfelves in all they can ima-

1

gine 5 that by their wealth may make Summer andWinter at will, and I

that fcem to others to command all the rvall{s in Paradife^ and the

Birds to warble what they (hall but bid them j yet, this high fiifiCj

'

but makes them nice and wanton, that for want of other divertife- J

ments, they quarrel with their own felicity^ and ftrangle by their cu-

rioulriefs even all that Providence intended ftiould be pleafing : As,
full and queafie ftomachs do often coy at that, which the hungry
would accept of for delicious. When Jipicius found one hundred
thoufand Sefterties was all at laft was left him, with (hame, infcorn,
he quaft his poyfon'd draught, and dy'd.

• S^id etiim majore cachinno

Excipitur Populi, quam pauper Apicius ?
• For, what can People jeer at more,

Than one to hear, Apicius is grown poor ?

Even Content turns to vexation^ and we are weary with having

nothing to weary us. All the winds in theCompafe, cannot blow
one g^e that fome men (hall be pleas'd with. A froward mind
makes all the Miifes , furies , like bodies over-fat, they are bur-

then'd with their own lov'd load. Nor can men fo attempered, in-

joy themfelvcs in all the [miles of Fortune. The Lilly feems too

pale, and the Koies fmell is fulfom. Some men arc fo cafi: together
of "jcaloufle, Envy, Pride, and Choler, that, hkc (avage Beads, they
are ready to tear, not only thofe that (eek to tye them up 5 but

fuch as loofe their chains, and bring them food to live with. Tell

them what is
dijiajiful,

or tell them what is pleafing, they Ihall carp
at both alike. As kindling Charcole, they fhall throw out fpark%,

and crackle, though you (hall not blow them. Contradift them,

they (hall twit ; fay as
thej^, they (hall blurt and fnarl. As Walps,

difturb'd, or let alone, they buzze, and angry make a noife about

you : Being of a nice and tender fpirit, nor heat, nor cold, can

be induredby them. As Arrows, whofe feathers are not even (et,

draw them never fo home, and (hoot them from what Bow you
will, they (hall never fly to the right mark. Their own

difpofttions \

make but a milder and more terrene Hell. What a pitiful YxttXepeekS

took Haman from all his content? On the other fide, where the
'

Mind does incline, and is pleas'd to gratifie the fmooth Affe&ions ;

all things (eem to have a (erene alpeft. As through a Stranguo the

Air is all delightful, and all the colours that do enrich the Rainbow^^
make it beautiful. Do we not even with wonder ofteft (ee, hoW
there are many that take pleafure in toil ? they can out-rife the Sun,

[ Sf out-
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out-watch the Moon, and out-run the fields wild Beaft. Meerly

out of fancy and deleftation, they can find out mirth, in Vocife-

ration, and Mufic, in the barking of Dogs^ and be content to be

led about the Earth, over hedges and through (loughs, bythewm-i

dings and the fhifts of a poor affrighted
Vermme; yet, after all,

come off, as MeJJaUna from her wantonnefs, tyr'd, and not fatif-

fied with all that the Brutes can do. But were a man injoyn'd to

this that did not like it, how tedious, and how punifhable to him

would it prove
> Since in it felf it differs not from riding poft 5 or,

putting a wife man from following and humouring the motions of a

child, or fimple animal. Let no man therefore wonder atthefc-

vexzlContentmcnts of men : For, unlefs the defires of men be bouri-

ded with Prudence and Moderation, the Appetite of the Mindh

various, as the Palate of the Body, for which no man can give a

reafon.' As he is like to be mofl at eafe in his Journey, that likes

the pace of the Beaft he rides on : So is he that can bring his Mind

to approve of that condition God hath fet him in. And fince the

Mind alone is judge ofpleafure, 'tis not what others apprehend, but

what the party ^»«w to himfelf, that
fatiffies.

LXXIII.

Of Ceremonie'S,

AMong
all the varieties that liberal Nature does beftow upon us ;

How few things are there, that we take and do make ufe of, as

nakedly they were produced at firft, but that with arca^z/f^we and

trimming we ftrive to improve and heautifie ^ The rareft and moft pre-

cious wtf^m^//,we think not fplendid,ti\\
we have refin dthem.We cut

and polip Diamonds. We burnifi gold and (ilver. Our /% wefcour,

and givethem glofs and dje.Our Woolwe card and mingle--^we wear not

Cloth till drefsd and d/d, and then with lace and fancji work it up for

bearing. We eat not food^hut cooked with farcce.and artedfor the pa-

late. Even the Cow eats not her Mother Earths brave fal/ad, all and

only ^ree». Providence hath enamel'd all with beauty in the orient co-

lours fprinkled
in her Mantle^that by the eyes being pleas'd.,the appetite

may be more enticed out, and the medly become confe^ion, fitter for

Natures fuftenance. Wedo not rudely heap our wood andJione toge-

ther for our dxpellings, but we hew and fit them into decent order 3 we

are folicitous to contrive themfiately without, and beautifuland con-

venient within 3 fo that we make them by adorning them, and by the

lules of Arehitefture,rather a Palacethana Prifon.Evexy Calling hath

his Badge and Ornament. The Souldier fliines in Steel, the Lady in her

jefpels,
the Courtier in his Silks. The L^xpand Phyfc, have their proper

habits, fitted to their known Profejftons. And in all Religions, Jereifi,

Heathen, Mahumetan, and Cbripan-o I never found, but their Pnejis

in their Garments were diftinguilht from the Laic flotk. Only we
have
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have found of latter years a race of ruder men, that under the pre-
tence of P/t'/>',have taken up a. garb both fottilh and difdainful; that

are afraid to be known by their habits to be
Prkjis

of the
living God,

they can wear a Ctprejs or a Ribband for a friend'^ but, not a Scarfox \

Girdlefox the Church or 5'/^/e.Surely,a Gown or Surplice may in them-
felves as well be worn, as either a Shirty or Band, or Chakj and they i

can hardly, to unbyalled men,givea realbn for declining them,unle(s !

it be becaule Authority commands them. As if becaufe the Apoftle
!'

commands , That things be done decently , ahd in order, therefore

it were fufficient ground for men to be crofs, and rude,and common,
and flovenly. What would have become of thefe men, had they been

i

enjoyned to have been attyred as Aaron, in light and fiaming dolours,
!

with BelJs tinkling,ar\d Pomgranates dangling,round about their skirts?

How would they have brook'd a linen Miter of fixteen cubits long,
that will rather lofe a Living, and the opportunity of/iw/^/tfa/j-,a'nd
the honour of being an agent for Heaven,thar\ own a CimpleSurplice.^

'

As ifwhitewere not a colour as lawful as black ; or, the thrcd of the
!

flax
as warrantable, as the tpooI we cut from offthe dumb Sheeps back:

or, that a Gown were not as legitimate to be worn in a Church, as for I

them to fit wrapt with,in their own warm houfe orJiudy.l find to the'

Jbtvs by God himfelf, there were twelve peculiar habitsappdimcd to I

the Levites. And furely,(not being forbidden)why may not his Church

without offence injoyn fomc ? which are fo far from being unlawful
!

in themfelves, as we fee, they would be worn, if they were not in-

joyned. And are worn in eadem fpecie, though not in eadent forma.
Tis granted by Chemnitim, and I think,by moft of the reformed Di-

vines, That In ritibm Adiaphoris habet
Ecclefia Potefiatem, In things

indifferent
the Church wants not authority. He that is Lieittenantoi o.

Province, though in the main he be tyed togovern by the Laws, from
which he may not deviate; yet, he is never fo bound up, but that

in Circumjianceshc hath a latitude left to difcretion. And if(although
in it {eM indifferent ) it be once by the Church 7»/(y«W, it becomes

then fo far a Divine Lavo, as 'tis Divine, in Licitis, to obey the iS«-

prewe Governonr, and Legislative Power. And then,Where will be the

difference in refufing an Innocent Ceremony Authoritatively impofed,
and affuminga j?r45/fe of one di(putable,and not impofed? As "Drbim

did in Fading on the Lords Day 5 for which St. Augufiine tells him.

That Totas Ecckfias turbaret^ damnaret, he would difturb and coft-

demn the Univerlal Church. It is not poffible to perform a Worjhip
without fome natural or inftituted Ceremony ; and while they are not

Contradi&ive to the Canon, I cannot think, God will he angry with me
for obeying them ; or, that being an Anathema^i I hear not the Churchy
I fhould come to be fo, when I do obey her. While they are not de-

clared Effentials of that Worfjip, are not crofs to the Sacred Text, are

ordained only for dijfin&ion, order, decency, and helps to Piety and

Devotion j I fee not, why it may not be in the prudence of a Church,

moderately to injoyn them^ and become the Pietymd Humility of the

S f 2 beft,
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beft, to fnbmit to what (hall be injoyn'd .<? I remember a pafl'age of a

grave Divine upon this Subje6t,which was this; A Ceremony (faith he)

in thejudgment of all^ isinit felf a thing indifferent : To preach the

Word.athing precepted
and ofneceffitj. Now, I would have men lay the

thi»g indifferent
in one fcale, and the thing neceffary in the other 5 and

then let them tell me,if it be not better to fvpalloxp a Ccrcmony^xhzn to

rend Si Church. Obedience and Vf^ity tend to Peace
-^
and Peace is the

fforlds floHriJly^hnt^divifion
and difobedieme are as the trains

leading to

the Mine^ that blows up all. If the Ceremony did admit a
dij^te-^ yet^

being fervants to the Church^n would not wholly light upon them that

obey'd , and it may well be believed, xhtxx fitbmijfion would be more

acceptable than either their cavil, or their critic7jm.TheCeremoMies of

5/d^e,though the wife man knows they be not of the (inervs oiGovern-

ment, yet, they are the ^7>,and of the countenance thereof, fo, beget
in common people a kind of awful reverence both of the Perfon and

the FunHion. There is no doubt, but the praftice of decent and feemly

Ceremonies does help to preferve a Church not only in fixation^ but in

ejieem. And is a rail to keep off the prophane Jidians^who elle might
do as he did, pifi upon theTable. Nor do I rind, but aifoon as the

Church arrived at any ftate of power, but (he took upon her to be as

well formally as materially a Church ; and befides the rites of Worfinp

by her prefcribed, Feftivals^ and Liturgies^ her fplendor was (uch,

that with forae emulation,if not envy,her Enemies began to cry out,

En qualibifi vajis Mari£ Filio adminijirant I See but with what coftly

Veffels they officiate to the Son of Mary! Theod. lib. 9. cap. 12.

Though the bark of a Tree be no part of the Timber, Fruits, or

Leaves j yet we fee, if that be ftript away, the Tree it felf will die.

So, a naked Church is no more lafting or comely, than the body of a

Man without cloaths is jeemly oxfeciire.

L X X I V.

Of the contentme?it after
the overcoming of a

flrong

Temptation.

EVery
Temptation is a fnare, and they that overcome are as Birds

efcapedjwhom Nature fuffersnot to hold from rejoycingibut,as

foon as they are got loofe,they chirp and ring out a
'joy

to therafelves.

Surely,if a man would chooie out a happy condition to live in,he could

not fancy to himfelf a better than when he is come off a Conqucrour of

a great and ftrong Temptation. Vidtory is (b pleafant a thing, that it

leaves a man nothing to fear, unlefs it be that which he feareth not;

The foul put by from God returns in the end with comfort,and fweet-

ly clofeth with its Maker,- whofe goodnefs (he knows it is to

make her lb Vi&oriou^. Divided friends, when once they come to

meet, like Iron and the Loadftone, they do not march,but leap to one

anothers boforn. They know they're ever under the ihade of Gods
divine
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divine protedion, but now they fly into the Almigkief arms and
reft fecure withm his fafe Embraces. When Spartan jouths had o-
vercorae an Enemy,they were brought home with Garlands crown'(L
with Mufc and my^ycing. The greateft exultations that we read
of, were the Triumphs that were conferr'd on Conqmrows. And
'tis vvbrthy our ©bfervation what high and fplendid Priviledges the
Scripture does affign to him that overcometh. He ihal] eat of the
Tree of Life, and of the hidden Manm, Comforts and Infpirations
fent from Uea-d^ as the food of the foul,Hidden becaufe only known
Ttoliimfelf And the white Stone with the new name infcribed
alluding to the Acquittals and Donatiotis of fupreme Princes^ be*
ftowed on fuch as had the Innocence and blefmg to light upon them;
which were fo high to the enjoyers of them, that they were not
able to make any other ever underftand them. He fliall be made a
PjVar m the Temple of God, and (hall go out no more, and (hall at
laa be permuted to fit in the Throne with Heavens great Maker, and
the fupieme God ofgods. It furnifties him with experience of the
crafts and wiles and policies of fharpeft Enemies, and the Aids, Af
Jiftances, and unexpefted Providences of an Almighty Guardian and
Defender ; and by the exercife of their Faith and Patience, and
their other ftock of Virtues, animates and increafes them: whereby
by overcoming once we learn to overcome again, and maker, and
triumph over

all^
thofe fubtilties that are lifted up againfl: us. Tis

one of a General's ftrongeft Arguments to incite his men to courage.To put them in mind, how oft they have been Vidtors. It does
enkindle induftry,and add a forceto Fortitude,^N\\\\t being overcome
declines the rifing head, and debafes all the fpirits to a dull and low
Tcrrenity. The air is after Viftory more wholefom, than it was be-
fore. The concuffion of Arms, and the ftirring of the Element
does rarifie and purge it, and the Conquerour breaths frcelier than he
did before. He is not checkt by oppofition. The prefent Region
is his own to reft and fleep in, where, and when he pleafeth. The
mind is lightned both of Fear and Care. And he looks-upon his

ownHappinefs as both
afcending higher, and lafting longer for his

late hard Conqueji. Which is not only intimated by the Antients in

making the Palm-tree the Symbol of Fi&ory, as difdaining to be in-
curvated by weight, but alfo being an ever-green with pleafant fruit
and of continuance longer than moft of other Trees. In which the

Holy Ghoft is not wholly unafpeftive to the cuftom that was ufed

among men
, fince we find the Triumphers in the Revelation^ fas

badges of Viftory ) carried their Palms in their hands. And the
Text, a little after,tells us,that thefe were of thofe that hadcome out
of great Tribulation. For their noble fufferance, their ttndaunted va-
lour in not yielding,their over-towringFaith,and their comingofFwith
Maftery, againft all the Affauks of fierceft Foes, and Tempters 5 thefe
werenow remunerated, with the V^ion zud Fruition oi the Almighty i

and for ever after, ftood exempted from Ibrrow, or any other of the

diftur-^
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difturbing paffions of man. And certainly to overcome a nmptatr.

m that hath been battering hard upon us, dilates the pleafed foul,

and, lifting it up to God, does place it in a calm rejoyavg. Though it

were materially true, yet myftically
it was not fo : for the (hadow of

Akxmdtr was longer after hisa«^«c/?,than
it was before.lt arofe up

higher in the tpmatim of men: and extended a proteaion further to

fuch as had their Vrovimc to live under hfe fpreading (hade 06?^z;m«

and ^«?«^/^werenotthefameinoneman.
A youthat firft defpis d

and niehtcd by the experience and haughtinefs of his jealous EmuU-

tors- but after bowed and kneeled to, by all that drew breath under

the wins of the Roman Eagle. And more than this,it fheWs the Wcfrld

our parts which elfe would ftealunfeen, from oS the
ftage.lt

is with

virtuous men, asit is with Spices, and fome kind of fragrant Herbs,

Their bruifmg, by conteft, tells all about how rich their odor is.

Vidi ego ja^atof mota fact crefctre fiammas:

Etvidi miUo concutiente mori.

How have I feen, the brandijht Torch blaze high ;

While that unftir'd, by (landing ftill, does die >

As Gold is the better for being in the (ire,and fo is more efteem'd

by men when purified : So is man, got off from Temptation, not on-

ly better
lik'd by thofe of this world, but he is more endeaxed to the

Deity he ferves, for appearing of a tryd Fidelity.

LXXV.

OfCiVtlity,

UNlefs
they be impalfionate,

the greateft fpirits,and thofe of the

beft and nobleft breeding,arc ever the moft refpeftive and ob-

fequious in their Garb, and the moft obfervant and grateful in their

Language to all.They know,rudenefs is fo coarfe a gobbet that it can-

not be digefted by a healthful ftomach;nor Terms uncivil heard with-

out5<?^or ^»<?m/ Andthereforeto prevent thelatter,they are careful

to avoid the firft. This we may build upon : The moft ^s\djudgments

are perfons of the Highefi Civility. They think,to difpleafe is none of

the proper interefts of Man.-N^fwre made him Commmicable and Soci-

able. Toberudeorfooliftiisthebadgeofaffe<«^»/w^, and ofone

deficient in the converjive quality
of Man.The Nobkji Creatures are the

more univerfal good. The fire refufes not, as well to warm the%-
gar as the Prince. The water bears as well the Carric^as the Cork:

The earth to all allows her bearing bofome. The equal air as equally

ferveth all. And the bright Sun, without diftinftion (hines. To occa-

fion a quarrel is a thing of Reproach.And if a wife man hath unawares

provok'd one, it lies in the mind, as Mercury does in the Body,ceafes

not working till it quite be got out. It is not for one Gentleman to

fpeak to another what (hall beget eitherpame or anger.ot call up either

a bluf}} or frown.And if there be a neceffity to difpleafe,yet
we ought^

to!
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to do it as nurfes do with Childreti when they are to give them what is Cent .11*

'bitter, fmear it in Honey^ or rowl it 'mS,Hgar, that even the palate (if

poffible) may- be held in content. Tis a handfome ftory of the dying
Arjjictle,

when he was fought to by his Scholars to declare his Succe^
lor, among which there were two efpecially of more eminent merit
than the reft-, TheophraJi/0 a LesbUn^zud Menedemifs a RhodUn. Ari-

Jiotle
calls for Wine of both thofe places, pretending to drink his laft I

ferevvel with his Scholars before he djed.Hc taftes the Wine oiRhodes, i

and commends it both for found and plealant. Then tafting that of i

-Lesbos, he commendeth both for excellent good,but thutoi Lesbos to
be the more delicious: by which they underftood, he meant TAeo-

fhrafim (hould hold the fucceffion.So by commending both,he tacite-

ly prefer'd the one without the leaft difparagement to the other.And
in Religion, this will hold as well as in worahty and the common Con-
verfation of the World. For that was never found to be a foe to good
manners, but that it allowed of a civil refpeft both in behaviour and

words^by paying obfervance in the one,and giving Titles in the other,

according to the degree and quality ofthe peribn we have to deal with.

Jacob we know to have been a perfon ele61:,and in Grace with Godhjm-
lelf,and though Efau were a prophane perfon,and had fold his Birth-

right to his younger Brether,wheieby the priviledges of primogeniture
were loft:, and his nght'm the Sacred Covenant d'ltputable, \£ not va-
cated

--^ yet when ^<zc<?^ intended to meet him, becaufe he was a^rw^
«M»,and in the Nature o£i petty Prince,and in fome kind a Generaljfov
he had a Band of 400 men : He firft fends \i\mz nobleprefent ofmany
numerous Beafts. And commanded his fervants, when Efau inquired
whofe they were, they ftiould (ay, They were a prefent for my Lord

Efau,{hnt him from his fervant Jacob. And when he himfelf came near

him,he bowed himfelf feven times to theground upon his approach to

his Brother. Nay all his retinue after him, the hand-maids and their

Children,Le4/) and her Child
ren,jf^ye/)/)

and Rachel,3M of them bowed
themfelves j and after that, in difcourfe he complements him feveral

times with, Let me find Grace in the (tght ofmy Lord j and therefore

have I feen thy _/ice,as though I had feeh the face ofGod.David,though
he were anointed and defigned Kiwg^yet when he met Prince Jonathan,
he fell on his face three times, and bowed himfelfto the ground. The
Shunamite fell at the Prophet Elias feet, and bowed her felftothe

ground. TheWidoiv oi Tekpa told David, As an A^gelofGod, fo

is my Lord the King. Though Darius were a Pagan Prince, and

had (though unwillingly) yet unjufl:ly, permitted Daniel to the Li-

ens Den : Yet as foon as he was out, his Language was : King, live

for ever. In the Nero Tefiament St. Paul begins his Complement with,

King Agrippa. And when Feflus charg'^ him wrongfully with be-

ing mad ^ His return was not Reviling, nor Recrimination : but, I

am not mad, moft Noble pejius. Certainly, in thofe Eaftern parts of

theWorld, though they ufednot to uncover the head, yet the or-

dinary bowing of the body was equivalent to the putting off the

Hat
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Hat with us : but bowing down to the ground, with all thofeto-

rations, was far beyond our praftice oUtncovenng-, and defcended

well near mzSacredVeneration.hxxAtht Rhetorical Coi/audam»s,v/iih

the Honourable Epithets given to their perfons, were far beyond the

AppcUatiorts that are ufed in our days, yet are we commanded to ufe

to every man the refpefts that are dm to his flace and quality.
God

himfelt calls men to Bonottrable places:znAAo\xhtMs
where he is pleaf-

ed to beftow it, we ought not to deny it. Render to ail their ducs.Uo-

mur to whom Bomnr belongs. When our bleffed Saviour that took

upon him the form o^ zServaM, was living among the Jen^j, though

thev hated his Doftrine, and at laft condemn d his Per>», yet their

common falutation was,R4/.^7,R^/'^^»/,Mafler;
And when >n Honour

to his Defcent, asallyed to the C»"t»w»,he was called the ic» otDaztd

he gave no check to the Title, but John 13. he tells them You call

me iVf<*^fr,andyoufay well. So that fafely we may conclude,that Be-

haviour rude and cloiv,77(l,,zM indeed unchrif\ian,in keeping on the hat

bcfoieNobles, Magijirates, Kings,
and Superiours (with that vitupert-

ous thouing men, and not owning their Titles) comes nort from Scri-

pture or any example of the people of G^^, but from fome /^/u^er

^eW,'that under the pretence of Piety and the Spirit, walks contrary

to all the praaice of thcFaithfuL The ApofHe commands us to fub-

mit our felves to every ordinance of man for the Lords-fake,^s yield-

ing complyance, not fo much for our own ends, but purely out of

Cmfciem-c zs being a conflitution ordained by God himfelf 5 whofe

Wi'fdom eftablifht the World not only in the larger frame, where na-

turally every thing fubfides to what isfuperiour,
but even m every

Province, and each particular, where Government and Obedjence per-

petuates the Harmony of all.

LXXVI.

TiMt the Trefent Times are not worfe than the Former.

IT
is the Preachers precept that a man fhould not fay^Why is it,that

the former day s were better than thefe? For thou doft not inquire

wifely ofthefe things.Some have
reduc dthis to thofe or>ly that fmart

under prefenttroubles;So;>#^«
rather xhzxiReafon begets the Com-

plaint. Others limit it to the comparing the
L^n'

with thcGoph
and then, there is no doubt, if any be judge befides the

-je^.
He muft

be condemn d of FoUy, that would go about to prefer the times of

Mofes under the load of Ceremomous fiadoxos, before thofe lince

Chrift,wherein the yoak is taken ofr,and the cloud ^Ww/e^ with the

fhine of EvafigeUcal Truth.So
that wc may confidently acknowkdge

that memorable faying of ^»e<^ Sylvius,
that although the Chn-

ftianRelieion had never been confirmed by miracles, yet it delerved

and woufd have been taken up by men, for the very Honelty that

it carries with it. But fmce this was writ m Solomons tme, lo long
before
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before the coming of our blefled Saviour among us, we may believe

he meant it more univer(a_lly both ofthe precedent and the fucceffive

courfes of the World. And rurely,ifwe examine all things inajudici'

oifffcale, we iliall find indeed, we do not wifely, when we vent the

complaint and cenfure. Hnffsane Nature is more fcnfible offmart in fuf-

fering, than ofpleafure in rejoycing,and the prcfent indurances eafily
take up our thoughts. We cry out for a little pain, when we do but
fmile for a great deal of ContentptCKt. And from this we blame the

prefent for a little preji(re,when we pafs over all tbofe fift and fmooth
demnlceatJons that infenfibly do ftroke us in our gliding life.

Nor in-

deed are the pungencies oiformer times in the comprehenlion ofour

view, but at diftance, and byfome2?ec(?r<^/that have pickt outonly
Vi^hat are extraordinary. So like Promonts at Sea, they look high at a

diftance, as if all the Country were zwekvated MouMtain,vi\\\ch.y/hGT\.

we come to Iand,we find but ofthe fame ^//77w<^e with the other parts
ofthe Worldwe have fcen.And the mind of man runs with more Cele-

rity to Joy. It's true, fometimes there are intervals of Fzrfwe and Vice,

inclinations to V/ars,znd prepenfions to Peace. The Sybarites had a vein

of delicacy, The Spartans a ftrein of Arms : Athens had her Arts and

Learningjand Scythia's fame was Barbarifm.And in the lame Country,
One age runs upon one thing,aT)d another does decline what by for*

met times hath been courted by the Inhabitants of the ielf-lame Cli-

mate. But thefe being but in parts, if the whole be fumm'd up toge-

ther, we {hall find the proportion of all to be much about the fame

fathom of what the World was at before. If the prefent age exceed
in fome \mhxzcd particulars, we Ihall read of former, that in other

exceeded us. Ifwe have inventions oinewer date with us. They cer-

tainly had others that now to us are loft. And ifwe furvey the Fices

of precedent times, they will appear more Barbarous and more Epi-
demical than fuch as now flame in the World. We look upon it as the

wonder of Vice to this day,That a ftranger could not come to Sodom,
but the more than

brjitijli Citizens muft burn \n fordid Luji,which was
fo foul,that nothing but Fire and Brimjione could purge theftench of
it from the world.It was a City oi^Padicators and Catamites,(6 wicked-

ly bent, that it coft a miracle to preferve the Angels from theirFury j a

Vice fo nert> and lb inhumane, that neither before, nor fince, could the

World find any other name for it, but what was deriv'd from that of
the City it felf. After this, among the JEeyptians was that of the Jiranp-

lefs Tax. The Gracians^ under wifeft Law-givers, approv'd of cm*

ning Thievery. And drinking was fo wild a Vice among them, That
even the Grammar loft its fenfe by their debauchery, Pergr<ecari

founding to be mad with Drink. Have we any fo vain as Xerxes, that

would think to whip the Sea to calmnefs ; . or fo prodigal as was Alex-

ander, that, as Plutarch tells us,fpent twelve millionsof Talents upon
fJlephaJiions Funeral?h fom fo incredible,that 'tis a queftion whether at

thattimethe RevenueoftheWorld could afford it > Among the jfewx
that by theiri^f%/V« pretended to more prec!(encfs,wefiqd/»^e/^,i*"r<«-'

T t tricide.
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trid£ie,Parricide,ind Treafon'-, OppreJJiofi^PereMptorj^tind hrperioifs Cru-

elty to_the cutting men with Saws, and killing one another, was pljjy

and fport for Princes. Abfoloj}^ a younger Son to a Prince of a petty

Province,had yet his fifty
Footmen daftiing by his Chariot {ide.Ludu*

Florui tells us of the German Women,thsit, irt their Battels, made their

Children their weapons, and would fling their own naked fprawling
Infants in the face of thofe they fought With 5 that the hcrror of the

thingxm^t daunt the Roman courage. Under Titu^^ that was, for the

fweetn^fs of his difpofition, cry'd up by them of Rome^fov the rporlds

dilkious jervel.
ThereVas yet the number of 500 perfbns, every day

while the Siege was flrift, crucify'd before the walls of Jerufalcm, till

they wanted not only CrofT€s,but room to fet them in.There were E-

leven hundred thoufand flain. Nine hundred feventy thoufaYid Cap-
tives,and many aliveript up withbloudy hands,in hopeto find amon^
the Ordure of the body, the gold they (b much coveted. Was there

ever (ince then, any thing like theTe« Perfecntiom / Was there any

thing but Nero's Litxury^ec^dd to Nero's Cruelty^ and yet^DomJHah in

one particular out-went him 5 He loved to feed his eyes,and fee thole

Tortures Nero but commanded. Where have we now a Licinins Ln-

fnllHs^that at once put 200CO of the Cauctei to the Sword,contrary to

the Articles of their Rendition ? or, like the famous
J«^///?«j-, who at

one time in Perufia^ facrificed ^^oooftheprincipalCifizensatthe Al-

tar ofhis Uncle 3F«//«/.*In whofeTr/«/>/w>^7^(? the Machhreoith^ world
was danc'd 5 and he that was but fent to, or prefcrib'd, he prefemly
kneel'd and fent his head for a prefent. Sylia took 4 Legions 24000
men of the Conquer'd part to mercy J but not willing to truft them,
while the Senate fate, and in their hearing, he cut them all in pieces.

Ttberim would make men to be fill'd with Wine, then tie them up
from Urine,that their torment might fwell with their bodies.5»e/<?«;«r

records it of Caligula^ That it was ordinary with him to brand with
marks of Infamy the moft Honoured and deferving perfons, then to

condemn them to the Mines, (hut them up in Cages, expofe them to

beafts, or faw them through the middle.

The Coi)ttoufnefs of ?Ad/c times were as great as their Cruelties. It

was crime enough to poflefs a veealth with virtue. Accufations were
not for Ofiences, though they were for Confifcations. Men, Towns,
and Temples^efcaped not in their gripe.and rifling them o£all:yet this,

ob pradam^ itoH ob deliUum , to enrich the Court with Coin, but not
to empty the Common-wealth ofVict.Marcm Antonius in one year,
from the leffer 4/** okA^^ raifed 2000D0 Talents. For their Luxury,
their Drinking, and their Feafting, who reads their ftories (hall

find they have out-gone belief5 Continuing fbmetimes 315 hours at a

rseal, with the interventions only of Luft and Vomiting Theit

^paHl fomttimes only TifFetiy, inverting Natures infHtution,
who meaning it to hide (hame, they us'd it no>)7 to fhew it.

StHzc* fpeaks it of their rtiatrcms, Ne Aduherk qnidem plus fui in

cwbfcidoi ^^» i*t publico ojiendttnt ^ Thty fhew as iWiCh to the

''-
^peoplc
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people abroad, as they do to their Adulterers in their retired Bed-
chambers. They had nothing oivedrht about them but their Jewels. \

Every Joj'Mt oic\'eiyJi'>/i;cr was particularly defign'd his load. They |

had their Winter and Siifm^icr Rings^Co that by the fight of their hand
j

j

you might pick out the rcaron,though you felt neither heat nor cold.
\

j
Hortetifiui a great Orator, (lied his fellow Commiflioner for diforder-

'

i 'nga pl'iit in his Robe. And they had their Dinner and their Supper
;

Garments : So curious they wereincompofing their Hair; fo cofUy in i

J their Apparel, Dyet, Servants, Houfhold-ftuff, and all belonging to
j

themjthat \i\\&con\^AxetheExceJJesoUhoj'etimes\v\t\\ the(in refped!
of

ih^m^pettj vanities of ^//> .f,thcrc will appear the difference between
a Court and Cottage^ and the vaji extention of their enlarged Empire,
and the f»/aU cinHmference of our fingle-moated Jfland. Every Na-
tion hath its Ze//7/A and Its Declination. As they rife in Empire, they

; enlarge both in Virtue and Vice; and when they decline,they fink in

tbefe, ft&theydo decline in Dominion. And though as to themlelves
one time may be either better or worfe than another : Yet take the
World in giofs, and jumbled together, and there is nothing now
to be complain'd of in the main ; but what hath been as high or

higher heretofore. Every Nation hath endured Oppreffion, hath felt

ofTyranny,hath admitted Treafon,and hath trod the Mazes of Vice.

Only as Iflanders are ufually the moft nefarious^we have in one thing
out-adted all the Lands the Sun did ever fhine upon:A Prince no left

by virtM and glorious parts, thznby right of Inheritance and defient
of

Anceftry-)
under the;pretence ofahufedjufiice w'lththe formality of

mif-interpreted Law, hath been fentencd ( by \i\sfveorn SnbjeEis turn'd

into Rebels) to a Decapitation , and, as a Tyrant, put to death, indeed
becaufe he ever abhorred to be fo.Creation never yet (aw any thing,
to equal it. For two pieces of Treafon, we have digged lower to-

wards Hell, than ever yet did any other people, The Poivder,znd the

pretended-Parliamental Treafon : As if to revenge the attempt of the

one, we had Jirained to gratifie the authors of it, by out-doing them
in the other. Tis apparent in other particulars, other times have had

blacker crimes than ours ; but doubtlefs, in the general, the World is

1 rather better than vporfe than it hath been. Wars,Rapine,Murther,Trea-

\jbn. Pride, and Luji, have ever been finceMan was Man. Bur, inre-

; gard of the influence of Chrijlian Religion, which correSs the cogita-

tion 3ind intention of all, as well as the outward ad, I believe it hath

fo wrought upon the general Genius of the world, as it is not fo auda^

cioujly and epidemically facinorom, as it was in times of Paganifm, who
were taught by then gods to be loofe and lefs than men. Anddirely,
the confiderations of the like to thefe may fo far prevail upon the opi-

nions of men j as though they naay be forry the World \s not better ^

yet, compar'd with what hath formerly been, they need not won-
der that 'tis now fo il/.

Cent.II.
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L XXVI I.

Of Three things
we ought to know.

TWo
of them are in our felves, the other is without us^ yet,offit

great weff///^^',that,
without it,of the beji

oi creatures made for

this worlds we become the
voorfi

and the mojt ttnhapfy. We ought to

underfiand our oron MrJerji^Gods Love,znd our owu thankful Obediettce:

Our oven Miferj, how deep and fatally extreme ; and, to us, the

much more difconjblate^y being £o juji: So intolerable that we cannot

but coffiplain-^tyctfii juJijXhat
ofnone we can complaw^hut ofour felves.

Ifwe came not into the World wrapt in Corruptions Garments 5 yet,
are we fure here to live with fuch asarefbjand,lying ncar,Iike wood
in fire,with them we flame and burn.We were loji^hefore the World
exQ found us. And yet, we have fo much ofM/ferj^ as, for the moft

part, we have the Mifery to purfue it ; or elfe, like people dying, we
droop under fo genera} a weaknefs, as we are not (enfible ofany that

lies upon us. And in this, as in them", our danger is the greater. The
harms forefeen or felt by prudence^ we may jirive agsanik and fimn :

But, when they hirkj.n Jkades oifilent nighty before we know we fall
into the pit. And, which is the worft, our mifchief is fo

dejperate^that
neither jre,norallthe/r<?/0e of creatures can relieve us. Nay,Ti';wc,that

triumphs over all, lies down with wearied wings, but cannot give
us remedy. Eternity is only like it felf, and being beyond every thing
can be compared to nothing.

Nor is Gods Love lels infinite^ or left incomprehensible. What had
we that we defervd to be created at firft } And what had we not
which might have condemn d us when made.He hath lov dus^not on-

ly of his own making, but of our own marring. When we would die
and fpurn off Doftqrs from us, He pour d in Cordials gainft our own
confent , and then, without our own help^ made us live. God deals
with »/, as we with our brute

beajis ^ if not ty'd up and fercd^ we have
not Tpit to take the thing fhould help us : And though, as Cato^we did
tear our felf-made-wounds, to widen deaths (ad entrance .* Yet, with-
out our wifies, and againft our w///x, when we lay gajping in the
Road to rxine, by the mercy of this great Samaritan^ we were again
bound up for

life,
and for the joys of Being. So Bats and' Owls that

hate the Suns gay light, are yet by the influence of its gracious
beams, from their dark holes drawn out to fly and live. We have

Being upon Being given us 5 To Be, and to Be rcell, are both large
ads of

boufity'y only the latter is a double Creation,or at leafl: a Dif-a-e-
ation and Creation too.Ood,the Friend,has courted us his Enemics,and
hath himfelf,not only been our JRe£/#«;er,but hath given us inflru&ion^
and found us out ways whereby we may ftill be preferved. So that
the confideration of Gods love, will be, as that ofCod himfelf was to
the Grave Simenides, the morethought on, the lefs to be comprehended.

L And
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And this being 7,>fimtety above all our
apprehcr^fions, we cannot in

rcalon give lefs than all om gratitude : And yet, of
that, how fmall a

part IS ^Z^.^ When all we can pay, isfo [triple a iHtk of what we U>(ih
orvc;

weJhouldww:eafHraLljhcu,;pji,
i£we ret»rnd not al/inour

ability. 1 hough we have not to reqitite^we may have what will plearewhen we give him up his orr», ^nd offer up his Offerim for us ; whenwe yet remember what we cannot return. The beft repofitory of a ^e-
»ep, n ;x,mr:dx.h3.t\v\\\ perpetually ackpowledge\t. We oight to Ihdv
what will ;/e^/?, we ought to/^fromwhatis^/e«re. Andwhenwe
-have done all we can, we ftiU are fbort a!ive,of what the dead Earth
does. That yields our feed with multiply'd increafe ; but, this quick
earth of ours, does dwindle what is caft in't. Sothough we J./^/eour

orvnMijery.znd God's free Grace and Bounty ; yet, the great bufi-
nefs of our life- is Gratitude. FcJr that in all its dimnjonsznd conco-
mitants^ will take up all we can

poffibly do, and yet, at laft of all

wiineaveusffilltoir7/&and/r^^.
'

LXXVIII.

Of the uncerta'mty of Fame.

A Good Fam, is as the beams about the Sun, or the glory about a

holy Pifture that (hews it to be a
Saint.Though it be no efential

Part, It arifes from the body of that virtue, which cannot chufe but
fhine and give a light through all the clouds ofError and Diftraftion.
And though foraetimes theMifts and Vapours of the lower earth im-
pede the light it gives 5 yet there will be apparent Rays, that Ihew
there is Defert unfeen, which yields thofe ^eams of brightnefs to the
whole H^r/z,tf«,thatit moves and ftiinesin.The Philofopher Bion was
pleased to callow i^<?w^, The Mother ofyears -^

for that it gives a
kind ofperpetuity, when all of us elfe is gone. And indeed, it may as
Well be the Daughter ofyears-^ for that it is not gotten but by the con-
tinued fucceffion of noble a&ions. However, among all the externals
of

life, wemayobferveit, as one ofthe k/, fo one of the brittleft
and moft

hd:\r\^blejfings. 'Tis the hardeft both to get and keeps like
a Glaft of curious Workmanfhip, long a making, and broke in a

jnpment.
That which is not gaind, but by a fettled habit o( eminent

Virtues-^ hyone ihortvitiou^aC^ion, may be loft for ever. The infuc-
f^efsofzx\Afair,xh.e mutability ofFortune,xheekvationofzFaiiion,ox
deprcjfion ofa Party, the

Mijiak? of z Matter, or the craft of a fubtih
Jugler, how it alters quite the found that primes loudTrumpet makes .<?

Like a Beauty, drawn by fome great Artifts hand 5 onedaflifroma
rude Pencil, turns it to a Gorgon. Nay, if it only would in this fort

vanifh,it would then by many be kept untainted.Ifitcould not beM,
but upon certainties 5 if it were in our own keeping , or, if not in our

fn>»,in the hands ofthe mfemd honeJi.-Uow poffible were ittopreferve
npnre? But the mifery is, that it refts upon frtf^^^^///^e/ 5 which as

- -— they
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they are heard to difprove,

fo they are eafie to perfivaae ; That it ism

theL;;^x of others, not our fehes ; in the cufiody
not of the d^fcreH

and good only, butalfo of the [wiple,
the c«««i«5, and the^7/t : Who

1 though they cannot make us worje to our jclves -, yet, how /.;//
and

! M^ed may they render us to others ! With W, we get a /^/«f that

Lii\som whitefi
innocence: yj\t\i cunning r^n we are not what we

are, but by fuch hghts are feen, as they will pleafe
to (hew us 5 and

! with the Ltk, naked we arc left, that men may fee our (hame. Some

are gilded over, that the world are cheated in them. Some are gold

within and by the ignorant and unskilful, are ta ne for Bra fs or Cop-

per ^tidam omni tempore venantur famant jecHU,&
omm tef^pore jtnt

Mates ', They ever are upon the haunt of Fame and yet we fee tor

ever they are MamoHs.To vindicate us from the ftain of thefe,there

isnoremdyhntaconftantcarefHldffcretion.
Wearein theworld,as

men in a Town befieged ; if we be not always upon our
g^ard^

vve

have fo many enemies, we foon may be furprifcd.
A carelefi Watch

invitesthe vigilant Foe ; andby our ^u.« r.«/ir«e/}vve contribute to

our on^n defamation. We muft be nur; as well of
mrds^isjtBions.

Sometimes a (hortL.r.«;. ftabbing fpeech, deftroys the Fabric of a

well-built Fame. It was the advice of the fobcr EpfetusW they

r^hich did deflre
to hear iceU, fiouldfrji

learn weU to fpeak: for tis our

fpeech as wellas ^ee^/,that charm the earsM lead the hearts ofothers.

Even all the AnVberim e re wasmafter of,could never fodirguile his

inn>ard rancor.hnt through his own exprejjions.ohit
would break out.

Nor muft we be only good, but we muft not feem to be 7U. Ap-

pearance alone, which in good is tooUttle, is m evil much too much.

He ftabs his own fair Fame, that wiUingly appears m that tl/aU he

did not. It is not enough to be well liv'd, but vpell to converfe,
and

fo be TPeU reported. As well we ought to care we may hchonejt

deem'd, as to our felves to be fo. Our friends may k'ovc us by the

things they fee,
hut Jirangers judge

us by the things they hear. As

that is moft" likely to be ^r«/^, wherein all the differing ;»rfr//e/
do

acree: fo, that Fame is likelieft to laft, and to be real, wherein

Friends and Enemies, Strangers and Familiars, fhall joyn and con-

and wherein words and aSions ftiall not crofs and run counter :

cHr
as a

The one is a healthful habit and a good complexion 5 the other,

handfeme carriage, and a pleafwg
countenance. The firfl beft way to

a good Fame, is sl good life b the next is, good difcourfe
and behaviour.

Though when all is done, being a ^Am^ without us, we are at the

mercy o£ others, whether we (hall enjoy it or no. It will therefore

be but a fond thing to be too greedy of that which, when wc have

gotten, muft be kept and allowed us by others.

Of
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fT IS not necefTary they fhould always comeoiit of a Sack A man
I may be

ckdrjtabk.xhongh he hath not an expanding Plenty. A littli

;*r/e contain d that mite, which onc^ put in, wzs the greate/i zift in
the

Treafiry. Naj^ lometirnes a ml/wg mind ( when we want our
felves) IS acceptable. God being the cre^/^r of the »/i7, isfometimes
as well pleas d, when that cxtendeth towards him, as with the dead
coUocatJons of feme infenfate Treafure.So there are few that may plead
Poverty as atotalexemption 5 for, if they have but arich wind their
return may be as great as his that with roealth did venture a great deal
more. Butfurely, where there is

p/e/,*_y, Charity this way is a ^«*.
not a

airtefie. Tis a Tribute impofed by Heaven upon us. And he ij
no good Subjedt that does refUfe to pay it. If God hath caufed many
Rivers to run into our Sea: we ought in a mutual return of Tide to
water all thofe low and

thirfty places that our waves may reach at
Something Nature feems to fpeak this way. For queftionlefs the
earth with the benefits it produces,was at the firft intended for the ufc
oimankind m the general 5 and no man ought fo to grafb at aU but
that another may have a (hare as well as he.If he be not lo fortunate
inacqmringit, yet, as a humane creature, he hath a nghtofCommon
though he may not bead mitted to break into anothcrs Inchfure Su-
table to this, we fee God in his Moral LaxP, injoynsus, to love our
Neighbours as our Jelves : and in the Political Laros of the Old Tcfta-
ment,men are commanded(though there werea Civil Right to thcm-
felves; to leave in the field, and after Vintage, gleanings and remains for
the poor.^x\A we cannot but take notice,that there

2Xt.frecntenter Pre-
cepts, higher Promifes, and greater Efficacy, fet upon the Grace ofgiving
Alms, than there is almoft upon any other humane Virtue. The Pre-
cepts for this are every where fo obvious, as there needs no mention
of particulars of them 5 wc can no where read to mifs them. The
Promifes ufually are anntx'Ato the Precepts 3 and thefc contain all
that we can expeft cither in this world, or hereafter. But the efficacy
fet upon this Charity,vfo\x\d make one infcline at firft view to think it
had a kmd of inherent merit with it. In Daniel, Nebucadnezzar is ad-
vifed, to

break^offhis fms by righteoufnefs, and his inicmities by fhemn^
mercy to the poor.k% if

thefr<?fi?7feof thefe could wafij off offences'^ or
like a CelejitalFulkrs-earth, could take out thefpots ofjkfh from the
fad. We find it rank'd with

Righteoufnefs, and by the Sacred Text,
'tis made almoft equivalent.Our mod Learned and Laborious Anno-
tator on the NewTeftament, informs us, and examples itupon the
Fifth ofMaith. that Alms and

Righteoufnefs, are, in fl&e Holy Scri-

pture,promifctionfiy nfed the onefor the otherAnd
this,pcrhaps,might put

J^ into the greater amazement. That his
affijUtens fhould befell him,

'
,1 --. ... . „ wjien
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when he had always been fo merciful to tkefoor, as in the 30 and 31

Chapter of his Book he exfopiates. But, above all, is that place ot

St Lnke the 1 1. and 41. where our Saviour,after hehad told the Pha-

rifees of their Cheats and Hypocrifie, fays, Neverthelefs, give Alms

and all thingspaU be cleanmto yoti.ks \imAlms could expate a//«,and

difcham a fcarkt into innocent fnoro-^ unlefs it may be taken, m a fort

as fome IronicalTax upon them, for thinking, though they cojend

never fo much, did never fo little right, and aftcd never fo much

[iupendious wrongs yet, ifthey gave but Alms they thought it would

free them from all. But, however they did, or did not, put ccnd7g-

nity of merit upon them^ yet, certainly, in regard of the command

and encouragement going along,they carry fuch ^Pjomifforymcrn
with

them,that one would w-onder that ofany thing Chrifiians
thould neg-

left their oft performance. ,
• r^, • a u

Nor are the Fathers behind hand in their Elogies and Harangves

hereupon St. Augujiine tells us, Eleemofyna nmndat peccata, & iffd

interpellat pro nobis. Alms-deeds cleanfe us from our fins,and interpofe

in our behalf to God. St. Chryfojiome fpeaking oUlms, hath kft

us'thefe inviting paflages,
FwchU peccatorum ipfa dij/olv^t, fugattene-

bras, extinguit ignem; and a little after, Virgo efi,
habens alas

aure^as,

circHmfcripta per omnia venuftatejed fuccinffa,
vultum habens candjdum

atcjue maifuetum ; pennata eji & Uvk, & femper
ante Johum regale

confiliit ; It diffolves the finners chains, putsdarknefs from ourlouls,

and quenches Hells fmart fire-— A Virgin 'tis, encompafs'd all with

Graces ever ready to appear and plead for us, with clear and curte-

ous looks ; (he's light
and fit to mount, and always waits at the

U/eftial Throne. Surely, it is the part of a good Steward, to fee that

all the Family be provided for. And the poor of this world being

part of Gods, we difcharge not our parts, unlefs we take r^rer for

them H^that does, (if
there were no reward) hath certainly a fairer

account to give, than fuch as have expended only on Themfelves,on

Pride, on Luft, on Ryot, and on Wantonnefs. He that does fipply the

poor hath a Warrant from Heaven for what he fo expends. But he

that lays out by the By on vanities, at beft, he fpends but on his own

account,and 'tis not likely,all will
be allowed him,when his laft Audit

comes. Tistrue, there be many poor, that indeed deferve not CAa-

rity if we look at their vices, and the mifpending of what they have

given them. And therefore (though the Impotent, the Indigent and

the Innocent deferve molt,yet) the reward of Charity is not in the re-

ceiver fo much, asinhim that beftows. If I do my part well I (hall

not lofe the benefit, becaufe another makes ill ufe on't. When one

blam'd JriffoJ/e for giving
to a difTolute fellow, his anfwer

was,_i^e

'gavenottothe Manners, but to the Man. That is properly the belt

Alms that is gtven of ones own, in obedience to the Laws ot Charity.

And the readinefs adds vigour to the benefit.
When the feed is long

in ripening up to Alms, it (hews the air oi Charity is cold; and, jt

thefeafinhtoncepaji, wefojv our grains \nmnd, but cannot expeft
V

• •' •' -- -
that
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that they fliould grove up to incrcafe. If Heaven be our Country, and
we intend to dwell there, 'tis beft to make over whatwe have, to be

ready againft our arrival. The poor are our Credentials that will help
us toTrcaftire in Heaven. What we leave behind^ we loje^ as never after

being likely to make nfe on't. But this way hejiovped, we both carry
it with us, and leave it alfo here. The Generations ofthe Merciful jjj

all

be blejjed^andfind it. Like Porcelane Eartb,we may fo bury our tfealth

in the ground of Poverty, that onx Children and Pojierity may gather
it when we are gone. And, though we be turn d to duft ; yet,by the

mercy of our Father above, our good deeds here below may bourgeon
and be fruitful.

LXXX.

Of Tromifes and hepmj^ ones Word.

JT
was but a falfe Maxim of Domitian^ when he faid, He that vpould

gain the People of Rome, muji prontife all things^ and perform no-

thing. For, when a man is known to be falfe of his toord^ inftead of a

Coluntn^that he might be for others to
reji upon by k^eeping it,he grows

a Rced^thzt no man will vouchfafe to lean upon. As a
floating Illand,

when we come next day to feek him, he is carried from his place we
left him in, and inftead of Earth to build upon, we find nothing but

inconliant and deceiving Waves. For a man to hejuji in his roord, he

makes himCelfCanonical, and Co becomes Divine-^ having the honour,
that not a tittle of what he fiys (hall fall to the ground. He is the An-
chor of his Friends and Neighbours ^ the Altar that they fy to, and

relji
i

on.And certainly, in great Perfons 'tis one of the fupremeft both ex- 1

cellencies and advantages that they can be endued withal^ to be fuch i

as will keep their word. Henry the fourth o{France was Co juft this way, ;

that he was called The King of Faith. And to the Eternal Renown of
|

the late Prince of Parma, in all the Tranfaftions of War,it could never
be charged upon him, that he left one Article ofwhat he undertook,

unperformed.Afaithfulpromife,\s a Shield and Buckler : A guard in both

the Rear and ^»,by which we march in fafety againft the piqueerings
andambufhesoffuch as are our Adverfaries.Under the cover ofa gra-
cious jpeeth^

we think our felves fecurer than in ourown tuition ; Tis
the Bridge by which we pafs over the River ; 'tis the Ship that carries

us fafe upon the Ocean, and amidfl: the feveral winds of bufinefs and

affairs. 'Tisindeed the Patron ofthe other ?^r^wcx,thatmakemencry'd

up in the world. He that hjuji will (corn to deceive 5
. 'tis below the

loftinefs that dwells in Noble Minds,and they Iboner can do any thing,

than wrong. Truth and Fidelity are the Pillars of theTemple of the

World. If any blind Sampfon break but thefe, the Fabric falls, and

crufhesall to pieces.Nay,if webe not Infidels toScripture,this^»/??Vtf
does unlock t\\egates oi Heaven^vcidleis us into Paradije t For,wheii

Uu the
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the queftion is, Who^mH inhabit Gods holy HiU? the anfwer is, jF/e that

fajfes his word to his Neighbour^ and does not difappoint hini^ though it

JJjould redound to his lofsNVhzt may he not do,that hath the reputation
ofa JHJi

man ? It fpares him the trouble of Sureties, he is hisown both

Pawn and Security. What others have is his, as well as what he owns
himfelf. He makes himfelf the Mafter of the World, and,if he can but

Promife^ others will not fear to Trufi. The Prophet tells us. The 'juji

Jhall live by Faith.-lhzx is,not only by the dependence on theProvidence

and Promifes that God hath pleafed to communicate to Man, but,be-

ingjnji,
he (hall live by the credit,the efl:eem,and truft that others put

upon him: And,though he hath not wherewithal of hisown,;yet,the

Reputation of his jujiice
ftiall give him the command of what others

do polfels. For,no man will deny to afford him what ever he fhall en-

gage,and undertake forrThough Arifiides by Themijiccles was prevail-
ed againft,and ten years fpace was banifht : yet^when Xerxes)^ike a ra-

ging Sea, came rowling againft his Countrey, they were glad to call

him home,and be proteded by his Wifdom and Jt/Jiice.And though he

were a Beggar(for,he had not wherewith to bury him:) yet,he liv.'d a

Prince, and was his Countreys Angel, for he did both^»^r^ and go-
vern it. There was but one in the world, that durft own the Burial,

and was admitted to the honour of embalming our blefled Saviour^

and the Text defcribes him to be a good man and ay«J?. Nor does a

Prince lofe by beingja^: When men are under the rule of one that is

fbjthey will be fure to defend him againft all his Enemiesibecaufe they
are all concerned in their own particular,as having a Governour that

abhors to do them injury, and will proteft them from their fuffering

wrong 5 {o they fight for their own Intereji, as well as for
\i\sjajety.

But,even Allegiance (its loo(e,when Injujiice fhakes the Tenant.A man
that breaks his tvord,' by his example teaches to hefalfej and doubt-

lefs,leaves men angry by their being deceiv'd:but,w\th. himfelfthe/ da»e

and hate will dwell. When Alcibiades met Socrates at a Feafl, he con-

fefs'd,he could not but inwardly blufhtofee him: becaufe he had not

perform'd what he promis'd him. Inftead of a blefling, which our

Clients expedt, by performance of what we promije^we throw,by the

breaich of it, a curie and fcorn upon them. And perhaps, when they
deferve it not, the fate pronounc'd againft the Hypocrite and Unjuft,
our falfity flings upon them. Their hopes by us are quite cut off and

^eriihedSolomon affures us,that Hope but defer dmaketh the heart (ick:

Eut,when'tis fruflrdte^ oft we find it kJi^s. And in this fenfe, fure it is,

that
jf<?^ compares the failing oi Hope to the giving up of the Gkoji.

Many times a mans whole ftock of comfort is laid upon the Hope of
a Promife^ which when it breaks, his Anchor-hold is gone, and he is left

zprey to the unfafe reaves, or the unconftant winds. It takes a man off

from the Plaufibilities and Benignities of life,and thrufts him down to

the horrors of a fad defeat,which makes him defperate,and fb dange-
rous.He doth not wifely confult his ownfafety that is prevaifd upon to

hefalfe of his tvord.That friend that will put me upon the' violatien of

my-
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my teorcl, does rob me together ofmy Integrity and, my Honour, and
what a carcals then is Man, when thefe two are once gone > They are
the Rojal Enfigns of Htmanity j there will be Reverence paid, while
thefe keep up about us: but, when we once difrobe our felves of
thefe, like naked or dilguiz/d, we meet contempt from all. 'Tis on the
Rociof Pronnfis that brave men build their Hopes -^

when thefe.do
fail. Foundations 'i[mnk, and all the

y?»-»^//;e reels.
Whenl/>rf/}my

vpord, 1 proffer to my friend thefood of Hope ; but, when
lf<iil, I

feed him with a Lye, which gives him the malignities both ofSaturn
and Mars conjoyn'd. So, it not only works a man up to difdain and
fpleen of the dijcontented and deceived, but, it puts us out offavour
with Heaven, When Nehemiah ingaged the Jews, to (hew them what
the iflue would be if they fail'd, he fjakes his

lap, . that they might
fee, who did not k^ep \he\t -words, (hould fo he jl:aken out of their

houfes, and emptied from among the people. When Tiffaphernes had
broke the Truce he had made with Yang Agefilaut, Agefdauf (ends Em-
baifadors to him, to give him thanks, that by breaking his Promife he
had made the Gods his Enemies. Nor is it a wonder, that the failing
of a Promife fliould fo ftartle us : for, all theftrefsof life lies on it.

For almoft 4000 years. What had the world to live on, but the Pro-
mifes of the

Mejjia
.<? And lince then, What is't we have for Heaven,

but the Promije upon Faith to be admitted in him ; So that the

weight of all depends upon a
Pr<?^/7/e. And, if that

ftiould/^;/, we
have no other Refuge, but muft fall to

mifery. Certainly, the fame

equity is in all
jufi Promifes, though not of fo great concern : So that

we ought to be as careful to keep our word, as we would be to pre-

ferve our happinefs. And a great deal rather be Jlerv in making, than
back?>ard in performing what we promife. It is no fhame with reafoti
to deny-, but 'tis a (hame once promisd, not to make^tf^^. He cheats
his friends, deftroys himfelf, and gratifies his enemies, that

loofely

promifes, and is negligent in performing. Promifes va.Vj get fnevAs, but
f\% performance that muft nurfe and k^ep them.

Cent.IJ^

L X X X r.

Of Lo'Ve and
Ltkenefs.

I
Know not whether is more true, That Likenefs is the caufe of Love,
or Love the caufe of Likenefs. In agreeing"difpofitions thcfirftis

certain. In thofe that are not, the latter often comes to pafs. The firft

,
is the eafier Love^the other,the more voluntary,andfo the more noble

j

and obliging. One obliges the Lo'&er , the other, the beloved. He that
for Ukenef is beloved, invites his friend to love him 5 fo that, upon the

matter, he loves but his dilated fclf. Tis the affeftion of Narciffu^,
when weare pleas'd with the reflex ofour felves.Andthisis thcrealbn

why flatterers are received into grace and favour when plain fpeaking
(huts out himfelffrom acceptation. We love thofe that fmooth us, as

U u 2 vv^e
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we love our Looking-glafs, becaufe it (hews us our own face. And,

though in truth it oft dilfembles, and prefents us better than we are,

yet ftill we liks^ it,becaufe we think it true. The Nature of man is ta-

ken with (imilitttdes. Whenwe fee one merry^xt begets in us a laughter.

When we fee another in tears, we with him are ready to
rceep. The

^Sonldier loves the Martial man. The SchoUr is for an Academy. The

Tradefman for the City.
The Hiisbund-mans Court is the Country. A

Pcrt-toTcn fits the Mariner 5 and the GaUant^xn the Court inthrones his

felicity. And in allthefe, we follow but the inftinft of Providence,

That by pyning lik§ to /;Af, we increafe a mutual ftrength, and keep

uponeanother. And,there is another /we, that as well as this,refleds

upon our felves ; and that is, when we love for eminenceoiparts in ei-

ther mind or body.We love beauty^tcj^vi^Q'ix. pleafethjand^we lovegood

parts^hccznCe they are likewi(e acceptahle:)ZT\d we promife to our {elves

either pleafure or profit by enjoying them : So that ftill in thefe, the

Fountain out ofwhich Loz;€fprings,arifesout ofje//-/tft;e,for that we
think by them to gain to our felves fome benefit.Thusman does love,

becaufe he loves himfelf^and is incited by what is without him,to love

himfelf within. But with God, the motive is not from us,but purely
from his goodnefs^we cannot yield him profit by all we can perform,
nor hath he need, that we fhould lovs, or be Moved of him. Nor are

we lov'd becaule we are like hira;but,that by loving us for our own
good, he may make us fo. That furely, is the nobler Love, that rifeth

like Creation, out of nothing'-) or el(elike a CA/ztf/ finds us,and by (bed-

ding the beams oi love upon us,frames us into the beauty ofa World.
What can we account we had, that God (hould be induc'd to look

uponus ? Or, what did we want, that might not have put him off?

Surely, fince he loved us when we were not lil^ him,we ought to la-

bour that we may be lik^ him. We ought to htlike him being our

Friend,x\xi.t was pleas'd to love us,being his Enemies.Thou^ we did

not love him firft,becaufe he was not lik^ us; yet,we ought now to be

Uh^ him, becaufe he firft did love us. Socrates could tell us,That fince

God ofall things is the moft happy and blefled,he which can be
likfji

him is neareft true felicity.And certainly,if we be not li'kg him,wemay
conclude we love him not , for queftionlefs. Love is like the Elements,

they labour to convert every thing they meet with into themfelvcs.

Fire turns all to fire that it does feize upon. Earth doth to Earth re-

duce what (he imbraces^The Air calls out all to it felf^and the Water
into Water refolves.If the love oiGodi be in us,it cannot but conform
us to him : Whereas in dijftmilaries, there is a kind of natural conteft

that hinders all Profpcrity. A free and quiet fpirit will be
gall'd to a

Confumption,by being forc'd to live with turbulent and contentious

humoritts. The Pious and Prophane will never peaceably be made
cohabitants.Even in Vegetable Nature we often find Antipathies.The
Col^Wort does not only hinder drunkennefs, taken inwardly 3 but

planted near the Vine, it checks its growth and flourilhing. And 'tis

no lefs a wonder, that the Learned and Induftrious Salmuth on P^«.

ciroUus
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ciroUifs teUs us, Let a Drum be headed atone end with a Wolfilkin •

and at the other covered with a Sheeps skin : ifyou beat the Wolfs
skin, the Sheeps skin head will break. Nay, hefticksnotto inform us
that further yet the antipathy extends ; as if the fear and enmity be-
tween thefe creatures outlaftedallthe bounds of life, and could cre-
ate a fenfe m matters quite inanimate. Cover twofeveral Drums one'
with a Wolfs skin, the other witha Sheepsj Let them both be beaten
at once, and that with Sheeps skin cover'd fhall not found. So Fea-
thers ofthe Dove with Eagles mixt will eafily be confum'd.

Surely, between the Immaculate and moft Holy God,and between
corrupt and contaminated Man,there is a great averfion. And in our
Reafon, little reafon can by us be found, why this Great God fhould
love us, while we diverfifie our felves from him, we fight againft his
love, and are fo much the further from ourown Salvation. It is happy
that we are the Creatures of a Being and a Power fo immenfe arid

good, that with his Goodnefs all our ill o'recomes^ that with his
Power mafters all ourftruglings : That tranfcends us fo in Excel-
lency, that he overpowers all our faults, and /ot'W us into /^W and
conformity. So great an Agent will have power over us,and ought to
have the more, becaufe his love is

free. Ifhe love us, it will be found
our duty to love and to Jerve him. Though we cannot ferve him as
we fhould ; we {hall ferve him much the better, if we love him. And
both thefe are our Intereft.

Cent.IL

LXXXIL
Of Law.

IT
is the bridle ofthe Humane Be^,whereby he is hddiitbmfiartwg
and fi:om fiumbling in the way. It is the Hedge on either fide the

Road, which hinders from breakjngmto othtx mens
propriety. A man

had as good live in JEgypt among all the ten Plagues,as in the world
among the wicked without Law to defend him. 'Tis every mans Civil

Armour, that guards him from the gripes o£Rapine. And indeed, 'tis

for this qhiefly, that Laws are ofufe among men; For the jpz/c and
good do not need them as a gmde,h\xt as ajhieldj They can live civilly
and orderly, though there were no Larv in the world. And though
wife and good men invented Laxvs.jetthey weie fools and wzV^e^that
put them upon the ftudy. Being to rule fuch wild Cattel as ramp up
and down on theearth,there needed both the judgement and the wit
ofthe beft and abIefl:,to find out ways totrammel them,and keep them
in a bounded order. And becaufe, they fore-faw that they were like

enough to be flighted by the ignorant and fcornful 5 to put the more
regard and countenance upon their Laws,and the obfervance of them,
they pretended to receive themfrom fome more raifcdDeity,ofwhom
men were in awe, and feared to offend, for

prcfcrving of themfelves
from puniihraent. So Minos among the Cretians, affirmed he had dif^

courfe—^—^•-"
_|_
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Cent.II. courle with Jupiter ^ and Lyairgm to have taken his, from ApoUo ,

N««/« from the Goddefs Egeria ^ Mahomtixom his Pigeott whifper-

ing him into an Ecftafie, as coming from fomefacred Spirit. Aod

Mofes declares the two Tables received from God himfelf in Mount

Sifjai. And furely, it adds vigour to our complyance with Chri-

ftiani'ty that we know our Blcffed Saviour to be the Son of the moft

High and to be God as well as Man., Yea, and thereby to put the

highe'r Authority, and the more efteem upon their Kings that are to

rule over them, our neighbours o^ France would have us believe

that their Vial of Unftion was received from the hands of an Angel.

Thefe things doubtlefs, are all of them fo far true, as it is raoft cer-

tain, the original
of Lavps is divine. And though ,

at firft creation,

God gave not Man a literal and prefcripted Law : yet, he gave him

a Laxv Parole 5 and infcribed it in his heart, that by thofe inward di-

lates, he might be guided and bounded in the courfe of his Life.

Among the ^w^/e«* Druidcs, It was abfolutely forbidden to Regi-

fter their Lam in miting. And C£far, in his Gallic Wars, gives us

two reafons for it. Qne that their Myfteries might not come to be

prophand and encommond by the Vulgar ; another, that not being

written, they might be more careful ever to carry them in their

thoughts and memwy. Though doubtlefs it was as well to preferve

their own Authority, to keep the people to a recourfe to them, and to

a reverence and ejleem
of their judgements. Befides, it often falls out,

that what is written, though it were a^(?<?<;/ Law when made; yet by

the emergency of affairs,
and the condition ofz«e» and times, it hap-

pens to be had and alterahk.And we find it to be evidently true,Thzt,

as where are many Phyficians,
there are many difeafes-^So

where there

are many Laws, there are likewifemany Enormities. Thu Nation

that fwarras with La}v,and L^znyer/; certainly abounds with Vice and

Corruption.
Whete you find much fowl refort, you maybe fure there

is no want of either Pf^^er, Mud, or Weeds,

In the beginnings of thriving States, when they are more Indujiri-

om and Innocent,xhcy have then the feweft Laros. Rome it felf had at

firflbut 12 Tables.Butafter,how infinitely did their number oiLavps

"increafe ? Old States like old Bodies will be fure to contraft difeafes.

And where the Law-makers are many, the Laws will never be few.

ThatNation is in beft eftate,thathath thefewettLdjjjjjand thofegood.

Variety does but multiply fnares.
If every Bufi be limed, there isno

Bird can efcape with all his feathers free. And many times when the

Law did not intend it, men are made guilty by the pleaders Oratory:,

either to exprefs his eloquence,
to advance his pra&ice, or out of

mafiery to carry his Caufe : like a garment pounc'd with dufi,
thebufi-

nefsisfofmear'd and tangled, that without a G4/z/^««- his Glafs, you

can never come to difcern the f^ots
of this changeable m»en. Sometime

to gratifie
a powerful party, ^«/2;Ve

is made blind through C<)rr«p-

tion, as well as out o'l impartiality.
That indeed, by reafon of the

non-integrity of men. To go to Law, is, for two to contrive the kind-%
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ling of a Fire At their own coft, to rearm others, and finge therafelves
to Cy>ulirs. Bccaule they cannot agree to what is Truth and Equity^
they will both agree to ylum themfelves, that others may be lluck
with their Feathers.

j

The Apoftle throws the brand of Simple among them that would
' by driving this way conflime both their

Peace^x.\\€vLTreafure^znd, their

Ti/fic^ as if it were of the Fool,to expofe a Game to the packing and
1 the p/ffling of others, when we might foberly cut, and deal the Curds
\
our felves. Is there none wife enough to compound BufitieJJes without

: calling in the Crafty, and the Cunniug ? Or is there none fo wife as to i

\ moderate a little, that he may iave a great deal more >
1

I

Laws is like a Building, we caft up the charge in grofs and under- 1

I

value it : but being in, we are train'd along through feveral Items.iiW
\

\

w.e can neither bear the account,nor give ofF,though we have a mind
to't. The troubles, the attendance, the hazard, the

checqnes, thez;ex-!
'

atioifs delays, thefurreptitious advantages againfl: us, the defeats ofhope,
'

the falfenels oi^pretending friends, the
intereji ofparties, the negli-\

gence of Agents, and the
dejigns of Ruine upon us, do put us upon a

'

Combat againfl: all that can plague poor man-^ or elfe we mufl: lie down, I

_

be trodden upon, be kickf and die. And is it not much better to part |

with a little at firfl:, and lofe a lock, ofhair, or zfuperfiuous nail ; than
to be leaktout till the Cifiern be quite dry, or like Hefli upon a fpit, |

'

have all our fat dropt from us, by being turn'd with~ before a con-

\ fuming fire .<? Doubtle(s,the advice of our Saviour was not only Religi-
ous but Politicaland Prudential too : Ifany man fue thee at LaW, and
will take away thy Coat, let him have thy Cloak alfo : A fmall

/<?/}
is ra-

ther to be chofen, than by Contention greater inconvenience.
ifmen could coolly have

dijpatcht,, and Bujinefs be irightly judg'd 5 ,

no doubt, in things ofweight, the Decifion would be profitable. And !

this does fometiraes happen. For queftionlefs, there are of this pro-'
feflion that are the Ught androonder oftheage.They have knowledge,

'

and integrity , and by being vers'd in Books and Men, in the Noble
j

arts o£JuJiice, and of Prudence, they are fitter for judgement and the
'

Regiment of the World, than any men elfe that live. And there Honejiy !

truly weigh'd is the
gal/anteji engine that they can ufe and thrive\

withal. A faithful Advocate can never fit without Clients. Nor do I

i believe. That man could lofe by't in the clofe,that would not under-
take a caufe, he knew not

honefi. A Gold-fmith may gain an Eft:ate as

\

well as he that trades in every coarfer metal. An Advocate is a limb of

'friendpip ^ and further than the Altar, he is not bound to go. And
\
'tis obferv'd, of as Famous a Lajtyeras I think was then in the World,

j

the Roman Cicero 5 That he was fiain b"y one he had defended, when
i accused for the murther of his Father.Cextamly he that defends an in-

\jury,\s next to him that commits it. And this is recorded, not only as

ian example of ingratitude : but as a punijhment, for patronifing an 7^^

j

caufe. In all Pleadings, Foul language. Malice, Impertinence, and Re-

criminations,ave ever to be avoided. The Caufe,iriore than the man,
_ ^- ,13
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nxoh^convincd.Ovtx-^OY^txmgOratory\snott-^txioWframsy-,
Torrents ofWords,(lo often bear downeven Tropms ot I rntb:\wh\ch

does fo fret and anger the party over-born,that the Refort is no ixjore

to pater, and fkadirigs
: but to foroder,

and fitel
^ , ,

It IS not 20od to be too Jevere.ox
to inforce too rigorou/Ij, the ob-

fervation of every pettj 2iX\d penal Law: In Chanty, there is fomethmg

to be allowed to Ignorance,
and Cnfiom.

Bloud and Treafure ought

to be but fparingly taken: Thofe L^Byery that are fedulous to prefs

Penalties they arc but purje Beadles : and Lalhes upon that and a

mans fam'e, enrage the Patient againft
thofe thzt

zx^infirunm^al
lo

affiia them. Ckero might have efcaped the Sword,had not his Phhp-

»;./ blown up the fpleen of Antony, to a flame unquenchab e but

with Death or Retraaion.WhenFarus his three Legions \vexeddtxoy-

ed, the infultation of the Barbarous was more againft the Lawyers,

than againft the Souldiers that did wound and kill them.They pluckt

out the eyes of fome, and cut off the hands of others. One had his

ro;;e//e cut out, axid h\s Lipsptcht up ; and while the Enemy grafpt

the r^»^«e in his hand, he reviles it with—— Hotp now Serpent-^

'TkmUyon'lleaveHijJingatUfi? . . , ,

So far is Law to be plac'd in the fcak with War, as it is to be the

laft Refuse nev^r to be ufed but when all means clfe do fail. And

thenthcPWer. oughttoholdthemfelvestothat
Who vindicates

the Law,does no man wrong:But he that digreffeth
to impertmences,

or the perfonal ftains of men, is rather a /j/
that hnz^zesznd fucks

the fore, than a Champion for Truth, or a helmet to keep the headoi

Jujiice
whole.

LXXXIIL

Of Confcience-

IT
is the bluftiing part of the Soul,that will colour and kick at eve-

ry little crum that goes awry againft its fwallow. And we can

neither cozen it, nor be rid on't. Tis a kind of inward Deity. It

will be withuswherefoeverweare, and will fee us whatever we do

It can give us Refi in unpfi M'erings,
and can whip us in the midft

of unjuft ApplaJfes.
Tis' the guard that God hath left us to pre-

ferve us from the darts ofjn. And 'tis the Beadle that correfts

us if vet we will be finning. And though it be cry d up for 7«?p^r-

till ani unbribable, yet I do not fee but in many 'tis erroneous, mu-

table, and uncertain. We often find it pleaded by the fame men for

very contrary things: How many are there that
[or

intereft can dif-

penfe with it, and allow of that in themfelves, which m others they

feverely condemn. That ufe it for an Artifice
that they may deceive

more handfomely^ that can contraft it, and dilate it, as belt may

ferve their turn.

In



"F^E SOLVES,
In the ftridnefs of the word, itis the knowledge and the judging

of our own ways and manners. While it relates to us, 'tis Confcience •

when it reaches unto othersand without us, 'tis but Science. Doubt-
Icfs, if it be rightly informed and regulated according to

iheprecepti
! of true Divinity, we ought tofufFerany thing rath,er thah in theleafl
I admit a violation of it.But that which moft: men pretend to

h^ConJci-'

ence^ isatbeft but a Prefect perfwafion^ Opimo//, T»tereji^ captivedand
corrupted judgment. How many Kave we known that have held it i
hainous offence to eat flefli in a Lent, or upon prohibited days, that
afterward have been brought without idecqiie of ConfcJen<ef:imi\i-

'arly to do it ? Cujlom wears it quite out, Terror frights it. Knowledge
ahersitjntereji fways it. So that indeed the main force <>f it refts in a

right underftanding,and Integrity.
If it be ofweight in any thing,I conceive it may be in relation tdi

Satranxent^and the propagating of a true
Religjon-^yet we fee St. PW,

that thought it one while good Confcience to
^GxCecuteChrJjiJanitj,

did live to think it better to promote it. He took Timothjf.and had him

circumcifed. He bred up Titus, and preferv'd him from it ; And did
not ftick to di(penfe with many things to the Jews to win them, and
fome to thofe of the Chriftianity to engage them : and ingenioufly
confeffes, it was becaufe of falfe Brethren, who attended as Spies,ra-
ther than zs (incere Chrifiians to be rightly inftrufted, ABs 11.16.
Gal. 2. 3, 4. So that it feems to appear, when a greater good to Gods
Glory, or the propagation of true Religion, comes in the way, lefler

things, that are not (imply fin, and fo declared, may be for thefe dif-

penfed with. While things remain in a difpute,and by reafon of their

intricacy, cannot clearly be determined, furcly the iafeft Poft to lean

upon, is Antiquity, and the Authority under which our God hath

placed usj If we (hould be enjoyned to that,which Ihould afterward

appear to be wrong.I queftion whether our Ohdience,whete We owe
fubmiffion, would not better bear us out, than the Adhefion and Tena-

city to ourown conceited Truth-^whtxehy we caufe an eddy in the Tide

of Government, which isfafer running fmooth, than in either C»r//
^ ox Whirl-pools. But certainly, A plain fin, we no way ought to ven-
ture on.

_

I fee every peevijlo and Ignorant AJiion offome fimple people is in-

titled to thefacrednefs of Confcience. And lying under that guard they
think to efc^pe,and mate both the i^^y^/and the Reverendpomr.Ua.ve
we not fome that will notadmit the Holy Table to be communicated on
but in the Body of the Church,zs if it were an offence againft Confci-
ence, to do \tmthe Chaneel, thou^they hzvetheChnrches Authority,
and their own precedent practiceto invite them to it? that will not

Chriften, but at their Reading-pue, though Antiquity plac'd the Font
next the door, as relating to the Sacrament of Entrance znd Initia-

tion? If it be out of Confcience, Why is it not pleaded? If it be not,

Why is it done ? A Simple Quaker cannot be civil to his Superiours^
nor fwear in Judgment, either to afcertain Faith,or to fatisfie Law,or

X X to
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CENT.ir. to determine a ControverfieiBut thefe (ball all be Confckmc.wh^n in-

W^rvj
'

1
deed they are ignorance,zx\A jP///«/«e/}.-For,what juftifiable.cither Text

or Reafon^ can for thefe be given ? Where is it made a (in to put oft

our Hats to our betters? Or judicially
to fvvear before a Lawful Magt-

(trate? Let any thing be proved a fin, and I hold with them, that

would fooner ^76 than defile their upright Souls : but tillitfo be mam-

fefted or probably conceived fo,I doubt not but 'tis better far to dif-

penfe with fuch Natural, or Polaical,ox Civil Rites,a.nd to give up our

felves to the deliberate Sanftions offuch as we ought to obey^thAn by

the ftifF maintaining them, take all the hazard on our felves, and di-

Rurb mdfcandaloxhtxs.
I would know (in a Gejiure not deterramed

by Scripture)whether
he does not better that kneels at thtSacramefit,

and hath the Authority of the Church to back^him, than he that will

take k onlyfianding, and hath nothing but his oron opinion to fupport

hira>And though Confcicfice
in it felf;be out of the reach ofCompulfwn--,

yet we are beholden to thofe, that inforce us to do,what in Conjcteme

we ought. Tis therefore that /jowris given to the Magiftrate, that he

may bend the RefraBory^zxid. reduce the rvilful.znd
the unwife wande-

rer : I doubt not but they could have pleaded Cotifcience,
that rcfus'd

to come tothe^pcr in St. Lukh for they were rooted and grown

in another Religion:yet the command is to the fervant,that he ftiould

compel them to come in.

Ifwe allow Confcience on our own fide,by the equal rules ofJuftice,
we ought to allow it on theother. And then the Turk and Jevo muft

be born with, as well as the grounded profclfors oP Chripanitji. I re-

member David George, that juftly fufFered as an Heretic in the Low-

Countries, after fierceft Tortures died perfifting in his falfe Opinion^

That he himfelf was C/)r7^. Inter excandefcentes forcipes conticuit. He

(hrunk not for the burning pincers,as I meet with in Bucholcerus.Sure-

ly,all
would have condemn'd it as an error in State,ifthey fhould have

let him alone, and under the plea of Confcience have fufFered him to

have gone on,to feduce the ignorant to his horrid blackopinion.Though

it be not in the power ofman to force the Confcience, becaufe it is

internal and jpiritual: Yet it is in the power of Government, to pu-

n ifh thofe that will maintain a falfe one, and feduced. The moft that

can be pleaded is. Who (hall be Judge, whether, becaufe fomc have

been on my fide, I (hall take upon me to be fupreme and unappellable ?

Or^whether I (hall be content (to the more iearned,and more power-
ful' and fuch as for their Authority God hath taken into his own rank,

and called Gods with hirafelf)
to give up my Caufe and Controverjie

<^

Doubtlefs,(hould that be tolerable in private Families,which is plea-

ded and praftiz'd in the Qeconomy of Government, no man (hould be

Matter, or have order in his own houfe. Ifwe would not admit of

an independent there, there is the fame Reafon not to allow him in the

State. It is a kind oiSolecifm in Government, for me to put my fclf

under the Prote&ionznd Regulation ofthat Prince,whoie Lavas
I think

not fit to obey, ^id iniquim quam velie flbi obtemperari a mnoribus,&
fioUe



noUes obtemperare majoribm? What can be more
unjuft than for me to

exaft obedience from my infcriours-^when Imy felf will not obey my
(uperiours ? The Laws ofGod and man, in things not plainly forbid-
den by the Word of God, injoynsand expefts my obedience : But if
I refufe to obcy^ I fet up my felf as Supreme, and make my Will my
Princes Mafter. Cicero I conceive in the right, when he tells us, hobe-
dientia

eji
ex duritie mentis objiinata ^ Difobedience is out of the hard-

nefs of an objiinate
mind. He diflblves the Bonds of Government

that fpurns at Public Edi&s : 'tis
refra3orinefs that uihers in con-

fufion : Not to obey, is to
rejifi ^ and to

refift, does cry up open War.

Though Abraham in humanity could not juftifie the Sacrificing of his

fon 5 yet, becaufe he implicitely gave up himfelf to the obedience of
his Superionr, God j he is highly commended, for being but ready to
do it.

"JR^E SO LVS S,

LXXXIV.

Of feace,

IF
men knew rightly, how to value Peace

-,
as is the Empyreal Hea-

ven, this lovper vaorld might be. Where all the motions ofthe com-

prehending Orbs, allthefeveral
Confiellations,zn6. the various Popion

of the Stars, and Planets,^roducez beaxiteons Chorus, and a Harmony
truly raviOiing. As health to the body, (b peace is to the foul. What is

tvealth, or wit, or honour, when Vfam oi health fhall ravifti from us all

ofpleafure in them>And what are all the enrichings,the embcllifliings,
and the embrocadoings of Forttme to us, when War fhall tear thefe

off and trample on o\xx Glories^ ThexichciiWines, the choifeft ^«^j-,

by Jicknefs prove infipid. The (ill{_ does lofe his foftnejs, thefiver his

bright ^/e,and the ^^iWhis ^\ta(ing yellow, ksthe Jenfe offeeling is the

ground of all the refl, and a&jve
life

does ceafe when thatislofl : So
is health the foundation offelicities, and the want of it

y'tfji/ privation:

yet is it Peace that gives them taji and relip, and affords the fweef en-

joyment of all that can be procured.

Though the other attributes of God, are no doubt, beyond our

comprehenfion ; yet, this more emphatically is faid to pafs all our

underflanding. Next his own Glory, 'twas the efVablifhing this, in-

vited God from Heaven. The firft branch ofthat Celeflial Procla-

mation, was, Glory be to God on high ; the next was, On Earth Peace.

This is the cement between the Soul and Deity, between Earth and

Heaven. It leads us foftly up the milkey way, and ufhers us with Mufic
to the Prefence of Divinity, where all our Rarities are heap'd and

flrew'd about us. The enjoyment of Friends, the improvement of

Arts, the fweetnefs of Natures delicacies, the fragrancy of Fruits

and Flowers, the flourifhing Nations, and thofe pleating contenfa-

tions, that flream out themfelves from all Heroic Vertues, zxe all

brought in, znd glorified by Peace.

Xx 2 The
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The Drum and Trumpet that in War found terror and ajlonipment,
in Pe^cethey only eccho //^ir^A and

/<?Z^z>j'. Petite helps the weak and in-

digent^ and health and foundneft too, to the fick endeavours.lt takes

hence only the unfound and languiihing,and yet gives leave to them to

place their jj^e^/z/i where they firftplac'd their /tfz;e/.- That by it they

gratifie their friefitJs, and flip from all thoi£ fmartings that vex them.

But, War ki^s men in health^preys only on the
fotindejij and,like the fa-

vage Lyon,does feize the valiant foonelt,as thinking the old and impo-
tent too mesiU tobehis^«<ir>'j'. AndthoughinfF»ir(bmetimeswewear
the FiBors wreath^ yet,that is often purchafed at much too dear a rate j

and many times the Conquerors Garland crowns the Captives head. In
the fame Battle Hannibal conitisd^ though he firft was

Com-juernr^ yet,
heat lafl: did come off overcome. He had broke Minutius his Forces ;

but,was by Fahiusforc'd to give up all hisP^/A/^/.Norisit often better
with thofe that are dependents on that General,that yet commandsthe
field, r^^tfr)/ not feldom does inlet

5ez/er//)', The Haughtinefs of the

Conqueror is often to his own, lefs tolerable than the Triumphs of the

Enemy. Succefs does flame thebloud to pride^ and boldned
infolence-^

and as often kindles netp as it does conclude old Wars. One worldJuf-
ficednot Alexander. Nor could all the Roman Territories fet/'w/W/ to

CdRfars limitlefs ambition. For, when we once put off from thej/jore of
Peace, we lanch into the Sea that's bottomlefs. Wejn?7w on angry
voaves, and are carried then as the jvind ofFortune drives us.

The entrance into War, is like to that ofHeZi., 'tisgaping wide for

any fool to enter at. But, it will require a Hercules with all his la-

bours to redeem one once ingag'd in't. They know not what they
part withal, that wanton hence a Jemel fb unvaluable. For indeed
if we confider it. What price can be too dear to purchafe it > we buy
off all the open force, and fly defigns of malice, and we intitle our
felves to all the good thzt ever was for Man intended.
When God would declare, how he would reward and blefs the

good man, he finds out that which moft may crown his
happinefs. He

tellsus, He mil mak§ hk Enemies atpeace with him.
Securely he enjoys

himfelf and friends, whofe/i/eis^«4r<^e(5/with the mifs of Eneones.
The Palace of the world ftands open to him that hath no foes.

Ifany man will fee in little ( for what is an Ifland or two, to the

world?)Lethimbut well confider,the havock that a few
yea'rs made

among us. Thewafi of wealth, the wreckjif vporth, the fad^^e lighting
on the great znd good, the virtuouf left tofcorn, the Loyal us'dasonce
the Roman Parricides:as thofe in facks,fo thefe fhut under Decks with
Cocks and Serpents, defperate and malicious perfbns left to ruleand vex
them j Wealth proftituted to the beggarlyand the bafe 3 Palaces plun-
dered and pulled downjTemples prophm'd-:,Antiquities,razd^Religion
rivuled into petty IfTues running thick corruption. Then let men confi-

der,after a little Revolution,how little have the Authors gained.Who
would take ;je^fe from others, themfelveshave mifs'd it in their hollow

graves-^ the E^rf^ they tore, hath fled them from her Zitf^a? and her

^^^ Bowels.,
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Barrels yvnb nought I'th

I^aft^^did^^^blTrndiTi;^^and treaprc.Tl^cn al(o let men fee,how the Sacred vohJo? Providence
hath re urreaion d all oury^- How the Church recovers her late be-
fmeared bcanties'.Row thcT^de of rr^^.returns;How brightnedSwordshave now

^^pcucef.d glitter^Uovr Glory^Weahh.znd Homfn;whh LoJ-
ty,^s Tttmnd;RowJ/jouts ofjoy have drown'd the Canons iJ^^^r^that tillmen come in Heaven.dich Joy on Earth can ne're again be expeftedtobe feen.Three Nations

looking for a fatal jiroic,^t once reprievd from
J/avery and riane.So have I known fome generous Courfer azndJrembkand ^«^A? under both zv% and j^«r; but, once turn d loofe into the
open fields, he neighs, curvets, znd prances forth his joy :, and, gladdednow with eafe and liberty, he fills himfelf with

pleafure, and all thofe
high contents that bounteous Nature meant him.

Certainly,'tis Peace that makes the world a Paradire:,\7h\\e War like
Sin, docs turn it all to Wildemefs ; and with wild Beafis,Mzns conver-
jatjon makes. In r'r^r,the vexed Earth abortives all h^tfrmtMne(s:h\iX
in an unftir'd Culture

,ripens all her bounties : that now with Cafaubonl
Tranflation of Euripides, we cannot but approve his much commen-
ded Rapture. .. . \ •, s-

O Pax alma ! datrix opum,
Pulcherrima Celitunt !

^am te mens
fitit

^ oMoraml
Obrcpat metuo mihi
JhttH ne mala : tepriuf
Suavem b quam tuear diem 5

Planfuis iindifjue cumfirepant,
Cantufque & Chori, Amicaque,
Commeffatio Floribus !

Hail lovely Peace I thou Spring of wealth,,
Heavens faireft iffue, this worlds health !

O how my Soul dofs court thy fight ? :

j

More precious, than the pleafing Light;
Let never blacker day appear,
But dwell, and (hine, for ever here.

\
Let (hours of Joy (till, (till, refound :

'

-

While Songs, and Dances walk the round,
At Feafts of friends, with Garlands crown'd.

Cent.IL

I. 'I :n:.

L X X X V.

OfDiyine ^roVidence..

Every
thing that Man can look upon, is both a Mirack ifbr the

Creation, ef it 3 and a Wonder for tlie apt contrivance^ in fttifig
It to Its parts and province, wherein it is fet to mve. Sp that the
World IS but Godsgreat Cabixet of Ratities^whlch he hath opened to
a(toni(h Man, that (hall but wdlconfidei- them. IfMan (hall refleft— . -,„^— - upon
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upon hirarelf,he{hallearily
find how Infinitely wonderful he is made,

beyond all the other world of Creatures. How none but he,by refle-

aive Ads of Underftanding,is ableto argue,to conrider,and to judge

ofhimfelf. Who is't but he,can hope or fear the future? that can curb,

incourage, aecufe, or commend himfelf > or that can apprehend, or

xcvtxcnccz\l\iQt Deity, ot Eternity.

^ „^ ,

And tomagnifiethe^W«<?/}
of this great Creator, we Uiall find

that every natural aUion that Man is capable of doing :, affords him

tlea{ure in the execution. To eat, to drink, to ilecp, tofaft, to wake, to

forbear i to fpeak, to be filent; to move, to reft^ to be warm,

and to4)e cool , to be in company, and to retire : They all inthem-

felves arepleafng
a&s j whereas the things that vex, and treiible, ei-

ther come [tommthout, or happy by our own diforder. So that a man

may live at eaje
if he will 5 and if he does not, 'tis by his own default,

that it happens. In his Bodies frame, not to defcend to all particu-

lars, which arefuUof admiration. How exquifite,
and how fitted are

they foralloccafions, that at any time may befal him! \n\\nEars

and Nokrih, the one relating to the Head, the other to the Lw//^/;

thofe llender Hairs are not in vain plac'd there, but, as nets to catch

the duft and moats, which with our breath we ftiould elfe draw in,

and tabid all our Lungs, the engines of
life 5 or, mix'd with wax,

ftiould as pellets, (top or fenfe o£ hearing. In the world, what

we complain of for inconvenient, if rightly we examine, we

ftiall find it highly commendable. The unevennefs of the Earth is

clearly 'Providence. For fince it is not any fix'd fedation,but a floating

mild variety, that pleafeth ; The HiUs and Valleys in it, have all their

fpecial ule. One helps in wet, and foaking inundations, the other aids

in droughts, in heats, and fcorching feafons. And the feet and legs of

men, having nerves ^ndfmem, to ri(e and to defcend, to recede and

proceed.,they are better fitted by the unevennefs ofthe Earth, where-

by both are interchangeably exercifed and refrefhcd, than if it were

all a kvell'd rcalk^, and held a conflant evennefs. That Weeds without

a Tillage voluntarily fpring,
fure hath a double benefit. One, that

Man may have fomething wherewith to exercife his indufiry, which

elfe with eafe
would fet-tie into corruption. Another,that by thefe the

Earth it felf, does breed its own manure , and Beujis, and Birds, by

them have tables ready fpread. Even venomous Creatures have their

proper ufe , not only to gather what to Man might henoyfom, but to

qiialifie
'other Creatures, that they may he phyfical and falutiferouf to

the feveral conjiitutions
of men. Surely,that Beajis are dumb,aT\d want

underjianding, is a benefit great unto Man : If they were intelligible,

it could not be, that theitjtrength
could ever be kept fubjefted to

tbeferyieeofManvwhofe cruel ufage, nothing rational could ever

roijgencjure- Wo^ldthe Horfehe curb'd, and brou^tto champ on

onfietl?. would he fuffcii his 'la(ie Rider to beftride his patient bacli^

yvh^^^^h^ndf and whip to n>alehisfefi>, and with hhsheels to dig into

hisfhufii^^^plf^b^ wc^ulci, he be brought in hempen chains, to be
"-' '^ - ' '

made
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: made to Jram beyond his bmth, and ftrenith i would he be ued m

'

rV
H?

,

to theJiavedtvood, or ^.f/^. the r<7«»^ all
day in

rovvJing poMderoL'\
jtones ( or, wear his

life away under the prerfure of a
heavy burthen i

\

I

If they could f^eak, how would replying to the rage and inCokme^
\cA cruel Man^ enkindle m-ath^ and let in death to both? We fee it'

I

full as neceffary; that there fliould as well be por as rich ^ for neither I

I

could live without both. We fee both
fruits and wines will keep with

*

\gufh, and beauty, until the new appear. God having in his Providence
made thera to laft, till he does;)r^wWc us more 5 aud, yet, not longer-
that we might not be idle, or, truftingto our lading flore, grow wan-
ton, and forget the Author, and oxxxfihes. Thofe

things of com-
mon ufe, we common have among us: what we need, and will not
laft, in our own Climate grows : Our Spice and Drugs that we muft
fetch from far, are freed fo from corruption, that they feveral years
indure. ^

! In common Corn, what wonders may we find? how one final]
\ grain fprings up to feveral hundreds ; how it gives afujientation by ,

j

his feveral parts, both unto Man and
Beaji:, and, becaufe fo ufeful I

j

fee but how carefully Nature does preferve it. It grows up in a Cor-
\

felet, an inivard coat, that does from dews defend it : andon the out-
fide a Stand of Pikes m bearded Ranges upright, do appear, to fence

'

It fi-om the Birds, and catch the
falling rain, fo by degrees to lead

j

and hold it into thegrains within : but, when 'tis ripe, that moifture I

is not ufeful j it downward turns its loaded head, that as before it I

helped to fwell and ripen it, fo now, it gently draws it off, that it may j

not hurt, or rot it : and becaufe, (being weak^ if from one^r^i^Jone fingle/<«/A.aIone ftiould fhoot, and grow, each eafie wind would
break it to unfruitfulnefs, there fprings up many from every feveral

kernel, that getting ftrength by multitude, it may withftand the af-j
faults offtorm and rain. And whereas other fruits from Trees, and

'

,

fuch large Plants, laft but their year about, or not fo long ^ this, as!
more ufeful, feveral Winters, keeps from all decay, that when there ^

is a plenty ( as once in Mgypt) to help gainft dearth, it may be kept
in ftore. Even the enmity of Creatures one againft another, is for the
advantages of Man ; in fear of one another, they are kept from tref-

paffing on him, and by the
antipathy of one againft the other, we

make ufe of one, to take the other 5 fo ferve our felves of both.

By thefe, and millions of others, and indeed by all, we can fee
or comprehend, we may conclude as does the Pfalmift, Lord, how
tPonderful are thy works, in

rvifdom haji thou made them all! And if,
we (hould complain, as fometime prophanely did Alphonfus,That God \

might have ordered many things better in the Creation of the world, than]
he hath done

-^
We may well return that grave and fober anfwer of

St. Augufiine, In Creaturk fiquid erratum cogitamus, inde
eji quod non

in congruk fedibus, ea quarimus. If we complain of defeft in thcs
works of Creation, 'tis becaufe we don't confider them in their pro-^
per fpheres and ules. ,

- Surely^

N T.II.
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Surely, the apprehenfion of the ordering of allthhigs fo infinitely-

wifely, by fo Supreme a Providetice.m^t tutor us to be lefs in paJJjoK,

at a»y thing that happens; It was an excellent fancy of the wife Phi-

lofopher, in difcourfing of this matter, when he faid, Ifall the misfor-

tunes of all the men in the veorld^ -wtre crowded together in one Alan 3 and

then, every man out of this heap, were to take, but an equal Jl:are: Be

did believe, every man would rather refume his own, than after a propor-

tionate Rate take what flwuld then befal him. Why then fhould any

grumble at their dijpleafed
condition .<? Who wifely made the world, as

wifely does preferve and govern it. And he that (hew'd his Power znd

Wifdom in every Worm, in every Fly, and fmaller Atom that he did at

firft create-^ does in his Providence defcend to order, and di^ofe of

every little particle of this great Main,\ht World.^Vho makes a Watch,

does look as well to every j>/« and »;V4 in every Ififeee/, zstothcSpring

it felf, that guides and fteers the whole. As 'tis Maxim'd of the Ele-

ments, that, 'Nullum in fuo loco ponderofum. There's none are heavy in

their proper places: So nothing is a burthen asCod did firft defign it.

And thus, as by contemplation <^ hisglorious works-.'we never can want

canCe to admire his Providence, to magnifie his Wifdom, to adore his

Goodnefs, and find a
refi

for all our warring thoughts : So by our wea/^

£omplaining,weunhsindouT hold from Deity that ftaysus, we proclaim

our own defe&s, and detrad from what is due to his Great Glory.

SOME-
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SOMETHING UPON
Ecclef. 2. II.

(•AH is Vanity and Vexation ofSpirity and there is no^

thing ofyalue under the Sun.

^LL Is Vanity! Surely this is a bold Cenfure:
Yet we fee the wifeft that was only Man, dares

both avow and juftifie't. Nay,thatis vain which
is not commodious, though it hurt not. But all

is not only vanity but Vexation j that, not of the

Body only, but the Spirit ; Tis unprofitable,
'tis mifchievous. Yet further,it might afflid in fomething, and folqce

in others,but there is nothing ofvalue : 'Tis unprofitable, 'tis mif-

chievous,'tisgoodfornothing. Here is the reckoning of the world
caft up, the particulars are all before, Honor, Pleafure, Profit ; and
Wildom ;fdaed to advance the fum : but what amount they to }

Alas! the Verfes end has total'd them, Vanity, Vexation, Nothing.
This is a (balding breath, fatal as the Bird of night, a killing damp,
or Mandrakes grones. See, all the beauty of the Globe is blafted :

That which the wife Inquifitors ofNature, did for the decency call

Beauties felf, the Grecians and Latines, is thisnow become a thing fo

contemptible,{b falling and fo dying in its Fame ?

ButistheAccomptant one of credit? May henotfail in his Arith-

metick,and by an injurious Total vilifie fo large a Treafure?Alas ! 'tis

this that gives the wound,theauthority of the Man marts all. Had
fome immur'd Anchoret, fome celled Hermite, fome fecluded Monk

fpoke this, it had been no difparagement : nay,had it been but fome

Mxandring Sophifter,orfome Junior Philofopher,that had but gazed
Nature in che face,and fo guefs'd her difpofition, it might have met

fome Cavi! : Nay, had it been fome fowr Cynic, or fome fleering

L«c7«»,a bl'nd ii?wer, or the more ferious and knowing Jr//?^//;?,

that not only courted Nature as a Miftrefs, but bedded her as a

Bride,faw her uncloathed,&: left her almoft naked to the wide worlds

view,we might have doubted Herefie in tbe Text: But \yhen he t|iat

fpeaksit, fliall be Man furam'd up in the excellency of all hi^ parts, I

Y y Perfediion
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?;;iaion center'd aS^itomiz'd : when it ftiall be zsHugo V0o-

W«Ifavs sZeJiahoJisho^i.er.excede»f^.
The judgment of a

Ee/ceedineallManM when it (hall be one that was fo wife

!; Twefve as of himfelf to chufe Wildom before all that the world

£j ottha tevf^^^^ and was able to )udg«, one that

had the world within him, and knew by his Pen to d.ffeaits parts,

andk^owSly to read upon every Limb every particular,
from the

SraT the Walls low foot, to the lofty Cedar that does Ihadow

ifL : SathadKing'ditfromhisyouth^^^^^^^^^
and Trains of State, theFawningsandthe

Wiles of Court, the blid-

dksandtheTwihght-fhowsofPolicy
: One that was skilful too in

Trade and experilnc'd in the belayings,the ingroffings,
the circum-

ventts ofMerchandizing : One that was Pn-e of
King.a^^^^^^^^^

ofPhilofophers, whofe
'^-^',\^'f'^''^'^y^''''^^^^^

was folidly Proverbial, whofe Judgment
was Oraculous. Wehave

nothing left to ground an expedation upon.

NoSd he f|eak this at random, as a flafhmg wit cenfures a judi-

cious" ulhor, Lhe fcarce has read aPage, -r as a

pre^^^^^^^^

Judg, that fentences Delinquents,
when yet he

has^n^t

heard the

caul : But after a ftrift examination «f ^"'
^^^^^^^^^^Th,Jc^S

fublunary, and leftui'd on the Anatomy :

^'^'^l'^}''^'!^^^^^^
barely empty fpeculation,

but by a praftic
^'^P^"^"^^' .^S

not only the^after Continent, but even
^^^^'^y

Creek
and^^^^^^^^^^

World : and when he had try'd and Lymbeck d aU, the fpirit and

Extrad comes forth,F4»/*^, Vexation, nothing '^
'""Zln^l'v;hen 'tis

But perhaps this may be but
gener^,

and he
^J^Y ^f^^»fJ^^^" ^^^^^^

faid, TheM City m.t out , whereby we
^n^/fft^"^,;!^^^^^^^^

part and notprecifely
all.

No^^WarjinducedfeveraU^^^
and fen.

tenc'd together,
like Malefaftors calfd diftinftly to the Bar, but by

'"'"''^l^t&'^tlno.. but that it may be pleafing>

Im fure we hunt it aswe would a purchafe,as
the fatiating of a long-

ngWoud as Children do their Gawds and Rattles ^>^VT£
and impatience: And when we have got it, wehavebutgrafpedthe

Ak on ike to«,prefs-daCloudfor>.,
whereoutfomeMon-

ftS like the Centaury fprings : yet flill like him we boaft the enjoy-

ment of PrQueinL ling, that juftly
at laft we ftand cpndem-

bility which argues a defeft is vain ; And thus Angels and oui Soul

may befo. Next, whatever is ^eftroyable and dilioluble and
th^^^

the Elements and vifible Heavens. StXAr#>/^ fays
that is vain

whichhasno profit in it : a name without a thing. SomeevertaKeit

for the evil part, and tendittothenaturalnefs of
^^^ "^^^^'\'^' /^'

ducible to an Annihilation : to the Temporahty of ^^^^

82^.^' ^'"^

Perfonality of offenders, and the Criminality of -^.""'^X^Wml^A
that is vain which is to no end or purpofe, as courfing ^^eWmd and
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Combating fhadows. And certainly in refped of that fupreme and
eternal felicity, which the foul does feem to make unto fuch is all
that the Sun looks upon: They areproducd and perilh toeether •

Or if a while they leave a faint glimmering in the mind, Tis but as
waters leeth removed fi-om the fire, which exprefs alanguifhing plav
after all the heat is gone.

^^ ^

Wifdom and knowledg are the primefl: goods of man For they
are Judges of all bcfides. They are the Elevation of the fcaleofman
which while a dull Earthinefs

flags thereft ofthe Creatures, mounts
him like a Nobler fire to the Honor of the company and being
friend unto God. Neither are they fo cafual (like Honor,Plearure
and Profit, the other temporary goods of man) as to fall upon the
indihgent and

undeferving, nor yet fo
eafily ravifiit fi-om him by the

pleen of others,or the frown offortunes menacings. But as they are
harder m their acquifition,fo are they more imperdibleand fteddy in
their ftay. All the other three are (compared with thefe) but like
Cradles to rock Children afleep with. But thefe are fweet as the
weakned mufings of delightful thoughts, which not only dew themmd with Perfumes that ever refrefti us, but raife us to the Moun-
tain that gives us view ofCa»aa» ; and (hews us rays and glimpfes of
the glory that (hall after crown us.Yet it

istheobjeft only that makes
thele good unto man, when God is the Ocean that all his ftreams
make way unto : otherwife, as Nets do Birds, theycatch us and in-

tangle^ and, liketheSeftoftheA^^e/^/zV/, conclude not any thing,but That nothing can be concluded on. Knowledg in many things but
delivers us to doubts, and doubts involve us in diftraftion. The
Gall of fin is broke, and has imbitter'd all the inwards ofman.

It was the Appetition of Knowledg that caft man from Paradife :

rgnorancc,nottota],may be better than uncertain Science. To know
good was part of mans firft boafted happinefs , but when he needs
would know more than was good for him to know, he loft that good
he had. And Plato fays,One Theutus (a certain Devil envious to man)
firft (hewed him of the Sciences. What

diverfity of Opinions, of
Thoughts?Not two in the world that have eyes oUonceit in all things
feeing alike.This School magnifies what another condemns, and that
Sedt takes any thing rather than what the other taught ;And how often-
is the Garland given to Fal(hood,while Truth obfcured mourns?The
plain down right Plod oft findeth Heaven and happinefs, while Wits
deep fubtleties

failing,fink to Hell.The greateft Herefies from gre^teft
Learning fpring 5 and the Holy Ghoft,like the bird ofits reprefentation,
(the Dove) ufually lights upon the hnmble ground,bm feldom perches'on the tall-grown Tree. Though I totally fubmit to Seneca,where he
C^ys--,Hocfc70 neminempojjehene vwere,fednec tolerabiliter qui efi fwefa-
pientiaftudio. This Iam fure of,None can live weIl,no not in any tole-
rable fafhion, without the ftudy ofWifdom ; Yet We find neither his

Philofophy, nor his Wealth, nor his Honors, nor that which he pre-
ferred before all thefe, and recommended to his friends at his death,

Y y 2 (His
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fHis Precepts and the Pattern of his well-led Life) could guard him

from the peoples envy, or Nfroex malice, or preferve his Veins un-

cut Nay how often does our Rnowledg increafe our forrow > It

elates our minds, it attrafts envy, and gives us to fee further into

forrow than the unskilled foul. What one thing of moment by all

ourknowledg can we truly conquer? The Seas alternate fluxes

pafsus the Loadftones hidden qualities
are beyond our reach, nor

I can we'truly iudg of what our very fenfes meet with. All agree, the

'

Dog in fcent, the Ape in tafte acuter are than we 5 yet we fee the one

in Carrion tumbles as his beft Perfume, and the other leaving all our

Delicates checkles when he meets the Dainties of a Spider. Our wif-

dom is but in finding more of our folly, and whenwe think we have

progrefs'd far in the un-cnding Circles of laborious Science,we only

at laft with fruitlefs fweat attach our own learned Ignorance. But

admit we may know more than can the flothful man '>
the greateft

Talent obliges to the greateft toyl, and negleaed,to the greateft pu-

niQiment. Knowledg without praftice
but enlarges our fcore, and

is a Treafury of future flripes : And affuredly when Jufticeat the

Jaft fhall clear her own Integrity,
it will go far better with an ho-

nefl unaftefted Ignorance,than
with the cunning fpeculations of neg-

ledive Knowledg. , r- n. •

But let us fee whether there lie not fomthing of more efteem in

outwards. There are many Plants that carry medicin in their Barks

when all their bulk is only food for fire. Alas ! if the Prince be poor,

where is the wealth offlaves? Ifwe look at Honor, that of Kings

is the higheft pitch. And not to fpeak ofthe common frailty atten-

ding them as men, even their necelTary incumbrances areas the falt-

nefsof the Sea harfhing quite through the
whole. I believe not him

thatfaid, if Crowns were rightly viewed, there would be more

Kingdoms than Kings : For Nature rifcs to Sovereignty, and there

is a blaze of honor guilding the Bryers and inticing the mind : yet

is not this without its Thorns and falebrofity. If he be good, he is

a general Servant
: if bad,his own perpetual terror. If all men ought

to care for him, 'tis his part to take care for all : and 'tis far lefs for

many to care for one, than for one to provide for all. And this invi-

i:ed Antiochus when Scipo had Conquer'd away fomeof his borders;

to fend thanks to the Romans^ for eafing him of part of his cares,to

which he is not allowed the liberty that inferiors have. When An-

tigonm faw his Son loofe in his Carriage towards his Subjeds, he

checks him with, Sou. Soti^ remraberour Empre is a Nobh Bottdage.

They mufl livefevere to themfelves, but affable and free to others:

which made Alexander znivftr his Father Philips who wifht him to

fhcw his aftivencfs and fpeed at the Olympian Race, That fo he would,

if he had Kings to run withal. As fport, fo friendfhip fure is fweet-

teft among equals; and even in this, a King is fure unhappy, that

whole Kingdoms afford not him one Companion to make a friend

of. Certainly, he may live moft at eafe that has leafl to do in the

World
"11 j >
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World. A kind of calm reclufenefs is like reft to the over-labor'd

budduy.
Who would be content to lead all his life in a crowd > orro itard up as the common markwhereout everyone ftrivesto draw

his own peculiar intereft > Let the private man pleafe but two o^

Zl t ^jsovvn Panfh or fome
Neighboring-Village, and 'tis all

whit H "1 ^u ^'I '°r^°-
"^"^

^^""''^y '^^' '' "« hard matter
while he a(!Js not the decifive part, m things that fit clofer to men
as Honor, Liberty, Life, Eftate, and the like 5 in all contentTons

.nd'r^f n^^ '>r°"' ^^^^.r'^^hink
it felf too hardly born upon,and lofalloffin difcontent, ,f not rage. Nor Oracles,nor Equity%n

x^ontnrc
out a

liking to all. Even he that judges right, muft needs

ha.yeoneiide.hate
W.7?. W.' reJor %eu.y.,t ocii...^

tSXt . Til

'
^?^ Ti ^"'^"

^^,^'1.'^^ ^^^'^' hafeftablifht tJe

Tc^n Au {^"""Ti'"'
he appeared as one in amaze, folicitous,as prefled both with thoughts and cares : And fuch are Kings and Go-'

be good to the Republic the trouble is his own, but the fruit ftiall

tta evelTr^P- <^V.
^^^""^'"^ ^^^^ '' 's

undoubJ^lTy tm"
7,^^.^7" hepooreftvaffal, notgroi^ningunderafenfiblefmart ha

tl of I r^r^'^?'".^"'"f°""'^^^"'h^ Monarchheavedon ^he
top of ftate. For he that is low not having far to fall has litTm
fear, ^ipceti. terras, C^c. But on whatfLer he 00k ab o^^^^^there IS hope, and that likea MM,r Natura heartens and chet him

am light
^ risthefmileofhfe, and like the

pillar of fire leads m
through the dark and defartsin our conceit ?o

plenty But with
Kings It IS quite the contrary 3 they have as little to hope for as theother has tofear^ and vvhatfoever this looks on with hope, with fea?do Kings behold It: Above them there is no place,and beneathta
all islofs Fortune leads on Kings with perpetual Alarums bu

mferiors^by
propohng pnfes. And doubtlefs fuch Confiderationas thefe did make the Tragedian fettle in his Refolve •

""''^'''^'''"'

Stet
tfttieunq-^ volet, fotetts,

Atila cnl}»ine lubrico :

Me dulck faturet quics.

Objcuro pofitui loco.

Lent perfmar otio.

Ntel/if nota ^iritihus
JEtas per taciturn fiuat.

Sic cum
tranfierjnt met

NuUo cum
jirepitu dies,

Pkbeius moriar jcnex.

Let who'swillin Icy State,
Courts gay luftres emulate.-
Private peace (hall fatiate me
Where retired I may be

'

Stor'd with gentle eafe, and free -

Where no greedy Courtier knowsHow my peaceful paffage flows ;

So when (noifelefs gliding by)
All my days are paft, then I

'

May a harmleft old man dye.
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lUi Mors gravis incubat^

^7, notus nimis omnibus^

Ignotus tttoritur
fibi.

He that to all too much is (bown, ;

Dies to himfelf the moft unkown,
And death with greateft grief does owd,

Is Pleafure then any other ? Or can the jollities
of life emergens

from this fpreading Sea? Cemmly, Af^tifihenes
meant it not as Cha-

rity when he prayed his Enemies children might be brought up in

pleaVure And Plutarch tells us, when the Babylomans had revolted,

and wereagain by Jerxwreducd to obedience, mftead of wearing

arms he commanded them to carry pipes to fport and fing, to dance

and revel, that foftned and unman'd by pleafure theymight not a-

sain attempt a dcfedion. As winds do lighter fubftances,it bears us

up a while in fmoother air 5 but ftill as that begms to he, with it we

fall to Earth, to Mire, to Mud, and torpid dulnefs. It nibbles away

the virtues of the foul, and becalms us into Ruin. The Noble San

they fay is fed from the Sea that is fait,
but the Moon from the plea-

fantSpringsattraaingall her changes. Pleafure and Deftrudtion are

clofe and near akin, and ifit be inordinate, the tyeisthen of Bro-

therhood ; if Pleafure be the Elder, yet deftruftion reigns after his

deceafe, andthenasaXyrant repeals his Laws. Even the extreme of

joy is fadnefs. It clouds the underftanding, and for the molt part

leaves us more Caufes of Repentance than Remembrance. He that

fubmits himfelf to pleafure,
lies down at laft to Labor, to

GrieJ,

Difgrace, and Want. And therefore Arijiotle
counfels us not to look

upon Pleafures in their approach but at their farewel, fo by a rebu-

king Judgment we may befaved from their fting and future Fafcina-

tions otherwife they enervate the bravery of the mind, enllave the

gallant Genius of Man, and but like Garlands Crown us for Vidims

tofeverer fate. Another Vanity ofPleafure is that it is never fatisfied,

this will St. Ambrofe witnefs. Nihil prodig£ fatis eji Voluptati : Sem-

perone famem patitur fui, qui alimentis perpetitk nefcit impkn-^ No-

thing can fatiate riotous Pleafure, he rauft needs be unfortunate by

perpetual famine that with continued food cannot be fill'd. All Vo-

luptuoufnefs is a kind of mental Dropfie, the dryer for often drink-

ing. It haunts us with a dog-like Appetite, and renders us ravenous

and greedy i butuncontented ftill : For ftiadow-like we falling on t,

'tis gone 5 fled fooner than enjoy'd.
Like Solomons Wine, it may

fparklein the Cup, but in the end it like a Serpent bites. And to

give it the truth of all, 'tis of fo airy a nature, as all the fweet it has

is only in expeftation.
And futable to this did the grave Boetius fing,

Habet omnis hoc valuptas,

Stimulfs agitfruentes 5

Apinmq:, par volantum^

Z)bi grata mella fitdit,

Fffgit^ d^ tiifftis tenaci

Ferit iifa corda morju.

All Voluptuoufnefs has thi5.

Twinging till our joys we kits;

But like Bees that range abroad.

Scattering once their long hug'd load ,

Hence it vapors, then i'th heart

Sticks its deadly wounding Dart.

Nor
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Nor is wealth ofany better condition than theft, 'tis not a food

fine enough for tranfcendent and alpiring fouls to feed upon. Yet to
fhcvv that Mortality fubfifteth by a mortal prop, 'tis now become
the Elfence and the laud of Nations. As water is to Fidies, fo this
toman is Element, Food, Favour, and almighty Life 5 yet bred out
ofSulphur and Quickfilver, asif allied to the materials of a reftlefs

Hell. Hear but what Epithets the Learned ^^r//)/>4 gives it, O/f/ms

pecimia levis, f»gax, lahilis, angtiillarum ^ ferpentura injiar lnl?nca.
Vain, fvvift of

flight, as flime ofEels or Serpents glidings, flippery.
When riches wing away, they leave us then forrow 5 and while they
ftay,cntice us to Intemperance. What wanted among the Romans,
till wealth as a Deluge came flowing upon them }

Juftice, Tempe-
rance, Vertue, and Triumphs crown 'd them, while they were
not fwell'd with Riches; But plenty once let in, like NHus his Inun-
dation, it left them mudded with the flime and prodigies of Vive,
and made them ftranger monfters than ere that ftream gave harbor
to. Ifnot this, they either increafe our Care in keeping them, or elfe

ourthirfl: in getting them; and are fo far from quieting the mind,
that the more we have, the more we ftill do covet them 5 and ex-
treme defires are never without their tormen. Attain'd, or never got,
they vex ; loH, or ever kept, they vex. They may fometiraes ward a'

blow from the malice of Fortunes hand, but they are of fo fad a

weight to wear continually, that wife men do by them as the valiant
oft by Arms, rather expofe their lives to the hazard of a Battel,
thanbecumbred with the burthen of Armor. Death makes all,
rich and poor alike.- fo he that is moft rich, is but mofl in debt 5 for
he borrowed all from Fortune, which when he goes he muft repay
to the laft Mite, and perhaps with much more griefthan he that had
little to leave. Bcfides all this, they have one badge which furely
fticks tkem with unnobleft things. They fail a man in deepeft need ;

They can neither redeem from Death, nor deliver from wrath, but
even in the fummons to thefe, unworthily abandon thofe that mofi
have courted them.

Non doMUs ant fundus^ Hon £rk acervui ^ anri

JEgroto demni deduxit corpere febres^
Non mimo euros.

Nor Houfe, fior Land, nor heaps of Treafure can
Extraft the Fever from diftemper'd Man,
Nor Cares from out the mind.

Nay, they are not only falfe but fatal : As the fcent in beafts of

Game,they betray us to the fearch of Tyranny,as purfue in a flrucken

Deer, they fall from us like bloud, and make us to be hunted to
death. Where the ground is barren or yields nothing rare, it

lies unfcir'd and reftful .• but if a mine be in it, the world is mad 1

. ., with '
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with inftruraents to dig and wound it. Yet after all this,they are fo

vain that ifwe ufe them,welofe them,ifwe only keep thera,wehave

them not.

Learning,Honour,Pleafure,Wealth, they are all but Confonants

without a Vowel, whichfeerri to dii^ate in the Worlds great Vo-

lume, but when we feek for matter in the pages,all put together the

fum is Nothwg. VanityJTexation^Nothing.

Agreeable to this is that which X7pj/«/
left and begg'd hfis friends

would fix upon his Grave.
•

Vis altiore voce me tecum loqui }

Cun^a Htimana^Fumifs^lJmbrayanitas,

Scena ^ Imago : c^ verbo ut ahfoham^ Nihil.

Shall I fpcak truly,what I now fee below >

The World is all a Carkafs,Smoak,and Vanity,

TheShadow of a Shadow,a Play:6c inone word pikNothing.

Yet were it butVanity only,we might (ail away life without ftorms,

and complyingVanity withVanity,make life a pleafing Holy-day,and
be as innocently wanton as Birds in Spring-ttme,or Fielded Beafts in

May. So we might like Atomes inthe Suns bright beams,dance our

(hort day away. But Vexation dogs thus Vanity, is the black

fhadowtothat painted body, the ill-favour that attends the extki-

guiftiing
of the poor melting tapers of all Worldly Felicit}'.

Several Interpretations are extant ofthis Word, our vulgar has

it Vexation, fome have rendred it by Pafiio 5 an eating and devou-

ring Ulcer that gnaws the foul to languifhment, gangrening ever by

gradual frettings the mirth and pertneft of the opprelfed mind. The
Chaldee has it, the Confraftion of the fpirits, grating them with a

galling Jar, rubbing upon the fpirits, as woollen on a place that is

raw. All agree in this,to make an unfatisfied perturbation the una-

voidable Inheritance of Man.And indeed if welooktothefirft foun-

ded State oflapfed Mzn^Solomons cenftire is but a free Confeffion ofa

former doom,the t)€cree was pafs'd in Getf.^. 1 7,18,19. Inforrovp

Jl?alt
thou eat all the days ofthy life^ Thorns and Thijilesfttall

the Earth

bringforth. No doubt,but the Almighty Providence as eafily could

have made it offer him Corn, and Wine, andOyl, in a fpontaneous

flowing 5 Fruit,Spice and Medicinals, without inforc'd Plantations.

But the other arethingsthat prick,and are for offence. Anfwerable

to thefe was that other next Omm of his fiift Apparel The Fig-

leaves, which havingi]either(trength nor durance,have yetallth'in-
fide rugged as true prefagements ofhis felf-woven Fate. And albeit

all things before Man fell, came forth as the refined gold from the

Mint with a J-^Wei><?w<?ftam'pt upon them: yet fin, as a Contagious

Foginfeded the very air of all. The higheft contentments
that the

World can yield, become to.us like the Country H^utaues^ while

we
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(tffjd mother
faid, I have married a Wife, and

therefore
I cannot come, H

MUt

ND another
faid--, It fecms there Were more of the

Pack ; Natural averfenefs to fpiritual things is not
in one but all. They that feveral ways adhered to
the world, do all agree together to negled the
God of that world, and them. Thejeves were all

Recufants,and they rather chufe to kill the Lamb
than come to his Supper. That God had fcnt,

might have been enough to give a Cripple fwift-

nefs, and to haveftruckup Age again with Youths enlivening fires.

Andthatitwasto a Feaft of Salvation (which was the
re-building of

the ruins ofman,and the re-impJanting him in a better Paradile than at
firft he loft) might, one would have thought,begot a noble contempt
ofany thing that could have hindred : but dull fouls find out dull ex-

cufes.They ftill appear ofthe fame froward race,whereoftheir Prede-
ceffors were, that to the miracles ofa Journy both night and day en-

garded by a Deity, darebefottedly prefer the Garlic and the Onyons
ofEgypt. So profaner Efau had rather fup his Broth,than fave his Birth-

right. By earthly minds a grain ofdroffie Silver is prifed above all the

precious Balms ofGikad.The other two,though they came not,did mo-'

deftly refufe ; and though none returned fo much as thanks, yet they
begg'd to beheld exeus'd.-Lefs uncivil Clowns; though they had not
grace to come, they had fo thuch Ruftic manners as to beg a pardon ;
andfottifilji thought a Farra and T'okes of Oxe»,raight injudment hold
a Plea againft all the fpiritual folaces of Heaven. Let a P'efant have
his wifli, and either an eafie Rent, Barns well

fill'd, or a greater Herd
ofCattle ftiall be fo much covetec^ as the rightly wife (hall fee, that
the difference betwixt hisbeaftsand him is only in his ruder fp'eech.Thus the two former. But in Ingratitude they alL^i^ree , fuch a kind
of Hog-carriage, that while they are greedilv fwilling in their own
draff, all the Excellencies of the world befides are unminded 3 much
more the Author that ftiall offer them. Like the deaf Adder, they

Z z 2 reft
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riw^irr'd by theiSt^werful
charm of the world- Cour tefie.

f IS gain by bargatning,equar.ty
of Traffic preferves me in my h-

be V If I receive for defcrt, that which is done to me is paid not

I intanoble Courtefie falling
hke ram in duefealon, enOaves

Smor thTn MarketfaleamonI Moon: for it conquers the un-,

n;Kl^mind anddif-intereftsManofhimfelf.
Tobeunthank-

STtot atCd to Nature: with how many fold does the

arLful Eanh return her fcatter'd grain
> If the Rivers pay their

Iribute to the Ocean, in public Tydes and private Springs, a retri-

1 ribute to ui , r
^^ ^^ ^^^ Heaven, m

errots i'dSn diftil them: 0% the difputed Ele-

merdf Fire is barren, and therefore has not the honor to be men-

"^^^^^ to gratitude:
Love there was (hewed fo

fefent that even all Creation could not find aW. for t. Thebe-

nSman fo great, that the Bowels ofboth the hd.es are not as a

StoTt Ye?all thisfo difvalued by ftupidity,that
none of them

ffteemed it worthy the Tongues leaft motion to produce a thanks ^

whTchproveItLtTruth,whichbyth
^s Ne^Cr^^^^^^ fiiregraiiL referre, vf }apcnUm

, None but a

SaXowshowtibe^WAMYetanyfoolmig^
rmC^W4A/>«--whocouldfendlefstohimthatinvitestoafeaft?

Srnkude does then fink deep, whenitgetsnot "P to the Tongue :

Whenitisnotaaive,ithasaPalfie;
but when fpeechefs

dead. KingS d d not mourn fo much for the death of his friend
H^.f«.,

ffor he left the world an old man) but becaufe he died before he had

equS And Suetomus tells us. That Augufit^C^fr
defcended

from hi Throne, and as a common Advocate pleaded the caufe of a

prh ate Souldier who had fought for him ^iM^um becaufe he would

not be thought ungrateful.
Yet here by thefe men,from him (who de-

fcended from his Throne of glory,
to fuffer all contempt and tor-

menXthem)itisnotfomu!has\akenkindly.Nordiditextenuate
their lnhumanity,that they did not accept of the Invitation^For that

excellent Orato?, who had far lefsof Divmehght than was otter d

them, has inftruftedus, >-That ^on fohmgratusdeletejje^macce-

Vit bencficmm, verumtiam is cui potejias accipkfidi furt ^ He ought as

well to be thankful that may, as he that does receive a benefit.

But above them all, this Marryed m'an was the worft here was

I neither Wit nor Manners. He not only anfwers churliMy in a

I blunt carelefnefs, ^I ca»nt come, but injunoufly
on Wedlock la) s

'

the Neceffity of his abfence, / have Married a Wife, a»d thcrejor.
1

cannot come.
. . , 1 r 1

What ? were the pleafures of the bed fo taking that he relolves

for them to abandon Heaven ? Or could he be fo prejudicial,
as to

believe Heaven would not admit him if he brought a VVoman a-

long > Or was he fo jealous of her Chattity,
as he would not be ab-

fent from her, left his Heir ftiould not prove of his own getting ?

Are
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id but obey*d their commands. And Ariftotle told one who asked,
whence it was that all men were Covetous of Converfation with

beautifliKperfons, that it was but a blind mans queftion, Tis an'

Empire without a Militia : forneeding neither Guards nor Arms, it

imgpfes whatever does plcale. Experience can tell us it has flatted all

theCLjrengths ofthe World. It is Miftrefs ofall that is not God j and
when it rifes to beof Holincfs, it amounts to be inthron'd with him.
In Woman plac'd alone it has done wonders,and taking the Worlds

Conquerors by the Cask, has rifled them of all their hard-earn'd

wreaths and Laurel. Adams original Innocence was not Armor fuf-

ficient to rcfift her Forces. SamppMsGyint ftrength by her was chea-
ted into bondage and (ervility. Davids right-heartedneft became in-

flex'd and crooked. And this, grave incomparable Solomon, though
he could precept the erring World againfl: all the (educing Crafts of

Women, yet we (ee he could not fave himfelffrom being intangled

by their demulceations. With this Man, the Devil went his old poli-
tic way, for his plot being to gain the Man, he fets upon him by his

Miftreftfirfl:; when an Ofeer is to be corruoted, there is a She-?

fupreme that has a leading nand. No doubt but he which boj^lvt
the Farm had a Team, and the other had

fivej^oke of Oxen ; yet
could not all thefe draw (b much, as a Wife ; ine is a perpetual in-

chantmcnt that hangs upon all the retirements of Man. She is the

Privado of his fenfes, that with familiar blandifhments can ftroke

him into more than all the intermitted Rhetoric of a Mafculine

friend. She is the high Chamberlain of the Court of Man, that with

the key of Love wherewith he hath intrufl:ed her, has free accefs to

all his private lodgings : and though his foul be as a Labyrinth full

of mylUc windings, yet a beloved Wife holds the Clew in her

hand that can guide her to his inmoft room, and that very firft warm
bloud which in his heart is Clofetted.

But where is the fault now ? Shall Woman be condemn'd for Ex-

cellency ? Let fore eyes fooner brand the Sun for brightness. Is it

not proof enough of Mans weaknefs to be overcome,but when he is

Captiv'd he mult revile his Conquerefs ? What fool will (ay the Ho-

ney is naught, becaule the Bear is mad at the fmell on't } No the fla-

very is within us. Did not ourownbofom nurfe the Traytor, out-

ward objefts would be a wile mans Nothing. Tis not the fire, but

the negledt that's blameable, when ere the Houfe is burn'd. Thofe

Creatures that are not fcalded with the like addictions, can undiftem-

per'd gaze their trimmeft dreis. Nor can all their artfiil lares make

any beafl: but Man in love with them. Nay Man himfelf, when Age
like froft has hoar'd his hairs, and all his fires are out, can unftirr d

play with her flames and rays. Mans own Inclination is his Charm
that fetters him. Tis not a Wife or Woman, that can bind us from

going to Heaven, unlefsi, we firft lye down and manacle oi'*i<elves.

Though Adam, at firft, for his poor excu(e,faid, the Worr it

him: yet all conclude, that anfwer rais'd his Crime. A' ">

%6\,
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loft without Godis mercy was unballanceably irrecoverable : yet we P .

after never find he twitted her as Authrefs of his fall. Will any man
accufe the ftream for wetting him, when he fell in by fleeptng on.the
bank ? From Charcoals blown I know iparks leap apace, but though
ftraw houfes may enkindle by them ; yet upon Iblid coverings they
without danger dye : or if at mofl: they leave a Mote behin^: it is

but dead, and with the next fair wind unblemilhing blows away.
" Doubtlefs Marriage is honorable among all, and 'tis the Devils
Doftrine only that forbids it. We fee the Ifraelites after they had

deftroyed Benjamn^ rather than keep thofe that were left,fromMar-

riage,they were content to wink at Felony, and mince Perjury : Nay
under-hand to contrive the Rape andTheft ; and only before men to
elude that Oath which (though rafhlyj yet they had made to God.
Even our Saviour himfelf, though he would be born of a Virgin ; yet
he would not have that birth, till honefted by marriage : though he
would not have a man his Father, yet he would not have a Mother
till (he was a Wife. '

'Tis true, in times of Trouble, Msljiage incumbers rtian to the
w<#ld ;, and as a Proverb it has run along. That marriage peoples the

Edrth, but VjrgJmtjrHeaven j yet withal it is as true that St. Augiijiwc
ipeaks, Conjugiummmjk melAfs

eji Vhginitate fttperba ; Even a very
mean Wedlock is better than a fumptuous Chaftity, He that is mar-
ried has the advantage of others that are not : for he is hereby made
a double man, he has two bodies which one united foul does guide:
and to prove this the mofl perfed Union of the World , it is fuffici-

ent that the Marry 'd couple only envy not one another 5 when one
is fad, then both are griev'd ; and in the joy and the honor of one,
the other does partake : without a Wife, man is a kind of defblate

thing, he wants the moft Cordial folace of life ; and therefore he
which refufed to marry when he

fitly might, by the wife Law-givers
of the World, was looked upon as a wilful defertor, not only of the
Common-wealth, but of Law, Rehgion, and ofHuman Nature 5 by
Lycurgm,\n Summer driven from all fports,in Winter naked led about
andfcorn'd. Plato made h\m incapable both of Honor and public
Office, but taxable in a deeper fenfc.

Augufius^ and divers others have

given Immunities to married perfons, fo asno1rime,no Nation, no
Condition ofmen,but have honored Marriage by their approbation.
And the time and place of theinftitutionpthe blefling accompanying
it 5 the morality, and natural inftinft of it in man

;,
the fucceflive per-

petuity of it, even from Creations Infancy, where Eve at firft was not
fram'd for Virginity, but Marriage, became a Wife at firft

fight, was
prefented toMan by God himfelf, and at her very firft peep into the
World was born a Bride, may be enough to vindicate it igffm^ll the

Cir(^mftantial
ftains that can becaftupon it.

'

.
•

"
efore for this Uxorious Man, to plead he had marryed a

^refore he could not come^ was all one, as if a Drunkard
'

becaufe he had found good Wine, he could not get
. from

V
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from the Tavern^vet furely none would blame the wine,but the man:

Mawkigeis Creations perfeftnefs, barren Virginity is but uncomple-
ted Man.Marriage is the way to benefit the world for ever, but Vir-

ginity in fixture ruins it 3 and after the narrow limits ofone Agc,ex-
pires. He that is wife,and marries, and leaves a child well educated,
does makcMankind his debtor^and departs aBenefador to the world:
For when he is atom'd into flying duft, he has prepared his Subftitute
toadminifter his part being gone. The married man is like the Bee,
that fixes hisHive,augmcnts the worId,benefits theRepublic, and by
a daily diligence, without wronging any, profits all. But he which
contemns Wedlock, (for the molt part) like a Wafp, wanders an of-
fence in the world, lives upon fpoil and rapine,difturbs peace, fteals
fweets that are none of his own,and by robbing the Hives of others
either meets mifery as his due reward,or at belf(leaving none to per-
petuate his memory) at laft he dyes,and dyes.

This was therefore an unjuft Pica : But that our bleffed Saviour
meant here to fliew us,how upon any vain pretence, even all meerly
worldly men prefer fond and

fleeting Temporals, beyond the lafting
joys ofEternity. And in this man more efpecially than in the reft ^
for in a more peremptory way he is refolved rather to renounce his

Salvation, than to leave (though but for a Supper while) that perpe-
tual trifle Woman.

In the three Refufers are fet out to us the vain and falfe trinity of
Wovldlmgs, The

litji of the FleJI?, thelnfioftheEye, and the Pride of
L//« 5 Luxury,Avarice and Ambition. St.

^/w^r<?/e his myfticlnter-
pretation ofGeKtilesJews, and Heretics, I find entcrtain'd by few.
By this married man,l take to be underftood the Voluptuous ; and
queftionlefs 'tis true,that Pleafuremore infatuates than eitherHonour
or Wealth j for in this,man is foak'd and charm'd by all his fenfes at
once. Honour and Profit befiege but fome principal Quarters ofthe
City ofMan,but Pleafure does at every part at once allault. This is

that Merc«r/ej-Pipe that charmcth all our eyes afleep : 'tis the fwing
ofthe Soul,that giddiesa man at laft into a dull

fecurity, and raifes

upofeveryfenfean Idol taking place of God:Like a Bath itfupples
and enfeebles all. Whofoever wholly dedicates himfelf to pleafure,
he walks upon the waves as StPeter did,whereif the miracle ofa Je-
fus fave him not,he finks into the Sea he treads upon. Ambition and
Covetoufnefs may be fometiraesaccompanied with eminent vertues.

JulitJs C^far and
Vefpajian had either of them parts of excellent merit.

But voluptuous men ("befides the Infxdations of
SenfualityJ are ufu-

ally both proud and covetous alfo. Nero,we find,defiled moftin the
fouleft mires of Luxury,and where do we find any fo elatedly proud,
or fo unjuftly rapacious as was he? for indeed Covetoufnefs is the

daughter ofLuxury.So for ought weknow this man might be hindred
by both the other vices j who can tell but he might take Pet that his

1

wife was not invited as well as he > and thus perhaps his Pride inight
hinder him. Or it may be hedurft not leave his Family,left he might

in

5^5
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in his abfence be cozened at home by his Servants rand fo his Cove-
toufiiefs might be the caufe of his ftay. Or if{he were but fair and in-

clining to be wanton, fufpicion of her Chaftity might flop his going
abroad: Jealoufies and Fears (among Pealants) are as ancient as this

Parable : and indeed that which is coveted by many, is never kept
without hazard.BefideSjhe that violently dotes upon one thing,feems
to tell the world that he may do fo by another: yta,that in Ibme mea-

fore he muft. He that is flaved by his affeftion to a Miftrers,muft be

proud to fight for her,muft be prodigal tofpend for her, muft be co-

vetous to fcrape for her.Heisanobjed ofmuch pity that over-afFefts

any Temporal things whatfoever.For (beyond what is (poken alrea-

dy) it agonies his mind perpetually^ and throws him on a double

mifchief It does fix his truft on that which cannot but deceive him 5

and it adverlaries him with Juftice, "which muft punifti, and would

(if trufted) never fail to fave him. Nay,
it flings a kind of fcorn on

Cod, andasmuchasin man lies, difgraces him below his Creature.

He is happy that can wean himfelffromthe breaft of the world, that

he furfeit not with her lufcious,but unwholfom milk. But if he muft

endure among the Pleafures,the Profits and the Honours thereof, let

him live therein,as the Bee does in her honey, who though her Hive

be never fo full,yet with it flic never entangles her wiiigs.

F [ :?^ I s.

M.
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LUSOmA,
VI.

A chearful,but an upright heart

Is mufick wherefoe're thou art ;

And where Cod plealeth to confer it,

Man can no greater good inherit,

Than is a clear and temperate fpirit.

VII.
Wealth to keep want away,and Fear

Of it.- Not more: fomeFriends, ftill near.
And chofen well : normuft he mift

A Calling .• yet fome fuch a& is

Imployraent , not a Bufinels.

. VIII.
His foul muft hug no private fin.

For that's a thorn hid by the skin.

But Jnnocence,whereftieisnurs'd,
Plants valiant Peace. So Cato durft

Be Cod-like good,when i^<>«e wasworft
IX.

God built he muft be in hismind 5

Thatt isjpart Cod : whofe faith no wind
Can fhake. When boldly be relies

On one fo noble 5 he out-flies

Low chance,and fete ofDeftinies.
X.

Life as a middle way,immur'^d
With Joy and Crief,to be indur'd.
Not fpurn'd,nor wanton'd hence, he knows.
In crooked banks,a(pringfo flows

O're ftone,mud,weeds : yet (till clear gO€s,
XL

And as fprings reftnot,tilIthey lead

Meandring high,as their fiift head .'

So fouls reft not,tiIl man has trod

Deaths height. Then by that period.

They reft too,rais'd as high as.Qod.
XII.

Sum all ! he happieft is,tbat can

In this worlds Jar be Honeft Maa
For fince Perfedion is fo high.

Beyond lifes reach,he that would try
True happinefs indeed,inufi dye.

r*
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II.

To the Lady D. S.

MADAM,

I
Would but praife,not flatter : yet

What flatters others,does your praife but fit.

I would have ftiun'd all Verfe too : but I knew

He muft write mea{ure,that would write of You.

So Geometrical has Nature fl:am'd

ThatjWhich can now no otherwife be nam'd,

But as a rule for all : each feveral part

Is all whole Axiom, to direftan Art.

That now,raen skilful,doubt,to which is due,

More to thofe noble Sciences,or You.

And thus I was created ! for who can

Lie earth'd i*th' dull thoughts ofa common man,
When you (hall (bine , and with your (ymmetry
Shew like the Springs new Genius j while your eye

Kindles each noble bloud with fuch chafl:e fire,

As caufes Flame,and yet forbids Defirc >

And when your sky of vein (ball gently flow.

Branching through both your Hemifpheres of(how,
When crimronTulips,andtheRofe o'th'bu(h,

Shall draw their tindure from your lip;and blufh 5

When that mild breath,which even, the calmcft Weft

Fans from the Pink and Violet,from your bre(t

Shall have its derivation 5 then you may
Confefs your felf,our Morning and our Day.
And thefe might make you glorious : yet I dare

(Madam) tell you,that thefe but fading are,

Muft bed i'th' (hadciandceafe : and that I tell

This,(hews^ there's fomething that doth more excel],

Remaining in you : elfe the name Decay
I know would fright a Lady into clay.

And but to hear,fhe muft be old and dye.

Would make her weep till (he had ne're an eye.

But that which makes me daring thus,! find

Is thai: pure (hine of Deity,your Mind,
So fiU!cl with fweetnefs,that whose're (hall fee't,

Streight thinks of Virgin Nature, at whofe feet

Stand all the Sedisofold Philofophy,

Paying their admiration by their eye.

So you amaze all knowledge,that even they
Which can butname and know you»do add day

Unto
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Unto their own Life here. To prove this, I

Shall find this honour crown my memory.

By writing but of You,the world (hall fee,

I am the firft drew truth to Poetry.

III.

The Smi and Wind,

WHy
think'ft thou (fool) thy Beauties rays,

Should flame my colder heart 5

When thy difdain (hall feveral ways.

Such piercing blafts impart?

Seeft not thofe beams that guild the day.

Though they be hot and fierce.

Yet have not heat nor power to ftay.

When winds their ftrcngth difperfe.

So ttiough thy Sun heatsmy defire,

Yet know thy coy difdain

Falls like a ftorm on that young fire.

So blov/sme cool again.

»

On the Duke of Buckinghamyl^i?i hy FeltonJ
the 2'^. Aug. 1628.

SOoner
I may fome fixed Statue be,

Than prove forgetful of thy death or thee!

Canft thou be gonefo quickly ? Can a knife

Let out fo many Titles and a life ?

Now rie mourn thee ! Oh that ^o huge a pile

Of State fhould pafti thus in fo fmall a while!

Let the rude Genius of the giddy Train,

Brag in a fury that they have ftabb'd Spaift^

Jfijirja.and the skipping French : yea,all

Thole home-bred Papifts that would (ell our fill :

Th'Eclipfe oftwo wife Princes judgments.- more.
The waft,whereby our Land was flillkept poor.
rie pity yet,at leafl thy fatal end,
Shot like a Lightning from a violent hand,

Taking thee hence unfum'd. Thou art to me
The g; eat Example ofMortality.
Ar.d when the times to come (hall want a Name
ToftartleGreatnefsjhcre is BVCKINQHAM.

Fain J
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Fiiln like a Meteor : and 'tis hdrd to lay
Whether it was that went the

ftjranger way.
Thou or the hand tfiat Hew thee.- thy Eftatfe

Was high,and he was refolute above that.

Yet fince I hold of noneingag'd tathee, .

Death and that liberty (hall raakerae free.

Thy mifts I knew not : ifthou haft a fault

My charity (hall leave it in thfe Vault,

'

;

There for thine own accounting ; 'Tis undue
To fpeak ill ofthe Dead though it be true.

And this even thofe that envy'd thee confefs^.
Thou hadft a Mind,a flowing Noblenefs,
A Fortunc,Friends,and fuchprbportion.
As call for forrow,to be thus undone.

Yet ftiould I fpeak the Vulgar,! (houldboaft

Thy bold Allaffinate, and wi(h almoft
He were no Chriftran, that I up might ftand.
To prai(e th'intent of his mif-guided hand.
And fure when all the Patriots in the {hade^^t-;
Shall rank,and their full mufters there bemadej
He (hall fit next to Bra^^,and receive

Such Bays as Heath nifh ignorance can give.
But then the Chriftian (poifingthat) (hall fay.

Though he did good,he did it the wrong way.
They oft decline into the worft of ill.

That ad the Peoples wifh without Laws will.
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Nay, when I ferious was.
To beg but one poor grace,

I could not that obtain .*

While he that lefs did love.
When he no (bit did move,

Did two unasked gain.

Judge all you gods ifthefe

Be not deep injuries :

Then if you quit this Elf,

Set me again but free,

And all the world (hall fee,

rie whip the boy my felf

VI.

Ele^ie on Henry Earl of Oxford.

VT7 Hen thou didftlive and {hine,thyNamewasthen^ * Cikc a Prometheus giving fire to men.

Now thy brave Soul advanced is and free,
But to write Oxford is an Elegie
Sad as the grave thou ly'ft in, whence ifwe
Could raife thy worth,we better might (pare thee.

But That and Thou are loft,and we have none
To keep us now,for our Palladiums gone 5

Gone as a Pearl dropt in the Main ; to get
Which we may fink,but not recover it.

Why wert thou gone fo foon ? dull Holland why
Cn,^ V^ar^and wefend mentodyc?

'
-"Inrtnonp but ill.
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Gt' rtucs have this Gi:ant,they never dye,
Bui rime live to kifs feternity.

aH men doubt \VhichNiith6'CTritrtfiye^j^/
Or aSouldie^',firft-,5/V/»y orTere.
'•' Yet in this laft that dy'd,rietell thee how
Thou haft deceiv'd thyfelf; KnoWin him thou

Haft ilain a Tatelar god 5 and to prove this,

Think but the time AvhtirBrei/a'fwallowed is.

'

Oh fincehe dy'd with thee,why wfere'tnotfworil

To (ave his bloud in foraememorial Urn,
To which men ftiould have come for Valour, juft

As fick men tothe Spatv for health,intruft

There to have beenfupplyM ; But now that he

And that is loft,for thee and thine hear me ;

Let not the place be known,left when men fee

His worth,and come to know he dy'd for thee,

They curfe thee lower than thyftaple, Filli;

Thy own Beer-drinkerSjOr the Spatiikrds wifti.

But ifby curious fearchit muft be known.
Write by it thus,H*?re Belgia was nttdonc.

vir.

On a Jewel given at partings

WHen
cruel timeenforced me

Subferibc to a dividing,
A Heart all Faith and Loyalty

I left you freftily bleeding.

You in requital gave a ftone, ; x; ., j

Not eafie to be broken ;

An Emblem fure thatofyour own
Hearts hardnefs was a token.

O FatCjWhat Juftice
is in this.

That I a heart muft tender :

And you fo cold in courtefics^

Asbut aftpnetorender.

Either your ftoneturn to a hearty

That love may firidreqdting:
Or elfemy he^EWoftone.cdMivertv

,
That may not feel your flighting.

J;t)0 V.JAmi Ij-
'

.'iKavl
Bbb

i{ ov/i3i;iir

asTJ-::::;
- tlpon
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vm.

Upon itiy
FathersTomb at 'B^hrm in

Cf^nhriig^fhirt*

M. P. ^. S. MmoruPofierifqmSacrnm.
Ex

Suffolcix ortHs Co/aitatu

THOMAS FELLTHAMj
Vir frobm^ Generofus^fciettt

UbiqM cokttdus.

Bonkf

Adjutor, Obfiesif

Aifti<:ifque Jidetif,

Bene vivens, twriettspk^
Filios tresy totidem^e Ndtatf

Shferflites relinqucns^

,11. Martii, Salutk Afttio 163 1,

SedMilitiafus 62.

Per itatu Filium atinortm.

Hie,
In vitam beatiorerU

Ad Refurgendum^

Po[(tus,

IX.

ThCauft,

THink
notjC!arJjfa,l love thee

For thy meer outfide,though itbe

A Heaven more clearthan diat men cloudlel^ iee.

Thine Eyes Co pure and CryftaHine,
Once dead are worth no more than mine.
Nor can do greater wonders with their ihtne.

No 'tis thy fou],v/e may irax there.

Like two Perfumes in the foft air.

And as chaft Infxnfe play above the Iphere.

So (hallwe on in progrefi move
To clearer h«ghts,and by this k)ve

Crow ftiQ Afcentive till we coitre
J(n>e,

There (hall men gaze our blefl aboad.
And (carce mi(takingvoice't abroad.
That two (buls purely mingled make a Cod.

For
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For when two fouls fhall towre fo high,

Without their flefh their rays (hall fly.

Like Emanations from a Deity.

Tk Vow-hreach.

\T THen thy bold eye (hall enter here,and fee

* *^
Nought but the Ebon'd night incurtain me.

Curfenota womans lightnefs
; Only fay,

Here it lies veiled from eternal day.

Thiswillbe charity : butifthou then

Call back remembrance with her light agen,

Know thou art cruel : Forthofe rays to me

("Like flafhes wherewithal the Damned fee

Their plagues) become another Hell. And thou

Shalt fraart for this hcreafter,as I now.

For my whole Sex,when they (hall find their (hame

Told in my Vow-breach by thy fatal name ,

Their fpleen (hall all in one eye pointed be.

And then like Lightning darted all on thee.

XI.

7he Sympathy,

SOul
of my fouH it cannot be,

That you (hould weep, and I from tears be free.

All the vaft room between both Poles,

Can never dull the fenfe of fouls,

Rnitinfofaftaknot.

Oh ! can you grieve,and
think that I

Can feel no fmart,becaufe not nigh.

Or that I know it not >

Th'are heretic thoughts. TwoLutes are ftrung.

And on a Table tun d alike for fong ^

Strike one,and that which none did touch,

Shall fympathizing found as much,

As that which toucht you fee.

Think then this world (which Heaven inroUs)

Is but a Table round,and fouls

More apprehen(ivc
be.

Know they that in their grofleflt parts.

Mix by their hallowed loves intwined hearts, _
Bbb 2 This_
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This priviledge boaft,that no remove

Can ere infringe their fenfe of love.

Judge hence then our eftatc.

Since when we lov'd there was not put
Two earthen hearts in one brcft,but

Two fouls Co-animate.

XII.

Tl^e ^concUenmit.

COmc
now,my fair one,let me love thee nevsr.

Since thou art new created. For 'tis true

When fouls diftain'd by loofeand wandring fears.

Once purge themfelves by penitential tears.

They gain a fecond birth,and (corn to fly
At any mark but Nobleft purity.
Then who can tell that e're therewas ofFencc,
Contrition does as much as Innocence.

Black lines in Tablets once expung'd,they are

Clear to each eye,and like their firft age,fair.
When Colours are difcharg'd,and after dy'd
Frefli by the Artift,can it then be fpy'd
Where the foil was? So Convert Magdalen
Exceird more after her Converfion, then

Before flie had offended : flips that be

'Twixt friends from fi:ailty,are but as you fee

Sad abfenceto ftrong lovers ; when they meet.
It makes their warm imbraces far morefweet.

Comethen,andletus like two ftrearas fweirdhigh,
Meet,and with foft and gentle ftruglings try.
How like their curling waves we mingle may.
Till both be madd bne floud , then who can (ay
Which this way flow 'd, which that; For there will be
Still water , clofe united Exta(ie.

That when we next (hall but of motion dream,
We both (hall Aide ane way,both make one (treara.

XIII.

J Farewel.

WHcn by (ad fate from hence I (iimmon'dam.
Call it not Abfence,that's too mild a name.

Believe it,dcareft Soul,I cannot part.
For who can live two Regions from his heart >

Unlefs
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Unlefs as ftars direft our humane fenfe,

I live by your more powerful influence.

No : fay lam diliblv'd : for as a Cloud

By the Suns vigour melted is,and ftrow'd

On the Earths face,to be exhal'd again
To the lame beams thatturn'dit into rain.

So abfent think me but aslcatter'd dew,
Till re-exhal'd again to Vertuej You.

XIV.
F 7J N E B R E VENElIANVM.

On the Lady Venctia Digby, fomi dead in her hed,

leaning her head on her hand.

RAfh
Cenfure ftay : not he, nor (he that's gpne

Muft be conderan'd : unlefs to Jove alone

Fate's folded up : So Lightnings fubt'left flame

Melts the cas'd ftee],to which,which way it came
No piercing eye can fee ; As well wemay
Trace yonder fifli which way (he fwam at Sea^

Find th' Arrows flightjor by difleftion tell

Fancies that in that living brain did dwell.

Yet (lie is gone 5 gone as theDove which laft

Tofs'd Noah fent from his op'd Ark to tafte

Freedom at large ; but never to return.

Till next a flood of fire the world (hall burn.

So prifoned Peter^vfhom fierce Herod kept,

Th'Angel inlarges,while the dull Guard flept.

So while the body in a funeral flame

Crumbles to dufl:,from whence at firft it came,
In a dark odour (adning brighteft day,

Th'imagin'd foul,the Eagle fteals away.
Yet there are tho(e,ftriving tofalve their own

Deep want of skill,have in a fury thrown
Scandal on her,and fay (he wanted brain.

Botchers ofNature ! your eternal (tain

This judgment is. Can you believe that (he

Whole great perfection was,that (he was (he,

That (he who was all Charra,who(e frail parts
Could captivate by troups even nobleft hearts.

And from wife men,with flowing grace conquer
More than they had,until they met with her?

Can you believe a Brain,the common tye
Ofeach flatSex,could ever towre (b high.
As to fway her,from whofe a(peddid pals

Life,death and happinefs to men ? This was
So
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So far beyond your bare

no more than fenfe,

That you ne'r thought of thatlntelhgence

Which did move her. Yet you may come to rail

At the Celeftial Orbs when theirs Ihall tail,

'Caufe they (hould fo (land ftill. Andtbs was it

Which made death mannerly,and ftrive to fit

Himfelfwith reverence to her s that now

He came not like a Tyrant,on whofe
brow

A pompous terror hungj but m a ftram

Lovely and calm,as in the "June
ferene.

That now,who moft abhor him can but lay,

Gently Be did imbraceher into clay:

And her,as Monument for time tocome,

Left her own ftatue,perfea for her tomb.

As a rough Satyr,tam'd
with love,efpics

Where his dear Nymph fweetly repofed lies,

Softly doth fteal a kifs,then ftirinks away.

Left he awake his fouls foul : (owe may
Think death did here: So the pale amorous Moon

OnLatmos\!J£sdi^&e^^VRgEndymion

InMufic, wineandQumbers,fohetryd,

Courted and won her: That henceforth the Bride,

Frelh Youth,and Queens, fhall in their braveft trim,

TheBridegroom-fports
and Scepters,leave

for him.

This more fhall follow,no Stagyrian brain

Shall ever call him terrible again 5

Nor yetname Death,but
whenhe {hall come to t,

He (hall but only wink,and that ftialldo't.

XV.

An Epitaph
on Robert Lord Spencejr.

1 . LJ Ere much lamented lies four wonders : One
' n Old Hofpitality,in this Age gone.

A Spencer ! Free,lov'd for hisbounteous mind,

2. He fpent his means,yet kept it 5 Left behind

A ftate increas'd with honour. And the third

2. Was,inhim dy'dagoodman and a Lord.

4. The laft,Thefe loft,yet not the world
undone 3

Since all ftill hope them living in his Son.

The
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III iifc

XVI.

T7;e Sj^ring
in the %ock»

HArfh
Maid! fuppofe not this clear Spring

Can boyl thus cold by Natures courfe.

No, 'tis a miracle,a thing
That may thy hard hearts melting force.

Know this cold Spring thou now doft fee

Was like me once ; The Rock like thee.

This Spring was once a Lover true,

Turn'd all to Ice by coy di(dain 5

Till pitying gods his woes that knew,
felted him thus to life again.

But love which always racks the willj
Reftlels thus makes him bubble ftill.

Nor did (he fcape the gods juft doom,
She Rock was made and Could not ftir ;

So he that living could no room

Obtain,by death how dwells in her.

Oh take heed then^repent and know
They that chang'd her can alter you. .

5tVII.

77;? Jma;?;ement,

FOoijWhy
doft thouwonder that thou art

A ftatueturn'd,asifa dart

Trahfpierc'd thybreft when thou doft her behold?
When yet before thou feeft her facCj

Thou doft believewith feeling grace,
Thou canft the ftory ofthy Love unfold.

Alas,bold wits that great appear,
And can inchant each Vulgar ear,

Blulh when their tale to Princes muft be told.

See the Rofes being blown.
Shed their leaves and fall alone.

As Ihamed by a purer red ofhers.
See the Clouds that caft their fflow,
Which melts as (pon as 'tis below.

When but a whiter whiteofher appears.
Seethe Silk-worm how (he weaves

Her firlfto death among her leaves,

As broke with envy ofher finer hairs.

See
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See the Sun that guides tTie day.
Yet every Eveningfteals away.

And comes next morning blulhing at his rife J

Nor is it for thel^d miftiap,

That he muft leave his Thttkh,'^^

But that he is out-lhin'd by her fair eyes<

If then the Creatures in their pride
Withdraw themfelves,]et wonder Aide

Each high Afpeft the Senfes ftupifies.

xviir.

. An Eptaph on the Lady Mary Farmpfd

CHaftly
to live^ne husband wed,he gone.

Gravely tofpend aWidowhood alone.

Full (eventeen tedious years in memory
Of that dear worth which dy'd when he did dye ;

To make life one long a!^ of goodneft, gain
More love than the worlds malice e're could ftain,

Then calmly pafs with fighs of every friend.

Were thofe brave ways which her u> much commend.
That 'tis no ftrong Line,but a Truth,to fix»

Here lies the
hejl Example ofher Sex.

XIX.

On a
hopefulXouth,

STay
Pa£renger,and lend a tear.

Youth and Vertue both lye here.

Reading this,know thou haft feen

Vertue torab'd at but Fifteen.

And if after thou {halt fee

Any young and good as he.
Think his vertues are reviving
For Examples ofthy living.
Pradtife thofe and then thou may ft

Fearlefs dye where now thou ftay'ft.

!

i

An
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XX.

All Jnfwer to the Ode of,ComQ leave the loathed
Stzge^i^c.

GlOme leave this (aucy way
iOf baiting thofe that pay

Dear for the fight of your declining wit :

*Tis known it is not fit,

That a falePoet.ju ft contempt once thrown.
Should cry up thus his own.

I wonder by what Dower
Or Patent you had power

From all to rap'ta judgment. Let't fuffice.

Had you been modeft,y'had been granted wife.

Tis known you can do well,
And that you do exccll

As a Tranflator : But when things require
A genius and fire.

Not kindled heretofore by others pains j

As oft y'have vvanted brains

And art to ftrike the White,
As you have levell'd right :

Yet ifmen vouch not things Apocryphal,
You bellow,rave and fpatter round your galJ.

Jug^Pierce^Pec^ F/j/,and all

Your Jefts fo nominal,
Are things fo far beneath an able Brain,

As they do throw a ftain

Through all th'unlikely plot,and do difpleafe
As deep as Pericles,

Where yet there is not laid

Before a Chamber-maid
Difcourfe fo weigh'd,as might have ferv'd ofold
For SchoolSjWhen they ofLove &Valour told.

Why Rage then
> when the Ihow

Should Judgment be and Know-

ledgjthat there are inPlulh whofcorn todrudg
For Stages,yet can judg

Not only Poets loofer lives but wits.
And all their Perquifits.

A gift as rich as high
Is noble Poefie :

Yet though in (port it bq for Rings a play,
'lis next Mechanic v/hen it works for pay.

Ccc

.y"-'

Alc£us\
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Alc£us Lute had none,

Nor loofe Anacnon

Ere taught {o bold afluraing of the Bays,
When they defcrv'd no praife.

To rail men into approbation
Is neWjis yours alone.

And profpers not ; For know
Fame is as coy as you,

Can be difdainful
•-,
and who dares to prove

A rape on hei-,{hall gather fcorn,not love.

Leave then this humour vain.
And this more humorous ftrain.

Where felf-conceit and choler of the blood

Eclipfe what elfe is good :

Then ifyou plea(e thofe raptures high to touch.
Whereofyou boaft fb much ,

And but forbear your Crown
Till the world puts it on ;

No doubt from all you may amazement draw,
Since braver Theme no Phcehus ever (aw.

XXL

To ^hryne.

T T 7 Hen thou thy youth (halt view

VV Fum 'd out,and hate thy glafs for telling true.
When thy face (hall be (een

Like to an Eajier Apple gathered green :

When thy whole body (hall

Beone foul wrinkle,lamc and (hrivell'd all,

So deep that men therein

May (ind a grave to bury (harae and (in:

When no clafpt youth (hall be

Pouring thy bones into his lap and thee :

When thy own wanton (ires

Shall leave to bubble up thy loofe defires ;

Then wilt thou (ighing lye,

Repent and fmart,and fo by two deaths dye.

To
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XXII.

To Mi: Dover on his Cotfwold Games,

SUmmon'd
by Fame ( brave Dover ) I can now*

Tell what it was old Poets meant to (how
In their feign'd ftories of their Pegajuf,

Mujes and Mount, which they have left to us;

Nor need we wonder fuch a flow of years
Should roul away, when yet no light appears.
Since Prophcfies and Fates predidtions
Come to be known, and are fuIfiU'd at once.
So Delpbos fpake, and in a

myftic fold
Hid that, at once which aded was and told.

What then was typ'd by Pegafus, but that
Proud Troup of fiery Courfers, mufter'd at .

Thy Cotfwold? where like rapid fpheres they hurld
Strain for a (alt, the feafoning of the world.
Then the (agacious Hound, at lofles mute
Alone, (hews Natures Logic in purfuit.
But at thy other meeting, he is blind
That cannot Mufes and their mufic find :

Shewing that plcafure would be cold and dye.
Without conver(c and noble harmony.
The Ladies Mu(es are, there may you chule
A Patronefs, each Miftre(s is a Mufc.
Nor does Apollo's Harp e re found more high,
Than when 'tis vigour*d from a Ladies eye.
Now to complete the ftory, I do (ee

How future times will learn to title thee
That Touth'd Apollo : So Mount Helicon
Will Cotfvpold prove, which (hall be fam'd alone.
And (acred all unto thy happy Name,
That long (hall dwell in the fair voice of Fame.
For great thou muft be ; and as

firfl:, have prize,
Or elfe, as ^Exit of the old Prophefies.

19

XXIII.

On Sir Rowland Cotton, famous for Letters and other parts,

IS
Cotton dead } Then we may live to (ee

Wonder and Truth kifs in an Elegic :

Nor (hall the chaffy Vulgar dare to Jaugh,

Finding no flattery in an Epitaph.
Ccc 2 All
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All that here Art could fpeakwould credit have,

( Unlefs it be that he has found a Grave J
Not as Lay-CathoJics, which do conclude

Sins vertuou^, 'caiil^Superiours doobtrude

Penal beliefupon them : But as things

To which Mankind iad atteftation brings.

For in what devious corner draws he breath.

That hearing, (brinks not at brave Cottons death >

For whofe dear fake great "Naturefeems to gronc
And throb, as if an>Ekment were gone.
At Icaft he was her Index, wherein we
Her Quadripartite Treafury might fee.

Viewing in brief her Jems ; For fqic heknew
More Tongues than were at Babels hvi\\d\rvg new J

And in fb many languages could write.

That he's learned now,that can but name them right.

That Rubric Sea ofLearning which does drown
'Niks rafti Impoftors with their pufft-up Crown,
Fled before him chediing her waves;, and there

To his (harp judgment left her bottom bare.

Thefe (hew'd his greatnefs, that he did converfe

Not with fome Nations, butthe llniverfe.

So in his life from all extrafting Art,

They all in hi$ fad lofs muft bear a part.

And though thofe hands, which had foaftive been

To out-do Nations, drew their vigour in,

'Twas not through want of any noble fire,

But as great Princes indifpos'd retire.

Thus the not ufing feet of fo rich price,

Shew'd how he grew a bird of Paradife,

Scorning the flag of man, till he became

Volant above in a Celeftial flame
•-,

Whofe lols we all now mourn. Yet that we might
Find fair concordance 'twixt his race and flight.

Having prefented rich and (lately Scenes,
He fcorn d an Exit by the common means.

As Mofes pray'd hedy'd, Aaron and Hur

Lifting thofe hands, that wearyed, could not ftir.

Or el(e, when he had warr'd, and conquer'd all.

That fubtle Schools abftrufe and craggy call,

Triumph'd o're Arts, Vertues, the World, and Wit,

Strength»^Naturesweakne(s,and the clogs in it.

His own two Chaplains (to his height now grown)
Seem'd to conduft him to receive his Crown.

0«(
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XXIV.

On a Gentlewoman, l^hofe Nofe was
pitted with the

Small-pox,

WHy ( foul Difeafe ) in cheek or eye
Durft not thy fmall

fmpreffionslye }

Or why afpir'd'ft thou to that place.
The graceful Promont of her face >'

Alas ! we fee the Rofe and Snow
In one thou could ft not overthrow ;

And where the other did but pleafe
To look and (hine,they kill'd difeafe.

Then as fome fulphurous fpirit fent

By the torn Airs diftemperment.
To a rich Palace , finds within
Some Sainted Maid, or Sheika Queen 5

And, not of power for her offence.
Rifles the Chimney going hence.
So thou, too feeble to controul
The Gueft within, her purer foul.
Haft out of fpleen to things ofgrace,
Left thy (unk footfteps in the place.
Yet fear not Maid, finee fo much fair

Is left, that thefc can thofe impair.
Face-fears do not difgrace, but ttiew.
Valour well freed from a bold foe.

Like Jacobs lameneft, this ftiall be
Honour and Palm to Time and Thee.

21

XXV.

Ele^ie o/iM-.Fra.LeighjW^o dyedoftheflaguejM3iy'6a.y 16^7.

WHat
means this folemndamp quite through the Stra^id

To Wefimnfier ? Oh ! fee how lad they ftand !

Sorrow invadeth all : as when a Prince

Lov'd, is in pomp of funeral waited hence.
The Town is ladned, and the Temples mourn.
As having loft what never can return.

The greedy Lawyer, and his proud pert Clark,
Lets fell his pleading and his pen, to mark
What 'tis amazes the

litigious Hall.

When lo! the fatal murmur reaches all ;

And through the
(huffling throng the news is Ipread

In a faint whifper, Hopeful Lijgh is dead !

Dead
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Dead ofthe Plague ! dead in his early Youth I

Leaving quite widowed Handfomnefs and Truth.

His (hape was womans envy, and her ftain 5

His mind all Tweet, his converfation gairi

To all, to whom he did the honour grant

T'enjoy thofe parts,
which Nobles boaft, yet want

If he had errors, they werefuch as ne'r

Could grow to faults, but the next riper yeat

Would clean have chac'd away. For as from fire

At the firft kindling fome fmoak will afpire 5

So youth muft be allow'd his vapours, which

Maturity and time will turn to rich

And brightning flames, whereby the world may prove.

Though Man derive from Earth, he mounts to Jove.

Scorning his Soul Ihould any other food

Purfue, but that which is fupremcly good.
Thus he aflur'd, yet thefe in him with grief

We find cut off by fate without relief

Nor was this all: the Plagu^which humbly fed.

And only th'unfann'd Vulgar harrafled 5

Perhaps in pity, for to them a Grave

Is far more bleft than that poor life they have.

Now is exalted grown, and (hews more grim.

Boding a ftroke at Gentry thorough him : •

And though already thoufands be cxtind,

Yet they (hall be recorded but as linkt

In one dull mafs together: In whofe fall

There {hall no Plague be nam'd : but they that fliall

Mention this time, their Annal thus fhall run.

This year the firft of Maji the Plague begum .

And for his fake all our Succeffors Ihall

This day the fecond evil May-day call.

XXVI.
S 1<IG.

C">0,

cruel Maid, reftore again

J Thy fnow and rubied lip.

Thy orbed Suns, thy Sky of Vein,

Thy blufti and jewell'd tip.

I dare be fworn no Power Divine
E'rc meantthem for that heart ofthine.

I know, when th'InfluenceofthePoIe

Fram'd thy cold heart of Ice,

Thou ftol'ft thefe from fome kinder foul

To blind the peoples eyes.
It I
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It could not be el(e thou
fliouldft-th^js

Slight onevvhofe love's Idolatrous.
'

The Cryftal Heaven that fphores about,

Though it be fair to fee ;

Unleft it fends his moift Pearls out,
The world would ruin'd be :

So beauty mixt with coy difdain,
Is but Heaven mark'd with murthers ftain.

What though thou maift with thine eyes-wink
Check the preluming Sun j

They are but Tyrants that can think
T'have all that may be done.

Gods,K.ings and Miftreffes, (hould they
Do all they mightjthis All would all decay.

XXVII.

Gunemajiix.

COmmenda
Woraans mercy > Tis to fay

Tygersare kind,to mi(-call night for day.To fay there's vertiae in a Witches will.

Is truer far : their mercy's but "to kill :

Nay,ifthey did that foon enougl>,rdefv!^,ea1^

They creatures all compadt ofpity were.
But they delight in lingring cruelty.
To feemen fry in flames,and piece-meal dye.
Oh they are things,that Nature (vext with men)

Ordain'd for vengeance ! and to plague them,then
When ftie her felfbluftit at thofe cruel things
She meant in them to praftife. Like thofe Kings
That fmiling to caroufe inbloud,appoint
Inferior Executioners,to dif-joint
Men doom'd for murther j while them(elves relent
To be butfeers ofthe ptniftiment.
So Nature turning Ty^nt,woman made
Mens fpirits fcourge 5 inftrudtingher to trade
In racking oftheir fouls,to flame their hearts.
And to difleftthemin a thoufiod parts.

Their looks indeed (peak pity,but they are
Like Fowlers

{hraps,pleafing but to infnarej
That men being thrall'donce in their cuftodv,
They may delight to fee how fad they dye.
Caft thy felf proftrdte at their mercy gate,
There fue for pity : Ah,*tis to throw thy fate

And
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And liberty toPitats: 'tis to give
Life unto thofe that will not let thee live.

Tis to commit the bleffings to the wave
Ofrugged Seas,in hope that That will fave.

Oh ! have but lb much Faith as to believe,

They are the moft obdurate things that live f

Tell them what plagues,what tottures and what wo.
What hell exceeding pains you undergo
For them ; it is all one as ifyou told

A tale to Flint,Images,or Marble cold.

Their fbngSjtheir fmilesjtheir glancingSjfeeinings glad.
Are all but deaths'in feveral Liveries clad.

Ife'rethey feem to pity, 'tis to know
Your fouls clofe fecrets,then to laugh at you.
Or elfelike Butchers,let their favours fall

To fat you for the flaughter and the Stall.

Or like the Flemmit!g,that the Twr^difpatches,
Fills him with Cates^to fling him over hatches.

Live among women! ah,thoumorefafely may'ft

Sleep in a bed with Snakes,with Scorpions jeft :

They fting the body,and it dyes j butthefe

Infeft the foul withluch a fad difeale,

Whofe plague lives everlaftingly,and gives
Nor refl:,nor intermiflion,while thouliv'ft.

Their eyes falfe glafles are , that while the foul

Wings her fair courfe up to the ftarry Pole,

They (likea Lark with daring) pull it down,
And then for ever thrall it to their frown,

Theirtongues are iJyrewnoteSjWhich (till do train

Th'hearers to death,which before they find,they gain.
Their faces are th'extraded beauties of
The world in one,which Nature made in fooff

Of all elfe Excellencies : but therein

She hid more treafon than the world had fin.

For well (he knew tho(e ills that would betide them.
Would ftifew too foul,without a Veil to hide them.

So that man might be lur'd,and not delcry
In Angels (hape,ihe clad black mifery.

Envious Nature ! fince thou needs wouldft make
Torture for man,thou might'ft have given a (hape
That fliould have fhew'd it like an enemy : Co

Before he fclt,he might have feen his wo ;

And not have trod pits ftrew'd with forged green.

Whereby as men take beafts,fo they take him.

Before ftie was created,this world was
Still as the Cajpan Sea,quiet,aglar3
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Of firm contentment 5 wherein man might be
Frolickfome years, andnotcurfeDeftiny.
But being made, the firft aft flie did try
Seduc'd Mankind, inletted policy.

Taught him a way ( which then he did not know )
To carry murther in a fmiling brow.
Hence Fiftiers learn'd to angle, Huntfmenhere
To pitch their Toyls, hence Fowlers to infnare

With cozening lures, hence Lawyers to egg on,
And undo Clients with perfuafion :

Flatterers to kill : hence Tradefmen to deceive,

Phyficians hence to gild the Pills they give.
That now the world feems but one (hop to be
Of Stratagems, of Fraud and Roguery.

She's mifchiefs powder-plot ! that at oneblow
Cave Man and all the world an Overthrow.
So primitively ill, that fhe ne'r cou'd
Yet tell the fenfe of honefty or good.
And therefore at the firft was forc'd to creep
Into the world, while Man was dead afleep ;

Then in her young Creation wrought fuch fmart.
As tore the Rib out that lay next his heart ;

For had he wak'd, and had but half his fenfe,
Hefboner would have cop'd with Peftilence,
Than joyn'd with her ; who (b ofjoy bereft him,
That e're night came, fhe for the Devil left bira.

And if it had not been to damn him too,
Sh'had ne'r return'd, fhe lik'd his company fb.

The Serpent fure that tempted her, could be
But a meer Type of one more fnbtil fhe,
Or elfe her own ill difpofition
The Serpent was, by which fh'was fet upon.
Haft thou a fi-iend thou wifheft free from fcorn.
From Hell within him ? wifh when he was born
A fea-deep grave his mother did interre.

And that the-world of women dy'd with her.

So if he never knew what woman was.
He may in mirth and quiet his time pafs.
But he that after a worlds joy doth come

Buttofpell Woman, is undone! undone!
Her name is. Exorcifm^ and the moft fair

thchantrefl'es the worftof witches are.

Elfe how could they infatuate the fouls

Of wifeft men, and fboneft fuch } when fools,
Mot having noble room enough to hold

Unbounded Love, are free by being cold. \

Ddd Oh
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Oh you Celeftial Powers ! why did you lend

Accurfed manafoul, tobeimpenn'd
Inwomens breafts; who ufe it with defpite.

When damning of their own can but requite
>

Yet that they may appear in fome good ftrain,

In pities name they'l wrap up their difdain,

So murther you with tears and kindnels ; wheii

They only weep that you are not the Man.

And will you call this pity, when it is

Spirit of torture, foul of miseries ?

Who's plagu d thus, boldly may dare Nature td

Find fuch another plague, man fo t undo.

For they that love, and do not meet with it.

Are gnawn with burning Furies, which do fit

Whipping their anguiftit fouls in them, while they
Are mad to dye, and cannot find the way.

Paffionand Fury pulls that from my pen
I never thought of: For they are to men

( When they are loving ) things fo precious,
That man out of their fight is ruinous.

Whatever large Philofophy could find

Of Virtue, had Idea from their mind.

Whatever Jems, Stars, Flowers, or Metals (how
Of beauty, does advanc'd inWomen flow.

A Temple for the Deity fo fit,

As Gods great Son left Heaven to dwell in it.

From whence ( when man was forfeit to theLaw )
He chofe life and immortal fleih to draw.

Nor can the world, with all that is below,
A fecond fhape fo brave as Woman (how.

And I have heard, when Heaven and Nature did

Study what bleffings to pour on mans head,
It was agreed ( his ruines to repair ^
He (hould enjoy a Woman good, kind, fair,

So if they tax thee for thy pens amifs.

Tell 'em thou mean ft they (hould read only this.

Though all but (he, that this converted hath.
Are ten degrees beyond a Poets wrath.

XXVIII.
To the fainter taking the TiBure of the Lady

Penelope, Comtefs of Peterburgh.

FOrbearf
This face, if taken true,

Rumes thine Art : For when men view
So new a model of a Face.

So chaft, fo fwcet, 'twill quite difgrace
All
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All thy old Rules : but if thy will

Prefume to limn new Laws for skill,

Upon thy Pallat (fram'd by Art
O'th' fplintcr of fomeconquer'd heart)
Temper the Elements, be fure

They be all four moft calm and pure t

From thefe perhaps thou may 'ft defcry
Her ev n complexions hiarmony.
For either Cheek, when you begin.
Draw me a fmiling Cherubin.
For lips thou may 'ft the Gemini track

Of fome high Holy-day Zodiac:
For Brow and Eyes thou (halt difplay
The Ev'n and Morn, Creations day :

It muft be fuch a dawn and (hade

As that day caft, wherein was made
The Sun before mans damning Fall

Threw a fogg'd guilt upon this All.

Over this Figure raife me high
Figures for ftars i'th* convex'd skie;
But give no colour, they will rife

Bright from her efficacious eyes^

Laft, draw thy felf and Pencil thrown
Beneath her feet : For 'twill be known
She's miftrefs of far braver Arts,
Thou Faces tak'ft, but fhe takes Hearts.

XXIX.

Upo?t a breach of Tromife,

SONG,

TAra
confirm'd in my belief^

No Woman hath a Soul

They but delude, that is the chief

To which their Fancies roul.

Elfe how could bright Aurelia fail.

When Che her faith had given }

SinceVows that others ears aflail,

Recorded are in Heaven.

But as the Alch mifts flattering fires

Swell up his hopes of prife ^

Till the cirackt Spirit quite expiresj
And with his Fortune dies.

Ddd 2 So
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So though they feemto cheer, and (peak
Thofe things we moft implore,

They do but flame us up to break.

Then never mind us more.

XXX.

To this written hji
a Gentlewoman, the Anfweir under-

math wdt/s given.

BElieve
not him whom Love hath left fb wife.

As to have power his own tale to tell 5

For Childrcns griefs do yield the loudeftcryes,
And cold defires may be exprefled well.

In well-told love moft often fallhood lyes.

But pity him that only fighs and dyes.

His Anfiper.

Yet truft him that a lad tale tells.

With fighs and tears in's eyes ;

For Love with torture often dwells,

And can make Ideots wife :

Racks make the ftrongeft roar, Love fticks no dart,

But tips the tongue as well as wounds the heart.

Who loves, and dyes, and makes no (how.
Hath Heart and Paffion weak 5

Since paffions that are deep, we know.
Can make the dumb to fpeak.

Then never pity himwhom death can cure.
But pity him that lives and muft endure.

XXX L

S K G.

CTJpid
and Venus ! who are thefe ?

A Boy and common Tit,
Two lyes that Poets made in eafe.
Or in (bme drunken fit.

Away, away, for I can prove
That Vulcan only is the god of Love.

He throws his fire in our veins,
The Baftards (hafts he headeth ;

Mars and Loves Mother caught'in chains.
He as his Prifonerleadeth.

Anc
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And now I know the light that flyes,

Is his bright Flame, calra'd by ClariJJas eyes.

His locks and bolts can keep us out.
And to ourblifs convey us ,

He can (ccure us roundabout.
And then he can betray us.

He keeps me from my happinefs, and he

Does prove great Cupid when he lends his key.

XXXII.

Tl)e enfu'mg Copy the late Trinter hath been pleafed
to honour,

by mijtakjng it among thofe of the moji ingenious and
too early loji, Sir John Suckling.

WHen,
Dearcfl:, I but think on thee,

Me thinks all things thatjovely be
Are prefent, and my foul delighted:

For beauties that from worth arife,

Are like the grace ofDeities,
Still prefent with us, though unfighted.

Thus while I fit and figh the day.
With all his fpreading lights away.

Till nightsblack wings do overtake me ;

Thinking on me thy beauties then,

As fuddcn lights
do flecping men.

So they by their bright rays awake me.

Thus abfcnce dyes, and dying proves
No ablence can confift with Loves,

That do partake of fair perfeftion ;

Since in the darkeft night they may
By their quick motion find a way
To fee each other by refleftion.

The waving Sea can with fuch flood,

Bath fome high Palace that hath ftood

Far from the Main up in the River :

Oh think not then but love can do
As much, for that's an Ocean too.

That flows not every day, but evef.

SONG.
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XXXIII.

s no.

NOw (as I live ) I love thee much.

And fain would love thee morCj

Did I but know thy temper fuch,

As could give ore.

But to ingage thy Virgin Heart,

Then leave it in diftrefs,

Were to betray thy brave defert>

And make it lefs.

Were all the Eaftern Treafures mine,

I'de pour them at thy feet:

But to invite a Prince to dine

With air, .'s not meet.

No, let me rather pine alone.

Then if my fate prove coy,

Icandifpenfe with grief my own
While thou haft joy.

But ifthrough my too niggard Fate

Thou ftiouldft unhappy prove,
•

i fhould grow mad and defperate

Through grief and love.

Since then though more I cannot love

Without thy injury 3

As Saints that to an Altar move,

My thoughts (hall be.

And think not that the flame is
lefs,

For 'tis upon this (core,

Were't not a love beyond exceft.

It might be more. /

. i

XXXIV.

upon a rare Votcei,

WHen
I but hear her fing,

I fare

Like one that raifed, holds his ear

.D"'/'! To fome bright ftar in the fupremeft Round 5

rjn 8A

Through
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I

Through which, befidcs the light that's fecn,
Tlierc may be heard, from Heaven within,

The Hefts of Anthems, that the Angels found.

3

I

XXXV.

Conftderations of one defignd for a Nunnery,

'Tk to he thought npo»,
T T THether i'th' bud and prime of blooming Youth
VV ( When each (malJ fibre of the Soul (hoots forth

. Warm'd by that Vernal Sun, which then invites it )
I fhallmy fdi and future life give up,
Immur'd, a lacrifice to Avarice
And Opinion : For if it be not (uch.
What can my being thus a cold Reclufe
Be to th'advantageofmy Parents fouls?

My Charity (hall be my own, not theirs 5

Nor canmy Vigils, or abftemious froft.

Or cool or expiate, the fmalleft fume
Of their intemperate heat ; but it will on,
Not minding me, or my pale Orifons.

Nay, had they mued up thus themfelves, I had
No being had at all, to argue this.

Why then being come into the world by Providence^
May not I take that turn the godshave given mc.
Without C as foon as entred, like JH„ thing

Imperfed made) to be turn'd out again,
As quite unworthy tho(e great beauteous favorSj
Heaven and free Nature had delign d meto>

Oh but the benefits.

To avoid the thraldom of impetious Love,
The hazards of contempt, and calumny.
The Heat and Heftics both of Fear, and Love,
The qualms, and throws of Married life, the frets

And cumbers, humming 'bout the Heards of families,*

To ride fecure out of the reach of Fortune,

O're-looking all thofe tides of Fate,
Which worldlings ftill are hurried with ? and then
To be wrapt up in Innocence, a Privado '^'' > ij

Dear, and familiar to the Deity,
Is furely a condition to be catcht at.

With all th expan(ions both oi mind, and body.
But then again to weigh th6 CanceUing
Of what I'm born to, tugging all my life

Againft

\
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Againft the Tyde ; ftill ftreinirig up the hill :

The Plains and pleafant Vallies ever hidden.

What is it lefs than the bold undertaking
Ofa perpetual war with Nature? which how well

lean come off with, is to me unknown.

Though, being in, I muft go on, whatevef

Stops I meet : Vows lock us up forever.

Without their leaving of a key to loole us.

Mu|Hnot then, in fpight ofall reluftance,

Wade on, however the deep current drives me?
But docs not Nature in her general courfe,

Defign all Creatures to their fixed end }

Did the wile God of Nature give me Sex

Only to cafl it off? were all our flames

Rais'd, to be kept but in perpetual frnothcr.>

Muft we have fire ftill glowing under us.

Only that we with conltant Lading may
Keep our felvcs cool, and check our boyling fervor ?

Our Paflions, our Affediions, and Defires,
We are injoyn'd to regulate, not depofite quite.

Why were their Objeds lent us, fet before

Our open eyes, and we forbid to view them ?

Our joys, our hopes, the feathers of the foul.

Were neVer meant us to become our torment.

I cannot think fo meanly of the Deity,
That it (hoXild fill our fails with pregnant gales.
And yet forbid us touch thofe plcafing Goafts,
That thereby we^re driven to. Vile difguife
Is Impotency's child, and Noble Nature fcorns,

( Looking ftrcight on ) but once to glance afide

In all the Elements. What one creature is there

That ij not aded by the flames ofLove }

The Mole, that wears no window for the Sun,
Finds yet a light that leads to genial love.

Thole birds, that yearly fleep a Winters death, /

Each fpring to mighty Love refufcitate.

The fifti that freezeth under floors of Ice,

In his fet feafbn thaws and kippers love.

Who taught cold worms from their dark holes to meet,
And in an amorous clofe to glue themfelves

Till Natures work be done ? If Love be fire,

As 'tis the blaze of life, it then muft have
Fuel to feed on. All fpiritual is

Too fine for flefh to live by ; and too grof»
Is food corporeal all : As man is mixt.
So his afFedions objed muft. Love temper'd right

Is)
\
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Is chaft as cold Virginity. And fince

He merits more, that means unbound to pay,
Than he that is.ty

'd up to ftrift Conditions
:_ ^

I'le rather chufe to keep my felf in that 'ori V i^O

Eftate my wife Creator did appoint mc,
Than to miftruft his Grace, and out of fear

Lock up in forced chains my free-born Soul.

XKXVI. .

In guUehni LW, ArcKiepifcopi Cantuarienfis,

Decollationem, Jan. lo. 1643.

Stupefce Viator i d* mlrandafati lege :

Ex plebeia Jiirpe, (]»eM ad fitmmum provexit C<efar
•

'

Cotffervare nequit.

Subditornm nfitrpata Potefias^

J»Ji'* Regutft^ major nnvc irrepta eji.

I»Jons antem^ ergo d^ Intrepidus cecidit^

Ac pojiquam Scotorum Ilkcebra^ diu
fadttts^

•SiM LegeJ

Legis Libamen exciderit 5

Ofdinatione inopinata d^ temporaria^
Vita ( nnnquam redmetfdd ^

In perpetunm dempta ejl.

Magna aufusimprofperey
Parabat odium,

^od noxium^ dum incapitaletti pironuticiat^

Pr£canHt/t tahten Capite trutjcatum velutt :

Et per qjtadrieMniiifft,
cttm cattfa <egre invejligata^

Rabies Civiuut, Livoir Populi,
Comitiorum arbitraria libido (fitffklta gladio )

Tandem propalarunt.
Tanta. mundanorum omnium ^harijieria^

TJt dum Afttiftes patitur.,

Antijies df^ jitpplicii
extat.

^ocum Majejias Principum, Procerunt Tutela,

Eccleji£ Patrimonium^
Libertas Subje&i^

Et Britannici Orbis immunitas,
Simul pro tempore tumulantur.

Abi Viator, Luge ^ ut'mortem coticulcares,

Vivito bene.

Eee :ua 2- On
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XXXVII.
*

On Thomas Lord, Coventry, Lord I^eeper

of the Great Seal of England, vpho dyed
Decemb. 1640.

w'E need not fearch for pen'tetit
finriers tears.

For Blacks-— the widow or wrong'd Orphan Wears,

For (ighs from Kings depofed, or for grief

From (hipwrackt Merchants, banilht all relief.

Nor need we here Laments t'embalm this Herfe,

That flattering Poets ftrain from bleeding Verfc.

Here petty ftreams not only Currents pay.
But all the Ocean flouds each dryelt way.
'Tis not an Angle, Province, that or this

That weeps : The general K ingdom Mourner i«<

Nor is't a Plank or Prop that's loft by Fate,

But 'tis a Capital Column of the State.

Which here io fummons grief,
that all men good

Approach, and bring fad Tribute to the floud :

That now this Ifle not only feems to be

Inviron'd round with waves, but waves to be.

Our London is ]^\r\dVemce,
and our gay

Palaces Peer, as plac'd in a fait Bay.
Where Tydes of forrow make us think we meet

Not men on Land, but Rowers in the ftreet.

And when we hence a ftage or two (hall pafs.

We (hall fee clearer what our laft Scene was.

Who is't hereafter that (hall dare to draw
A Line to part Prerogative and Law >

And (hew from each—Man may, by fair Acquift ,

Be both a Patriot and a Royalifl: ?

Who can difpatch fo much (b well, fo free

From Fear, from Favour, ftain or Bribery }

Who ftiall difcover now thofe flouriftit (leights,

The Lawyers offer for pretended rights?
When all their Pleadings, Oratory, Law,
Is but the Judge to judge ami(s, to draw.

Who (hall at firft relation hear, and fpy
The knot ? and that not cut but well untye j

Who (hall like Virgo in the Zodiac ( fit )
Between bold Leo and juft Libra (it,

Stern Jufticc to pronounce ? which they that lole

Muft praife, becaufe they have not power to chufe,

Unlefsthey forfeit Con(cience firft : and then

'Tis not in gods tagivc content to men.

Who!
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Who Ihall fpring n p his heir of Brain > Co keen,
So Iblid and Co fhong, as had he been
The living Vohime of" the Law, he cou'J
Not have done more, or more diffulive good.

Th'unfricnded's Patron, the oppreffed's (hield ^
The Fort of Truth, untaught by charms to yield ;

That knew his right of Place, and durft 'gainfl: all

Maintain'! 5 whilft none durrtit in queftion call.

The Subjefts Anchor ^ yet in's juft intent

His Royal Princes noblelt inftrument.

Strong proof 'gainfl:
all

corruption ^ and 'gainft all

Malice could vent from her invcnom'd Gall
He was triumphant fl:ill ; not the leaft ftain

But did glide off, as from oyl'd Satten rain.

Advanced on Judgments Throne, he did not rife

T'orc-look himfelf, or others to defpife.
For well he knew, ev'n Kings are not exempt,
Butif they fow Difdain, they reap Contempt.
His were not Courts alone, but Readings 3 there
The Bar was throng'd rather to learn than hear.

Nor were men check'd or jefted from their right,
Council he did but redifie, not bite.

Not empty, fwell'd with State ; as if his word
Could lefs with reafon awe, than with My Lord.
No payments with Court-frowns 5 or fuch fowre looks
As could blot debts from fome poor Tradefmens books.
No itch, nor yet contempt of Fame ; which flies

Yet molt to thofe who merit more, than prize^
Not choleric out of greatnefs : Such i'th' sky
Of Honour, drawn up by the Suns heat high^

Hangfir'd, and fparkle, threat fbrae dire event
To fright the world with 5 but their flime once fpent,

They then, ^o^in vaft Seas or Royal Thames,
But in fome Puddle quench their Bearded Flames.

In midft of Tempefts calm ! He had command
In paflions (train'd Career to make a ftand.

So Armies bravely difciplin'd, exalt

In winged Marches, and then make an Alt.

Not hurried into rage by weaknefs ; Wit
And Judgment never with wild Fury fit.

The Sun in's temperate Zone does gently turn

The Spring : In Torrid, does not warm but burn.

True Wifdoms God is never found in noifc 5

But that God Was found in the cool foft voice.

A life in all fo blemifhlefs, that we
EwofA's return may fooner hope, than he

ffV/OfJ'i:

E e e 2 Should
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Should be out-ftiin'd by any. Mores learn'd wit,

Nor Bacons miracl'd Fancy e're can fit

Loftier in Fames high Tower, than what we fee

Flows from his lafting Names integrity.

Nor is this* Fancy, catcht report, or guefs,

For all have feen what all thefe lines profefs.

So though the Poet be left out, yet I

From Truth and Him may reach Eternity.

Thefe fhadows were j he that would do hira right,

Muft Hiftory, and not a Poem write .

He muft draw Cato, Sohn, Cicero,

Even all the Sages, and our own Laws two.

For in that Hiftory he muft devife

To paint out all Philofophy calls wife.

He muft defcribe the gods Olywfm^ where

Honours beft Exercifes aded were.

Whofe Bafe was firm and fruitful, but we find

His calm top dwelt above or Clouds or Wind.

He muft limn fpirits never tir'd
--,
fuch parts

As had of equal rule all the beft of Arts.

He muft two wonders tell 5 in him ( both cas'd)

The Prince and People fifteen years well pleas'd.

The other 3 All his ways fo ballanc d were.
As no bafe wit in Libel durft appear.
Then he muftdye, to make the world confefs

A wife man only is than one God left.

Laft, let there be a generous Odor fann d

By foft perfvimed winds through all the Land :

Then like rich effence in the locks of Fame,
If't ftick and laft for ever, that's his Name.

XXXVIIL

U^on AhoU[hmg the Feaji of the Nativitji of our

blejfed Saviour, Anno 1643.

SHall

Bloud and Ruine find a day

Tofeaftandplay.>
Shall we go out in rage, and ftill

Rejoyce when Brothers Brothers kill ?

Shall we each year the growing State

Of our great Senate celebrate .>

Shall annual Rights, and heightned mirth,

FroHck each petty Princes Birth ?

And (hall the Lord of Life's bleft day
Be thrown away }

Dear
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Dear Day! thy memory tome
Shall precious be.

Since God at firfl: his ftamp did fet.
And man till now continued it,

rie (hew my joy and thanks : Suppofe
That very day no. Mortal knows.
Yet fince juft power does one command,
That one to me as well (hall ftand.

As leaving Mgyp-^ which in one.
Yet was not done.

•

No day finee the Creation yet
Was grac'd like it ;

Crouded with miracles it came
Into the world : the Heavens proclaim
By new created light, the Thing;
While th'Hofts ofGod defcend and fing.
The joy to Shepherds th'Angel brings.
And a bright Star docs fummon Kings.
To all glad tydings flyes,

To th weak and wife.

And where the Prince does not forbid.
The Subjed's ty'd

T'obey him in his Vice-Rx)y ; So
Where God my Father fays not No,
There my bleft Mother, his chaft Spoufe,
The Church, as Miftrefs, rules the Houfe.
No Steward of a private Farm
Shall theremy juft Obedience charm.

Jevps may rejcd the day, but I

Will Chriflian dye.

XXXIX.
On Mr. Mynfliall.

Mlftakenot
this, 'tis not his Monument ;

That worth is poor can in a Tomb be pent.

Imagine Man unfaln ! conftant to Truth :

Thereby you may colleft what was his Youth.

Propofe the Schools in praftice, ttiarry th'Arts

To fweetnefs, till they prove a charm for hearts j

Ereft a Centre, where the fervent Love
Of Lord and Labourer together move

And
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And meet : till there be made by it agen
Atonement 'twixt the worlds frail gods and men.

Think that brave name which fcorns to have an end,
Th'unfound Idea of a perfed friend.

Let him live lov'd as Women, th'Spring or Health

By Fever'd men, or as by th'Ufurer wealth.

And when he dyes, let all that Intereft have

In goodnefs, pay lad Tribute to his grave.
When thou haft fcann'd all this, thou then may 'ft fee

What 'tis thefe poor Materials would tell thee.

For 'tis the Trophy of thofe Breafts that grieve.

That MjkPuI being all this, does not ftill live.
.

XL.

AN EPITAPH
To the Eternal Memory ofCUAKLES the Firft,

Kwg of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, &c.

Itihntftanely murthered by a perfidious Party of
Hk prevalent SubjeSs, Jan. 30. 1648.

WHen
he had (hewn the world, that He was King

Of all thofe Vertues that can Honour bring j

And by his Princely Graces made it known,
That Rule was lo inherently His Own,
That His great partsmight juftly Him prefer
Not to two lOes, but the worlds Emperor.
When His large Soul in fufferings had out-lhin'd

All Jobs vaft Patience : and in His clear Mind
Had rival'd Solomons Wifdom, but out-gone
His Temperance in his moft tempting Throne.

When by a Noble Chriftian Fortitude,
He had {erenely triumph'd o're all rude

And barbarous Indignities that men

( Infpir'd from Hell ) could aft by hand or pen.
When He to fave the Church had (hedHis blood,
And dy'd for being (only ) Wife and Good :

When His three Kingdoms in a well-weigh'd fenfe

He'd rather lofe, than a good Confcience :

As knowing 'twas a far more glorious thing
To dyea MARTYR, than to live a K ING.
When he had copy'd out in every Line,
Our Saviours Paffion, ( bating the Divine )

Nay, even His Prayers andGofpel, if we look

Impartially upon Hispeerlefs Book,

•i!
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A Book fb rarely good, we read in one
The PHilms and Proverbs, David-Solomon

-^

With all that high-born Charity, which fhines

Quite through the great Apoflles facred lines :

That, fpight of rage, next future Ages (ball

Hold it ( with Reverence ftamp'd ) Canonical.
When Hcrod^ J"das, Pilate, and the jfew/,

Scot, Cromwell, Bradjlmv, and the (hag-haird Menfs
Had quite out-afted, and by their damn'd Cry
Of injur'd Juftice, leffen'd Crucifie:

When He had prov'd, that fince the world began.
So many Tears were never died for Man :

Since (b belov'd he fell, that with pure grief
His Subjeds dy'd, 'caufc he was reft of Life:

When to convince the Heretic worlds bafe thought,
His Royal Bloud true miracles had wrought:
When it appear'd, he to this world was fent.
The Glory of KINGS, hnt(himeofPARLIAMENT*
The (tain of th* Englijh, that can never dye 5

The Proteftants perpetual Infamy :

When he had rofe thus. Truths great Sacrifice,
Here CHARLES the

Firji, a»d CHRIST the Second lies.

XL I.

On tk Lady E. M.

HEr
Prudence, Wit and Memory being told,

Death (eiz'd her ftreight; miftook her to be old.

A (heet of Bacon's cateh'd at more, we know.
Than all (ad Fox, long Holinjhead or Stow.

She was but Eight 5 yet judgment had fuch ftore.

Upon a juft Compute (he dy'd Three(core.

Ladies, take heed how td be wife you try,
For 'tis refolv'd, who will be wife mufl: dye.

Finis.
%
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THE

PRINTER
T O T H E

READER-
S Ilhcy (gentlemen, lamama^dhow
any Tiece could he made fuch mincd^

meat as this hath been by a
tvpice-prin-

ted
CopyVphich Ifindflying abroad to a-

bufe the dA^uthor^who longfence
travel-

ling for companies-fak^ with a Friend into the Low-
Countries, ivould needs

for his own recreation write

this 8fay ofthem as he thenfund them : Iam fire as

farfrom eyer
thinking

to haDe it
publicy as he wasfrom

anyprivatefpleen to the J\(ationyOr anyperfon intt^for
I haDe moiped him-

often
to

print it, but could neyer get
his

confentyhis mode/iy euer
ejleeming

it among his pu-
Qnli^,and (as hefaid) aTiece too

lightfor aprudenti-
al man

topublifh : The truth isjt was meerly occafonal
in his Touthyand the timefo little that he had

for ohfer-
Nation

Qhisjlay there not being aboye threeJVeeksyhat
it could not well be expeUed he Jhould fay more ; and

though theformer part be jocular andjportiycy yet the

ferioujnefs of the latter part renders the Charaller no

way injurious
to the people.(L^ndnowfindingfome rujfled

feathers onlyprefentedfor
the whole bird, and haying a

\ ^ff^ _jP^^"
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++ To the Reader.

perfeB Copy by me, I haveprefumed to
trefpafs fo much

Kpon
the Author^ as togm it yon (in yindication of

him)fo as lam confident
it was

drejfed by his ownTen,

(*J[nd after
I haye begged his pardon for cxpoftng

it

without his warrant-,!JJoall leayeyoH tojudge by compa^

rin^ this and theformer Imprefiions, whether or no he

hath not been abufedfuficiently.

77;wee

• !



Tlree Wee1{S

OBSERVATIONS
O F T H E

LOW-COUNTRIES^
ESPECIALLY

H L L lA H^ T).

Hey are a general Sea-land : the great Bog of

Europe. There is not fuch^anothcr Marfh in the

world, that's flat. They are an univerfal Quag-
mire J Epitoraiz'd , A green Cheeje

in fickle.

There is in them an JEquilihrium of mud and

water. A ftrong Earth-quake would ftiake them

to a Chaos^ from which the fucccflive force of

the Sun, rather than Creation, hath a little amended them. They
are the Ingredients of a Black-puddings,^nd want only ftirring

together : Marry, 'tis beft making on't in a dry Summer, elfe you
will have more blood than grift ; and then have you no way to make

it ferve for any thing,butto fpread under it Zona. Torrida^and Co dry
it for Tufts.

Says one, it affords the people one commodity beyond all the

other Regions j Ifthey dye in perdition, they are fo low, that they
have a (borter cut to Hell than the reft oftheir Neighbors. And for

this caufe perhaps all ftrange Religions throng thither , as naturally

inclining towards their centre. Befides, their Riches fhew them to

be ot Pluto's Region, and you all know what part that was which the

Poets did ofold affign him. Here is Stjix, Acheron, Cocjtt^, and the

reft of thofe muddy Streams, that have made matter for the Fablers.

Almoft every one is a Charon here, and ifyou have but a Naulum to

give, you cannot want or Boat or Pilot. To confirm all, let but

fome ofour Separatifts be asked, and thiey ftiall fwear that the
Eljji-

an Fields are there.

It is an excellent Country for a defpairing Lover, for every corner

affords him Willow tomakeaGarland of; butif Juftice doom him

to be hang'd on any other Tree, he may in fpight of the Sentence

1 livelong and confident. Ifhe had rather quench his fpirits
than fuf-

\
focate

+y
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focatethem, fo rather chufe to feed Lobftersthan Crows, 'tis but

leaping from his window and he lights in a River or Sea ; for mofl:

of their dwellings (land like Privies in ,Moted houfes, hanging ftill

over the water. If none ofthefe cure him, keep himbut a Winter in

a houfe without a Stove,and that (hall cool him.

The Soil is all fat, though wanting the colour to fhew it fo ; for

indeed it is the Buttock of the world,fuil ofveins and blood, but no

bones in t. Had Saint Steven been condemn'd to fuffer here, he

might have been alive at this day , for unlefs it be in their paved

Cities, Gold is a great deal more plentiful than ftones 3 except it be

living ones^and then for their heavinels you may take in almoft all

the Nation.

Tis a fingular place to fat Monkies in ; there are Spiders as big as

Shrimps,and I think as many.Their Gardens being moift,abound with

thefe.No Creatures 5 for fure they were bred,not made : Were they
but as venomous as rank,to gather herbs were to ha:^rd Martyrdom.

They are fb large,that youVould almoft believe the Hefferides were

here,and thefe the Dragons that did guard them.

You may travail the Country though you have not a Guide ; for

you cannot baulk your Road without the hazard.ofdrowning:there
is not there any ufeofa Harbinger : wherefoever men go,the way is

made before them.Had they Cities large as their waWs^Rome would be

efteemed a bauble ; Twenty miles in length is nothing for a Wag-
gon to be hurried on one of them, where ifyour Fore-man be (o-

ber
, you may travail in fafety, otherwife you muft haveilronger

Faith than Peter had, elfe you fink immediately. A ftarting horfe

endangers you to two deaths at once, breaking of your neck, and

drowning.
Ifyour way be not tlius,it hangs in the water,and at the approach

of your Waggon (hall (hake as it were Ague-ftrucken. Duke
D'Alva's taking of the tenth penny frighted it into a Palfey, which

ail the Motwtebanks they have bred fince could never tell how to

cure.

'Tis indeed buta bridge of fwimming earth, or a flag (bmewhat
thicker than ordinary ; ifthe ftrings crack your courfe is (hortned,

you can neither hope for Heaven nor fear Hell, you ftiall be fure to

ftick faft between them. Marry,if your Faith flow Purgatory-height,
you may pray ifyou will for that to cleanfe you from the Mud fliall

foyi you.
Tis a Green-(bd in water, where if the German Eagle dares to

bathe himfelf,he*s glad again to pearch that he may dry his wings.
Some things they do that fcem wonders : Tis ordinary to fee

them fifti for fire in water,which they catch in Nets and tranfport to

Land in their Boats, where they fpread it more fmoothly than a

Mercer doth his Velvet, when he would hook in an heir upon his

coming to age. Thus lying in a field you would think you iaw a

Cantic ofgreen Cheefe fpread over with black Butter.

If
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If /Etna be Hells mouth or Fore-gate, fure here is found the Po-
ftern.'Tis the Port-EfquiUne of the world, where the full earth doth
vent her crude black gore, which the Inhabitants fcrape away for

fuel,asmen with Spoons do excrements from Civit- cats.

Their ordinary Pack-horfesareallof wood,carry their Bridles in

their tails,And their burdens in their bellies.A ftrong Tyde and a ftiff

Gale arethe fpurs that make them ipeedy : when they travail they
touch no ground,and when they ftand ftillthey ride,and are never in

danger but when they drink up too much of their way.
There is a Province among them, where every woman carries a

Cony in a Lamb-s^n. 'Tis a cuftom, and not one that travels ever
leaves it behind her. Now guefs ifyou can, what bead that

is,which
is clad in a Fur both ofhair and wool.

They drefs their meat in 4^«4 CcekfiiSot it fprings not as ours from
the Earth,but comes to them as Manna to the Ijradites, falling from
Heaven. This they keep under ground till itftinks, and then they
pump it out again for ufc ; So when you walh your face with one

I hand,you had need hold your nofe with the other , for though it be
not cordial,'tis certainly a ftrong water.

The Elements are here at variance, the fubtile overfwaying the

groffer ^ the Fire confumes the Earth, and the Air the Water : they
burn Turfs,and drein their grounds with Wind-mills ; as if the Co-
lic were a remedy for the Stone 3 and they would prove againft Phi-

lofophy the worlds Conflagration to be natural, even fhewing there-

by that the very Element ofEarth is combuftible.

The Land that they have, they keep as neatly as a Courtier does
his Beard 5 they have a method in Mowing : 'tis fo intervein'd with
water and rivers, that it is impoffible to make a Common among
them. Even the Brovpnijis are here at a ftand, only they hold their

pride in wrangling for that which they never will find. Our Jufti-
ces would be much at eafe, although our Englijh Poor were ftill a-

mong them 5 for whatfoever they do,they can break no hedges. Sure

had the wife men of G<7<i*^<z;» lived hfere, they would have ftudied

(bme other death for their Cnckpe.

Their Ditches they frame as they lift, and diftinguifh them into

nooks,asmy Lord Mayors Cook doth his Cuftards. Cleanle them

they do often 5 but 'tis as Phyficians give their Potions,more to catch

the fifti than caft the mud out.

Though their Country be part of a main Land, yet every houfe

almoft ftands in an Ifland ; and that, though a Boor dwell in it,

looks as fmug as a Lady that hath newly lockt up her Colours, and

laid by her Irons. A gallant Mafquing Suit fits not more com-

plete than a Coat of Thatch, though of maHy years wear-

ing.
If it ftand dry, 'tis imbraced by Vines, as if it were againft the na-

ture ofa Dutch-man not to have Bacchus his Neighbour. Ifyou find

it lower feated, 'tis only a clofe Arbor in a plump of Willows and

Alder.Si ^\
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Alders 5 pleafant enough while the Dog-days Iaft,but thofe paft once,

you muft pradtfie wading, or be prifoner till the next Spring. Only a

hard froft with the Relp of a Sledge may releafe you.
The Bridge to this is an outlandifh Plank,with a box of (tones to

poife it withal,which with theleaft help turns round,like the Execu-
tioner when ht whips oft a head.That when the Mafter is over,ftands
drawn,and then he is in his Caftle.

Tis fure his fear that renders him fufpicious : That hemay there-
fore

certainly fee who enters,you (hall ever find his. Window made
over his door. But it may be that is to (hew you his Pedigree, for

though his Anceftors were never known
, their Arms are there ;

which (in fpight ofHeraldry) Ihall bear their Atchievement with a
Helmet for a Baron at leaft. Marry,the Field perhaps (hall be char-

ged with their Ba(quets,to (hew what Trade his father was.
Efcutcheons are as plentiful as Gentry is fcarce.Every man there is

his own Herald,ahdhe that has but wit enough to invent a Coat,may
challenge it as his own.
When you areentredthe houfe, the firft thing you encounter is a

Looking-glafs: No queftion but a true Emblem ofpolitic hofpitali-

ty ; for though it refleft your felf in your own figure, 'tis yet no

longer than while you are there before it : when you are gone once,
it flatters the next comer, without theleaft remembrance that you
e're were there.

The next are the Veflfels of the houfe,marfhalled about the room
like Watchmen : All as neat as ifyou were in a Citizens wives Ca-
binet 5 for unlefs it be themfelves, they let none of Gods creatures
lofe any thing of their native beauty.
'Their houfes,efpecially in their Cities are the beft eye beauties of

their Country .' for coft and fight they far exceed our
Englifi, but

they want their magnificence. Their Lining is yet more nch than
their out-fide, not in Hangings but PidureSjWhich even thepooreft
are there furni(ht with : Not a Cobler but has his toys for ornament.'
Were the knacks of all their houfesfet together, there would not be
fuch another Bartholofaew-Fair in Enrope.

Their Artifts for thefe are as rare as thought,for they can paint you
a fat Heriin her feathers 5 and if you want the Language, you may
learn a great deal ofD«/f/> by their Signs ,

for what they are they
ever write under them.So by this device hang up more honefty than

they keep.
Coaches are as rare as Comets : and thofe that live loofely need

not fear one puni{hment which often vexes fuch with us 5 they may;
be

fure,though they be difcovered,they (hall not be carted.
All their Merchandize they draw through the ftreets on Sledgesj

or as we on Hurdles do traitors to execution.
Their rooms are but (everalfand-boxes.- if fo,you muft either go

out to fpit,or blulhwhen you fee the Mop brought.
Their beds arc no other than land-cabines, high enough to need a

ladder
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ladder or Mrs. Up once, you are walled in with Wamfcot and

that is gooddifcretion to avoid the trouble of making your Will e-

vervnieht, for once falling out elfe would break your neck perfedt-

ly,
but ifyou die in it, this comfort you thall leave your fncnds^that

ymi dy'd in clean linnen.
, . , ^ i^u c- t^u c

Whatfoever their cflates be, their houfes muft be fair. Therefore

fwmAnfftcrdam they havebaniOit Sea-cole, left it foil their build-

ings ofwhich the ftatelier fort arc fometimes fententious, andm the

front earryforae conceit ofthe Owner. Astogiveyouataftemthefe

; ChrlJiVs ADWtorMeVs^
Hoc abdicate PercMue ^dro ;

HIC UeDlo tVtlVs ItVr.

Every door feems ftudd^cl' with Diamonds. The nails and hinges

hold a conftant brightnefs,
as if ruft there were not a quality inci-

dent to Iron. Their houfesthey keep cleaner than their
bodies^th^^^^^^^^

bodies than their fouls. Go to one, you (hall find the Andirons fhut

up in net-work. At a fecond, the Warming-pan muffled in I ah-

an Cut-work. At a third, the Sconce clad in Cambrick, and like

a Grown advanced in the middle of the houle for the woman

there is the head of the husband ,
fo takes the horn taher own

charge, which file fometimes multiplies,
and beftows the increafe

"""

Tis tme!'they are not fo ready atthis play asthe Engff
nei-

ther are they fo generally
bred to't, nor are their men fiKhlinnen-

ifcers Idlenefs and Gourtftiip has not bamfti't honefty. They
'

fleak more and do lefs , yet doth their blood boil high, and their

vdnsaS which argueJ ftrongly that whenthey will they mayX up the cuftom of eWrtaimnl ftrangers:
And havng once done

t I befieve they will be notable ; for 1 have heard they trade more

fSvethanmLey,but'tisofthefport,notthem^^^^^^^^
; when thevlike the paftirae they

will reward the Gamelter , other

1

wife their grofs feed and clownifti breeding hath fpoiled them for

beinrnobll minded. And ifyou once in publick
difcover her pn-

vae favours or pretend to more than is civil, (he falls off like Fairy

wealth dSfed! and turns like Beer with lightning
to a fowrnefs,

which neither Art nor labour can ever make fweet again

But thTs I muft give you on report only , experience
herem hath

neither made me fool nor wife. ,

The People are generally Boorifii, yet none
but may be bred to a

StaTes-marthey hiving al( this gift,
not tobefo nice-confcienced,

hnt that they can turn out Religion to letmFohcy. _

TheTr Colntrey is the godVhey worftip, war is their Heaven,

pjceisthdr Hell! and thl^p.^.i^ is the Devil they hate. Cuftom

fctVipirf aw and their will, reafon. t^ ^ r

You may foLt convert a Je^.than
makean

ord.nary^»<<^ -1
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yield to Arguments that crofs him : An old Baud is eafilier turned
Puritan, than a Waggoner perfwaded not to bait thrice in nine miles ;

And when he doth,his horfes muft not ftir, but have their Maneer
brought them inta theway^ where in a top-fweat they eat their

grafs, and drink their water, and prefently after hurry away 5 for

they ever drive as ifthey were all the fons of Nmpi and were furi-

oully either purfuing an enemyjOr flying him.
His fpirits are generated from the Englijfj Beer, and that makes

him head-ftrong .• His body is built of
Pickled-Herring , and they

render him tefty ; Thefe with a little Butter, Onyons and Holland-
Cheefe

, are the Ingredients of an ordinary Dutch-man 5 which a

Voyage to the
£^_/2-/»^?Vj, with the heat of the Equino&ial, con-

solidates.

If you fee him fat, he hath been rooting in a Cabbage-ground,
and that bladdered him. Viewing him naked, you will pray him'
to pull off his Mafque and Cloves, or wifti him to "hide his face, that
;he may appear more lovely. For that, and his hands are JEgypt^how-
ever his body be Europe. He hath expofed them fo much to the
Sun and Water, as he is now his own difguife, and without a Vi-
zor

rtiay ferve in any Anti-Mafyne you put him in.

For their condition they are churlilh as their breeder Nepme ;
and without doubt very ancient for they were bred before Manners
were in fafliion, Yet all they have not they account fuperfluitywhich they fay mendeth fome and marreth many.
They (hould make good Juftices, for they refpeft neither per-

fons nor apparel : A Boor in his liquor 'd Slop, (hall have as much
good ufage as a Courtier in his bravery 3 nay more, for he that is but
Courtly or gentile, is among them like a Merlin after Michaelmas in
the field with Crow/. They wonder at and envy, but wor(hip no
fuch Images. Marry with a Silver hook you (hall cath thefe Gud-
geons prefently : the love of gain being to them as natural as water
to a Goofe, or Carrion to any Kite that flies.

They are feldom deceived, for they truft no body ; fo by confe-
quenceare better to hold a Fort than win it , yet they can do both.
Truft them you muft ifyou travel , for to ask a bill of particulars is
to purre in a Wafps neft : you muft pay what they ask, asfure as'if
it were the affeflment oFa Subfidy.

Complement is an idlemefs they were never train'd up in, and
't'ls their happinefs that Court-vanities have not ftole away' their
minds from bufinefs.

Their being Sailors and Souldiers have marred two parts already,
if they bath once in Court-oyl, they are paintq4 Trap-doors. And'
fhall then let the Jem build a City where Harkm Mere is, and after
cozen 'emon't.

They ftiall abufe a ftranger for nothing,and after a few bafe terms
fcotch one another to a Carh?;aclo 3 or as they do their Roches when
they fry them.

. Nothing
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Nothing can quiet them but money and liberty, yet when they

have them they abufe both 5 but if you tell them fo, you awake their

fury, and you may fooner calm the Sea than conjure that into com-

pafs again. Their anger hath no eyes, and their judgment doth not

flow fo much from reafon as paffion and partiality.

They are in a manner all Aquatiks, and therefore the Spaniard

calls them Water-dogs. To this though you need not condefcend,

yet withal you may think they can catch you a Duck as foon. Sca-

gttUs do not fwim more readily, nor Moor-Hem from their neft run

fooner to the water. Every thing is fo made to fwim among them,

as it is a queftion \^Elizeus his Ax were now floating there, it would

be taken for a miracle.

They love none but thofethat do for them, and when they leave

off they negleft them. They have no friends but their Kindred,

which at every Wedding, fcaft among themfelves like Tribes.

All that help them not they hold Popifli, and take it for an argu-

ment of much honefty, to rail bitterly againft the King of Spain

And certainly this is the badge of an ill nature, when they have once

caft ofFtheyoak, to be moft virulent againft
thofe to whom of right

they owe refped and fervice. Grateful difpofitions, though by

their Lords they be exempt from fervice, will yet be paying reve-

rence and aff"eaion. I am confident, that had they not been once the

Subjeds ofSpain, they would have loved the Nation better : But

now out of dying duties aflies all the blazes of hoftihty and flame.

And 'tis fufficient to continue their eternal hate, to know the world

remembers, they were once the Subjefts of that moft Catholick

Crown.
, n /> 1 1 r

Their {hipping is the Babel which they boaft on for the glory of

their Nation : 'tis indeed a wonder, and they will have it fo, but we

may well hope they will never be fo mighty by Land,leftthey ftiew

us how doggedly they can infult where they get the maftery.

Tis their own Chronicle bufmefs, which can tell you that at the

SiegeofLeye», a Fort being held by the Spamjh.hj the Dutch was

after taken by Aflault 5 the Defendants were put to the Sword,

where one of the Dntch in the fury oftheflaughter ript up the Cap-

tains body, and with a barbarous hand tore out the yet living heart

panting among the reeking bowels, then with his teeth rent it ftill

warm with blood into gobbets,
which he fpit over the Battlements

in defiance to the reft of the Army. ., . ,

O Tigers breed ! the Scythian Bear could ne re have been more

favage : to be neceffitated into cruelty, is a misfortune to the

ftronely tempted to it; but to let fpleenrave and mad it in refift-

lefs blood,ftiews nature fteep'd i'th livid gall ofpaflion, and beyond

all brutiftinels difplays
the un-noble tyranny of a prevaihng

Their Navies are the whip of Spain, orthe Arm wherewith they

pull away his Indies. Nature hath not bred them fo Aftive for the

^ ^ G gg 2 ifind
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land as fomc others , but at Sea they are vvatcr-devils, to attempt
things incredible.

In Fleets they can fight clofe, and rather hazard all than fave

fome,while others perifti
: but fingle they will

flag and fear like birds
in a bu{b, when the Sparrovp-Havpkshelh are heard.

A Turkjjh Man-of-war is as dreadful to them as a Falcon to a Mai-
lard

'j
from whom their bcft remedy is to fteal away : But if they

fall to blowsjthey want the valiant ftoutnefs o£theEf!glip^who will

rather expire bravely in a bold refiftance, than yield to the lading
flavery of becoming captives to fo barbarous an" Enemy. And this

(hews they have not yet learned even Pagan Philofophy, which e-

ver preferred an honourable death before a life thralled to perpetual
flavery.

Their Ships lye like high Woods in Winter 5 and if you view
them on the North fide you frieze without hope, for they ride fo

thick, that you can through them fee no Sun to warm you with.
Sailers among them are as common as Beggars with us ; they can

drink, rail, fwear, niggle, fleal, and be lowfie alike ; but examining
their ufe, a mefs of their Knaves are worth a million ofours; for they
in a boifterous rudenefs can work,and live,and toil,whereas ours will
rather laze themfelves to poverty 5 and like Cabages left out in

Winter, rot away in the loathfomnefs ofa naufeous floth. •

Almoft all among them are Seamen born, and like Frogs can live
both on land and water. Not a Countrey Vriefter but can handle
an Oar, fVeer a Boat, raife a Mafl:, and bear you out in the rougheft
ftraits you come in. The Ship flie avouches much better for fleep
than a bed. Being full ofhumours that is her Cradle which lulls

and rocks her to a dull phlegmaticnefs, moft of them looking like
a full grown Oyfter boil'd. Slime, humid air, water and wet dyet,
have fo bagg'd their cheeks, thatfome would take their paunches to'

be gotten above their chin.

The Countreys government is a Democracy, and there had need
be many to rule fuch a Rabble ofrude ones. Tell them ofa Ring,
and they could cut your throat in carneft : the very name carries fer-
vitude in it, and they hate it more than a Jerp doth Images, a wo-
man old age, or a Non-conformift a Surplice.
None among them hath Authority by inheritance, that were the

way in time to parcel out their country to Families. They are
chofen all as our Rings chufe Sheriffs for the Counties^ not for their
fin ofwit, but for the wealth they have to bear it out withal , which
they fo over-affea, that Myn Here (hall walk the flreets as Ufurers

go to Baudy-houfes all alone and melancholy : And if they may be
had cheap, he will daub his faced Cloke with two penny worth of
Pickled

herrings, which himfelf(hall carry home in a
firing. A com-

mon voice hath given him preeminence, and he lofes it by living as
he did when he was a Boor. But ifyou pardoa what is pafl, they
are about thinking it time to learn more

civility.

Their
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Their Juftice is fti id ifit crofs not policy ; but rather than hinder

Traffique, tolerates any thing.

There is not under heaven fuch a Den of feveral Serpents as Attt-

fterdani is, you may be what devil you v^ill,
fo you pufti not the

State with your horns.

Tis an Univerfity of all Religions, which grow here confufedly

(like (locks in a Nurfery) without either order or pruning. Ifyou be

unfetled in your Religion, you may here try all, and take at laft what

you like beft. Ifyou fancy none, you have a patern to follow oftwo

that would be a Church by themlelves.

Tis the Fair of all the Sefts, where all the Pedlers ofReligion
have leave to vent their toyes , their Ribbands, and Phanatic Rat-

tles. Andihould it be true, it were a cruel brand which R^»//?j ftick

upon them i for (fay they) as the chameleon changes into all colours

but white, fo they admit ofall RcUgions but the irue : for the Papifi

only may not exerci(e his in public; yet his reftraintthey plead is

not in hatred but juftice,
becaufe the Spaniard abridges the Prote-

Jiant : and they had rather ihcw a little fpleen, than not cry quit

with their enemy. His ad is their warrant, which they retaliate juft-

ly 5 and for this reafon,rathcr than the Dnnkirh they take (hall not

dye, ^/s^er^/rf/?* having none of their own, (hall borrow a Hangman
from Harlem.

Now albeit the Papijis do them wrong herein, yet can it not ex-

cufe their boundlefs Toleration, which (hews they place their Re-

public in a higher eftecm than Heaven it felf 5 and had rather crofs

upon God than it. For whofoever difturbs the Civil Government

is lyable to punilhment 5 but the Decrees ofHeaven and Sandions

of the Deity, any one may break unchecked, by profe(ring what falfe

Religion he pleafe. So Confnkry Rem of old brought all the ftrag-

lingGods ofother Nations to the City, where blinded Superftition

paid an Adoration to them.

In their Families they are all equals,andyou have no way to know

the Mafter and Miftrils, but by taking them in bed together ; It may

be thofe are they ; otherwife Md^y can prate as much,laugh as loud,

be as bold, and lit as well as her Miftrefs.

Had LogiciansYwed hcrefivft. Father and Son had never pa(red fo

long for Relatives. They are here Individuals, for no Deraonftrance

ofDuty or Authority oan diftinguilh them, as if they were created

together,and not born fuccefTively. And as for your Mother,bidding

her goodnight, and kilTing her, is pundtual bleffing.

Your man (hall befaucy, and you muft not ftrike; ifyou do, he

(hail complain to the Schout, and perhaps have rccompence. Tis

a dainty place to pleafe boys in : for your Father (hall bargain with

your School-raaftcr not to whip you ; if he doth, he (hall revenge it

with his knife, and have Law for it.

Their apparel is civil enough, and good enough, but very un-

comely h and hath ufually more ftuffthan (hape. Only their Huykss
^ are
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are commodious in winter ; but tis to be lamented, that they have
not wit enough to lay them by when Summer comes.

Their Women would have good faces if they did not mar them
with making. Their Ear-rcyres have (b nipt in their Cheeks

,
that

you would think fome Fayry to do them a mifchief, had pincht them
behind with Tongs. Thefe they drefs,as ifthey would fliew you all

their wit lay behind, and they needs would cover it. And thus or-

dered, they have much more forehead than face.

They love the Englifi Gentry well ; and when Souldiers come o-

ver tobe billeted among them, they are emuhm in chufing oftheir

gueft, who fares much the better for being liked by his
Hejiefs.

Men and Women are there Jianhedfo bhe, that if they once grow
old, you would verily believe you faw Winter walking up to the neck
in a Barrel of Indigo : And therefore they rail at England for fpend-

ing no more Blewing.
Your man among them is elfe clad tolerably unlefs he inclines

to the Sea-fafliion : and then are his breches yawning at the knees,
as if they were about to fwallow his legs unmercifully.

They are far there from going naked, for of a whole woman you
can fee but half a face. As for her hand, that (hews her a fore La-
bourer ) which you (hall ever find as it were in recompence loaden
with Rings to the cracking of her fingers. Ifyou look lower, She's

a Monkey chain'd about the middle, and hadtather want it in dyet,
than not have filver links to hang her keys in.

Their Gowns are fit to hide great Bellies, but they make them
(hew fo unhandfome that men do not care for getting them. Marry
this you (hall find to their commendation, their fmocks are ever whi-
ter than their skin.

Where the Woman lies in, the Ringle ofthe door does pennance,
and is lapped about with linnen ; either to fliew you that loud

knocking may wake the child ; or elfe that for a month the Ring
is not to be run at. But if the child be dead, there is thruft out a

Nofegay tyed to a (ticks end ; Perhaps for an emblem ofthe life of

man, which may wither as (bon as born 5 or elfe to let you know,
that though thefe fade upon their

gathering, yet from the fame (tock
the next year a new (hoot may fpring.
You may rail at us for often changing, but I aflTure you, with them

is a great deal more following thefaftiion, which they will plead for
as the ignorant Laity for their Faith , they will keep it becaufe their

Anceftors lived in it. Thus they will rather keep an old fault,though
they difcover errors in it, than in an eafie change to meet a certain

remedy.
For their dyet, they eat much and fpend little : When they (et out

a Fleet to the Indies, it (hall live three months ontheOfFals, which
we here fear would furfeitour Swine 3 yet they feed on't,and are (till

the fame Dutchmen.

In their houfes. Roots and Stock-fi(h are ftaple commodities ; If

, they
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they make a feaft, and add flcfli, they have art to keep it hot more

daysthiin.a Pigs head in Pje-cerncr. Salt meats and ibwr Cream

they hold'him a fool that loves not, only the laft they Correft with

Sugar,and arc not half(b well pleafed v/ith having it fvvcet at firft, as

with letting it fowre that they may fweeten it
again , as ifa woman

were not halffo pleafing being eafily won, as after a folding fit fhc

comes by man to be calmed again.
Fi(h indeed they have brave and plentiful 5 and herein pradice

hath made them Cooks asgood as e re Lucul/us his later kitchin hqd,
which is fome recompencc for their wilfulnefs, for you can neither

pray nor buy them to alter their own Cookery.
To a Feaft they come readily, but being let once you muft have

patience; they are longer eating meat then we preparing it. If it be

to fupper, you conclude timely, when you get away by day-break.

They drink down the Evening-ftar, and drink up the Morning-ftar.
At thofe times it goes hard with a ftranger, all in courtefie will be

drinking to him, and all that do fo-hetnuft pledge 3 till he doth, the

fill'd Cups circle round his TrencherjTlrom whence they are not ta-

ken away till emptied : for though they give you day for payment,

yet they will not abate of the lum. They lit pot there as we in

England^ men together, and women firft 5 but i?ver intermingled
with a man between : and inftead ofMarch-panes and fuch Juneatesi

'tis good manners ( ifany be there ) to carry dway a piece ofApple-

pie in your pocket.
The time they there fpend, is in eating well, in drinking much,

and prating moft : For the truth is, the completeft drinker in Eu-

rope is your Englilh Gallant : There is no fuch conlumer ofliquor
as the quaffing ofFof his Healths. Time was, the Dutch had the bet-

ter ofit, but of late he hath loft it by prating too long over his pot ;

He lips,
and laughs, and tells his tale, and in a Tavern is more pro-

digal of his time than his Wine : He drinks as if he were (hort-

winded, and as it were eats his drink by morfels, rather
befieging

his brains than aflaulting them. But the EngUJJman charges home

on the fudden fwallows it whole, and like a hafty Tide, fills and

flows himfelf, till the mad brain fwims and tofles on the hafty fume.

As if his Liver were burning out his ftomach, and he
ftriving to

quench it, drowns it. So the one is drunk fooner, and the other lon-

ger , as ifftriving to recover the wager,the Dutchman would ftill be

the perfedcft
Soaker.

In this ProgrefsyoH havefeenfome of their Vices vorp vkvp 4

fairer Objed.

Solomon
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Solomon tells us offour things that arefmalland

full of m^dotn ^
the Pifmire, the Qrafs-

^,f, hopper, the Coney, andthe Spider.

Or Providetjce they are the Pifmres ofthe world, and having

nothing but what grafs affords them, are yet, for almoft all

provifion% the Store-houfe ofwhole Chrifiendom. What is

it which there may not be found in plenty ? they making by their

indufti} all the fruits of the vafl: earth their own. What Land can

bbaft a priviledge that they do not partake of ? They have not of

their o\^n enough materials to compile one (hip, yet how many Na-

tions dd they furnifti > The remoter angles ofthe world do by their

pains deliver them their fweet&^ and being of themfelves in want ,

their diligence hathmade tkl{ni)6th IWiej nearer home.

They arc frugal to the faviiig^of Egg-fhells,
and maintain it for a

Maxim, that a thing lafts longer mended than new.

Their Cities arc their Mole-hills 5 their Schutes and Fly-boats

creep and return with their (tore for Winter. Every oneisbu(ie,

and carries his grain 5 as ifevery City were a feveral Hive, and the

Bees not permitting a Drone to inhabit 5 for idle perfons mu(t find

fome other manfion. And left nece(Ety bereave men of means to

fet them on work, there are public Banks, that (without ufe) lend

upon pawns to all the poor that want.

There is a feafon when the Pifmires (lie ; and (b each Summer

they likewife fwarm abroad vVith their Armies.

The Ant^ fays one, is a wife creature, but a (V.rewd thing in a

Garden or Orchard. And truly (b are they ; for they look upono-
thers too little, and upon themfelves too much ; And wherefoever

they light in a plealant or rich (oil, like fuckers and lower plants,

they rob from the root of that Tree which gives them (hade and

proteftion ; fo their wifdom is not indeed Heroic or Nurainal , as

courting an univerfal good, but rather narrow and reftriftive, as

being a wifdom but for them(elves. Which to fpeak plainly, is

defcending into Craft ; and is but the finifter part ofthat which is

really Noble and Cceleftial .

Nay in all they hold (b true a proportion with the Emmet, as you
Qiall not find they want (b much as the fting.

For dwelling in Rocks they arc Conies. And while the Spanij})

tumbler plays about them
, they reft fecure in their own inaccef-

fible Berries. Where have you under Heaven, fuch impregnable
Fortifications ? Where Art beautifies Nature, and Nature makes

Art invincible , Herein indeed they di(!er , The Conies find Rocks,
and they make them. And as they wovild invert the miracle o^Mo-

fes, They raife them in the bofomofthe waves ; where within

thefe
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thefc twenty years, (hips furrowed in the pathlefs Ocean,the peace-

ful plough now unbowels the fertile earth, which at night is carried

horaeto^thethiieft ManlTbns oi Holland.

Every Town hath his Garrifon, and the keyes of the Gates in

the night time are not truftcd but in the State-houfe. From thefe

holds they bolt abroad for provifions,
and then return to their faft-

nefles replcnilhed.
For war they are Grafs-hoppers, and without a King, go forth

in bands to conquer Rings. They have not only defended them-

fclvcs at their own home, but have braved the Spamard at his. In

Afifto 1599. under the command of Vaf?der Does ,
was the Grand

Canary taken, the chief City ftckt ; the K ing of ^/Vs Enfigns

taken down, and the colours ofhis Excellency fet up in their room.

In the year i6oc the battel ofNevpport was a gallant piece,
when

with the lofs of a thoufand or little more, they flew 7000 ot their

enemies, took above looEnfigns, the Admiral of >r^,g<?« a prifo-

ner. The very furniture of the Arch-Duke's own Chamber, and

Cabinet, yea the fignct that belonged to his hand. -^ , ,

In 1607 they allailed the Armada of Spain in the Bay of Uibral-

tcr under Covert ofthe Caftle andTowns Ordnance, and with the

lofs of 150 flew above i20co, and ruined the whole Fleet. Cer-

tainly a bolder attempt hath fcarce ever been done. The Indian

Maftiff never was more fierce againft
the angry Lion. Nor can the

Cock in his crowing valour, become more prodigal of his bloud

^

Ther7hardly is upon earth fuch Jfchool of Martial Difcipline.

Tis the Chriftian woMs Academy for Arms 3 whither all the neigh-

bour-Nations refort to be inftrufted 5 wheretheymayobfervehow

unrefiftible a blow many Imall grains of powder will make be-

ing heaped together,
which yet ifyou feparate, can do nothing but

^^Their recreation is the praftice ofArms 5 And they learn to be

fouldiers fooner than men. Nay, as if they placed a Religion in

Arms, every Sunday is concluded with theTramd-Bands marching

through their Cities.
. , -r, 1 n^- A^r

For Induftry they arc Spiders, and are in the Palaces of Kings. Of

old they werethe guardofthe perfon ofthe RomanEmfevov,
And by

the Romans themfelves declared tobe their friends and companions.

There is none have the like intelligence 5 Their Merchants are at this

dav the greateft in the Univerfe. What Nation is it where they

have not infmuated ? Nay, which they have not almolt anatomized,

and even difcovered the very intrinfick veins pn-t
>

Even among us, they (hame us with their luduftry, which makes

them fccm as if they had a faculty from the worlds Creation, out ot

water to make dry land appear. They win our drowned grounds

which we cannot recover ,
and chafe back Neptune to his own old

^^^^'' Hhh All
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All that they do is by (uch labour as it feems extrafted out of
their own bowels. And in their wary thrift, they hang by fuch a

(lender fuftentation of life, that one would think their own weight
(hould be enough to crack it.

Want of idlcnefs keeps them from want. And 'tis their Diligence
makes them rich.

A fruitful Soil increafeth the Harveft. A plentifiil Sun augment-
eth the Store ; and feafonable (howers drop fatnfefs on the Cropwe
reap : but no Rain fruftifies more than the dew ofSweat.
You would think being with them you were in old Ifrael, for you

find not a beggar among them. Nor are they mindful oftheir own
alone but ftrangers alfo partake of their Care and Bounty. If thev

will depart, they have money for their Convoy. If they ftay, they
have work provided. If unable, they find anHofpital. Their Provi-

dence extends even from the Prince to the catching offlies. And
left you lofe an afternoon by fruitlelsmouining,by two ofthe clock
all Burials mufl end. Wherein to prevent the waftc ofground, they
pile Coffin upon Coffin till the Sepulchre be full.

In all their ManufaQures they hold a truth and conflancy; for they
are as fruits from Trees,the lame every year that they are at firft;Not

Apples one year and Crabs the ncxt^and fo forever after. In the fale

of thefe they alio are at a word, they will gain rather than exadi:,and
have not that way whereby our Citizens abufe the wile,and cozen the

ignorant 5 and by their infinite over-asking for commodities, pro-
claim to the world that they would cheat all if it were in their power
The Depravation of Mann*:s they punifh with Contempt, but.

the defeds of nature they favour with Charity, Even their Bedlam
is a place fo curious, that a Lord might live in it 5 Their Hofpital

might lodge a Lady ; So that fafely you may conclude
, amongft

thera even Poverty andMadnefs do both inhabit handfomely. And
though Vice makes every thing turn fordid, yet the State will have
the very corredion of it to be neat , as if they would (hew that

though obedience fail, yet Government muft be (till it felf^ and
decent. To prove this, they that do but view their Bridenel will

think it may receive a Gentleman though a Gallant. And (o their

prifon a wealthy Citizen. But for a poor man it is his belt policy to
be laid there, for he that caft him in muft maintain him.

Their language, though it differ from the higher Germany^ yet
hath it the fame ground, and is as old as Bahel. And albeit har(h ,

yet fo lofty and full a Tongue, as made Goreptis Becanus maintain it

for the ^eech ofAdam in his Paradife. And (urely ifthere were not
other reafons againfl it, the fignificancy of the Ancient TeutoKJc

might carry it from the primeft Dialed. Steven o£ Bruges reckons

up 2170 Monofyliables, which being compounded, how richly do
they grace a Tongue? A Tongue that for the general profeffionis
extended further than any that I know. Through both the Germa-
ftiet^ Denmark,^ Norveay, Sweden^ and fometimes France, England^

•'":: f; Spain,
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Spam. And ftill among us all our old words are Dntch, with yet fo

little change, that certainly it is in a manner the (ame that it was

2000 years ago, without the too much mingled borrowings of their

nciehSour->3ations. . ,, , u » u- i

The Germam are a people that more thSll aU the world I think

may boaft fmcerity, as being for fome thoufand of years a pure and

unmixed people. Andfurely I fee not but their conduftion by Tnrjco

from the, building of Babel, may pafs as unconfuted Story, they yet

retainingthe Appellation from his Name.
, , •

They are a large and numerous people, having ever kept their

own, and tranfported ColoniesintootherNations. Inlit-^/; werethe

Lo«gobards ; In Spam the Goth and Fandals 5 In Fraftce the Franks

or Fraffcomans ; In Ef^gland the Saxons
: havmginall thefeleft re-

verend Steps oftheir Antiquity and Language.

It is a noble Teftimony that fo grave an Hiftorian as Taatu-s hath

left ftiU extant of them,and written above 1500 years z^Dehbera»t
dumfingere nefcitiHt: Co^fiituurtt dumenaremnpop»t.They

delibe-

ratewhen they cannot diffembleiand refolve when they cannot err.

Two hundred and ten years he reckons the Romans were in con-

quering them. In which fpaceon either fide were the lofles fad and

fatal. So as neither the 5^«/«;^e/, the Carthagmians, the Spamards,

the GanU, no nor the Parthians ever troubled them like the Gcr-

mans. They (lew and took prifoners
feveral Commanders of the

higheft rank, as Carbo, Capus, S. Canrus Annlius Cervthm Cepto,

and M. Manlius. They defeated five ConMary Armes, znd Varus

with three Legions, yet after all this he concludes, Trmmphati ma-

gis qnam vimfunt. They were rather Triumphed over than conquer-

ed. To confirm this, the keeping of their own Language is an argu-

ment unanfwerable. The change whereof
ever follows upon the ful-

Iv vanquifhed, as we may fee it did in Italy, France, Sparn hngland.

And this he fpeaks oftheNation
in general

.• nor was the opinion

oUheRomunsMs worthy in particular concerning thefe lower Pro-

vinces, which made them for their valour and warlike minds, ftile

them by the name of GaBia Bclgica, and efpecially ofthe Batavtans,

which were the BoUanders and part ofthe Gnelders. You may hear

in what honourable terms he mentions them, where fpeaking of the

feveral people oi Germany he fays. Omnium harum genttnm virtute

nr£dpue Batavi : Nam nee tributps contemnuntHr, necpHbhcanusatte-

rit : exempti oneribns & coUatiombus, & tant^min nfnmpr^bornmje-

pofiti, vlt tela aiq-.arma
beUis refervantnr..

Of all thefe Nations

the principal in valiant vertue are the Bat^vians : for neither are

they become defpicable by paying ofTribute nor
oppi^lTed

too

much by the Farmer of public Revenues, but free from Taxes and

Contributions of fervility, they are fpecially
fet apart for the fight,

as Armor and Weapons only referved for war.
^ ^

All this, even at this day they feemto makegoodr Forof allthc

world they are the peoplethat
thrive^and^growrich

by
warlike

the

^
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porcHpjfce ,
that plays in the ftorm, but at other times keeps foocr

under the water.

War which is the worlds ruine, and ravins upon the beauty of all

is to them profperity and Ditation. And
furely the reafon of this is

their ftrengtli in ihipping, the open Sea, their many fortified Towns,
and the Countrey, by reafon of its lownefs and Irrigation, becom-
ing unpaflableforan Army when the Winter but approaches. Other-
wife it is hardly pofiible, that fo fraall a parcel of Mankind itould
brave the moft potent Monarch in Chriftendom, who in his own
hands holds the Mines of the wars finews, Money 5 and hath now
got a command fo wide, that out of his Dominions the Sun can nei-
ther rife nor (et.

The whole feventeen Provinces are not above a thoufand Ef^ghfi
miles in circuit, and in the States hands there is not feven ofthofe ;

yet have they in the field fometiraes 60C00. Souldiers , befides
thofe which they always keep in Garrifon, which cannot be but a
confiderable number, near 50000 more. There being in the whole
Countries above two hundred walfd Towns and Cities ^ (o that if

they have people for the war, one would wonder where they (hould

get money to pay them, they being when they have an Army in the
field, at a thoufand pound a day charge extraordinary.
To maintain this, their Excife is an unwafted Mine, which with

the infinitenefs of their Traffic, and their untired induftry, is by
every part ofworld in fomthing or other contributed to.
The Sea yields them but two forts ofFifh only, Herings and Cod,

fixty thoufand pounds per anmm^ for which they go out fometimLS
feven or eight hundred boats at once, and for greater (hips they are
able to fet out double the number.

Their Merchandife amounted in Giiicciardwes time to fourteen
UMoDsper Anmm. VJhtttzs England, which is in compafs alraofl
as large again, and hath the Ocean as a Ring about her, made not a-
bove i)x millions yearly ; fo fedulous are thefe Bees to labour and
enrich their Hive.
As they on the Sea, fo the women are bufic on Land in weavingofNets, and helping to add to rhe heap. And though a husbands

long abfence might tempt them to lafcivious ways .- yet they hate
adultery, and are refolute in Matrimonial chaftity. I do not remem-
ber that ever I read in Story, ofany great Lady of that nation, that .

hath been tax'd with
lopfnefs. And queftionlefs, 'tis their ever being i

bufie makes them not have leifure for lufl.

'Tis idlenefs that is Cupids Nurfe j but bufinefs breaks his Bow
and makes his Arrows ufelels.

They are both Merchants and Farmers. And there ad parts,which men caii but difcharge with us. As if thev would fkew that
the Soul in all is raafculine, and not varied into weaker fex as are
the bodies that they wear about them.

_«__«_____^^__^ Whether
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Whether this be from the nature of their Country, in which if

they, be not laborious they cannot live , or from an Innate Genius

of the people by a Superiour Providence adapted to them of fuch a

fituation 5 from their own inclination addicted to parfimony 5 from
cuftom in their way of breeding ; from any Tranfcendency ofaftive

parts more than other N ations ; or from being in their Countrey,like

people in a City befieged, whereby their own vertues do more

compaft and fortifie. I will not determine. But certainly in general

they are the moft painful and dihgent people on earth : And of all

other the moft tvuly o[ Fefpafiafis opinion, to think, that Ex re
^k^?-

libet bonus odor Uteri, Beit railed from what it will, the fmell of gain
is pleafant.

- ' •

Yet are they in (ome fort Gods, for t?hey (et bounds to the Sea,
and when they lift let it pafs them. Even their dwelling is a miracle ,

They live lower than tjhe fi(hes in the very lap of the floods
,
and

incircled in their watry Arms. They are the 7/r^e//Ywpaffing through
the Red- Sea. The waters wall them in, and if they let ope their

lluces ftiall drown up their enemie.

They have ftrugled long with Sfains Pharaoh, and they have at

length inforced him to let them go. They are a Gideons Army upon
the march again. They are the i»^/^;z Rat, gnawing the bowels of*

the SpaniJI) Crocodile, to vi'hich they got when he gap'd to fwallow

them. They are a Serpent wreathed about the legs afthat Elephant,

They are the little fword-fifti pricking the belly ofthe Whale. They
are the wane ofthat Empire which increas'd in J/^t^e^^fjand inCharks

the fifth was at full.

They are a glaft
wherein Kings may fee, that though they be;

Soveraigns over lives and goods, jet when they ufurp upon Cods

part, and will be Kings over conlcience too, they are fometimes pu-
nifnt with lofs of that which lawfully is their own. That Religion
too fiercely urg'd, is to ftretch a ftring till it not only jars but cracks,

and in the breaking whips (perhaps) the ftreiners eye out.

That an extreme Taxation is to take away the honey while the

Bees keeps the Hive j whereas he that would take that, fhould firft

either burn them or drive them out. That Tyrants in their Govern-

ment, are the greateft Traitors to their own Eftates. That a dcfireof

being too abfolute, is to walk upon Pinacles and the tops of P^ra-

mides^wheve not only the footing is full ofhazard,but even the
fharp-

nefs of that they tread on may run into their foot and wound them.

That too much to regrate on the patience of but fickle Subjeds ,
is

to prefs a thorn till it prickyour finger.
That nothing makes a more

defperate Rebel thcya a Prerogative inforced too far.

That liberty in man is as the skin to the body, not to be put off,

but together with life That they which will command more than

they ought, (hall not at laft command fo much as is fit.

That moderate Princts fit fafter in their Regalities, than fuch as

being but men, would yet have their power over their Subjedis as
"

the
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the gods, unlimited. That Oppreffion is an Iron heat till it burns

the hand. That to debar Ibme States of Ancient Privileges, is for

a Falcon to undertake to beat a flock ofwild Geefe out ofthe Fens.

That to go about to compel a fuUen reafon to fubmit to a wilful

peremptorinefs, is fo long to beat a chain d Maftiff into his Kennel,
till at lafl: he turns and flies at your throat. That unjuft policy is to

fhoot as they did at OJie»d, into the mouth ofa charged Cannon,to
have two Bullets returned for one. That he doth but endanger
himfelf, that riding with too weak a bit provokes a headfl:rong horfe

with a (pur. That 'tis fafer to meet a valiant man weaponlefs, than

almoft a Coward in Armor. That even a weakcaufe with a ftrong

Caftle, will boil fait blood to a rebellious Itch. That 'tis better

keeping a crafie body in an equal temper, than to anger humours by
too (harp a Phy fie.

That admonition.' from a dying man aretooferious to benegleft-
ed. That there is nothing certain that is not impoflible. That a

Cobler of Vhjhing was one ofthe greateft enemies that the King of

Sfain ever had.

To conclude, the Country it felf is a moted Caftle, keeping a

Carnilh of the richeft Jewels ofthe world in't, the Queen of Bohe-

mia and her Princely Children.

The people in it are Jews of the new Teftament, that have ex-

changed nothing but the Law for the Gofpel ; and this they rather

profefs than pradife. Together, a mian ofwar riding at Anchor in

the Downs ofGer/»/«»;'.

For forreign Princes to help them, is wife felf-policy : when they
have made them able to defend themfelves againft Spain, they are

at the Pale 5 ifthey enable them to offend others , they go beyond
it. For queftionlefs were this thorn out of the Spaniards fide, he

might be feared too foon to grafp his long intended Monarchy.
And were the Spaniard but poflefled Lord of the Low-Countries

or had the States but the wealth and power o^Spain, the reft ofE«-

rope might be hke people at Sea in a fliip on fire ; that could only
chufe whether they would drown or burn. Now, their war is the

peace of their Neighbours : So Rome whenbufied in her civil broils,

the Parthians lived at reft j but thofe concluded once by C<f/^r,next

are they defign'd for conqueft.
If any man wonder at thefe Contraries, let him look in his own

Body for fo many feveral humours ,
in his own Brain for as many

different fancies, in his own Heart for as various paffions 3 and from
all thefe he may learn, That

There is not in all the Worldfuch another Beaji at MAN.

F I ;^CI s.
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LETTERS
I.

J Letter to his Friend, pcrfuading
him to a wife,

OUR Letter with much joy , your News without

forrow I received. For, as I think, he wants good

nature that is not glad to hear from his friends ^ fo I

hold him over-tender, that for a ftranger, or one that

^,«.,»-, ^ was no friend ,
can be paffionate.

Some men have

more brains than they can be quiet with ; and the death of fuch, if

not a triumph, yet is a repofe to themfelves, and who were their

acquaintance
: And therefore though I k^^V°r Tv^^'K'r^.'n

th2 death ofany, yet I would not be guilty ofraifing the little man

from a peaceable grave,
to the troublefome life he led here m the

world . And now if I were fure it might not offend 1 would tell you

what a fair opportunity you are prefented with, ofdoing a work (in

mv opinion ) meritorious : However I am confident it would be

erateRil to your own heart, for that lam fure every vertuous and

brave aftion leaves (uch an odour in the mind, as ever after, like a

rich perfume, breaths fweetnefs and contentment to the thoughts ot

^^^AndAisis, ifyoumakemy Excellent Coufm your Wife 3 how

good a one (he will prove I need not telU your own experience of

her fweetnefs ofConverfation cannot but tellyou : 'HfliouM praifc

her extremely ,
her merit would make all that I (hould fpeak a

Truth • Since thofcthat defire to be good in the height, though

thevmaybepraifed, cannot be flattered ',
for what ever good you

foeak of them, they have, albeit not in aftion yet m intention

doubtlefs. A Difpofition there is,
whole affabilty may fweeten

life, and banifti vexation. Ingenuity,
that even to a man well part-

ed mav make her capable ofbeing a wife a friend 5 without which

fo^ my part,I (hould hold marriage a yoke and preffure; and ifat all

a Samment, even a Sacrament of diflike and fadnefs. I like not a

wi efoTthenightalone , they are dark pieces that cannot
p^afe

by

day-light:
She is provifion

but for the worfer part ofourlife,if{he
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cannot but offend awake out of bed. Of a wife fhould a man make
his choice as he would do of his Armour 5 iftoo thick and heavy, it

loads and wearies ere his march be done, begets complaint , and
helps his Foes to conquer : iftoo

light and thin, it may be a little

plcafant, but not fafe ; 'twill trouble and betray him. So when a
man takes, a wife, ifihebeduU and

fottifti, fhemay indeed keep the
houfe, but (he is to her husband coming home but like a Paffion pi-
cture, prefenting ever fadnefs and' melancholy . If(he be

light and
petulant, (he is then the diftonour of him that chofe her, apt with
every pufF to be blown off; and perhaps may ( like a Pleafure Boat)
ferve in (hallows for a fummer voyage, but in Winter, or when
ftorms arife in Deeps, (he is then of no other ufe, but only to in-

danger him to the hazard ofwreck.
If God had not made Woman with a mind to fute with Jdam's

any of the Beafts he made would as well have (erved for Quench as
(he. It is more pleafure, that a man may with a fure affiance, pourout his

retired-thoughts in a faithful and wife wives bofom, than by
only a skin-deep beauty have the

vani(hing Itches of a
Frailty find

allay. Nor will I ever believe, but 'tis more happinefs to lie with
a beautiful foul than a beautiful body.

But here ifyou goon, you have both; for he that will not allow
herperfon handfom, mu(\ either want eyes, or elfe hath lived amongthe Moors where for beauty deformity is miftaken.
Her years arefuch as cannot be found fault withal, from which

you may exped rather comfort than di(taft ; and when you (hall

approach to Davids feventy, like another Shmamte (he may add
new warmth to the then decays ofNature.

All you can except againft is matter of Eftate, which to you that
have fo fair a one is none at all. He that (having fufficient ) wed-
deth for wealth, is rather covetous than wife ; neither (where there
IS no want) can money be a caufe con(idcrable for breach. Fitnefs
and a competency is beyond abundance alone. When Adam had the
world God did not give him another with JSz'e,it was fufficient that
He had for both. If it be but in managing ofyour houfe, and like a
faithful Steward looking to your Family and affairs, it will more
than recompence the charge that (he can bring you. Then wherefo-
ever your occafions lead you , you may be (iire of fidelity at home ;
and by taking delight to be at home, find a profit, which perhaps by
abfencc now you lofe. Let me give you a ftory ofa Father, that on
his death-bed told his Sons, That though he had no wealth to
leave diem for the prefent, yet there lay buried in his Vine-yard a

IT u''^^^"'^^'
'^^^^^ '^'^^y digg'dthey (houldbefureto find it.

When he was dead they fell to work, but found none ; yet by their

a'ggjng, the Vines that year became fo fruitful, astheincreafeto
them did prove a raafs ofriches. The Application is, that though
you hnd no prefent Fortune, yet fair intentions and your diligencespmd, may become a wealth above your expeftation. Befides,
«___ whereas
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whereas now you want an Heir to your wealth, it may plcafe God

by this match to give you children ,
that may rejoice in the good

you (hall leave, and to your honour perpetuate your name to all po-

fteritv But he that wilfully makes himfelf fruitlefs, fldls like a dry

Tree which for want of fruit, theGofpel does adjudge to fire :

whereas in Deut. 2C. 19. even in war, the Trees that did bear fruit

were forbidden to be dertroyed. .., ^ ,

Tell me if it be not a Content of the higheft nature ,
when you

(hall have been abroad ,
either wearied with bufinefs, or delighted

with News youmaytoavertuous wife tell your difcontcnts, and

have them leflened 5 but your joys,
and have them more increa-

fed> For Grief difclos'd divides, but Joy imparted multiplies.

•When as he that has a houfe, and not a wife to govern it, comes to

his Home but as a Traveller to his Inn, being brought thither by

neceffity , and carried offfor want ofcompany that rnay be fuitable.

For neighbours do not dwell there 5 and Servants though they be

as fafe rooms to lock us groffer
wares in, yet they are not as a wife,

a Cabinet for privacies: Befides, not being tied to their Mafters

Fortunes, they fometimes ftudy themfelves to his lofs 5 but a Wik

has her aim for her husbands good, as knowing (he is brightned by

his Honour, but muft be darkned ifhe fuffcr Echpfe.

Nor can I believe but that even in your Reputation you (hall do

your felfa right ,
and by this Match confirm to all , your Conver-

fationhasbeen more out of true refpeft to Vertue, than any other

finifter ends. Otherwife what can men judge of bs intents,who pro-

feffingarefpeft while flie was anothers, falls off when lawfully he

maylakeherhisown:
And beyond all thefe,you know how (he has

lufferedfor you; fo as you (hall notonly doan Aftofjuftice, and

bravely recompence all her Indurances 5 but alfo do a Courtefie to

your felf, in Cancelling thofe Obligations
that are on you. For

though Iknow you have not been in this way (hort yet he is likeft

God that fcorning to be a Debtor to any, by a noble and Benevo-

knt hand unties his own ingagements,and by ftiownngdown favours

puts chains and bonds upon others: I^
^^.^

^ut a cavil

a^ainft Wo^^
Ln, ofhimthatfaid, though a Man marries, and

^^sW
fe befa r

vetftiall he have but a little beauty, and a great
deal ofill. Nor did

CX any other than play the cynic, when he anfwered to one

tha asked him, whether it were beft for him to marry or live fingle?

That which foever he did, he ftiould be fure to repent. Marriage, as

J ought to be,is the Completion ofLove , and Love,as it

ough^is

the

Completion ofthe Law. However it is a tie of the nobleft affeftion

in Man, and which even the Scripture prefers
before all the Obliga-

tions o theWorld befides : For Parents, and the neareft Woud muff
'

an fo^ this be laid by and fepofited.
He that hath a Wife which

foveshim hath two felfs, and poffeffes
all his faculties double : So

even inVence his defence is kft. Andhis hand, his eye,
and mind

it felf he can at once leave faithful at home, and carry faithful a-
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broad. With this Ordinance was the wife Cato fo much taken as

he did not ftick to maintain, that it was more honour to be a good
husband than a great Senator.

Pardon me that I am thus long, and free ; my true refpeds to you
both, have made me thus bufie in wifhing : Ifyou like it,! have faid

enough, if you do not, too nQuch. Though I am confident it cannot

much difpleafe, feeing I am not capable of having any other aim in

it, than a future happinefs to you both. Therefore when you have

reraembred my beft wifhes to her j I have only this to fay more, If

you go on you hold me forever in bonds, ifnot, I will ftill be held

fo 3 for I am refolved not to reft upon any terms without being

Tonr moji faithfulfriend toferveyoa.

II.

To Oliya.

Since
Men (as Balfac tells us) did ever pay a Reverence to Vertue,

though they found it but in a RomancCjOr long fince carried in-

to another World. You are no whit beholden to me for the Admira-

tion that I pay you ,
as a living example of that Judgment and

Goodnefs which oft is feign'd in ftory. Who falls in love with the

Pifture only, proftrates all that he is Mafter of, when the fubftance

once appears. Befides fo much you have engaged me by your fa-

vours, that I hold it neceflary for me to become like fome moun-
tains after Winter ,

that are covered with huge fnows 3 who when

they cannot pour down all their moifture at one, diftill daily in a

grateful watering oftheir Neighbour-plains. I (hall endeavom- not

to imitate, but exceed the beft patterns, and (hall never cfteera ray
felfonce dutiful, unle(s I be always

Tour mofh obedient Son.

III.

To Meliodorus,

SIR,
T TT 7 Hatever part of the World I reft in, it feeras I am deftin'd to

VV be your difturber. Merit is a Load-ftone that operates at a

Region diftance, and this makes me now not only to intreat your fa-

vour in
prefenting thefe to the better part ofmy felf. Where I have

treafur'dup all the felicity I expeft in this world : but alfo that you
will accept ofmy thanks for thofe large Teftimonials offriendftiip
and affeftion, which from the very Infancy ofmy acquaintance with

you, you have heaped on me 5 for which afliiredly I ftiould quarrel

my own difpofition, did I not find them intirely prevailing to Con-
ftitute me, Abfolutely andfor ever ymtrs.

IV. To
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IV.

To
Clarijfa.

HOw
could I arraign the vanity of Poets, that tell us of the

Plagues ofLove ? Since I find (b many Solaces in theaflurance
ofyour affeftion, that like the Swan I could befinging in the midft:

ofwaves. Certainly, theinvention ofthofe plealant Ibades below,

fprung from the Genius of a Lovers breft. Whether it be your own
excelling fweetnels, that charms me to be always with you ,

e-

ven at this diftance ; or whether it be the clearnefs ofmy own Paf-

fions, aiming at nothing but Honour and your Felicity,! difputenot :

but fure I am, the Zeal I bear, not all the Phrenfies this Natibn is

now giddy with,can alter.And though it be debar'd the prefent hap-
pinefsofyour Converfation 5 yet upon your leaftcommand is it ever

ready to take wing and flie unto your bolbm. A Sanftuary which

being once attain'd, 1 fliall difclaim the thought of being any thing
bur. Dear,

TourfaithfulServant.

V.

To Meliodorus,

THave
tir'd you. Sir, Co often with my trivia:! Letters, that I fear

you may reckon me as one of your fcourges, among the common
Calamities of theie times. But indeed I differ from either Fadion,
in than I have no defign, but to approve my felf your Servant. Can
the Sun (hine, and the dew fall, and not the Earth return her Ger-

minations ? and you may not be difpleafed then, that my thanks for

all your favours are not withering, but rather of the Nature of thofe

Plants that even with Snow upon their tops retain perpetual green-
nefs. For furely fuch you (hall ever find the endeavours ofhim, who

begs your affiftance in prefenting thefe inclofed, and then that you
will believe, I am ever and every where, aswell as in this paper, Sir

Tour mofl affe&ionate Servant.

VL
To

Clarijja.

Guarded
by your better Genius, like a Partridge dredg'd and

t, roafted, I have pafs'd the heat and dufl: of the way to my own
Hab jition 5 where without your prefence (which to me can make a

Cottage beautiful ) I find every room a Cell, and my felf turning
Hermit 5 who ( wanting you) can like of nought but melancholy.

lii 2 But

67
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But as the Angels ( betides their obedience to their Makers Com:;

mands) in their difpatches, can endure Earth a little feafon, out bf

their apprehenfions that they (hall fpeedily again return to Heaven :

So all my Comfort is, that the time ofmy Privation is but (hor t, and

in my ever bufie thoughts, I at this diftance dwell with you, to

whom nothing in my abfence will ( I hope ) prefume to bring the

leafl: oftrouble. To this end you ought for my intereft fake, now to

be kind to your own Goodnefs, and to fufFer nothing that is not calm

and mild as it, to come near it. Dear, fail not to prefent my humble

duty to my honoured Father,and beft Mother, nor to make much of

your felf, as you tender the Happinefsand Contentment ofhim, who
IS for ever

AH and only yours.

VII.

To Oliva.

WHat
is it that (in appearance) a little Rill can contribute to

the Sea ? Though all the acknowledgments! can make, can

never be fuitable to the Obligations that I owe you : yet I fhould

hold it a very ill Argument, that becaufe I cannot pay what I would,
I therefore ftiould not pay what I can. Is he worthy of a favour, that

becaufe he cannot be thankful as he fhould, refolves to be totally
dumb } Such Divinity would quickly turn the whole World A-

theift, extinguifla all Morality, and truly, would leave me in a habi-

tation darkned with perpetual blufties : Nay, ifl had been frighted
with merit in others, or want of defert in my felf, I had never ar-

riv'd to that happinels, which ("through your Conduft ) by the frui-

tion of your Daughters Convcrfation, I now enjoy without envy-

ing, even all thofe Pleafures that a bounteous Spring can give. Like

fpiritual Bleffings I find them more in Pofleffion than Expedition.
So that I verily believe to Cure all the herefies and prejudices that

have been taken up againft Marriage, there needs but to propofe

my felf, that I might convince the World of the Felicities that are

in it. Nay, lam confidently ofopinion, if all men that have marri-

ed had been as happy as I believe my felf, even in the Romilh

Church, there never had been Erection of Monaftery or Nunnery :

were the wives in Spain of fuch difpofitions, the State might {ave

their Matrimonial privileges ,
wherewith now they are glad to

encourage men to Martyrdom, left their Country prove unpeopled.
Butjdcar Mother,though this be truth , yet I pray print it not; though
I hug my own opinion, I am not bound to impofe it on the World,
wherein none lives more in health than your Daughter,! think ,

"With-

out any ill opinion ofMe or my Country : ifthere be any Infficity
attends us, °tis that we are deprived the Ilonour of your Company,
which wherefoere it beftows it felf, can both Civilize and Sanftifie :

So
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So is Prcrogativ'd at once to Create both a City and Church. And

to whom I had fooner prcfented my ever thankful duty ,
had there

not been a fupply from that hand, which was content to give a

heart to
IConr ever moji obcdie/it Son.

69

VIII.

To a, Gentkmdn, that haVm^ a fair
and^ertiiom Wife of his

QTi>n,

yet would needs take a fancy to i\jtchin'Wenches
and Drudges.

ANd
prethee, Roger, why this dirty fancy, that when a Venice*

glafs is fet before thee ,
thou long'ft to drink only out of

Black-jacks and the Bedlams Horn > What a mad thirft haft thou

got, that nothing can quench it but puddle water 5 Like the D«fA.

that fwims in'the clear ftream, yet feeds on Frogs among the weeds,

the flime and mud : And when thou haft a gallant Hertfordfiire way,

to travel in, nothing will content thee, but thou muft leap hedges

to ride in Moors, in SuffolkX^nts,
and Ejjex Hundreds. Wouldft

thou not thy felf pull off the head ofthat Havpk.. that having Par-

tridge upon wing, will continually turn tail, yea go out at crows and

quarry there > What a Dog-trick is this now come upon thee, that

thou leaveft thy own clean ftraw and pleafant green Sweard,
to tum-

ble up and down in Carrion > Doft thou think Nature is not fome-

thing miftaken in thee, and would make thee believe, that Kitchm-

ftuff has the fmell of Musk ? or art thou fure thou art truly

bred ,
for I durft be hang d if any right Spaniel would ever be

brought to touch thefe Fowls, though cook'd up andfauc'd hand-

fomly ? will not all the world take thee for one of the worft fort of

worms, that thus affed'ft corruption, delighting to feed and craul

there? Surely that hand expofes it felfto even unpitied hazard, that

will needs lay by its own fair Glove, and eagerly pull on that pollu-

ted one it finds upon a Dunghill. Who would not naufeate to dip

but his finger in that difti of water, where the Male and Female

Scullions have lately rinsed offtheir mingled footy fweatand greafe ;

To have for thy difeafe a wholefom remedy ofthy own at hand, and

yet to feek out nafty and forbidden Cures, is a Phrenfie that would

deferve more than a chain and a dark room. Is not thy ovjnVenus

the greater part ofall the excellency in woman , what has the whole

Sex more than one alone that is handfom ?

Faith Roger, ihall I tell thee, for a married man at all to range after

f^rreigngame, is but buying of a ftock at G/feA.5 he lays out,
and

ftia^s high in hope to find a Tib there, and when all is done he hath

ftiy^ the moft part better Cards in his own hand. How wouldtl thou

bidfti through all the darknefs that thou fmn ft in, to be dilcovered

trafficking withfuch night and oyl.° What
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What would Svlomon have cenfur'd ofthis humour ofthine, whefi^

even of the trick'd-up Curtezan he (ays, Among the joting men
ke\

faw a Fool that was taken with her beauty ; as if he would tell us that
|

to make up one Incontinent there goes a twofold weaknefs
, Youth

and Folly. A Whore is a deep Ditch, and he whom God is angrj

with,fliall fall therein. Is not this enough, but thou refolveft to have

it foul too,
—to go to the Devil in a Slough?

'Slid, like the Great Turk, I would fooner have a Trade, and

make Horn-rings, than humour the leifure of fuch a fordid Ci:fjd ,

for bufinefs (by being diverfion) is a prefervative. And for a man
to be a (lave to fuch a paflion, as (hall throw offthat Reputation and

Gallantry ,
which is bred in him as a Gentleman and a man 5 is to

degrade his Creation into the fcale ofthat with Beads, who are hur-

ried only by their brutilh fenfe and appetite, with exclufionboth of

judgment and reafon.

I remember three ways the Ancients had to Antidote themfelves

againft ihtSjrcns : The firft was to (lop their ears, and furely though
this was prefcribed to the Vulgar whofe dull fpirits have not fortitude

\o lee and forbear 5 yet the prefcription is good, becaufe apleafura-
ble Vice is too prevalent upon Humanity : and the bravefl conftitu-

tion in a Gentleman differs from a Clown, but as a Garden from the

common Field, who being of the fame earth, would be overgrown
with the fame Weeds and Bufhes, were he not daily kept clean by
drefling, pruning, and with induftry.
A fecond was with UlyJJes^ to tie themfelves to the Maft, and this

was for the nobler fort, yet morally wife and pohtic 5 who by the

ftiergth of their own resolution could hear, and (land bound by
their con(tancy from yielding to their plealing charms.

But the third and moft fublime was that of Orpheus, who by his

Coeleflial Muficard hisforgsof the gods, drov/ned the very found
of their loudtft and mofl enticing Notes. And certainly the con-

templation ofReligion, the deity, r.nd thofe incorruptible EfTences,
that fo purely mount upon the pinions ofthe wings ofReafon, will

bear up the exalted Soul out of the air, and reach, ofthefe lowand
fubterraneous paflions, though appropriated to fuch fliapesas moft
do take the fenfes : and will in the end by degrees inthrore the mind
in fuch a delight in them, as fhe (hall therein truly find more iblid and
more ravifhing fo]aces,than in all thofe momentaneous bland i(hr.f\^nts

that theflefh can bubble up. But if thou becft not hardned in this,
think but how thoucouldft digeft a Grooms admiffion by thy wife,
and do but call to mind the fblemn Ingagement that thou mad'ft at

Marriage, againft which Incontinence is not theleaft offence, finest

God, his Church,theCongregation,and Record, vvi'l be ever ready i".

wiinefles to fentence and condemn thy perjury. Which in thofe ti , c

are wedded is fb great, that the loofnefs (though highly criro'leg s

loft in the very name ofthe fault : It being ftyled alone A^vnmij .'as
'

contrary to that facred Vow attefted by fuch Evidence. ^
i i

daftly,

/
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Laftly ,
remember but how thou likcft tliy felfwhen thou com'ft

off, and then ifthou wilt continue Indian and worfliip thefe Demons

ftili, I know nothing that can (boner cool this Devotion , than a

deeper place in the Pool than either Huntfmen or Falconers found ;

and though it would befome trouble to fee my friend there yet it

would be" better then theGuelding block, or wafting like a Deer

after Rutting time, which is much feared by

' Thy Friend, PliiLANDER.

IX.

Withfo7?ie of his ^oems, and the CharaBer ofthe Low-Countries.

MADAM,

f
Cannot fo forfeit my Judgment as to make you Patronefs to thefe

light Trifles, they are wealthier Fancies that would ht dignified

by your Name. When I have lookt on things of this nature , I

have never done it without fomething ofSevere in my Thoughts,

having ever held of Poetry zsthe Cynic did of Love,that 'tis but the

idle Mans bufinefs : And fuch (hort compofures as are thefe at

beft, are but as Fire-works at Triumhps. They crackle, fhineand

offer at Heaven it felf, but in a moment they fall and are extina un-

profitably. As I now prefent them, you are at liberty to cenfure

without Obligation ofdefence , and ifyou pleafe to take me favou-

rably, I have only prcfumed to obey : which fin ray Confcience

will perfuade me to be more Venial, if ypurLadiftiip, with your

pardon permit me to enjoy the much coveted Honour ofremaining

C Madam )
Tour mofi obedient Servant.

7^

X.

ToaDoaoreffhyftc.
Faith Do&or,

C Ince the weather is like to frieze your Phyfic ,
I may prelume

^ to find you at home at leifure to read this running Letter,which

purpofely
hafts to tell you ,

that by this weeks Carrier you (hall re-

ceive the Module ofthe World in a Box.

For fince the great bufinefs ofKingdoms and Common-wealths

(if clearly
viewed ) according to the obfervation ofSixtuf ^intuf,

are often managed by the fame weak grounds , and eafie deceipts

that Children guide their play with : Why may they not be repre-

fented bywhat I now have fent you >
, ,

• /-

And therefore ifat firft you take them for the Pope and nis Con-

clave, it cannot be much out ofthe way, fince the Learned play of
' Goofe
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6oGfe was graVely there invented. And though by their pofture
and pecking toward that great noddle, you would (wear them to

be a Houfe of Commons and their Speaker , Yet confidering how
filently and clofcly they carry things, you will inchne rather to

believe them a Council of State and the Prefident. Efpecially when
reafon tells you, the Goofe cannot keep fweet in the place above
a month at moll.

. Well, when I fee their RufFs and gravity , methinks the Lord

Mayor and the Court of Aldermen are before me, unlefs you will

take in the Common-Council too
, for the more wifely ordering

their Militia and their Privileges.
But by the Lark being there, who

fings and (bars high, as if fti^

meant to (hew us Heaven and Reformation, it (hould be the late A(-

fembly ofDivines and their Prolocutor. For if you obferve when
(he is mounted to her higheft pitch ,

(he falls at once and beds in the

earth the bafeft of the Elements. ^
• ^

Becaufe (he is a water-fowl, (brae perhaps may takethem fbrthe
Admiral and his Mariners. But furely he was nearer truth that

cry'd them up for a Committee and the Chair-man. They fit as

clofe as ifall were withdrawn and they at their Vote,and this doubt-
lefs had been the right meaning, but that there is never a Rook or
Bird ofprey among them.

Ifyou remember how you have (een the (alacious and devouring
Sparrow beat out the harmle(s Marten from hisne(t, that he may
chirp it where he never built 3 You will be pofitive, they are Coun>

try-Sequeftrators, ifnot Haberda(hers-Hall.

By their order and attention , who would not take them for an

Ifidepet/deKt and his Congregation, yet I confefs the
erefting oftheir

Bills looks (b like hands lifted up at the Covenant, that it could not
but mind me of the (hort-liv'd Presbytery , But then obfervingthe
Plover there ,

\^ho like the Hypocrite ules to cry here 'tis, here 'tis,

as if it would (hew us Ibme new light ; though the defign is only
to fool you further off from her own haunt. I never doubt but 'tis a
Conventicle

, and (bme Lay-brother teaching them.

Oh ! But beholding the long-Bills, I durft do no other but allow
it for an Army and their General, and efpying a Diver with a black

headpiece among them
,

I was the more confirmed in't, he was fo

like a
Jefuit.

By the Partridge lagging behind, methought it appear'd like a

Country-Seflions with both the Juries about it
liftning to the

Charge, where undignifi'd birds perch it on the Bench, while the

Gentry (if any at all) are fain to (heak but in the train or tail.

When the writing quality ofthe Goofe comes to mind, Ktraight
think ofthe Univerfity and her Chancel lour.

But indeed after all, when Hook upon them with their heads off", I

amrefblvcd they were ofthe Royal party 3 fo rauft be either the Bi-

(hop and his Dioce(s, or the late Houfe of Lords with their Keeper.
Thus
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Thus you fee they may fit all Societies you Hull plqafe to apply

them to, even from the Emperor and his Nobles to the meandl

Mallerand his Family •,
and you will believe this the truer , when

vou know that in a Pycas part of my thanks, there is an inthron'd

Goofe, attended with Woodcocks, Plovers, VVild-fbwl, Partridge,

Larks and Sparrows. Venifonis fo wild, as 'tis run out of our Coun-

try. Being a Princely difti, it was neceflary it fhould fall with its Ma-

fler. This though a dead commodity , hopes to be made welcome

\nLonciotJ. Citizens are ever kind to their kindred, and for tl^isrea-

fon perhaps neither you nor they will be angry with me, who it may
be am the greatefl:

fool ofall for writing thus, thoughin earneft

Tour affedjotiate
Servant.

XI. .
,

To the Lord C.J.R.

My LORD, \ ~.
.;

BEing
put upon a Trial for vindicating the right ofthe Ancient In-

heritance ofmy Family, gained fiom me by a Verdift lafl: Af-

fizcs, by what means I fliall forbear to (peak : I cannot but think my
felfvery happy to have it heard before your Lordfhip,whofe know-

ledge in the Laws and unalterable Integrity are io confpicuouflly e-

minent, that as the unjuft cannot hope, fo the juft can nev^r
fear a

partiality.
God knows I am fo far from taking away anothers right,

as I would not do revenge to preferve my own. I (hall therefore fay

nothing at all ofthe Caufe, but fubmit it wholly and freely to your

Lordlhips upright Judgment,
as upon a full heariHg it (hall appear

before you. Only I thought it might very well become me (for the

iuft fame of your Merit in this Common-wealth, ) to manifeft not

only this, but the defirelhavetobc efteemed

Tour Lordpips ajfe&ionate Servavt.

XIL
To %emll(X.

It isyon alone, Maclattf,

T X 7Ho I think have that gracious Prerogative ofconvincing Ig-

VV norance with delight.
For you have made fo much ofrae,

and afforded me fomuch excellency of Converlation by your good-

neft and Friendfhip, that I do confefs ( befides the infinite Obliga-

tion that lies on me by your Favours ) I find my felf deceived even

beyond my own expectation. For I thought I had known you Co

long ,
that I had been throughly acquainted with thofe excellent

endowments,which even from your youth have grown up with you.

But I fee vertue is a perpetual Spring, ever budding forth fomefrefh

K k k beauty
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beauty or other to take the appiehenfion of the beholder. Thus
the longer 1 know, the more I aamire 3 as if you had a faculty be-

yond the condition of your own frail Sex, to honour your years
with theluftre ofnew graces.

Like fome rare Plants that content

not themfelves with one fingle Flower, though excellent : but glory
ftillin thefucceffionofvarieties,through which you have the advan-

tage ofthe ordinary fort ofLadies ^ who while in afhorttime their

whole flock of goodnefs may be cafily found , yours bordering on

Heaven does thereby grow eternal : So Jewels oftranlcendent value

fcarce ever come to be terminated by the eye, but the more we

gaze the greater Radiance do we find 5 and when we think we have

viewed all, fbme new ray is darted which ftill keeps up our wonder.

Certainly, had theWorld ofWomen been thus qualified,Man would
have thought he had been flill in Paradiic

,
or at leaft that he had

met with this life but as an earneft of the happier to come. Thus

you hold me ftill with you in my thoughts, and they cannot but owe

you my befl thanks and my befl prayers too, That you may conti-

nue to be happy till you arrive at that wherein you fhall continue

ever, and I hope be attended by (Madam)
l^our everfatthfully devoted Servant.

XIU.
To a

Terjon of
Honour.

My Lord,

T Is certain that every dav vvas S. «Sar?>/?»e»/, till your Letter like

the Dove Ihewed the abatement of the Waters, and dry'd up
thofe floods that dwelt in our cyes:So wdcome was the news ofyour
own wifhed health and the Generals high civility. Certainly, your

Family mufl creft fome Statue to his Name, for you are as much ob-

liged to his Courtefieas the Nation to his Courage and Condud,
which fhews hew victorious he can be without his Arms. And that

there are other ways to clear the Complexion,be(idcs thofeofblows

and bloud-lettingifince by fuch foft ways ofPeace he can caft fuch e-

verlafting chains upon others.And however his favours may lead to a

profperous fuecefs in your affairs, yet I am confident they will retain

no diminution of their Luflre by any the leaft Injuftice in your
friends proceeding.

In that ofthe Lady Jf^. I have drawn up what is to be confidered,
and v/hat to be urged ; which may fhew the grounds that thofe with

you are to limn thepicce upon, and will be much better from the li-

ving voice,than the dead Paper. Ofyour friends inC. I hearno found

at all. If I (hall fhortly get to Loudon^ I fliall then enquire, and pre-

fently tranfmit the account thereof to your Lordfhip, fince in any
bufinefs that relates to your concernments I fliall find the content of

declaringmy felf

Xour Lordfljjps Mo(i hwtble Servant.^
XIV. To
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XIV.

To s^r.s.r,

SIR,

BEing
laft week at D. where I met your affeftionate Letter, I

have been forced to let the anfwering of it lie upon niy fcore till

now 5 though even the Horfes and the Groom now (ent, be it felf

an anfwer to part ofwhat you advifed. Your intelligence was well

received at D. which though it hath recourle to Lo»doff, yet is (b

between the Academics, astis rather the centre ofboth than parta-
ker of either. I (hall not defire to give you the trouble ofrelating in

writing the Excommunication of the two Women at Exeter, but if

you plealed to let Mr. IV. know ofit,I (hall hear it from him. D. Heji-
lifts book Rejpomlet Pctrml have; 'tis a Pen from which every thing
does ulually drop readily and handfomly, and I am confident in an

Age capable ofenduring Truth, it (hall merit much commendation.
But 'tis a hard matter for particular Truth to combate againfl: a ge-
neral Errour, or to bear up againft Arguments and Aflertions bac k'd

with edges jcfpecially whenthey have been (b long infeminated in a

loomy and tenacious Earth,that they can hardly be weeded up,with-
out

pulling up the roots and earth together. The Papal Presbyte-
rian is as unconfutable as his Holinefs in his Chair

•,
who muft never

admit to be in any one Errour ,
left thereby it be concluded that he

may be guilty of more. They put me in mind ofwhat Plitij faid of
him that firft invented to faw ftones, F»it qnidam importutti ingenii-^

who though they would make us believe that it were the (harpnefs
of their Engine ; yet ifever they cut through any thing, 'tis not fo

mvichit, as the tumbling to and fro ofthe Sand, that by a perpetual

grating difpatches their work for them. For the other book you
write oi Hell-Fire quenched, I have heard of it, but have not yet feen

it ; it is to be had ; I fhall take it for a favour to receive it from you
by Mr. W. who will pay for it. I would fee what Arguments can be

ufed foi the prodigious debafing ofman ,
and deftroying not only

Chriftian, but all Religions elfe : How he can out-go the honeft

Heathen , vhofe Reafon found a future compenfation after this life,

to be necelury for vindicating the Juftice oftheir gods.
From Lonun we hear for certain, the Lady E. C.hath undone the

Cavalier party v dying on Frjday laft
•, perhaps by Providence fen-

tenced thereto fo Felony ,
(he by her civility having ftoln the peo-

ples love from all l.e reft jfher Tribe. A Lady (b well cut out by
Nature, that (he mc/ht have pafs'd for a Jewel of the

larger-fiz'd e-

fteem, had (he not leen \ix in aMedal,that never could endur6 the

Touch.

k2 XV. To
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XVI.
To his much

refpecled Lo'vin^ Friendj Mr. Oven Fellcliam

Gefit. AHthoroftheKeColves, h; thefe de/^ered at

London.

Pax Chrijii c^ verafides, <^c.

Worthy
Gentleman, your witty, prav ,and fententious Book,

the gift of a Friend, I read gre. ^i 'y, taking delight in your
pithy difcour(es, admiring your grave ? ^ntentious conceits, un-

till I came to the i6.Refohe, ofthe ch'- Religion ; where I find

it————————^———— —— " j i

XV.

To Sir C. F.

Yon have. Sir,

SO
feafon d me with your freedom and favours, that I muft vake

time to wean my felf from thofe contents I had in youi corapa-
"

ny : Thus wooden Veflcls fill'd with precious liquor, retains long
time after both their icent and fragrancy. WhercfoeverJ am, G.

and Sir F. are ftill in my thought : and I can do any thing (bone

than not remember them. So you need not wonder that I give you
this trouble , fince indeed I am afted by a Genius that compels me
to't 3 unlefs I would take up a war with my felf, and attempt to

finother thofe inclinations within me, which are at once both plea-

fing and juft. There wants yet one thing to makeup my Obligati-
on foil, and I (hall not be fetled to my liking till you pleafe to grant
it me 5 That ifyou have it not already ("as I hope you may) you will

difcover fbrae way whereby I may declare
, th.it there is neither

pains, nor any faculty I am a Mafter of, or can afpire unto, but it is

wholly deftin'd to your iervice. Seriouily, Sir, I am fo charmed by
your goodnefs, your flowing freeners,your readinefs'to affifl; me, the

pertinency and gratefulnefs ofyour difcourfe, that I do not know I e-

ver yet left any company with more unwiHingnefs,or enjoi'd it with

more content. And if after this Fit I be lefs in love with the futurity
ofmy own life, I muftblame myown Province that hath afforded me
fo little of fo delightful a converfation. I am now getting a while to

London , which appears to this Region as the heart to the body,

through which its bufinefs as the ftirring bloud hath all its circula-
J

tion, ifyou have not in the Country, you may have fomething todo I

there. While I ftay you cannot want an Agent that will glory in

your imployment, and with mtich earneftnefs beg that you will ac-

cept ofall the thanks I am capable ofgiving, for all thofe noMeex-

prefEons offriendftiip, that at my being withyou,you werepleafed
to confer upon

Yourfaithful and htmble Servant.
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r ! o be true that which you grant in your Preface, That you do not

profess your felf a Scholar : at Icafl: here you (hew your felfno Di-

vine, blotting theperfeftion ofyour former difcour(e,with the black

f^ot of errour and ignorance in true Divinity. Remember you fay ,

That thk fiot k^iowing , makes ys not able tojudge ^ why then do you

pi efume to judge and condemn fo rafhly the Roman Cihurch and Re-

ligion, which you know not, and whofe grounds and Doftrineyou
underftand not > But I wonder not. You confefs

,
That before you

could difccrn the true Religion.,yon were brought vpin Herefie, fucking

Herefie with your milk, '•,
and that even at mans ageyou did not examine

thejoundnefs ofjt, but retained it as the Faith ofyour Parents. What

marvel then that you condemn the true Roman Faith, whofe Soli-

dity and Truth you never examined,being brought up in errour,with

anaverfion of it ? But alas ! why do you negleft that upon which

depends an Eternity ofTorments or Joys? Is it fit that fuch a wor-

thy wit, as yours is, (bould build your falvation upon the weak and

faUe Opinion ofvveak and unlearned Minifters, defpifing the infal-

lible Authority of the Catholic Church > I appeal to your fe]fin

this point, you (hall be Judge. You fay. The Religion of the Church

ofEngland is the befi
; )'Our reafon is, That it mak§s mofi for Gods

glory and mans quiet.
But here you are deceived and deceive : Is it

glory to God to deprive his Church of five Sacraments ,
as Prote-

ftants do > Doth it make for Gods glory to deny his Love, Wifdom

and Power, as Proteftants do , denying his real prefence in the Eu-

charift orbleiled Sacrament ofour Lords Supper
> Do not Prote-

ftants derogate from Gods glory,, making him the Author of fin,

and that he predeftinates men to eternal death by his only Will,

without any fault ? Is it not againft Gods glory to teach Doftrine

fcxprefly againft the Scripture , and to make Apocryphal and deny

di'ine Authority to the two Books ofM<?cc4^ct'j, Toby., Ejiher, Ec-

clei.'fiicuf, Wifdom, &c. tasVvotedants do, and the book I fend you
wtU demonftrate ? Is it not againft Gods glory to deny the honour

of aii hterceffour to his Mother the blefled Virgin, and to the reft of

his Saints, as Proteftants do > Is it not againft Gods glory to difo-

bey his Church, perfecuting her, and perverting her by teaching He-

resies, as 'l^roteftants do ? Finally, what glory is it to God,to deny

himthehoUSacrificeof theMafs, and forfake the ancient Roman

Religion,
th< Apoftles preached to the world, and God hath prefer-

ved inviolablt^rom error ? And what Quiet to man, that holds that

his Church ma^trr, and hath no infallible Authority nor power to

unburthenhis Confcience, nor abfolve him from his fin, as Prote-

ftants hold ? wLrefore P'^oteftant F.eligion cannot be the true

Faith, which deiith the glory to God, and peace to men j which

the iioman Chuit^^and Religion grants. Yea, but fay you, The

Papifts dctraB front^^d-p'^inting
him as an old man, and by this means

dif-deifiehim : O, -hfV'-f
^'^^ oafiion wrap >our great witin the veil

nf ii^norance! Sir, Mcletract not from God, tfi whoai we give all

^ ' Honour,^ r-r—f

i«l
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Honour, Glory and Praife^ acknowledging his Deity and Trinity,

'6ne Deity and Nature in three Perfons, yet not three butoneGod.

It is true we paint him as an old man, not reprefenting by that Pi;

dure the Divine Eflence it (elf^ for feeing God is mvifible, mcom-

prehenfible, without members great,'
without colours fair, without

parts raeafurablei no lineaments ofbody, no luftre ofArt no pro-

portion of (hape can fafhion or defcribe him : The refemblances ot

God the Father in the form ofan old Man, ofthe Holy Ghoft m the

form ofa Dove, are but Exphcations of the Hiftories recorded in

Scripture, or Remembrances of the (hapcin which they appeared.

And why may not God be exprefled without detraftmg from his

Deity in the fame form and manner wherein he bath manifefted

himfel'ftomortal eyes , as to the Prophet Ifaiah, chap. 6.and to Da-

rnel, chap. 7. ver. 9. So that you calumniate the Church, when you

affirm us% Images to dif-deifie Almighty God.

Neither do we derogate from his Royalty and Glory, mterpohng

our Merits as you falfcly impute. For as St. >^» faith, Ckriftjs the

Vim we an Branches. Now as it no ways detradeth from the

Glory of the Vine, that the Branches be fruitful ^ but rather aug-

menteth the fame : So doth it neither diminilh the Glory of Chrilt,

but rather addeththereunto j if his Servants through Faith, Charity

and other Vertues infpircd and given by him, do produce fuch works

as are truly Jufl and Meritorious. Neither are the Merits of Man

, requifite for any infufficiency ofthe Merits of Chrifl, but rather tor

proofof their great vertue and efficacy.
For the works of Chrilt,

not only merited with God our Eternal Salvation, butalfothatwe

might obtain the fame through his Grace and Merits by our own

Merits. To give light
to the World by the Sun , or to give heat

thereto by fire doth not derogate from the power ofGod, but i/r

ther more proveth his Omnipotency, whereby he could work th'ifc

things not only himfelf, but likewife could give to his Creai:-res

the power of working. This is the Dodrine of the Cr.holic

Church, and it is infolent Madnefs ,
and intolerable Pnde, Giyfc to

believe her being direfted and governed by the Holy Ghof>.

You further yet charge us with abfurd and wicked Ter.cts, as to

hate our enemies to death, to judge it no fin to nvenge inju-

lies. To think it Meritorious to kill an Heretic. Tht no faith or

fidelity is to be kept with him. Is it pofTible that fuc^a Worthy Ju-

dicious Gentleman asyouii felffhould be fo farov whelmed with

hatred to our Religion, tiiat you could harbour '-
your Judgment

fuch a wicked opinion of the Catholic Church, where Wifdom,

Learning and Sanftity flounfheth in -he hightt a^ree
.> Pardon

me, Sir, you were much to blame, and aipog"" Cathohcs loft a

greatdealof Credit by publifhing to the Wo'^i fuch abfurd Do-

arine for quis, which wedetefl and hate a much as you your feJf:

Wb^ you were ignorint ofyou fhcuK'c rentJy admire, and not

C ilnmniate, nor fCt for our Xencts.
the er' jrs our Adverfaries im-

... .*'
* "^

pofe
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pofe upon us. What latisfaftion can you give for the injury done to
Gods Church, uiilcft by a Recantation and Correftion of your
Books ? What account will you give to Chrift, when you are fum-
moned at his Tribunal (t'at for the Calumniations you laid upon his

Church , by which many fouls were deceived and with-hcid from

embracing the true Ancient Roman Religion?
What Ranfom can you give for thofe deceived fouls which

giving Creditto your Book, perfifted till death in the Proteftant

Religion, and were damned for their Herefie ? What Recompence
for the Bloud oiChriji Jefm fpilled and loft in their damnation,
which will cry louder than the bloud oi Abel for Revenge againft

you? Ifyou defire therefore to give a good account and five your
foul , read this Book, follow the Doftrine it teacheth you. Take
once a good Refolution to live and die a Roman Catholic, then
doPennancefor your fins, recall and corred the errours of your
Book by the help of fome Catholic Divine : There are others that

muft be corrected in your Refolve of the choice of Religion, con-

cerning the Roman Faith,which ftands more for Gods Glory,and the

quiet and Eternal good of the foul ; and without this there is no

hope ofSalvation, Believe me, Sir, I love your perfon, but hate your
errours, and the zeal ofyour Salvation moved my Pen far inferiour

to yours in Eloquence to write thefe rude lines. If my counfel
take efFed, I (hall think my felfhappy, ifnot, I ftiall juftifie Gods
Caufe,do my duty to which my eftate, & Charitas Chrijii urget nos.

I befeech Almighty God of his mercy, to give you light, that you
may fee the crrrors ofyour new Religion,the Truth ofours; Thaten-

tring here into the Militant Roman Church, you may delerve here-

after to be a Member of the Triumphant in Heaven : So expeding
your anfwer, I reft, committing you to the proteftion of fweet Jefus,

From Cadiz atid the Col/edge- ofthe

Society of ]t£ns the 23. Decerab.

1637.

Your aflured Friend and
Servant inChrift,

William Johnson.

XVII.

THE ANSWER.
For Mr. William Johnfon of the CoUedge of the Society of

Jefus /« Cadiz
thefe.

To ff/y Wonder (Sir)

ABout Augufi laft, I received your Letter, where I find you ad
mire ray Wit, and tax my Honefty : and truly I think are de-

ceived in both. For as I may not allow your Praife ofthe one, fo I

muft not endure the Condemnation ofthe other 5 Since Flattery and

Difpraife ("though their looks be contrary)are Co near ally'd, as they
both ----J
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both agree in men ingenuous to raife the rebuking blufli. And had

your Letter been as full ofTruthasit pretends Charity, I (liould

have met that Candor in it which-now I muft complain it wants.

Nor is it the property ofLove (which you feem to profefs ) to take

a worfe fenfe where a better is more probable , as even in the begin-

ning you are pleas'd to fall upon. Th^t IJay I do not
profefs ttiyjclfa

Scholar^ you objeft as matter of Ignorance, forgetting that to any un-

partial underftanding, it will be conceived a Scholars life is notmy
profeffion. For I haveliv'd in fuch a courfe, as my Books have been

my delight and recreation, but not my Trade : though perhaps I

could with they had. The next that you bid me remember that I (ay,

This not k^oroiffg p/akes its not able to
'judge : and 'tis true I (ay ib^

and am drill ofthat opinion. I tell you Religions are in (bme things
(et in heights beyond out rea(btis reach: What thinks yon offtith ? S.

Paid will tell you, 'tis the evidence ofthings unfeen, and (b unknown.
Let me be a little bold to ask you, ifvour realbn can track the Mi-
raculous Conception of our bleifed SavioUr ? Can your rea(bn (atis-

fie you in the Hypoftatical Union of his Divine and Humane Na-

ture, or intheMyltcry ofthe Trinity, the Refurrcdion and Immor-

tality of the Soul ? In thefe and many others I do Confefs my weak-
nefs

,
but does this therefore conclude that I know not the Roman

Church nor Religion ? How come you to know that I know it not ?

I'm fure I never told you fo. Next you fay I confefs'that before!
could difcern the true Religion, I was brought up in H'erefie, fuck-

ing in Herefiewithmy milk; and that even at Mans Age I did not

examine the (bundne(s of it
,
but retained it as the Faith of my

Parents.

Certainly, if I did this I fcarce deferv'd your Charity. 'Tis a de-

gree ofimpiety I have not heard of, that any did continue to live in

that Religion which his own Confcience did tell him was fallc, and
he (b told the World. When you think what an unpardonable fin

you accu(e me of, I am confident you will repent your Charge.
For to my apprehenfion. It may be the fin againft the Holy Ghoft 5

if there be but Malice ( which you cannot fee ) and I wifh all Chri-

ftians free from.

But
("Sir) can you or any man juftly from my writings infer this ?

Co again to your own breftand fee whether I (peak as ex
Confcffo of

my (elf^ or as a complaint, that 'tis a mi(ei'y to which mankind is in-

cident 5 and therefore the very next words are. What a lamentable

roeakncfs is this in Man } Accompanied with fb many complaints

againft it, as I think it is not pofTible any thing of reafbn can con-

clude, I mean my (elf. What think you ofthis in St. Atigufiine^
—

Simpliees ^Indc&i Rcgnum Celarumrapiiint, & nos cum Uteris nofiris

ad Infernnmdefcendimns : Thefimple and unlearned get up to Hea-

ven, while we with our knowledge fink down into Hell. As I take

it the manner of (peech is the (amc : yet I hope you wiH not out of
this conclude that St.

Aiigufiine confelfes himfelfto be damned. If I



you would have writ, you (hould have offer'd Grain,not Chaff,this
(hames your Pen.

After this you charge the Protejiants of being prejudicial to Gods
glory by robbing his Church of five Sacraments. I deny not but
lome of thofe may in fome fenfe be fo called 5 and are fo termed by
fomeofthe Fathers. But we have not like Authority from Scri-

pture or Primitive praftice, as we have for the other two. Nor do
any ofthe Ancient Fathers certainly define the number feven.Nordo
they all fo much as in words acknowledge all. In our two all agree
and ever have agreed.For them we have warrant from our Saviour,
Ite Bapt7zate,&c. Hocfacite^&c.Go and Baptize,&c. Do this,8cc.

For the real prerence(as you hold it) I take it for theMonfterof

your Church.In Religion there may be things above reafon : but crof-

fing and overthrowing plainly the Fundamentals ofNature and Rea-
fon,! believe there are not. Whether you grant your Tranfubfiantia-
tion by co»verJion as the DominiciaKs, oxhyfuccejfion as the Francif-
cam,y&i in the Main you acknowledge zMiracle^cKc 'tis not Tratrfub-

JiaNtiate.Novf ifany Author Divine or Humane ydu can tell me ofa
Miracle wrought, and yet no Miracle appear, as 'tis in this where

you will have Flefh and Bloud under the Species ofBread and Wine,
then I h?ve done and fhall recant my error. When Chrift turned the
water into Wine, it appear'd Wine. When he told the people
Jainff daughter was not dead but afleep,they laughed him to fcorn,
becaufe to their fenfe they faw it otherwife. And if he had brought
her out flill dead, and told them fhe was alive, would they have be-
liev'd him, or would they not have laugh'd much more ? If fhe had
not appear'd alive,where had been his Miracle^ot their belief? Rea-

fon, Nature, and Senfe cannot in this kind be deluded with either

words or fallacies.But forme to believe that to be Flefh,which I fee

and tafle Bread,is to turn Mad-man, and for an unwarrantable Faith

forfeit both my Reafon and Senfe.

For Predeftination you urge Calvin. But (Sir) the Church of

England is not bound to his Tenets, nor do I hold my Faith from

iiim, but from my blefTed Saviour and his ApofHes. Let it fuffice, I

hold man fain to be the fub
je($i:

of Predeflination. I believe no man
faved but by Gods Mercy ; No man damned but by his own de-

fault.

The books which are Canonical,! hold to be thofe which were fb

held by the jfen'J.cited
and owned by Chrifl and his Apoftles,and the

Primitive Church.And this I take for good Authority,further I dare

not go unlefs I could fee better grounds.
Nor do I deny the Interceflion of the blefTed Virgin and the reft

of the Saints,by praymg for the Church in general.But Invocation is

out ofmy RoadjI ufe to pray to nothing that I do not fee, but what I

know Omnipotent,Omnifcient,and llbiquitary.
Cods Church though it be not Roman, I dbey without teaching

Herefies.

Lll In
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'
Tn the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, we do not wholly deny a

Sarifice C^p^^^^^^^

juSy If itbe proper,(hew ustheBody andthe Immolation > if that

AnnmertauPhtwehold,andyoudonot: having fuper-ftrufted fo

X AdSnsS De^iatiokthat the right
old Roman Religion

and the now profeffed Roman are two Religions.
-

Anri cerTainlviftheTudges may be indifferent, wehavemuchthe

ad^nlSTyou^
vtur hTApoScs,and the purer PrimitiveTimes,and

thelate Refor-

madon or Revived rather, all on our fide :

.

And you have only

The iServention of 800 years,
for fome things it may be more, and

for oZl muchlefs5 and thefe either groundlefs
or agamfl

^Tfor Gods Church, we believe that it agreeing
with Scripture

canno err I believe before the Scriptures were writtcn,the Churches

To^r was abfoluteand Arbitrary,guided by
the Spirit

ofGod: But

fheTbeTngmktenby Divine Infpiration,
and (he accepting them

from herRule became tyed to them,which fhe did confirm,not make.

ifZ ur7e tS^^^^^^ by there,or not aga nil them,we obey,

iSinl thefe,!he Anfwer is wilh the A^omcs^Whether
n n better to

%tymal^&owedhim by our Church to disburthen

his own^Confcience, to which (though not compe led) he is exhor-

tedtandif he does, the Pi ieft has Authority to abfove him. And

this in thefe things I underftand for the Dodrme of our Church:

w^cb Ire fowelfvindicated by men fo infinitely above my abilities,

Ts in my reafon I am fo well fatisfied,asl defire not to be further Con-

''Tdenynot but fome private men,by
the too much liberty of the

Prefs Cwhich I acknowledge a fault) may perhaps have publ fed

fome thrs not fo Orthodof 5 but what arethefe to me while they

wander from Foundations Ham neither Zuin.liun^uo.
Lnthr.n.^<^l

CahimH nor PapifiM Chrijlian 5 for I build not on men,but on God

SdSchurchfg^r;^^^^
ticular Church,whichyet may bea true Church,and fo his . But this

ofSirumverfal Church lawfully congregated
and free, m matters of

Faith, I averr, not. . _ t^^«*^U«
Well, you are now come to charge me with impofing Tenets on

your Church, which you fay (he holds not. Butm this Charge you

charge me with more than ever I put upon you, zsTohatyonr
hne-

miesto death. Tojudge it no fi»
to revenge Injuries 5 thefe, if you read

as^ain, you w.ll find I charge on the Jem, not you
5^

to clear which

ylnhzvcn, -That he deferSes
not the nam of a Kzhhx, that hates not

his enemies to death. I confefsthey are put P].oj»^cuouav,
but fo as

any that would not willingly miftake, may di{tfngui(h
them. And
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you may as well fay, I charge you with Turcifm as with thele Jnda-

ifmsj for all are fpoken alike.

No C Sir) they arc only four things I charge you with : Two, I

fuppofe you will not deny ; and the other two , I think, I may
prove.
The firft is that you derogate from God the Father by pourtray-

ing him as an old man j and this I cannot believe but you do. You

fay, they are but Explications in Ijaiah and Daniel 3 in Ifaiah I find

him not defcribed after this manner, but SHtwg of; a Throne withJmh
a glory, asfilled the whole Eurth j and at the brightnefs ofwhofeprejence
even the Angels ( as not able to endure it ) covered their faces with

their
ccel.jiial wings.

If you could paint fuch a Glory ,
I could fay

ibmethinginexcufe: Surely 'tis a vain attempt in man, when in the

mod elevated fpeculations of his mind he cannot comprehend a

Deity, that he will yet prefume by a Painters dull hand and deader

colours to decipher him. In Daniel I find him called the Ancient of

days, and his hair as pure Wool : But what Authority is this to (liape

all his parts like man > In either Vifion there is fome thing not deline-

able 3 In Ifaiah the Lintels ofthe door moved at the Voice, and in

Daniel the Books were opened : Or ifhe did thus out of fpecial fa-

vour to his beloved Prophets, affume a (hape to comply with their

Capacities, who yet knew to them he was not in himfelf contem-

plable 5 fhall we dare to obtrude him flatted by a Pencil, to the

gaze offuch as judge but what they fee ? Ifwe were to paint Man,
we could not give him lefs; and (hall we fo limn God, as not to give
him more ? Thefe were Vifions extraordinary, which we have not

warrant to draw into ordinary praftice. Gods Commandments are

to be followed by us, but all hisaftions draw not into example, ef-

pecially fuch as thefe whereofwe find no encouragement, butinfe-

veral places abfolute prohibitions, as—AH Nations are to him as no-

thing, lefs
than nothing and vanity ^ to whom then will ye liken God ?

or whatfimilitude wiUye fet up unto him ? and this repeated in the 25.

Verfe. And a little after God fays , He will not give his praife to

Images. Yea, and in Deut. Mofcs delivers it with a— Cavete valde ,

for yefawnoJimilitHde in the day that the Lordfpake untoyou in Horeb,

out of the midji of the fire.
Methinks for this you might take Gods

own word to MoJes,—ThoHcanJi notfee my face, for therefijall no man

fee me and live'— . How then can we reprefent that which yet we ne-

ver could, and God himfelf fays we cannot fee ? By his glorious

Attributes God is known, but no corporeal fhape could ever yet cx-

prefs him. What dimenfions will you give to him that has none ?

He that will paint himfelfa God,guefies out an IdoU and even his

Backcparts ( as they are called) were fo bright,as by Mofes they were

undefcribable : His converfation with God in the Mount (ticking

fuch a glory upon him, as the People were not able to look on.

How deteftable it v/as to the Jews I need not tell 5 nor do I believe

in the primitive times that you can find ^ Father pleading for't :

LII2 The
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Can. 56.

:j«Ffa!. 118.

Lib. 1. futn
Luc.

Lib. 4. cap. 15.

Lib.^.dift.^,

qiceli. 2.

Pars. 5. quaft.

25. art. 5.

^«i'. //(?«>• Jo-
haK-

I M«rtf. Far//jf.

Pfal.
J5.

21.

The Council of EUkm fays,— P/^«//^ ff'/r^
'« E^^/^^# ^^«

^e/.ere, «e mod colHur, ant adoratur, infaruubm cfcp^gatur : We con-

cede he/e ought to be no pictures
in the Church left that which

o4ht to be adored and worlhipped, be pamted upon the wals.

Saint A^hrofe was not of your opinion when he faid,—
7«^^;/;.

Dei Imago non in to
eji qmd vidctur, fed in eo Mtiq-,quodr:en v^dctvr,

TheinvifiblelmageofGodis
not in that which is to be feen but

in that which is not feen. And again,.-Ncr corporahbu.
oad^ Dcm

Lghtwith corpofal eyes,
neither is he cucumfcnbd by fight nor

can he be retained by any corporal feeling.
How then can fuch be

fet in Fieure > Mmmm ftmm£ eft, & impietaUsJgurare qmd dt-

vimmefi: It is the higheft folly and the greateft Impiety, to make a-

nv draught ofthat which is Divine. SaithD<^w^;^c«e, to which alfo

I)«r.«/does accord, —Fatmm eJi imagines facere
ad repr^efentan-

dim Deum : It is a fottilh thing to make any Image wherewithGod

may be reprefented. And your Aquinas, 500 years after him

hasitpofitivelythus, Jpfi
antem vera Deo, am^.twcorporem,

ml-

la Imago corporalis poteji pom : For the true God fince he is incorpo-

real, there ought no corporeal Image
to be made SzmtAugr^Jirne

comes home to your own phrafe
ofExplication Ne/r/^ qmd 7nnobrs

fpiritualiter & corporaliter facit
De^: quod necfonmp qm percutmt,

nee color qui omlisdtfcematur,
nee odor qui mnbm capratur,

nee fapor

am faucibus indicetur, nee durum& moUe quodtangendejenUatur
: &

tamen aliqnid eft, quod fenfire faeile, expliearc non pojfihk: I knovv

not how it is, that both fpiritually
and corporally God ftill worketh

in us ; fince he is neither a found that is audible, nor any colour dif-

cernableby fight, nor any fcent that is taken by thcNoftri]s,norany

talk that is guftable by the Palate ; he is neither hard nor loft, nor

to be perceived by feeling : and yet he is fomething to difcern,but not

poffibly unfold or explicate. Yea, even before the
Gog>cl

it feeras it

was the opinionof thewifer fortofPhilofophers,
—

Ze»t>j;/>^«/^r-

mam Dei -veri negat videripojje, & ideo qu^ri
non oportere. ^em

colimusDeum, nee ofiendimus
nee videmus ',

imoexhocDenmcredt-

mm, quod cum fentire pojfumm, videre nonpoffm : Zenophondc-

nied that ever the form ofthe true God could be een, and therefore

we ought never to be in queft of it. Th^ God that we worfhip we

neither (hew nor can fee 5 and even from this we know him to be

God, That though we can perceive him, yet with corporal eyes we

never can behold him. Says the eloquent Lawyer. ^

If there were no more but the evil confequence, it were enough

to deter all Chriftians from it. For, however your more learned

know he is not portrayed, yet the poor and uncapacious Vulgar

think him to be fuch as they fee: Whereby the Fools Jeer in the

Pfalm falls upon them, —Thou thoughtefi
I was even fitch astby jelj,

but I trill reprove thee, &c. And fure in lo many Fathers oi Jrent, it

I may appear a kind of ScJlecifm in judgment,
that they would teach
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one thing by Example ,
and yet give the contrary in precept ^ as to

allow theillurtratiohot the Divinity by Figures , and yet teach the

people that the Divinity cannot be figured. Bcfides all this that it

does among the ruder Chriftians, it infinitely fcandals our Religion
and God among ftrangei-s : Ifthe ignorant Indian or remote Ameri-

can (liall find the Chriftians God an old man, and (bmetimes with
three faces to one body, as I have feen the lewd Idol ofthe Trinity j

and fbmetimes two bodies and a Dove 5 or an old Man, a Lamb and
a Pigeon: They have no reafon but to think as well of their own
proper Idols •, and ofthe two. Heathen 'Jupiter may as well be lik'd,

for he was figur'dasman inhisftrength, naked, and with Lightning
in his hand : But yours is in decrepid age, weaponlefs, and wrap'd
in Furs, as ifhe needed warmth. And for the other, the old Roman
Trivia may as well be reckon'd on.

Thefe are not only guilty of dif-deifyinghim, but they turn God
into a prodigy,and confirm fuch as are yet no Chriftians more ftrong,-

ly in their own Idolatry,
——Sic a ctdo deorfiim gravant j d^ a Deo

vcro ad materias avocant : Thus grofly they fink down fiom Heaven,
and from the true Cod unto dull materials lead their Profelytes.
Thus from being amoft pure, omnipotent and incomprehenfible fpi-

ritual Elfence (and by being fo conceived, aweth the inquifitive and

Tevolutive Soul ofman) he is hereby degraded, and thru ft down in-

to the fcale ofthefinful, weak corruptible creature, which needs

muft load him with contempt.
To my apprehenfion the Apoftles is even a home Tax to this,

When they profejfed themfelves to be wife they became fools : For

they turned the glory of the incorruptible God to the (imilitudeofthel-

iftage ofa corruptible Man. Queftionlefs it was to avoid this^ThatGod
in all his Colloquies and Appearancesto man,did ever comeiniome-

thingthat was fhadow; as if he would be foinvelopedasmanfhould
not know how to pencil him s fuch was the Burning Bufi^the Pillar

offtre^ the Cloudy the thick, Darkpefs, the Whirlmnd^ the fmallfiill

Voice, and the like.

And even to this may be added that which Saint Ambrofe fays,

after he had wholly condemned the defcribing God in a bodily

ftiape, when God (hewed himfelf in any outward Figure, Islon Pa-

ter intelligitur, fed Filim : The Son, and not the father is under-

ftood.

For the figuring of the Holy Ghoft by a Dove, it may be plead-
ed that the appearance was more open, as being fub dio, in the clear

day, and witnefled by many ^ whereas the other were Vifions, and

not perfpicable with corporal but mental eyes. Of this I find two

Opinions^ one that it was a real Dove that appeared, thus Tertulli- Mat.

an, Sz\m Atigufiine, zn6.jo\xx Malclonate : If this be true, how muft

the Holy Ghoft be alwaies put in this form ? You may with the

fame reafon for the Devil paint a Herdof Swine, becaufe with our
'

Saviours leave he entred and precipitated them into the Sea. The
I other

Sejjlo p. de v
votui. ianno-

rm, &c.
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Other opinion is, that it was an aflumed Ihape : not that it was a

Dove indeed, but appeared fo to the Behplders: and this fecms to

fute with the words ofthe Text, which fays it was quafi Colimba,

as if it had been a Dove ; And if it were but hke, it could not be the

thing really, fo not the ftiape of the Holy Ghoft upon every occafi-

on to be put upon it, fince at other times it varied. So that though

perhaps the hiftorical ufe reftrained to that ftory only, may not be

totally unlawful 5 yet in regard no hurt can come by omitting it,

and there may be harm by the reprefentation, (for which we have

no Authority from Scripture ) I think it were better forborn. And

becaufe the Cannon forbids the expreffing Chriftby the form of a

Lamb, Caranza from the fame reafon concludes, Prohibmrunt

Spiritum Sanattm fib Columbafignrari : They forbad the Holy Chofts

being reprefentedin the form ofa Dove.

The fecond is that I charge you with interpofing ofMerits ; 'tis

confefs'd I dofo, and I perfwademy felfmoft juftly : You will not

deny but yourworks through grace are meritorious 5 Thus Bellar'

mJKe, Opera bom jfijiornm abfokte ejje
mritorja vitx aterna ex con-

digno : The good works of )uft
men absolutely, and out of condigni-

ty do deferve eternal life. And Vafy"^^ plainly
in a manner excludes

the Merits ofChrift •>
he hath it thus, Cum operajup condigne

mereantur vitam atermrfi, Unquam £quakm mercedent &p£mium^
nen opus eji

ititervenUt alterius meriti condigni , quale eji
pientum

Chrijii,
ut ik reddatur vita £ter»a : Since the works of the juft

do

worthily merit eternal life as an equivalent reward and recompence,

there is no need ofthe intervention ofany others merit of condigni-

ty ("asis the merit of Chrift) whereby eternal Hfemay be obtained.

And the Council ofTre»* blufters ou't Anathettia, Accurfed, to tho(e

who do not hold it. Tis true in a regenerate man I believe the ef-

fence of the work is good, becaufe Grace is thcprmm motor, Firft

mover : but in all men thefe works are ftained moft privatively and

pofitively : Privatively, by wantofperfeft Charity, Plemffima

charJtas
eji

in nemine ,
illud avtem quod minus

eji quant ejfe debet, ex

vitioefi i ex quo -vitionen ejijufius
in terra : Perfeft charity is not in

any body, and that which is lefs than it ought to be,' is from defeft

and fin 5 and by this means there is not any roan juft
in this world.

Can you think your charity, while you have your flefti about you,

can bear that noble flame it ought ? Can you love God as you

ought, and that without diftraftion ? Can you heighten it to that

clear brightnefs which the Apoftle gives it ? Certainly, if I ftiould

think fo, though my Faith were very ftrong, I ftiould have caufe to

doubt my own falvation ; Nay,the ftronger it were, the more I were

in danger , becaufe at laft I ftiould find it mifplaced, and my Faith

would be in works, and not in Chrift that faveth.

Secondly, There is in all mans works a pofitivc ill, and this is

Concupifccnce. Surely you will not deny but that Saint Paul was

a regenerate man when he wrote his Epiftle to the Romans, yet he is

plain
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plain in this cafe and fays, That vphcn he vpohIcI do good, he is thus yo-

ked, that evil is pfejentwithhim. And after he has found a delive-

rance (torn this by Chrift, left he might in himfelf be thought with-

out fin, he concludes thus, Then Imy felf in mind ferve the Law of
God, hut in my pefi the Law ofJin. David of himfelf will notown
any fuch perfedion, but makes God the God of his

righteouftiefs.
Theforenamed Apoftleheld on in the famefteps, and fays. By the

grace of God lam what I am: and left this fpeech might be taken of
his Vocation, in the fame Verfe he fpeaks the fame of his works, /
laboured more abundantly than they all^ yet not /, but thegrace of God
which is in me,

'job,
of all we read, was the moft confident of his own Integri-

ty, ("which indeed was rare and gloriable:) To men he boafted

loud,and thought it fuch,that he began to brave the Almighty: But

alas ! when God came to argue,
— Who is this that darkens ceunfel

by words without knowledge} Then
jf<?^ flags, and falls, and cries

out, he is vile 5 will in humble filence with his own hand ciofe his

mouth, and at laft abhor himfelf,and repent in duft and afhes. Me-
rit in your fenfe ! whyfure a Subjed, though he fpend his Eftate,

his Life, his Fame, and all he has, for the fervice of his natural

Prince ; yet he cannot call that fervice Merit : For all (if nqgd re-

quire) by the Laws ofGod and man is in duty owing to him. And
will you yet believe you can deferve from God,from whom that you
had at all a being, or that Chrift was ever fent, was meerly mercy ?—We arejuftifedfreely by Grace,2Lnd (which muft needs be after it in

time) Eternal life
is the gift ofGod.

And even in that Commandment, which is fb oft left out among
you, (the Second) in the end God fays, He will fliew mercy unto

thoufands of them that keep his Commandments. If he calls that Mercy
which he (hews to thofe that do obferve them,who fhall dare to ftile

it Merit,exading reward meerly for the works fake ? Oh vain and

empty boafting ! That Man, who cannot but be daily confcious to

himfelfof his own Imperfections, fhould yet dare to conteft with

God,and challenge Heaven as debt for the worthofthe workhe hath

wrought? #
It cannot be called Merit in your acceptation, without fuch a bal-

lance of worth as to over-weigh,or at leaft fully to counterpoife,the

thing that it obtains. And in this way towards merit Man cannot

go higher than in Martyrdom , but how much inferior all the works,

all the Perpeflions ofMan are (ofwhich.God has no need) in compa-
rifon of Eternal Life, and the unchangeable felicity ofthe Saints,be

you but judge 5 or do but remember how the Apoftle fleightsthetn

with a—Reor minime pares,&c. I think them not fit to be com-

pared.

Further, it is not in the power of any Creature, by it felf to raife

it felf to a higher perfedtion, than in its firft creation it was fet in ;

Now the height of mans perfeftion was a
—

Pojje non peccari^^^xkX.
he

might
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miehtnothavefinnedi andthere he might have ftood : But now

in his glorification he attains toa—N<?» pofe peccare. That he can-

not fin; to which byhitnfelf
orhisown nature he could never nfe,

but as heis carried by hismeritsthatwasmorethaiiman. TisChritts

Magnetic force which draws the faithfbl after him 5 who touch d

bv him, though they have the adhering quality, yet like Needles as

they hang they quiver, when all the attraftion is in the Load-ftone

"""you may rleafe to confider befides. That whatfoevcr is Gods

own peculiarly, the creature cannot have anintereftm, but by his

free donation. Joys unfpeakable
and glorious are Gods alone:

their fountain is in him. Man may do good works,a(aions brave and

fplendid; andGod maybeftowthofe in recompence of thefe; yet

hadthevallthepetfeaions Humanity can be capable of, I lee not

how they can merit that from God, which butmeerly by his mercy

he isnot bonnd to part withall. Let a Subjeft do his Prince never

fogrcat,neverfo goodly fervice 5 'tis true, I believe the Prince both

may and will reward him (as is ufual ) with one or other Title of

Honour; But though he does, eventhat which we do call reward,

icin him an ad|^ bounty, which if he did not do hedid no wrong,

becanfetherootof Honour is in himfelf, and fieely 'tis m his own

chdice,whether he will impartitor no. Good works to be rewar-

dable we acknowledge as well as you 5 nay more,we believeGod has

bound himfelfto reward them,but 'tisby his meerly gracious mercy,

and his free voluntary promife,and
no way for the value of the work

And it feems to me,that the Princes of this world, as led by the

famcinftinft, and jeaious of their own Prerogatives ; though they

have highly rewarded their Favourites with Honours, yet they have

cared for the moft part to have thofe rewards expreifed as the adts

of their own free grace and bounty. Thus Philip le Beau of France,

creating >i^« the fccond Duke of Bretaign into the title of a Peer

oftheRealm,after enumeration of many Services, the Patent runs

thus, Ipfum degratia no^rapromcmemus
in Parew,&c.O£our favour

we advance him to the degree of a Peer,&c. #
Ak»o 1453. the Succeflbr of the faid Duke made Jean de Beau-

manoire Lord ofBok^&c and the Patent hath it thus, Pour parte

de remunerati0K,de mjire grace,—
avons doKf3e,&c. In part ofrecom-

pence,of our grace and favour
we have given, &c. And Spamjh Pa-

tents I have feen having it,
—

EfatisfaUion
delos diehes fervicios de

mi propria Motu,&c. In fatisfadion of the faid fervices ofmy proper

motion,8cc. In England anciently they faid,
—Sciatis mod nos de

gratia nofira fpeciali,&
mromotu nofiris,—concefferintus,

&c. Know

ye. That ofour fpecial grace and our free motion we have gran-

ted,&c. In the Bull of Pius the fifth, whereby he created Co^modt

Medicis, Magnum EtruriaDucem, Great Duke of Tufcany or Flo-

I rence ; the words are xh^k^-Motu proprio-"& mera liheralitate nojtrif
I

—creumm
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—creamits^i our proper motion— and our raecr bounty— we cre-

ate, d^c. And though fomtimes perhaps they call'd thofe fcrvices

Merits (as comparatively I deny not but they might) yet they never
held them fuchas could exaft reward, but as their bounties prompted
them.

It leems that the Fathers of former times had no luch haughty
conceits. The opinion of St. Gregory concerning merits, is of ano-
ther Itrain, when he affirms, Omncvirtntis fjofir£ meriUtm ejfe viti-

nm, omnem humanam Jujiitiam cjfe injnjiitiafff, (i dejiri&e judicetttr:
Ifit come to be precifely judged of, all the Merit of our Vertuc is

Vice, all human Juftice is Injuftice. For which he had Authority
fufficient, Pp/.' cxliii. 2. Jobix.zo. Pfal.cxxx.:^. St. Bernard \s as

Orthodox where he (ays, Hoc Mum hominis meritnm^ ft
totam

fpem ft/am ponat in eo qui totumfalvitm fecit. Sfffficit
ad meriturn jcire

quod nan habemus merita. All the merit of man is to put his whole
truft in him that can wholly fave us. It fufficeth for our merit, to
know that we have none. That of St. Chryfoftom fuits with this

Dodrrine. •—
Etfi milUes moriamur^etfiomnes virtutes animi expleamus^

nihil dignum gerimus ad eaqji£ ipfi a Deo percepimus : Should we die
a thoufand deaths, (hould we complete all mental vertues ; yet could
we do nothing worthy of thofe things that God bcftows upon us.

And in one of his Homilies he is yet plainer Si totum tempusvita
hujus occupant obfequia, laudes teneantur, gratiarum a&iones

infijiant,
non poteris pcnfare quod debet: Should our whole life time be ipent
in obedieijce in finging Praifes and giving Thanks ; yet could we
never repay what we moft juftly owe. St. Ambrofe cries out, —TJnde
mihi tantum meriti cui indulgentia pro corona

eji
: How fhould I come

by any thing of merit, when indulgence is the only Crown I have ?

In the Council of Aurange it is as rightly faid, —Dcbetur merces bonis

operibus (i fiant^ fid Gratia qu£ non debetur precedit ut fant. Nemi-
nem

nifi
Deo miferante falvari '~C^, multa in homine bono fiant,qu£ non

facit homo. Nulla vero facit homo bona qu£ non Deuf
pr£jiet ut faciat

homo. There is a Reward due to good Works when they are done,
but grace that is not due precedes them that can be done 5 f with-
out mercy from God there is not any man that can be faved—and,
there arc many good things done by man which man does not do :

But yet does man do nothing that is good, but what God firft does
work in him, that thereby he may be able to do it.

But (ay you,Chrift merited that we might obtain Salvation by our
own merits. The plenitude of Ghrifts merits we acknowledg, but

any properly our own, unlefs Ex pado— By Covenant, by Gods
free Mercy and Promife we deny : 'Tis true, Chrift merited for us,
and by the application of his merits through Faith we are faved ; But
where are any our own from the dignity of works, but in the late

writings of fome ofyour fide? I fay fome, for all are not of this opi-
nion. But fuppofe your own pofition (hould be granted (which we
do not) yet fince you cannot merit but by vertue of Chrifts merit,

Mm m why
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w hy will you rather call this your own merit than his ? Since the

efFed muft be ever in debt to the Caufe. And even to come to your
owninftance, though the branches be fruitful, yet men do not attri-

bute their fruitfulnefs to themfelves, but to the Vine, without which

they could not be at all. If they could be fruitful of themfelves cut

off from the Vine, it then were theirs peculiarly : But when they
muft owe it to another. —The Donor is di{honored,when the Donee
is intitled to more than can be his dtie. It k tiot in him that willeth^ nor
in him that runneth, but in God that fieiveth Mercy. And he it is that

TDorketh in us both the Will and the Deed even of hisgood fleajure.

For my part, for man to lean againft the rotten wall of his own
works, I hold to be preflimption and a hazard. To plant all my ex-

pedation in my blefled Saviour can be neither ; his merits are fuffici-

ent for me,and I cannot over-honor him by trufting : And furely your
Cardinal law as much, when he became fb ingenious as to acknow-

ledg his Tutijjimum, &c. I am refolved to abandon my fclf, and am
confident I ftiall fare the better With God becaufcl depend upon him
alone. Befides Sir, I dare not venture to live in that Faith, wherein
thofe of your fide dare not adventure to die. I believe you can

hardly tell me ofany one underftanding Papift that ever dy'd confi-

ding in his own merits for his Salvation. Then I'm fure they fiie to

Chrift ; So whofbever pleads moft for human merits in his life, his

Death becomes a Retradion, andheisthenglad to let go this Reed
of Egyp, to catch at the Staff of Life indeed, Chri^ Jefus.

Thus your Champion Cardinal (whofe Learning and Life you
have not many to equal) in his laft Will bequeaths his Soul to God
as a giver of mercies, not as a rewarder of merits. And here among
us a raoft noble and meritorious Lord of the Roman Faith, who
truly cannot be too much honored for his parts and piety, is yet fo

far from this over-ftrained error, that he gives it for his Motto to his

Arms, Ea Grace
affe. Nay, thofe of your fide do not only, not die

in it, but they do not live in it. For however forae licentious pens
have vented it ofthe Regenerate in general, I could never yet meet
with any that would perfonally fpeak it of himfelf in particular.
Which feems to me to argue, that cither none of you are Regene-
rate ; or elfe, that though it be voted in the grofs, yet you do not
believe that it will hold in fpecial. If it be true, why do you not own
it 3 If not true, why do you teach it ?

It is as ftrange that thole of your fide Ihould aver that the good
works of thofe that arc renate,(hould out ofCondignity merit Hea-
ven (which is far beyond all that this World can Adminifter)andyet
give it under their own hands, that they are not worthy Govern-
ments Terrene and Finite,as you may find it in the Bull oiLeo theX.
that conferred xh^Tiil^ oi Defenjor Fidei^ on our Hew^ the VHI.
which is fublcribed by himfelf and 27. Cardinals of that time, and

fpeaks thus, -Ex fupern£ Difpojltionis Arlitrio, licet impanbtts meritis

Vniverfalis Eccleft£ Regimini frafidentes:, &c. We the Prefident

for
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for the Government of the Univerfal Church by the Difpdfure of
the Heavenly Will.though with merit no way anfwerable to the fa-
vor. Away, Away ! If his Holinefs and all his Conclave who pre-
tend to the Treadiry of the fuper-abundant merits of all the Saints,
dare not challenge out of merit to be Bilhop of Rome : Let no man
ever hereafter have the front to think by his own defert to become
an Heir to Heaven.

Alas! though man does fomtimes fomthing that is partly good,what a foil of ill adheres > Evil with his thoughts ismixt, as with
corrupted air, Infedion^ and then how

advantagiousisthatagainft
goodnefs> It was obferved of Themijioclcs, That after he denied
Fortune a (hare in his Vidories, attributing all to himfelf, he then
became unprofperous ^ And furely fince vour Church has thus af-
fumed Merit for the value ofthework it felf, you (hall find it has not
flourilh'd as it did before. He that does afcribe his goodnefs to him-
felf, does render to the world even all his good fufpefted, by ufurp.
ing what is not his own.

Now, Sir, I am come to the other two ; That it is meritorious to

l^U an Heretic, veith whom no Faith is to be kept. Which (not to
fwell a Letter too big) depending one upon another, I will link to-

gether. Thefe you deny valiantly, and I fliould be glad you did it

as juftly : I know well enough forae of your fide are aihamed to
own this Doftrine unvizorded, and therefore they feek to evade it

with the Council of Confiance, where this King-killing is covertly
condemned, but tacitly implied, for it fays. It ismt hvpful and me-
ritorious for e-very particular perfon to kill aTyrant, but withal it adds,Non expe&ata fententia vet mandato jndicis cujufamqne : Without
expeding the fentence or command of fomc judg. So that for

ought is there faid, if the Pope or any General of an Order, fen-
tence him or command, it may be both lawful and meritorious.

I knowalfo there is a pretended private condemnation oi Maria-
nas Book, De Rege& Regis hfiitutione. Of Kings and Kingly Infli-
tution : But if it be ferious, why is it not publifh'd

> Or how comes
it to pafs, that when this Book (hould have been fufpended by his

Holinefs, he was pleafed to mifiake another of the fame Authors,
not pertinent to the bufinefs, and let this go unreprehended ? But
howfoever thefe fhifts are offered to dazle weak infpedhons, the
fads are fo notorious to the world, and the approbation of thofe
fafts manifefted in fuch capital letters, as I mufl: needs think, either

you have read very little of your own fide, or elfe that you carry
fo much confidence about you, as is refolved not to blufh at any
thing that can fall from your pen.
The firfl Fad I will fpeak of, is the raurtherofthe Prince ofOrange

by Gerard, who at his Arraignment confefled he had imparted his
intention of murther to Gery, Warden of the Fryers at Tourney,who encouraged him, gave him his

bleffing, and promifedtopray

I

for him : He confelTed alfo that he had acquainted a Jefuite ofTrevesM mm 2 with'

PI
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with the matter, and the Jefuite

aiiured him, if he dy'd in the at-

tempt, he {hould be reckoned in the number of Martyrs. And the

Apologiftfor John Chajie
I Cays, the faidGer^r.^/ did that deed -Pi?;/?-

le hien de la Ferfue. But for this perhaps you may plead the King of

Spaws ^reknption, and hisbeingaSubjedj which how far he may
be accounted fb, that has Soveraign power, may be difputable :

How(oever I am fure 'tis far enough from Chriftian charity, at once

, (as much as in them lyes) to deftroy both body and foul, by infidia-

/ ting an un(umm*d life.

The next is the murther oi Henry the third of France, and the

fame Author commends this murther of James Cl»»ie>}t, as being
Contra hojiem publimnt & pridice condemnattm, Againft a public

enemy, and one legally condemn'd. Nay, he goes fo far as in

plain terms to juftifie Regicide to the world in defiance of the fore-

named Conciliary Decree, his words are thefe, -Non obji'ante De-

ereto Jfipradi&i ConciUi Confiantienfts, frivatis & (ingnlis lidturn
fit

Reges d^Principes H^refeos <^ Tyrannidis condemnatos occiden : Not-

withftanding the Decree of the forefaid Council of Conjiance, it is

lawful for a private perfon, or for any man to take away the lives

of Heretical Princes, and fuch as are condemn'd of Tyranny. If

this pafs not with you, I hope you will give credit to his Holinefs

Sixtus g>mntus, who in an Oration in full Confiftory at Rome, was

not aflhamed to affimilate the Affaffination by this Clement, with the

myfteriesofthe Incarnation and Refurreftion, and the afts ofjf«^e^^
and lB.lea%ar 5 the King was flain thefirftof Augufi,

this fpeechwas

fpoken the eleventh of September, and printed at Paris about two

Months after.

The Third Fadt is the attempt of John Chajiell
on Henry the

Fourth of France, for whom the aforefaid Author Fran. Vero. Con-

Jiant.has written a particular Apology ^ And at the Arraignment of

the faid John Chafiell John Quignard was alfo arrefted, and upon
evidence under his own hand, That he approved of the murther of

Hez?rj the Third, and perfuaded the murther of Hewry the Fourth,

he was alfo executed. And yet this Guignard with Mariana and his

works is highly extolled by Clarm Bonarjiffs,
or Carolm Scribanus

which you pleafe.
A Fourth Fad is the horrid Powder Treafon Anno 1605. which

Garnet confeffed he knew and concealed, and withal faid, It was to

be reckoned among thofe works, which were not to be commended till done.

In defenceof this Garnet, has Andreas Bud^mon, Joannes Cydonius

written largely, and confefleth. That not long before the difcovery

ofthe Plot in his public prayers
—Monet omnes,qiii adfolennem Ec-

clefia catum convenerant,ut obnixe orent Deum pro fcelici fnccejju gra-

vijjima cujufdam rei, in canfa Catholicortm fub initinm Comitiornm :

He admonithes all that came to the folemn AfTembly of the Church,

That they thould earncftly pray to God for the happy fuccefs ofa

certain weighty matter concerning the Catholics about the begin-

.. -Ping
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ning of the Parliament. And in feveral places it juftifies this un-

heard-of praftice in many other particulars^ the work it felf being
approv'd by the General of the Order of the Jefuits, and others of
that Society. And no wonder, lince 'tis now by fo many pens di-

fperfed, that Heretical Princes (and whofoever the Pope fays is fo,

muft fo be taken how untrue focver it bej ought not to be tolera-

ted ; Thus Bellarmjne^ Non Ihere
Chrijiiat7is tolerare Regem here-

tienm^ (iilicconetur Snbditos adjnum h^refin pertrahcre: It is not law-
ful for Chriftians to indure an Heretical King, if he endeavors to

perfuade his Subje(!>s to his Hercfic. The like fays Parfons, and that

he ought to be made away,
—

Idque atJtc prolatam Pap£fintentiam^
Before the publication of the Popes lentence againfthim. Of the

(ame futabk' Opinion is EntJnnel Su^in Aphorifmi Co?2feJJar. inverio

Tyrannus. Snares de
ccttjnrjs., difpat. i^. Je&.6. Boucher\de jujia

aidicatiofTt Henrici Tirtii lib. g. and many others. Nay, this G«r»e^
and his fellow OldcorKC are by the (aid Bellarmim for this gallant

Enterprife ftyled by the name of Martyrs 3 yea, and forfuch, are

put in the Jefuits Catalogue of Martyrs printed at Rof};e. A
glory we fhall never envy you, to have your Martyrs multiplied

by them we know for Traytors. Now I would demand, Whe-
ther or no the requiting Murtherers and Sicariots with the crown
of Martyrdom, be not in your fenfe to make the ad meritori-

ous?

And for the matter of not keeping Faith with them, I fhall not
need examples, the World is evei y w^here fo full. How many Em-
perors, Kings, and Princes has the Papacy (not only for that which

you call Herefie, but even upon dilpleafure for flight matters and
meer human ends)depofed? abfolving all their Subjects from their

fworn obedience, giving their bodies as Slaves, and their goods as a

prey to any that will take them. We need go no further than our
own Henrji the VIII. by the Bull of Paul the third, which yet

wrought no other effed but heaping of Icandal and fcorn on the
See of Rome.

Among many Vouchers of this Doftrine let the bold alTeverati-

on of Gretzer fpeak for all —Tarn timidi <d" trepidi non jumm^nt ajfe-
rere palurn verea/niir Romanum Pontificem^ f'>jJ'^->[^ necejfitai exigat^

fnbditos CatholJcos folvere JnramentoFidelitatk^ (i PrimepsTyranmce
illos traliet : We are not fo timerous and cowardly as that we fhould
fear publicly to affert, that the Biftiop of Rome (if ncceffity put
him upon it) may and can abfolve any Catholic fubjefts from their

Oath of Allegiance, if their Prince (hall Tyrannically treat them :

So that it will be true enough, if once a fentence brands them out
for Heretics, the fworn Subjeds, much lefs others, need not keep
faith with them. Surely 'tis a rare gift his Holinefs has in making
Knaves and Subjeds perjur'd^ that even whole Kingdotns of
faithful Subjeds, he can againft the Law of Nations, Nature and

R^eligion, (hake into Traitors and Rebels againft their lawful

Soveraign.-

Vt Pontif Ro-

mano. 5, 7.

Philopat.

SeH.z.f. 109.

Vefpirtilio Ha-

retico-poUticus

15?-
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Soveraign : As if he would moralize A&<£ons Fable, and turn

the wild Hounds loofe to rend and tear their Mafter 5 and

prove againft St. Paul^ That there are Powers not ordained of
God.

Father Edmond gives it us in right down words, and would make
us believe, That no man^ how potent foever ke be, can contraB with

an Infidel,
or one that hath revdtedfrom his Conscience. And after

this he perfuades the Prince thau has Heretic Subjeds, to de-

ftroy them, even againft his own Edifts which granted them li-

berty, faying. Though a man has committed ons fault againji his

will, by the hardnefs of the Times, jiet there is no reafon ke fimdd'
commit tveo.

Nay, I have reafon to think this violation of Faith with fuch

as you call Heretics, to be the Tenet of your general Clergy.
Did not the Council of Conjiance condemn John Hus and Jerome
of Prague, contrary to that fafe-Conduft that was given them?

And the like would the Ecclefiaftics have put in pradice againft

Luther at Worms, if the Emperor would have given way to it,

and the Ele(9:or Palatine had not ftoutly oppofed it
, faying.

That it would be a thing that would brand the German Name,
with the mark^ of perpetual Infamy: And exprefiing with difdain.

That it was intolerable for the fertice of Priefis, that Germany

Jfjould draw upn it felf the Infamy of Not keeping the public
Faith.

But it is no marvel the Members fhould be thus difeafedj

when even the Head is tainted. Paul the Fourth was fworn at

his Eleftion to the Papacy to make but four Cardinals, which

Oath he prefently broke, in open Coniiftory maintaining it as an

Article of Faith, That the Pope cannot be bound, much lefs
can

bind himjelfj and to fay otherwije was a manifeji Herefie : to con'

tradiEt which if any perjijied,
he would cauje the

Inquijition
to pro-

ceed
againji

them. A brave Merchant no doubt to deal with !

In a Jugler, faft and loofe is tolerable 5 but in a Prelate, fure to

be abhorr'd. If to arm the Subjeft againft the Prince, the Fa-

ther againft the Son, the Servant againft the Mafter, and to

violate Words, Promifes, Oaths; voluntarily, deliberately, ju-

ridically taken, (which are the facred Sanftions of all mundane

Commerce) be to purfue the benedidion and Legacy of ourblef-

fed Saviour, Peace 5 then Sir, is your Religion right, and I will

think no more of taking it for Prophefie, Te taks too much upon

you, ye Sons of Levi.

But whence is this Power deriv'd ? as I take it 'tis pretended all

from Chrift as being his Vicar on Earth. But affuredly Chrift ne-

ver owned either Murther or Dcpofition of lawful Monarchs 5 or

dilpcnfation of oaths lawfully taken. Nay, he refufed not only
to be a King, but at all to be a fecular Judg, and in plain and ma-
nifeft terms tells us, his Kingdom is not of this World. I read that

/ he
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he commanded St. Peter not to ufe his Sword ^ but never that he
gave him any temporal one. That which he had he bids him nut
up, with a menace if he docs ufe it, and a reafon why he did not
need it. li he had done but half as much as the Pope^ the "jews had
not Ix^en cozened, Ibr he had then reftor'd the Kingdom to Frael
St. A'/cr mdccd commands us, to be

fiibjeCi to every OrclwJcc ofMan for the Lords fake : but mthal to k?f;gs as Supreme. And even
in realon, that which does include muft needs be the major. Now
the Church fubfifteth in the Common-Wealth. For although theybe fo nearlyhnk'd, as for the moft part they flouriOi and fall to-
gether j yet 'tis poffible there may be a State without a Church
but not the face of a Church without a Civil State. Shall the
Eternal Son of God acknowledg a Power from God, even in
a Heathen Magiftrate, and under, that under one, fubmit him-
lelt to the Ignominious death of the Crofs.> And now a thing of
trailtyand of errors, which ne're had name in Sacred Scripturemult inlult It over Crowns and Monarchs, to which his Predeceflors
(who had as much Priviledg as he) have been fubmiffive and obe-
dient. Shall the Papacy, which (had it not been for the bountyoi Emperors and and other Princes) had not at this day been
Matter of one foot of Habitable Earth,now lift it felf to ruin thofe
thatraisd the See > This is to play the Serpent in the Fable to
Iting the bofora that gave it warmth and life. Remarkable is'the

acknowledgment of Rodulph Duke of Sncvia, who inftigated
by Gregory the VII. (fthe firft Author of this proud Ufurpationover Kings) to take up Arms againft Henry the IV. in a Battle
agamft him received a wound on his right hand, whereof he
died.

His complaint to his Friends was this. —You fee how my rkht-
hand is voounded. It is the Hand whereby I fwore to Henry my Lord
and Mafter, that I would never annoy him. -But the Popes Com-
mands brought me to this, to break, my Oath. Let them 7vho
have incited us fo to do, confider in what manner

they urged us for
fear leji

we be brought to Eternal Damnation.
'

The Troop of unconfutable Writers
againfl: the Baftard Pre-

rogative of the See of i^o«;e over Kings, and the Abfolution from
Oaths folemnly taken before God and the World is fo great and
the Arguments againft it fo prevalent, that I will fay no more' but
conclude all with the words of a Bifhop of Paris in a Cafe a-kin
to this ; Who when Boniface the VIII. had excommunicated
Philip the Fair, and challenged the Realm of i^r^wrc as a Benefice

belonging to the Papacy, fays juftly. That though the impudence of jo^nmriliu.
the Pope was wonderful to do it, yet he thought them the greater Fools chro.An.1.02.
that did difpute the Bufwefs.

^
'

Thus (Sir) you fee I had reafon enough to fay what I did 5 I
do proteft before God if I thought I had done your fide any
wrong, I would moft willingly recant it. For I have ever held

_„ it

Hirmoldus

ChroH. Slan.

cap. 39.

y^'
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kirSlenefs befe^ the very beft bravery of a Chriftian

rather than to fubmit in a wrong even to pubhc acknowledgment,

han by any Oratory, though never To potent, to maintain it:

But my Conference and Reafon tell me I have dealt fairly. And

if yoJ confider the many other Enormities oi Ro»^e you muft

ronfefs me modeft, to touch you with fo foft a hand. In part

wil luo^^^^^^^^ Counfel, forVith Gods Grace I refolveto hve

an^ die a true Chriftian Catholic. But a R.;...« Catholic I under-

fl^nd no more than you would me, if I (hould call a Council Na-

tlonal. Oecumenical, or General, particular
I have writ th s be-

caufei would be Civil, and fooner you (hould have had it, if I had

beenatleifure, and had not deferred it in expectation
of your Book

you mention to have fent me, which yet I never met with, nor

wkh your Letter till the time before fpecified.
The love which

you profefs to my perfon I (hall be ready to requite, which had

uken me much more if the many miftakes wherewith you llander

r^e had not thrown ftain and fcandal on your Charity. For

yoir Hatred to my Errors, 'tis neither in my power nor thoughts

to help it : And fince you needs will call them fo, you muft par-

don me that I add another to them, which is to thmk them

"""if vou have any other matter that may be Civil Commerce

I ihall not be adverfe to your Lines. But for my
\f?P^^^

believe my felf to be upon too good grounds to be moved

by your pen. And to argue more were rruitlefs, fince even the

means of Reconcilement your fide has taken away, ^ovyovx

allow no Tudg but the Pope, whom you cry up for infallible,

and bcfides our denying that, we know by him we are already

^'Tnd^does it not incline to partial,
when you will admit no

Tudg but your own >' Abate but that, and the Policy and Interefts

if either fide, the Cavils and the Niceties, the Obft.nacy and

Peeviftinefs of men, their ftudy on either fide rather to main-

tain opinion and come off with Viftory, than to find out and fub-

mit to Truth; and then that mans opinion will not look fo hor-

ridly monftrous as fome would have it deemed: That even a

Pious, Difcrcet, Moderate, Learned Papift, and a Pious, Difcreet

Moderate, Learned Proteftant may be very near to be both of

one Religion. I am fure they have both the fame Foundation o

build upon, and both will own Chrift and the Gofpels Heavenly

Doftrine. So that the Frailties of both, I hope upon Repentance

and begging fbrgivenefs may receive a pardon, and they m the

end meet^ togeth?r as well as at firft together they began. I ai.i

not convinc'd but that both may be Gold only one may have

fomthing more of Allay, and fo be fomthing
joarfer

han the

other. Two Clocks may be made by one Workmans hand, and

either of them (omtimes may go falfe 5 Yet I would not have them
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Tour Servant

Owen Felltha M.

xviir.

7o S. H. C.

SIR,

AFter
this Week you may take your Repofe till after the Term 3

and you may rejoycc in't. When I come up, though you may
h?ve a? fflijch troubIe,yet your Hand and Pen will have eafe. Tis
fad that the Noble Duke hath been forced to abandon this vile Nati-
on and World : Since he could ftot dye when his Prince and Kinfm?ti
was martyred, it feems he was refolved to vex Life with Sickiefs

till he did dye 5 fo that upon the matter he hath continue^ but a

longer Mourner, and would not live to fee the Ruine o/thofe of
the Kings Friends, who now are under purfuit. Every thing hath

its end : And perhaps thefe Armatory Excurfions, thus fuddenly
feoonded by O^er and Ter^^wer, may make way ibr the Efcapeof
our Friend in the Ttfjver, Peccadillos are drojv^ned in Capitals:
When the Covie is let

fly at, then all the Currs purfue the larger

Quarry : A fingle Bird may fteal from out a Hedge unfeen. Nor
hath the State any caufe to be angry, that thus they are Alarum'd to

Arms : When an Infurreftion is once quafli'd, the Initiators ought
to be rcwarded^ot punifhed 3 thev enrich the Commander, and
area kind ofFermentation that conduces very much to the projefti-
onand Multiplication ofGold.And I commend your grave Citizens

";hat are fo wile,as never to '<'£nture but where there is hope of gain,
iut I am confident if the}- had not taken their Religion ex Traduce^

they fcarce would ever have ventur'd at Chriftianity. They would

have thought it a kind of impolitic intereft, to haveador'd a Cruci-

fy '-dCod. If their Deity be Pluto, they will not be difturbed at any
fubterranean Region he (hall chule. The Pifmirc's never troubled at

N n n the

f



Your ever Wt^afif.

xrx.

\'-
ToJ^nU^^m*^

-^iMay it fhafeyou^Madam^
V^^bod Wits out of flendet Events do fometimes Compile both

/\ "Large and Excellent Stories j So (Madam) hath your Nob'e

Opinion been pleas'd to deal with thofe weak and inconfiderablc

Propenlions that'I find in my felfto your fervice ^ ifthey have be^n

capable of any Value, 'tis only by the Imprcffion they have ofyoui
acceptance. Whereby ("MadainJ it will appear to the World, there
caii hardly be any Merit in others, but fuch as takes rife and being
from lie Luftre ofyour own Creation. To the humble acknowledg-
ment wheceof, I confefs no man .can be more obliged than my felf

/to your Lad<'ihip,which (hall not only make it my endeavour faith-

fully to difchav^e whatever you fhall think fit to impofe ; but to
manifeft that I hold your efteem and Confidence ofme t6 be an Ho-
nour offo great a Magnitude, that it muft ever have a durance of

gratitude inme equal vith the well-being of (Madam)

Tour wofi ohedietit and

faithful Servant.

i

Quod
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